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-1f7ije government of Elizabeth. 

N a nation divided like the Englifh, it could fcarce be expected, that the death 1 55 s: 
of one fovereign, and the acceffion of another, who was ftrongly fufpetl:ed to 
have embraced oppofite principles to thofe which prevailed, could be the 
fubjetl: of univerfal fatisfaB:ion: · Yet fo much were men difpleafed with the Queen's po

prefent conduct of affairs, and fuch apprehenfions were entertained of futurity, pularity. 

that the people, overlooking their theological difputes, expreffed a very general 
and unfeigned joy that the fcepter had paffed into the hands of Elizabeth. That 
princcfs had difcovered great prudence in her conduct during the reign of her 
fifter; and as men were fenfible of the imminent danger to which !he was every 
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moment expofed, the compallio11 towards her firuation, and concern for her 
f.tft ty, h.1d rendered her, to an uncon1mon degree, the favouri te of the n~1-
r:on. J'i Parliament had been aiTembl d a few days. before M,!ry's d eath~ and 
\'v'L1Cn I-Ieathe, archbii11op of York, then chancellor, notified to them t at event, 
fcarce an interval of regret appeared ; and the two houfe3 im ~ediatcl y rel()unded 
with the joyful acclamations of " God fave Q1een Elizabeth: Lo.~ g and hap
,, pily may fue reign." The people, lefs actuated by faB:ion, and lefs influer.ct_d 
by private views, expreffed a joy frill more general and h ·arty on her proclama
tion; and the aufpicious commencement of this reign prognofticated that felicity 
.and glory which, during its whole courfe, fo uniformly attended it*. 

ELIZABETH was at Hatfield when fhe heard of her fifrer's death; and after a 
few days !he t roceeded thence to London, thro' crowds of r:eop!e, wHo flrove 
with each oth r in giving her the ftrongeft teftimony of their afft:B:ions. On her 
entrance into the 1"'ower, fhe could not forbear refleCting on the great t~ifference 
b :tween her prefent fo1 tune a•1 d that which a few years before had attended her, 
when fhe was conducted to that place as a prifoner, and lay there expofed to all 
the bigotted malignity of her enemies. She fell on her knees, and expre!fed her 
thanks to heaven, for the deliverance which the Almighty had granted her from 
her bloody perfecutors ; a, peli vcrance, 1he fa id, no lefs miraculous than that 
which Daniel had received from the den of lions. This aCt of pious gratitude 
feems to have been the laft circumfrance in which fhe remembered any paft inju_ 
ries and hardihips. With a prudence and magnanimity truly laudable, fhe bu
ried all offences in oblivion, and received with affability even thofe who had acted 
with the greateft virulence againft her. Sir Harry Benni6eld himfelf, to whofe 
cuftody fhe had been committed, and who had treated her with uncommon feve
rity, never felt, during the whole courfe of her reign, any effeCts of her refent
ment t. Yet was not the gracious reception which ihe gave, profritute and un
di(tinguifhing. When the biihops came in a body to 1nake their ob ifance to 
her, fhe expreffed to all of them fentimcnts of _regard; except to Banner, fron1 
whom fl1e turned afide, as from a man polluted with blood, who was a juft ob
jeCt of hoaor to every heart fufceptible of humanity :f:. 

AFTER emp1oying a few days in ordering her domell:ic affairs, Elizabeth noti
fied to foreign courts, her fifrer's death, and her own acceffion to the crown. 
She fent lord Cobhatn to the Low Countries, here Philip then refided; and .fhe 
took care to exprefs to that monarch, her gratitude fo~ the protection which le 
had afforded her, and her defire of perfevering in that friendfhip which was fo 

happily 

* Burnet, vol. II. P· 373· · t lbid. P· 37f· :t: Ibid. Hcylin, p. 102• 
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happily c ' n en~cd )etwe n them. Philip, vvho had bng forefeen this evcnr, 
and who f1 dl hope '1 by me.1.1s of Eliz,tbeth, to obtain that dominion over Eng
land, which he had !""..til d of in efpoJfing rv1r.ry, immediat ly d:fpatd1td orders 
to the du\.e of F : i,, hi~ a!11ba!E dor at London, to nJake prot ofals of m.:rriage 
to the Oue"n, and he offerLd to )rocure from R< me a difpcnfation for that pur
pofe. But El 'zabeth foon came to the rdo!..Jtion of c eclining this prc pofjl. She 
f. w th.lt the nat on h::d ectertained an extrem~ a''eriion to the Sp:mifh alliance 
dt ring her 'J.(ter's reign; and that one great c1ufe of the popularity \'. hich fhe 
herfelf enjoyed, was the profpect of b ing fre"'d, by her means, fron1 the danp;er 
of foreign fu~jeB:ion; She was fenfible, that her at}1nity with Philip, was exacrl;r 
fimHar to that between her father and Catherinc of Arr<..gon ; ·and that her mar
rying that monarch was, in dYect, declaring herfelf illegit!mate, and ir:capa le 
of fuccecding to the throne. J\nd tho' the power of the Spani!h monarchy 
might fiill bt fufficient, in oppofition to all pretenders, to fupport her title, he; 
mafculine f)irit difdaintd fuch precarious dominion, which, as it would depend 
folely on the power of another, mutt be exercifeJ accordin; to his inclination*·. 
But while thefe views prevented her from entertaining :1ny thvughts of a marriage 
with Philip, fhe gave him a very obliging, tho' cvafive, anfwer; and he fli~l 
retamed fuch hopes of fuccefs, that he fent a meifenger to Rome, with orders to 
follicit the difpenfarion. 

THE ~1een too, on her fifi:er's death, had wrote to Sir Edward Carne, the Eng-
1iil1 ambaifador at Rome, to fignify her acceffion to the pope; but the precipitate 
nature of Paul broke thro' all the cautious meafures concerted by that young 
princefs. l1e told Carne, that England was a fief of the holy fee; and it was a 
great temerity in l~er to have aifumed, without his participation, the title and 
authority of Queen : That Elizabeth, being illegitimate, could not poffibly in-

. herit that kingdom ; nor could he annul the fentence pronounced by Clement the 
feventh, and Paul the third, with regard to I-Ienry's marri.1ge: That wc:re he 
to proceed with rigour, h ~ou'd punifh this criminal invafion of his rights, by 
rejecting all her applic,ltions ; but being willing to treat her with paternal indul
gence, he would ftill keep the door of grace open to her: And that if fhe would 
renounce all pretenfions to the throne, and fubmit entirely to his will, !he ihould · 
experience the utmoft lenity which was compatible with the dignity of the apof
tolic feet. Wl en this anfwer was reported to Elizabeth) !he was aftonilhed at 
the character of that aged pontiff; and having recalled her an.baffador, fhe con
tinued with more determined refolution to purfue thofe m~afures which ihe had 
already ft.:cretly embr.aced. 

* Camden in Kennct, p. 3iO· Burnet, Yol. II. p. 375· t Father Paul, lib. v. 

Ch:1p. f. 
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THE 0!:1een, not to alarm the partizans of the catholic religion, had retained 
eleven of her fifter's councellors; but in order to ballance their authority, fhe 
added eight more who were known to be affectionate to the proteftant comtnu
nion: The marquis of Northampton, the earl of Bedford, Sir Thomas Parry, 
Sir Edward Rogers, Sir Ambrofe Cave, Sir Francis Knolles, Sir Ntcholas Bacon, 
whom ihe created lord keeper, and Sir V\Tilliam CecU, fecretary of ftate *. With 
thefe counfellors, particularly Cecil, fhe frequently deliberated concerning the 
expediency of rdtorirog the protefl:ant religion, and the means of executing that 
.great enterprize. Cecil told her, that the greateft part of the nation had, ever 
fince her father's reign, inclined to the reformation; and tho' her fifter had con
firained them to profefs the ancient faith, the cruelties exercifed by her n1inifl:ers, 
had frill more alienated their affections from it : That happily the interefl:s of the 
fovereign concurred here with the inclinations of the people; nor was her title to 
the crown compatible with the authority of the Roman pontiff: That a fentence, 
fo folemnly pronounced by two popes againft her mother's marriage, could not 
poffibly be recalled, without infl!Cling a mortal wound on the credit of the fee 
of Rome; and even if fhe was allowed to retain the crown, it would only be on 
an uncertain and dependant footing: That this motive counterhallanced all clan· 
gers whatever ; and thefe dangers themfelves, if narrow Iy viewed, would be 
found very little formidable: That the curfes and execrations of the Romifh 
church, when not feconded by military force, were, in the prefent age, more 
an object of ridicule than of terror, and had now as little influence in this world 
as in the next: That tho' the bigotry or ambition of Henry or Philip might in
cline them to execute a f::-ntence of excommunication againfr her, their intereils 
were fo incompatible, that they never could concur in any plan of operations; 
and the enmity of the one would always enfure to her the friendibip of the other: 
That if they encouraged c he difcontents of her catholic fubjefts, their dominions 
alfo abounded with proteftants, and it would be eafy to retaliate that injury upon 
them: That C'-'tn fuch of the Englifh as feemed at prefent zeJioufly attached to 
the cat!~(.ilic Lith, would mofl: of chem embrace the re!igion of their new fove
rtign; and the nation had of late been fo accufl:omed to thefe revolutions, that 
men had lof\: all idea of truth and falfehood in fuch fubjects: That the authority 
of I-Ienry the eighth, fo highly raifed by many con:urring circumftances) firfl: 
enured the people to this fubmiHive deference; and it was more eafy for the fuc
ceeding princes to continue the nation in a train to which it had been fo lonO' ac-

o 
cutton~ed : And that it would be eafy for her, by beftowing on proteftants aH 

the 

* Strype's Ann. vol. I. p. 5. 
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the commiffions in civil offices anc the militia, the church and the tmiverfities, 
both to enfure her own authority, and to render he~ religion entirely predo

. * m:nant • 

THE edu,cation of Elizabeth, as well as her intereft, led her to favour the re
formation; and fhe remained not long in fufpenfe with regard to the party, 
which ihe fhou!d embrace: But tho' determined in her own mind, ihe refolved 
to proceed by gradual and fe~ure fteps, and not to imitate the example of Mary, 
in encouraging the bigots of her party to make immediately a violent invafion 
on the efiablifhed religion t. She thought it requifite, however, to difcover 
fuch fymptoms of her intentions, as might give encouragem~-nt to the prote
flants, fo much dcpreffed by the late violent perfccution. She immediately re
called all the exiles, and gave liberty to the prifoners who were confined on ac
count of religion. Y..l e are told of a pleafantry of one Rainsford on this occa-· 
fion, who faid to the ~een, that he had a petition to prefent her in behalf of 
other prifoners called Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John: She readily replied,. 
that it behoved her firfr to confult the prifoners themfeJves, and to learn of them 
whether they defired that liberty, which he demanded for them :f:. 

ELIZABETH alfo proceeded to exert, in favour of the reformers, fome acts of 
power, which were confiftent with the extent of the royal prerogative during that 
age. Finding, that the proteftant teachers, irritated by perfecution, broke out 
in a furious attack of the antient fuperftition, and that the Romanifts replied 
with no lefs zeal and acrimony, lhe publi!hed a proclamation, by which fl1e 
prohibited all preaching without a fpecial licence § ; and tho' ihe difpenfed with 
this prohibition in favour of fome preachers of her own feet, fhe took care, . 
that they fhould be the m oft: calm and moderate of the party. She alfo fuf .. 
pended the laws fo far as to order a great part of the fer vice; the litany, the 
Lord's prayer, the creed, and the gofpels; to be read in Englifh. And having 
firft publifhed injunctions, that all the churches !hould conform themfelves to the 
practice of her own chappel, lhe forbade the hofte to be any 1nore elevated in 
her prefence ; an innovation, which, however frivolous it may appear, implied . 
the moft material confequences n. 

THESE declarations of her intention, concurring with the preceding fufpicions, , 
made the bifhops fortfee with certainty a revolution in religion. They there
fore refufed to officiate at her coronation; and it was with fome difficulty, that the 

bifhop• 

• Burnet, vol. II. p. 377· Camden, p. 370. t Burnet, vol. II. p. 378. Carnden, p. 371 . 
t Heylin, p. 103. 5 Heylin, p. 104. Strype, vol. I. p. 41. 11 Carnden, p. 37 I~ 
Heylin, P.· 104. Strype, vol. I. P• 5 4• Stowe, P.· 635 • . ~ . 
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rnfhcp of c~tlifle \VJS at L:fl prevailed on to perform that ceremony. ' 7hen fhe wn:; 
conduEtcd thro' Lonclo:1~ a 1JidCt the joyful acclamation:; of her fubjecrs, a boy, 
who perfona'"ed truth, vas let down from o;1e of the triumphal ard1es, and pre
fcntPd Lcr \dth a COi?Y of the Bible.. She r ctive.d the book with the moft gra~ 
cious deporrment, rlaced it next her borom, and declared, that, amidft all the 
coft;y td1imonies \ l:ir h the city had tLat day given f thtir attach m~ n , this 
prefent \\ ;1s by far t':e mcfr preci'JUS and m oil acceptable t . Such were the in
I.occnt artifices, l y \\ !.ich i liz ~ cth infinu. ted herfelf into the aft~ B:iow of h r 
fubj~;.B:s. Open in Ler ... t.1drefs, gra ious and affable in all pub:ic appearances, 
ibe rtj .... iccJ in the conccur[~ of her fubj ... ch, en:ered in:o all their p!eafures and 
an, 1f~mer.tc;, r.nd \Yithout C(.parting from her dignity, which fhe knew weli how to 
prtfervc, fhe acquired a popularity beyoud what any of her predece!lors or fuccef
fors ever cm.ld attair:. I-.1er own fex exulted to fee a woman hold the reins of 
mpire with f~ c'1 p: udence ~mcl fortitude: And while a young princefs oft\ ·enty

fivc years (for that \Vas htr age at her accdT:on) who poffefied all the graces and 
inflnuation, tho' not all the teauty of her fc:x, courted the afr ctions of indivi
c uals by her civilities, of the public by her fervices, her authority, tho' corro
borated by the frrittefr bands of law and religion, appeared to be derived en
tirely from the choice and inclination of the people. 

A soVEREIGN of this difp8fition was not likely to offc:nd her fubjects by any 
ufcleCs or vi,Jent exertions of power; and Elizabeth, tho' f11e thre\V out fuch 
hints as encourttged the proteftants, delayed the entire change of religion till the 

A Parliament. meeting of the Parli::ment, which was fummoned to affemble. The el ctions 
h ~1d gone entirely ag~inft the Catholics, who fC:em not :ndced to have made any 
gre.lt flruggle for the fuperiority; and the houfes met in a c·:ifpofition of gratify
ins the ~Jecn in every particular, which !he could de fire of them. They began 
the [dlion with :1n ·unanimous declaratL n, " that ~1een Elizabeth v1a~, and our>ht 

- 0 

' ' to be, as well by the \.Vord ot God, as the common and ftaa.·e laws of the 
'" realm, the lawful, undoubted, and true heir to the crown, lawfully defcended 
" from the blood-royal, according to the order of fuccenlon, fettled in the 35 th 
" of Henry VIII. t" This aB: of recognition was undoubtedly dictated by the 
-~Jefn herrelf and her mmiflers; nnd fhe !hov:cd her magnanimity, as \Veil ·:s -
moderation, in the rern1s, ;hich f11e employed on that occafion. She followed 
not Mary's practice in declaring the validity of her mother's marriage, or in ex
prefsly rept'aling the act formerly made againCc her own legitimacy: She kne\v 
that this attempt mu11 be att~nC:cd with refletlionc; on her father's mcmorj, a' 

well 
t Durnct, vo!. If. p. 380. Strype, vol. I. p. 29. t 1 Eliz. cap. 3· 
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well as on the Lirth of l1er deceafed fifl:er; and as all the world were fenuble that 
Henry's divorce from Anne Boleyn was merely the effect of his violence and 
caprice, !he fcorned to found her title on any aB: of an affcmbly, which had too 
much profiituted its authority by its former variable, fervilc and iniquitous de .. 
cifions. Satisfied therefore in the general opinion entertained with regard to this 
fact, which appeared the 1nore undoubted, the Iefs anxiety fue difcovered in 
fortifying it by votes and enquiries ; fhe took polfeffion of the thro·1e, both as 
her birth-right, and as enfured to her by former acts of Parliament; and fhe 
never appeared follicitous to difringuifh thefe titles *. 

THE firfl: bill which was brought into the Parliament with a view of trying their 
difpoGtion with regard to religion, was that for fuppreffing the monafreries lately 
ereCted, and for refroring the tenths and firft-fruits to the ~een. This poinr; 
being gained without much difficulty, a bill was next introduced, annexing the 
fupremacy to the crown; and tho' the OEeen was there denominatedgovernefs, not 
head, of the church, it conveyed the fame extenfive power, which had formerly 
been exercifed by her father and brother. All the bifhops who were prefent in the 
tlpper houfe frrenuoufiy oppofed this law; and as they poifeifed more learning 
than the temporal peers, they triumphed in the argument; but the majority of 
voices in th8.t houfe, as well as among the commons, were againft them. By this 
act the crown, without the concurrence, either of the Parliament or even ·of the 
convocation, was vefted with the whole fpiritual power ; might reprefs all here
fies t, might eftablifh or repeal all canons, might alter ~every point of difcipline, and 
tnight ordain or abolifh any religious rite or ceremony :J:. In order to exercife this 
unlimited authority, the OEeen, by a claufe of the act, was empowered to name 
commiffioners, either laymen or clergymen, as Ihe fhould think proper; and on 
this claufe was afterwards founded the court of ecclefiaftical commiffion ; which 
affumed very large difcretionary, not to fay arbitrary powers, totally incompatible 
\Vith any ex<1Cl: limitations in the conftitution. Their proceedings indeed were 
only confifl:ent with abfolute monarchy; but we're entirely fuitable to the genius 
of the aCt on which they were efi:ablifhed ; an act that at once gave the crown 
all the power, which had formerly been claimed by the popes, but which even 
thefe ufurping prelates had never been able fully to exerciie, without fome con
currence of the clergy. 

\VHOEVER 

Camden, P·37Z· Heylin, p.1o7, Jo8: 
t In determining herefy, the crown was only limited (if that could be called a limita~ion) to fuch 

doElrines as had been adjudged herefy, by the authcrity of the Scripture, by the firft four general coun 
cils, or by any general council, which follm:t."cd the Scripture as their rule, or to fuch oth..!r c'oEtrine.s 
as lhould hereafter be denominated herefy by the Parli:uncnt and convocation. I Eliz. cap. z. 

:1· 1 Eliz. cap. 1. This lafr po\Ter was anew granted in the act of uniformity. I Eliz. ca1. 2. 

Chap. J. 
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\VHoEVER refufed to take an oath, acknowledging the ~1een's fupremacy) 
was incapacitated from holding any office ; whoever denied the fupremacy,, or 
attempted to deprive the ~een of that prerogative, forfeited, for the firfi: of· 
fence, all their goods and chattels, for the fecond were fubjetl:ed to the penalty 
of a premunire; but the third oBence was declared treafon. 1 hefe punifhments, 
.however fcvere, were le(<; rigorous. than fuch as were-formerly, during .the .re 'gns 
of her father and brotheT, infl i&ed in like cafes. 

A LAw was paffed, confirming all the ftatutes enaB:ed in King Edward's time 
with regard to religion* : The nomination of bifhopc; was given to the crown 
without any eleCtion of the chapters : The ~een was empowtred, on the va
cancy of any fee,. to feize all the temporalities, and to be How on the biihops-elect 
an equ·ivalent in the impropriations belonging. to the crown. This pretended 
equivalent was commonly very much inferior in value; and thus the Queen, 
amidft all her concern for religion, followed the example of the preceding . re
formers, in committing depredations on the ecclefiaftical revenues. 

rfHE bi!hops and all incumbents were prohibited from alienating their reve
nues, and from letting leafes longer than twenty-one years or three · lives. ,.fhi~ 

law feemed to be in tended for fecuring the property of the church; but as an 
exception· was left in favour of the crown, great abufes ftill prevailed. It was 
ufual for a courtier, during this reign, to make a tranfaCl-ion with a bifl1op or 
incumbent; and to procure a .!ham alienation to the ~een, who afterwards 
transferred the lands to the perfon agreed on t. This method of pillaging the 
church was not remedied till the beginning of J ames the firf1. The prerent de
pre!Ilon of the clergy expofed them to all injuries; and the> laity never flopped 
till they had reduced the church to fuch poverty, that her plunder was no longer
a compenfation for the odium incurred by it. 

A ~. oL EMN and pubiic difputation was.held during this feffion, in prefence of lord 
keeper Bacon, between the divines of the proteftant and thofe of the catholic party. 
'The champions appointed to defend the religion of the fovereign, were, as in 
former inflances, tntirel y triumphant, and the popi il1 difputants, being pronounced 
refractory and obftinate, were even punifhed by irnprifonment t. Emboldened 
by this victory, the proteftants ventured on the la·ft · and moft important fiep, 
a:1d brought into Parliament a bill I! for abolifhing the mafs, and re-eftablifhing 
the liturgy of King Edward. Penalties were enaCted, as well againft thofe who 
departed fron1 this mode of worfl1ip, as thofe who abfented themftlves from the 
church and the facraments. And thus in one feffion, without any violence . , 

tumult, 

o 1 Eliz. cap. z. t Strype, vol. I. P· 79· t Ibid. p. 95· I Eliz. cap. z. 
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tumult, or clamour, was the whole fyfrem of religion altered, on the very com
mencement of a reign, and by the will of a youn~ woman, whofe title to the 
crown was by many efteemed liable to great objections : An event, whi h, tho' 
it may appear furprizing to men in the pr-efent age, was every where expected 
on the firft news of her acceffion. 

THE commons alto made a facrifice to the ~een more difficult to obtain tha 
that of any articles of religion : T'hey voted a fubfidy of four fhi lings in the 
pound on land, and two ihillings and eight pence on goods, together with two 
fifteent!hs *. The houfe in no inftance departed from the mofr refpectful deference 
and complaifance towards the ~een. Even the importunate addrefs, which 
they made her on the conclufion of the fefiion, to fix her choice of a hufuand, 
could not, they fuppofed, be very difagreeab1e to one of her f~x and age. The 
addrefs was couched in the moft refpectful expreffions ; yet met with a refu~tl 
from the ~een. She told the fpeaker, that as the application from the houfe 
was conceived in general terms, only recommending marriage, without pretend
ing to direct her choice of a hufband, £he could not take offence at the addrefs, 
or regard it as other than a new inflance of their affectionate attachment towards 
her : That any farther interpofal on their part would have ill become either them 
to make, as fubjeEl:s, or her to hear as an independant princefs: That even while 
1l1e was a priva~e perfon, and expoftd to much danger, £he had always declined 
that engagement, which fhe regarded as an incumbrance; much more, at pre
fent would £he perfevere in that fentiment, when the charge of a great kingdom 
was committed to her, and her life ought to be entirely dedicated to promoting 
the interefts of religion and the happinefs of her fubjetts : That as England was 
her hufband, wedded to her by this pledge (and here fhe £hewed them her finger 
with the fame gold ring upon it, with which fhe had folemnly betrothed herfelf 

3 G 2 tO 

* The Parliament alfo granted the C2Eeen the duties of tonnage and poundage; but this conceffion wa~ 
at that time regarded only as a matter of form, and fhe had levied thefe duties before they were voted 
by the Parliament: But there was another exertion of power, which fhe prattifed, anJ which people, 
in this age, from their ignorance of the antient confi:itution, may be apt to think a little extraordinary. 
Her fifi:er, after the commencement of the war with France, had, from her own authority, impofed 
four marks on each ton of wine imported, and had encreafed the poundage a third on all commodities. 
~een Elizabeth continued thefe impofitions as long as fhe thought .convenient. The Parliament, who 
had fo good an opportunity of refi:raining thefe arbitrary taxes, \\hen they voted the tonnage and 
poundage, thought proper not to make any :nention of them. They knew, that the fovereign, during 
that age, pretended to have the foie regulation of foreign trade, and that their intermeddling with that 
prerogative would have drawn on them the feverefi reproof, if not chailifement. See Forbes, vel. I. 
p. 132, 133· We know certainly from the fi:atutes andjournalf, that no fuch impofitions were granted 
by Parliament. 
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to the J~ingdom at her inauguration) fo all Eng1i01men were her children ; and 
while fhe was employed in the rearing or governing fuch. a family, !he could 
not efieem herfelf barren, or her life ufelefs and unfruitful : That if fhe ever en
tertained thoughts of changing her condition, the care of her fubjecrs wel:are 
would frill be uppermoft in her thoughts ; but !hould fhe live and die a virgin, 
fhe doubted not but the divine providence, feconded by their counfels and her 
own meafures, would be able to prevent all difrute with regard to the fucceffion, 
and fecure them a fovereign, who, perhaps better than her own iifue, would 
imitate her example in loving and cheri!hing her people : And that for her part, 
fhe defired that no higher character, nor fairer remembrance of her fhould be 
tranfmitted to pofterity, than to have this infcription engraved on her tomb-frone, 
when ihe !hould pay the laft debt to nature; " Here lies Elizabeth, who lived 
" and died a maiden ~een *.'' 

AFTER the prorogation of the Parliament t, the laws, enacted with regard to 
reJigion, were put in execution, and met with no difturbance or oppofition from 
any quarter. The liturgy was again introduced in the vulgar tongue, and the 
oath of fupremacy was tendered to the clergy. The number of bi!hops had been 
reduced to fourteen by a very fickly feafon, which preceded; .. and all of thefe, 
except the bi01op of Landaffe, having refufed compliance, were degraded from 
their fees : But of the inferior clergy throughout all England, where there are 
near 1 o,ooo pari!hes, only eighty parifh rectors, fifty prebendaries, fifteen heads 
of colleges, twelve archdeacons, and as many deans, facrificed their livings to 
their religious principles :J:. Thofe in high eccleiiaftical ftations, who were ex
pofed to the eyes of the world, feem chiefly to have placed a point of honour in 
their perfeverance; but on the whole, the proteftants, in the former change in
troduced by Mary, appear to have been much more rigid and confcientious. Tho' 
the catholic religion, adapting itfelf to the fenfes, and requiring obfervances, 
which enter into the common train of life, does at prefent lay much fafter hold 
of the mind than the reformed, which, being chiefly fpiritual, refembles more a 
fyftem of metaphyfics ; yet was the proportion of z€al, as well as of knowlege, 
during the firfi: ages after the reformation, much greater on the fide of the pro
teftants. The carholics continued, ignorantly and fupinely, in their antient be
lief, or rather their antient practices : But the reformers, obliged to difpute on every 

occafion, 

* Camden, p. 375· Sil' 'Simon d'Ewes. 
t It is thought remarkable by Camden, that tho' this feffion \Yas the firft of the reign, 110 perfon 

was atrainted; but on the contrary, fome reftored in blood by the Parliament~ A good fymptom of 
the lenity, at leaf\: of the prudence of the ~ccn's government. 

t Camden, p. 376 • . Heylin, p. li 5· Strype, vol. I. p. 7 3· with feme fmall variations. 
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occaGon, and enflamed to a degree of enthuliafm by novelty and perfecution, Ch:.p. I. 
had ftrongly attacbed themfdves to their tenets ; and were ready to facrifice their 1 5 59· 
fortunes and even their lives, in defence of their fpeculative and abfl:ract prin-
ciples. The forms and c~remonies, frill preferved in the Englifh liturgy, as they 
bore fome refemblance to the antient fervice, tended farther to reconcile the Catho-
lics to the efrablif11ed religion ; and as the ~1een permitted no other mode of wor-
ihip, and at the fame time !lruck out every thing that could be offenlive to them in 
the new liturgy*, even thofe addiB:ed to the Romifh communion made no fcrup1e 
of attending the eftablifhed church. Had Elizabeth grat' fied her own inclinations, 
the exterior appearance, which is the chief circumftance with the people, would 
have been frill more fimilar between the new and the antient form of wor!hip. 
As ihe loved frate and magnificence in every thing, !he was fomewhat addiCled 
to the pomp of the catholic religion; and it was merely in compliance with the 
prejudices of her party, that fhe gave up either the images or the addreffes to the 
faints, or prayers for the dead ~-. Some foreign princes interpofed to procure the 
Romanifrs the privilege of feparate affemblies in particular cities, but the ~1een 
would not comply with their requefr; and reprefented the rnanifefl: danger of 
difturbing the national pea6e by a toleration of different religions t· 

WHILE the ~1een and Parliament were employed in fettling the public religion, 
the negotiations for a peace were ilill conduCted, firft at Cercamp, then at Cha- Peace with 
teau-Cambrefis, between the minifrers of France, Spain, and England; and France. 

Elizabeth, tho' equally prudent, was not fo fuccefsful in this tranfaEtion. Philip 
employed his utmoft eflons to procure the refritution of Calais, both as bound 
in honour to indemnify England, which, merely on his account, had been drawn 
into the war, and as engaged in interdt to remove France fron1 his frontiers in 
the Low Countries. So long as he entertained hopes of efpouling the ~een, 
he delayed concluding a peace with rienry; and even after the change of religion 
in England deprived him of all fuch views, his minifters hinted a propofal, 
which n1ay be regarded as reafonable and honourable • . After a. 1 his own terms 
with France were fet led, he feemed willing to continue the war, till !he ihould 
obtain fatisfaction; provided !he would fripuJate to adhere to the Spani!h alli-
ance, and continue hoftilities againft Henry, during the courfe of fix years 11: But 
Elizabeth, after confulting with htr minifrers, very wifely rejected this propofal. 
She was fenfible .of the low ftate of her finances; the great debts contraCted 
by her father, brother, and fifter; the diforders introduced in o every part of 

the 

* Heylin, p. 11 1. t Burnct, vol. II. p. 3 76. 397. Cam den, p. 3 71. :1: Camden, p. 378. 
Strype, vol. I. p. 150, 3 70. 11 Forbc~'s Full View, vol. I. p. 59· 
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the ad miniil.ration ; the divifions by w hi eh her pr'ople were agitated ; and· f11e 
was convinced that nothing but tranquillity during fome years could bring the 
l:.: ingdom agJin into a flourifhing cond tion, or enable her to aEt with dignity and 
vigour, in her tranfactions with foreign nations. \V ell acquainted with the 
value which I-Jenry put upon Calais, and the impoffibility of recovering it by 
treaty during the prefent emergency, !he was wi lling rather to fuffer that lofs, 
than fubmit to fuch a dependance on Spain, as !he mufr expect to fall into, if !he 
continued pertinaciouay in her prefent demand. She ordered, therefore, her am
baffcidors, the lord Effingham, the bi!hop of Ely, and Dr. \V otton, to conclude 
the negociation, and to fettle a peace with Henry, on any reafonable terms. Henry 
offered to ilipu!ate a marriage between the eldeft daughter of the dauphin, and 
ti1e eldcfr fon of Elizabeth ; and to engage for the reftitution of Calais as the 
dowry of that princefs :t; but as the ~een was fenfible that this treaty would 
appear to the world a palpable evafion, !he infifted upon more equitable, at leaft, 
more plaufible conditions. It was at laft agreed, that Henry !hould reftore Ca
lais at the expiration of eight years; that in cafe of failure~ he !hou1d pay five 
h mdred thoufand crowns, and the ~1een's title to Calais frill remain; that he 
!hould• fi nd the fc. curity of feven or eight foreign merchants, not natives of 
France, for the payment of this fum; that he !hould deliver fi, e hofrages till 
that fecurity was provided; that if Elizabeth broke the peace with France or 
Scotland during that interval, lhe fl1ould forfeit all title to Calais; but if l-lenry 
n1ade war on Elizabeth, he fhould be obliged immediately to reftore that for
trefs i\ . Every perfon of penetration eaflly faw, that thefe ftipulations were but 
a colourab;e pretence for abandoning Calais; but they excufed the ~1een on ac
count of the neceffity of her affairs, and they even extolled her prudence, in fub
mitting, without farther ftruggle, to that neceffity. A peace with Scotland was 
a neceifary confequence of that with France. 

PHILIP and Henry concluded hoftilities with a mutual reftitution of all places 
.taken during the courfe of the war; and Philip efpoufcd the princefs Elizabeth, 
eldeft daught-er of, France, formerly betrothed to his fon Don Carlos. The duke 
.of Savoy married , Margaret, Henry's fifler, and obtained a refritution of all his 
.dominions of Savoy and Piedmont, except a few towns, retained by France. 
And thus general tranquillity f emed to be renored to Europe. 

D ifguft be- BuT tho' a peace was figned and concluded between France and Enbo-land, 
tween the . 
Queen, and 'there foon appeared.a ground of quarrel, of the moft fenous nature, and which 
Mary ~een :Was afterwards attended with the moft important confequences. The two mar-,.cf Scots. 

4 riages 

· t · Forbes, vol. I. p. 54· .U Ibid. p. 68. Rymer, tom XV. p. 505. 
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riages of Henry the eighth, that with Catherine of Arragon, and that with Anne Chap Ir· 
Boleyn, were totally incompatible with each other, and it feemed impoffible 1559· 
that both of them could be regarded as valid and legal: But frill the birth of 
Elizabeth lay under fome difadvantages, to which that of her fiiler, Mary, was 
not expofed. Henry's firft marriage had obtained the fancrion of all the powers, 
both civil and ecclefiaflical, which were then acknowleged in England; and it 
was natural; for pFoteflants as well as Romanifis, . to allow, on account of the 
fin cere intention of the parties, that their iffue ought to be regarded as 1egiti mate. 
But his divorce, and fecond marriage., had been concluded in direct oppofition to 
the fee of Rome; and tho' they had been ratified by the authority both of the 
Englith Parliament and convocation, thofe .. who were ftrongly attached to the ca~·-
tholic church, and who reafoned with great ftriB:nefs, were led to regard them 
as entirely invalid, and to deny altogether the ~een's right of fucceffion. The 
next heir of blood was the ~1een of Scots, now married to the dauphin ; and · 
the great power of that princefs, joined to her phufible title, rendered her a very 
formidable rival to Elizabeth. The King of Fr~wce had fecretly been folliciting 
at Rome a bull of excommunication againft- the Queen ; and fhe had here been . 
beholden to the good offices of Philip, who, from intereft more than either 
friend!hip or principle., had negociated in her favour, and had (uccefsfully oppofed 
the pretenGons of Henry. But the court of France was not difcouraged wi~h 
this repulfe: The duke of Guife, and his brothers, thinking, that it would-much 
augment their credit, if their niece !hould bring an acccffion of. England, as £he 
had already done of Scotland, to the crown of France, engaged the King not t) 
neglect the claim; and, by their perfuaGon, he ordered hi3 fan and daughter-in-
law to affume openly the arn1s as well as title of England, and to quarter thefe 
arms on all their equipages, furniture, and liveries. \Vhen the Englifh ambaf-
fador complained of this injury, he could obtain nothing but an evafive anfwer; 
that as the Q.1een of Scots was defcended from the blood royal ·of EngJ.md, f11c 
was ent:tled, by the example of many princes, to aifume the arms of that ki g-
dom. But befides that this practice had never prevailed wi hout permi1fon be-
ing firft obtained, and ·without making a vifib!e di fference between the arms, 
Elizab~th plain I y faw, that this pretenflon had not been advanced during the 
reign of her fift:er Mary ; and that, therefore, the King of Fr~nce intende~.t, 
on the firft opportunity, to difpute her legitimacy, and her title to the crown. 
Alarmed vvith the danger, ilie thenceforth conceived a fhong j ~ aloufy againft the 
~1een of Scots; and was determined, as far as poffible, to incapacitate Henry 
from the execution of his project. The fudden deJth of that monarch, who was 
killed in a tournament at Paris, _while he was ceiebrating the efpotlfals of his 

fifit' ~ 
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Chap. I. fifter with the dul·e of Savoy, altered not her views. Being :nfo med~ that his 
1
559• fucceffor, Francis the fecond, frill continued to a{fume, without re[l rve, the title 

of 'ing of England, fhe ... began to confider him and h:s ~1een as her mofl: m~r
tal enemies; and the preient fituation of affairs in :.::cotland afforded her a fa
vourable opportunity, both of revenging the injury and of providing for her own 
fafety. 

Scotch aff<tirs. '"fHE murder of the cardinal-primate at St. Andrews, had deprived the Scorch 
catholicsof a head whofe feverity, courage, and capacity had rendered him extremely 
formidable to the innovators in religion ; and the execution of the laws againft 
herefy began thenceforth to be n1uch more remifs and gentle. 'fhe Q9een-re
gent governed the kingdom by prudent and moderate councils; and as file was 
not difpofed to facrifice the civil interefts of the ftate to the bigotry or interefh of 
priefts, fhe efteemed it more expedient to temporize, and to connive at the pro
grefs of a doctrine which fue had not powt r entirely to reprefs. When informed 
of the death of Edward, afld the acceffion of Mary to the crown of England, 
fhe entertained hopes, that the Scottifh reformers, deprived of the countenance 
which they received from that powerful kingdom, would lofe their ardour with 
their profpect of fuccefs, and would gradually return to the faith of their an
ceftors. But the progrefs and revolutions of religion are little governed by the 
ufual maxims of civil policy; and the event much difappointed the regent's ex
peCtations. Many of the Englifh preachers, terrified with the feverity of Mary's 
government, took ihelter in Scotland, where they found more protection, and a 
n1ilder adminiftration; and while they propagated their theological tenets, they 
£11ed that whole kingdom with a juft horror againft the cruelties of the bigoted 
catholics, and fhowed their difciples the fate which they muft expect, if ever their 
adverfaries Ihould attain an uncontrouled authority over them. 

A HIERARCHY, moderate in its acquifitions of power and riches, may fafely 
grant a toleration to fectaries ; and the more it abates the fervor of innovators 
by lenity and'liberty, the more fecurely will it poffefs thofe advantages wpich the 
legal efbblifhments beftow upon it. BLlt where fuperftition has raifed a church to 
fuch an exorbitant height as that of Rome, perfecution is lefs the refult of bi
gotry in the priefis, than of a neceffary policy ; and the rigour of law is the only 
method of repelling the attacks of men, who, befides religious z~.al, have fo 
n1any other motives, derived both from public and private intereft, to engage 
them on the fide of innovation. But tho' fuch overgrown hierarchies may long 
fupport thEmfelves by thefe violent expedients, the time comes, when feverities 
tend only to enrage the new fectaries, and make them break thro' all bounds of 
reafon and moderation • ., This crifis was now vifibly approaching in Scotland; and 

1 whoever 
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Vv 11oever confiders merely the tran fatl:ions refulting from it, will be inclined to Cha~ I. 
throw the blame equalJy on both parties; whoever enlarges his view, and reflects 155 9· 
()n the fituatioos, will obferve the neceffary progrefs of human affairs, and the 
operation of thofe principles which are inherent in human nature. 

SoME heads of lhe reformers in Scotland, fuch as the earl of Argyle, his fon Refonn:\tion 
lord Lorne, the earls of Morton, and Glencarne, Er!kine of Dun, and others, in Scotland. 

finding the dJnger to which they were expofed, and defirous to propagate their 
.principles, entered privately into a bond or affociation ; and called themfel ves 
the Congregation of the Lord, in contradiftinClion to the efl:ablifhed church, which 
they denominated the Congregation of Satan. The tenor of the bond was as 
follows : " We, perceiving how Satan, in his members, the antichriil:s of our 
" time, do cruelly rage, feeking to overthrow and to deffroy the gofpel of Chrift 
'' and his congregation, ought, according to our bounden duty, to {hive, in 
'' our n1afrer's caufe, even unto the death, being certain of the victory in him. 
~' We do therefore promife, before the majefty of God and his congregation, 
" that we, by his grace, {hall with all diligence continually apply our whole 
" power1 fubftance, and our very Jives, to maintain, fet forward, and eftablifh 
~' the moft bleffed word of God and his congregation; and fhall labour, by_ alL 
'' poffible means, to have faithful minin:ers, truly and purely to minifter Chrift's 
" gofpd and facraments to his people : We fhall maintain them, nourifh them, 
" and defend them, the whole congregation of Chrift, and every member there-
" of, by our whole power, and at the hazard of our lives, againft Satan, and all 
" wicked power, who may intend tyranny and trouble againft: the faid congre-
'" gation : Unto which holy word and congregation we do join ourfelves; and 
" we forfake and renounce the congregation of Satan, with all the fuperftitious 
'' abomination and idolatry thereof; and moreover fhall declare ourfelves mani-
c' feftly enemies thereto, by this faithful promife before God, teftified to thi 
" congregation by our fubfcriptions. At Edinburgh, the third of Decem -
" her, 1 55 7 *." 

HAD the fubfcribers of this zealous league been contented only to demand a; 

toleration of the new opinions ; however incompatible their pretenfions might 
have been with the policy of the church of Rome, they would have had the 
praife of oppofing tyrannical laws, enacted to fupport an eil:abliihment prejudicial 
to civil fociety : But it is plain, that they carried their views much farthtr; and 
their practice immediately difcovered the fpirit by which they were aCtuated. 

upported by the authority which, they thought, belonged to them as the con-
3 H greoatio 
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gregation of the Lord, they ordained, that prayers in the vulgar tongue t fhoul<f . 
be ufed in all the pariih churches of the kingdom ; and that preaching, and the 
interpretation of the fcriptures fhould be praB:ifed in private houfes, till God 
ihould move the prince to grant public preaching by faithful and true minifters :J:. 
Such bonds of affociation are always the forerunners of rebellion ; and this vio
lent invafion of the eftabli!hed religion was the actual commencement of it. 

BE FORE this league was publicly known or avowed, the clergy, alarmed with 
the progref3 of the reformation, attempted to recover their loft authority, by a 
violent exercife of power, which tended ftill farther to augment the zeal and 
number of their enemies. Hamilton, the primate, feized Waiter Mill, a prieft 
of an irreproachable life, who had embraced the new doctrines; and having tried 
him at St. Andrews, condemned him to the flames for herefy. . Such general 
averfion was difcovered to this barbarity, that it was fome time before the bifhops 
could prevail on any one to act the part of a civil judge, and pronounce the fcn
tence upon him ; and even after the time of his execution was fixed, a11 the 
lhops of St. Andrews being fhut, no one would fell a rope to tie him to the ftake, 
and the primate himfelf was obliged to furnifh this implement. The man bore 
the torture with that courage which, tho' ufual on thefe occafions, always ap~ 
pears aftonifhing and fupernatural to the multitude: The people, to exprefs their 
abhorrence againft the cruelty of the priefts, raifed a monument of ftones·on the 
place of his execution ; and as faft as the ftones were removed by order of the 
clergy, they were again fupplied from the voluntary zeal of the populace 11· It 
is vain for men to oppofe the fevereft puni!hments to the united principles of reli
gion and public applaufe ; and this was the laft barbarity of the kind which 
the catholics had the power to exercife in Scotland. 

SoME time after, the people difcovered their fentiments in fuch a manner as was 
fufficient to prognofticate to the priefts, the fate which was awaiting them. It 
was ufual on the feftival of St. Giles, the tutelar faint of Edinburgh, to carry in 
proceffion the image of that faint ; but the proteftants, in order to prevent the 
ceremony, found means, on the eve- of the feftival, to purloin the ftatue from 
the church, and they pleafed themfelves with imagining the aftoni!hment and 
difappointment of his votaries. The clergy, however, framed haftily a new 
image, which, in derifion, was called by the people young St. Giles; and they 
carried it tluo' the ftreets, attended with all the ecclefiaftics in the town and 
neighbourhood. The multitude abftained from violence fo long as the ~een .. 

4 regent 

t The reformers ufed at that time King Edward's liturgy in Scotland. Forbes, p. I 5 5• 
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regent continued a fpeB:ator, but the moment fhe retired, they invaded the idol, 
threw it in the dirt, and broke it in pieces. The flight and terror of the priefts 
and fryars, who, it was remarked, deferred, in his greateft diftrefs, the object of 
th~ir worfhip, was the fource of tmiverfal mockery and laughter. 

ENcouRAGED by all thefe appearances, the congregation proceeded with ala~ 
crity in openly folliciting fubfcriptions to their league; and the death of Mary ' 
of England, with the acceffion of Elizabeth, which happened about this time, 
contributed much to increafe their hopes of final fuccefs in their undertaking. 
They ventured to prefent a petition to the rege~t, craving reformation of th 
church, and of the wicked, fcandalous, and deteflable lives of the prelates and ec
clefiaftics *. They applied to the Parliament, by a petition, in which, after pre
mifing, that they could not communicate with the damnable idolatry, and into· 
lerab]e abufes of the papiftical church, they defired, that the laws againft here
tics fuould be executed by the civil magiftrate alone, and that the fcripture fuould 
be the fole rule for judging of herefy t. They even petitioned the convocation, 
and infifted that prayers fuould be faid in the vulgar tongu(', and that bilhops 
fuould be chofen with the confent of the gentry of the diocefe, and priefts with 
the confent of the parifhioners :J:. The regent prudently temporized between 
thefe parties; and as fue aimed at procuring a matrimonial crown for her fon-in 
law, the dauphin, fue was, on that as well as other accounts, unwilling to come 
to extremities with either of them. 

BuT after this conceffion was obtained, fue received orders from France, pro
bably diCtated by the haughty {pirit of her brothers, to proceed with violence 
againft the reformers; and to reftore the royal authority, by fome figna) act of 
power 11· She made the moft eminent of the proteftant teachers be cited to appear be
fore the council at Stirling ; but when their fo1lowers were marching thither in great 
multitudes, in order to protect and countenance them, fbe entertained apprehen
fions of an infurrection, and diffipated the people by a promife §) that nothing 
fhould be done to the prejudice of the minifters. This promife was violated ; 
and a fentence palfed, by which all the minifters were pronounced rebels, on ac- · 

3 H 2 count 

• Knox, p. 121. t Ibid. p. 123. t Keitb, p. 78; 8'1:, 82. 11 Melvil's 
Memoirs, p. 24-. Jebb, vol. II. p. 44-6. 

§ Knox, p. I 27. We fhall fuggefr afterwards fome reafons to fufpetl:, that, perhaps, nb exprefs 
promife was given. Calumnies eafily arife during times of fatlion, efpcci~dly t'hofc of the religious 
kind, when men think every art lawful for promoting their purpofe . The -congregation in their rnani
fefi.o, where they enumerate all the articles of the regent's rnal-adminithation, do not repro:~ch her 
with this breacl1 of prornife. It was probably nothing but a rumour fpread abroad to catch the popu
lace. If the papi!ls have fornetirnes maintained, that no faith was to be kept with hert!tics, their aJ .. 
verfaries feem alfo to ha\-e thought, that no truth ougli-na be told of idolaters. 
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count of their not appearing. A meafure, fo rafh and ill advifed, enraged the 
people, and made them refolve to refift her authority by force of arms,. and to 
proceed to extremity again!l: the clergy of the efi:ablifhed religion. 

IN this critical time John Knox arrived from Geneva, where he had palfed 
fome years in banif11ment, and where he had imbibed, from his commerce with 
Calvin,. the higheft fanaticifm of his feB:, augmented by the natural ferocity of 
his own character. He had been invited back to Scotland by the leaders of the 

1th. May. reformation ; and mounting the pulpit at Perth, during the prefent ferment" of 
~nens minds, he declaimed with his ufual vehemence. againft the idolatry and other 
abominations of the church of Rome, and incited his audience to exert their ut
moft zea1 for its fubverfion. A pridt was fo imprudent, after this fermon, as 
to open his repofitory of images and reliCts, and prepare himfelf to fay tnafs. 
The audience, who were wrought up to a difpofition for any furious enterprize:. 
were as much enraged as if the fpectacle had not been quite familiar to them : 

Ci-,..il wars in 
Scotland. 

They attacked the prieft with fury, broke the images in pieces, tore the pictures, 
overthrew the a-ltars, fcattered about the facred vafes ; and left no implement of 
idolatrous worfhip, as they called it, entire or unbroken. They thence proceeded 
with additional numbers, and augmented rage, to the monafteries of the Grey 
and Black friars, which they pillaged i-n an inftant : The Carthufians underwent 
the fame fate ; and the populace, not content with robbing and expelling the 
n1onks, vented their fury on the buildings, which had been the recepricles of 
f~ch abomination ; and in a very little time nothing but the walls of thefe frately 
edifices were left ftanding. The inhabitants of Couper in Fife foon after imi~ 
tated- the example*. 

THE ~een-regent, provoked at thefe violences, afiembled an army, and pre
pared to chaftife the rebels. She had about two thoufand French under her 
comm-and, with a few Scotch troops; and being affifted with fuch of the nobL 
lity as were well affected to her, fhe pitched her camp within ten miles of Perth. 
Even the earl of Argyle, and the lord James Stuarr, prior of St. Andrew's, the 
~een's natural brother, tho• deeply engaged with the reformers, attended the
regent in this enterprize, either becaute they blamed the fury of the populace,, 
or hoped by their. influence and authority to mediate fome agreement. between the 
parties. The congregation, on the other hand, made preparations foi" defence; 
and being joined by the earl of Glencarne fr01n the Weft, and being countenanced 
by many of the nobilitJ and gentry, they appeared formidable from their numbers, 
as well as the zeal by which they were animated. They fent an addrefs to the re-

gent-, 
7 • Spotfwood, p. JZI. Knox, P.· 127. 
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gent, where they plainly infinuated, that if they were purfued to extremity, by 
the cruel beafl:s, the churchmen, they would have recourfe to foreign powers for 
a!Jlftance; and they fubfcribed themfelves her faithful fubjeB:s in all things not 
repugnant to God ; affuming, at the fa1ne time, the name of the faithful con
gregation of Chrift Jefus *. They applied to the nobility attending her, and 
maintained, that their pall- violences were jufi:ified by the word of God, which 
commands the godly to defhoy idolatry, and all the monuments of it; that tho' 
all civil authority was facred, yet was there a great difference between the autho
rity and the perfons who exercifed it t; and that it ought to be confidered, whe
ther or not thofe abominations, called by the pefrilent papifi:s, religion, and which· 
they defend by fire and fword, be the true religi ~n of Chrift Jefus. They re
monftrated with fuch of the ~een's army as had formerly embraced their parryr 
:and told them, '' That as they were already reputed traitors by God, they fhould 
"' likewife be excommunicated from their fociety, ar.d from the participation of 
'' the facraments of the church, which God by his mighty power had erected 
" among them; whofe minifters have the fame authority which Chrift granted· 
'' to his apoftles in thefe words,. fVhofe fins ye jhall forgive /hall be forgiven, and· 
" whofe fins ye Jhall retain jhall be retained ty" We may here fee that thefe new 
flints were no lefs lofty in their pretenfions than the ancient hierarchy; and it 
was therefore no wonder they were enraged againft thefe latter as their rivals in 
dominion. They joined to all thefe declarations an addrefs to the eftablifhed 
church ; and they affixed this title to it. "' To the generafon of antichrift, the 
'' pefiilent prelates and their jhavelings 11 in Scotland, the congregation of Chrifl: 
'~ J efus within the fame fayeth." The tenor of the manifefto was agreeable to the 
title. They told the ecclefiafiics, " As ye by tyranny intend not only to deftroy 
" our bodies, but alfo by the fame to hold our fouls in bondage of the deviJ,, 
'' fubject to idolatry; fo !hall we, with all the force and power which God fhall 
'' grant unto us, execute juft vengeance and punifhment upon y.ou: Yea~ . we 
" fl1all begin that fame war which God commanded Ifrael to execute againft the 
" Canaanites; that is, contract of peace fhall never be made, till ye defift from. 
" your open idolatry, and cruel perfecution of God's children. And this, in· 
" the name of the e~rnal God, and of his fon, Chrift J efus, whofe verity we 
" profefs, and gofpel we have preached, and holy facran1ents rightly admini
" ftered, we fignify unto you, to be our intent, fo far as God will affiH: us to 
' withfrand your idolatry. Take this for warning, and be not deceived §. '' With. 
hefe outrageous fymptoms commenced that cant, hypocrify, and fanaticifm 

which 

• Knox, p. 1 :.19. 
rm for a prieft. 

t Ibid. p. 131. t Ibid. p . 133. 
§ Keith, p. Ss, 86, 87 .. Knox1 P. · 134, 
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which long infefted that kingdom; and which, tho' now mollified by the lenity 
of the civil po.wer, is fiill ready to break out .on all occafions . 

THE ~een - regent, finding fuch obfiinate zeal in the malecontents, was con ... 
tented to embrace the councils of Argyle and the prior of St. Andrew's, and to 
form an accommodation with them. She was received into Perth, which fubmit

·ted to her, on promifing an indemnity of paft offences, and engaging not to 
.leave any French garrifon in the place. This capitulation, it is ·pretended, was 
not exactly obferved. Some of the inhabitants were molefted on account of the 
_late violences; and fome companies of Sco·ch foldiers, fuppofed to be in French 

pay, were quartered in the town ; which flep, tho' taken under a very plaufible 
~pretext, WdS regarded by the congregation as an infraction of the treaty*. It is 

afferted, that the regent, to j ufiify thefe meafures, declared, that princes 
ought not to have their promifes too ftrictly urged upon them; nor was any faith 
to be kept with heretics : And that for her part, could fhe find as good a colour 

.of reafon, fhe would willingly bereave all thefe men of their lives and fortunes t. 
But it is no way likely, that fuch expreffions dropt from this prudent and vir
tuous princefs. On ·the contrary, it appear~ that thefe violences were very dif
agreeable to her; that fhe was in this particular over-ruled by the authority of the 

,French counfellors pla~ed about her; and that lhe often thought, if the manage-
ment of thefe affairs had been entrufied wholly to htrfelf~ Jhe could eafiiy, with

•OUt force, have accommodated all differences :f:. 
THE congregation enflamed with their own zeal, and enraged with thefe dif

;appointments, remained not long in tranquillity. Even before they left Perth, 

and 
·• Knox, p. 139· t Ibid. Spotfwood, p. 123. 

t Spoti\vood, p. 146. Melvil, p. 29. Knox, p 2 z ~, 228. Lefly, lih. x. That there was re

ally no violation of the capitulation of Perth, appears from the manifefto of the congregation in Knox, 

·p. 184. where it is not fo.much as pretended. The compan'es of Scotch foldiers were, probe:.bly, in 

Scotch pay, fince the C()ngs:egation complains, that the country w:1, oppreifed with taxes to maintain 

. armies. Knox, p. 16~ I6 )· And even if they had been in French pay, it were no breach of the capitu
lation, fince they were national troops, not French Knox does not f.1y, p. 139, that any of the inhabitants 

of Perth were tried or punifhed for their paft o.ffences ;. but only that they were opprefi(~d with the 
. quartering of foldiers: And the congregation in ~heir manifefto, fay only that many of them had fled 

for fear. This plain dc~e8:ion of the ~alumny with regard t~ the breach of the .capitulation of Perth.,; 

may make us fufpect a l1ke calumny w1th regard to the prom1fe pretended not to give fentence againi'l: 

· the miniilers. The aiFair lay altogether ~twcen th~ :Cgcnt and the. laird of Dun; and that gentle

man, tho' a man of fenfe and character, might be Willing to take fome general profeffions for promifes .. 

.If the Q_Qeen, over awed by the power of the congregation, gave fuch a promife, in order to have li

berty to proceed to a fentence; how could 1'he expect to have pot\ier .to execute a fentence fo treacher-
>ouD.y obtained? And to what purpofe could it ferveJ 
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and while as yet they had no colour to complain of any violation of treaty, they 
had figned a new covenant, in which, befides their engagements to mutual de
fence, they vowed in the name of God to employ their whole power in deftroying 
every thing that difhonoured his holy name; and this covenant was fubfcribed, 
among others, by Argyle and the prior of St. Andrew's *. Thefe two leaders 
now defired no better pretext for deferting the regent and openly joining their 
a.lfociates, than the complaints, however doubtful, or-rather f<ilfe, of her breach ~ 
of promife. The congregJtion alfo, encouraged by this acceffion of force, gave · 
·up themfelves entirely to the furious zeal of Knox, and renewed at Crail, An· 
ftruther, and other places in Fife, like depredations on the churches and mona
fteries with thofe formerly committed at Perth and Couper. The regent, who .. 
marched againft them with her army, finding thtir power fo much increafed, 
was glad to conclude a truce for a few days, and to pafs over with her forces to 
the Lothians. The infurgents befieged and took Perth ; proceeded thence to 
Stirling, where they exercifed their ufual fury; and finding nothing able to refift 
them, they bent their march to Edinburgh, the inhabitants of which, as they 
had already anticipated the zeal of the congregation againft the churches and 
rnonafteries, gladly_ opened their gates to them. The ·regent, with the few 
forces which remained with her, took fhelter in Dunbar, where fhe !hut herfelf 
up, in expectation of a reinfo;-cement from France. 

MEANWHILE, fhe employed her partizans in reprefcnting. to the people the 
dangerous confequences of this open rebellion ; and fhe endeavoured to convince 
them, that the lord J ames, under pretence of religion, had formed the fcheme 
of wrefting the fcepter from the hands of the fovereign. By thefe confiderations 
many were engaged to defert the army of the congregation; but much more . by · 
the want of pay or any- means of fubfifl:ance ; and the regent, obferving the in
furgents t be much weakened, ventured to march to Edinburgh, with a defign 
to fupprefc; them. On the interpofal of the duke of Chatelraut, who fiill adhered . 
to her, 1e agreed to a capitulation, in which fhe granted them a toleration of 
their r 1igion, and they engaged to commit no £1rther depredations on the 
churches. "oon after they evacuated the city of Edinburgh; and before they left 
it, t

1 

ey proclaimed the articles of agreement; but they took care to publifl1 only . 
the articles ravourable to themfelves, and they were guilty of an impofiure, in l 
ad ·ng one to the number, viz. that iciobtry fhall not again be erected. in any · 
pia e where it was at that time fupprelfed :j:. 

AN-
"" Ke.i-th, p. 8g. Knox, p. z 38. 

:t Knox, p. 153, 54,155. This authorpretendsthatthisarticlewasagreedtoverbaiiy, but that 
the ~een's fcribes omitted it in the treaty . which .was figned. This ·ftory is very unlikely, or 
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AN agreement concluded, while n1en's minds were in this difpofition, could 
not be durable; and both fides endeavoured to firengthen themfelves as much as 
poffible, againft the enfui.ng rupture, which appeared inevitable. The regent 
having got a reinforcement of ·Iooo men from France, began to fortify Leith-; 
and the cono-reo-ation feduced the duke of Chatelraut to their party, who had b b 

long appeared inclined to them, and who was at laft determined by the arrival of 
l1is fon, the earl of Arran, from France, where he had efcaped many dangers, 
fJ·om the jealoufy, as well as bigotry, of I-Ienry and the duke of Guife. Mor~ 
French troops foon after difembarked under the command of La Broffe, who 
was followed by the bifhop of Amiens and three dotl:ors of the Sorbonne. Thefe 
la.fl: were fupplied with ftore of fy llogifms, authorities, citations, and fcholafiic 
arguments, which -they intended to oppofe to the Scotch preachers, and which, 
they jufily pref.~1med, would acquire force, and operate convitl:ion on mens minds, 
by the influence of the French arms and artillery *. 

THE confrable tvlontmorency had always oppofed the marriage of the Queen 
of Scots with the dauphin, and bad foretold, that, by forming fuch clofe con
nexions with Scotland, the antient league would be diffolved; and the natives 
of that kingdom, jealom: of a foreign yoke, would foon become, inftead 
of all ies, attached by intereft and inclination, the moft invererate ene
mies to the French dominion. But tho, the event feemed now to have jufri
fied the prudence of that aged minifier, it is not improbable, conGdering the 
violence of the councils, by which France was governed, that the infurretl:ion 
was efteemed a favourable event; as affording a pretence for fend :ng over armie-s, 
for entirely fubduing the country, for attainting the rebels t, and for preparing 
means thence to invade England, and fupport Mary"s title to the crown of that 
kingdom. The leaders of the congregation., well acquainted with thefe views, 
were not infen.fib-le of their danger, and faw that their only fafety confifled in the 
~igour and fuccefs of .their mea lures. They were encouraged by the intelligence 
l'eceive.d of the fudden death of Henry the fecond ; and having paffed an act 
from thei-r own authority, depriv·ng the ~1een dowager · of the regency, and 
ordering all the French troops to evacuate the kingdom, they colletl:ed forces 
to put their edict in execution againft them. They became mall:ers again of 
Edinburgh ; but found themfelves unable to keep long poffeffion of that city. 

Their 

rather very abfurd; and in the meantime it is allowed, th~t the article is not in the treaty: Nor d 
the congregation in their fubfeg uent manifefto infift upon it. Knox, p. 184. () 

• Spotfwood, p. 134. Thuan. lib XXIV. c. 10, t Forbes, vol. I. p. 139. Thuan. lib. 
XXIV. c. '3· 
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'Their tumu!tuary armies, affembled in hafte, and fupported by no pay, foon 
feparated themfelves upon the leaft difafter, or even any delay of fuccefs ; and 
were incapable of refifting fuch veteran troops as the French, who were alfo fe-
conded by fame of the Scotch nobility, among whom the earl of Bothwel dif-
tinguifhcd himfdf. I-Iearing that the marquis of Elbeuf, brother to the regent, 
was levying a new army againft them in Germany, they thought themfelves ex-
cufable for applying, in this extremity, to the affiftance of England; and as the 
fympathy of religion, as well as regard to national liberty, had now counter-
ballanced the ant:ent animofity againft that kingdom, this meafure was the refult 
of inclination no lefs than of intereft :J:. Maitland of Ledington, therefore, 
and Robert Melvil, were fecretly difpatched by the Congregation to follicit fuc-
cours from Elizabeth. 

Chap .• 
1)59· 

THE wife council of Elizabeth deliberated not long in affenting to this pro- Interpofal ~f 
r 1 l h d r 11 . h h . . d . ft C '1 . . the ~een m po1a , w 1 :c concurre 10 we Wit t e1r v1ews an mtere s. ec1 m part1- Scotch affairs. 

cular reprefented to the Queen, that the union of the crowns of Scotland and 
France, both of them the hereditary enemies of England, was ever regarded as 
a very pernicious event; and her father, as well as protector Somerfet, had em-
ployed every expedient, both of war and negotiation, to prevent it : That the 
claim, which Mary pretended to the crown, rendered the prefent fituation of 
England ftill more dangerous, and demanded, on the part of the ~een, the 
greateft vigilance and precaution: That the capacity, ambition, and exorbitant 
views of the family of Guife, who now entirely governed the French councils, 
were fufficiently known, and they themfelves n1ade no fecret of their defign to 
advance their niece to the throne of England : That deeming themfel ves fecure 
of fuccefs, they had already, very imprudently and prematurely, taken off the 
maik ; and Throcmorton, the Engli!h ambaffador at Paris, fent over, by every 
courier, inconteftible proofs of their hoftile intentions * : That they only waited 
till Scotland fl1ould be entirely fubdued ; and having thus deprived the Englifh 
of the ad vantage, refulting fron1 their fituat ion and naval power, they prepared 
means for fubverting the Q9een's authority: That the zealous catholics in Eng-
land, difcontented with the prefent government, and fatisfied with the legality 

3 I of 

t The Scotch lords in their declaration fay, " How far we have fought fupfOrt of England, or of 
c' any other prince, and what juft caufe we had and have fo to do, we fhall iliortly make manifeil 
" unto the world, to the praife of God's holy name, and to the confufion of all thofe that flander us 
" for fo doing : For this we fear not to confefs, that, as in this enterprize againfl the deviJ, againi 
" idolatry and the maintaincrs of the fame, we chiefly and only feek God's glory to be notified un ~· 
" men, fin to be punifhed, and virtue to be maint::tined; fo where power f.1ileth of ourfch'es, we wil · 
" feek it, wherefoever God fhall offer the fame." Knox, p. J 76. 
1 • Forbes, vol. I. p. 134, 136, 1491 150, 159, 165, 18r, 194, 229, 131, 235:_zp, Z51· 
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of Mary's title, would bring them confiderable reinforcement, and would drfrurb 
every meafure of defence againft that formidable power : That the only expedi
er~t for preventing thefe defigns was to feize the prefent opportunity, and take 
advantage of a like zeal in the proteftants of Scotland ; nor could any doubt be 
entertained with regard to the juftice of a meafure, founded on fuch evident ne
ceffity, and directed only to the ends of felf- prefervation: That tho' a French 
war, attended with great expence, feemed the neceffary confequence of fupport
jng the Scotch malecontents, that power, if removed to the continent, could 
never be very formidable ; and a fmall difburfement at prefent \YOuld in the end 
be found the greateft frugality: And that the domeftic diffentions of France, 
which every day augmented, together with the fupport of Philip, who, notwith
ftanding all his bigotry and hypocrify, would never permit the enti.re conqueft of 
Englah<L were fufficient to fecure the ~een againfi. the dangerous ambition and 
refentment of the houfe of Guife t. 

ELIZABETH's propenfity to caution and reconomy were, tho' with fome dif
ficulty :f:, overcome by thefe powerful motives ; and fhe prepared herfelf to fup
port by arms and money the declining affairs of the Congregation in Scotland. 
She equiped a fleet, which confifted of thirteen fhips of war; and giving the 
command of it to Winter, fhe fent it to the Firth of Forth : She named the 
young duke of Norfolk her lieutenant in the northern counties, and alfembled at 
Berwic an army of eight thoufand men under the command of lord Gray, war
den of the eaft and middle marches. Tho' the court of France, fenfible of the 
danger, offered her to make immediate refritution of Calais, provided !he would 
not interpofe in the affairs of Scotland ; fhe refolute1y told them, that fhe never 
would put an inconfiderable filher-town in competition with the fafety of her 
whole dominions*; and ihe ftill continued her preparations. She concluded a 
treaty of mutual defence with the congregation, which was to laft during the 
marriage of the ~een of Scots with Francis and a year after; and fhe promifed 
never to ddift till the French had entirely evacuated Scotland+· And having 
thus taken all proper meafures for fuccefs, and received from the Scotch fix 
hoftages for the performance of articles, fhe ordered her fleet and army to be
gin their operations. 

6 THE appearance of Elizabeth's fleet in the Firth very much difconcerted 15 _,Q, 

15 th January. the French army, who were at that time ravaging the county of Fife ; 

and 

t Forbes, vol. I. p. 3S7. Jebb, vol. I. p. 44~L Keith, append. 24-· t Forbes, vol. I 
p. 454, 46o. * Spotfwood, p. 146. + Knox, p. 2r7. Haynes's State Papers, vol. 1: 
P· I5J· Ryme..r, tom. XV. P· s69· 
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nnd obliged them to make a circuit by Stirling, in order to reach Leith, where Chap. I. 
they fhut themfelves up, and prepared for defence. The Englifh army, rein· 1560

• 
forced by soco Scotch*, fat down before Leith; and after two fldrmifhes, in 
the former of which, the Englilh had the advantage, in the latter the French, 
they began to batter the town; and tho' repulfed with confiderable lofs in a rafh 
and ill conducted affault, they reduced the garrifon to great difficulties. Their 
diftrefs was augmented by two events; the difperfion by a ftorm of d'Elbeuf's 
fleet, which carried a confiderable army on board t, and the death of the ~een 
regent, who expired about this time in the caftle of Edinburgh ; a woman en-
cloY-ed with all the capacity which fhone forth in her family, but poffeffed of 
much more virtue and moderation than appeared in the conduct of the other 
branches of it. The French, who found it impoffible to fubfift for want of 
proviftons, and who faw that the Englifh were continually reinforced by new 
numbers, were obliged to capitulate. And the bifhop of Valence and co1;1nt 5th July. 
Randan, plenipotentiaries from France, figned a treaty at Edinburgh with Cecil 
and Dr. Wotton, whom Elizabeth had fent to Edinburgh for that purpofe. It Settlement of 

was there ftipulated, that the French fhould, all of them, inftantly evacuate Scotland. 

Scotland ; that the King and Queen of F ranee and Scotland fhould thenceforth 
abftain from bearing the arms of England, or afTuming the title of that king-
dom; that farther fatisfaCl:ion for the injury already done in that particular 
fhould be granted Elizabeth ; and that commiffioners fhould meet to fettle this 
point, or if they could not agree, that the King of Spain fhould be arbiter be· 
tween the crowns. Befides thefe ftipulations, which regarded England, fome 
conceffions were granted to the Scotch, which the plenipotentiarie~, in the name 
of the King and ~een of France and Scotland, promifed in the treaty with Eliza-
beth to obferve; that an amnefty fhould be publi!hed for all paft offences ; that 
nrne but natives lhould be put into any office in Scotland ; that the ftates fhould 
name twenty-four perfons, of whom the ~1een of Scots fhould chufe feven, and 
the ftates five, and in the hands of thefe twelve !hould the whole adminiftration 

be placed during that ~een's abfence ; and that Mary fhould neither tnake 
peace nor war without confent of the ftates :f:. In order to haften the execution 
of this important treaty Elizabeth fent fhips, by which the whole French forces 
were tranfported into their own country. 

THus all Europe faw, in the fi1 fr tranfaB:ion of this reign, the genius and 
capacity of the ~een and her minifters. She difcerned at a diftance the danger, 

3 I 2 which 
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w hi eh threatened her ; ano took inftantly vigorous meafures to prevent it. Mak
ing all the poffible advantages of her fituation, fhe proceeded with celerity to a 
deciGon; and was not dive ·tecl by any offers, negotiations, or 'remonftrances of 
the French court. She ftopped not till fhe had brought the matter to a final 
ilfue; and had converted that very power, to which her enemies trufted for her 
deftruB:ion, into her firmeft fupport and fecurity. By exaCting no improper 
c:onditions from the Scotch infurgents, even during their greate!l: di ftrefs, ihe 
{lftablifued an entire confidence with them ; and having cemented the union by 
all the tyes of gratitude, intereft and religion, fl1e now poffe!fed an influence over 
them above what remained even with their native fovereign. The regard which 
fhe acquired by this dextrous and fpirited conduct, gave her every where, abroad 
as well as at home, more authority than had attended her fifter, tho' fupported 
by all the power of the Sp<4nifh monarchy *· 

THE fubfequent meafures of the Scotch reformers tended frill more to cement 
heir union with England. Being entirely mafters of the kingdom, they made 

no farther ceremony or fcruple-, in fully effecting their purpofe. In the treaty 
of Edinburgh it had been agreed, that a Parliament or convention fuould foon 
be affembled ; and the leaders of the Congregation, not waiting till the ~een 
of Scots fhould ratify that treaty, thought themfelves fully intitled, without the 
fovereign's authority, immediately to fummon a Parliament.. The reformers, 
prefented a petition to this aifembly; where they are not contented with defiring 
the eftablifhment of their doctrine; they alfo apply for the punifhment of the 
catholics, whom they call vaffals to the Roman harlot ; and they affert, that, 
amongft all the rabble of the clergy, fuch is their expreffion, there is not one· 
lawful minifter; but that they are, all of them, thieves and murderers ; yea rebels 
and traitors to civil authority ; and therefore unworthy to be fuffered in any re
formed common-wealth t. The Parliament feem to have been aa:uated by the 
fame .fpirit of rage and perfecution. After ratifying a confeffion of faith, agree
able to the new doctrines, they paffed a fiatute againrt the mafs, and not only 
aboHfhed it in all the churches, but enacted, that whoever any where, either 
officiated in it or was prefent at it, !hould be chaftifed, for the firft offence, with 
confifcation of goods, and corporal punifhment, at the difcretion of the magi
ftrate; for the fecond~ with banifhment; and for the third, \\-ith lofs of life :f:. 
A law was alfo voted for abolifhing the papal jurifdiCl:ion in Scotiand : The pref
byterian form of difcipline was fettled, leaving only at firfi: fome fhadow of au-

thority 
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hority to certain ecclefia(tics, whom they called fuperintendants. The prelates Chap. I. 
of the antient faith appeared in order to complain of great injuftice committed 1 560· 

on them by the invafion of their property, but the Parliament took no notice of 
them ; ti11 at laft, thefe ecclefiaftics, tired with fruitlefs attendance, departed the 
town. They were then cited to appear; and as no body prefented themfelves, it 
was voted by the Parliament, that the ecclefiaftics were entirely fatisfied, and 
found no reafon of complaint. 

SIR James Sandilands, prior of St. John, was fent over to France to obtain the 
ratific .. tion of thef~ acts; but was very ill received by the Queen, who abfolutely 
denied the validity of a Parl :ament, fummoned withot.lt the royal confent ; 
and !he refuted her fanClion to thefe ftatutes. But the proteftants gave them
felves little concern about their ~een's refufaJ. They immediately put die fia
tutes in execution : They abolifhed the mafs; they fettled their minifters; they 
committed every where furious devaftations on the monafl:eries, and even on the 
churches, which they thought to be profaned by idolatry ; and efteeming the 
property of the clergy lawful prey, they took poffeffion, without ceremony, of the 
far greater part of the ecclefi< ftical revenues. Their new preachers, who had 
authority fufficient to incite them to war and infurrection, could not reftrain their 
rapacity; and fanaticifm concurring with avarice, a9 incurable blow was given ... 
to the papal authority in that country. The proteftant nobility and gentry, 
united by the confcioufnefs of fuch unpardonable guilt, alarmed for their new 
poffeffions, well acquainted with the imperious character of the houfe of Guife; 
faw no fafety for themfelves but in the proteCtion of England; and they dif
patched Morton, Glencarne, and Ledington to exprefs their fincere gratitude 
to the ~een for her paft favours, and to reprefent to her the neceffity of coo-. 
tinuing them. 

EL IZAB&TFI had equal reafon to maintain an union with the Scotch prote- F h rr. renc anau~. 
ftants; and foon found, that the houfe of Guife, notwithil:anding their paft difap-
pointments, had not laid afide the defign of contefl:ing h r title, and fubverting 
her authority. Francis and Mary, whofe councils were wholly direB.-ed by them, 
refufed to ratify the treaty of Edinburgh ; and fbowed nQ difpofition to give he 
any fatisfaetion for that mortal injury and affront which they had put upon her,. 
in fo openly affuming the title and arms of England. She was fenfible of the 
danger attending fuch pretenfions; and it was with pleafure fhe lieard of tli 

iolent faClions, which prevailed in the Frenc government:J and of the oppofi
tion, whkh had arifen againft the meafures of the duke of Guife. That ambi
ious prince, fupported by his four brothers, the cardinal of Lorraine, the duke 

of Aumale, the marqt1is of Elbeuf,. and the grand prior, men no lefs ambitious. 
than 
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than himfelf, had engroJTed all the authority of the crown ; and as he was pof
feffed of every quality, which could command the efteem or feduce the affections 
of men, there appeared no end of his acquifitions and pretenfions. The con
ftable Montmorency, who had long ballanced his credit, was deprived of all 
power: The princes of the blood, the King of N avarre and his brother the 
prince of Conde, were entirely excluded from offices and favour : The OEeen
mother herfelf, Catherine de Medicis, found her influence every day dec1ining: 
And as Francis, a young prince, infirm both in mind and body, was wholly go
verned by his fpoufe, who knew no law but the pleafure of her uncles, men 
defpaired of ever obtaining freedom from the dominion of that afpiring family. 
It was the contefts of rtJigion, which firft infpired the French with courage 
openly to oppofe their exorbitant authority. 

THE theological difputes, firft ftarted in the north of Germany, and next in 
Switzerland, countries at that time wholly illiteratf, had long ago penetrated 
into Francei and as they were affifted by the general difcontents againft the court 
and church of Rome, and by the zealous fpirit of the age, the profelytes to the 
new religion were fecretly encreafing in every province. Henry the fccond, in 
imitation of his father Francis, had oppofed the progrefs of the reformers ; and 
tho' a prince addicted to pleafure and fociety, he was tranfported by a vehemence, 
as well as bigotry, which had little place in his predeceffor's conduct. Rigorous 
punifhments had been inflicted on the moft eminent of the proteftant party ; 
and a point of honour feemed to have arifen, whether the one fc Et could exer
cife or the other fuffer m oft barbarity. The death of Henry put fon1e ftop to 
the perfecutions; and the people, who had admired the conftancy of the new 
preachers, now heard with favour and prepoffeffion their arguments and doctrines. 
But the cardinal of Lorraine, as well as his brother, who were poffeffed of the 
legal authority, thought it their intereft to fupport the eftabliihed religion; and 
when they revived the exercife of the penal :ftatutes, they neceffarily enaaged 

• b 
the malecontent pnnces and nobles in the protection of the new religion. The 
King of N avarre, a man of mild difpofitions, but of a weak character, and the 
prince of Conde, who po.lfe.lfed many heroic qualities, having declared themfel~es in 
favour of the protdlants, that feB: acquired new force from their countenance . , 
and the admiral de Coligni, with his brother Andelot, no longer fcrupled to 
declare themfelves openly of their communion. The integrity of the admiral, 
who was believed fin cere in his profeffion, and his high n nown both for valour 
and conduct, for the arts of peace as well as of war, gave credit to the reformers; 
and after a fruftrated attempt of the malecontents to feize the King's perfon at 

2 Amboife, 
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Amboife, of which Elizabeth had probably fame intelligence*, every place was Chap. I . 
full of diftratl:ion, and matters haftened to an extremity between the parties. 1 S60• 
But the houfe of Guife, tho' thefe fatl:ions had obliged them to remit their efforts 
in Scotland, and had been one chief caufe of Elizabeth's fuccefs, were determined 
not to relinquifh their autho . ity in France, or yield to the violence of their anta-
gonifts. They found an opportunity to feize the King of N avarre and the prince 
of (onde; they threw the former into prifon ; they obtained a fentence of death 

4
oecember. 

againft the latter; and they were proceeding to put the fentence in execution, when 
the King's fucden death faved the noble prifoner, and interrupted the profperity of 156•· 
the duke of Guife. The ~een-mother was appointed regent to her fon Charles 
the ninth, now in his minority: The King of Navarre was named lieutenant· 
general of the kingdom: The fentence againft Conde was annulled : The con-
ftab1e was recalled to court: And the family of Guife, tho' they ftill enjoyed 
great offices, and great power, now found a counterpoife to their authority. 

ELIZABETH was not diffttisfied to learn, that her avowed enemies had met 
with fo fevere a check, and !he was determined to make advantage of it againft 
the ~een of Scots, whom ihe ftill regarded as a dangerous rival. She faw her
felf freed from the perils attending an union of Scotland with France ; and was 
pleafed to find, that fo powerful a prince as the French monarch was no longer a 
pretender to her crown and kingdoms. But fhe confidered, on the other hand, 
that the Englilh Catholics, who were very numerous, and who were generally 
prejudiced in favour of Mary's title, would now adhere to that princefs with 
more zealous attachment, when they faw, that her fucceffion no longer endan
gered the liberties of the kingdom, and was rather attended with the advantages 
of producing an entire union with Scotland. She gave orders, therefore, to her 
ambaffador, Throcmorton, a very vigilant and able minifter, to renew his ap
plications to the Queen of Scots, and to require her ratification of the treaty of 
Edinburgh. But tho' Mary had defilled, after her huf®and's death, from bear
ing the arms and title of ~1een of England, fhe ftill declined gratifying Eliza
beth in this momentous article; and hearkening too much to the ambitious fug-

. geftions of her uncles, fhe refufed to make any formal renunciation of her pre
tenfions. 

MEANWHILE, the Q.1een-mother of France, who imputed to Mary all the mor
tifications which fhe had met with during Francis's life-time, took care to retaliate 
on her by like injuries; and the ~een of Scots, who found her abode in France 

difagreeable, 

• Forbes, vol I. p. z 1 4· Throcmorton, about this time, unwilling to entruft to letters the gre~t 
fecrets committed to him, obtained leave, under fome pretext, to come over to London. 
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difagreeable, began to think of returning into her native country. Lord J ames; 
who had been fent in deputation from the ftates to invite her over, feconded this 
intention ; and fhe applied to Elizabeth, by D'Oifel, for liberty to pafs thro' 
England*. But £he received for anfwer, that till fhe had given fatisfatl:ion, by 
ratifying the treaty of Edinburgh, ilie could expect no favour fron1 a perfon 
whom the had fo much injured. This deni~l excited her refentment; and 
1he made no fcruple of expreffing her fentiments to Throcmorton, when he re
iterated his applications to gratify his miftrefs in a demand, which he reprefented 
as fo reafonable. Having cleared the room of all her attendants, £he faid to him, 
" 1-:low weak I may prove, or how far a woman's frailty may tranfport me, I 
" cannot tell: However, I have no mind to have fo many wirneffes of my in· 
·" firmity as your miflrefs had at her audience of my ambaffador, D' Oifd. 
'' There is nothing difturbs me fo much, as the having alked, with fo much im· 
" portunity, a favour which it was of no confequence for me to obtain. I can, with 
·'' God's Jeave, return to my own country without her leave ; as I came to France, 
" in fpite of all the oppofition of her brother, King Edward: Neither do I want 
" friends, both able and willing, to conduCt me home, as they have brought me 
'' hither ; tho' I was defirous rather to make an experiment of her friend!hip 
" than of the affil:tance of any other perfon. I have often heard you fay, that 
AI' a good correfpondence between her and myfelf would conduce much to the 
" fecurity and happinefs of both our kingdoms : But were fhe well convinced of 
" this truth, fhe had hardly denied me fo fmall a requeft. But, perhaps, fhe 
" bears a better inclination to my rebellious fubjetl:s than to me, their fove
" reign, her equal · in royal dignity, her near relation, and the undoubted 
'' heir of her kingdoms. Befides her friendiliip, I afk nothing at her hands: 
'~ I neither trouble her, nor concern myfelf in the affairs of her kingdon1: Not 
" that I am ignorant, that there are now in England a great many malecontents, 
'' who are no friends to the prefent eft~blifhment. She is pleafed to upbraid me 
'' as a perfon little experienced in the wor Id : I freely own it; but age will cure 
" that defeCt:. However, I am old enough to acquit myfelf honefily and cour
" teoufly to my friends and relations, and to encourage no reports of her, which 
'' would mifbecome a Queen and her kinfwoman. I would alfo fay, by her 
~' leave, that I am a ~een as well as fi1e, and not altogether friendlefs: And, 
" perhaps, I have as great a foul too; fo that ·methinks we fhould be upon a 
~' level in our treatment of each other. As foon as I have confulted the frates of 
" my kingdom, I £hall be ready to give a reafonable anfwer; and I am the more 
'~ intent on my journey, that I may be able to make the quicker difpatch in this 

" affair. 
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" a air. But fhe, it feems, intends to ftop my journey ; fo that either !he will 
" not let me give her fatisfaB:ion, or is refolved not to be fatisfied ; perhaps, on 
" purpofe to keep up the difagreement betwixt us. She has often reproached me 
" with my being young; and I mufl be very young, indeed, and as ill advifed, 
'' to treat of matters of fuch great concern and importance, without the advice 
" of n1y Parliament. I have not been wanting in any friendly offices to her; 
" but ihe difbelieves or overlooks them. I could heartily wiih, that I was as 
" near allied to her in affection as in blood : For that, indeed, would be a m oft 
" valuable alliance.*" 

SucH a fpirited reply, notwithftanding the obliging terms interfperfed in it, 
was but ill fitted to conciliate friendlhip between thefe rival princeffes, or cure 
thofe mutual jealoufies which had already taken place. Elizabeth equipped a 
fleet, under pretence of purfuing pyrates, but probably with an intention of in· 

Chap. I. 
1561. 

tercepting the ~een of Scots in her return homewards. Mary embarked at Iqth Auguft. 

Calais; and paffing the Engliih fleet in a fog, arrived fafely at Leith, attended.Arrival of 

by her three uncles, the duke of Aumale, the grand prior, and the marquefs Mary in Scot· 

of Elbeuf; together with the marquefs of Damville, and other French courtiers. land. 

This change of abode and fituation was very little agreeable to that princefs. 
Befides the natural prepoffeffions in favour of a country in which ihe had been 
educated from her earlieft infancy, and where ihe had borne fo high a rank, 1he 
could not forbear regreting her departure from among that people, fo celebrated 
for their humane and fociable difpofition, and their refpecl:ful attachment to their 
fovereign, and reflecting on the difparity of the fcene which Jay before her. It 
is fa id, that after !he was embarked at Calais, fhe kept her eyes fixed on the coaft 
of France, and never turned them from that beloved object, till darknefs fell, 
and intercepted it from her view. She then ordered a couch to be fpread for her 
under the open air ; and charged the pilot, that, if in the morning the land was 
frill in fight, he fl1ould awake her, and afford her one parting view of that 
country in which all her affections were centered. The weather proved very 
calm, fo that the ihip made little way in the night-time : And Mary had once 
more an opportunity of feeing the French coaft. She fat up on her couch, and 
ftilllooking towards the land, often repeated thefe words. " Farewell, France, 
" farewell; I fhall never fee thee more t." The firfl: afpeet, however, of things 
in Scotland, was more favm:uable, if not to her pleafure and happinefs, at ]eaft 
o her repofe and fecuriry, than ihe had reafon to apprehend. No fooner did the 

3 K French 
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Chap. I. French gallies appear off Leith, than people of all ranks, who had long expect-
1S61' . ed their arrival, flocked towards the fhore, with an earneft impatience to behold 

and receive their young fovereign. Some were led by duty, fome by intereft, 
fome by C\Jriofity ; and all combined to exprefs their attachment to her, and to 
infinuate themfelves into her confidence, during the commencement of her ad
rniniftration. She had now reached the nineteenth year of her age; and the 
bloom of her youth, and amiable beauty of her perfon, were farther recommend
ed by the affability of her addrefs, the politenefs of her manners, and the ele
gance of her genius. Well accompliilied in all the fuperficial, but engaging 
graces of a court, fhe afforded, when better known, ftill more promifing indi ... 
cations of her character; and men prognofticated both humanity from her foft. 
and obliging deportment, and penetration from her tafte in all the refined arts of 
muGc, eloquence, and poetry t. And as the Scotch had long been deprived of 
the prefc>nce of their fovereign., whom they once delpaired ever more to behold. 
among them, her arrival feemed to give univerfal fatisfaCtion ; and nothing ap
pe 1red about the court, but fymptoms of affecf:.ion., joy, and feftivity. 

THE firft meafures which Mary embraced,. confirmed all the prepoffeffions. 
which had oeen entertained in her· favour~ She followed the advice which fhe 
had received in France from D' Oifel and the biihop of Amiens, as well as her. 
uncles ; and gave her confidence entirely to the leaders of the reformed party,, 
who had greateft influence on the people, and who, lhe found, were alone able~ 
to fupport · her government. Her brother, lord James, . whom fhe foon . after 
created earl of M urray, obtained the chief authority ;. and after him, Liding
ton, fecretary of ftate,. a man . of great fagacity, had a pr:incipal il1are in her; 
confidence. By the vigour- of thefe mens meafures fhe endeavoured to reftore. 
order and police into the country, divided by public facrions and ptivate feuds;·, 
and that fierce and . intractable people, unacquainted with laws and obedience>
ff€med, fot a time,_ to fub.mit peac,eably to . her gyntle and prude.nt admini:
ftration .. 

Eigotry of the BuT there was· one circumftance which blafted all tliefe promiung appearances 
~cotch 11:- and bereaved Mary of that general favour which her manners and conduct gav~ 
fvrmers. her juft reafon to expect·. She was fiill a papi{t; and tho' fhe publifl1ed, foon 

after her arrival, a. proclamation, requiring every one to fubmit to the eftablifh ... 
ed religion, the preachers, and their adherents, could neither be reconciled to a 
perfon polluted with fo great an abomination, nor lay afide. their jealoufies of he~ 
future conduct. It was with great difficulty fhe could obtain permifiion for mafs 

lll 
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in her own chappel ; and had not the people apprehended, that if fhe had here 
met with a refufal, fhe would infl:antly have returned to France, the zealots never 
would have granted her even that fmall indulgence. The cry was, " Shall that 
" idol be fuffered again to be erected within the real m ?" It was aiferted in the 
pulpit, that one mafs was more terrible than ten thoufand armed men landed to 

invade the kingdom+ : Lord Lindefey, and the gentlemen of Fife, exclaimed, 
'' That the idolater fhould die the death;" fuch was their expreffion. Ot>e that 
carried tapers for the ceremony of that worfhip, was attacked and infulted in the 
court of the palace. And if the lord J ames, and fome popular leaders, had not 
interpofed, the moft dangerous uproar was jufl:Iy apprehended, from the ungo
verned fury of the multitude*. The ufual prayers in the churches were to this 
purpofe: That God would turn her heart, which was obftinate againft him and 
his truth; or if his holy will be otherwife, that he would fl:rengthen the hearts 
and hands of the elect, ftoutly to oppofe the rage of all tyrants t. Nay, it was 
openly called in queftion, whether that princefs, being an idolater, was entitled 

to any authority, even in civil matters :1:· 
THE helplefs QEeen was every moment expofed to contumely, which fue bore 

with benignity and patience. Soon after her arrival fhe dined in the caftle of 
Edinburgh; and it was there contrived, that a boy of fix years fuould be let 
down from the roof, and fhould prefent her with a bible:f a pfalter, and the keys 
of the caftle. Left fhe fhould be at a lofs to underftand this infult on her as a 

papift, the whole decorations expreffed the burning of Corah, Dathan, and Abi
ram, and other punilhments inflicted by God againft idolatry 11· The town coun
cil of Edinburgh had the affurance, from their own authority, to iifue forth a 
proclamation, banifuing from their difrrict, " all the wicked rabble of antichrift 
" the pope, fuch as priefts, monks, friars, together with adulterers and forni
" cators §!' And becaufe the privy-council fufpended the magiftrates for their 
infolence, the paffionate hiftorians ** of that age, have inferred, that the Queen 
was engaged, by a fympathy of manners, to take adulterers and fornicators un
der her protetl:ion. It appears probabfe, that the magifhates were afterwards re

infl:ated in their office, and that their procJamation was confirmed tt. , 
BuT all the infolence of the people was nothing in comparifon of that 'vhich 

was exercifed by the clergy and the preachers; and they took a pride in vilify
ing, even to her face, this amiable princefs. The affembly of the church f. amed 
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an addrefs, in which, after telling h· r, :hat her mafs was a baftard fervice of God, 
the fountain of all impiety, and the fource of every evil which abounded in the 
realm ; they difcovered their expeCtations, that !he would, ere this time, ha~e 
preferred truth to her own pre-conceived opi'nion, and have renounced her reli
gion, which, they affured her, was nothing but abomination and vani.ty. They 
faid, that the prefent abufes of government were fo enormous, that 1f a fpeedy 
remedy was not provided, God would not fail in his anger to fhike the head 
and the tail, the difobedient prince and finful people. They required, that 
fevere puni!hment 1hould be inflicted on adulterers and fornicators ; and they 
concluded with demanding for themfelves, fome addition both of power and 
property 11· 

THE ringleader in all thefe infults on majefi:y was John Knox, who poffe!fed an 
uncontrouled authority in the church, and even in the civil affairs of the nation, and 
who triumphed in the contumelious ufage of his fovereign. His ufual appellation 
for the QEeen was Jezabel; and tho' fhe endeavoured, by the moft gracious con_ 
defcenfion, to win his favour, all her infinuations could gain nothing on his obdu
rate heart. She promifed him accefs to her whenever he demanded it ; and 1he 
even defired him, if he found her blameable in any thing, to reprehend her freely 
in private, rather than vilify her in the pulpit before all the people; but he plain
ly told her, that he had a public minifiry entrufted to him, that if fhe \vould 
come to church, fhe 1hould there hear the gofpel of truth, and that it was not his 
bufinefs to apply to every individual, nor had he leifure for that occupation*. 
The political principles of the man, which he communicated to his brethren, 
were as full of fedition as his theological were of rage and bigotry. Tho' he 
once condefcended fo far as to tell the Qteen, that he would fubmit to het, in the 
fame manner that Paul did to N ero t ·; he remained not long in this dutifuJ ftrain. 
He faid to her, that " Samuel feared not to flay A gag, the fat and delicate King 
" of Amalek, whom King Saul had faved: Neither fpared Elias Jezabel's falfe 
" prophets, and Baal's priefts, tho' King Ahab was prefent. Phineas," added 
he, " was no mag.iftrate; and yet feared he not to ihike Cofbie and Zimri in 
" the very act of fil~hy for~ication. And fo, tn~da~, your grace may fee, 
" that others than chief mag1ftrates may lawfully Inflict punifhment on fuch 
" crimes as are condemned by the law of God :f:." Knox had formerly, durino
the reign of Mary of England, wrote a book againft female fucceffion to tht> 
crown : The title of it is, The firfl blafl of the trumpet againfl the monflrous regi~ 
men of women. He was too proud _either to recant the tenets of this book, or 

even 
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even to apologize for them; and his conduct: !hewed, that he thought no more Chap. I. 

civility than loyalty was due to any of the female fex. '5
61

• 

THE whole life of Mary, from the demeanour of thefe men, was filled with 
bitternefs and forrow. This ruftic apoftle fcruples not, in his hiftory, to inform 
us, that he once treated her with fuch feverity, that fue loft all command of her 
temper, and diffolved into tears before hirn: Yet fo far from being moved with 
youth, and beauty, and royal dignity redu:ed to that condition, he perfevered in 
his.infolent reproofs : and when he relates this incident, he even difcovers a vifib1e 

· pride and fatisfaction in his own conduct*. The pulpits had become nothing 
but fcenes of railing againft the vices of the court; among which was always 
noted as the principal, feafting, finery, dmcing, balls, and whoredom their ne
ceifary attendant t. Some ornaments, which the ladies at that time wore upon 
their petticoats, excited mightily the indignation of the preachers, and they af
firmed, that fuch vanity would provoke God's vengeance, not only againU thefe 
foolifh women, but againft the whole realm :f:. 

MAR y, whofe age, and condition, and education, invited her to liberty and 
cheerfulnefs, was curbed in every amufement, by the abfurd feverity of thefe re
formers ; and fhe fotmd each moment reafon to regret her leaving that country 
from whofe manners fhe had in her early youth received the firft impreffions 11· 
Her two uncles, the duke of Aumale, and the grand prior, with the other French 
nobility, foon took their leave of her: The marquefs of Elbeuf remained fome 
tin1e longer; but after his departure, 1he was left alone to the fociety of her own 
fubjeB:s ; men at that time unacquainted w[th the pleafures of converfation, ig
norant of arts and civility, and corrupted reyond their ufual rufticity by a difmal 
fanaticifm, which rendered them uncapable of all humanity or improvement. 
Tho' fue had made no attempt to reftore the ancient religion, her popery was a 
fufficient crime: Tho' her b~haviour was hitherto irreproachable, and her man
ners fweet and engaging, her gaiety and eaf: were interpreted as figns of diffolute 
vanity. And to the hadh and prepofterous ufage which this prinrefs met 

with, tnay, in part, be afcribed thofe errors of her fubfequent conduct:, which 
feemed to be fo little of a piece with the general tenor of her character. 

THERE happened to the marquefs of Elbeuf, before his departure, an adven· 
ture which, tho' frivolous, might enable hirn to give Mary's friends in France, 
a very n1elancholy idea of her fituation. This nobleman, with the earl of Both
wel, and fame other young courtiers, had been engaged, after a debauch, to pay _ 
a vifit to a woman called Alifon Craig, wr.o was known to be liberal of her fa-

vours; 
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vours ; and becaufe they were denied entrance, they broke the windows} thruft 
open the door, and committed fome diforders, in fearching for the damfel. It 
happened that the affembly of the church was fitting at that time., and they im· 
tnediately took the matter under their cognizance. In conjunClion with feveral of 
the nobi:iry, they prefented an addrefs to the ~een, which was introduced with 
this awful prelude. " To the ~een's majefty, and to her fecret and great coun. 
" cil, her grace's faithful and obedient fubjetls, the profelfors of Chrift J efus's 
'' holy evangil wifh the fpirit of righteous judgment.'' The tenor of the pe
tition was, that the fear of God, the duty which they owed her grace, and the 
terrible .threatenings denounced by God againft every city or country where hor ... 
rible crimes a~ openly committed, compelled them to demand the fevere punif11-
ment of fuch as had done what in them lay to kindle the wrath of God againft 
·the whole realm : That' the iniquity of which they complained, was fo heinous, 
and fo horrible, that they would efteem themfelves accomplices in it, if they had 
been engaged by worldly fear, or krvile complaifance, to pafs it over in filen<;e, 
or bury it in oblivion : That as they owed her grace obedience in the adminiftra
.tion of juftice,, fo were they entitled to require of her, in return~ the 1harp and 
.condign puni.!hment of this enormity, which, they repeated it, might draw down 
the vengeance,of God on the whole kingdom : And that they infifted on it to be 
.her duty to lay afide all private affections towards the aetors in this heinous crime 
and enormous villainy, ~nd without delay bring then1 to a trial, and inflict the 
fevereft penalties upon ~hem. 1 he Q!.1een gave a gracious reception to this pe
rempto.ry addrefs-; but becaufe fhe probably thought, that breaking the windows 
of a brothel mer.ited not fuch fevere .reprehenfion, fhe only replied, that her uncle 
was a il:ranger, and that he was attended with a young company .: But fhe lhould 
put fuch order to him and to all others, that her fubjeCl:s f11ould henceforth have 
no reafon to _complain. Her palling over .this incident fo flightly, was the fource 
.of great difcontent, and was regarded as a proof of the moft profligate man-
,p s *. It js not to be omitted, that Alifon Craig, the caufe of .all the uproar, 
was known to entertain a commerce with the earl of Arran, who, on account of 
.his great zeal for ,the reformation, was, without fcr.uple, ind.ulged in that enor
~ity t• 

SoME of .the populace of Edinburg·h broke into the ~een's ch3ppel durino
her ab fence, and committed fome .outrages; for which two of them were indicted: 
.and it was intended to bring them to a trial. Knox wrote circular letters to the 
m oft .confiderable zealots of the party, and charged them to appear in town, and 
f.rotea their brethren. The holy facraments, he there faid, are abufed by pro-

:~ X.nox, p. 3oz, 303, 304-. Keith, :P· 509. t Knox. I&id. 
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phane papiil:s; the mafs has been faid; and in wor!hiping that idol, the priefts 
have omitted no ceremony, not even the conjuring of their accurfed water, that had 
ever been prattifed in the time of the greateft blindnefs. Thefe violent meafures 
for oppofing juftice differed little from rebellion ; and Knox was fummoned 
before the council to anfwer for his offence. The courage of this man was equal 
to his infotence. He fcrupled not to tell the ~een, that the peftilent papifts, 
who had enflamed her agai11fr thefe holy men, were the fons of the devil ; and 
n1t1ft therefore obey the directions of their father, who had been a liar and a man ... 
flayer from the beginning. The matter ended with the full acquital of Knox * ~ 
Randolf, the Engliih ambaffadcr in Scotland at this time, had reafon to write to 
Cecil, fpeaking of the Scotch nation: " I think marveloufly of the wifdom of 
" God, that gave this unruly, inconftant, and cumberfome people no more 
" power nor fubftane:e: For they would otherwife run wild t." 

WE have related thefe circumftances at greater length, than the neceffity of 
our fubject may feem to require: But even trivial incidents, which fhow the 
manners of the age, are often more inftructive, as well as entertaining, than the 
great tranfactions of wars and negotiations,, which are pretty fimilar in all pe
riods and in all countries of the world .. 

THE reformed clergy in Scotland had, at that ti"me, a very natural reafon for 
their ill humour, viz. the poverty or rather beggary to which they were reduced : 
The nobility and gentry had at firfr laid their hands on all the property of the 
regular clergy, without making any provifion for the friars and nuns, whom they 
turned out of all their poffeffions. The fecular c1ergy of the catholic conL 
m union, tho' they loft all ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, ftill held fome of the tempera· 
liries of their benefices ; and either became laymen themfelves, and converted then1 
into perpetual property, or made conveyance of them at' low prices to the no:. 
bility, who thus enriched themfelves by the plunder of the church.. The new 
teachers had hitherto fubfifted chiefly by the voluntary oblations of the fa:thfuJ ; 
and in a poor country, divided in religious fentiments, this eftabli!hment wa 
regarded as very fcanty and very precarious. Repeated applications were made 
for a legal fettlement to the preachers; and tho' almoft every thing in the king- · 
dom was governed by their zeal and caprice, it was with difficulty that their re
queft was at laft complied with. The fanatical fpirit which they indulged, and 
their induftry in decrying the principles and praCtices of the Romilh communion, 
which placed fuch a merit in enriching the clergy, proved now a very fenfible 
ebftacle to their acquifitions. The boundaries of the royal power. were, during 
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that age, more uncertain in Scotland than even in England; and the privy coun
cil alone thought themfelves intitled, without a Parliament, to regulate this im
po~tant matter. They paffed a vote*, by which they divided all the ecclefiaftical 
benefices into twenty-one parts : They affigned fourteen to the antient poffe.lfors: 

· Of the remaining feven, they granted three to the crown ; and if that was found 
to anfwer the public expences, they befi:owed the overplus on the reformed mi
nifters. The Queen was empowered to levy the whole feven ; and it was or
dained, that fhe fhould afterwards pay to the clergy what fhould be judged to 
fuffice for their maintenance. The necefiities of the crown, the rapacity of the 
courtiers, and the fmall affection which Mary b®re the proteftant ecclefiafi:ics, 
rendered their revenues very contemptible as well as uncertain; and the preachers, 
finding that they could not rival the gentry, nor even the middling rank of 
men in opulence and plenty, were neceffitated to betake themfelves to other expe· 
clients for fupporting their authority. They affected a furious zeal for religion, 
morofe manners, a vulgar and familiar, and yet myfterious, cant; and tho' the 
liberality of fubfequent princes put them afterwards on a better footing with re
gard to revenue and thereby corrected in feme degree thefe vicious habits; it muil: be 
confeffed, that, while many other advantages attend prefbyterian government, thefe 
inconveniencies are not ea lily feparated fron1 the genius of that ecclefiaftical polity. 

THE Q!-1een of Scots, deftitute of all force, poffeffing a narrow revenue, 
furrounded with a factious turbulent nobility, a bigoted people, and infolent 
eccleflaftics, foon found, that her only expedient for maintaining tranquillity was 
to preferve a good correfpondence with :J: Elizabeth, who by former engagements 
and fervices, had acquired fuch authority over all thefe ranks of men. Soon 
after her arrival in Scotland, fecretary Lidington was fent to London, in order 
to pay her compliments to the ~1een, and exprefs her defire of friendfhip and a 
good correfpondence ; and he received a eo m million from her, as well as fron1 
the Scotch nobility, to demand, as a means of cementing this friendlhip, that 
Mary fuould, by aB: of Parliament or by Proclamation (for the difference be
tween thefe fecurities was not then efteemed very confiderable) be declared fucceffor 
to the crown. No requeft could be more tmreafonab1e, or made at a more improper 
juncture. The ~een replied, that Mary had once difcovered her intention not 
to wait for the fucceffion, but had openly, without ceremony or referve, affumed 
the title of ~1een of England, and had pretended fuperior right to her throne 
and kingdom: That tho' her ambaffadors, and thofe of her hufuand, the French 
King, had figned a treaty, where they renounced that claim, and promifed fatif
fatlion for fo great an indignity, fhe was fo intoxicated with this imaginary 

right, 
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right, that !he had rejected the moft earneft follicitations, and even, as fomc 
endeavoured to perfuade her, :ncurred fome danger in .croffing the feas, rather 
than ratify that equitable treaty: That her partizans every where had ftill the 
aiTurance to infift on her title, and had prefumed to talk of her own birth as 
fpurious and illegitimate : That _while affairs were on this footing; while a claim 
thus opt>nly made, fo far fr01n being openly renounced, was only fufpended till 
a more convenient opportunity ; it would in her be the moft egregious impru
dence to fortify the hands of a pretender to her crown, by declaring her the fuc
ceifor: Tnat no expedient cou 1d be worfe imagined for cementing friendfhip than 
fuch a declaration, and Kings were often found to bear no good will to their fuc
ceifors, even tho' their own chi:dren; n1uch more when the connexion was fo 
much lefs intimate, and when fuch caufe of difguft and jealoufy had already been 
given, and indeed was ftill continued, on the part of Mary: That tho' !he was 
willing, from tne amity which fl1e bore her kinfwoman, to afcribe her former 
pretenfions to the ad vice of others, by w hofe direction fhe was then governed ; 
her refufal to relinquifh them could proceed only from her own prepoffeffions,. 
and were a proof that fhe Hill retained fome dangerous project againft her: That 
it was the nature of all men to be difgufted with the prefent, to entertain flatter
ing views of futurity, to think their fervices ill rewarded, to expect a better 
recompence from the fucceifor; and fhe would efteem herfelf fcarce half a fove
reign over the Englifh, if they faw her declare her heir, and arm her rival \Vith 
authority againft her own repofe and fafety : That fhe knew the inconflant nature 
of tlie people; fhe was acquainted with the prefent divifions in religion ; fhe was 
not ignorant, that the fame party, which expected greateft favour during the 
reign of Mary, did alfo imagine, that the title of that princefs was fuperior to 
her own: That for her part, whatever claims were advanced, fhe was determined 
to live and die ~een of England ; and after her death, it was the bufinefs of 
others to examine who had the beft pretenfions, either by the laws or by right 
of blood, to the fucceffion : That ilie hoped the ~een of Scots's claim would 
then be found preferable; and confider;ng the injury, which fhe herfelf had re
ceived, it was fufficient indulgence, if fue promifed, in the mean time, to do 
nothing which might, in any refpett, weaken or invalidate that claim : And that 
Mary, if her title was really fuperior, a point, which, for her own part, fue had 
never enquired into, poffeffed all advantages above her rivals; who, defi:itute . 
both of prefent power, and of all fupport by friends, would only expofe them
{elves to inevitable ruin, by adva1cing any weak, or even doubtful pretenfions *. 
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Cl1ln. I. THESE views of the ~een were fo prudent and judicious, that there was no 
1 561 ' likelihood of her ever departing from them: But that fhe might put the matter to 

a fuller proof, fl1e offered to explain the words of the treaty of Edinburgh, fo as 

to leave no fufpicion of their excluding Mary's right of fucceffion * ; and in this 

form, fhe again required her to ratify that treaty. Matters at lafr came to this 

iffue, that Mary agr' ed to the propofal, and offered to renounce all prefent pre
tenfions to the crown of England, provided Elizabeth would agree to declare her 

the fucceffor t. But fuch was the jealous charaCter of this latter princefs, that 

fhe never would conflnt to ftrengthen the intereft and authority of any claimant, 

by fixing the fucceffion ; much lefs would fhe make this conceffion in favour of 
a rival ~1een, who po!le.ffed fuch plaufible pretenfions for the prefent, and who, 

tho' D1e might verbally refign them, could €afily refume her title on the firft op

portunity. Mary's demand, however, bore fo fpecious an appearance of equity 

and juftice, ~hat Elizabeth, [fnfible that reafon would be deemed to lie entirely. 

on that fide,. made no more mention of the matter ; and tho' no farther concef

fions were made by either Princefs, they put on aH the appearances of a cordial 

Wife govern- reconcilement and friendfhip with each othtr. The ~1een obferved, that, even' 
~e~tofEliza- without her interpofa], Mary was fufficiently depre.ffed by the mutinous difpofition 

u · t:>f her own fubjects; and inftead of giving Scotland, for the prefent, any un

quietude or difturbance, fhe employed herfelf,. much more ufefully and laudably, 
in regulating the affairs of her own kingdom,. and promoting the happinefs of he1· 

people. She made fome progrefs in paying thofe great debts which lay upon the 

crown : Ihe regulated the coin, which had been extremely debafed by her prede.

ce.ffors; fhe furnilhed her arfenals with great quantities of arms from Germany and 

other places; engaged her gentry and nobility to imitate her example in this parti!

cular ; introduced into the kingdont the art of making gun-powder and brafs can,.. 

non; fortified her frontiers on the fide of Scotland; made frequent reviews of the 

militia; encouraged agriculture by allowing a free exportation of corn ; promoted 

trade and navigation ; and fo much enneafed the fhipping of her kingdom, both 
by building veffels of force herfelf, and fuggefting like undertakings to the n1er• 
chants, that fhe was juftly ftiled the reftorer of naval glory, and· the ~een of 
the northern feas :f:. The natural frugality of her temper, fo far fron1 difqualify,.. 
ing her for thefe great enterprizes, only enabled her to execute them with greater 
certainty and fuccefs; and all the world faw in her conduct the happy effects of 

a vigorous perfeverance in judicious and well conduCted projeCts. 

• Spotfwood, p. a Sr. 
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IT is eafy to imagine, that fo great a princefs, who enjoyed fuch felicity and 

renown, would receive propof.ds of marriage from every one, who had any like
lihood of fucceeding; and tho' ihe had made fume public declarations in favour 
of a fingle life, few believed, that fhe would perfevere forever in that refJlution. 
The archduke Charles, fecond fon to the emperor*, as well as Cafimir, fon to the 
elector palatine, n1ade applications to her; and as this latter prince made profeffion 
of the reformed religion, he thought himfelf, on this account, better intitled to 
fucceed in his addrelfes. Eric, King of Sweden, and Adolph, duke of Holftein, 
were encouraged by the fame views to become fuitors; and the earl of Arran, heir 
to the crown of Scotland, was, by the ftates of that kingdom, recommended to her 
as a fuitable marriage. Even fame of he·r own fubjeEts, tho' they did not openly 
declare their pretenfions, entertained hopes of fucce(s. The earl of Arundd, a per
fan declining in years, but defcended from a very antient and noble family, as well 
as poffe!fed of great riches, flattered himfelf with this profpeB:; as did alfo Sir Wil
liam Pickering, a man much efl:eemed for his perfonal merit. But the perfon moft 
likely to fucceed, was a younger fon of the late duke of Northumberland, the lord 
Robert Dudley, who, by means of his exterior qualities, joined to addrefs and 
flattery, had become, in a n1anner, her declared favourite, and had great influence 
in all her councils. The lefs worthy he appeared of this diftinEtion, the more was 
his great favour afcribed to fome violent affeCtion, which could thus feduce the 
judgment of this penetrating princefs; and men long expeCted, that he would obtain 
the preference above fo many princes and monarchi. But the ~1een gave all thefe 
fuitors a gentle refufal, which frill encouraged their purfuit; and !he thought, 
that !he !hould the better attach the1n to her interefts, if they were frill allowed 
to entertain hopes of fucceeding in their pretenfions. It is alfo probable, that 
this policy was not entirely free from a miX'ture of female coquetry; and that, 
tho' fhe was determined in her own mind never to fhare her power with any 
man, !he was not difpleafed with the court!hip, follicitation, and profeffions of 
love, which the defire of acquiring fo valuable a prize, procured her from all 
quarters. 

WHAT is m oft fin gular in the conduct: and character of Elizabeth, is, that, 
tho' fhe was determined never to have any heir of her own body, !he was not 
only extremely averfe to fix any fucceffor to the crown; but feems alfo to have 
refolved, as far as lay in her power, that no one, who had pretenfions to the 
fucceffion, fhould ever have any heirs or furce!fors. After the excluDon given by 
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the will of I-Ienry VIII. to the pofrerity of Margaret, Q!een of Scotland, the 
right to the crown devolved on the houfe of Suffolk; and the lady Catherine 
Gray, younger fifter to the lady Jane, was now the heir of that family. This 
lady had ceen married to the lord Herbert, fon to the earl of Pembroke ; but 
having been divorced from that nobleman, fhe had entered into a private contract 
with the earl of Hartford, fon to the protector; and her hufband, foon after 
confummation, travelled into France. In a little time :!he appeared to be pregw 
nant, which fo enraged Elizabeth, that fhe threw her into the Tower, and fun1-
n1oned him to appear, in order to anfwer for his mifdemeanor. He 1nade no 
fcruple to acknowlege the marriage, which, tho' concluded without the Queen's 
confent, was entirely fuitable to both parties ;. and for this offence he was alf() 
committed to the Tower. Elizabeth's feverity flopped not here: She iffued a 
commiffion to enquire into the matter; and as Hartford could not, within the 
time limited, prove the nuptials by witneffes, their commerce was declared un
lawful, and their pofterity illegitimate. They were frill continued in cuftody ; 
but by bribing their keepers, they found means to have farther intercourfe ; and 
another child appeared to be the fruit of their commerce. This was a frefh fource 
of vexation to the ~1een; who made a fine of fifteen thoufand pounds be fet on 
Hartford by the Star-Chamber, and ordered his confinement to be thenceforth 
fl:ill more rigid and fevere. He lay in this condition for nine years, till the 
death of his wife, by freeing Elizabeth from all fears, procured him his liberty*. 
This extreme feverity Inuft be accounted for, either by the unrelenting jealoufy 
of the ~een, who was alraid that any pretender to the fucceffion would acquire 
credit by having iifue; or by her malignity, which, with all her great qualities, 
n1ade one ingredient in her character, and which led her to envy in others thofe 
11atur~tl pleafures of love and pofterity, of which he~ own ambition and defire of 
-dominion made her renounce all profpetl: for herfelf. 

THtRE happened, about this time, fome other events in the royal family, 
·here the ~een's conduct was more laudable. Arthur Po~e, and his brother, 

nephews to the late cardinal, and defcended from the duke of Clarence, brother 
to Edward the four th, together with Anthony Fortefcue, who- had married a 
fifter of thefe gentlemen, and fome other perfons, were brought to their trial for 
confpiring to withdraw into France, with a view of receiving fuccours from 
the duke of Guife, of returning thence into Wales, and proclaiming Mary ~een 
()f England, and Arthur Pole duke of Clarence. They confeffed the indictment, 

pLlt 
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but aff"erted, that they never intended to execute thefe projects during the ~1ecn's 
life-time: They had only efieemed fuch precautions requifite in cafe of her 
death, which, fome pretenders to judicial aftrology had alfured them, they 
n1ight with certainty look for before the year expired. They were condemned by 
the jury ; but received their pardon from the Q8een's clemency 11· 

C H A P. II. 

Btate of Europe.-Ct'vil rzvars of France.-Havre de Grace put £11 
po.JlejJion oj. the Englijh.- A Par!t'ament.- Havre lofl.
Scotch qfja£rs.-'l'he ~een of Scots marries the earl of Darnley. 
-Confederacy againfl the Proteflants.--Murder of Rizzio.
A Parliament.-Murder of Darnle;'.--f?<.yeen of Scots marries 
Bothrzvel.--InfurreClions z'n Scotland.-- Imprifonment of Mar;'. 
-lv!ary JHes z'nto England.--Conferences at York and Hampton
Court. 

A FTER the commencement of the religious wars in France, which ren- 1 s6z. 

dered that flourif11ing kingdom, during the courfe of near forty years, a St:1te ofEu

fcene of horror and devafl:ation, the great rival powers in Europe were Spain and rope. 

England; and it was r;ot 1ong before an animofity, firfr -political, then perfona1, 
broke out between the fovereigns of thefe countries. 

PHILIP the fecond of Spain, tho' he reached not any enlarged views of po1icy, 
was endowed with great induftry and fagacity, a remarkable caution in his enter
prizec;, an unufual forefight in all his meafures ; and as he was ever cool and un
n1oved by paffion, and poffeffed neither talents nor inclination for war, both his 
fubjeB:s and his neighbours had reafon to expeB: great juftice, happinefs and tran
quillity, from his adminiflration. But prejudices had on him a more pernicious ef. 
feB: than ever paffions had on any other monarch; and the fpirit of bigotry and 
tyranny, by which he was aftuated, with the fraudulent maxims which governed 
his councils, excited the mofl: violent agitation arnong his own peopJe, engaged 
him in aets of the n1ofi enormous cruelty, and threw all Europe into combufiion. 

AFTER Philip had concluded peace at Cambray, and had remained fome time 
in the Netherlands, in order to fettle the affairs of that country, he embarked for 

Spain; 

J1 Strype, vol. I. p. 3 3 3. Heylin, p. I 54~ 
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Spaitl ; and as the gravity of that nat ion, with their refpeCl:ful obedience to their 
prince, had appeared much more agreeable to his humour, than the homely fa· 
miliar manners, and the pertinacious liberty of the F lemifh, it was expeCted .. 
that he would re.Gde altogether at M adrid, and govern all his exten.Gve dominions 
by Spanifh minifters and Spanifh cou ncils. H aving · met with a violent tempeft 
on his voyage, he no fooner arri ved in harbour, than he fell on his knees, and 
after giving thanks for this deliverance, he vowed, that hi s. life, which was thus 
providentially faved, fhould be thenceforth entirely dedicated to the extirpation 
of herefy *. His fubfequent conduCt correfponded to thefe profeffions. Finding 
that the new doctrines had penetrated into Spain, he let loofe the rage of perfe
cution againft all who profl"ifed them, or were fufpected of adhering to them ; and 
by his violence he gave new edge, even to the unrelenting cruelty of priefl:s and in 
qui.Gtors. He committed to cuftody Confl:antine Ponce, who had been confeffor 
to his father, the emperor Charles; who had attended him during his retreat; 
and in whofc anns that great monarch had terminated his life: And after this ec
clefiaftic died in prifon, he frill ordered him to be tried and condemned for here· 
fy, and h is ftatue to be committed to the flames. He even deliberated, whether 
he 1hould exercife like feverity againft the _memory of his father, who was fufpeCt
ed, during his latter years, to have indulged a propenoty towards the Lutheran 
principles: In his furious zeal for orthodoxy, he fpared neither age, fex, nor 
condition: He was prefent, with an inflexible countenance, at the moft barbar
ous executions: He iffued rigorous orders for the profecution of heretics, in 
Spain, Italy, the Indies, and the Low Countries: And having founded his de
termined tyranny on maxims of civil policy, as well as on principles of religion, 
all his fubjetl:s faw, that there was no method, except the moft entire compliance, 
or moft obftinate refiftance, to efcape or elude the feverity of his vengeance. 

DuRING that extreme animofity whkh prevailed between the adherents of the 
oppofite religions, the civil magiftrate, who found it difficult, if not impoffib1e, 
for the fame laws to govern fuch enraged adverfaries, was naturally led by fpeci
ous rules of prudence, in embracing one party, to declare war againft the other, 
~nd to exterminate, by fire and fword, thofe bigots, who, from abhorrence of 
his religion, had proceeded to an oppofition of his power, and to an hatred of 
his perfon. If any prince poffeffed fuch enlarged views as to forefee, that a mu
tual toleration would in time abate the fury of religious prejudices, he yet met 
with difficulties in reducing this principle to practice; and might deem the ma
lady too v :olent to await a remedy, which, tho' certain, muft neceffari1y be flow 
io its operations. But ~hilip, tho' a profound hypocrite, and extremely govern-

4 ed 
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ed by felf-intereft, feems alfo to have been himfelf actuated by an imperious bi
gotry; and as he employed great reflection in all his conduEt, he could eafily 
palliate the gratification of his natural temper under the colour of wifdom, and 
find in this fyftem no lefs advantage to his foreign than his domeftic politics. By 
placing himfelf at the head of the catholic party, he converted the zealots of the 
ancient faith into partizans of the Spanilh greatnefs; and by employing the pow ... 
erful allurement of religion, he feduced every where the fubjects from that allegi- . 
ance which they owed their native fovereign. 

THE courfe of events, guiding and concurring with choice, had placed Eli
zabeth in a fituation diametrically oppofite ; and had raifeJ her to be the glory, 
the bulwark, and the fupport of the numerous, tho' frill perfecuted proteftants, 
throughout all Europe. More moderate in her temper than Philip, !he found~ 
with pleafure, that the principles of her feet required not fuch extreme feverity 
in her domeftic government, as was exercifed by that monarch; and having no 
object but felf-preferva rion, fhe united her interefls in all foreign negociations 
with thofe who were every where ftruggling under oppreffion, and guarding 
themfelves againft ruin and extermination. The more virtuous fovereign was 
thus happily thrown into the more favourable caufe; and fortune, in this in
fiance, concurred with policy and nature .. 

DuRING the life-time of Henry the fecond and hi:s fuccelfor, the force of thefe 
principles was fomewhat reftrained, tho' not altogether overcome, by the mo
tives of a fuperior intereft; and the dread of uniting England with the French 
monarchy, engaged Philip to maintain a good correfpondence with Elizabeth .. 
Yet even during this period he rejected the garter which fhe fent him ; he refufed 
to ratify the ancient league between the houfe of Burgundy and England*; he 
furnifhed !hips to tranfport the French forces into Scotland ; he endeavoured to 
intercept the earl of Arran, who was haftening to join the malecontents in that 
country; and the ~een's wifeft minifrers ftill regarded his friendfhip as hollow 
and precarious t. But no fooner did the death of Francis the fecond put an end 
to Philip's apprehenilons with regard to Mary's fucceffion, than his animofity 
againft Elizabeth began more openly to appear, and the interefis of Spain and 
England were found oppofite in every negociation and tranfaction. 

THE two great monarchies of the continent, France and Spain, being poffi·ffed 
of nearly equal force, were naturally antagonifts; and England, from its powc1 _ 
and fituation 2 was intitled to fupport its. own dignity, as well as tranquillity, by 

holding 
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holding the bailance betweer. them. Whatever incident, therefore, tended too 
much to deprefs any one of 1hefe rival powers, as it left the other without con
troul, tnight be deemed- cont·ary to the intereft of England: Yet fo much were 
thefe great maxims of poliq· over-ruled, during that age, by the difputes ot 
theology, that Philip found m ad vantage in fu pporting the eftablifhcd govern· 
mcnt and religion of France; and Elizabeth in proteCting fa Cl ion and inno
vation. 

THE Queen-regent of France, when re-inftated in authority by the death of 
her fon, Francis, had formed a plan of adminiftration more fubtile than judi
cious; and ballancing the Catholics with the Hugonots, the duke of Guife with 
the prince of Con de, fhe endeavoured to render herfelf neceffary to both, and to 
efiablifh her own dominion on their confirained obedience :j:. But the equal coun
terpoife of power, which, among foreign nations, is the fource of tranquillity, 
proves always the ground of quarrel between domeftic faCtions; and if the ani
mofity of religion concur wit 'l the frequent occa!ions which prefent themfelves of 
n1utual injury, it is impoffible, during any time, to preferve a firm concord in fo 
delicate a !ituation. The corftable, Montmorency, moved by concern for the 
anci~nt faith, joined himfelf 10 the duke of Guife : The King of N avarre, from 
his inconftant temper, and his jealoufy of the fuperior genius of his brother, 
embraced the fame party : A1d Catherine, finding herfelf depreffed by this corn· 
bination, had recourfe to Ccnde and the hugonots, who gladly embraced the 
opportunity of fortifying then1fel ves by her countenance and protet1ion 11. An 
ediCt had been publifhed, gra1ting a toleration to the proteftants ; but the inter
efted violence of the duke of Guife, covered with the pretence of religious zeal, 
broke thro' this agreement; and the two parties, after the fallacious trJnquillity 
of a moment, renewed their :nutual infults and injuries. Conde, Coligni, An
delot, affembled their friendl, and flew to arms: Guife and Montmorency got 
poffeffion of the King's perfoo, and conftrained the Queen-regent to embrace 
their party : Fourteen armies were levied and put in aCtion in different places of 
France* : Each province, each city, each family, was agitated with inteftine 
rage and animofity. The father was divided againft the fon; the brother againft 
the brother ; and women thernfelves, facrificing their humanity as well as their 
.timidity to the religious fury. diftinguifhed themfelves by aCts of ferocity and 
valour t. Wherever the hug)nots prevailed, the images were broke, the altars 
pillaged, the churches demolihed, the monafteries confumed with fire: vVhere 
fuccefs attended the catholics, they burned the bibles, re-baptized the infants, 

conftrained 

' t Davila, lib. ii. u 1 bid., lib. iii. * Father Paul, lib. vii, t Ibid. 
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conftrained married perfons to pafs anew thro' the ceremony: And plunder, de. Chap. If. 
folation, and bloodfhed attended equally the triun1ph of both parties. The Par- 1

5
62

• 
liament of Paris itfelf, the feat of law and jufi:ice, infi:ead of employing its au-
thority to compofe thefe fatal quarrels, publif11ed an edicr, by which it put the 
fword into the hands of the enraged multitude, and empowered the cai:holics 
every where to maifacre the hugonots t : And it was during this period, when 
men began to be fomewhat enlightned, and in this nation, renowned for polifu • 
ed manners, that the theological rage, which had long been boiling in mens 
veins, feems to have attained its Iafi: ftage of virulence and ferocity. 

PHILIP, who was jealous of the progrefs which the hugonots made in France, 
and who dreaded that the contagion would fpread into the Low-Country Provinces, 
had formed a fecret alliance with the princes of Guife, and had enttred into a mu
tual concert for the protection of the ancient faith, and the fuppreffion of herefy. 
He now fent fix thoufand men, with fome fupply of money, to reinforce theca
tholic party; and the prince of Concle, finding himfelf unequal to fo great a com
bination, countenanced by the regal authority, was obliged to difpatch the Vi
dame of Chartres and Briguemaut to London, in order to crave the afiift-
ance and proteCtion of Elizabeth. Moft of the province of Normandy wasH d ane e 
poifeifed by the hugonots; and Conde offered to put f-lavre de Grace into the Gr-.::e. put in 
hands of the Englifh ; on condition, that, together with three thoufand men for phofi~fhonl_fhof ...., t e .t:n2 1 

the garrifon of that place, the Queen fhould Jikewife fend over three thoufand to .... 
defend Dieppe and Rouen, and !hould furnifh the prince with a fupply of a hun-
dred thoufand crowns 11. 

ELIZABETH, beGdes the general and effential intereft: of fupporting the pro
tefi:ants, and oppofing the rapid progrefs of her enemy, the duke of Guife, had 
other motives which engaged her to accept tnis propofal. When i11c concluded zoth Septem· 
the peace at Cateau CambreGs, fhe had good reafon to forefee, that France ne- ber. 

ver would voluntarily fulfil the article with regard to the reftitution of Calais; 
and many fubfequent incidents had tended to confirm this fufpicion. Confider-
able fums of money had been laid out on the fortificat:ons; long leafes had been 
granted of the lands; and many inhabitants had been encouraged to build anc.l 
fettle there, by aifurances that Calais fhould never be refi:ored to the Englif11 ·l1~. 

The ~een, therefore, very wifely concluded, that could fhe get poffeffion of 
Havre, a place which commanded the mouth of the Seine, and was of much 
greater importance than Calais, fhe would eaGly confhain the French to execute 

3 M the 
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the treaty and would have the o-lorv of refiorina to the crown that ancient po( ... 
' b J 0 

{effion, which was fo much the favourite of the nation. 

No me.afure could be more generally odious in France, than the concl\.lfion of 
this treaty with Elizabeth. Men were naturally led to compare the conduct of 
Guife, who had finally chafed the Englifh from France, and had barred thefe 
dano-crous and deftr:.iCl:ive enemies from all accefs into it, with the treafonabie po-:.? 

litics of Conde, who had again granted them an entry into the heart of the king-
corn. Th~ prince had the more reafon to repent of this meafure, that he reaped 
not from it all the advantage which he expected. Three thoufand Englifh im
n1ediately took poffeffion of Havre and Dieppe, under the command of Sir Ed
ward Poinings ; but the latter place was found fo little capable of being defend
ed, that it was immediately abandoned t. The fiege of Rouen was already 
formed by the catholics, under the command of the King of Navarre and the 
conftable Montmorency ; and it was with difficulty that Poinings could throw a 
fmall reinforcement into the place. Tho' there Englifh troops behaved with great 
gallantry :f:, and the King of N avarre was mortally wounded during the fiege ; 
the Catholics ftill continued the attack of the place, and carrying it at laft by af
fault, put the whole garrifon to the f word. The earl of Warwic, eldeft fon to 
the late duke of Northumberland, arrived foon after at Havre, with another body 
of three thoufand Englifh, and took on him the command of the place. 

IT was expected, that the French catholics, flu £bed with their fuccefs at Rouen, 
would immediately have formed the fiege of Havre, which was not as yet in any 
condition of defence; but the inteftine diforders of the kingdom foon diverted 
their attention to another enterprize. Andelot, fcconded by the negociations of 
Elizabeth, had levied a confiderable body of proteftants in Germany; and having 
2rrived at Orleans, the feat of the hugonots' power, he enabled the prince of 
Conde and the admiral to take the field, and oppofe the progrefs of their ene
n1ies. After threatening Paris during fome time, they took their march towards 
Normandy, with a view of engaging the Englifh to act in conjunction with them, 
and of fortifying themfelves with the farther affiftance which they expected from 
the zeal and vigour of Elizabeth 11· The catholics, commanded by the conflable, 
and under him by the duke of Guife, followed on their rear; and overtaking 
them at Dreux, obliged them to give battle. The field was fought with great 
obftinacy on both fides ; and the aCtion was diftinguifhed by this fianal event 

, ~ b , 

that Conde and Montmorency, the commanders of the oppofite armies, remain-
ed both of them prifoners in the hands of their enemies. The appearances of 

victory 
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vicrory remained with Guife ;·but the admiral, whofe fate it ever was to be defeated, 
and fl:ill to rife more terrible after his misfortunes, colleCted the remains of the 
army, and infpiring his own unconquerable courage and conftancy into every 
breafr, kept them in a body, and fubdued fome of the n1ofi: confiderablc plac£:s 

· inN ormandy. Elizabeth, the better to fupport his caufe, fent him a new fupply 
of a hundred thoufand crowns ; and offered, if he could find merchants to lend hin1 
the money, to give her bond for another hundred thoufand *. 

Chap. If. 
156l. 

THE expences incurred by afiifting the French h ugonots, had emptied the I 563. 

~een's exchequer, notwithftanding her extren1e frugality; and in order to ob- I z January. 

tain fupply, fhe found herfelf under a neceffity of fummoning a Parliament: A Parliament. 

An expedient to which fhe never voluntarily had recourfe. .l\ little before the 
meeting of this affembly, fhe had fallen into a dangerous illnefs, the fmall-pox; 
and as her life, during fome time, was defpaired of, the people became the more 
fenfible of the perilous condition in which they were placed, on account of the 
uncertainty which, in cafe of her deceafe, attended the fucceffion of the crown. 
The partizans of the ~1een of Scots and thofe of the houfe of Sufrotk, already 
divided the nation into two faCtions; and every one forefaw, that, tho' it tnight be 
poffible at prefent to determine the controverfy by law, yet, if the throne was vacant, 
nothing but the fword would be able to fix a fucceffor. The commons, there-
fore, on the very opening of the feffion, voted an add~efs to the ~een ; in which, 
after enumerating the dangers attending a broken and doubtful fuccefiion, and 
fl)entioning the evils which their fathers had experienced from the contending 
titles of York and Lancafter, they entreated the ~1een to put an end to their ap
prehenfions, by chooflng fome hufband, whom, they promifed, whoever he was, 
gratefully to receive, and faithfully to ferve, honour, and obey: Or if fhe had 
entertained any reluCtance to the married fi:ate, they defired, that the lawful fuc-
ceffor might be named, or at leaft appointed by aB: of parliament. They remark-
ed, that during all the reigns which had paffed fince the conqueft, the nation had 
never before been fo unhappy, as not to know the perfon who, in cafe of the 
fovereign's death, was legally entitled to the fucceffion. And they obferved, 
that the certain and fixed order which took place in the inheritance of the French 
monarchy, was one chief fource of the ufual tranquillity, as well as of the hap-
pinefs of that kingdom t. 

THIS fubjeB:, tho' extremely interefting to the nation, was very little agree
able to the Ql:1een ; and fhe was fe nC1ble, that great difficulties would attend every 
decifion.. A declaration in favour of the ~een of Scots, would fvrn1 a fettlcment 
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perfectly legal ; becaufe that princefs was commonly allowed to poffefs the right 

of blood, and the exclufion given by Henry's wilJ, deriving its weight chiefly 

fron1 an aCt of parliament, would lofe all authority whenever the Q1een and Par

liament had made a new fettlement, and reftored the Scottifh line to their place 
in the fucceffion. Bl.lt fhe dreaded the giving encouragement to the catholics, 

her fecret enemies, by this declaration. She was fenfible, that every heir was, in. 

f<.)me degree, a rival ; much more one who pofieifed a claim for the prefent pof
fefiion of the crown, and who had already advanced, in a very open manner, thefe 

dangerous pretenfions. The great power of Mary, both from the favour of the 

catholic princes, and her connections with the houfe of Guife, not to mention the 

force and fituation of Scotland, was well known to her; and lbe faw no fecurity 

that that princefs, if fortified by a fure profpeCt of fuccdlion, would not again 

revive claims which fhe could never yet be prevailed on formally to relinquifh. 
011 the other hand, the title of the houfe of Suffolk was fupported only by the 

n1ore zealous protefrants; and it was very doubtful, whether even a parliam~ntary 
declaration in its favour would beftow on it fuch validity as to give fatisfac1ion to 

the people. The republican part of the conftitution had not as yet acquired fuch 
an afcendant as to controul, in any degree, the ideas of hereditary right; and as 

the legality of Henry's will was ftill difputed, tho' founded on the utmoft autho
rity which a Parliament could beftow; who could be a!fured, that a more recent 

aCt would be acknowleged to have any greater force or validity ? In the frequent 

revolutions which had of late taken place, the right of blood had ftill prevailed 
over religious prejudices; and the nation had ever fhewed itfelf difpofed rather 

to change its faith than the erder of fucceffion. Even many Proteftants declared 

themfelves in favour of l\1ary's claim of inheritance*; and nothing would en. 

_danger more general difguft, than to fee the OEeen openly, and without referve, 

take party againft it. That princefs alfo, finding herfelf injured in fo fenfible a 

point, would thenceforth aB: as a declared enemy ; and uniting together her fo

.reign and do-mefiic friends, the partizans of her prefent title and of her eventual 
fucceflion, would foon bring matters to extremity againft the public eftablilh
ment. The ~een, therefore, weighing all thefe inconveniencies, which were 

great and urgent, was determined to keep both partie~ in awe, by maintainino

fiill an ambiguous conduct:; and fhe chofe rather that the people fhould run th~ 
hazard of contingent events, than that herfelf fhou]d vifibly endano-er her throne, 

by ~mplo!ing expedients,. which, at beft, did not give entire f:curity to the 
nation. She made, therefore, an evafive anfwer to the applications of the com

mons ; and when the hol1fe, at the end of the felfions, defired, by the mouth 

of 
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of their fpeaker, farther fatisfaftion on that head, ilie could not be prevailed on 
to make her reply more explicite. She only told them, contrary to her declara
tions in the beginning of her reign, that ilie had fixed no abfolute refolution 
againft marriage ; and ilie added, that the difficulties with which the queftion 
of the fucceffion was attended, were fo great, that ilie would be contented, for 
their fake, to remain fome time longer in this vale of mifery ; and never would 
depart this life with fatisfaction, till ilie had laid fome folid foundation for their 
future fecurity *. 

THE maft remarkable law paired this feffion, was that which bore the title of 
.Affurance of the ~ueen's ro)•al power over all ftates and fubjefls within her domini
ons t. By this aet, the airerting twice by writing, word, or deed, the pope's au-
thority, was fubjected to the penalties of treafon. All perfons in holy orders 
were bound to take the oath of fupremacy; as alfo, all who were advanced to any 
degrees, either in the tmiverfities or in common law ; all fchoolmafters, officers in 
court, or n1embers of Parliament : _And the penalty of their fecond refufal was 
treafon. The firfl: offence in both cafes, was punifhed by banifhment and 
forfeiture. This rigorous ftatute, which involved a real, tho' not general, per· 
fecution, and of the \Vorft kind too, as it made a fcrutiny into mens fecret fenti
ments, was not extended to any of the degree of a baron ; becaufe it was not 
fuppofed, that the Qyeen could entertain any doubt with regard to the fidelity 
of perfons poireired of fuch high dignity. The lord Montacute made vigorous 
oppofition to this bill; and atferted, in favour of the Catholics, that they dif
puted not, they preached not, they difobeyed not the ~een, they caufc·d no 
trouble nor tumults among the people :f:. It is, however, probable, that fome 
fufpicions of their fecret confpiracies had made the Queen and Parliament in-

. creafe their rigour againft them; tho' it is alfo more than probable, that they 
were mifraken in the nature of the remedy. 

THERE was likewile another point where the Parliament, this fefilon, fhew.ed 
more the goodnefs of their intention than the foundnefs of their i udgment. 
They paired a law againfl: fond and fantaftical prophecies, which had been ob
ferved to feduce the people into rebellion and diforder 11 : But at the fame time 
they enaB:ed a ftatute which was moft likely to increafe thefe and fuch like fu
perfl:itions: It was levelled againfl: conjurations, enchantments, and witchcrafts §. 
vVitchcraft and herefy are two crimes which always increafe by punitbment, and , 
never are fo effeCtually fuppreffed as by being totally negleB:ed. J\fter the Par-

liament 
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Chap. II. liam~nt had granted the Q9een a fupply of one fubfidy and two fifteenths, it: 
15

6
3· wa~ fini!hed by a prorogation. The convocation likewife voted the Q8een a fub

fidy of fix !billings in the pound, payable in three years. 

WHILE the Englilh parties exerted thefe calm efforts againft each other, in 
parliamentary votes and debates, the French faClions, enflamed to the higheft de
gree of animofity, continued that cruel war which their intemperate zeal, aCtu
ated by the ambition of their leaders, had kindled in the kingdom. The admiral 
was fuccefsful in reducing the towns of Normandy which held for the King; but 
he frequently complained, that the numerous garrifon of Havre remained totally 
1maCl:i ve, and was not employed in any military operations againft the common 
enemy. The ~een, in taking poifeffion of that place, had publifl1ed a mani
fefto *, in which fhe pretended, that her concern for the French King's intereft, 
had engaged her in that meafure, and that her foie intention was to oppofe her 
enemies of the houft: of Guife, who held their prince in captivity, and employed 
his power to the defi:ruclion of his beet and mort faithful [!Jbjeti:s. It was chiefly 
her defire to preferve appearances, joined to the great frugality of her temper, 
which made her, at this critical junB.ure, keep her foldiers in garrifon, and re
ftrain them from committing farther hoftilities upon the enemy t. The duke of 
Guife, meanwhile, was aiming a mortal blow at the power of the Hugonots ; 
and had commenced the fiege of Orleans, which was commanded by Andelot:t 
and where the conftable was detained prifoner. He· had the profpetl: of fpeedy 
fuccefs in this undertaking; when he was aifaffinated by Poltrot, a young gen
tleman, whofe zeal, inftigated (as it is pretended, tho' without any certain 
foundation) by the admiral and Beza, a famous preacher, led him to attempt 
that criminal enterprize. The death of this gallant prince was a very fen
fible lofs to the catholic party ; and tho' the cardinal of Lorraine, his brother, 
frill fupported the intereft of the family, the danger of their progrefs appeared 
much lefs imminent, both to ~1een Elizabeth and to the French proteftants. 
The union, therefore, between thefe allies, which had been cemented by 
their common fears, began thenceforth to be lefs intimate; and the leaders of 
the Hugonots were perfuaded to hearken to terms of accommodation. Conde 

_ and Mon.tmor~ncy held ~onferences for fettling the peace ; and as they were both 
of them 1mpat1ent to reheve themfelves from captivity, they foon came to an 
agreement with regard to the conditions. The character of the ~een-reo-ent 
.whofe ends were always violent, but who endeavoured, by fubtilty and p~icy, 
rather than force, to attain them, led her to embrace any plaufible terms ; and i~ 

fpite 
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fpite oF the admiral's proteftations, whofe fagacity could eafily difcover the 
' treachery of the court, the articles of agreement were finally fettled between the 

parties. A toleration, under fome reftrictions, was anew granted to the prote
fiants; a general amnefiy was publi!hed ; Conde was reinftated in his offices and 
governments; and after money was advanced for the payment of arrears due to 
the German troops, they were difmiffed the kingdom. 

B v the agreement between Elizabeth and the prince of Con de, it had been 
ftipulated *, that neither party ihould conclude peace without the confent of the 
other ; but this article was at prefent but little regarded by the leaders of the 
French protefl:ants. They only comprehended her fo far in the treaty, as to 
obtain a promife, that, on her relinqui!hing Havre, her charges and the money 
which fhe had advanced them, fhould be repaid her by the King of France, and 
that Calais, on the expiration of the term, ihould be reftored to her. But 

fhe difdained to accept of thefe terms ; and thinking the poifeffion of Havre 
a much better pledge for the obtaining her purpofe, fhe fent Warwic orders 
to prepare himfelf againft an attack fr01n the now united power of the French 
monarchy. 

THE earl of Warwic, who commanded a garrifon of fix thoufand men, be fide 
feven hundred pioniers, had no fooner got poffefiion of Havre, than he employed 
every means for putting it in a pofture of defence t ; and after expelling the 
French from the town, he encouraged his foldiers to make the moft defperate 
defence againft the enemy. The conftable commanded the French army ; the 
Q!:1een-regent herfelf, and the King were prefent in the camp; even the prince of 
Conde joined the King's forces, and gave countenance to this enterprize ; the 
admiral and Andelot alone, who frill defired to preferve Elizabeth's friendfhip, 
kept at a uiftance, and prudently refufed to join their antient enemies in an attack 
upon their allies. 

Bv the force, and difpofitions, and fituation of both fides, it was expected, 
that the fiege would be attended with fome very memorable event; yet did 
France make a much eafier acquifition of this important place, than was at firft 
apprehended. The plague crept in among the Englifh foldiers; and being en-. 
creafed by their fatigue and bad diet (for they were but ill fupplied with provi
fions :j:) it committed fuch ravages, that fometimes an hundred men a day died 
of it, and there remained not at ]afl: filteen hundred in a condition to do duty ..J-· 
The French, meeting with fuch feeble refiftance, carried on their attacks fucceff_ 
fully ; and having made two breaches, each of them iixty feet wide, they pre-

pared 
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pared for a general affault, which mufl: have terminated in the Oaughter of 
the whole garrifon :J:. Warwic, who had frequently warned the council of the 
danger, and who had loudly demanded a fupply of men and provifions, found 
himfelf obliged to capitulate, and to content himfelf with the liberty of with
drawing his garrifon. The articles were no fooner figned, than lord Clinton, the 
admiral, who had been detained by contrary winds, appeared off the harbour 
with a reinforcement of three thoufand men ; and found the place furrendered to 
the enemy. To encreafe the misfortune, the infected army brought the plague 
with them into England, where it fwept off great multitudes, particularly in 
the city of London. Above twenty thoufand perfons there died of it in one 
year -J-. 

,1564. ELIZABETH, whofe ufual vigour and forefight had not appeared in tbefe tranf. 
actions, was now glad to compound matters ; and as the ~een-regent wanted 
leizure, in order to prepare meafures for the extermination of the Hugonots, i11e 
readily hearkened to any reafonable terms of accommodation with England*. It 
was agreed, that the hofl:ages, which the French had given for the reftitution qf 

2d April. C 1 f1 1 b n d r a ais, 1ou d e re1Lore 10r 2 2o,ooo crowns ; and that both fides fhould re-
ferve all their claims and preten ~Jons. 

THE peace ftill continued with Scotland ; and even a cordial friendlhip feemed 
'Scotch affairs. to have been cemented between Elizabeth and Mary. Thefe princeffes made 

profeffion of the moft entire affection ; wrote amicable letters every week to each 
other; and had adopted, in all appearance, the fentiments, as well as ftyle, of 
fifters. Elizabeth punifhed one Hales, who had compofed a book againft Mary's 
title t; and as the lord keeper, Bacon, was thought to have encouraged Hales 
in this undertaking, he fell under her difpleafure, and it was with fome diffi
culty that he was able to give her fatisfacrion, and recover her good opinion§. 
The two ~1eens had agreed in the foregoing fummer to an interview at York 11 ; 

~n order to remove all difficulties with regard to Mary's ratification of the treaty 

. t Forbes, vol. II. p. 498. 
of 

+ Thh year tbe council of Trent was dilfolved, which had fat from t 5 45. The publication of its 
decrees excited anew the general ferment in Europe; while the Catholics endeavoured to enforce the 
acceptance of them, and the proteftants reje.:led them. The religious controverfies were too £1 r adva:1ced 
to expeCt that any conviction would rcfult from the decrees of this council. It is the only o-ene1· 1 ·1 

• • • • • b a couno 
wh1ch has been held m an age truly learned and mquifitJve; and as the hiilory of it has been wrote 
w.ith great penetration and judg~ent, it has tend~d very much to expofe clerical ufurpations . and in

.tngue~, a~d may ferve us as a fp~cm1en of more anttent co.uncils. No one expeCts to fee another general 
counc1l, t1ll the decay of learnmg and the progrefs of 1gnorance ihall again fit mankind for tl fc . • 1e e great 
Impofl:ures. 

~ Davila, lib. 3· t Kcith, p. zsz. ~ Ibid. p. 253 . 11 Haynes, p. 
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of Edinburgh, and to confider of the proper method for fettling the fucceffion of 
England: But 2s Eiizaceth carefully avoided touching on this delicate fubj~a, 
!he employed a pretext of the wars in France, which, !he faid, would detain 
her in London ; and fhe delayed till next year the intended interview. It is alfo 
probable, that, being well acquainted with the beauty and addrefs and accom
plifhments of Mary, fhe did not choofe to ftand the comparifon with regard to 
thofe exterior qualities, in which !he was eclipfed by her rival; and was unwil
ling, that that princefs, who had already made great progrefs in the efteem and 
affections of the Englifh, !hould have a farther opportunity of encreafing the 
number of her partizans. 

M A R y's clofe connexions with the houfe of Guife, and her devoted attach
n1ent to her uncles, by whom fhe had been educated and protected, was the 
ground of ju£1: and unfurmountable jealoufy to Elizabeth, who regarded them as 
her mortal and declared enemies, and was well acquainted with their dangerous 
character and ambitious project". They had made offer of their niece to Don 
Carlos, Philip's fon ; to the King of Sweden, the King of Navarre, the arch
duke Charles, the duke of Ferrara, ·the cardinal of Bourbon, who had only taken 
deacons orders, from which he might eafily be abfolved; and they were ready to 
marry her to any one, who could ftrengthen their intereft, or give inquietude 
and difturbance to Elizabeth ti<. Elizabeth on her part was equally vigilant to 
obviate the execution of their fchemes, and was particularly anxious, left Mary 
fhould form any powerful foreign alliance, which might tempt her to revive her 
pretenfions to the crown, and to invade the kingdom from the fide where it was 
weak eft and lay m oft expofed -!-. As fhe believed, that the marriage with the 
archduke Charles was the moft likely to have place, !he ufed every expedient to 
prevent it; _and befides remonftrating againft it to Mary herfelf, !he endea ... 
voured to draw off the archduke from that purfuit, by giving him fome rcafon 
to hope for fuccefs in his pretenfions to herfelf, and by inviting him to a renewal 

. of the former treaty of marriage :1:· She always told the ~1een of .=cots, 
that nothing would fatisfy her but her efpoufing fome Enghili nobleman, who 
would remove all groun ]s of jealouly, and cement the union between the two 
kingdoms; and fhe offered on this condition to have her title examined, and to 
declare her the fucceffor to the crown 11· After keeping the 1.natter in thefe gene
ral terms during a twel vemonth, fhe at lafl: named the lord Robert Dud1ey, now 

3 N createa 
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created earl of Leicefter, as the perfon on whom fhe defired tb~t Mary's choice 
fl1ould fall. 

THE earl of Leicefter, the great and powerful favourite of Elizabeth, pof
feffed all thofe exterior qualities, which are naturally alluring to the fair fex; a 
handfome perfon, a polite addrefs, an infinuating behaviour; and by means of 
thefe accomplifhments, he had been able to blind even the penetration of Eli
zab. th, and conceal from her the great defects, or rather odious vices, which 
attended his characrer. He was proud, infolent, interefted, ambitious ; without 
honour, without generofity, without humanity ; and attoned not for thde bad 
qualities, by any fuch abilities or courage, as could fit him for that high truft 
and confidence with which fhe always honoured him. Her conftant and de
clared attachment to him had very naturally emboldened him to afpire to her bed; 
and in order to make way for thefe nuptials, he was uni verfally believed to have 
murdered, in a barbarous manner, his wife, the heirefs of one Robefart. The 
propofal of efpoufing Mary was by no means agreeable to him; and he always 
afcribed it to the contrivance of Cecil, his enemy ; who intended by that artifice 
to make him lofe the friendfhip of Mary from the temerity of his pretenfions, 
and that of Elizabeth from jealoufy of his attachments to another woman*. 
The ~een herfelf had not any ferious intention of effeCting this marriage ; but, as 
1he was defirous, that the ~een of Scots ihould never take any hufband, ihe named 
a n1an, who, ihe believed, was not likely to be accepted of; and !he hoped; by 
that means, to gain time, and elude the projecr of any other alliance. The earl of 
Leicefter was too great a favourite to be parted with; and when Mary, allured 
by the profpeB: of being declared fucceffor to the crown, feemed at laft to 
hearken to Elizabeth's propofal, this pdncefs receded from her former offers, 
and withdrew the bait, which ihe had formerly thrown out to her rival t. This 
duplicity of conduCt, joined to fome appearance of an imperious fuperiority, 
affumed by her, had drawn a peeviih letter from Mary; and the feemingly ami
cable correfpondence of the two ~eens was during fome time interrupted. In 
order to make up this breach, the ~1een of Scots difpatched Sir James Melvil 
to London ; who has given us a very particular account of this negociatio.n. 

MELVIL was an agreeable courtier, a man of addref- and converfation; and it 
was recommended to him by his miftrefs, that, befides grave reafonings con
cerning politics and ftate-affairs, he fhould introduce more entertaining topics of 
converfation, fuitable to the fprightly character of Elizabeth ; and fhould endea
VO~lr by that n1eans to inf1nuate himfelf into her confidence. He fucceeded fo 

we11, 
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well, that he threw that artful princefs entirely off her guard t, and brought her 
to difcover the botton1 of 'her heart, full of all thofe levities and fo llies and 
ideas of rivalfhip, which poffefs the youngeft and mofi: frivolous of her fex. He 
talked to her of his travels, and forgot not to mention the different dreffes of 
the ladies in different countries, and the particular advantages of each, in fetti ng 
off the beauties of the fhape and perfon. The Q9een faid that !he had dreffes of all 
ccui1tries, anci !he took care thenceforth to mt et the ambaffador every day appa
relled in a different habit : Sometimes fhe was dreffed in the Englifh garb, fame
times in the French, fometimes in the Italian ; and fhe afked him, which of 
them became her moft. He anfwered, the Italian ; a reply, that he knew would 
be agreeable to her, becaufe that mode fhowed her flowing locks, which, he 
remarked, tho' they were more red than yellow, fhe fancied to be the finefi: in 
the world. She defired to know of him what was reputed the beil: colour of 
hair : She afked whether his ~een's hair or hers was beft : She even enquired 
which of them he efteemed the faireft perfon: A very delicate queftion, and 
which he prudtntly eluded, by faying that her majefty was the faireft perfon in 
England, and his miftrefs in Scotland. She next demanded which of them was 
talleft : He replied, his queen : Then, faid Elizabeth, fhe is too tall : For I my
felf am of a juft fi:ature. Having learned from him, that his miftrefs fame
times recreated herfelf by playing on the harpficord, an infi:rument at which fhe 
herfelf excelled, fhe gave orders to lord Hunfdon, that he fhould lead him, 
as it were cafua1ly, into an apartment, where he might hear her performance; 
and when Melvil, as if ravi!hed with the harmony, broke into the ~een's apart· 
n1ent, fhe pretended to be difpleafed at his intrufion ; but frill took care to afk 
whether he thought Mary or her the beft performer on that inftrument *. 
From the whole of her behaviour, Melvil thought he might, on his return, affure 
his miftrefs that !he had no reafon ever to expect any cordial friendfhip from 
Elizabeth, and that all her profeffions of amity were full of falfhood and dif
fimulation. 

AFTER two years had been fpent in evafions and artifices t , Mary's fubjetts 
and counfellors, and probably herfelf, began to think it full time that fome alli
ance were concluded; and the lord Darnley, fon to the earl of Lenox, was the 
perfon, in whom n1ofi: mens opinions and willies centered. He was Mary's coufin
german, by the lady Margaret Douglas, niece to Harry the eighth, and daughter 
to the earl of Angus, by Margaret, ~een of Scotland. He had been born 
and educated in England, where the earl of Lenox had conftantly refided, ever '" 
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fince he had been bani!hed by the prevalence of the houfe of Hamilton ; and ;ts 
Darnley was now in his twentieth year, and was a very comely perfon, tall and 
delicately !haped, it was hoped, that he might foon render hinfelf agreeable to 
the ~een of Scots. He was alfo by his father a branch of the fame family with 

. herfelf; and would, in efpoufing her, preferve the royal dignity in the houfe of 
Stuart: He was, after her, next heir to the crown of England ; _and thofe who 
pretended to exclude her on account of her being a foreigner, had endeavoured 
to recommend his title, and give it the preference. It feemeC: no inconfiderable 
advantage, that fhe could, by marrying him, unite both their claim5; and as h6 
was by birth an Engli!hman, and could not by his power or alliances give any 
ground of fufpicion to Elizabeth, it was hoped that the propofal of this mar-
riage would not be unacceptable to that jealous princefs. · 

ELIZABETH was well informed of thefe intentions of the court of Edinburgh*; 
~nd was fecretly not difpleafed with the projected marriage between Darnley and 
the ~een of Scots t. She would rather have wifhed, that Mary had continued 
for ever in a fingle life; but finding little probability of ren:lering this fcheme 
effectual, !he was fatisfied with a choice, which freed her at once from the dread 
of a foreign alliance, and from the neceffity of parting with Leicefl:er, her fa .. 
vourite. In order to pave the way to Darnley,s marriage, rhe fecretly defired 
Mary to invite Lenox into Scotland, to reverfe his attainder~ and to reftore hin1 
to his hf nours and fortun~ :j:. And when her requeft was complied with, !he 
took care, in order to preferve the friendfhip of the Harniltons and her other 
partizans in Scotland, to blame openly this condutl: of Mar)' 11· He<1ring that 
the negotiation for Darnley's marriage proceeded apace, fhe gave that nobleman 
permiffion, on his firH application, to follow his father into Scotland : But no 
fooner did !he learn, that the ~een of Scots was taken with his figure and per
fen, and that all meafures were fixed for efpoufing him, dan fhe exclaimed 
againft the marriage; fent Throcmorton to order Darnley immediately upon his 
allegiance to return into England ; threw the countefs of Lenox and her fecond 
fon into the Tower, where they fuffered a very rigorous confinement; feized all 
Lenox's Engli!h eftate; and, tho' it was impoffible for her to allign one fingle 
reafon of her difpleafure §, fhe menaced, and protefted, and complained, as if fhe 
bad fuffered the moft grievous injury in the world. 

THE politics of Elizabeth, tho' judicious, were ufually f~l ! of duplicity and 
artifice ; but never more fo than in her tranfaCl:ions with th~ ~1een of Scots, 

where 
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where there entered ro many little paffions and narrow jealoufies, that fue dudl: Chap. H .. 

not avow to the world the reafons of her conduCt, fcarcely to her minifrers, and 1 
jO). 

fcarcely even to herfdf. But befides a womani!h rivalihip and envy againft the 
marriage of this princefs, fhe had fome motives of intereft for feigning a dif .. 
pleafure on the prefint occafion. It ferved her as a pretence for refufing to ac
knowlege Mary's title to the fucceffion of England ; a point to which f11e wa 
determined never to confent. And it was ufeful to her for a purpofe, frill more 
tmfriendly and dangerous, for encouraging the difcontents and rebellion of the 
Scotch nobility and !cclefiafrics *. 

NoTHING can be more unhappy for a people than to be governed hy a fove

reign, who is attach~d to a religion different from that which is efrabliilied; and 
it is fcarce poffible, that a mutual confidence can ever, in fuch a fituation, have 
place between the ~rince and his fubjeCl:s. Mary's conduC1: had been hitherto, 
in every refpeEt, urexceptionable,' and even laudable ; yet had fhe not made 
fuch progrefs in acquiring popularity, as might have been ex petted from her 
gracious deportmen~ and agreeable accompli!hments. Sufpicions every moment 
prevailed on account of her attachment to the catholic faith, and efpecially to 
her uncles~ the oper and avowed promoters of the fcheme for exterminating the 
profeffors of the reformed religion throughout all Europe. She frill refufed to 
ratify the aCts of Parliament, which had eftablifhed the reformation ; fhe made 
attempts for refloring to the catholic bifhops fome part of their civil jurifdiB:ion t; 
and fue wrote a letter to the council of Trent, in which, befides profeffing her at
tachment to the catrolic faith, fhe took notice of her title to fucceed to the crown 
of England, and expreffed her hopes of being able, in fome period, to bring 
back all her dominions to the bofom of the church :f:. The zealots among the 
protefrants were not wanting, in their turn, to praB:ife infult·s upon her, which 
tended frill more to alienate her from their faith. A law was enatl:ed, making it 
capital, even on tl-e fir~ offence, to fay mafs any where, except in the ~een's 
chappel H ; and it was with great difficulty that this fmall indulgence was granted 
her: The general afembly importuned her anew to change her religion, to re
nounce the blafphernous idolatry oj the mafs, with the tyranny of the Roman 
Antichrifr, and to en brace the true religion of ChrHt J efus §. As fhe anfwered 
with temper, that fhc was not yet convinced of the falfhood of her religion or 
the impiety of the mafs; .and that her apoftacy would 1ofe her the friend(J1ip of 
her allies on the con:inent; they replied, by affuring her, that their religion was 
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undoubted} y the fame which had been revealed by J efus Chrift, which had been 
preached by the -apo!Ues, and which had been embraced by the faithful in the 
primitive ages; that neither the religion of Turks, Jews, nor Papifts was built 
on fo foli ll a foundation as theirs ; that they alone, of all the various fpecies of 
rdigionifi:s fpread over the face of the earth, were fo happy as to be poffeiTed of 
the truth ; that thofe who hear, or rather who gaze on the mafs, allow facri
lege, pronounce b1afphemy, and commit moft abominable idolatry; and that 
the . friend !hip of the King of k in.gs was preferable to all the confederacies and 
alliances in tl e world 11· 

The ~cen THE marriage of the ~een of Scots had kindled afrelh the zeal of the re
o.f .Scots mar- formers, becaufe the family of Lenox was believed to adhere to the catholic 
r1es the earl . ~ 
of Darnley. faith; and tho' Darnley, who now bore the name of Kmg Henry, went often 

to the eftabliilied church, he could not, by this exterior comp!iance, gain the con
fidence and regard of the ecclefiaftics. They rather laid hold of this opportu
nity to infult him to his face; and Knox fcrup1ed not to tell him from the pul
pit, that God, for punilhment of the offences and ingratitude of the people, was 
wont to commit the rule over them to boys and women t. The populace of 
Edinburgh, inftigated by fuch doctrine, began to meet and to affociate themfelves 
againfl: the government t· But: what threatned with more immediate danger 
Mary's authority, were the difcontents which prevailed among fome of the prin
cipal nobility. 

THE duke of Chatelrault was difpleafed with the reftoration, and fiill more 
with the aggrandizement, of the family of Lenox, his hereditary enemies ; and 
entertained fears left his eventual fucceffion to the crown of Scotland f11ou!d be 
excluded by his rival, who had formerly advanced fome pretenfions to it. The 
earl of Murray found his credit at court much diminifhed by the interefl: of Le- -
nox, and his fon ; and began to apprehend the revocation of fome con Gderable 
grants which he had obtained from Mary's liberality. The earls of Argyle, 
Rothes, and Glencairne, the lords Boyde and Ochiltry, Kirka!dy of Grange, 
Pittarow, were infiigated by like motives; and as thefe were the perfons who 
had moft zealouQy promoted the reformation, they were difgufted to find that · 
the ~een's favour wcts entirely engroifed by a new cabal, the earls of Bothweh 
Athole, Sutherland, and Huntley; men who were efteemed either lukewarm in 
religious controverfy, or inclined to the catholic party. The fame ground of 
difcontent, which, in other courts, is the fource of intrigue, faClion, and oppo
.fition, commonly produced in Scotland, either projects of affaffination, or of 

rebellion; 
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rebellion ; and befides mutual accufations of the former kind, which it is difficult 
to clear up*, the difcontented lords, as foon as they faw the ~een's marriage en
tirely refolved on, entered into a confederacy for taking arms againil: their fovereign. 
They met at Stirling; pretended an anxious concern for the fecurity of religion ; 
framed engagements for mutual defence ; and made applications to Elizabeth for 
affifrance and protection t. That princefs, after publiihing the expreffions of 
her difpleafure againft the marriage, had fecretly ordered her ambaifadors Ran
dolf and Throcmo'rton, to give in her name fome promifes of fupport to the 
malecontents ; and had even fent them a fupply of ten thoufand pounds, to en
able them to begin their infurreB:ion :f:. 

MAR Y was no fooner informed of the meeting at Stirling, and the movements 
of the lords, than Ihe fummoned them to appear at court, in order to anfwer 
for their conduct; and having levied fome forces to execute the. laws, the ob
liged the malecontents to leave the low country, and take fhelter in Argylefhire. 
That !he might more effectually cut off all their refources, !he proceeded with 
:he King to Glafgow, and forced them from their retreat. They appeared at 
Paifiy in the neighbourhood~ with about a thoufand horfe; and paffing the ~cen's 
1rmy, proceeded to Hamilton, and thence to Edinburgh, which they entered 
~vithout refiftance. They expected great reinforcements in this place, from the 
efforts of Knox and the feditious preachers; and they beat their drums, defiring 
tll men to enlift, and receive wages for the defence of God's glory 11· But the 
nation was in no difpofition for rebellion : Mary was eil:eemed and beloved : Her 
:narriage was not generally difagreeable to the people : And the interefted views 
1)f the malecontent lords were fo well known, that their pretence of zeal for reli
gion had little influence even on the ignorant populace +· The King and ~een 
~dvanced to Edinburgh at the head of their army : The infurgents were obliged 
to retire into the fouth; and being purfued by a force which now amounted to 
eighteen thoufand men§, they found themfelves under a neceffity of abandoning 
1heir country, and of taking £helter in England. 

ELIZABETH, when !he found the event fo much to difappoint her expectations, 
thought proper to difown all conneCtions with the Scotch malecontents, and to 

declare 

It arpears, however, from RandolP:;, Letters, Keith, p 290, that fome offers had been made to 
t1at mini£1er, of feizing Lenox and Darnley, and delivering them into ~een Elizabeth's hands. l\1el
'il confirms the fame ftory, and fays that the defign was acknowledged by the confpir:!tors. Page ,6. 
':'his ferves to jufl:ify the account given by the Queen's party of the Raid of Bairh, as it is called. See 
ftrther Goodall, vol. II. p. 358. The other confpiracy,_ of' hich Mux·ray complained, is much more 
mcertain, and is founded on very doubtful evidence. 

t Keith, p. 2 93 , 29+, 3oo, 301. :t: Knox, p. 380. Kcith, Appen. p. 164. Anderlon 
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Chan H. declare every where, that fhe had never given them any encouragement, or any 
1 565· promife of countenance or affiftance. She even carried farther her diffimulation 

and hypocrify. T\1urray had come to London, with the abbot of Kilwinning, 
agent for Chate1rault; and fhe feduced them, by fecret affurances of protection, 
to declare, before the ambaffadors of France and Spain, that fhe h~d no-wife 
contributed to their infurrecrion. No fooner had fbe extorted this confeffion 
from them, than :lhe chafed them from her prefence, called them unworthy tray
tors, declared that their deteftable rebellion was of bad example to all princes, 
and affured them, that as fhe had hitherto given them no encouragement, fo 
they fhould never thenceforth receive from her any affiftance or protection*. 
Throcmorton alone, whofe honour was equal to his abilities, could not be pre
vailed on to conceal the part which he had acted in the enterprize of the Scotch 
infurgents; and being well apprifed of the ufual character and conduct of Eliza· 
beth, he had had the precautiQn to obtain an order of council to authorize the 

· engagements which he had been obliged to take with them t. 
THE banifhed lords, finding themfelves fo ill ufed by Elizabeth, had recourfe to 

the clemency of their fovereign ; and after fome follicitation, and fome profeffions 
of fincere repentance, the duke of Chatelrault obtained his pardon, on condition 
that he fhould retire into France. Mary was more implacable againft the ungrate
ful earl of Murray, and the other confederates, on whom fhe threw the ch'ef 
blame of the enterprize; but as fbe was continually plied with applications from 
their friends, and as fome of her mofl: judicious partizans in England thought, 
that nothing would more promote her interefts in that kingdom, than the gentle 
treatment of men fo celebrated for their zeal againll the catholic religion; ihe 
agreed to givt: way to her natural temper, which inclined not to feverity, 
and ihe feemed determined to refiore them to her favour t. In this interval, 
Rambouillet arrived as ambaffador from France, and brought her advice from 
her uncle, the cardinal of Lorraine, to whofe opinion fhe always paid an extreme 
deference, by no means to pardon thefe proteftant leaders, who had been engaged 
in a rebellion againft her 11· 

THE two religions, in France, as well as"in other parts of Europe, were rather 
irritated than fatiated with their mutual violences; and the peace granted to the hu
gonots, as had been forefeen ?Y the admiral, was intended only to lull them afleep, 
and prepare the way for the1r final and abfolute defl:ruCtion. The ~1een-regent 

made 

• Melvil, p. 57· Knox, p. 388. Keith, p. 319. Crawford, p. 6z, 63. t Melvil, 
p. 6o. :t Ibid. p. 59, 6o, 61, 6z, 63. Keith, p. 322. 11 Keith, p. 325 • Melvi!, 
P· 6J. 
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made a pretence of travelling thro' the kingdom, in order to vifit the provinces, Chap. d. 

and correct all the abufes arifing from the late war ; and after having held fome 1 
5

6
5· 

conferences on the frontiers with the duke of Lorraine, and the duke of Savoy, 
fhe came to Bayonne, where !he was met by her daughter, the QEeen of Spain, 
and the duke of Alva. Nothing appeared in the congrefs of thefe two fplendid 
courts, but gaity, feftivity, love, and joy ; but amidft thefe fmiling appearances 
were fecretly fabricated fchemes the mofl bloody, and the moft deftruB:ive to the 
repofe of mankind, which had ever been thought of in any age or nation. No 
lefs than a total and univerfal extermination of the protef1ants by fire and fworu, 
was concerted by Philip and Catherine of Medicis; and Alva, agreeable to his 
fierce and fanguinary difpofition, advifed the ~een-regent to commence the exe· 
cution of this project, by the immediate maffacre of all the leaders of the Hu-
gonots *. But that princefs, tho' equally hardened againft every humane fenti· 
ment, would not fortgo this opportunity of difplaying her wit and refined poli-
tics; and fhe propofed, rather by treachery and diffimulation, which fhe called 
addrefs, to lead the Proteftants into the fi1are, and never to draw the fword till 
they were totally difabled from refiftance. The cardinal of Lorraine, whofe cha- Confederacy 

ratter bore a greater affinity to that of Alva, was a chief author of this barbarous againft the 

affociation againft the reformers; and having connected his profpect of fuccefs with proteftants. 

the aggrandizement of his niece, the ~een of Scots, he took care that her mea-
fures fhould agree with thofe violent councils, which were embraced by the other 
catholic princes. It is not probable t, that he entrufted the depth of this dan-
gerous fccret with that young princt fs ; but he had acquired fuch authority over 
her, that he turned her from the 1 oad of clemency, ;v hich fhe intended to 
have fo ilowed, and made her refolve on the total ruin of the banifhed lords t· 
A Parliament was fummoned to meet at Edinburgh for their forfeiture and at- 1566. 

tainder; and as the crime of which they had been guilty, was palpable and 
avowed, no doubt could be entertained but fentence would be pronounced againft 
them. I t was by a fudden and violent acciden·r, which, in the iifue, brought on 
t be ruin of Mary, that they were fa ved from the rigou r of the law. 

'fH E marri~1 gc of the ~1cen of Scots vi th lord Darnley was fo natural, and fo 
invi ting in all its circmnflances, that it had been precipitantly agreed to by that 
princefs and her council; and while {he was allured by his youth, and beauty, and 
exterior accompli!hments, fhe had at firfl overlooked the qualities of his 
mind, which no wife correfponded wi th the exceUence of his outward figu're. 

3 0 Violer t, 

• Davila, l!b. jj i. 1" It i~. howcrer, pofitively affirmed by Il .:ndol f, the Englifh refident. 
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Violent, yet variable in his enterprizes; infolent, yet credulous and eafily go
verned by flatterers ; he was devoid of all gratitude, becaufe he thought no fa .. 
vours equal to his merit; and being addicted to low pleafures, he was equally 
incapable of all true fentiments of love and tendernefs *. The ~een of Scots, 
in the firft effufions of her fondnefs, had taken a pleafure in exalting him beyond 
meafure: She had granted him the title of King; !he had joined his name with 
her own in all public acts ; ihe intended to have procured him from the ftates 
a matrimonial crown : But having leifure afterward:i to remark his weak
nefs and vices, ihe began to fee the danger of her profufe liberality, and was 
refolved thenceforth to proceed with more referve in the truft which !he con
ferred upon him. His refentment againft this prudent conduCt, ferved but the 
tnore to increafe her difgufl. ; and the young prince, enraged at her imagined ne
glects, pointed his vengeance againft every one whom he efteemed the caufe of 
this change in her meafures and behaviour. 

THERE was one David Rizzio in the court, who had of late obtained a very 
extraordinary degree of confidence and favour with the ~een of Scots. He 
was a PieLlmontefe, of mean birth, fon to a teacher of mufic, himfelf a mufi
cian; and finding it difficu1t to fubfift by his art in his own country, he had fol
lowed into Scotland an ambaffador whom the duke of Savoy fent thither, to pay 
his compliments to Mary, fome time after her firft arrival. He po!feifed a good 
ear, and a tolerable voice ; and as that princefs found him ufeful to compleat her 
band of mufic, fhe retained him in her fervice after the departure of his mafi:er. 
I-Ier fecretary for French difpatches having, fome time after, fallen under her 
difpleafure, fhe promoted Rizzio to that office, which gave him frequent op
portunities of approaching her perfon, and infinuating himfelf into her favour. 
He was ihrewd and fenfible, as well as afpiring, much beyond his rank and 
education;. and made fD good ufe of the accefs which fortune had procured him, 
that he was foon regarded as the chief confident and counfellor of the ~1een. 
l-Ie was confulted 011 all occafions; no favours could be obtained but by his in
tercdlion ; all Cuitors were obliged to gain him by prefents and flattery; and the 
n1an, infolent from his new exaltation, as well as rapacious in his acquifitions, 
foon drew on himfelf the hatred of the nobility, and of the whole kingdom t. 
He had at firft employed his credit to promote Darnley's marriage; and a firn1 
friendfhip feemed to be eftablifhed between them: But on the fubfequent change 
of the ~1een's fentiments, it was eafy for .Henry's friends to perfuade him, that 

Rizzio 

Keith, p. 287, 329. Appen. p. 163 . 
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Rizzio was the real author of her indifference, and even to rouze in his mind 
jealoufies of a more dangero~s nature. The favourite was of a difagreeab!e 
figure, but was not paft his youth*; and tho' the opinion of his criminal cor.:. 
refpondence with Mary might feem of itfelf unreafonable, if not abfL.lrd, a fuf
picious hufband could find no other means of accounting for that lavifh and im
prudent kindnefs, with which fhe honoured him. The rigid aufterity of the ec
clefiaftics, who could admit of no freedoms, contributed to fpread this opinion 
~mong the people; and as Rizzio was univerfally believed to be a penfionary of 
the pope, and to be deeply engaged in all fchemes againft the proteitants, any ftory 
to his and Mary's difadvantage, received an eafy credit among the zealots of 
that: communion. 

Rrzzro, who had connected his intereft with the Roman catholics, was the 
oeclared enemy of the baniil1ed lords; and by promoting the violent profecu
tion againU them, had expofed himfelf to the animofity of their numerous friends 
and retainers. A fcheme was alfo thought to be formed for revoking fome exor
bitant grants made during the ~een's minority ; and even the nobility, who 
had feized the ec~lefiaftical benefices, began to think themfelves lefs fecure in the 
poifeffion of them t. The earl of Morton, chancellor, was affected by all thefe 
confiderations, and ftill more by a rumour fpread abroad, that Mary intended to 
appoint Rizzio chancellor in his place, and to befrow that dignity on a mean and 
upftart foreigner, who was ignorant of the laws ami language of the country :f:. 
So indifcreet had this princefs been in her kindnefs to Rizzio, that even that 
ftrange report met with credit, and proved a great means of accelerating the ruin 
of the favourite. Morton, infinuating himfelf into Henry's confidence, employ~ 
ed all his art to enflame the difcontent and jealoufy of that prince; and he 
perfuaded him, that the only means of freeing himfelf from the indignities un
der which he laboured, was to bring the bafe ftranger to that fate which he had 
fo well merited, and which was fo paffionately defired by the v. hole nation. 
George Douglas, natural brother to the countc-fs of Lenox, concurred i 11 the 
fame advice; and the lords lluthven and Lindefey, being co:-, fulted, offered 
their concurrence in the enterprize ; nor was even the earl ot Lenox, the King's 
father_, averfe to the defign ll· But as thefe confpirators were well acquainced 

3 0 2 wid 

• Bu.chanan confdfes he \\'as ugly; but it may be inferred, from the narration of that author, that 
l1e was young. Hefays, that on the return of the duke of Savoy to Turin, B. izzio was i11 adolrfcw
titZ 'vigor(; in the vigour of youth. Now that event happened only a few years before. L ib. X \ ii. 
cap. 44 , 
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with I-Ienry's levity, they engaged him to f1g1 a paper, in which he avowed 
the undertaking, and promifcd to protect them againft every confequence which 
might enfue upon the affailination of H izzio *. All thefe meafures being fully 
concerted, a meffenger was difpatched to the banifhed lords, who were ho· 
vering near the borders; and they were invited by the King to return to their na
tiv:,e country. 

THIS defign, fo atrocious in itfelf, was rendered flill more fo by the circum
ftances which attended its execution. Mary, who was in the feventh month of 
her pregnancy, was fupping in pri \'ate, and had at table the countefs of Argy le, 
her natural fifter, with Rizzio, and others of her fervants. The King entered 
the room by a private paffage, and fiood at the back of Mary's chair: The lord 
Ruthven, George Douglas, and other confpirators, being all armed, rufhed 
in after him ; and the ~een of Scots, terrified with the appearance, demanded 
of them the reafon of this rude intrufion. They told her, that they intended no 
violence againfr her perfon; but meant only to bring that villain, pointing at 
Rizzio, to his deferved punifhment. Rizzio, aware of the danger, ran behind his 
n1iftrefs, and feizing her by the waifi, called aloud to her for protection ; while fhe 
interpofed in his behalf, with cries, and menaces, and entreaties. The impa
tient affaffins, regardlefs of her efforts, rufhed upon their prey, and by over
turning every thing which ftood in their way, increafed the horror and confulion 
of the fcene. Douglas, feizing I-Ienry's dagger, ftuck it in the body of Rizzio, 
who, fcreaming with fear and agony, was torne from Mary by the other confpi
rHors, and pufhed into the antichamber, where he was difpatched with fifty-fix 
wounds t. The unhappy princefs, informed of his fate, immediately dried her 
tears, and faid, fhe would weep no more; !he would now think of revenge. 
The infult, indeed, upon her rerfon ; the ftain attempted to be fixed on her 
honour; the danger to which her life was expofed, on account of her pregnancy; 
were injuries fo atrocious, and fo complicated, that they fcarce left room for par
don, even from the greateft lenity and mercy. 

THE aifaffins, apprehenfive of Mary's refentment, detained her a prifoner in 
the palace; and the King difmiffed all thofe who feemed wiliing to attempt her 
refcue, by telling them, that nothing was done without his orders, and that he would 
be careful of the Qyeen's fafety. Murray, and the banilhed lords, appeared two 
days after ; and Mary, whofe anger was now engroffed by injuries more recent 
and violent, was willingly reconciled to them ; and fhe even received her brother 

with 
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with tendernefs and affet1ion. 1"'hey obtained an acquital from the Parliament, CI1ap. II. 

and were re- inftated in their honours and fortunes. The accomplices alfo in 1 566• 

Rizzio's murcier appiied to her for a pardon ; but ihe artfully delayed compliance, 
and perfuaded them, that fo long as fhe was detained in cuftody, and was fur
rounded by guards, any deed which fheihould Ggn, would have no force nor validity. 
Meanwhile fhe had gained the confidence of her hufband, by her perfuafion and 
cardfes ; and no fooner were the guards withdrawn, than ihe engaged him to 
c:fcdpe with her in the night time, and take ihelter in Dunbar. Many of her 
fubject:s here offered her their affifbnce; and Mary, having collected an army, which 
the confpirators had no power to refift, advanced to Edinburgh, and obliged them 
to fly into England, where they lived in great poverty and diftrefs. They made 
applications, however, to the earl of Bothwel, a new favourite of Mary's; and 
that nobleman, defirous to ftrengthen his party by the acceffion of their intereft, 
was able to pacify h~r refentment, and he foon after procured them liberty to re-
turn into their own country*. 

THE vengeance of the OEeen of Scots was implacable againft her hufband · 
alone, whofe perfon was before difagreeable to her, and who, by his violation of 
every tic of gratitude and duty, had drawn on him her highefl: refentment. She 
engaged him to difown all connections with the alfaffins, to deny any concurrence 
in their crime, even to publifh a proclamation containing a falfehood fo notorious 
to the whole world t; and having thus made him expofe himfelf to univerfal con
tempt, and rendered it impracticable for him ever after to acquire the confidence of 
any party, fhe threw him off with difdain and indignation :J:. As if fhe had been 
tnaking an efcape from him, ihe fuddenly withdrew to Alloa, a feat of the earl of 
Mar; ·and when Henry followed her thither, fhe returned fuddenly to Edin
burgh ; and gave him every where the frronge!l: proofs of difpleafure, and even 
of antipathy. She encouraged her ~ourtiers in their negleCt of him; and fhe 
was pleafed, that his mean equipage, and fmall train of attendants, fhould draw 
on him the contempt of the very populace. He was permitted, however, to 
have apartments in the caftle of Edinburgh, which Mary had chofen for the 
place of her delivery. She was there delivered of a fon; and as this was very 19th June. 

important news to England, as well as to Scotland, ihe immediately difpatched Sir 
James Melvil to carry intelligence of the happy event to Elizabeth. Melvil 
tells us, that that princefs, the evening of his arrival in London, had given a 
ball to her court at Greenwich, and was difplaying all that fpirit and alacrity 
which ufually attended her on thefe occafions: But when the prince of Scotland's~ 

, birth 
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Chap. II. birth was notified to her, all her joy was damped : She funk into melancholy; 
1
S

66
• fhe reclined her head upon her arm; and con plained to fome of her attendants, 

that the Queen of Scots was mother of a fair fon, while fhe was but a barren 
flock. Next day, however, on the rece~tion of th~ Scotch amba!fador, fhe 
affumed her former diffimulation, put on a joyful countenance, gave Melvil 
thanks for the hafte he had made in conveying to her the agreeable intelligence, 
and expreffed the utmoft cordiality and friendfhip to her fifter *. Some time 
after, fhe difpatched the earl of Bedford, with her relation, George Cary, fon to 
the lord Hunfdon, in order to officiate at the baptifm of the young prince; 
and fhe fent by them fome magnificent prefents to the ~een of Scots. 

THE birth of a fon gave additional zeal to Mary's partizans in England t ; 
and even men of all parties began to cry aloud for fome fetdement of the fuc
ceffion. Thefe humours broke out with great vehemence in a new feffion of 

_3 oth Septem. Parliament, which was held after fix prorogations. The houfe of peers, which 

Aberp._ 1. t had hitherto forborne to touch on the delicate point of the fucceffion, here took ar 1amen. 
the lead ; and the houfe of commons foon after imitated the zeal of the lords. 
Molineux opened the matter in the lower houfe, and propofed that the queftion 
.of the fucceffion and that of fupply fhould go hand in hand ; as if it were intended 
to conftrain the Queen to .a compliance with the requeft of her Parliament :f:. The 
-courtiers endeavoured to elude the debate: Sir Ralph Sadler told the houfe, that he 
had heard the ~een pofitively affirm, that, for the good of her people, ihe was 
determined to marry. Secretary Cecil and Sir Francis Knollys gave their tefiimony 
to the fame purpofe; as did alfo Sir Ambrofe Cave, chancellor of the dutchy, 
and Sir Edward Rogers, comptroler of the houfhold 11· Elizabeth's ambitious 
and mafculine character was fo well known, that few members gave any credit ro 
this intelligence; and it was conGdered merely as an artifice, by which fhe en
deavoured to retraCt that poGtive affirmation, which !he had made in the begin
ning of her reign, that fhe meant to live and die a virgin. The minifiers 
therefore gained nothing farther by this piece of policy, but only to engage the 
·houfe, for the fake of decency, to join the queftion of the ~een's marriage with 
that of a fettlement of the crown ; and they were proceeding with great earneft
nefs in the debate, and had even appointed a committee to confer with the lords, 
when exprefs orders were brought them from Elizabeth not to proceed farther in 
that matter .. C~cil told_ them_, that ihe pledged to the houfe the word of a ~een 
for her fincenty 1n her mtenttoos to marry; that the appointment of a fucceffor 
would be attended with great danger to her perfon ; that the herfelf had had ex-

perience, 
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perience, during the reign of her fi!l:er, how much court was paid to the next Chap. It. 
heir, and what dangerous facrifices men were commonly dif})Qfed to make of 1

5
66

• 
their prefent duty to their future profpeets; and that fhe was therefore determined 
to delay, till a more proper opportunity, the decifion of thJt important queflion §. 
The houfe were not fatisfied with thefe reafons, and fiill lefs with the command, 
prohibiting them all debate on that fubjetl:. Paul W entworth, a fpirite -.l m em. 
ber, went fo far as to queftion whether fuch a prohibition were not an infringe-
ment of the liberties and privileges of the houfe +· Some even ventured to ~iolate 
that profour.d refpect which they had hitherto preferved to the Queen ; and affirm-
ed that fhe was bound in duty, not only to provide for the happinefs of her fuo-
jeets during her own life~ but alfo to pay regard to their future fecurity, by fixing 
a fucceffor; that by a contrary conduct, fhe fhowed Herfelf the ftepmother, not 
the natural parent, of her p~ople, and would feem defirous, that England fhould 
no longer fubfift than fhe fhould enjoy the glory and fatisfaClion of governing it; 
that none but timorous princes, or tyrants, or faint-hearted women, ever Hood 
in fear of their fucceffors ; and that the affections of the people were a firm and 
impregnable rampart to every fovereign, who, laying afide all artifice or by ends, 
had courage and magnanimity to put his fole truf1: in that honourable and fore
defence*. The Queen, hearing of thefe debates, fent for the fpeaker, and after 
reiterating her former prohibition, fhe bid him inform the houfe, that, if any; 
member remained ftill unfatisfied, he might appear before the privy council, and· 
there give his reafons t. As the members fhowed a difpofition, notwithftanding 
thefe peremptory orders, frill to proceed upon the queftion, Elizabeth thought 
proper, by a meffage, to revoke them, and to allow the houfe liberty of debate t· 
They were fo mollified by this gracious condefcenfion, that they. thenceforth 
conduCled the matter with more calmnefs and temper ; and they even voted her 
a fupply, to be levied at three payments, of a fubfidy and a fifteenth, without 
annexing any condition to it. The ~een foon after diffolved the Parliament, 

1 
, 67• 

and told them with fome Iharpnefs in the conclufion, that their proceedings had z·J Jaauary . 

contained much diffimulation and artifice; that under the plaufible pretences of 
marriage and fucceffion, many of them covered verY. malevolent intentions to-
wards her; but that, however, fhe reaped this adva 1tage from their attempts, 
that fhe could now difiinguifh her friends from her enemie " But do you 
'' think," added Ihe, " that I am unmindful of yot r future fecurity, or will be 
" negligent in fettling the fucceffion ? That is the chief object of my concern ; 
~' as I know myfelf to be liable to mortality. Or do you apprehend, that r 
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+ lbid. p. 128. * Camden, p. 4~0. 
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" meant to incroach on your liberties? No: It was never my meaning: I only 
" intended to flop you before you approached the precipice. All things have 
" their time ; and tho' you may be bleffed with a fovereign more wife or more· 
" learned than I, yet I aiTure you, that no one will ever rule over you, who 

'' fhall be more careful of your fafety. And therefore, henceforward, whether 
" I live to fee the like aifembly or no, or whoever holds the reins of govern
,, ment, let me warn you to beware of provoking your fovereign's patience, fo 
" far as you have done mine. But I 1hall now conclude, notwithftanding the 

" difgufts I have received (for I mean not to part with you in anger) that the 
" greateft part of you may aiTure themfelves that they go home in their prince's 

" good graces *." 
ELIZABETH carried farther her dignity on this occafion. She had received the 

fubfidy without any condition ; but as it was believed, that the commons had 
given her that gratuity with a view of engaging her to yield to their requefts, 
fhe thought proper, on her refufal, to remit voluntarily the third payment ; 
and fhe faid, that money in her fubjetl:s purfes was as good as in her own ex

chequer t. 
BuT tho' the 0!:1een was able to elude, for the prefent, the applications of 

Parliament, the friends of the ~1een of Scots multiplied every day in Engldnd; 
and befides the catholics, many of whom kept treafonable correfpondence with 
her, and were ready to rife at her command :f:, the court itfelf of Elizabeth was 
full of her avowed partizans. The duke of Norfolk, the earls of Leicefter, 
Pembroke, Bedford, Northumberland, Sir Nicholas Throcmorton, and moft of 
the confiderable men in England, except Cecil, feemed convinced of the neceffity 

of declaring her the fucceffor. None but the more zealous proteftants adhered 
either to the countefs of Hartford, or to her younger fiiter, Eleanor, who had 
efpoufed the earl of Cumberland ; and as the marriage of the former feemed 
liable to fome objections, and had been declared invalid, men were alarmed, even 

on that fide, with the profpetl: of new difputes concerning the fucceffion. Mary's 
behaviour alfo, fo moderate towards the proteftants, and fo gracious towards all 
men, had procured her univerfal refpetl: 11 ; and the public was willing to afcribe 
any imprudences, into which fhe had fallen, to her youth and inexperience. But 
all thefe flattering ~rofpetl:s were blafted by the fubfequent incidents, where her 
egregious indifcretions, lhall I fay, or atrocious crimes, threw her from the height 
of her profperity, and involved her in infamy and ruin. 

* D'Ewes, p. n6, 11 7· 

P· 531 6I, 74; 

t Camden, p. 400. 
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THE earl of Bothwel was of a confiderable family and power in Scotland; Chap. n. 
and tho' not diftinguiilied by any talents either of a civil or military nature, he 1

5
6

7· 

had made a figure in that party, which oppofed the greatnefs of the earl of Murder of 

Murray, ·and the more rigid reformers. He was a· man of profligate manners ; Darnley. 
had involved his opulent fortune in great debts, and even reduced himfelf to 
beggary, by his profufe expences *; and feemed to have no refource but in def-
perate councils and enterprizes. He had been accufed more than once of an 
attempt tto affaffinate Murray; and notwithfi:anding that the frequency of thefe 
accufations on all fides diminifh fomewhat the credit due to any p1rticular impu-
tation, they prove fufficiently the prevalence of that deteftable practice in Scot-
land, and may in that view ferve to render fuch rumours the more likely and 
credible. This man had of late acquired the favour and entire confidence of 
Mary; and all her meafures were directed by his advice and authority. Reports 
were fpread of more particular intimacies and familiarities between them ; and 
ithefe reports gained ground from the continuance or rather encreafe of her hatred 
towards her huiband t. That young prince was reduced to fuch a ftate of def-
peration, by the neglects which he underwent fron1 his Queen and the courtiers, 
that he had once refolved to fly fecretly into France or Spain, and had even pro· 
vided himfelf of a veffel for that purpofe :f:. Some of the moft confiderable no-
bility, on the other hand, obferving her fixed averfion to him, had propofed 
fome expedients for a divorce ; and tho' Mary is faid to have fpoke ho .. 
nourably on that occafion, and to have embraced the propofal no farther than 
it fhould be found confiftent with her own honour and her fon's legitimacy 11, 
n1en were inclined to believe, that the difficulty of finding proper means for 
effeCtuating that purpofe, was the real caufe of laying afide all farther thoughts 
of it. So far were the fufpicions againft her carried, that, when Henry, dif-
couraged with the continual proofs of her hatred, left the court and retired to 
Glafgow, an illnefs of an extraordinary nature, with which he was feized imme-
diately on his arrival in that place, was univerfally afcribed by her enemies to 
a dofe of poifon, which, it was pretended, Jhe had adminiftred to him. 

WHILE affairs were on this footing, all thofe who wifhed well to her charaB:e 
or the repofe of their country, were extremely pleafed, and fomewhat fut·prized, 
to hear, that a friend1hip was again conciliated between them, that fue had taken a 
journey to Glafgow on purpofe to vifit him during his ficknefs, that fhe behaved 
towards him with great tendernefs, that fue had brought him along with her, 
and that 1he appeared thenceforth determined to live with him on a footing more 

3 P fuitable 
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fuitable to the connexions between them. Henry, naturally uxorious, and not 
mi!hufting this fudden reconcilement, put h.imfelf implicitly into her hands, and 
attended her to Edinburgh. She lived in the palace of HoJy-rood-houfe; but 
as the fituation of that place was low, and the conccurfe of perfons about the 
court was neceflarily attended with noife, which might difturb him in his prefent 
infirm frate of health, thefe reafons were affigned for fitting up an apartment for 
him in a folitary houfe, at fome difrance, called the Kirk of Field. Mary here 
gave him marks of kindnefs and attachment; fhe converfed c6rdially with him ; 
and Ihe Jay fome nights in a room below his; but on the ninth of February, 
fhe told him, that ihe would pafs that night in the palace, becaufe the marriage 
of one of her fervants was there to be celebrated in her prefence. About two 
o'clock in the morning the whole town was much alarmed at hearing a great 
noife; and were ftill more aftoniihed, when it was difcovered, that the noife 
came from the King's houfe, which was blown up by gun-powder; that his. 
dead body was found at fame difl:ance in a neighbouring field ; and that no marks 
dther of fire), contufion or violence appeared upon it*. 

No doubt could be entertained but Henry was murdered; and the general 
conjecture foon pointed towards the earl of Bothwel as the author of that crimet. 
But as his favour with Mary was open and vifible, and his power great, no 
one ventured to declare openly his fentiments, and all men remained in filence 
and mute aflonifhment. Voices, however, were heard in the ftreets, durinQ' 

0 
the darknefs of the night, proclaiming Bothwel, and even Mary herfelf, to 
be the murderers of the King ; placards were fecretly affixed to the fame pur• 
pofe; offers were made, that, upon giving proper fecurities, his guilt .lhould be 
openly proved .= But after one proclamation from the court, offering a reward 
2.nd indemnity to any one that would difcover t:he author of that villainy, greater 
vigilance was employed in fearching out the fpreaders of the libels and reports 
againft Bothwel, and the ~een, than in tracing the caufes of the King's murder, 
or detecting the regicides :f:. 

THE earl of Lenox, who lived at a diftance from the court, in poverty and 
contempt, was rouzed by the report of his fan's tnurder, and wrote to the Queen, 
imploring fpeedy juftice againft the affaffins ; among whom he named the earl of 

Bothwel, 

"' It was imagined, that Henry had' been fhangled before the houfe was blown up: But this fup
pofition is contradifled by the confeffion of the criminals; and there is no necefiity to admit it in order 
t() account for the condition of his body. There are many inftances that men's lives have been faved 
who have been blown up in £hips. Had Henry fallen on water he I1ad not probably been killed. 

t Melvil, p. ;8. Cabbala, p. 136. :t: Anderfon's Collections, vol. I£. p. 38. vol. IV. E· 16z; 
J.bS. Spotfw~od,. p. :zoo. Keith, P.· 374- . ' 
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l3othwel, Sir J ames Balfour and Gilbert Balfour his brother, David Chalmers, C)tap. Il. 

1567. and four others of the ~1een's houfhold; all of them perfons, who had been 
tnentioned in the placards affixed on the walls at Edinburgh *. Mary took his 
demand of fpeedy jufi:ice in a very literal fenfe ; and allowing only fifteen days 
for the examination of this important affair, fhe fent a citation to Lenox, re-
quiring hin1 to appear in court, and prove his charge againft Bothwel t. This 
nobleman, meanvvhile, and all the other perfons, accufcd by Lenox, enjoyed , 
their · full lib ... rty!; Bothwel himfelf was continually furrounded with armed 
1nen 11; took his place in council§; lived during fame time in the houfc with 
Mary -~; and feemed to po.ffefs all his wonted confidence and familiarity \Vith 
her. Even the cail:le of Edinburgh, a place of great confequence, in this critical 
time, was entrufted to his creature, Sir J ames Balfour, who had himfelf been 
pub1ickly charged as an accomplice in the King's murder~. Lenox, who had 
come as far as Stirling, with a view of appearing at the trial, was informed of 
all thefe circumfiances; and refleCting on the fmall train, which attended him, 
he began to entertain very juft apprchenfions from the power, infolence, and te-
merity of his enemy. He wrote to Mary, defiring that the day of trial might 
be prorogued; and conjured her, by all the regard which ihc bore to her own 
honour, to emp1oy more leifure and deliberation in determining a quefiion of 
fuch extreme moment**. No regard was paid to his application: The jury 
was enclofed, of which the earl of Caithnefs was chancellor; and tho' Lenox, 
forefeeing the precipitation, had orde d Cunningham, one of his retinue, to ap-
pear in court, and proteft, in his name, againft the acquital of the criminal, the 
jury proceeded to a fentence tt. 1'he fcntence was fuch as it behaved them to 

1 
zrh Ap

1
i. 

give, where neither accufer nor witnefs appeared ; and Bothwel was abfolved 
from the King's n1urder. The jury, however, apprehenfivc that their fentence 
would give great fcandal, and perhaps expofe them afterwards to fome danger, 
entered a proteft, in which they reprefented the nccefiity of their proceedings t:t:. 
It is remarkable, that the indictment was laid againft Bothwel for committing 
the crime on the ninth of February, not the tenth, the real day on which Henry 
was afTaffinated §§. The interpretation generally put upon this error, too grofs, 
it was thought, to have proceeded from miftake, was, that the fecret council, by 
who;n Mary was governed) not trufting entirely to. precipitation, violence, and 

3 P 2 authoricy, 

· Keith, p. 372. Anderfon, vol. II. p. 3· t Keith, p. 3i3• :t ·lbid. p. 374, 375• 
\1 Ibid. p. 405. § Anderfon, vol. I. p. 38, 40, 50, 52. + Ibid. vol. If. p. 274. ~ Spot{~ 
wood, p. 201. •• Keith, p. 37i• Anderfon, vol. I. p . 52. tt Keith, p. 376. Anderfon, 
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authority, had provided this plea, by which they enfured, at all adventures, a 
plaufible pretence for acquitting Bothwel. · 

Two days after this extraordinary tranfaCl:ion, a Parliament was held ; and' 
tho' the fentence in favour of Bothwel was attended with fuch circumftances as 
fl:rongly confirmed, rather than diminifhed, the general opinion of his guilt, he 
was the perfon chofen to carry the royal fcepter on the firfr meeting· of that na
tional affembly *. In this Parliament, a rigorous aB: was made againft thofe 
who fet up defamatory placards;; but no notice was taken of the King's mur
der t. The favour, which Mary openly bore to Bothwel, kept every one in 
awe; and the effetl:s of this terror appeared n1ore plainly in another tranfaCl:ion,, 
which enfued immediately upon the diffolution of the Parliament. A bond or 
a1fociation was framed ; in which the fubfcribers, after relating the acquital of Both
we! by a legal trial, and a farther offer, which he had made, to prove his inno
cence by fingle combar, oblige themfelves, in cafe any perfon fhould afterwards.. 
impute to him the King's murder, to fupport him with their whole power againft· 
fuch calumniators. After this promife, which implied no great alfurance in Both
wel of his own innocence, the fubfcribers n1entioned the necellity of their ~een's 
marriage, in order to fupport the government, and they recommended Bothwel 
to her as a hufband :f:. This paper was fubfcribed by all the confiderable nobility 
there prefent. In a country, divided by violent factions,. fuch a concurrence in. 
favour of one nobleman, no wife diftinguilhed above the reft, except by his fla
gitious conducr, could never have been obtained, had not every one been cer
tain, at leaft firmly perfuaded,. that Mary was fully determined on this meafure fl. 
Nor would fuch a motive have fufficed to influence men, commonly fo ftubborn 
and intractable, had they not been taken by furprize, been ignorant of each 
others fentiments, and overawed by the prefent power of the court, and by the 
apprehenfions of farther violence, from perfons fo little governed by any rules of 

honour. 

• Keith, p. 7 8. Crawford, p. I 4-• 
t Keith, p. 38o. The ~een, in order to gain the people, agreed to an act of Parliament, which 

eftablifhed the proteftant religion; a conceffion which fhe could never before be brought to make. 
t Keith, p. 38 I. 
ll Mary herfelf confeifed, in her inftruaions to the ambalradors, which ihe fent to. France, that 

Bothwel perfuaded all the noblemen, that their application in favour of his marriage was agreeable 
to her. Keith, p. 389. Andedon, vol. I. P· 94· Murray afterwards produced to Queen Elizabeth's 
commiffioners a paper :ligned by Mary, by which fhe permitted them to make this applicatian to her. 
This permiffion was a fufficient declaration of her intentions, and was dleemed equivalent to a com
mand. Anderfon, vol. IV. P· 59· They even afierted, that the houfe, in which they met, was 
· rrounded with a:med men. Goodal, vol. H. p. I.fi. 
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onour and humanity. Even with all thefe circumftances, the fubfcription to Chap. TI. 
.. I s67. this paper may JUftly be regarded as a reproach to the nation. 

THE fubfequent mealures of Bothwel were equally precipitant and audacious .. 
Mary having gone to Stirling to pay a vifit to her fon, he aifen1bled a body of 
eight hundred horfe, under pretence of purfuing fame robbers on the borders,, 
and having way-laid her on her return, he feized her perfon near Edinburgh, 
and carried her to Dun bar, with an avowed de.Ggn of forcing her to yield to his hA· ·i 

r · J .M 1 '} h · h · · d 1 · h h 24t pru.. purpo1e. Str ames e v1 , w o was m er retmue, was carne a ong Wlt er; 
and fays not, that he faw any figns of reluctance or conftraint: He was even 
informed, as he tells us, by one of Bothwel's officers, that the whole tranfaction. 
was managed in concert wich her*. A woman, indeed, of that fpirit and refo~ 
]ution, which is acknowledged to. belong to Mary, does not uftlally, on thefe 
occafions, give fuch marks of oppofition to real violence, as can appear any wife 
doubtful or ambiguous. Some of the nobility, however, in order to put mat-
ters to farther trial, fent her a private meifage; in which they told her, that, 
if in reality ilie lay under force, they would ufe all their efforts to rdieve her. 
Her anfwer was, that fhe had indeed been carried to Dunbar by violence ; but 
flnce her arrival had been fo well treated there, that file willingly remained with 
Bothwel t. No one gave themfelves thenceforth any folicitude to relieve her 
from a captivity, which they believed to have proceeded entirely from her own 
approbation and connivance .. 

'fHIS unufual conduct was at firft afcribed to Mary's fenfe of the infamy, attend· 
ing her purpofed marriage ; and her defire of finding fome colour to glofs over 
the irregularity of her conduct. But a pardon given to Bothwel a few days 
afterwards, made the public carry fomewhat farther their conjectures. In this 
deed, Bothwel received a remiffion for the violence committed on the ~een's 
perfon; and for all other crimes : A claufe, b)" which the murder of the King 
was indirectly pardoned.. The rape was then conjectured to be only a contrivance 
of thefe politicians, in order to afford a pretence for indireCtly remitting a o:ime,. 
of which they durft not openly make any n1ention :f:. 

THESE events paifed with fuch rapidity, that men had no leifure to admire 
fufficiently one incident, when they were furprized with a new one, equally rare 
and uncommon. There frill, however, remained one difficulty, which, it W.a.i 

not eafy to forefee, how the ~1een and Bothwel, determined as they were to , 
execute their fhameful purpofe,. could find expedients to overcome. The man; 

l.o had procur~d the fubfcription of the nooility, re~ommending l-lim as a huf
band 

* Melvil, p. So~ t Spotfwood~ p .. 2Qz; :j: Ailderfon, vol .. IV. part z. p. or. 
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CJ1np. IT. band to the Queen, and who had acted this feeming violence on her perfon, in 
1
5

6
7· order to force her confent, had been married fix months before to another wo

man ; to a \VOman of merit, of a very noble family, fifl:er to the earl of Hunt
ley. But rcrfons biinded with paffion, and infatuated with crimes, foon ihake 
off all appearance of decency. A fuit was commenced for a divorce between 
Bothwel and his wife ; and this fuit was opened at the fame L1ftant in two differ
ent, or rather oppofite courts ; in the court of the archbifhop of St. Andrews, 
which was popifh, and governed itfelf by the canon law; and in the new con
fifrorial or commifiariot court, which was proteftant, and was regulated by the 
principles of the reformed teachers. The plea advanced in each court, was fo 
calculated as to fuit the principles which there prevailed : In the archbifhop's 
court, the pretence of confanguinity was employed, becaufe Bothwei was related 
to his wife in the fourth degree; in the commiOa-riot court, the accufation of 
adultery was made ufe of againft him. The parties too who applied for the di
vorce, were different in the different courts : Bothwel was the perfon who fued 
in the former; his wife in the latter. And the fuit in both courts was opened, 
fleaded, examined, and decided with the utmoft precipitation, and a fentence of 
divorce was pronounced in four days*. 

THE divorce being thus obtained, it was thought proper that Mary fhould be 
conducted to Edinburgh, and fhould there appear before the courts of judica
ture, and fhould acknowlege herfelf to be refi:ored to entire freedom. This was 
underftood to be contrived with a view of obviating all doubts witlf regard to the 
validity of her marriage. Orders were then given to publiih the banns in the 
church, between the Queen and the duke of Orkney; for that was the title 
which he now bore; and Craig, a minifter of Edinburgh, was applied to for that 
purpofe. This clergyman, not content with having, for fame time, refufed 
compliance, publicly in his fermons condemned the marriage; and exhorted all 
thofe who had accefs to the ~een, to give her their advice againft fo fcandalous 
an alliance. Being called before the council, to anfwer for this liberty, he fhowed 
a courage which might cover the-whole nob1es with fhame, on account of their 
tamenefs and fervility. He faid, that, by the rules of the church, the earl of Both
wel, being convicted of adultery, could not be permitted to marry; that the 
divorce between him and his former wife, was plainly procured by collufion, as 
appeared by the precipitation of that fentence, and the fudden conclufion of his 
marriage with the ~1een; and that all the fufpicions which prevailed, with re
~ard to the King's murder, and the ~een's con~urrence in the; former rape, 

would 
• And~fgn, vol. II. p. 28 • 
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would thence receive undoubted confirmation. He therefore exhorted Bothwel, Chap. II~ 
who was prefent, no longer to perfevere in his prefent criminal enterprizes; and 1567· 
turning his difcourfe to the other counfellors, he charged them to employ all their • 
influence with the ~1een, in diverting her from a meafure which would cover 
her with infamy and difhonour. Not fatisfied even with this admonition, he took 
the firft opportunity of informing the public, from the pulpit, of this whole 
tranfaEtion, and exprdfed to them his fears, that, notwithfl:anding all remon
firances, their fovereign was frill obfrinately bent on her fatal purpofe. " For 
" himfelf," he faid, " he had already difcharged his confcience, and yet again 
'' would take heaven and earth to witnefs, that he abhorred and detefted that 
" marriage, as fcandalous and hateful in the fight of n1ankind : But fince the 
" Great, as he perceived, either by their flattery or filence, gave countenance to 
" the meafure, he befought the Faithful to pray fervently to the Almighty, that 
" a refolution, which was taken contrary to all law, reafon, and good confcience, 
" might, by the div;ne bleffing, be turned to the comfort and benefit of the 
" church and kingdom." Thefe fpeeches offended the court extremely; and 
Craig was anew fummoned before the council, to anfwer for his temerity in thus 
paffing the bounds of his commiffion. But he told them, that the bounds of his 
commiffion were the word of God, good laws, and natural reafon ; and were the 
~een's marriage tried by any of thefe three ftandards, it would appear infamous 
and difhonourab!e, and would be fo efi:eemed by the whole 'world. The council 
were fo overawed by this heroic behaviour in a private clergy man~ that they dif~ 
miffed him without farther cenfure or punifhment *. 

BuT tho' this tranfattion might have recalled Bothwel and the ~een of Scots; 
from their infatuation, and might have infl:ructed them in the difpofitions of the 
people, as well as their own inability to-oppofe them ; they were frill refolute to 
rufh forward to their own manifeft deftruB:ion. The marriage was celebrated by 15 l\1ay. 
the bifhop of Orkney, a protefrant, who was afterwards depofed by the church Queen of 
for this fcandalous compliance. Few of the nobility appeared at the ceremony: Scots marries 

f · · h r. IL c . d h . Bothwel. For they had moft o them, elt er 1rom u.1ame or 1ear, retire tot err own houfes. 
The French ambaffador, Le Croc, an aged gentleman of honour and charatl:er, 
eould not be prevailed on, tho' a dependent of the houfe of Guife, to counte
nance the marriage by his prefence t. Elizabeth remonfrrated, by very friendly 
letters and meffages, againft the marriage :J:: The court of France made like op~ 
pofition; but Mary, tho' on all other occafions ihe was extremely obfequious to 

• SpotfwQod, p. 203. Anderfon, vol. U. p. zSo! 
t Keith, P• 39z. Digges, p. 14. 
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the advice ef her relations in that country, was here determined to pay no regar 
to their opinion. 

THE news -of thefe tranfattions, being carried to foreign countries, filled all 
Europe with amazement, and threw infamy not only ·on the principal aCtors in 
them, but alfo on the whole nation, who feemed, by their fubmiffion and filence, 
and even by their declared approbation, to give their fantl:ion to thefe fcandalous 
praCtices 11· The Scotch, who refided abroad, met with fuch reproaches, that 
they durft no where appear in public; and they earnefily exhorted their country
men at home, to free them from the public odium, by bringing to condign pu
nifhment the authors of fuch atrocious crimes. This intelligence, with a little 
n1ore leifure for refleCtion, roufed men at laft from their lethargy ; and the ru· 
mours, which from the very beginning t, had been fpread againft Mary, as ·if 
!he had concurred in the King's murder, feemed now, by the fubfequent tranf
atl:ions, to have received a fhong confirmation and authority. Ir was every where 
faid, that, even tho~ no particular and direct proofs had as yet been produced of 
the ~een's guilt, the whole tenor of her late conduCt was fufficient, not only 
to beget fufpicion, but to produce entire conviCtion againft her: That her fud 4 

den refolution of being reconciled to her hufband, whom before ihe had long and 
ju!Hy hated ; her bringing him to court, from which fhe had banifhed him by 
neglects and rigours; her fitting up feparate apartments for him; were all of them 
circumftances, which, tho~ trivial in themfelves, yet, being compared with the 
following events, bore a very unfavourable afpeCl: for her: 'rhat the leaft which~ 
after the King's murder, might have been expeCted in her fituation, was a more 
than ufual caution in her meafures, and an extreme anxiety to punifh the real 
aifaffins, in order to free herfelf from all reproach and fufpicion : That no wo
man, who had any regard to her charaCter, would allow a man, publici y accufecl 
of her hulband's murder, fo .much as to approach her prefence, far lefs give 
him a lhare in her councils, and endow him with favour and authority : That an 
acquital1nerely in the abfence of accufers, was very ill fitted to fatisfy the public; 
efpecialJy if that abfence proceeded from a defigned precipitation of the fentence, 
aNd from the terror which her known friendfhip for the criminal had infufed into 
every one: That the very mention of her marriage to fuch a perfon, in fuch cir
cumftances, was horrible ; and the contrivance of extorting a confent of the no
bility, and of concerting a rape, were grofs artifices, more proper to betray her 
-guilt than prove her innocence : That where a woman thus fhews a confcioufnefs 
of merited reproach, and, infteao of correCting, .provides only thin gloffes to 
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cover her exceptionable conduci:, fhe betrays a neglecr of fame, which muft ei
ther be the effeCl: or the caufe of the moft fhameful enormities : That to efpoufe 
a man, who had a few days before been fo fcandaloufiy divorced from his wife; 
who, to fay the leaft, was believed to have, a few months before, aifafilnated her 
huiband, wa) fo contrary to the plaineft rules of behaviour, that no pretence of in
difcretion or imprudence could account for fuch a conduCl:: That a woman, who, fo 
foon afcer her hufband's death, tho' not attended with any extraordinary circum
ftances, contracts a marriage which might, in itfelf, be the moft blamelefs, can
not efcape fevere cenfure ; but one who overlooks, for her pleafure, fo many other 
weighty confiderations, was equally capable, in gratifying her appetites, to ne
glet.t every regard to honour, and to humanity : That Mary was· not ignorant of 
the prevailing opinion of the public, with regard to her own guilt, and of the 
inferences which would every where be drawn from her conduct; and therefore, 
if fhe frill continued to purfue meafures which gave fuch juft offence, fhe ratified, 
by her action~, as much as by the moft formal confeffion, all the furmizes and 
imputations of her enemies : That the only circumftance which oppofed all thefe 
prefumptions, was, the benignity and goodnefs of her preceding behaviour, 
which feemed to remove her from all fufpicion of fuch atrocious inhumanity; 
but that the characters of men were extremely variable, and the perfons who were 
guilty of the worft actions, were not always naturally of the worfl: and moft cri
minal difpofitions: That a woman, who, in a critical and dangerous moment, 
had facrificed her honour to a man of abandoned principles, might thenceforth be 
led blindfold by him to the commiffion of the moft enormous crimes, and was 
in reality no longer at her own difpofal : Anci that tho' one fuppofition was ftiU 
left to alleviate h-er blame, viz. that Bothwel, prefuming on her affection towards 
him, had of himfelf committed the crime, and had never communicated it to 

her, yet fuch a fudden and paffionate love to a man whom fhe had long known, 
could not eafily be accounted for, without fuppofing fome degree of preceding 
guilt; and as it a8peared that fhe was not afterwards reftrained, eithe·r by 1hame or 
prudence, from incurring the higheft reproach and danger, it was not likely, tnat 
a fenfe of duty or humanity would have a more powerfu] influence over her. 

THESE were the general feotiments which prevailed throughout Scotland; and 
as the proteftant teachers, who had great authority, had long borne a great ani
n1ofity towards Mary, the opinion of her guilt was, by that means, the more 
widely diffufed, and made the deeper impreffion on every one. Some attempts 
made by Both wtl, and, as it is pretended, with her confent, to get the young 
prince into his power, excited the moft ferious attention; and the principal nobility, 
even many of thofe who had formerly been conftrained to fign the ap~lication in 
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Chap. IT· favour of Bothwel's marriage, met at Stirling, and formed an affociation for 
l -

67
• proteaing the prince, and punifhing the King's murderers*. The earl of 

Athole himfelf, a known catholic, was the firft author of this confederacy : The 
earl s of Argyle, Morton, Mar, Glencarne, the lords Boyd, Lindefey, Hume, 
Semple, Kirkaldy of Grange, Tullibardine, and fecretary Lidington, entered 
zealouf1y into it. The earl of 1\!Iurray, forefeeing fuch turbulent times, and be
ing deGrous to keep free of thefe dangerous factions, had, fome time before, 
deiired and obtained Mary's permiffion to retire into France. 

It&tneEtions LoRD Hume was firft in arms; and leading a body of eight hundred horfe~ 
in Scotland. fuddenly invironed the Queen of Scots and Bothwel, in the caftle of Borthwic. 

1'hey found means eo mJke their efcape to Dun bar; while the confederate lords 
were affembling their troops at Edinburgh, and taking meafures to effectuate their 
purpofe. I-Iad Bothwel been fo prudent as to keep within the fortrefs of Dunbar, 
his enemies muft have been diffipated for want of pay and fubfiftence ; but hear
ing that the lords were fallen into diftrefs, he was fo rafh as to take the field, 

15th June. and advance towards them. The armies met at Carberry Hill, about fix 
miles from Edinburgh; and Mary became foon fenfible, that her own troops 
difapproved of her caufr, and were averfe to fpend their blood in the quarrel t. 
After fame bravadoes of Bothwel, where he difcovered very little courage, fhe 
faw no refource but that of holding a conference with Kirkaldy of Grange, and 
-of putting herfelf, upon fome general promifes, into the hands of the confede
rates. She was conducted to Edinburgh, amidft tlie infults of the populace:. 
who reproached her with her crimes, and even held before her eyes, which 
ever way ilie turned, a banner, on which was painted the murder of her huf
band, and the diftrefs of her infant font· Mary, overwhelmed with her ca
lamities, had recourfe to tears and lamentations. Meanwhile Bothwel, during 
her conference with Grange, fled unattended to Dunbar; and fitting out fome 
!hips, fet fail for the Orkneys, where he fubfifted during fome time by pyracy. 
He was purfued thither by Grange, and his lhip was taken, with feveral of his 
{ervants, who afterwards difcovered all the circumftances of the King's murder, 
and were puni!hed for the crime 11· Bothwel himfelf efcaped in a boat, and found 
means to get a palfage to Denmark, where he was thrown into prifon, loft his 
fenfes, and died miferably about ten years afterwards : An end worthy of his 
flagitious conduct and behaviour. · 

lmprifonment THE ~een of Scots, now .in the hands of an enraged faction, met with fuch 
(}f Mary. treatment as a fovereign may naturally expect from fubjeCl:s who have their future 
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fears to provide againft, as well as their prefent animofity to gratify. It is pretended, 
that fhe behaved with a fpirit very little fuitable to her condition, avowed her in
violable attachment to Bothwel *, and even wrote him a letter, which the lords 
intercepted, where fhe declared, that !he would endure any extremity, nay, refign 

her dignity and power, rather than reliaquifh his affettions t. The infurgents, 
findir:lg the danger to which they were expofed, in cafe Mary fhould finally pre 
vail, thought themfelves obliged to proceed with rigour againft her; and they 
fent her next day under a guard to the caftle of Lochlevin, fituated in a lake 

of that name. The miftrefs of the houfe was mother to the earl of Murray; 

and as !he pretended to have been lawfully married to the late King of Scots~ 

fhe naturally bore an animofity to Mary, and treated her with the utmoft hlrfh

nefs and feverity . 

. ELIZABETH, who was exaCtly informed of all thofe events, feemed touched 
with cornpaffion towards the unfortunate ~een; and as all her fears and jealou

fies were now laid afieep, by the confideration of that ruin and infamy in which 
Mary's conduct had involved her, fhe began to reflect on the inil:ability of hu~ 

man affairs, the precarious ftate of royal grandeur, the danger of encouragmg 
rebellious fubjects ; and fhe refolved to employ her authority for alleviating the 

calamities of her unhappy fifter. She fent Sir Nichoias Throcmorton ambafia
dor to Scotland, in order to remonftrate both with Mary and the afJociated 

lords; and !he gave him inftruCl:ions which, tho' mixt with fome Io;ty preten

fions, were full of that good fenfe which was fo natural to her, and of that genero. 

fity which the prefent interefting fituation had called forth. She empowered him 
to declare in her name to Mary, that the late conduct of that princefs, fo enormous, 

and in every refpeCt fo unjufi:ifiable, had given her the higheft offence; and tho' 
fhe felt the movements of pity towards her, fhe had once determined never to 
interpofe in her affairs, either by ad vice or affiftance, but to abandon her entirely, 
as a perfon whofe condition was totally defperate, and honour irretrieveable: That 
fhe was well affured, that other foreign princes, M .1ry's near relations, had em
braced the fame refolution ; but, for her part, the late events had touched her 

heart with more tender fympathy, and had made her adopt meafures more fa
vourable to the liberty and interefrs of the unhappy ~een : That fhe was de

termined not to fee her oppre.fJed by her rebellious fubjects, but would employ 
all her good offices, and even her power, to redeem her from captivity, and p 1ace 
her in fuch a condition as would at once be compatible with her dignity, and the 
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fafety of her fubjects : That the entreated her to lay afide all thoughts of re
venge, except againft the murderers of her hufband; and as !he herfelf was his 
near relation, fhe was better entitled than the fubjects of Mary to interpofe her 
authority on that head, and fhe therefore befought that princefs, if fhe had any 
regard to her own honour and fafety, not to oppofe fo juft and reafonable a de
Ill and : That after thofe two points were provided for, her own liberty, and the 
punifl1ment of her hufband's affaffins, the fafety of her infant fon was next to be 
confidered ; and there feemed no expedient more proper for that purpofe, than 
the fending him to be educated in England : And that befides the fecurity which 
would attend his removal from all factions and convulfions, there were many 
other beneficial confequences, which it was eafy to forefee as the refult of his 
education in that country*. 

'THE remonfrrances which Throcmorton was inftructed to make to the aifoci
ated lords, were entirely conformable to thefe fentirnents which Elizabeth enter
tained in Mary's favour. She empowered him to tell them, that whatever 
blame !he might throw on Mary's conduct, any oppofition to their fovereign was 
totally unjuftifiable, and incompatible with all order and good government: That 
ic belonged not to them to reform, much lefs to puni!h, the mal-adminiftration 
of their prince; and the only arms which fubjects could in any cafe lawfully em
ploy againft the fupreme authority, were entreaties, councils, and reprefentations : 
That if thefe expedients failed, they were next to appeal by their prayers to Hea· 
ven; and to wait with patience till the Almighty, in whofe hands are the hearts 
of princes, fhould be pleafed to turn them to juftice and to mercy : That fhe 
inculcated not this doctrine becaufe fhe herfelf was interefted in its obfervance; 
but becaufe it was univerfally received in all well governed ftates, and was 
eifential to the prefervation of civil fociety : That fhe required them to reftore 
their ~een to liberty; and promifed, in that cafe, to concur with them in all 
proper expedients for regulati~g the government, for puniihing the King's mur
derers, and for guarding the life and liberty of the infant prince : And that if 
the fervices which fhe had lately conferred on the Scotilh nation, in protecting 
them from foreign ufurpation, were duly confidered by them, they would repofe 
confidence in her good offices, ar:d ~ould efteem themfelves blame-worthy, in 
never having as yet made a9y application to her t. . 

ELIZABETH, befides thefe remonftrances, fent by Throcmorton fome articles 
of accommodation, which he was to propofe to both parties, as expedients for the 
fettlement of public affairs ; and tho' thefe articles included fome confiderable 
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reftraints on the fovereign power, they were in the main calculated for Mary's 
advantage, and were fufficiently indulgent to her"*. The aifociated lord , 
who were determined to proceed with greater feverity, were apprehenfive of Eli. 
zabeth's partiality; and being fenfibie, that Mary would take courage from the 
proteB:ion of that powerful princefs t, they thought proper, after fever a! affect
ed delays, to refufe the ~nglifh ambaffador all accefs to her perfon. There were 
four different fchemes propofed in Scotland, for the treatment of the captive 
Queen : One, that !he fhould be reftored. to her authority under very ftrict limi
tations: The fecond, that !he fhould be obliged to refign her crown to the prince~ 
be banifhed the kingdom, and be confined either to France or England ; 
with affurance from the fovereign in whofe dominions !he fhould reflde, that fhe 
fhould make no attempts to the di£lurbance of the eftablifhed government: The 
third, that fhe fhould be publicly tried for her crimes, of which her enemies pre· 
tended to have undoubted proof and be condemned to perpetual imprifonment: 
The fourth was frill more fevere, and required, that, after her condemnation, 
capital punifhment fhould be inflicted upon her:(:. Throcmorton fupported the 
mildeft propofal; but tho' he promifed his miftrefs's guarantee for the perform
ance of articles, threatned them with immediate vengeance in cafe of refufalu, 
and warned them not to draw on themfelves, by their violence, the public re
proach, which now lay upon the ~1een; he found, that excepting fecretary Li
dington, he had not the good fortune to convince any of the leaders. All coun
cils feemed to tend towards the more fevere expedients ; and the preachers, in 
particular, drawing their examples from the rigorous maxims of the Old Tdla. 
nH::nt, which can only be warranted by particular revelations, inflamed the minds 
of the people againft their unhappy fovereign ~~· 

THE RE were feveral pretenders to the regency of the young prince, after the 
intended depofition of Mary. The earl of Lenox cla;med that authority as 
grandfather to the prince : The duke of Chatelrault, who w·as abfoot in France, 
had pretenfions as next heir to the crown : But the greatefl: number of the alfo
ciated lords inclined to the earl of Murray, in whofe capacity they had the great
eft truft, and who po!feffed the entire confidence of the preachers and more zea
lous reformers. All meafures being therefore concerted, three inftruments were 
fent to Mary, by the hands of lord Lindefey and Sir Robert Melvil; by one of 
which £he wls to refign the crown in favour of her fon, by another to appoint 
Murray regent, by the third to name a Council, ' hich fhould adminifter the go ... 
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vernmmt till his arrival in Scotland. The Queen of Scots, feeing no profpe& 
of relief, lying juftly under apprehenfions of her life, and believing, that no .. 
deed, 'v\hich lhe executed during her captivity, could be valid, was prevailed on, 
after a ?lentiful effuflon of tear~, to Ggn thefe three inftruments; and fhe took 
not the trouble of infpecting any one-of them *. In confequence of this forced 
reGgnarion, the young prince was proclaimed King, under the name of 
J ames 1he fixth. He was foon after crowned at Stirling, and the earl of Mor· 
ton too< in his name the oath of Coronation ; in which a promife to extirpate 
herefy vas not forgot. Some republican pretenfions in favour of the people's 
power were countenanced in this ceremony t; and a coin was foon after ftruck, 
on whi<h the famous faying of Trajan was infcribed, Pro me.; fi merear, in me: 
For me; if I deferve it, againft me :J:. Throcmorton had orders from his mif
trefs ntt to affift at the coronation of the King of Scots 11· 

_1,HE council of regency had not long occaflon to exercife their authority. 
The ea·l of Murray arrived from France, and took poffeffion of his high office. 
He paid a viflt to the captive OEeen; and fpoke to her in a manner which better 
fuited rer paft conduct than her prefent condition. This harfh treatment quite 
extinqufhed in her breaft any remains of affection towards him §. Murray pro
ceeded afterwards to break, in a more public manner, all terms of decency with 
her. He fun1moned a Parliament ; and that affembly, after voting that fhe 
was undoubtedly an accomplice in her hufband's murder, condemned her to im
prifonrrent, ratified her dimi!lion of the crown, and acknowleged her fon for 
King, md Murray for regent+· The regent, who was a man of vigour and 
abilitie~ employed himfelf fuccefsfully in reducing the kingdom. He bribed 
Sir Jan·es Balfour to furrender the caftle of Edinburgh: He conftrained the gar-
rifon of Dun bar to open their gates: And he demolifhed that fortrefs. -

BuT tho' every thing thus bore a favourable afpeB: to the new government, and 
all men feemed to fubmit to Murray's authority; a violent revolution, however 
neceffal)', can never be effeCted without great difcontents; and it was not likely, 
that in a country, where the government, in its moft fettled ftate, poifeifed a 
very dijointed authority, a new eftablifhment 1hould meet with no interruption 
or difturbance. Few confiderable men of the nation feemed willing to fupport 
Mary, fo long as Bothwel was prefent; but the removal of that obnoxious no
bleman had altered the fentiments of many. The duke of Chatelrault beinD' 

' b 
difappdnted of the regency, bore no good will to M urray and his counfellors ; 

and 
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and the fame fentiments were embraced by all his numerous retainers: Several Chap. II. 

of the nobility, finding that others had taken the lead among the affociators, 15
6
7· 

formed a fatl.:ion apart, and oppofed the prevailing power: And befides fome re· 

mains of duty and affetl.:ion towards Mary, the malecontent lords, finding every 

thing carried to extremity againft her, were naturally led to embrace her caufe, 
and 1heher themfelves under her authority. All thofe who retained any propenfity 
to the catholic religion were inclined to join this party; and even the people in 
general, tho' they had formerly either detefted Mary's crimes, or blamed her 
imprudence, were now moved by her misfortunes to compaffionate her prefent 
fituation, and lamented, that a perfon, poffeffed of fo many amiable accomplifh-
ments, joined to fuch high dignity, ihould be treated with fuch extreme rigour 
and feverity +, Animated by all thefe motives, many of the principal nobility, 
now adherents to the Queen of Scots, met at Hamilton, and concerted meafures 

for fupporting the caufe of that princefs. 

WHILE thefe humours were in agitation, Mary was employed in contrivances 1 s6S. 

for effetl.:ing her efcape ; and ihe engaged, by her charms and careffes, a young 
gentleman, George Douglas, brother to the laird of Lochlevin, to affift her in 
that enterprize. She even went fo far as to give him hopes of efpoufing her, 
after her marriage with Bothwel ihould be diffolved on the plea of force; and fhe 
propofed this expedient to the regent, who rejected it. Douglas, however, per .. 
fevered in his endeavours to free her from captivity ; and having all opportunities 
of accefs to the houfe, he was at laft fuccefsful in the undertaking. He con- zd May. 

veyed her in difguife into a fmall boat, and himfelf rowed her afhore. She 
haftened to Hamilton ; and the news of her arrival in that place being immediatelY 
fpread abroad, many of the nobility flocked to her with their forces. A bond of 
aifociation for her defence was figned by the earls of Argyle, Huntley, Egling-
ton, Crawford, Caffiles, Rothes, ·Montrofe, Southerland, Errol, nine bilhops, 
and nine barons, be fides many of the m oft confiderable gentry *. And in a few 

days an army, to the number of fix thoufand men, was affembled under her 

ftandard. 

ELIZABETH was no fooner informed of Mary's efcape, than !he difcovered her 
refolt1tion of perfevering in the fame generous and friendly meafures, which fhe 
had hitherto purfued. If !he had not employed force againft the regent, during 
the imprifonment of that princefs, 1he had been chiefly with-held by the fear of 
pufi1ing him to greater extremities againft her t ; but ihe had propofed to the 

court 
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court of France an expedient, which, tho' lefs violent, would have been no lefs 
effectual for her fervice : She defired that France and England ihould by concert 
cut off all commerce with the Scotch, till they fhould do juftice to their injured 
fovereign :f:. She now difpatched Leighton into Scotland to offer both her good 
offices, and the affiftance of her force to Mary; but as £he was apprehenfive of 
the entrance of French troops into the kingdom, ihe defired that the controverfy 
between the ~een of Scots and her fubjeB:s might by that princefs be referred 
entirely to her arbitration, and that no foreign fuccours ihould be introduced 
into Scotland 11· 

BuT Elizabeth had not leizure to exert fully her efforts in favour of Mary. 
'1'he regent made hafte to affemble forces; and notwithftanding that his army 
was inferior in number to that of the Q:Jeen of Scots, he took the field againfr 

13th May. her. A battle was fought at Langfide near Glafgow, which was entirely decifive 
in favour of the affociated lords; and tho' the regent, after his victory, ftopt the 
bloodihed, yet was the action followed by a total d1fperfion of the ~een's party. 
That unhappy princefs fled fouthwards from the field of battle with great precipita-

Maryfliesinto tion, and came, with a few attendants, to the borders of England. She here delibe
England. rated concerning her next meafures, which would probably prove fo important 

to her future ,happinefs or mifery. She found· it impoffible to remain in her own 
kingdom : She had an averfion, in her prefent wretched condition, to return into 
France, where !he had formerly appeared with fo much fplendour; and was not, 
befides, provided of a veffel, which could fafely convey her thither: The late 
generous behaviour of Elizabeth made her hope for defence, and even affiftance, 
from that quarter* ; and as the prefent fears of her dome(l ic enemies were. the 
n1ofi: urgent, fhe overlooked all other confiderations, and embraced the refolution 
of taking fhelter in England. She embarked on board a fifhing-boat in Galloway, 

!6th May. and landed the fame day at Wirkington in Cumberland, about tl1irty miles dif .. 
tant from Carlifle ; whence fhe immediately difpatched a meffenger to London; 
notifying her arrival, defiring liberty to vifit Elizabeth, and craving her proteCtion, 
in confequence of former profeffions of friendfhip, made her by that princefs. 

ELIZABETH now found herfelf in a fituation, when it was become neceffary to 
take fome decifive refolution with regard to her treatment of the OEeen of Scots; 
and as fbe had hitherto, contrary to the opinion of Cecil, attended more to the 
n1otives of generofity than of policy t, fhe was engaged by that prudent minifter eo 
weigh anew all the <:onfiderations, which occurred in this critical conjunCture. 

He 
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He reprefented, that the party, which had det 1roned M1ry, and had at prefent 
affumed the government of Scotland, were always the partizans of the EngliG1 
alliance, and were engaged, by all the motives of relig· on and of intereft, to per
fevere in their connexions with ~lizabeth: That tho' Murray and his friends 
might complain of fame unkind ufage during their banifhment in England, they 
would eafily forget thefe grounds of quarrel, when they confidered, that Elizabeth 
was the only ally, on whom they could fafely depend, and that their own ~een, 
by her attachment to the catholic faith, and by her other connexions, excluaed 
thetn entirely from the friendfhip of France, and even from that of Spain : That 
l\1ary, on the other hand, even before her violent breach with her protefrant 
fubjects, was in fecret entirely governed by the counfels of the houfe of Guife; 
much more, would fhe implic1tly comply with their views, when by her own 
mifconduct the power of that family and of the zealous catholics was become her 
foie refource and fecurity : That her pretenfions to the Englifh crown would 
render her a very dangerous inftrument in their hands ; and were fhe once able 
to fupprefs the proteftants in her own kingdom, £he would unite the Scotch and 
Englifh catholics, with thofe of all foreign ftates, in one confederacy againft the 
religion and government of England: That it behoved Elizabeth therefore to 
proceed with caution in the defign of reftoring her rival to the throne; and to 
take care, both that that enterprize, if undertaken, !hould be effeCted by Engli!h 
forces alone, and that full fecurities ihould beforehand be provided for the re
formers and the reformation in Scotland : That above all, it was requifite to 
guard carefully the perfon of that princefs; left, finding lthis unexpeCted referve 
in the Englifh friendfhip, fhe .fhould fuddenly take the refulution of flying into 
France, and .fhould attempt by foreign force to recover po.ffeffion of her authority : 
1"hat her defperate fortunes and broken reputation fitted her for any attempt ; 
and her refentment, when fbe fhould find herfelf thus deferted by the ~1een, 
would concur with her ambition and her bigotry, and render her an unrelenting, 
as wel as powerful, enemy to the Engli.fh government : That if fhe was once 
abroad, in the hands of enterprizing Catholics, the attack of England would 
appear to her as eafy as that of Scotland; and the only method, fhe muft imagine, 
of recovering her native kingdom, would be to acquire that crown, to which fhe 
would efteem herfelf equally intitled: That a neutrality in fuch interefring fitua
tions, tho' it might be pretended, could never, without the moft extreme danger, 
be upheld by the OEeen; and the detention of Mary was equally requifite, whe
ther the power of England \'Vere to be employed in her favour, or againft her: 
That nothing indeed was more becoming a great prince than generality ; yet the 
fuggeftions of this noble principle could never, without the utmoft imprudence, be 

3 R confulted 
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Cl11p. IT. confulted in fuch delicate circumfiances as thofe in which the ~een was at pre~ 
l ) LS. fent placed; where her own fafery and the interefis of her people were intimately 

concerned in every refolution which fhe embraced : That tho' the example of 
fuccefsful rebellion, efpecially in a neighbouring country, could be no wife agree
able to any fovereign, yet Mary's imprudence had been fo great, perhaps her 
crimes fo enorn1ous, that the infurreB:ion of fubjeB:s, after fuch provocation, 
could no longer be regarded as a precedent againft other princes: That it was 
firft neceffary for Elizabeth to afcertain, in a regular and fatisfactory manner, 
the extent of Mary's guilt, and thence to determine the degree of proteCtion 
which !he ought to afford her, againft her difcontented fubjeCl:s : That as no 
glory could furpafs that of defending oppreffed innocence, it was equally infamous 
to patronize vice and murder on the throne; and the contagion of fuch dif
honour would extend itfelf to all who countenanced or fupported it: And that if 
the crimes of the Scotch princefs fhould, on enquiry, appear as great and certain 
as was affirmed and believed, every meafure againft her, which policy 1hould 
dictate, would thence be juftified ; or if fhe !hould be found innocent, every 
enterprize, which friendfhip 1hould infpire, would be acknowledged laudable 
and glorious. 

AGREEABLE to thefe views, Elizabeth refolved to proceed in a feemingly friend
ly, but really cautious manner, with the ~een of Scots; and 1he immediately fent 
orders to lady Scrape, fifler to the duke of Norfolk, a lady who lived in the 
neighbourhood, to attend on that princefs. Soon after .fhe difpatched to her the 
lord Scrape himfelf, warden of the marches, and Sir Francis Knolles, vice cham
berlain. They found Mary already lodged in the caftle of Carlille; and after 
expreffing the ~een's fympathy with her in her late misfortunes, they told her, 
that her requeft of being allowed to vifit their fovereign, and of being admitted 
tO her prefence, could not at prefent be complied with : Till the had cleared 
herfelf of her hufband's murder, of which fhe was fo ftrongly accufed, Eliza
beth could not without difhonour fhow her any countenance, or appear indiffe
rent to the affa~nation of fo near a kinfman *. So unexpected a check threw 
Mary into tears ; and the neceffity of her fituation extorted from her a declara
tion, that fhe would willingly juftify herfelf to her fifter from all imputations, and 
would fubmit her caufe to the arbitration of fo good a friend t. Two days 
after, fue fent lord Herreis to London with a letter to the fame purpofe. 

THIS conceffion, which Mary could fcarce avoid, without an acknow1egement 
of guilt, was the point expeCted and defired by Elizabeth: She immediately dif .. 

patched 

~ Anderfon, vol. IV. p. 54, 66, Sz, 83, 86. t Ibid. p. 1o, 55, S7. 
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patched Midlemore to the regent of Scotland ; reqtliriog him both to defift from 
the farther profecution of his ~een's p'lrty, and to fend fome perfons to London 
to juftify his conduct with regard to her. Murray might jufily be fiartled at receiv
ing a meffage, which muft have appeared fomewhat imperious; but as his domeftic 
enemies were numerous and powerful) and England was the fole ally, which he 
could expect among foreign nations, he was refolved rather to digeft the affront 
than provoke Elizabeth by a refufal. He alfo confidered, that tho' that ~ee11 
had hitherto appeared partial to Mary, her interefl: evidently engaged her to 
fupport the King's caufe in Scotland ; and it was not to be doubted but that pe· 
netrating princefs would in the end difcover this advantage, and would at leaft 
afford him a patient and equitable hearing. He therefore replied, that he would 
himfelf take a journey into England, attended with other commiffioners, and 
would willingly fubmit the determination of his caufe to Elizabeth*. 

LoRD Herreis now perceived, that his miftrefs had advanced too far in her ·con-' 
ceffions : He endeavoured to maintain, that Mary could not, without diminution of 
her royal dignity, fubmit to a conteft with her rebellious fubjetl:s before a foreign 
prince; and he required either prefent aid from England, or liberty for his ~een 
to pafs over into France. Being preifed, however, with the former agreen1ent 
before the Engliib council, he again renewed his confent; but in a few days he 
began anew to recoil, and it was with fome difficulty that he was brought to acqui-: 
efce in the firft determinatio11 t. Thefe fluctuations, which were inceifantly re
newed, fuowed his vifible reluCtance to the meafures purfued by the court of 

England. 
THE Qyeen of Scots difcovered no lefs averfion to the trial propofed ; and it 

required all the artifice and prudence of Elizabeth to make her perfevere in the 
agreement to which £he had at firft confented. This latter princefs frill faid to 
her, that ibe defired not, without Mary's confent and approbation, to enter into 
this queftion, and pretended only as a friend to hear her jufrification: That fhe 
was confident there would be found no difficulty in refuting all the calumnies of 
her enemies; and even if her apology fhould fall fhort of full conviCtion, Eliza
beth was determined to fupport her caufe, and procure her fome reafonable terzns of 
accommodation : And that it was never meant, that fhe ibould be cited to a trial 
with her rebellious fubjeB:s, but on the contrary, that they fhould be fummoned 
to appear and juftify themfelves for their conduCt towards her :f:. Allured by 
thefe plaufible profeffions, the ~een of Scots agreed to jufrify herfelf by her 
o vn commiffioners before commiffioners which !hould be appointed by Elizabeth. 

3 R 2 DuRING 
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DuRING thefe tranfacrions, the lord Scrape and Sir Francis Knolles, who re .. 
fided with Mary at Carlifle, had leizure to ftudy her character, and to make re
port of it to Elizabeth. Unbroken by her misfortunes, refolute in her purpofe, 
aCt:ive in her enterprizes, fhe afpired to nothing but victory, and was determined 
to endure any extremity, to undergo any difficulty, and to try every fortune, rather 
than abandon her caufe, or yield the fuperiority to her enemies. Eloquent, in
finuating, affable; fhe had already convinced all thofe, who approached her, of 
the innocence of her paft conduct ; and as fhe declared her fixed purpofe to re
quire aid of her friends all over Europe, and even to . have recourfe to infidels 
and barbarians, rather than fail of vengeance againft her perfecutors, it was eafy 
to forefee the danger to which her charms, her fpirit, her addrefs, if allowed to 
operate with their full force, would expofe them*. The court of England, 
therefore, who under pretence of guarding her, had already, in effect, detained 
her clofe prifoner, were detern1ined to watch her with ftill greater vigilance. As 
Carlifle, by its fituation on the borders, afforded her great opportunities for contriv
ing her efcape, they removed her to Bolton, a feat of lord Scrape's in Yorklhire: 
And the ilfue of the controverfy between her and the Scotch nation was regarded 
as a fubject more momentous to Elizabeth's fecurity and intere fts, than it had 
ever hitherto been apprehended~ 

'THE perfons, appointed by the Englifh court for the examination of this great 
caufe, were the duke of Norfolk, the earl of Suffex, and Sir Ralph Sadler; and 
York was named as the place of conference. Lefley, bilhop of Rofs, the lords 
Herreis, Levingftone and Boyde, with five perfons more, appeared as commif
fioners from the ~een of Scots. The earl of Murray, regent, the earl of Mor ... 
ton, the bi!hop of Orkney, lord Lindefey, and the abbot of Dunfermling were 
appointed commiffioners from the King and kingdom of Scotland. Secretary 
Ledington, George Buchanan, the famous poet and hiftorian, with fome others, 
were named as their affiftants. 

IT was a great circumftance of Elizabeth's glory, that fhe was thus chofen 
umpire between the faCtions of a neighbouring kingdom, which had, during 
many centuries, entertained the moft violent jealoufy and animofity againft Eng
land ; and her ftlicity was equally rare, in having the fortune and fame of fo dange
rous a rival, who had long given her the greateft inquietude, now entirely at her 
d1fpofal. ·Some circumftances of her late conduCt had difcovered a byafs towards 
the fide of Mary: Her prevailing interefts led her to favour the enemies of that 
princefs : The profeffions of impartiality, which fhe had made, were open and 

frequent; 

*' Anderfon, vol. IV. p. 54, 71~ 72, 74, 78, 92. 
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frequent ; and fhe had fo far fucceeded, that each fide accufed her commiffioners 
of partiality towards their adverfaries t. She hcrfelf appears, by the inftruB:ions 
given them, to have fixed no plan for the decifion ; but fhe knew, that the ad
vantages, which lhe fhoull~ reap, muft be great, whatever iffue the caufe lhould 
take. If Mary's crimes could be afcertained by undoubted proof, lhe could for 
ever blaft the reputation of that princefs, and might juftifiabJy detain her for 
ever a clofe prifoner in England : If the evidence felllhort of conviCl:ion, it was 
propofed to reftore her to her throne, but with fuch ftriCt limitations, as would 
leave Elizabeth perpetual arbiter of all differences between the parties in Scot_ 
land, and render her in effeCt abfolute miftrefs of that kingdom *. 

MAR v's commiffioners, before they gave in their complaints againft her en e .. 
mies in Scotland, entered a proteft, that their appearance in the caufe lhould no 
wife affect the independance of her crown, or be conftrued as a marlr of fubor
dination to England: The Englilh commiffioners received this proteit, but wi th 
a referve to the claim of England. The complaint of that princefs was next read, 
and contained a detail of all the injuries, which fhe had fuffered, fince er marriage 
tWith Bothwel : That her fubjetl:s had taken arms againft her, under pretence of 
freeing her from captivity; that when lhe put herfelf into their hands, they had 
committed her to clofe cuftody in Lochlevin ; had crowned her fon, an infant, 
in her place; had again taken arms againft her after her delivery from prifon ; 
had rejaCl:ed all her propofals for accommodation; had given battle to her troops i 
and had obliged her, for the fafety of her perfon, to take fhelter in England :J:. 
The earl of Murray, in anfwer to this complaint, gave a fummary and imperfeCt 
account of the late tranfaetions : That the earl of Bothwel, the known murderer 
()f the late King, had, a little time after the commiffion of that crime, feized 
the perfon of the ~een and led her to Dunbar ; that he acquired fuch influence 
over her as to gain her confent to marry him, and he had· accordingly procured 
a divorce from his former wife, and had pr tended to celebrate his marriage 
:with the Queen ; that the fcandal of this tranfaCtion, the dilhonour ;vhich it 
brought on the whole nation, the danger to which the infant prince was expofed 
fron1 the attempts of that audacious n1an, had obliged the nobility to take arms, 
aad oppofe his criminal defigns and enterprizes; that after the ~een, in order 
to fave him, had thrown herfelf into their hands, fhe fliiJ difcovered fuch a vio .. 
ent attachment to him, that they found it neceffary, for their own and the public 
fafety, to confine her perfon, during a feafon, till Both wel and the other mur

derers 
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Chap. II. derers of her hufband could bt! tried and puni!hed for their crimes; and that 
1 
S

68
' during this confinement, fhe had voluntarily, without compulfion or violence, 

merely from difguft at the inquietudes and vexations attending power, refigned 
her crown to her only fon, and had appointed the earl of Murray regent dt1ring 
the minority*, The ~een's anfwer to this apology was obvious: That !he did 
not know and never could fufpecr, that Bothwel, who had been acquitted by a 
jury, and recommended to her by all the nobility for her hufband, was the mur .. 
derer of the King ; that fhe ever was, and frill continues defirous, that, if he be 
guilty, he: may be brought to condign puniihment; that her refignation of the crown 
was extorted from her by the well-grounded fears of her life, and even by the 
direCt menaces of violence; and that Throcmorton, the Englifh ambaffador, as 
well as others of her friends, had advifed her to fign that paper as the only 
n1eans of faving herfelf from the laft extremity, and had affured her, that a con. 
fent, given under thefe circumftances, could never have any force or validity t. · 

So far the QEeen of Scots feemed plainly to have the advantage in the con .. 
teft; and the Englilh commiffioners might have been furprized, that Murray 
had made fo weak a defence, and had fuppreffed all the material imputations 
againft that princefs, on which his party had ever fo ftrenuouily infifted, had not 
fome private conferences previouily informed them of the fecret. Mary's corn· 
rniffioners had boafied, that Elizabeth, from regard to her kinfwoman, and from 
her defire of maintaining the rights of fovereign~, was determined, however 
criminal the conduCt of that princefs might appear, to reftore her to the throne :f:; 
and Murray, reflecting on fome pail: meafures of the Englifh court, began to 
apprehend that there was but too juft grounds for their expectations. He be
lieved, that Mary, if he would agree to conceal the moft violent part of the 
accufation againft her, would fubmit to any reafonable terms of accommodation; 
but if he once proceeded fo far as to charge her with the whole of her fuppofed 
guilt, no compofition could afterwards take place ; and fhould fhe ever be re
ftored, either by the power of Elizabeth, or the a1fifiance of her other friends, 
he and his party muft be expofed to her moft fevere and implacable vengeance n. 
He refolved therefore not to venture ralhly on a meafure, which it would be 
impoffible for him ever to recal; and he paid privately a vifit to Norfolk and the 
other Englifh commiffioners, confeffed his fcruples, laid before them rhe evi
dences of the ~een's guilt, and defired to have fome fecurity for Elizabeth's 

proteCtion, 
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protection, in cafe thefe evidences fl1ould, upon examination, appear entirely fa. 
tisfactory. Norfolk was not fecretly difpleafed with thefe fcruples of the re
gent+· He had ever been a partizan of the OEeen of Scots: Secretary Led
ington, who began alfo to incline to that party, and was a man of fingular ad
drefs and capacity, had engaged him to embrace farther views in her favour, 
and even to think of efpouung her: And tho' that duke confeffed t, that the proofs 
againft Mary feemed to hitn unqueftionable, he encouraged Murray in his prefent 
refolution not to produce them publicly in the conferences before the Engli!h com
miffioners §. 

NOR FOLK, however, was obliged to tranfmit to court the queries propofed by 
the regent. Thefe queries confifi:ed of four particulars : Whether the Englilh 
commiffioners had authority from their fovereign to pronounce any fentence 
againft Mary, in cafe her guilt fhould be fully proved before them? Whether 
they would promife to exercife that authority, and proceed to an actual fentence ? 
Whether the ~een of Scots, if fhe was found guilty, fhould be delivered into 
the hands of the regent, or, at le aft, fo fecured in England, that !he never !houid 
be able to difturb the tranquillity of Scotland ? and, \Vhether Elizabeth would 
alfo, in that cafe, promife to acknowlege the young King, and proteCt the regent 
in his authority ll ? 

ELIZABETH, when thefe queries, with the other tranfactions, were laid before 
her, began to think that they pointed towards a conclufion more decifive and more 
advantageous than fhe had hitherto expected. She was determined, therefore, 
to bring the matter into full light ; and under pretext that the diftance from her 
perfon retarded the proceedings of her commiffioners, fhe ordered them to come 
to London, and there continue the conferences. On their appearance, fhe imme
diately joined in commiffion with them, fome of the rnoft confiderable of her 
council ; Sir Nicholas Bacon lord keeper, the earls of Arundel and Leicefter, lord 
Clinton, admiral, and Sir William Cecil, fecretary *. The ~een of Scots, who 
knew nothing of thefe fecret motives, and who expected, that fear or decency 
would frill reftrain Murray from proceeding to any violent accufation againft her, 
expreffed an entire fatisfaction in this adjournment, and declared, that the affair, . 
being under the immediate infpection of Elizabeth, was now in the hands where 
.!he moft defired it f'. The conferences were accordingly continued at Hampton
Court; and Mary's commifiioners, as before, made no fcruple to be prefent at 
them. THE 
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THE Q:Jeen, meanwhile, gave a fatisfaB:ory anfwer to all Murray's demands; 

and having declared, that tho' fhe wifl1ed and hoped, from the prefent enquiry, 

to be entirely convinced of Mary's innocence, yet if the even(fhould prove con

trary, and if that princefs lhould appear guilty of her hufband's murder, fhe 
ihould, for her parr, efteem her ever after unworthy of a throne :f:. The regent:, 
CI1couraged by this declaration, opened more fully his charge againft the ~een of 
. 'cots; and after expreffing his reluctance to proceed to that extremity, and proteft

ing, that nothing but the neceffity of felf-defence, which muft not be abandoned for 
any delicacy, could have engaged him in fuch a meafure, he proceeded to accufe 
her in plain terms, of participation and confent in the affafilnation of the King 11· 
The earl of Lenox too appeared before the Englifh commiffioners ; and imp!oring 
vengeance for the murder of his fon, accufed Mary as an accomplice with Both

wel in that enormity +· 
WHEN this charge was fo unexpectedly given in, and copies of it tranfmitted 

to the biihop of Rofs, lord Herreis, and the reft of Mary' s corn miffioners, they 

abfolutely refufed to return any anfwer; and they ground -. d their filence on very 
extraordinary reafons: They had orders, they faid, from their miftrefs, if any 
thing was advanced that might touch her honour, not to n1ake any defence, as 

fhe was a fovereign princefs, and could not be fubjett to any tribunal ; and they 

required, that ilie fhould previoufly be admitted to Elizabeth's prefence, to whom, 

and to whom alone, the was determined to jufiify her innocence*. They forgot, 

that the conferences were at firft begun, and were frill continued, \vith no other 

view than to clear her from die accufations of her enemies ; that Elizabeth had 

ever pretended to enter into them only as her friend, by her own confent and 

approbation, not as affuming any fuperior jurifdiction over her; that that prin

cefs had from the beginning refufed to admit her to her prefencc, till Ihe iliould 

clear herfelf of the crimes imputed to her ; that ilie had therefore difcovered no 

new figns of partiality by her perfeverance in that refolution; and that tho' ihe 

had granted an audience to the earl of Murray and his collegues, ihe had previ
ouOy conferred the fame honour on~Mary's commiffioners t; and her conduct was 
fo far entirely equal to both parties. 

As the ~een of Scots refufed to give in any anfwer to Murray's charge, the 
neceffary confequence feemed to be, that there could be no farther proceedings 

in the trial. But tho' this !ilence might be interpreted as a prefumption againft 
her, 

! Goodall, vol. II. p. 199· 11 Anderfon, vol. IV. part 2. p. 115, & feq. Goodall, 
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1 er, it did not fully anfwer the purpofe of thofe Enalifh miniil:ers; who wet·e the 

enemies of that princefs. 'fhey Hill deilred to have in their hand& the proofs of her 

guilt; and in order to draw them with decency from the regent, a judicious artifice 

was employed by Elizabeth. Murray was called before the Engli!h commiffioners; 

and reproved by them, in the ~1een's name, for the atrocious imputations 
which he had had the temerity to throw upon his fovereign : But tho' the earl of 
Murray, they added, and the other commiffioners, had fo far forgot the duty 

of allegiance to their prince, the ~1een never would overlcok what fl1e owed to 
her friend, her neighbour, and her kinfwoman; and fhe therefore defired to 
know what they could fay in their own jufiification t. Murray, thus urged, made 

no difficulty of producing the proofs of his charge againft the ~een of Scots ; 
and among the reft, fome love-letters and fonnets of her's to Bothwel, wrote all 
in her own hand, and two other papers, one wrote in her own hand, another fign

ed by her, and wrote by the earl of I-Iuntley; each of which contained a pro
n1ife of marriage with Bothwel. 

ALL thefe important papers had been kept by Bothwel in a filver box or caiket, 
which had been given him by Mary, and which had belonged to her firft huiband, 
F rancis ; and tho' the princefs had enjoined him to burn the letters as foon as he 
had read them, he had thought proper to preferve them carefully, as pledges of 

her fidelity, and had committed them to the cufl:ody of Sir J ames Balfour, go

vernor of the caftle of Edinburgh. When that fortrefs was befieged by the a{fo· 

dated lords, Bothwel fent a iervant to receive the ca1ket from the hands of the 

governor. Balfour delivered it to the meffenger; but as he had at that time 
received fome difguft from Bothwel, and was fecretly negociating an agree

ment with the ruling party, he tool'" care, by conveying private intelligence to 

the earl of Morton, to make the papers be intercepted by him. They contained 
inconteilible proofs of Mary's criminal correfpondence with Bothwel, of her 
confent to the King's murder, and of her concurrence in that rape which Bot~Hvel 
pretended to commit upon her :f:. Murray fortified this evidence by fome tefti
rnonies of correfpondent faCts 11 ; and he added, fometime after, the dying con
feffion of one Hubert, or French Paris, as he was called, a fervant of Bothwel's, 

who had been executed for the King's murder, and who directly charged the 

~een with her being acceffary to that criminal enterprize *. 
MAR v's commiffioners had ufed every expedient to ward this blow, which 

they_faw coming upon them, and againft which, it appears, they were not provided 
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in any proper defeJEe. As foon as Murray opened his chargt>, they endeavoured to 
turn the confc.'renccs from an enquiry into a negociation; and tho' informed by the 
Englifh commiffioners, that nothing could be more difhonourable for their mif .. 
trefs, than to enter into a treaty with ruch undutiful fubjeCl:s, before fhe had juf
tit1ed herlclf ti·orn thofe enormous imputations which had been thrown upon htr~· 
they Hill illfifrct\ that Elizabeth !hould fettle terms of accommodation bcnveen 
l\llary and her enemi.;. s in Scotland *. They maintained, that till their mifhefs hac_. 
given in her anfwer to Mut·ray's charge, his proofs could neither be called for nor 
produced t; and finding, that the Englifh commiffioners were frill determtne 
to proceed in the method which had been projeCted, they finally broke off the 
conferences, and never would make any reply. Thefe papers have all of then1 
been fince publifhed. The objections made to their validity, are in general of 
fmall force : But were they ever fo fpecious, they cannot now be hearkened to ; 
fince Mary, at the time when the truth could have been fully cleared, did, in 
effect, ratify the evidence againft her, by recoiling from the enquiry at the very 
critical moment, and· refufing to give any anfwer to the accufation of her ene· 
mies t. 

• Andcrion, vo1. II. p·u-t z. p . t 3,, t .19· . Goodall, vol. IT. p. z z+. t Anderfon, vol. 
V. part ..z. p. I (;, 14-5. Good,Jl, ··ol. IT. p. 228. 

1 W" e thall not ent r iuto a long difcui?i n of the :1uthenticity of thefe letters : We ihall only re. 
mark in ge: eral, that the chief obj~l'tions again H. them are, that they are fuppofed to have paifed thro' 
the earl of Morton's hands, the Icalt fcrupulous of all Mary's enemies; and that they are, to the latl 
degree, indecent, and even fome,vhat inelegant, fuch as it is not likely ihe would write. But to thefe 
prcfumptions we may oppofe he following confidcrations. ( 1 ) The' it be not difficult to counterfeit 
:1 fubfcnptiOn, it is very difficult, and almoft impoffible, to counterfeit feveral pages, fo as to re
femble exactly the hand writmg of any perfon. ( z.) 1 he letters are very long, much longer than 
they needed to have been, in order to ferve the purpofes of Mary's enemies ; a circurnftance, 
which incrcaftd the difficulty, and expofed any forgery the more to the rifk of a detetl:ion. (3.) They 
are not fo grof:; and palpable, a~> forgeries commonly are; for they left ftill a pretext for Mary's friends 
to afiert, that their meaning was ftrained to make them appear criminal ; fee Goodall, vol. II. p. 36 I. 
r4.} There is a long contract of marriage, faid to be wrote by the earl of Huntley, and figned by the 
QEeen, before Bothwel's acquital. Would Morton, without any neceffity, have thus doubled the dif
ficulties of the forgery, and the danger of detection? ( ~ .) The letters are indifcreet; but fuch was 
apparently Mary's condua at that time: They are inelegant; but they have a carelefs, natural air, 
like lct;ers haftily wrote between familiar friends. (6 .) They contain fuch a variety of particular cir
cumftances, as no body could have thought of inventing, efpecially as they muft neceifarily have af
forded her many means of deteC1ion. (7.) We fee, that in writing the ii.rft and Iongeft letter, whidt 
{he penned late at night, her paper failed her, and ihe takes down a memorandum of what fue 
intended to add next morning; and it is accordingly added: A circumftance very particular, 
ilnd not likely to occur to any perfon who would forge thefe letters. (8.) We have not the ori-

-~ ginals 
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BuT Elizabeth, though fhe had ft·en enough for her own fatisfaction, was de
termined, that the moO: eminent perfons of her court !hould alfo be acquainted 

3 S 2 with 

ginals of the letters, which were in French : We have only a Scotch and Latin tranflation from the 

original, and a French tranflation profeffedly done ftom the Latin. Now it 1s remarkable, that the 

Scotch tranflation is full of Gallicifms, and is clearly a tranflation from a French original : Such as 

'li'take fault, faire des fauteJ; make it fiem tbat I belieq;c, faif'e fimbla11t de le cro 't·e; tr.ake hre/.:, laf,., 

breche; this is my firjl joumay, cijl ma premiere journee; ha-ve ;·ou not dejire to la11gb, na-vez <vous pal 

tnrvie de rirc; tbe place rz.uil/ hald unto tbe death, la place tiendra ju.fqu'a la mot·t; be n.ay not come fort/.1 

of the houfe this lo1zg time, il ne peut pas fortir du logis de lo11g tems; to m~ke me adverti./etMnt, faire 

m'a·-vertir; put order to it, mrttre ordre a cela; difiharge your heart, decbarg!r 'VOtre caur; make gud 

ctvatch,faitcs ban garde, &c. (9.) There is a converfation, which ihe mentions, between herfelf and the 

King one evening: But Murr~y produced before the Engliih commiffioners, the teftimony of one Craw

ford, a gentleman of the earl of Lenox, who fwore, that the K.ing, on her departure from him, gave 

him an account of the fame converfation. (xo.) 1 here fcems very little reaion why Murray and his 

affociates ihould run the rifk of fuch a dangerous forgery, which muil: have rendered them infamous, 

if deteeted ; fince their caufe, from Mary's known conduct, even without thefe letters, was fufficiently 

good and jufrifiable. ( r 1.) Murray expofed thefe letters to the examination of perfons qualified to 

judge of them; the Scotch council, the Scotch Parliament, ~een Elizabeth and her council, who 

were poifdfed of a great number of Mary's genuine letters. (r z.) He gave Mary herfelf an oppor

tunity of refuting and expofing him, if ihe had chofen to lay hold of it. (q.) The letters tally fo 

well with all the other parts of her condua during that tranfaaion, that thefe proofs throw the thong

eft light on each other. (14.) The duke of Norfolk, who had examined thefe papers, and who fa
voured fo much ~een Mary, that he intended to marry her, and in the end loft his life in her caufe, 

yet believed them authentic, and was fully convinced of her guilt. Thi' appears not only fi·om his 

letters above mentioned, to ~een Elizabeth and her miniil:ers, but by his fecret acknowlegement 

to Banifter, his moft trufty confident. See State Trials, vol. I. p. 81. In the conferences 

between the duke, fecretary Lidington, and the biihop of Rofs, all of them zealous partizans 

of that princefs, the fame thing feems always to be taken for granted. Ibid. p. 74, 7)· See farther 

MS. in the Advocate's library. A. 3· z8. p. 314. from Cott. lib. Calig. c. 9· (15.) I need not re

peat the prefumption drawn from Mary's rcfuf.•l to anfwer. The only excufe for her filence, is, that 

fhe fufpeaed Elizabeth to be a partial judge : It was not, indeed, the intereft of that princefs to ac-

uit and juftify her rival and competitor; and we accordingly find that Lidington, fi·om the fecret in

formation of the duke of .t orfolk, informed Mary, by the bilhop of Rofs, that the ~een of Eng

land never meant to come to a decilion; but only to get into her hands the proofs of Mary's guilt, in 

Grder to blail: her charaaer: See State Trials, vol. I. p. 77· But this was a better reafon for decliniPlg 

the trial altogether than for breaking it olf, on frivolous pretences, the very moment the chief accufa

tion was unexpettedly opened againft her. Tho' ihe could not expect Elizabeth's final decHion in 

her favour, it was of importance to give a fatisfaetory anfwcr, if ihe had any, to the accufation of the 

Scotch commiffioncrs. That anfwcr could have been d!fperft for the conviction of the public, of fo

reign nations, and of pofterity. And furely after the accuf.1tion and proofs were in ~een Elizabeth's 

1ands, it could do no hurt to give in the anfwer s. Mary's information, that the ~teen never ·in

tended to come to a decifion, could be no obftacle to her juftification. (I 6.) The very difappcarance 

of thefe letters, is a prefumption of their authenticity. That event can be accounted for no way but 

:om the care of King James's friends, who were def1rou) to de[ho)' every proof of his mother's crimes. 
The 

Ch.tp. rr. 
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with thefe tranfaetions, and fhould be convinced of the equity of her proceedings. 
She ordered her privy-council to be afiembled ; and that fhe might render the 
matter more folcmn and authentic, fhe added to them the earls of N orthUinber
land, \Veftmoreland, Shrew £bury, \Vorcefter, Huntingdon, and Warwic. The 

• wh~e 

The difappearancc of l\tlorton'& narrative, and of Crawford's evidence, from the Cotton library, Calig. 
c. I. mutt have procceJed from a like caufe. See l\IS. in the Advocate's library, A. 3· 29. p. 88. 

I find an obje.:tion made to the authenticity of the letters, drawn fi·om the vote of the Scotch privy
council, which affirms the letters to be wrote and fubfcribed by ~een Mary's own hand; whereas 
the copies given in to the Parliament a few days after, were only wrote, not fubfcribd. See Good
all, vol. II. p. 64-, 67. But it is not confidered, that this circumfl:ance is of no manner of force: 
There were certainly letters, true or falfe, laid before the council; and whether the letters were true 

-or falfe, this miHake proceeds equally from the inaccuracy or blunder of the clerk. The miftake is 
ea1ily accounted for: The letters were only wrote by her; the fecond contract with Bothwel was only 
iubfcribed. A proper accurate di!l:inction was not made; and they are all faid to be wrote and fub
fcribed. A late writer, l\1r. Goodall, has endeavoured to prove, that thefe letters claili. with chrono_ 
logy, and that the ~een was not in the places mentioned in the _letters, on the days there affigned : 
To confirm this, he produces charters and other deeds figned by the O!!een, where the date and place 
do not agree with the letters. But it is well known, . that the date of charters, and fuch like grants, 
is no proof of the real day in which they were figned by the fovereign. Papers of that kind com
monly pafs through difrerent offices : The date is affixed by the firft office ; and may precede very 
long the day of the fignature. 

The account given by l\1orton of the manner in which the papers came into his hands, is very natu
ral. When he gave it to the Engliili. commi.ffioners, he had reafon to think it would be canvafied with 
all the feverity of able adverfaries, interefl:ed in the higheft degree to, refute it. It is probable, that he 
could have confirmed it by many circum!l:ances and teftimonies; fince they declined the conteft. 

The like obfervation extends to Hubert's dying confeffion. It i~ in vain at prefent to feek improba
bilities in it, and. to magnify the fmalleft difficulty into a contradiction. It was certainly a regular ju
dicial paper, given in regularly and judicially; and ought to have been canvaffed at the time, if the 
perfons whom it concerned had been affured of their own innocence. 

The fonnets are inelegant; infomuch, that both Brantome and Ronfard, who knew <lEeen l\1ary's 
ftile, were a!fured, when they faw them, that they could not be her compofition. Jebb, vol. II. 
P· 478. But no perfon is equal in his produCtions, efpecially one whofe fiile is fo little formed as 
Mary's muft be fuppofed to be. Not to mention, that fuch dangerous and criminal enterprizes leave 
little tranquillity of mind for elegant, poetical compofitions. 

In a word, Q!!een Mary might eafily have conduCted the whole confpiracy againft her hufband~ 
without opening her mind to any one perfon except Bothwel, and without writing a fcrap of paper 
about it ; but it was very difficu1t to have condueted it, fo as that her conduCt fhould not betray her 
to men of difcernment. ~n the prefen~ cafe, her conduCt was fo grofs as to betray her to every 
body; and fortune threw mto her enem1es hands, papers by which they could conviCt her. The 
fame infatuation and imprudence, which happily is the ufual attendant of great crimes, will account 
for both. It is proper to obferve, that there is not one circum!l:ance of the foregojng narrative 
contained in the hiftory, \hat is taken from Knox, Buchanan, or even Thuanus, 'or, indeed, from an; 
fufpeeled authority. I 
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vho1e proceedings of the Englilh commiffioners were read to them : The evi- Chap. II. 
dences produced by Murray were perufed: A great number of letters, wrote by 15

68
• 

Mlry to Eliza erh, were laid before them, and the hand-writing compared with 
that of the letters delivered in by the regent: The retufal of the OEeen of Scots 
commiffioners to make any reply, was related: And on the whole Elizabeth told 
them, that as !he had, at firft, thought it improper, that Mary, after fuch hor·· 
rible crimes were imputed to her, fhould be admitted to her prefence, before ilie 
had, in forrfe meafure, juftified herfelf from the charge; fo now, that her guilt 
was confirmed by fo many plaufible evidences, and all anfwer denied, !he muft, 
for her part, perfevere more fteadily in that refolurion *. Elizabeth next called 
in the ~een of Scots commiffioners, and after obferving, that !he efteemed it much 
n1ore decent for their miftrefs to continue the· conferences, than to require the 
liberty of juftifying herfelf in perfon; fiie told them, that Mary might either 
fend her reply by a perfon whom !he truf.led, or deliver it herfelf to fome Eng-
lifh noblemen, whom Elizabeth fhould appoint to wait upon her : But as to her 
refolution of making no reply at all, fhe muft regard it as the ftrongeft confeffion 
of guilt ; nor could they ever be efteemed her friends, who advifed her to that 
method of proceeding t. Thefe topics fhe enforced ftill more ftrongly in a let-
ter which fhe wrote to Mary herfelf t· 

THE Q8een of Scots had no other fubterfuge from thefe preffing inftances 
than frill to demand a perfonal conference with Elizabeth : A conceffion wHich, 
fhe wa! fenfible, could never be grarit~d 11 ; both becaufe Elizabeth knew, that 
that expedient could decide nothing, and becaufe it brought matters to extre
mity, which that princefs wanted to avoid. In order to keep herfelf better in 
countenance, Mary thought of another device. Even after all the conferences were 
broke off, fhe ordered her commiffioners to accufe the earl of Murray and his 
affociates as the murderers of the King+ : But this accufation, coming fo late, 
being extorted merely by a complaint of Murray's, and being unfupported by . 
any proof, could only be regarded as an angry retaliation upon her enemy **. 

She 

• Anderfon, vol. IV. part 2. p. 170, &c. Goodall, vol. If. p; 254-· t Anderfon, vol. IV. 
part :z. rp. 179, &c. Goodall, vol. II. p. z68. :t: Anderfon, vol. IV. part z. p. 183• 
Goodall, vol. II. p. z6g. · U Cabala, p. 157. + Goodall, vol. li. p. z8o. 

** Unlefs we take this angry accnfation, advanced by OEeen Mary, to be an argument of Mur
ray's guilt, there remains not the leaft prefumption which fuould lead us to fufpetl: him to have been 
any way an accomplice in the King's murder. That ~een ne er pretended to give any proof of 
the charge; and her cornmiffione s affirmed at the time, that they themfelves knew of none, tho, 
they were ready to maintain its truth by thei mi ref~'s orders, and would produce fuch proof as lhe 

fuould 

• 
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She alfo ddired to have copies of the papers given in by the regent ; but as fhe 
frill perfifl:ed in her refolutior to make no reply, this demand was finally refufed . 
her*. 

As Mary had thus put an end to the conference, t he regent expreffed great 
impatience to return into Scotland ; and he complained, that his enemies had 
taken advantage of his abfence, and had thrown the whole government into 
confufion. Elizabeth, therebre, difmi!fed him ; and granted him the loan of 
five thoufand pounds, to bear the charges of his journey t. During the con
ference at York, the duke of Chatelrault arrived at London, in paffing from 
France; and as the Queen knew, that he was engaged in Mary's party, and had 
very plaufible pretenfions to the regency of the King of Scots ; ihe thought 
proper to detain him till after Murray's departure. But notwithftanding thefe 
marks of favour, and fome other affiftance, which fue fecretly gave the regent t, 

fhe 

fuould fend them. Itis remarkable, that, at that time, it was impoffible for either her or them to pro. 
duce any proof; becaufe the conferences before the Englifh c.ommiffioners were previoufly broke off. 

It is true, the biiliop of Rofs, in an angry pamphlet, wrote by him under a borrowed name, (where 
it is eafy to fay any thing) affirms, tha.t lord Herreis, a few days after the King's death, charged Mur
ray with the guilt, openly, to his face, at his own table. That nobleman, as Lefly relates the mat. 
ter, affirmed, that Murray, riding in Fife with one of his fervants, the evening before the commiffion 
of that crime, faid to him among other talk, 'This night 'ere morniffg the lord Darnlry jhalllofe his lije. 
See Anderfon, vol. I. p. 75· But this is only hearfayof Lefly's, concerning a hearfay of Herreis's; 
and contains a very improbable fact. Would l\1urray, without any ufe or neceffity, communicate to a 
fervant, fuch a dangerous and imporlant fecret, merely by way of converfi1tion? We may alfo ob
ferve, that lord Herreis himfelf was :me of ~een Mary's commiffioners who accufed Murray. Had 
he ever heard this ftory, or given credit to it, was not that the time to have produced it; and not 
have affirmed, as he did, that he, for his part, knew nothing of Murray's guilt. See Goodall, 
vol. II. p. 307. 

The earls of Huntley and Argyle a:cufe Murray of t11is crime; but the reafon which they affign is 
rnofi:ridiculous. He had given his cmfent to ~een Mary's divorce from the King; therefore he was 
the King's murderer. See Anderfon, vol. IV. part 2. p. 192. It is a fure argument, that there earls 

- knew no better proof againfi: Murray, otherwife they would have produced it, and not have infifted 
on fo abfurd a prefumption. Was no: this alfo the time for Huntley to deny his writing Mary's con. 
traCt with Bothwel, if that paper had been a forgery? 

Murray could have no motive to co.nmit that crime. The King, indeed, bore him fome ill-will; 
but the King himfelf was become fo defpicable, both from his own ill-conduft and the ~een's aver· 
fion to him, that he could neither do good nor harm to any body. To judge by the event, in any 
cafe, is always abfurd; but more efpecially in the prefent. The King's murder, indeed, procured 
Murray the regency: But much more ~een Mary'!> ill-conduct and imprudence, which he could not 
Foffibly forefee, and which never wou'd have happened, had ihe been entirely innocent. 

• Goodal11 vol. II. p. 2 53, 3 I o, 3 u. Haynes, vol. I. p. 49 2. t R ymer, tom. XV. 
p. 677. :t MS. in the Ad,·ocate's library. A. 3, 29 . p. rz3, 129, x30," fi·om Cott. Lib, 
C.al, c. r. 
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lhe ftill declined acknowleging the young King, or treating with Murray as re
gent of Scotland. 

ORDERS were given for removirg the ~een of Scots from Bolton, a place 
furrounded with catholics, to Tutbury in the county of Stafford; where ilie was 
put under the cuf.lody of the earl of Shrewfuury. Elizabeth entertained hopes, 
that that princefs, difcouraged by her misfortunes, and confounded by the late 
tranfaEtions, would be glad to fccure a fafe retreat from all the tcmpefts, with 
which ihe had been agitated; and fhe promifed to bury every thing in oblivion, 
provided 1\tlary would agree, either to refign voluntarily her crown, or to affociate 
her fon with her in the government; and the adrr:iniftration to remain, during 
his minority, in the hands of the earl of Murra7 *· But that high-fpirited 
princefs refufed all treaty upon fuch terms, and declared, that her laft words 
1hould be thofe of a ~1een of Scotland. Befides many other reafons, fhe faid, 
which fixed her in that refolution, fhe knew, that, if, in the prefent emergence, 
fhe made fuch conceffions, her fubmiffion would be univerfally deemed an ac
knowlegement of guilt, and would ratify all the calumnies of her enemies t. 

M A R y fiill infifted upon the alternative of two demands ; either that Eliza.: 
beth fhould affifl: her in recovering her authority, or iliould give her liberty to 
retire into France, and make trial of the friendfllip of other princes : And as 
!he am~rted, that ilie had come voluntarily into England, invited by many former 
profefiions of amity, fhe thought that one of thefe requefts could not, without 
the moft extreme injuftice, be refufed her. But Elizabeth, fenfible of the dan
ger, which attended either of thefe propofals, was fecretly refolved to detain her 
fhll a captive ; and as her retreat into England had been very little voluntary, 
her <;laim uFon the ~een's generofity appeared much lefs urgent than ilie was 
willing to pretend. Neceffity, it was thought, would to the prudent juftify her 
uetention: Her paft mifconduct would apologize for it to the equitable: And 
tho' it was forefeen, that companion for her fituation, joined to her intrigues and 
infinuating behaviour, would, while fhe remained in England, excite the zeal of 
her friends, efpecially of the catholics ; thefe inconvmiencies were efteemed much 
lefs than thofe which attended any other expedient. Elizabeth trufted alfo to her 
own addrefs, for eluding all thofe difficulties : She ptopofed to avoid breaking ab
folutely with the ~een of Scots, to keep her alwa1s in hopes of accommoda
tion, to negotiate perpetually with her, and frill to throw the blame of not com
ing to any conclufion, either on unforefeen accident>, or on the obftinacy and 
perverfenefs of others. 

• Goodall, vol. II. p. 29 •• t Ibid. p. jOt. 
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\VE come now to mention feme Eng1ifh affairs, which we left behind us, tha 
we might not in.terrupt our narration of the events in Scotland, which form fo 
material a part of the prefent reign. The term, fixed by the treaty of Cateau
Cambrefis for the refi:itution of Calais expired in I 567 ; and Elizabeth, after 
nuking her demand at the gates of that city, fent Sir Thomas Smith to Paris; 
and that minifi.er, in conjunCtion with Sir Henry Norris, her ordinary ambaifa ... 

• dor, enforced her pretenfions. Conferences were held on that head, with u 
coming to any conclufion. 1"he chancellor De L'Hopital told the Engli!h am
baffadors, that tho' France by an article of the treaty was obliged to re ·lore Ca
lais on the expiration of eight years, there was another article of the fame treaty, 
\vhich now deprived Elizabeth of all right, that could accrue to her by that en* 
gagetnent: That it was agreed, if the Englifh ihould, during that interval, com
tnit hofl:ilities upon France, they Ihould inftantly forfeit all claim to Calais ; and 
the taking polfeffion of I-Iavre and Dieppe, with whatever pretences that meafure 
might be covered, was a plain violation of the peace between the nations: 
That tho' thefe places were not taken by force, but put into Elizabeth's hands 
by the governors; thefe governors were rebels ; and a correfpondence with fuch 
offenders was the tnoft flagrant injury, which could be committed to any fove
reign: That in the treaty, which enfued upon the expulfion of the Englifh from 
Normandy, the French 1ninifters had abfolutely refufed to make any mention of 
Calais, and had thereby declared their intention to take advantage of the title 
which had accrued to the crown of France : And that tho' a general claufe had
been inferted, implying a refervation of all claims; this conceffion could not 
avail the Englifh, who at that time poffelfed no juft claim to Calais, and had 
previoufiy forfeited all pretenfions to that fortrefs *. The ~een was no wife 
furprized at hearing thefe allegations; and as file knew, that the French court 
intended not from the firft to make reftitution, much lefs, after they could defend 
their refufal by fuch plaufible reafons, 1he thought it better for the prefent to 
fubrnit to the Iofs, than to purfue a doubtful title by a war both dangerous and 
expenfive, as well as unfeafonable t . 

ELIZABETH entered anew into negotiations for marrying the archduke Charles; 
and fhe feemed at prefent to have no great motive of policy, which might induce 
her to make this fallacious offer: But as ilie was very rigorous in the terms in
lifted on, and refufed hitn all power and title, and even the exercife of his reli
gion in England, the treaty came to nothing ; and that prince, defpairing of 
fuccefs in his addreffes, married the daughter of Albert, duke of Bavaria :f:. 

C H A P. 

• Haynes, p. 587. ·r Camden, p. 406. t Ibid. p. 407, 4o8. 
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C H A P. III. 

Charaeler of the puritans.-Duke of Noifolk's cOJifpiracy.-Infur
reelion in the north.-Affaflination of the earl of Murray.
A Parliament.--Civil ~wars of France.-Ajfairs of the Lo1v 
Countries.--New confpiracy of the duke of Norfolk--'l'rial of 
Norfolk.--His execution.--Scotch ajjairs.-French Affairs. 
Majfacre of Paris.-French affairs.-Civil wars of the Low 
Countries.--A Parliament. 

OF all the European churches, which fhook off the yoke of the papal autho· 1s6B. 

rity, no one proceeded with fo much reafon and moderation as the church 

of England ; an advantage, which had been derived partly from~the interpofition -~~a;~~~:n~.f 
of the civil magiftrate in this innovation, partly from the gradual and fiow fteps 
by which the reformation was conducted in that kingdom. Rage and animofity 
againft the catholic religion was as little indulged as could be fuppofed in fuch a 
revolution : The fabric of the fecular hierarchy was maintained entire: The antient 

liturgy was preferved, fo far as was thought confiftent with the new principles: 
Many ceremonies, become venerable from age and preceding ufe, were retained : 

The fplendor of the catholic worfhip, tho' removed, had at leafl: given place to 

order and decency: The diftinEtive habits of the clergy, according to their dif

ferent ranks, were continued : No innovation was admitted merely from fpite and 
oppofition to the former ufage: And the new religion, by mitigating the genius 
of the antient fuperftition, and rendering it more compatible with the peace and 
interefl:s of fociety, had preferved itfelf in that happy medium, which wife men 

have always fought, and which the people have fo feldom been able to main

tain. 

BuT tho' fuch in general was the fpirit of the reformation in that country, 

many of the Engli.fh reformers, being men of a more warm complexion and 
more obftinate temper, endeavoured to pufh matters to extremity againft the 
church .of Rome, and indulged themfelves in the moft violent contrariety and 

antipathy to a11 former practices. Among thefe, Hooper, who afterwards fuffered 
for his religion with fuch extraord nary conftancy, was chieAy diftinguifhed. This 
man was named, during the reign of EdwdrJ, to the i~:e of Glocefter, and had no 
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fcruple to accepr of the epifcopal office; but he refufed to be confecrated in the 
epifcopal habirs, the cymarre and rochette, which had formerly, he faid, been 
abufed to fuperflition, and which were thereby rendered unbecoming a true chrif
tian. Cranmer and Ridley were furprized at this objection, which oppofed the 
received practice, and even the el1ablifl1ed laws; and tho' young Edward, defirous 
to promote a man fo celebrated for his eloquence, his zeal, and his morals, en
ioined them to difpenfe with this ceremony, they {till continued refolute to retain 
~it. Hooper then embraced the refolution, rather to refufe the bi1hopric than 
cloath himfelf in thofe hated garments ; but it was determined, that, for the 
f: ke of the example, he .fhould not efcape fo eafily. He was firft confined to Cran
mer's houfe, and then thrown into prifon, till he ihould confent to be a bifhop 
on the terms propofed : He was plyed with conferences, and reprimands, and argu
n1ents: Bucer and Peter Martyr and the moft celebrated foreign reformers were 
confulted on this important queftion: And a compromife, with great difficulty, 
was at laft made, that Hooper fhould not be obliged to wear commonly the ob
noxious robes, but fbould agree to be confecrated in them, and to ufe them 
during cathedral fervice ~~ : A condefcenfion not a little extraordinary in a man of 
fo inflexible a fpirit as this reformer. 

THE fame objection, which had arifen with regard to the epifcopal habits, had 
been n1oved againft the rayment of the;, inferior clergy ; and the furplice in par
ticular, with the tippet and cor_ner cap, was a great object of abhorrence to ma~y 
of the popular zealots t. In vain was it urged, that particular habits, as well as 
poftures and ceremonies, being conftantly ufed by the clergy, and employed in 
religious fervice, acquire a veneration in the eyes of the people, appear facred to 
their apprehenfions, excite their devotion, and contract a kind of myfterious 
virtue, which attaches the affections of men to the national and eftablifhed wor
fhip : That in order to produce this effect an uniformity in thefe particulars is re
quifite, and even a perfeverance, as far as poffible, in the former pradice: And 
that the nation would be happy, if, by retaining thefe inoffenfive obfervances, 
they could engage the people to renounce willingly what was hurtful or perni
cious in the antient fup~rfiition. Thefe arguments, which had influence with 
wile men, were the very reafons, which engaged the violent proteftants to re
ject the habits. They puilied matters to a total oppofition with the church of 
Rome: Every compliance, they faid, was a fymbolizing with Antichrift t: And 
this fpirit was carried fo far by fome reformers, that in a national remonfirance, 
which was afterwards made by the church of Scotland againfi: thefe habits, it 
was afked, " What has_ Chrift Jefus to do with Belial? W~1at has darkoefs 

'' to 
* Burnet, vol. II. p. I 5 z. Heylin, p. 90. t Strype, vol. I. p. 416. :t: Ibid. p. 416. 
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" to do with light ? If furplices, corner caps, and tippets have been badges of 
" idolaters in the very act of their idolatry; why fbould the preacher of Chrifiian 
" liberty, and the open rebuker of all fuperftition partake with the dregs of the 
" Romifh beaft? Yea, who is there that ought not rather to be afraid of tak
" ing in his hand or on his forehead the print and mark of that odious beaft? _*'~ 
But this application was rejected by the Englifh church. 

THERE was only one infl:ance, where the fpirit of contradiction to the Ro.: 
manifts took place univerfally in England : The altar was removed from the 
wall, was placed in the middle of the church, and was thenceforth denominated 
the communion-table. The reafon, why this reformation met with fuch general 
compliance, was, that the nobility and gentry got thereby a pretence for making 
fpoil of the plate, veftures, and rich ornaments, w hi eh belonged to the altars t. 

THESE difputes, which had been ftarted during the reign of Edward, were 
carried abroad by the proteftants, who fled from the perfecutions of Mary ; and 
as their zeal had received an encreafe from the furious cruelty of their enemies, 
they were generally inclined to carry their oppofition to the utmoft extremity 
againft the practices of the church of Rome. Their communication with Calvin 
and the other reformers, who followed the difcipline and worfhip of Geneva, 
confirmed them farther in this obftinate reluCl:ance ; and tho' fome of the refu-

. gees, particularly tl ofe eftablifhed at Frankfort, fiill adhered to King Edward's 
liturgy, the prevailing · fpirit carried thefe confeffors to feek a frill farther re .. 
formation. . On the acceffion of Elizabeth, they returned to their native coun
try ; and being regarded with general veneration on account of their zeal and 
pafi: fufferings, they ventured to infift on the eftablifbment of their project d mo
del; nor •did they want countenance from n1any of the confiderable perfons in 
the ~1een's council. But the Princefs herfelf, fo far from being willing to de
fpoil religion of the few ornatnents and ceremonies, which remained in it, was 
of herfelf rather inclined to bring the public wor!hip Hill nearer to the Romifh 
ritual :1:; and £he thought, that the reformation had already gone too far in !bak-
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ing offthofe forms and obfervances, which, without difiraB:ing men of more refined 
apprehenfions, tend in a very innocent n1anner to allure, and amufe, and engage 
the vulgar. She took care to have a law for uniformity firiCtly enacted : She 
was empowered by the parliament to add any new ceremonies, which ihe thought 
proper : And tho' lhe was fparing in the exercife of this prerogative, fhe con
tinued rigid in exaCting an obfervance of the efl:ablifhed laws, and in puniihing 
all nonconformity. The zealots, therefore, who harboureq a fecret antipathy to 
the epifcopal order and to the whole liturg·y, were obliged, in a great n1eafure, to 
conceal thefe fentiments, which would have been regarded as highly audacious 
and criminal ; and they confined their avowed objections to the furplice, the con
firmation of children, the fign of the crofs in baptifm, the ring in marriage, 
kneeling at the facrament, and bowing at the name of Jefus. So fruitlefs is it 
for fovereigns to watch with a rigid care over orthodoxy, and employ the fword 
in religious controverfy, that the work, perpetually renewed, is perpetually to 
begin ; and a garb, a gefture, nay, a metaphyfical or grammatical diftinCtion, 
when rendered important by the difputes of theologians and the zeal of the ma
giftrate, is fufficient to deftroy the unity of the church and even the peace of fo
ciety. 1'hefe controverfies had already excited fuch fennent among the people, 
that in fome places they refufed to frequent the churches where the habits and 
ceremonies were ufed, would not falute the conforming clergy, and procee·ded fo 
far as to revile them in the fl:reets, to fpit in their faces, and to ufe them with all 
manner of contumely t. And while the fovereign authority checked thefe ex~ 
celfes, the flame was confined, not extinguifhed ; and burning fiercer from con
finement, it burft out in the fucceeding reigns to the deftruction of the church 
and monarchy. 

ALL enthufiafts, indulging themfelves in rapturous flights, extafies, vifions, 
infpirations, have a natural averfion to epifcopal authority, to ceremonies, rites, 
and forms, which they denominate fuperftition, or beggarly elements, and which 
feem to refl:rain the liberal effufions of their zeal and devotion : But there was 
another fet of opinions adopted by thefe innovators, which rendered them in 
a peculiar manner the object of Elizabeth's averfion. The fame bold and 
daring fpirit, which accompanied them iq their addreffes to the divinity, appear
ed in their political fpeculations; and the principles of civil liberty, which, 
during fome reigns had been very little avowed in the nation, and which were 
totally incompatible with the prefent exorbitant prerogative, had been ftrongly 
adopted by this new feet. Scarce any fovereign before Elizabeth, and none after 

her, 
t Stry{'e's Life of \Vhitgift, p. 4Co. 
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her, carried higher, both in [peculation and practice, the authority of the crown ; 
and the puritans ( fo thefe fettaries were called, on account of their pretending 
to a greater puritY. of worfhip and difcipline) could not recommend thcmfelves 
worfe to her favour, than by preaching up the doCtrine of refifting or reftraining 
princes. From all thefe motives, the Queen negleCted no opportunity of depref-
fing thofe zealous innovators ; and while they \vere countenanced by fome of her 
mofl: favoured minifters, Cecil, Leicefter, Knolles, Bedford, W alfingham, ihe 
never was, to the end of her life, reconciled to their principles and praEtices. 

WE ' have thought proper to infert in this place an account of the rife and the 
genius of the puritans ; becaufe Camden marks the prefent year, as the period 
when they began to make themfelves moft confiderable in England. We now 
return to our narration. 

THE Duke of Norfolk was the only peer, who enjoyed the higheft title of no· 1569. 

bility ; and as there were at prefent no princes of the blood, the fplendor of his fcDluk~e ofi-f~r-
o S COUlpl-

famiJy, the opulence of his fortune, and the extent of his influence, had rendered racy. 

him without comparifon the firft fubjett in England. The qualities of his mind 
correfponded to his high ftation: Beneficent, affable, generous, he had acquired 
the affeCtions of the people; prudent, moderate, obfequious, he poffeifed with-
out jealoufy the good graces of his fovereign. His grandfather and father had 
long been regarded as the leaders of the catholics ; and this hereditary attach-
n1ent, joined to the alliances of blood, had procured him the friendfhip of the 
moft confiderable men of that party : But as he had been educated among the refor-
mers, was finccrely devoted to their principles, and maintained that ftric1: decorun1 
and regularity of life, by which the proteftants were at that time diftinguifhed; he 
thereby enjoyed the rare felicity of being popular even with the moft oppoflte 
factions. The height of his profperity alone was the fource of his misfortunes, 
and engaged him into atten1pts, fron1 which his virtue and prudence would na_ 
turally have for ever kept him at a dif.l:ance. 

NoRFOLK was at this time a widower; and being of a fuitable age to efpoufe 
the ~een of Scots, that marriage had appeared fo natural, that it had occurred 
to feveral of his friends and thofe of that prince(s : But the firft perfon, who, after 
fecretary Lidington, opened the fcheme to the duke is faid to be the earl of Mur
ray, before his departure for Scotland *. That nobleman fet before Norfolk both 
the advantage of compofing the differences in Scotland by an alliance which would 
be fo generally acceptable, and the profpett of reaping the fucceffion of England ; 
and in order to bind Norfolk's intereft the fafter with Mary's, he propofed chat the 

duke's 

*' Ldley, p. 36, 37· 
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duke's daughter fhould efpoufe the young king of Scotland. · The obtaining pre
vioufiy Elizabeth's confent, was regarded both by Murray and Norfolk as a cir
cumftance effential to the fuccefs of their project; and all circumflances being 
adjufted between them, Murray took care, by the means of S1r Robert Melvil~ 
to have the ddign con1municated to the ~een of Scots. That princefs replied, 
that the vexations, which fhe had met with in her two laft marriages, had made 
her more inclined to lead a fingle life ; but lhe was determined to facrifice her 
own inclinations to the public welfare: And therefore, fo foon as fhe fhould be 
legally divorced from Bothwel, ihe would be determined by the opinion of her 
nobility and people in the choice of another hufuand t. 

IT is probable, that Murray was not fincere in this propofal. He had two 
motives to engage him to diffimulation. He knew the danger, which he mufi: 
run in his return thro' the North of England, from the power of the Earls of 
Northumberland and Weftmoreland, Mary's partizans in that country; and he 
dread-.d an infurretl:ion in Scotland from the duke of Chatelrault, and the earls of 
Argyle and Huntley, whom fhe had appointed her lieutenants during her ab
fence. By thefe feigned appearances of friendfhip, he both engaged Norfolk to 
write in his favour to the northern noblemen :f:; and he perfwa ~ed the ~een of 
Scots to give her lieutenants permiffion, ana even ad vice, to make a ceffation of 
hon ilities with the regenfs party 11· 

THE duke of Norfolk, tho' lie had agreed, that Elizabeth's ronfent fhould 
be previoufiy obtained, before the completion of his marriage, had good reafon 
to apprehend, that he never would prevail with her voluntarily to make that con
cdfion. 1-le knew her perpetual and unrelenting jealoufy again11 her heir and rival; 
he was acquainted with her former reluctance to all propofals of marriage with the 
~1een of Scots ; he forefaw, that that princefs's efpoufing a perfon of his power, 
and character, and intereft, would give the greateft umbrage; and as it would 
then become neceffary to re-inftate Mary in poffeilion of her throne on fome tole
rable terms, and even endeavour to re-eftablifh her character, he dreaded, that 
Elizabeth, whofe politics had n~w taken a dtfferent turn, would never agree to 
fuch indulgent and generous conditions. He therefore endeavoured previouOy 
to gain the confent and approbation of feveral of the moft confiderab]e nobility; 
and he was fuccefsful with the earls of Pembroke, Arundel, Derby, Bedford, 
Shrewfbury, Southampton, Northumberland, Weftmoreland, Suffcx §. The 
lord Lumley, and Sir Nicholas Throcmorton embraced cordially the propofa1: 
Even the earl of Leicefter, Elizabeth's declared favourite, who had formerly en-

tertained 
t Lefley, p. 4-o, 4 I. t State Trials, p. i 6, 7 8. 
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tertained fome views of efpouftt g Mary, willingly refigncd all his pretenfions, Chap. III. 
and feemed to enter zealou y into ... orfolk's intere!1:s •. There were other mo- 1569· 

tives, befides affection to the duke, whic produced this general combination of 
the nobility. 

SIR WiHiam Cecil, fecretary of ftate, was the mofi: vigilant, active, and pru
dent minifter ever known in England ; and as he was governed by no views but 
the intereils of his fovereign, which he inflexibly purfued, his authority over 
her became every day more predominant. Ever cool himfelf, and uninAuenced 
by prejudice or affeCtion, he checkea thofe [allies of paffion, and fometimes of 
caprice, to which fhe was fubje&; and if he failed of perfwading her in the firft 
n1ovement, his perfeverance, and remonfirances, and arguments were fure at 
]aft to recommend themfelves to her found difcernment. "fhe more credit he 
gained with his miftrefs, the more was he expofed to the envy of her other coun
fellors; and as he had been fuppofed to adopt the interefts of the houfe of Suf
folk, whofe claim feemed to cc1rry with it no danger to the prefent eftablifhmen , 
his enemies, in oppofition to him, were naturally led to attach themfelves to the 
~1een of Scots. Elizabeth f. w, without uneafinefs, this emulation among ht r 
courtiers, which ferved to augment her authority; anti tho' fhe fupported Cecil, 
wherever matters came to extremity, and dit11pated every confpiracy againft him, 
particularly one laid about this time to have him thrown into the Tower under 
fome pretence or other t, fhe never gave him fuch unlimited confidence as might 
enable him entirely to crufh his adverfaries. 

:rroRrOLK, fenfibie of the difficulty, which he muft meet with in controling 
Cecil's councils, efpeciall y where they concurred with the inclinations, as well as 
interefts of the ~1een, durft not open to her his intentions of marrying the ~1een 
of Scots ; but proceeded frill in the fame courfe of encreafing his intereft in the 
kin;dom, and engaging more of the nobility to take part in his meafures. A 
letter 'as wrote to Mary by Leicefter, and figned by feveral men of the firfl: 
rank, recommending Norfolk for her hulband, and ftipulating conditions for the 
advantage of both kingdoms : That fhe fhould give fi1fficient furety to Elizabeth, 
and the heirs of her body, for the free enjoyment of the crown of England; 
that a perpetual league, offenfive and defenfi e) be made between their realms and 
fu bjects ; that the proteftant religion be eftablifhed by law in Scotland ; and that 
1he fhould grant an amnefty to her r bels in that kingdom :f:. When Mary re
turned a favourable anfwer to this application, Norfolk applied himfelf with new 
ardor to the execution of his project; and befides iec ring the interefts of many 
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of the confiderable gentry and nobility who refided at court, he wrote letters to 
fuch as lived at their country feats, and poifeffed the greatefi: authority in the feve
ral counties IJ. The Kings of France and Spain, who interefted themfelves ex
tremely in Mary's caufe, were fecretly confulted, and expreffed their approbation 
of thefe meafures §. And tho' Elizabeth's confent was always fuppofed as a 
previous condition to the finifhing this alliance, it was apparently Norfolk's in
tention, when he proceeded fuch lengths without confulting her, to render his 
party fo fhong, that it fhould no longer be in her power to refufe it*. 

IT was impoffible, that fo extenfive a confpiracy could entirely efcape the 
~een's vigilance and that of Cecil. She dropt feveral furmifes to the duke, 
by which he might learn, that fhe was acquainted with his defigns; and fhe fre
quently warned him to beware on what pillow he repofed his head t : But he 
never had the prudence or the courage to open to her his full intentions. The 
firft certain intelligence, which fhe received of this dangerous combination was 
from the earl of Murray :J:, who, if ever he was fincere in promoting Norfolk's 
marriage, which is much to be fufpeCl:ed, had at leaft propofed, for his own fafety 
and that of his party, that Elizabeth fhould, in reality as well as in appearance, 
be entire arbiter of the conditions, and fhould not have her confent extorted 
by any confederacy of her own fubjeets. This information gave great alarm to 
the court of England ; and the more fo, that thofe intrigues were attended with 
other circumftances, of which, it is probable, Elizabeth was not wholly igno
rant. 

AMONG the nobility and gentry, that feemed to enter into Norfolk's views, 
there were many, who were zealouily attached to the catholic religion, who had 
no other defign than that of reftoring Mary to her liberty, and who would 
gladly, by a combination with foreign powers, or even at the expence of a civil 
war, have placed her on the throne of England. The earls of Northumberland 
and W eftmoreland, who poffdfed great power in the north, were leaders of 
this party ; and the former nobleman made offer to the ~1een of Scots, by 
Leonard Dacres; brother to lord Dacres, that he would free her from con
finement, and convey her to Scotland or any other place, to which fhe fhould 
think proper to retire~-· Sir Thomas and Sir Edward Stanley, fons to the earl 
of Derhy, Sir Thomas Gerard, Rolftone, and other gentlemen, whofe intereft 

lay 
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Jay in the neighbourhood of the place where Mary refided, concurred in the fame Chap. nr. 
1)69. views, and required, that, in order to facilitate the execution of the fcheme, a 

diverfion fuould, in the mean time, be made from the fide of Flanders :J:. Nor-
folk difcouraged, and even in appearance fuppreffed, thefe confpiracies ; both 
becaufe his duty to Elizabeth would not allow him to think of effecting his pur-
pofe by rebellion, and becaufe he foreiaw, that, if the ~een of Scots came into 
the ;poffeffion of th~fe men, they would rather choofe for her huiband the King 
of Spain, or fome foreign prince, who had power, as well as inclination, to re-. 
eftablifu the catholic religion *. 

WHEN men of honour and good principles, like the duke of Norfolk, engage 
in dangerous enterprizes, they are commonly fo unfortunate as to be criminal 
by halves; and while they ballance between the execution of their defigns and 
their remorfes, their fear of punifhment and their hope of pardon, they render 
themfelves an eafy prey to their enemies. The duke, in order to reprefs the fur
mizes, fpread againft him, fpoke contemptuoufly to Elizabeth of the Scotch 
alliance; affirmed that his eftate in England was more valuable than the revenue 
of a kingdom wafted by civil wars and factions; and declared, that, when he 
amufed himfelf in his own tennis-court at Norwich amidft his friends and vaffals, he 
efteemed himfelf at leaft a petty prince, and was fully contented with his condition t. 
Finding, that he did not convince her by thefe affeverations, and that he was looked 
on with a jealous eye by the courtiers, he retired to his country-feat without taking 
leave~· He foon after repented of this meafure, and fet out on his return to 
court, with a view of ufing every expedient to regain the ~1een's good graces; 
but he was met at St. Albans by Fitz-Garret, lieutenant of the band of penGoneri;, 
by whom he was conveyed to Burnham, three miles fron1 Windfor, where the 
court then rdided +· He was foon after com1nitted to the Tower, under the 
cuftody of Sir Henry Nevil!l. LeOey, bifhop of Rofs, the ~een of Scots's 
ambaffador, was examined and confronted with .Norfolk before the council §. 
The earl of Pembroke was confined to his own houfe: Arundel, Lumley, and ' 
Throcmorton were taken into cuftody. The ~een of Scots herfelf was re· 
n1oved to Coventry; all accefs to her was, during fome time, more ilriEtly pro
hibited ; and the vifcount I-Iereford was joined to the earls of Shrewib~ry and 
Huntingdon, in the office of guarding her. 

A :RUMOUR had been very generally diffufed in the north of an intended re- Infimeftions 

hellion; and the earl of Suifex, prefident of York, alarmed with the danger, fent in the north. 

3u ~ 
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for Northumberland and V\7 efl.moreland, in order to examire· them ; but noe: 
finding any proof againft them, he allowed them to cepart. The report mtan· 
while gained ground daily; and many aprearances of its reality being difco .. 
vered, orders were difpatchcd by Flizabeth to thefe two noblemen, to appear at 
court, and anfwer for their conduct*. They had a1ready proceeded fo far in their 
criminal defigns, that they dared not to trufl: themfelves in her hands : They had 
prepared meaii.1res for a rebellion ; had communicated their defign to Mary and 
her minill:ers t ; had entered into a correfpondence with the duke of Alva, gover~ 
nor of the Low Countries; had obtained his promife of a reinforcement of troops, 
and of a fupply of arms and ammunition; and had prevailed on him to fend 
over to London Chiapini Vitelli, one of his mof1: famous captains, under pretence 
of adjufting fome differences with the Q.lcen, but in reality with a view of put· 
ring him at the head of the northern rebels. The fummons, fent to the two 
earls, precipitated the rifing before they were fully prepared; and Northumber
land remained in fufpence between oppo.fite d1nger~, when he was informed, that 
fome of his enemies were on the way with a commiffion to arre<t him. H.e 
took horfe inftantly, and haftened to his affociate Wefi:mon.land, whom he L und 
fL1rroundt d with his friends. and vaffals, , and deliber~ting with regard to the mea
fures, which he fhould follow in the prefent emergence. They determined t.o 

begin the infurrection without delay; and the great credit of thefe. two noblemen, 
with that zeal for the catholic religion, which il:il1 prevailed in the neighbourhood, 
foon drew together multitudes of the common people. T'hey pub'ifhed a mani· 
fetl:o, in which they maintained, that they intended to a:tcmpt nothing ·againfl: the 
~1een, to whom they vowed unfhaken allegiance ; and that their fole aim was to . 
rc-eftablilh the religion of their anceftorsL to remove evil counfe11ors, and to , 
refrore the duke of Norfolk and other faithful peers to their liberty and to the 
~ecn's favour ll· Their number amounted to fo.ur thoufand foot and fixteen 
hundred horfe, and they expected the concurrence of all the Catholics in Eng-
land =J:. · 

THE Q9een was not negligent in her defence, and '!he had beforehand, from 
her prudent and wife conducl:, acquired the general good will of her people, the beft 
fecurity of a .fovereign; infomuch that even the Catholics in m oft counties ex .. -
preffed an affection for her fervice ..J- ; and the duke of Norfolk himfelf, tho' h~ 
had left her favour, and lay in confinement, was not wantina, as far as his fitu-· 

0 . 

fltion permitted, to promote the levies among his friends and retainers. ~uifex, 

attended . 

.; Haynes, p. 552.. t Ibid. P· 595· Strype, vol. ' II. append." p· 30. MS. in the Advocate•s 
J .. ibrary from Cott. Lib. Cal. c~ 9· 11 Cabbala, p, I 6J. Str} pe, _vol. I. p. 54 7. :t Stow~, 
p. 663. t Cabbala, p. 1~0, Digges, p. 4• 2 
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nitended with the earls of Rutland, the lords Hunfdon, Evers, and Willoughby 
f Parham marched again-ft the r--- btls at the head of feven thoufand men, and 

found them already advanced to the bifhopric of Durham, of v;hich they had 
taken poifcffion. They "retir d befvre him to Hexha r11 ; and hearing that the earl 
of Warwic and lord Clinton were advancL1g upon them with a greater body, 
they found no other expedient but to difperfe themfelves without !hiking a blow. 
1'he common reople retired to their houfes: The leaders fled into Scotland. 
Northumberland was found fkulking in that country, and was confined by Mur
ray to the caftle of Lochlcvin. 'vV eflmoreland received lhelter fl-om the cheif
tains of the Kers and Scots, partizans of Mary ; and perfuaded them to m~ke an 
inro1d into England, with a view of exciting a quarrel bet\veen the two king ... 
doms. After they had committed great ravages, they retreated to their own 
country; and Wefrmoreland made his efcape into Flanders, where he \vas pro
tected. This fudden and precipitate rebellion was followed foon after by ano .. 
thcr fiill more imprudent, raifed by Leonard Dacres. Lord I·Iunfdon, at the 
he~d of the garrifon of Berwic, was able, without other affiftance, to quell thefe 
infurgents. Great feverity was exercifed againft the people, who had taken 
part in thofe rafi1 enterprizes. Sixty-fix petty conftables were hanged*; and no 
lefs than eight hundred perfons are faid, on the whole, to have fuffered by the 
hands of the executioner t. But the ~een was fo \\ell pleafed with Norfolk's 
behaviour, that fhe releafed him from the Tower, allowed him to Jive under 
fome fhew of confinement in his own houfe, and only exacted a pro·mife from 
him not to proceed any farther in his .pretenfions .to n1arriage with the ~1een 
of Scots t. 

ELIZABETH now found that the detention of Mary in England was attended 
\\ith all the ill confequences, which fhe had forefeen when !he firft embraced that 
Ineafure. This latter princefs recovering, by means of her misfortunes and her 
own natural good Lnfe, from that delirium, in which fhe feems to have been 
thrown during her attachment to Bothwe1, had behaved with fuch modefl:y and 
j11dgment, and even dignity, that every one, who approJched her, was charmed 
with her demeanor, and her friends were enabled, on fome plaufible grounds, to 

deny the reality of all thofe crimes, which had been imputed to her 11· The 
compafilon for her fituation, and the neceffity of effeCti ng her relief, proved an 
incitement among all her partizans to be active in promoting her caufe ; and as 
her delivery from captivity, it was thought, could no way be ef.rec:ted but b] 

· Camden, p. 42 3· t Lefly, p. 82. 
8 Lefly, p .. z32. Haynes, p. 511, 5-~j-S . 
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attempts, dangerous to the eftabli!hed government, Elizabeth had reafon to ex .. 
peB: little tranquillity fo long as the Scotch ~een remained a prifoner in her hands. 
But as this inconvenience bad been preferred to the danger of allowing that prin
cefs to enjoy her liberty, and to feek relief in all the catholic courts of Europe, it 
behaved the ~1een to fupport the meafure which Ihe had adopted, and to guard 
by every prudent expedient againft the mifchiefs to which it was expofed. She 
ftill flattered Mary with hopes of her proteCtion, maintained an ambiguous con
duB: between that ~een and her enemies in Scotland, negotiated perpetually 
concerning the terms of her reftoration, made conftant profeffions of friendihip 
to her ; and by thefe artifices endeavoured both to prevent her from making any 
defperate efforts for her delivery, and to fatisfy the French and Spanilh ambaifa
dors, who never intermitted their follicitations, fometimes accompanied with 
menaces, in her favour. This deceit was received with the fame deceit by the 
QEeen of Scots: Profeffions of confidence were returned by profeffions equally 
infincere: And while an appearance of friendibip was maintained on both fides, 
the animofity and jealoufy, which had long prevailed between them, was every 
day becoming more inveterate and incurable. Thefe two princeffes, in addrefs, 
capacity, activity, and fpirit, were nearly a match for each other; but unhap
pily, Mary, befides her prefent forlorn condition, was always inferior in perfonal 
conduB: and difcretion, as well as in power, to her illuftrious rival. 

ELIZABETH and Mary wrote at the fame time letters to the regent. The 
~een of Scots defired, that her marriage with BothweJ might be examined, and 
a divorce legally pronounced between them. The ~1een of England gave 
Murray the choice of three conditions ; that Mary fhould be reflored to he 
dignity on certain terms ; that fhe fhould be affociated with her fon, and the ad
miniftration remain in the regent's hands, till the young prince fhould come to 
years of difcretion ; or that fhe fhould be allowed to live at liberty as a private. 
perfon in Scotland, and have an honourable fettlement made upon her*. Murray 
fummoned a convention, in order to deliberate on thefe propofals of the two 
Qyeens. No anfwer was made by them to Mary's letter, under pretence that lhe 
had there maintained the fty le of a fovereign, addreffing herfelf to her fubjetts; 
but in reality, becaufe they faw that her requeft was calculated to prepare the 
way for a marriage with Norfolk, or fome powerful prince, who could fupport 
her caufe, and reftore her to the throne. They replied to Elizabeth, that the 
two former conditions were fo derogatory to the royal authority of their prince, 
that they could not fo much as deliberate concerning them : The third alone 

could 

! MSS. in the advocate's library. A. 3· z9. p . I 37· from Cott. Li 'b.al. c. 1; 
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could be the fubjetl: of treaty. It was evident, that Elizabeth, in propofing 
conditions fo unequal in their importance, invited the Scotch to a refufal of thofe 
which were moft advantageous to l\1ary ; and as it was difficult, if not impoffible, 
to adjufr all the terms of the third, fo as to render it fecure and eligible to all par-_ 
ties, it was ~oncluded that fhe was not fincere in any of them :f:. 

Chap. IP.~ 
1569. 

IT is pretended, that Murray had entered into a private negociation with the 1570. 

~een, to get Mary delivered into his hands 11 ; and as Elizabeth found the de-
tention of her in England fo dangerous, it is probable, that fhe would have been 
pleafed, on any honourable or fafe terms, to rid herfelf of a prifoner who gave 
her fo much inquietude. Bm all thefe projects vanifhed by the fudclen death of 23 January. 
the regent, who was affaffinated, in revenge of a private injury, by a gentleman Alfaflination 
of the name of Hamilton. Murray was a perfon of confider able vigour, ability, oMf the earl of 

unay. 
and conftancy; but tho' he was not unfuccefsful, during his regency, in com-
pofing the diffentions in Scotland, his talents 1hone out more eminently in the 
beginning than in the end of his life. His manners were rough and auftere; and 
he poffeifed not that perfect integrity, which frequently accompanies, and can 
alone atone for, that unamiable charaCl:er. 

BY the death of the regent, Scotland relapfed into its former anarchy. Mary's 
party affembled together, and made themfelves mafters of Edinburgh. The 
caftle, commanded by Kirkaldy of Grange, feemed to favour her caufe; and as 
n1any of the principal nobility had embraced that fide, it became probable, tho' 
the people were in general averfe to her, that her authority, might again acquire 
the afcendant. To check its progrefs, Elizabeth difpatched Suffex, wjth an ar
my, to the North, under colour of chaftizing the ravages committed by the 
borderers. He entered Scotland, and laid wafte the lands of the Kers and Scots, 
feized the caftle of Hume, and committed hoftilities on all Mary's partizans, 
who, he faid, had offended his miftrefs, by harbouring the Englilh rebels. Sir 
William Drury was afterwards fent with a body of troops, and he threw down 
the houfes of the Hamiltons, who were engaged in the Came faction. The Eng
lilh armies were afterwards recalled by agreement with the Q.ueen of Scots, who 

' promifed, that no French troops fl1ould be introduced into Scotland, and that 
the Englilh rebels fhould, by her partizans, be delivered up to the ~een *. 

BuT tho' the ~een, covering herfelf with the pretence of revenging her own 
quarrel, fo far contributed to fupport the party of the young King, llie was 
cautious not to declare openly againft the ~een of Scots; and 1he even fent a 

requeft, 

:t Spotfwood, p. 230, 23 I: Leily, p. 7'• Camden, p. 425. Le!ly, p. 83. 
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tChap. III. requefr, which was equal to a command, to the enemies of that princeiS, 
'
5

7-
0

· ' not to eleCt, during fome time, a regent in the place of Murray t. Lenox, the 
King's grandfather, was, therefore, chofen temporary g')vernor, under the title 
of Lieutenant. 1-Iearing afterwards, that Mary's partizans, infl:ead of deliver-

ling up vVefl:moreland, and the other fugitives, as they had promifed, had allow
ed them to efcape into Flanders ; fl1e permitted the King's party to give Le
·nDx the title of regent :f:, and fh~ fent Randolf, as her refident, to maintain 
.a correfpondence with him. But notwithftand·ing this f1ep, taken in favour of 
Mary's enemies, fhe never laid afide her ambiguous conducr, or guitted the pre
·tenfions of amity to that princtfs. Being importuned by the bi!hop of Rofs, 
and her other agents, as well as by foreign arnbaffadors, fhe twice procured a 
·fufpenfion of arms betwer:' n the Scotch factions, and by that means flopped th~ 
han~1s of the regent, who was l.kely to o!Jtain advantages over the oppofite par- 
ty 11· By thefe feeming contrarieties lhe kept alive the faCtions in Scotland, in_ 

.creafed their mutual animofity, and rendered the who!e country a fcer.e. of de_ 
vafl:ation and of mifery +· She had no intention to conquer the kingdom, and 
confequently no intereft nor defign to infiigate the parties againft each other ; 
but this confequence w_as an accidental effect of her cautious politics, by which 
fhe was engaged, as far as poffible, to keep on good terms with the Qyeen of 
Scots, and never to violate the appearances of friend!hip w·ith her, at lea£1: thof<! 
of neutrality *. 

THE better ·to amufe Mary with the profpeCt: of an accommodation, Cecil and 
Sir \V alter Mild way were fent to her, with propofals from ElizJbeth. The 
terms .were fomewhat rigorous, fuch as a captive Ol1een might expect from a 

je~lous rival ; and they thereby bore the greater appearance of fincerity on the 
part of the Englilh court. It was required, that the ·Queen of Scots. befides 
renouncing all title to the crown of England during the life-time of Elizabeth, 
!hould make a perpetual league, offenfive and defenfive, between the kingdoms ; 
that fhe .fhould marry no Englifhman without Elizabeth's confent, nor any other 
FGrfon withou.t the .cqnfent of the fiates of Scotland; that redrefs fhould .be made 

for 

+ Spo~wood, p. 24<0. ·t Ibid. p. z~p. ' 11 Ibid. ·P· Z.fJ· + Crawford, p. 13.6 • 

• <» S1r James Melvil, p. 108, 109, afcribes to Elizabeth a pofitive defign of animating the Scotch fatli

f>ns againft each other; but his evi~ence is too inconfiderable to counterballance many other authorities, 

_and is, indeed, contrary to her pofterior conduct, as well as her interells, and the neceffity of .her fitua

tiCJn. It was plainly her intereft, that the King's party ihould prevail, an.d nothing couid have engaged 

h~r to ftop lheir progrefs, or even forbear fro:n openly affifl:ing them, but her intention of ftill amufing 

.the ~een of Scots, by the hopes of being peaceab~ reftored to her throne. See farther, Strype_~ 

.vols .II. Appen. p .. zo. 
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ror the late ravages committed in England ; that juftice ihould be executed on Chap. HT · 
the murderers of the late King; that the young prince lhould b~ fent into Eng.. 1570' . 

land, to be educated there; that fix hoitages, all of them noblemen, lhould be 
delivered to the OEeen of England, with the caftle of Hume, and fome other 
fortrefs, for the fecurity of performance*· Such were the conditions upon which 
Elizabeth promifed to contribute her endeavours towards the refroration of the de .. 
pofcd ~een ·, The n.eceffity of Mary's affairs obliged her to confent to them; . 
and the Kings of France and Spain, as well as the pope, when confulted by her, 
approved of her conduct ; chiefly on account of the civil wars by which all Eu-

_..rope was at that time agitated, and which incapacitated the catholic princes fronl 
givir.g her any affifl:ance t. 

ELrZABETH's commiffioners propofed alfo to Mary a pJan of accommodation 
with her fubjeCl:s in Scotland ; a no after fome reafoning on that head, it was . 
agreed, that the ~een fhould require Lenox, the regenr, to fend up commiffi .. 
oners, to treat of conditions under her mediation. The partizans of Mary boafl-~ 
ed, that all terms were ful'y fettled with the court of England, and that the · 
S:-otch rebels would foon be confirained to fubmit to the refl:oration of their fo\·e .. 
reign : But Elizabeth took care that thefe rumours ihould meet with no credit, 
a 1d that the King's party fhould not be difcouraged, nor fink too low in their 
dcnunds. Cccil wrote to inform the regent, that all the Qleen of England's · 
propofals, fo far from being fixed and i •revocable, were to be difcum~d anew in 
the conference; and defired him to fend commiffioners, who lhould be conftant : 
to the King's caufe, and ra.utious not to make conceffions which might be preju· 
dicial to th ir party :f:. Suffex alfo, in his letters, dropped hints to the fame 
purpofe; and Elizabeth herfelf faid to the abbot of Dunfermling, whom Lenox 
had fent to the court of England, that Ihe would not infift on Mary's reftoration, 
provided the Scotch could make the juftice of their caufe appear to her fatisfac; 
tion ; and that even, if their reafons lhould fa.l fhort of full conviction, !he 
would take effectual care to provide for their. future fecurity 11· 

THE Scotch Parliament appointed the Earl of Morton, the Abbot of Dun-- t 57 :r , 
fermling,and Sir J ames M1egill to manage the treaty. Thefe commiffioners firft Ilt of Mar.;h~ 
prefented memorials, containing reafons for the depofition of their ~een ; and 
they feconded their arguments, ~vith examples drawn from the Scotch hi!l-ory, 
with the authority of Jaws, and with the fentiments of many famous divines. 
The lofty ideas, which Elizabeth had entertained of the abfolute, indefe:zable 
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right of fovereigns, made her be !hocked with thefe republican topics ; and lbe 
told the Scotch commiffioners, that fhe was no-wife fatisfied with their reafons 
for juftifying the conduCt of their countrymen; and that they might therefore pro
ceed to propofe the conditions, which they required for their fecurity *. They 
replied, that their comm:ffion did not empower them to treat of any terms, which 
might infringe tbe title and fovereignty of their young king ; but they would 
gladly hear whatever propofals fhould be 1nade them by her majefty. The conw 
ditions, recommended by rhe ~een, were not difadvantageous to Mary; but as 
the commiffioners ftill infifi:ed, that they were not authorized to treat, in any 
manner, concerning the refi:oration of that Princefs t, the conferences were ne-, 
ceffarily at an end ; and Elizabeth difmiffed the Scotch commiffioners with in· 
junCtions, that they !hould return, after having procured more ample powers 
from their Parliament :J:. The bifhop of Rofs complained openly to the Engli!h 
council, that they had abufed his mifi:refs by fair promifes and profeffions ; and 
Mary herfelf was no longer at a lofs to judge of Elizabeth's infincerity. By 
reafon of thefe difappointments, matters came ftill nearer to extremity between 
the two Princeffes; and the ~een of Scots, finding all her hopes eluded, was 
more fl:rongly incited to make, at all hazards, every poffible attempt for her li
berty and fecurity. 

AN incident alfo happened about this time, which tended to widen the breach 
between Mary and Elizabeth, and to encreafe the vigilance and jealoufy of the 
latter Princefs. Pope Pius the fifth, who had fucceeded Paul, after having en
deavoured in vain to conciliate by gentle meahs the friendfhip of Elizabeth, 
whon his predeceffor's violence had irritated, iffued at lafl: a bull of excommu· 
nication againft her, deprived her of all title to the crown, and abfolved her fub
jects from their oaths of allegiance ll· It feems probable, that this attack 
on the Queen's authority was made in concert with Mary, who intended by that 
means to forward the northern rebellion ; a meafure, which was at that time pro· 
jetted§. John Felton affixed this bull to the gates of the bifhop of London's 
palace ; and fcorning either to fly or deny the fact:, he was feized, and condemned, 
and received the crown of martyrdom, for which _he appears to have entertained 
fo violent an ambition t. 

zd of ~pril. - A new Parliament, after five years interval, was affembled at Weil:minfter. 
A Parl1ament. . ' 

and as the ~een, by the rage of the pope agamft her, was become ftill more 

the . 
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the head of the ruling party, it might be expetl:ed, both from this incident and 
from her own prudent and vigorous condutl:, that her authority over the two 
houfes would be abfolutely uncontrouleable. It was fo in faa ; yet is it remark
able, that it prevailed not without fome fmall oppofition ; and that too arifing 
chiefly from the height of zeal for proteftantifm ; a difpofition of the Englilh, 
which, in general, contributed extremely to encreafe the ~een's popularity. 
We fhall be fomewhat particular in relating the tranfatl:ions of this feffion, be
caufe they fhow, as well the extent of the royal power during that age, as the 
difpofition of Elizabeth and the genius of her government. It will be curious 
alfo to obferve the faint dawnings of the fpirit of liberty in the Englifh, the jea
loufy with which that fpirit was repreffed by the fovereign, the imperious con
duB: which was maintained in oppofition to it, and the eafe with which it was 
fubdued by this arbitrary Princefs. 

THE Lord keeper, Bacon, after the fpeaker of the comn1ons was eletl:ed, told 
the Parliament, in the ~een's name, that fhe enjoined them not to meddle with 
any matters of ftate t: Such was his expreffion ; by which he probably meant, 
the queftions of the Qyeen's marriage and the fucceffion, about which they had 
before given her fome trouble : For as to the other great points of government, 
alliances, peace and war, or foreign negotiations ; no Parliament in that age ever 
had the prefumption to take them under confideration, or queftion, in thefe par- ' 
ticulars, the conduct of thei.r fovereign. 

IN the former Parliament, the puritans had introduced feven bills for a far.: 
ther reformation in religion; but they had not been able to prevail in any one of 
them t· This houfe of commons had fat a very few days, when Stricland, a 
member, revived one of the bills, that for the amendment of the liturgy 11· The 

.chief objeCl:ion, which he mentioned, was the fign of the crofs in baptifm. Ano
ther member added, the kneeling at the facrament; and remarked, that if a pof
ture of humiliation was requifite in that aB: of devotion, it were better, that the 
communicants ihould throw themfelves proftrate on the ground, in order to keep 
at the wideft diftance from former fuperfl:ition *. 

RELIGION was a point, of which Elizabeth was, if poffible, ftill more jea
lous than of matters of ftate. She pretended, that, in quality of fupreme head or 
governor of the church, fhe was fully empowered, by her prerogative alone, to 
decide all queftions which might arife with regard to doctrine, difcipline, or wor
iliip ; and fne never would allow her Parliaments fo much as to take thefe poinas 

3 X into 
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Chap. III. into confideration ~. The courtiers forgot not to infift on this topic : The 
15 71 

• treafurer of the houfhold, tho' he allowed, that any herefy might be condemn
ed by Parliament, (a conceffion w hi eh feems to have been very rafh and unguard
ed ; fince the act, invefi:ing the crown with the fupremacy, or rather acknow .. 
}edging that prerogative, gave the fovereign full power to reform all herefies) 
yet he affirmed, that it belonged to the ~een alone, as head of the church, to 
regulate every queftion of ceremony in worfhip t. The comptroller feconded 
this argument ; infifi:ed on the extent of the ~1een's prerogative; and faid, that 
the houfe might, from former examples, have taken warning not to meddle with 
fuch matters. One Pifi:or oppofed thefe remonfi:rances of the courtiers. He was 
fcandalized, he faid, that affairs of fuch infinite confequence (viz. kneeling and 
making the fign of the crofs) fhould be paffed over fo lightly. Thefe queftions, 
he added, concern the falvation of our fouls, and intereft every one of us more 
deeply than the monarchy of the whole world. This caufe he fuewed to be God's; 
the refl: were all but terrene, yea trifles in comparifon, call you them ever fo great: 
Subfidies, crowns, kingdoms, he knew not what weight they had, when laid 
in the ballance with fubjetts of fuch unfpeakable importance:J:. Tho' the 
zeal of this member feems to have been highly approved of, the houfe, over
awed by the prerogative, voted upon the quefrion, that a petition fhould be pre
fented to her majefty, for her licence to proceed farther in this bill ; and in the 
mean time to ftop all debate or reafoning concerning it 11• 

MATTERS would probably have refted here, had not the ~een been fo highly 
offended with Stricland's prefumption, in moving the bill for reformation of the 
iiturgy, that fhe fent for him to the council, and prohibited him thenceforth to 

...... appear in the houfe of commons+· That aB: of power was too violent even for 
this fubmiffive Parliament to endure. Carleton took notice of the matter, com
plained that the liberties of the houfe were violated ; obferved that Stricland was 
not a private man, but reprefented a multitude ; and moved, that he might be 

' fent for, and if he was guilty of any offence, might anfwer for it at the bar of the 
houfe, which he infinuated to be the only competent tribunal**. Yelverton 
enforced the principles of liberty with frill greater boldnefs. He faid, that the 
precedent was dangerous: And tho' in this happy time of lenity, among fo many 

· good and honourable perfonages as were at prefent invefted with authority, no
thing of extremity E>r injury was to be apprehended; yet the times might alter; 
what now is permitted, hereafter might be conftrued as duty, and might be en~ 

forced 
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forced even on the ground of the prefent permiffion. He added, that all matters Chap. ru. 
not treafonable, or which implied too 11zuch derogation of the imperial crown, might, 

1
57

1 
• 

without offence, be introduced into Parliament; where every guefi:ion that con ... 
cerned the community, muft be confidered, and where even the right of the 
crown itfelf muH: finally be determined. He remarked, that n1en fat not in that 
houfe in their private capaci(ies, but as eleB:ed by their country ; and tho' it was 
proper, that the prince fhould retain his prerogative, yet was that preroga-
tive limited by law : As the fovereign could not of himfelf make laws, neither 

could he break them, 1nerely from his own authority*. 

THESE principles were popular, and noble, and generous ; but the open aifer~ 
tion of them was fomewhat new in England: And the courtiers were more war
ranted by prefent practice, when they advanced a contrary doctrine. The trea .. 
furer warned the houfe to be cautious in their proceedings; neither to venture 
farther than their affured warrant might extend, nor hazard their good opinion 
with her majefi:y in any doubtful caufe. The member, he faid, whom they re
quired, was not detained on account of any liberty of fpeech, but for the exhibit· 
· ng a bill in the houfe againft the prerogative of the Queen; a temerity which 
was not to be tolerated. "'And he concluded with obferving, that even fpeeche 
made in that houfe, have been quefi:ioned and examined by the fovereign t _ 
Cleere, another member, remarked, that the fovereign's prerogative is not fo 
much as difputable, and that the fafety of the ~een is the fafety of the fubjeCls. 
He added, that in quefi:ions of divinity, every man was for his infi:ruction to re
pair to his ordinary; and he feems to imply, that the bi!hops themfelves, for 
their inftruction, muft repair to the OEeen :f:. Mr. Fleetwood obferved, that, in 
his memory, he knew a man, who, in the fifth of the prefent ~een, had been 
called to account for a fpeech in the houfe. But left this example ihould be 
efteemed too recent, he would inform them, from the parliament rolls, that in 
the reign of Henry the fifth, a bifhop was committed to prifon by the King's 
com!J1and, on account of his freedom of fpeech; and the Parliament prefumed 
not to go farther than to be humble fuitors for him : In the fubfequent reign, the 
fpeaker hin1felf was committed, with another member ; and the houfe found no 
other remedy than a like fubmiffive application. He advifed the houfe to have 
recourfe to the fame expedient ; and not to prefume, either to fend for their 
member, or demand him as of right 11· During this fpeech, thofe members of, 
the council who fat in the houfe, whifpered together; upon which the fpeaker 
moved, that the houfe fuould make ftay of all farther proceedings : A motion, 

3 X 2 hich 
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which was immediately complied with. The ~een, finding that the experiment 
which fhe had made, was likely to excite a great commotion, faved her honour 

. by this filence of the houfe ; and that the quefiion might no more be refumed, 
.fhe fent next day_ to Stricland her permiffion to give his attendance in ParJia .. 
ment *. 

NoTWITHSTANDING this rebuke from the throne, the zeal of the cotnmons 
frill engaged them to continue the difcuflion of thofe other bills which regarded 
religion; but they were interrupted by a frill more arbitrary proceeding of the 
~een, in which the lords condefcended to be her inftrument. That houfe fent 
a meffage to the commons, defiring that a committee might attend them. Some 
members were accordingly appointed for that purpofe ; and the upper houfe in
formed them, that the ~1een's majefty being informed of the articles of reforma
tion which they had canvaffed, approved of them, intended to publifh them, 
and to make the bifhops execute them, by virtue of her regal authority, as fu .. 
preme head of the church of England : But that f11e would not permit them to 
be treated of in Parliament t. The houfe, tho' they did not entirely ftop pro
ceedings on account of this injunCl:ion, feem no-wife to have been offended at 
fuch haughty treatment; and in the iffue all their bills came to nothing. 

A MOTION, made by Robert Bell, a puritan, againft an exclufive patent grant
ed to a company of merchants at Brifiol :f:, gave alfo occafion to fame remark
able incidents. 'The ~1een, fame days after the motion was made, fent her or• 
ders, by the mouth of the fpeaker, commanding the houfe to fpend little time 
in motions, and to avoid long fpeeches. All the members tmderftood that fhe 
had been offended, becaufe a matter had been moved which feemed to touch her 
prerogative 11· Fleet wood accordingly fpoke of this delicate fubjeB:. He ob
ferved, that the ~een had a prerogative of granting patents; that to queftion 
the validity of ~my patent, was to invade the royal prerogative; that all foreign 
trade was entirely fubjected to the pleafure of the fovereign ; that even the ftatute 
which gave liberty of commerce, admitted of all prohibitions from the crown; 
and that the prince, when he granted an exclufive patent, only employed the 
power vefted in him, and prohibited all others from dealing in any particular 
branch of commerce. He quoted the Clerk of the Parliament's book, to prove, 
that no man might fpeak in Parliament of the ftatute of wills, unl'efs the King 
firft gave licence; becaufe the royal prerogative in the wards was thereby touch
ed. He Ihewed likewife the fiatutes of Edward the firft, Edward the third, and 
Henry the fourth, with a faving of the prerogative. And in Edward the fixth"s 

time, 
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time, the protector was applied to, for his allowance to mention matters of pre. Chap. Tit 
rogative*. 

157 1
• 

SIR Humphrey Gilbert, the gallant [ea-adventurer, carried thefe topics fii}l 

farther. He endeavoured to prove, the motion made by Bell, to be a vain de
vice, and perillous to be treated of; fince it tended to the derogation of the pre
rogative imperial, which, whoever ihould attempt fo much as in fancy, could 

not, he faid, be otherwife accounted than an open enemy. For what difference 
is there between faying, that the ~een is not to ufe the privilege of the crown, 

and faying that !he is not ~1een? And tho' experience has fhewn fo much cle

mency in her majeily, as might, perhaps, make the fubjeCts forget their duty ; 

it is not good to fport or venture too much with princes. He remembered them 
of the fable of the hare, who, upon the proclamation, that all horned beafi:s 
fhould depart the court, immediately fled, left his ears fhould be con!lrued to 
be horns; and by this apologue he feems to infinuate, that even thofe who heard 
or permitted fuch dangerous fpeeches, would not themfelves be entirely free from 

danger. He defired them to beware, left, if they meddled farther with thefe 

matters, the ~een might look to her own power, and finding herfelf able to 
fupprefs their challenged liberty, and to exert an arbitrary authority, might imi

tate the example of Lewis the eleventh of France, who, as he termed it, deli

vered the crown from wardlhip t. 
'fHo' this fpeech gave fome difguft, no body, at the time, replied any thing, 

but that Sir Humphrey miftook the n1eaning of the houfe, and of the member 
who made the motion : They never had other purpofe, than to reprefent their 
grievances in due and feemly form unto her majefty. But, in a fubfequent de
bate, Peter W entworth, a man of a fuperior free fpirit, called that fpeech an in
fult on the houfe ; noted Sir Humphrey's difpofition to flatter and fawn on the 
prince; compared him to the cameleon, which can change itfelf into all colours, 
except white; and recommended to the houfe, a due care of liberty of fpeech, 

and of the privileges of Parliament t· It appears, on the whole, that the mo

tion againfl: the exclufive patent had no effeCt. Bell, the member who firfl: in

troduced it, was fent for by the council, anci was feverely reprimanded for his 

temerity. He returned to the houfe with fuch an amazed countenance, that all 
_the members, well informed of the reafon, were ftruck with terror; and during 
fome time, no one durfl: rife to fpeak of any matter of irnporrancr, for fear of 
giving offence to the ~een and the council. Even after the fears of the com

n1ons were fomewhat abated, the members fpoke with extreme precaution; and 
by 
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by employing moft of their difcourfe in preambles and apologies, they !hewed 
their confcious terror of the rod which was hanging over them. v\lherever any 
delicate point was touched, tho' ever fo gently ; nay feemed to be approached, 
tho' at ever fo great a diftance, the whifper ran about the houfe, " The ~een 
'' will be offended; the council will be extremely difpleafed :" And by there fur
mizes men were warned of the danger to which they expofed themfdves. It is 
remarkable, that the patent which the ~een defended with fuch imperious vio
lence, was contrived for the profit of four courtiers, and was attended with the 
utter ruin of feven or eight thoufand of her induftrious fubjeCl:s *. 

THus every thing which paffed the two houfes, was extremely refpeCl:ful and 
fubmiffive; yet did the ~1een think it incumbent on her, at the conclufion of 
the feffion, to check, and that with great feverity, thofe feeble efforts for liberty, 
which had appeared in the motions and fpeeches of fome n1embers. The lord 
keeper told the commons, in her majefly's name, that, tho' the majority of the 
lower houfe had fhewed themfelves, in their proceedings, difcreet, and dutiful, 
yet a few of them had difcovered a contrary charaCter, and had juftly merited 
the reproach of audacious, arrogant, and prefumptuous: Contrary to their duty, 
both as fubjetls and parliament-men, nay contrary to the exprefs injunctions 
given them from the throne at the beginning of the feffion ; injunctions, which 
"it might well have become them to have better attended to; they had prefumed 
to call in queftion her majefty's grants and prerogatives. But her majefty warns 
them, that fince they will thus wilfully forget themfel ves, they are otherwife to 
be admonifhed: Some other fpecies of correCtion muft be found for them; fince 
neither the commands of her majefty, nor the example of their wifer brethren, 
can reclaim their audacious, arrogant, and prefumptuous folly, by which they 
are thus led to meddle with what no way belongs to them, and what .lies not 
within the compafs of their underfianding t. 

IN all thefe tranfaCl:ions appears clearly the opinion which Elizabeth had en· 
tertained of the duty and authority of Parliaments. They were not to canvafs 
any matters of ftate: Still lefs were they to meddle with the church. Q8efiions 
of either kind were far above their reach, and were appropriated to the prince 
alone, or to thofe councils and minifters with whom he was pleafed to entruft 
them. What then was the office of Parliaments ? They mio-ht o-ive directions 

0 b 
for the due tanning of leather, or milling of cloth; for the prefervation of phea-
fants and partridges; for the reparation of bridges and highways; for the pu~ 
ni£hment of vagabonds or common beggars. Regulations concerning the police 
of the country came properly under their infpeCl:ion; and the laws of this kind 

which 
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:vhich they prefcrioed, had, if not a greater, yet a more durable authority, than 
thofe de rived folely from the proclamations of the fovereign. Precedents or re
ports could fix a rule for decifions in private property, or the punifhment of 
crimes; but no alteration or innovation in the municipal law could proceed from 
any other fource than the Parliament; nor would the courts of juftice be induced 
to change their eftabli!hed practice by an order of council. But the n1oft ac
ceptable part of parliamentary tranfactions was the granting of fubfidies; the 
attainting and punifhing the obnoxious nobility, or any rninifter of ftate after his 
fatl ; the countenancing fuch great efforts of power, as might be deemed fome-
:vhat exceptionable, where they proceeded entirely from the fovereign. The re 

,clrefs of grievances was fometimes promifed to the people ; but feldom could have 
pLce, while it was an eftablifhed rule, that the prerogatives of the crown muft 
not be abridged, or fo much as queftioned and examined in Parliament. Even 
tho' monopolies and exclufive companies had already reached an enormous height, 
and were every day encreafing, to the deftruB:ion of all liberty, and extinction of 
all induftry ; it was criminal in a member to propofe, in the moft dutiful and 

regular manner, a parliamentary apP.lication againfi: any of them. 

THESE maxims of government were not kept fecret by Elizabeth, or fmoothed 
over by any fair appearances or plaufible pretences. They were openly avowed 
in her fpeeches and meffages to Parliament; and were accon1panied with all the 
haughtinefs, nay fometimes bitternefs of expreffion, which the meanefl fervant 
could look for from his offended mafler. Yet notwithflanding this conduct, 
Elizabeth contir.ued the mofl: popular fovereign that ever fwayed the fcepter of 

England; becaufe the maxims of her reign were conformable to the principles 
of the times, and to the opmion which was generally entertained with regard to 
the conftitution. The continued encroachments of popular affemblies on Eliza~ 
beth's fucceifors have fo changed our ideas of thefe matters, that the paffages 
above mentioned appear to us extremely curious, and even at firft furprizing; 
but they were fo little remarked, during the time, that neither Camden, tho' a 
contemporary writer, nor any other hiftorian, has taken any notice of them. So " 
abfolute was the authority of the crown, that the precious fpark of liberty had 
been kindled, and was preferved, by [he puritans alone ; and it was to this feB:; 
whofe principles appear fo frivolous and habits fo ridiculous, that the Englifh 
owe the whole freedom of their conftitution. Actuated by that zeal which be
longs to innovators, and by the courage which enthufiafm infpires, they hazarded 
the utmoft indignation of the1r fovereign ; and employing all their induftry to 
be elected into Parliament; a matter not diffictllt, while a feat was rather regarded 

~s 
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as a burthen than an advantage *; they firft acquired a majority in that aifembly, 
and then obtained an afcendant over the churth and monarchy. 

THE following were the principal laws enaCted this feffion of Parliament. It 
was declared treafon, during the life-time of the Qyeen, to affirm, that fl1e was 
not the lawful fovereign, or that any other poffeffed a better title, or that fhe was 
2n heretic, fchifmatic, or infidel, or that the -laws and ftatutes cannot limit and de
termine the right of the crown and the fucceffor thereof: To maintain in writing 
or printing, that any perfon, except the natural ijfue of her body, is or ought to 
be the ~een's heir or fucceffor, fubjected the perfon and all his abettors, for 
the firft offence, to imprifonment during a year, and to the forfeiture of half their 
goods: The fecond offence fubjeB:ed them to the penalty of a premunire t.' 
This law was plainly leveled againft the Qyeen of Scots and her partizans; and 
implyed an avowal, that Elizabeth never intended to declare her fuccelfor. 
It may be noted, that the ufual phrafe of lawful iffue, which the Parliament 
thought indecent towards the ~1een, as if fhe could be fuppofed to have any 
other, was changed into that of natural iffue. But this alteration was the fource 
of great ridicule during the time; and fome perfons fufpetl:ed a deeper defign, 
as if Leicefter intended, in cafe of the ~een's death, to produce fon1e baftard 
of his own, and affirm that he was her offspring :J:. 

IT was alfo enacted, that whofoever by bulls fhall publilh abfolutions or other 
refcripts of the pope, or !hall by means of them reconcile any man to the church 
of Rome, · fuch offenders, as well as thofe who were fo reconciled, fhould be 
guilty of treafon. The penalty of a premunire was impofed on every one who 
imported any Agnus Dei, crucifix, or fuch other implement of fuperil:ition, con ... 
iecrated by the pope§. The former laws againft taking intereft, which was de
nominated ufury, were enforced by a new ftatute +· A fupply of one fubfidy 
and two fifteenths wa~ granted by Parliament. The ~een, as ilie was deter
n1ined to yield to them none of her power, was very cautious of afking from 
them any fupplies. She endeavoured, either by a rigid frugality to tnake her 
ordinary revenues fuffice for the neceffities of the crown, or fhe employed her 
prerogative and acquired money by the granting of patents, monopolies, or by 
fome fuch ruinous expedient. 

THo' Elizabeth poffeffed fuch uncontrouled authority over her parliaments, 
and fuch extenllve influence over her people; tho' during a courfe of thirteen 

years, 

• It appeared this feffion, that a bribe of four pounds had been given to a mayor for a feat in Par
liamertt. D'E>ves, p. I 81. It is probable, that the member had no other view but the privilege of 
.being free from arrefts. 
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yea'"s, fbe had been able to maintain the public tranquillity, whi h was only in- Chap. Ill. 

terrupted by the ha fry and ill concerted infurreClion of the north ; fhe was frill 
1
57 t. 

kept in great anxiety, and felt her throne perpetually totter under her. 'I' he 
violent commotions, excited in France and the Low Countries, as well as in Scot-

land, feemed in one view to fecure her againft any difturbance ; but they ferved, 

on more reflection, to inftruct her in the danger of her fituation, when 1he re
marked, that England, no lefs than thefe neighbouring countries, contai'ned tLe 
feeds of inteftine difcord, the differences of religious opinion, and the furious 

intolerance and animofity of the oppofite feCl.aries. 

THE league, formed at Bay on ne in I s66 for the extermination of the prote· CiYil wars f 

ftants, had not been concluded fo fecretly but intelligence of it had reached Conde, France. 

Coligni, and the other leaders of the hugonots ; a11d finding, that the meafures 
of the court agreed with their fufpicions, they were determined to prevent the cruel 

perfidy of their enemies, and to ftrii' e a blow before the catholics were aware of 
the danger. The hugonots, tho' difperfed over the whole kingdom, formed a 
kind of empire within itfelf; and being clofely united, as well by their religious 

zeal, as by the dangers, to which they were perpetually expofed, they obeyed 
with entire fubmiffion the orders of their leaders, and were ready on every 
alarm to fly to arms. The King and ~een-mother were living in great fecurity 
at Monceaux in Brie; when they found themfelves furrounded by proteftant 

troops,. which had fecretly marched thither from all quarters; and had not a body 

of Swifs come haftily to their relief, and conducted them with grea~ intrepidity 
to Paris, they muft have fallen, without· refiftance, into the hands of the in fur-
gents. A battle was afterwards fought in the plains of St. Dennis, where, tho' 

the old conftable Montmorency, the general of the Catholics, was killed combati~g 
bravely at the head of his troops, the hugonots were finally defeated. Conde 
collecting his broken troops, and receiving a ftrong reinforcement from the Ger-
man proteftants, appeared again in the fitld; and laying fiege to Chartres, a place of 
great importance, o~liged the comt to agree to a new accommodation. Such vas 
the mutual animofity of thefe religionifts, that, even had the leaders on both fides 
been ever fo fincere in their intentions for peace, and repofed ever fo great con-
fidence in each other, it would have been difficult to have retained the people 

in tranquillity ; much more, wh re fuch extreme jealoufy prevailed, and where 
the court employed every pacification as a fnare for their enemies. A plan wa 
laid for feizing the perfon of the prince and admiral ; who narrow:y efcaped to 

ochelle, and fummoned tl eir partizans to their afllftance *. The civil war 
3 Y :ver 
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were renewed with greater fury than ever, and the parties became frill more ex
afperated againft each other. The young duke of Anjou, brother to the King, 
commanded the forces of the catholics; and fought in r 569 a great battle at J arnac with the hugonots, where the prince of Conde was killed, and his army 
defeated. This difcomfiture, with the lofs of fo great a leader, reduced not the 
hugonots to del pair. The admiral ftill fupported ..... the caufe; and having placed 
at the head of the protefbnts, the prince of N a varre, then fixteen years of age,. 
and the young prince of Conde, he encouraged the party rather to perifh bravely 
· n the field, than · ignominiouily by the hands of the executioner. He colleCted fuch 
numbers, fo determined to endure every extremity, that he was enabled to make 
head againft the duke of Anjou ; and being ftrengthened by a new reinforcement 
of Germans, he obliged that prince to retreat and to divide his forces. Coligni 
then laid fiege to Poitiers; and as the eyes of all France were turned on this en
terprize, the duke of Guife, emulous of the renown, which his father had ac
quired ~y the defence of Metz, threw hi1nfelf into the place, and fo animated 
the garrifon by his valour and conduct, that the admiral was obliged to raife the 
fiege. Such was the commencement of that unrivaled fame and grandeur, after
wards attained by this duke of Guife. The attachment, which all the catholics 
had borne to his father, was immediately transferred to the fon; and men pleafed 
themfelves in comparing all the great and heroic qualities, which feemed, in a 
manner, hereditary in that family. Equal in affability, in munificence, in ad
drefs, in eloquen(e, and in every quality, which engages the affections of men; 
equal alfo in valour, in conduct, in enterprize, in capacity ; there feemed only 
this difference between them, that the fon, educated in more turbulent times, 
and finding a ·greater diffolution of all Jaw and order, exceeded the father in 
ambition and temerity, and was engaged in enterprizes frill more deftruB:ive to 
the authority of his fovereign and to the repofe of his native country. 
· ELIZABETH, who kept her attention fixed on the civil commotions of France, 
was no wife pleafed with this new rife of her enemies, the Guifes; and being 
anxious for the fate of the proteftants, whofe interefts were connected with her 
own*, fhe was engaged, notwithftanding her averfion againft all rebellion, and 
all oppofrtion to the will of the fovereign, to give them fecretly fome affiftance. 
Befides employing her authority with the German princes, fhe fent money to the 
~een of Navarre, and received fome jewels as pledges for the loan. And 
fhe permitted Henry Champernon to levy, and tranfport over into France,. a re· 
giment of an hundred gentlemen voluntiers ; among whom Waiter Raleigh, then 
a young man, began to diftinguifh hin1felf in that great fchool of military va-

. lour, 
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lour t. The adnjiral, confirained by the impatience of his troops, and by the 
difficulty of fubfifting them, fought with the duke of Anjou, the battle of Men
contour in Poitl:ou, where he was wounded and defeated. The court of France, 
notwithftanding their freque11t experience of the obftinacy of the hugonots, and 
the vigour of Coligni, vainly flattered themfelves that the force of the rebels 
was at laft finally annihilated ; and they neglected farther pre 1arations again£1: a 
foe, who, they thought, could never more become dangerous. They were fur
prized to hear, that that leader had appeare~ in another quarter of the kingdom ; 
had encouraged the young princes, whom he governed, to equal confrancy ; had 
affembled an army; had taken the field ; and was even !hong enough to threaten 
Paris. The public finances, diminifhed by the continued diforders of the king
dom, and wafted by fo many fruitlefs military enterprizes, could no longer bear 
the charge of a new armament ; and the King, notwithfl:anding his extreme ani
nlofity againft the hugonots, was obliged, in 1570, to conclude an accommodation 
·with them, to grant them a pardon for all paft offences, and to renew the ediCts 
f.or liberty of confcience. 

THo' a pacification was feemingly concluded, the mind of Charles was no way 
reconciled to his rebellious fubjects; and this accommodation, like all the forego
ing, was nothing but a fnare, by which the perfidious court had projected to 
defl:roy at once, without danger, all its formidable enemies. As the two young 
princes, the admiral, and all the leaders of the hugonots, inftrutl:ed by pafi: ex
perience, d_ifcovered an extreme diftruft of the King's intentions, and kept them
felves in fecurity, at a diftance, all poffible artifices were employed to remove 
their apprehenfions, and convince them of the fincerity of the new councils, 
which feemed to be embraced. The terms of the peace were exatl:ly obferved to 
them; the toleration was regularly maintained ; all attempts, made by the zealous 
catholics to infringe it, were punifhed with feverity; offices, and favours, and 
honours were beftowed on the principal nobility among the protefl:ants; and 
the King and council every where declared, that, tired of civil diforders, and 
convinced of the impoflibility of forcing men's confcience, they were thenceforth 
determined to allow every one the free exercife of his religion. 

AMONG the other artifices, employed to lull the proteftants into a fatal fecurity, 
Charles affected to enter into clofe connexions with Elizabeth ; and as it feemed 
not the intereft of France to forward the union of the two kingdoms of Great, 
Britain, that princefs the more eafily flattered herfelf, that the French monarch 
would prefer her friendfhip to that of the Qyeen of Scots. The better to deceive 
her, propofals of marriage were made her with the duke of Anjou ; a prince 
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Chap. III. whofe youth, beauty, and reputation for valour might naturally e fuppofed to 
1
571. recommend him to a woman, who had appeared not altogether indifferent to thefe 

endowments. The ~een immediately founded on this offer the projeCt: of deceiv
ing the court of France ; and being intent on the artifice of that fcheme, fhe laid 
herfelf the more open to be deceived. Negotiations were entered into with regard 
to the marriage ; terms of the contract were propofed ; difficulties ftarted and re
moved; and the two courts, equally infincere, tho' not equally criminal, ft:emed 
o approach every day nearer each other in their demands and conceffions. The 

great obftacle fee1ned to lie in adjufting the d ifferences of religion ; becaufe 
Elizabeth, who recommended toleration to Charles, was determined noc to grant 
it in her o ·n dominions, not even to her hufband; and the duke of Anjou 
1eemed unwilling to fubmit, for the fake of intereft, to the diihonour of an 
apoftacy *. 

T 'HE artificial politics of Elizabeth never triumphed fo much in any contivances 
as in thofe which were conjoined with her coquetry ; and as her character in' 
this particular was generally known, the court of France thought that they might,. 
without danger of forming any final conclufion, venture the farther in their con
ceffions and offers to her. The ~een alfo had other motives for diffimulation. 
Befides the advantage of difcouraging Mary's partizans by the profpetl: of an al
liance between France and England, her fituation with Philip demanded her ut
mofl: vigilance and attention ; and the prefent revolutions in the Low Countries 
made her glad of fortifying herfelf even with the appearance of a new con· 
federacy. 

AfFairs of the THE theological controverfies, which had long agitated Europe, had, from 
Low Coun- the beginning, penetrated into the Low Countries ; and as thefe provinces main
uies. 

tained a very extenfive commerce, they had early received from every king-
dom, with' which they correfponded, a tincture of religious innovation. An 
opinion at that time prevailed, which had been zealoufly propagated by the 
priefts, and implicitly receive~ by fovereigns, that herefy was c1ofe1y connected 
with rebellion, and that every great or violent alteration in the church involved a 
like revolution in the ftate and civil government. The forward zeal 'of the 
reformers would feldon1 allow them to wait the confent of the mao-ifl:rate to 

0 
their innovations ; they became lefs dutiful when they wer~ oppofed and per-
fecuted; and tho' their pretended fpirit of reafoning and enquiry was in reality 
nothing but a new fpecies of implicit faith, the prince took the alarm ; as if no 
inflitutions could be fecure from the temerity of their refearchcs. The emperor 

3 Charles, 

lmnJcn, p. 4.33· Davila, lib. 5· Djgges's Compleat Ambaffildor, p. 84, tot, 111. 
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Ch-arles, who propofed to augment his authority under the pretence of defending 

the catholic faith, eafily adopted thefe political principles; and notwithrtanding 
the limited prerogative, which he poffeffed in the Netherlands, he publifhed the 
n1ofi arbitrary, fevere, and tyrannical ediBs againft the proteflants, and he took 

care that the execution of them fho ld be no lefs violent and fanguinary. I-Ie 
was neither cruel nor b:gotted in his natural difpofition ; yet an hifrori1n, ce1e
brated for tnoderation and caution, has computed, that, in the fL vera} perfecu

tions, promoted by that rnonarch, no lefs than an hundred thoufand p~rfons 
periihed by the hands of the executioner *. But thefe fevere remedies, fo 

f r from anfwering the purpofe intended, had rather ferved to augment the 

numbers as well as zeal of the reformers; and the magifirates of the feveral 
towns, feeing no end of thofc barbarous executions, felt their humanity rebel 

againft their principl s, and declined any farther perfecution of the new doc

trines. 
WHEN Phi lip fucceeded to his father's dominions, the Flemings were juftly 

alarmed with new apprehenfions; left their prince, obferving the lenity of the 

n1agiftrates, fhould take the execution of the edicts frotn fuch remifs hands, and 
el abliih the inquifition in the Low Countries, accompanied with all the ini

quities and barbarities which attended it in Spain. The fevere and \.lnrelenting 
charaCter of the man, his profeffed attachment to Spanifh n1anners, the inflexible 

bigotry of his principles; all thefe circumftances cncreafed their terror : And 
when he left the Netherlands, with a known intention never to return, the clif
guft of the inhabitants was extremely augmented, and their dread of thofe tyran --; 
nical orders, which their fovereign, furrounded with Spanifh minifters, would 

iffue from his cabinet of Madrid. He left the dutchefs of Parma governefs o 
he Low Countries.; and the natural good fenfe and good temper of that princr[., 

had nie been entrufied with the foie power, would have preferved the fubmiffion 
of thofe opulent provinces, which were loft from that refinement of treachero l" 

and barbarous politics, on which Philip fo highly valued himfelf. The l•lemings 

found, that the name alone o~ regent remained with the dutchefs ; that cardinal 
Granville poffefi'ed entirely the King's confidence; that atte mpts were every day 

made on their liberties; that a refolution was taken never 1ore to affemble the 
ftates; that new bifhoprics were arbitrarily erected, in order to enforce the exe

cution of the p rfecuting editts; ar d that on the whole, they muft make ac

count of being reduced to the condition of a province under the Spani.fh mo

narchy. The <..ifcontents of the nobility gave countenance to the complaints of the 
gentry~ 

• Grotii At al. lib. 1. Father Paul, another great authority, computes, in a pa!r.:tge above cited, 

that so,coo perfons '"e1e put to death in the Low Countries alone. · 

Chap. III. 
1 57 I.. 
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Cl1ap. III. gentry, which encouraged ' the mutiny of the populace; and all orders of men 
157

·I. fhowed a thong difpofition to revolt. Affociations were formed, tumultuary 
~petitions prelented, names of difiinttion afTumed, badges of party difplayed ; 
and the current of the people, irritated by feeble refiftance, and impelled by re .. 
ligious zeal, rofe to fuch a height, that in feveral towns, particularly in Antwerp, 
they made an open invafion on the efiabli!hed wor!hip, pillaged the churches 
and monafieries, broke the images, and committed the moft unwarrantable dif-
-orders. 

THE \vifer part of the nobility, particularly the prince of Orange, and the 
counts Egmont and Horn, were alarmed with thefe exceffes, to which their dif
contents had at firfi given countenance ; and feconding the wifdom of the go· 
vernefs, they fuppreffed thofe dangerous infurrections, punifhed the ringleaders, 
and reductd all the provinces to a ftate of order and fubmiffion. But Philip 
was not contented with the re-efiabli!hment of his antient authority: He con
Jidered, that provinces, fo remote from the feat of government, could not be 
ruled by a limited prerogative; and that a prince, who muft entreat rather than 
command, would neceifarily, when he refided not among the people, feel every 
day a diminution of his power and influence. He was determined, therefore, 
to lay hold of the late popular mutinies as a pretence for abolifhing entirely the 
privileges of the Low Country provinces ; and for ruling them thenceforth with 
a military and arbitrary authority. In the execution of this violent defign, he 
employed a man, who was a proper infirument in the hands of fuch a tyrant. 
Ferdinand of Toledo, duke -of 1\lva, had been educated entirely amidft arms ; 
and having attained a confummate knowlege in the military art, his habits led 
him to transfer into all government the fevere difcipline of a camp, and to con
ceive no meafures between prince and fubject but thofe of rigid command and 
implicit obedience. This general, in I s68, conduCted from Italy to the Low 
Countries a powerful body of veteran Spaniards; and his avowed animofity to 
the Flemings, with his known character, firuck that whole people with terror 
and confiernation. It belongs not to i)Ur fubjeB: to rebtc at length thofe vi
olences, which Alva's natural barbarity, fteeled by reflection, and aggravated by 
infolence, exercifed on thofe flouri!hing provinces. It fuffices to fay, that all 
their privileges, the gift of fo many princes and the inheritance of fo many ages, 
were openly and exprefsly abolifhed by edict:; arbitrary and fanguinary tribunals 
erected ; the counts Egmont and Horn, notwithfianding their great merits and 
pa0: fervices, brought to the rcaffold; multitudes of all ranks thrown into prifon; 
and thence delivered over to the executioner : And notwithfianding the peaceable 

4 fubmiffion 
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fubmiffion of all men, nothing was heard of but confifcation, imprifonment, Chap. TII. 
exile, torture, and death. 15 71• 

ELIZABETH was equally difpleafed to fee the progrefs of'"that fcheme, laid for 
the extermination of the proteftants, an~ to obferve the erection of fo great a 
n1ilitary power, in a ftate fituated fo near her. She gave protection to a.l the Fle
miih exiles who took !helter in her dominions ; and as many of rhefe were the 
moft induftrious inhabitants of the Netherlands, and had rendered that country 
{o celebrated for its arts, fhe reaped the advantage of introducing into England· 
fame ufeful manufactures, which were formerly unknown in that kingdom. 
Forefeeing that the violent government of Alva could not long fubfi!l: without 
exciting fome commotion, fhe ventured to commit an infult upon him, which 
1he would have been cautious not to hazard againft a more efrablifhed al:lthority. 
Some Genoefe merchants had engaged by contract with Philip, to tranfport into 
Flanders the fum of four hundred thoufand crowns ; and the ve.ffels in which this 
money was embarked, had been attacked in the Channel by fome privateers equip
ed by the French Hugonots, and had taken fhelter in Plymouth and Southamp
ton. The commanders of the !hips pretended, that the money belonged to rhe 
King of Spain ; but the ~een finding, upon enquiry, that it was the property 
of Genoefe merchants, took poffeffion of it as a loan; and by that means de
prived the duke of Alva of this refource in the time of his greateft neceffity. 
Alva, in revenge, feized all the Englifh merchants in the Low Countries, threw 
them into prifon, and confifcated their effects. The Queen retaliated by a like 
violence on the Flemilh and Spaniih merchants; and gave all the Englifh liberty 
to make reprizals on the fubjeCl:s of Philip. Thefe differences were afterwards 
accommodated by treaty, and mutual reparations were made to the merchants : 
But nothing could repair the lofs which fo well-timed· a blow infliCted on the Spa
nifh government in the Low Countries. Alva, in want of 1noney, and dreading 
the immediate mutiny of his troops, to whom large arrears were due, impofed 
by his arbitrary will the mofr ruinous taxes on the people. He not only required 
the hundredth penny, and the twentieth of all immoveable goods: He alfo de
manded the tenth of all moveable goods on every fale; an abfurd tyranny, which 
would not only have deftroyed all arts and commerce, but even have reftrained 
the common intercourfe of life. The people refufed compliance: The duke had 
recourfe to his ufual expedient of hanging : And thus matters· came ftill nearet 
the laft extremity between the Flemings and the Spaniards :f:. 

ALL the enemies of Elizabeth, in order to revenge themfelves for her infultst 
h"d naturally recourfe to one expedient, .the fupporting the caufe and pretenfions 

0 
;J: Bentivoglio, part I. lib. V. Camden, p. 416~ 
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Chap. III. of the OEeen of Scots; and Alva, whofe meafures were ever violent, foon open-
1571. ed a fecret intercourfe with that princefs. There was one Rodolphi, a Floren-

New confpi- tine merchant, who had refided about fifteen years at London, and who, at the 
racy of the d n. d h' . E 1 d h d d 11 • . duke of Nor- fame time that he con Ul.Le 1s commerce m ng an , a manage a tne m-
folk. trigues of the court of Rome with the catholic nobility and gentry 11· . He had 

been thrown into prifon at the time when the duke of Norfolk's intrigues with 
Mary were difcovered; but either no proof was found againft him, or the part 
which he had acted was not very criminal ; and he foon after recovered his liber
ty. This man, zealous for promoting the catholic faith, had formed a fcheme, 
in concert with the Spani!h ambaffador, for fubverting the government, by a fo
reign invafion, and a domeftic infurrettion ; and when he communicated his pro
jeer, by letter, to Mary, he found, that as £he was now fully convinced of Eli
zabeth's artifices, and defpaired of ever recovering her authority, or even her li
berty, by pacific meafures, fhe very willingly gave her concurrence. The great 
number of difcontented Catholics were the chief fource of their hopes on the fide 
of England; and they alfo obferved, that the kingdom was, at that time, full 
of indigent gentry, chiefly younger brothers, who having at prefent, by the late 
decay of the church, ~nd the yet langui!hing ftate of commerce, no profpeB: of 
a livelihood fuitable to their birth, were ready to throw themfelves into any def
perate enterprizet • But in order to infpire fpirit and courage into all thefe male .. 
contents, it was requifite, that fome great nobleman fhould put himfelf at theh· 
bead; and no one appeared to Rodolphi, and to the bifhop of Rofs, who en
tered into all thefe intrigues, fo proper, both on account of his power and his po
pularity, as the duke of Norfolk. 

'!'HIS noblen1an, when releafed from confinement in the Tower, had given his 
promite, that he would drop all intercourfe with the ~een of Scots*; but find
ing that he had loft, and, as he feared, beyond all recovery, the confidence 
and favour of Elizabeth, and being frill, in fome degree, reftrained from his Jj .. 
berty, he was tempted, by impatience and defpair, to violate his word, and to 
open anew his correfpondence with the captive princefs t. A promife of mar
riage was renewed between them ; the duke engaged to enter into all her interefts; 
and as his remorfes gradually decayed in the courfe of thefe tranf.1Etions, he was 
pufhed to give his ailent to enterprizes fiill more criminal. Rodolphi's vian was, 
that the duke of AI va fhould, under fome other pierence, affetnble a great quan
tity of fhipping in the Low Countries ; fhould tranfport a body of fix thoufand 
foot, and four thoufand horfe, into EtJgland ; fhoul land them at Harwich, 

where 

11 Lefley, p. 1z3. State Trials, vol. I. p. 87. j Lelley, p 123. • Hayncs, 
p. 57 1. t State Trials, vol. I. p. 1 oz. 
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where the duke of Norfolk was to join them with all his friends; fl1ould thence Chap. nr. 
march direB:Iy to London, and oblige the ~een to fubmit to whatever conditions ! 57

1
• 

the confpirators .lhould pleafe to impofe upon her t. Norfolk gave his confent to this 

plan; and three letters, in confequence of it, were wrote in his name by Rodolphi 

to Alva, the pope, and the King of Spain ; but the duke, apprehenfive of the dan-
ger, ·refufed to fign them 11. He only fent to the Spaniih ambaffador a fervant 

and confident, named Barker, as well to notify his concurrence in the plan, as to 

vouch the authenticity of thefe letters; and Rodolphi, having obtained a letter 

of credence from the ambaffador, proceeded on his journey to Bruffels and to 

Rome. The duke of Alva and the pope embraced the fcheme with alacrity: 

Rodolphi informed Norfolk of their intentions+: and every thing feemed to 

concur in forwarding the undertaking. 

NoRFOLK, notwithftanding thefe criminal enterprizes, had never entirely for

got his duty to his fovereign, his country, and his religion; and tho' he had laid 

the plan both for an invafion and an infurrettion, he frill flattered himfelf, that the 
innocence of his intentions would juftify the violence of his meafures, and that, 

as he aimed at nothing but the liberty of the ~een of Scots, and the obtaining 
Elizabeth's confent to his marriage, lie could not juftly reproach himfelf as a 
rebel and a traitor§. It is certain, however, that, confidering the Queen's vi

gour and fpirit, the fcheme, if fuccefsful, muft finally have ended in her dethrone

ment; and her authority was here expofed to the utmoft danger. The confpi

racy had hitherto entirely efcaped the vigilance of Elizabeth, and that of fecre

tary Cecil, who now bore the title of lord Burleigh. It was from another attempt 
of Norfolk, that they firft obtained a hint, which, being diligently traced, led 

at I aft to a full difcovery. Mary had intended to fend a fum of money to lord 
l::Ierreis, and her partizans in Scotland ; and Norfolk undertook to have it con
veyed to Bannifter, a fervant of his, at that time in the north, who was to find 

fome expedient to have it delivered to lord Herreis *· He entrufted the money 
to a fervant, who was not in the fecret, and told him that the bag contained a 

fum of filver, which he was to deliver to Bannifter with a letter: But the fer

vant, conjeCturing from the weight and fize of the bag, that it was full of gold, 
carried the letter to Burleigh; who immediately ordered Bannifter, Barker, and 
Hicford, the duke's fecretary, to be put under arreft, and to undergoe a fevere 

examination. The fear of torture made them confefs the whole truth; and as 

Hicford, tho' ordered to burn all papers, had carefully kept them concealed un-
3 Z der 

:t: Lefiey, p. 155· State Trials, vol. I. p. 86, 8i• 11 Lefley, p. 159, 161. Camden, 
p. 432· +State Trials, vol. I. p. 93· § Lefley, p. 158. • Ibid. p. x6g. 
StateTrials, vol.I. p.87. Camden,p.434· Digges,p.I3·t' 137,140. Strype, vol.II. p. Sz. 
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Ch<tp. Ill. der the tn~ts of the duke's chamber, and under the tiles of the houfe, full evL 
JS7I· dence now appeared againtl: his maftert. Norfolk himfelf, who was entirely 

ignorant of the difcoveries made by his fervants, was brought before the council, 
and tho' exhorted to attone for his guilt by a full confeffioh, he perfifted in deny
ing ever,_y accufation with which he was charged. The ~1een always declared, that 
if he had given her this proof of his fincere repentance, !he would have pardoned 
all his fortner offences :1=; but finding him obfl:inate, rhe committed him to the 
Tower, and ordered him to be brought to his trial. The bifhop of Rofs had, 
on fome fufpicion, beeh committed to cuftody before the difcovery of Norfolk's 
guilt; and every expedient was employed to make him reveal his lliare in the 
confpiracy. He at firft infilled on his privilege as an ambaffador; but he was 
told, that as his miftrefs was no longer a fovereign, he would not be tegarded as 

an ambaffador, and that even if that character was allowed; it did not warrant him 
in confpiring againft the fuvereign in whofe court he refided 11· As he ftill refufed 
to anfwer interrogatories, he was informed of the confeffion made by Norfolk's 
fervants; after which he entertained no longer any fcruple to make a full dilco-

'572· very, and his evidence put the guilt of that nobleman beyond all queihon. A 
tz January. jury of twenty-five peers unanimoufly paffed fentence upon him. The trial was 
iJtl.of Nor- quite regular, even according to the ftrict rules obferved at prefent in thefe mat

ters; except that the witnelfes gave not their evidence in court~ and were not 
confronted with the criminal: A laudable praltice, which as not at that time 
obferved in trials for high trtafon. 

THE ~een ftill hefitated concerning Norfolk's execution ; whether that .the 
was really moved by friendfhip and compaffion, towards a peer of that rank and 
merit, or, that alfeCl:ing the praife of clemency, ihe only put on the appearahce 
of thefe fentiments. Twice fue figned a warrant for his execution, and twice l-e-

His execu- voked the fatal fentence * ; and tho' her minifters ancl counfeltors pufued her to 
~ion. tigour, 1he ftill appeared irrefolute and undetermi·ned. After fot1r months hefi. 

~May. 
tation, a Parliament was affembled; and the commons addreffed her, in very 
thong terms, for the execution of the duke; a fanB:ion which. when added to 
the greatnefs and certainty of his guilt, would) fue thought, juftify, in the eyes 
of all the world~ her feverity againft that nobleman. 'Norfolk died with great 
calmnefs and conftancy; and tho' he cleared himfelf of any difioy"ll intentions 
againft the Q!leen's authority, he acknowleged the juf\:ice of the fentence by 
which he fuffered +· That we n1ay relate together alrairs of a like nature, we 

t Lefley, p. 173 :t: Ibid. p. 175· lllhid. p. 1S9. 
.. Cart~, 1>· SZ7· from Fene1on's di!patches. Digges, P· J66. Strype, vol. rr. P· 83. 
&len, P· 44-0o Strype, vol. n. App. P· ZJ. 
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iball mention, tlut the earl of Northumberland, being delivered up to the ~een 
by' the regent of Scotland, was alfo a few months after brought to the fcaffold 
for his rebellion. 

THE Qyeen of Scots was either the occafion or the caufe of ~ll thefe dHl:urbances ~ 

but as fhe was a fovereign princefs, and might reafonably, from the harfh treat" 
ment w hi eh fhe had met with, think herfelf entitled to ufe any expedient for her 
relief, Elizabeth durfi not, as yet, form any refolliition of proceeding to extr~
mity againft her. She only fent lord Delawar, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Thom~s 
Bton1ley, and Dr. Wilfon, to expoitulate with her, and to require fatisfaCl:ion 
for all thofe parts of her conduB:, which, from the begioning of her J,ife, had 
given exception to Elizabeth : Her aifuming the arms of England, refufing tG 

ratify the treaty of Edinburgh, her intending to marry Norfolk without the 
~een's confent, her concurring in the northern rebellion*, practifing with Ro
dolphi to engage the King of Spain in an invafion of England t, procuring the 
pope's bull of excommunication, and allowing her friends abroad to give her the 
title of ~een of England. Mary jufrified herfelf from the feveral articles of 
this charge, either by denying the aCts imputed to her, or by cafting the blame 
on others+· But the ~een was little fatisfied with her apology ; and the Par .. 
liament was fo enraged againfi her, that the commons made a diretl: application 
for her immediate trial and execution. They employed fome topics det:iv.ed from 
praCtice and re,1fon, and the laws of nations ; but the chief ftrefs was laid on . 
paifage.s and examples from the Old Teftament !1, which, if confidered as a ge
neral rule of conduct., (an intention :which it is unreafonable to fuppofe) would 
imply confequences dangerous to all the principles of humanity and n1orality. 
Matters were htre carried to greater extremity than Elizabeth intended ; and heing 
fatisfied with fuewing Mary the difpofition of the nation, fhe fent to the houfe 
her exprefs commands not to dea] any farther at prefent in the affair of the Scot
tifh ~1een +· Nothing could be a ftronger proof that the puritanical intereft 
prevailed in the houfe, than the intemperate ufe of authorities derived from fcrip
ture, efpeciaHy from the Old 'tdl:ament; and the ~een was fo little a lover of 
that feet, that fue was not likely to make any conceffion merely in deference to 

their follicitation. She !hewed this feffion her difapprobation of their fchemes in 
another remarkab!e ioftance. · There had paffed in the lower houfe two bills, for 
regulating ecclefiaftical ceremonies ; but fhe fent them a like imperious n1e.ffage 

• Digges, p. I 6, 107 . 
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Chap. rrr. with the foregoing, and by the terror of her prerogative ftopt all farther pro-
15; z. ceedings +· . 

Bur tho' Elizabeth would not pnceed to fuch extremities againft Mary, as 
were recommended to her by theParlianJent, !he was alarmed with the great intereft 

and the reftlefs fpirit of that princefs, 1s well as her clofe connections with Spain; 
and ihe thought it neceffary both to in:reafe the rigour and firiB:nefs of her con
finement, and to follow maxims different from what fhe had hitherto purfued in 

Scotch affairs. her management of Scotland·$. Tha: kingdom remained ftill in a fiate of anar
chy. The caftle of Edinburgh, corrmanded by Kirkaldy of Grange, had de
clared for the QEeen ; and the lords of that party, encouraged by his countenance, 

had taken poffeffion of the capital, and carried on a vigorous war againft the 

regent. By a fudden and unexpected inroad, they feized that nobleman at Stir
ling; but finding that his friends, fallying from the caftle, were likely to relieve 
him, they inftantly put him to death. The earl of Marre was chofen regent 

in his place ; and found the fame diffrulties to encounter in the g rwernment of 

that divided country. He was therefcre glad to accept of the mediation of the 

French and Englifh ambaifadorsJ and to conclude on equal terms a truce with the 
~1een's party t. He was a man of a free and generous fpirit, and fcorned to 
fubmit to any dependance on England; and for this reafon Elizabeth, who had 

formed clofe connections with France, yielded with lefs reluftance to the follicita
tions of that court, ftill maintained the appearance of neutrality between the par
ties, and allowed matters to remain on a ballance in Scotland :J:. But affairs foon 
after took a new turn, Marre died of melancholy, with which the diftracted fl:ate 

·of the country affected him : Morton was chofen regent; and as this nobleman 

had fecretly taken all his meafures wi1h Elizabeth, who no longer relied on the 
friendfhip of the French court, !he nfolved to exert herfelf more effectually f0r 

the fupport of that party, whom ihe ilad always favoured. She fent Sir Henry 
Killigrew ambaffador into Scotland, Nho found Mary's partizans fo difcouragerl 
by the difcovery and punifhment of Norfolk's confpiracy, that they were glad 
to fubmit to the King's authority, arrl accept of an indemnity for all pafr of· 
fences 11· The duke of Chatelrault, and the earl of Huntley, with the moft cor.,. 

fiderable of Mary's friends, laid down their arms on thefe conditions. The gar-
·rifon alone of the caftle of Edinburgh continued refr-actory. Kirkaldy's fortunes 
were defperate ; and he flattered himfelf with affifiance from the Kings of France 
and Spain, who encouraged his obfl:inacy, in hopes of being able, from that 
qtlarter, to give difl:urbance to Englaoo. Elizabeth was alarmed with the dan-

ger, 

+ D'Ewes, p.213, 238. • Digges, p.r5z. t Spotfwood,. p. 263~ 
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ger ; fhe no more apprehended the coming to extremity with the ~een of Scots, Chap. III. 

who, !he found, could not any longer be anufed by het artifices; ihe had an 1572
• 

entire reliance on l\1orton ; and fl1e fa w, tha·, by the fubmiffion of all the conG-
derable nobility, the pacification of Scotlanc \Vould be an eafy, as wtll as a 
mofr important undertaking. She, therd"ore, ordered Sir William Drury, 
governor of Berwic, to march with fome troops and artillery to Edinburgh, 
and to beGege the caftle *. The garrifon fuhmitted at difcretion ; Kirkaldy was 
delivered to his countrymen, by whom re was tried and executed: Secretary 
Lidington, who had taken part with him, died foon after a voluntary death, as 
is fuppofed ; and Scotland, fubmitting enti~ly to the regent, gave not, during 
a long time, any farther inquietude to Elizakth. 

THE events which happened in France, vere not fo agreeable to the ~1een's French affairs .. 

interefts and inclinations. The fallacious pacifcations which had been fo often made 
with the Hugonots, gave them good reafon o fufpect the prefent intentions of the 
court; and after all the other leaders of that party were deceived into a dangerous 
credulity, the fagacious admiral ftill remaintd doubtful and uncertain. But his 
fufpicions were at laft overcome, partly by tle profound diffimulation of Charles, 
partly by his own earneft deGre to end the rniferies of France, and return again 
tO the performance of his duty towards his prince and country. He confidered 
be.fides, that as the former violent conduct of the court had ever met with fuch 
fatal fuccefs, it was not unlikely, that a pri1ce, who had newly come to years of 
difcretion, and was not rivetted in any dangtrous animofities or prejudices, would 
be induced to govern himfelf by more m~erate maxims. And as Charles wa~ 
young, was of a paffionate hafty temper, and addicted to pleafure t, fuch deep 
perfidy feemed either remote from his chanB:er, or difficult, and almoft impof-
fible to be fo uniformly fupported by him. Moved by thefe confiderations, the 
admiral, the ~een of Navarre, and all tle Hugonots begalil to repofe them· 
felves in full fecurity, and gave credit to the treacherous careffes and profeffions of 
the French court. Elizabeth herfelt~ notvithfl:anding her great experience and 
penetration, entertained not the leaft miftrul: of Charles's fincerity; and being 
pleafed to find her enemies of the houfe of Guife removed from all authority, 
and to obferve an animofity every day groving between the French and Spanilh 
monarchs, !he concluded a defenfive league with the former :j:, anc regarded this x Ith April. 

alliance as an invincible b:1rrier to her throne. W alfingham, her amba{fador, fent 
her over, by every courier, the moft f,1tis~ying accounts of the honour, and 

plain-dealing, and fidelity of that perfidious prince. 

• Camden, p. 449· t Digges, p. f.r 39• :t Camden, p. 443· 
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THE better to blind the eyes of the jealous Hugonots, and draw tl e:r leaders 
into the fnare prepared for them, Charles offered his fifter, J\1argaret, in mar
r iage to the prince of Navarre; and the admiral, with all the confiderab!e nobi
lity of that party, had come to Paris, in order to affift at the celebration of thefe 
nuptials, which, it was hoped, would finally, if not compofe the differences, at 
leaft appeafe the bloody animofiry of the two religions. The ~een of Navarre 
was poifoned by orders from the court; the admiral was dangerouily wounded by 
an a:ffaffin : Yet Charles, by redoubling his difiimu1ation, was fiill able to retain 
the 1-Iugonots in their fecurity : Till on the evening of St. Bartholomew, the day 
of the marriage, the fignal was given for a general maifacre of thefe religionifts, 
and the King himfelf in perfon led the way to thefe affaffinations. The hatred 
long entertained by the Parifians againft the proteftants, made them ftcond, with
out any preparation, the fury of the court; and all conditions, ages and fexes, 
fufpected of any propenfity to that religion, were involved in an undiftinguifhed 
ruin. The admiral, his fon-in-law Teligni, Soubize, Rochefoucaut, Pardail
lon, Piles, Lavardin ; men, who, during the late wars, had difi:ingui!hed them
felves by the moft heroic aB:ions, were miferably butchered without refiftance; 
the ftreets of Paris flowed with blood ; and the populace, more enraged than fa
tiated with their cruelty, as if repining that death had faved the victims from far
ther infult, exercifed on their dead bodies all the rage of the moft licentious bru
tality. About five hundred gentlemen and men of rank perifhed in this mafia
cre ; and near ten thoufand of inferior condition*. Orders were fuddenly dif_ 
patched to all the provinces for a like general execution of the proteftants ; and 
jn Roiien, Lyons, and many other cities, the people emulated the fury of the ca
pital. Even the murder of the King of Navarre, and the prince of Conde, had 
been propofed by the duke of Guife ; but Charles, foftened by the amiable man
ners of the King of N avarre, and hoping that thefe young princes might eafily 
be converted to the catholic faith, was determined to fpare their lives, tho' he ob
liged them to purchafe their fafety by a feeming change of their religion. 

CHARLEs, in order to cover this barbarollS perfidy, pretended, that a confpi_ 
racy of the Hugonots to feize his perfon had been fuddenly difcovered ; and that 
he had beeq neceffitated, for his own defence, to proceed to this feverity againft 
them. He fent orders to Fene1on, his ambalfador in England, to afk an audi
ence, and to give Elizabeth this account of the late tranfaetion. That mini
fier, who was a man of probity, abhorred the treachery and cruelty of his court, 
and even fcrupled not to declare, that he was now alhamed to bear the name of 
a Frenchman t ; yet was he obliged to obey his orders, and make ufe cf the apo-

logy, 
• Davila, lib. V. t Digges, p. Z47· 
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logy, which had been prefcribed to him. He met with that reception from all 
the courtien, which, he knew, the conduct of his n1afier had fo well merited. 
Nothing could be more awful and affecting than the folemnity of his audience. 
A melanch ly farrow fat on every face: Silence, as in the dead of night, reigned 
thro' all the chambers of the royal apartment : The courtiers and ladjes, clad in 

, tdeep mourning, were ranged on each fide, and allowed him to pals, without 
affording him one falute or favourable look; till he was admitted to the ~een 
herfelf *. That princefs received him with a more eafy, if not a more gracious 
.countenance ; and heard his apology, without difcovering any vifible fymptoms 
{)f indignation. She told him, that, tho', on the firft rumour of this dreadful 
intelligence, f11e had been afioni!hed, that fo many brave men and loyal fl.lbjects, 
who refted fecure on the faith of their fovereign, .fhould have been fuddenly 
butchered in fo barbarous a manner; fhe had hitherto fufpended her judgment, 
till farther and more certain information !hould be brought her : That the account, 
which he had given, even if founded on no n1iftake or bad information ; tho' it 
might alleviate, would by no means remove the blame of the King's counfellors, 
or juftify the ilrange irregularity of their proceedings: That the fame force, 
which without refiftance had maffacred fo many defencelefs men, could eafily 
have fecured their perfons, and have referved them for a trial, and for punifhment 
by a formal fentence, which would have diftinguiihed the innocent from the guilty: 
That the admiral in particular, being dangeroufly wounded, and environed by 
the guards of the King, on whofe protection he feemed entirely to rely, had no 
means of efcape, and might ~,furely, before his death~ have been convicted of 
the crimes imputed to him : That it was more worthy of a fovereign to re
ferve in his own hands the fwor.d of jufl:ice, than to commit it to bloody mur
derers, who, being the declared and mortal enemies of the perfons accufed, em
ployed it without mercy and without diftinction : That if thefe fentiments were 
juft, even fuppofing the confpiracy of the proteftants to be real; how n1uch more, 
if that crime was nothing but a calumny of their enemies, invented for their 
ruin and defhutl:ion ? That if upon enquiry the innocence of thefe unhappy 
victims fhould afterwards appear~ it as the King's duty to turn his vengeance on 
their enemies and calumniators, who had thus cruelly abufed his confidence, had 
murdered fo many .of his brave fubjects., and had done what in them lay to cover 
him with infam¥ and difhonour : And that for her part, £he fhould f~nn her 
judgment of his intentions by his fubfequent conduct; and in the n1ean time 

fho~ld 

* Carte, vol. Ill. p. 52z, from Fenelon's Difpat es* 
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Chap. Ill. fhould act as defired by the ambaifador, and rather pity than blame his mafter 
1 ~7z. for the extremities, to which he had been carried+· 

ELIZABETH was fully feniible of the dangerous fituation in which 1he now 
ftood. In the maffacre of Paris, 1he faw the refult of that general confpiracy, 
which had be~n formed, for the extermination of the proteftants ; and fhe knew, 
tha t fhe herfelf, as the head and protector of that religion, was expofed to the 
utmoft fury and refentment of the catholics. The violences and cruelties of the 
Spaniards in the Low Countries were another branch of the fame confpiracy ; 
and as Charles and Philip, two princes nearly allied in perfidy and barbarity, as 
well as in bigotry, had now laid afide their pretended quarreJ, and had avowed 
the moft entire friendlhip *, fhe had reafon, fo foon as they had appeafed their 
domeflic commotions, to dread the effects of their united councils. The duke 
of Guife alfo and his family, whom Charles, in order to deceive the admiral, 
had hitherto kept at a diftance, had now acquired an open and entire afcendant 
in the court of France; and fhe was fenfible, that thefe princes, from perfonal 
as well as political reafons, were her declared and implacable enemies. The 
~een of Scots, their near relation and clofe confederate, was the pretender to 
her throne ; and tho' detained in cuftody, was actuated by a relllefs fpirit, and 
bdides her Joreign allies, poffeifed very numerous and zealous partizans in the 
heart of the kingdom. For thefe reafons, Elizabeth thought it more prudent 
not to break all terms with the French monarch ; but frill to liflen to the pro
feffions of friendlhip, which he made her. She allowed even the negotiati
ons to be renewed for her marriage with the duke of Alan~on, Charles's third 
brother t : Thofe with the duke of Anjou had already been broke off. She fent 
the earl of W orcefter to affift in her name at the baptifm of a young princefs, 
born to Charles; but before fhe agreed to give this laft mark of condefcenfion, 
fhe thought it becoming her dignity, to renew her expreffions of blame and even 
of detefiation againft the cruelties exercifed on his proteftant fubjeB:s :j:. Mean
while, fhe prepared herfelf for that attack, which feemed to threaten her from 
the combined power and violence of the Romanifts : She fortified Portfmouth, 
put her fleet in order, exercifed her militia, cultivated popularity with her fub
jects, aCted with vigour for the farther reduction of Scotland under obedience to 
the young King, and renewed her alliance with the German princes, who were 
no lefs alarmed than herfelf at thefe treacherous and fanguinary n1eafures, fo uni· 
ve tally embraced by the catholics. 

BuT 

+ Digges, p. 24-7, 248. • Ibid. p. z6S, z8z. 
;t: Digges, p. 297, zg8. Camden, p. 447· 

t Ibid. paffim. Camden, p. 447• 
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BuT tho' Elizabeth cautiou!1y avoided the coming to extremities with Charles, Chap. HT. 

the greateft fecurity, which fhe poifeffed againft his violence, was derived from 15 7 z. 

the difficulties, which the obftinate refiftance of the hugonots ftill created to him. French, afl~ir • 
Such of that feel: as lived near the frontiers, immediately, on the firft news of 

the maifacres, fled into England, Germany or Switzerland, where they excited 1573 • 

the con1paffion and indignation of the proteftants, and prepared themfelves, with 
encreafed forces and redoubled zeal, to return into France, -and revenge the 
treacherous fiaughter of their brethren. Thofe who lived in the middle of the 
kingdom, took fhelter in the neareft garrifons occupied by the hugonots; and find - · 
ing, that they could repofe no faith in capitulations, and expect no clemency, 
were determined to defend themfelves to the laft extremity. The feet, which 
Charles had thought at one blow to exterminate, had now an army of eighteen 
thoufand men on foot, and poffeffed in different parts of the kingdom above an 
hundred cities, caftles, or fortreifes * ; nor could that prince deem himfelf fe-
cure from the invafion threatened him by all the other proteftants of Europe. 
The nobility and gentry of England were rouzed to fuch a pitch of refentment, 
that they offered to levy an army of twenty·two thoufand foot and four thoufand 
horfe, to tranfport them into France, and to maintain them fix months ·at. their own 
charge : But Elizabeth, who was cautious in her meafures, and who feared to 

inflame the quarrel between the two religions by thefe dangerous croifades, refufed 

her confent, and moderated the zeal of her fubjects t. The German princes, 
lefs political, or more fecure from the refentment of France, forwarded the levies 
made by the proteftants ; and the prince of Conde, having efcaped from courr, 

put himfelf at the head of thefe troops, and prepared to enter the kingdom. 
The duke of Alen~on, the King of N avarre, the family of Montmorenci, and 
n1any confiderable men even_among the Catholics, difpleafed, either on a private or 
public account, with the meafures of the court, favoured the progrefs of the 
hugonots ; and every thing relapfed into confufion. The King, inflead of re·· IS7+· 

penting his violent councils, which had brought matters to fuch extremity, called 

aloud for new feverities :f:; nor could even the mortal diftemper, under which 

he laboured, moderate the rage and animofity, by which he was actuated. He 
3
oth May. 

died without male iffue, at the age of twenty-five years; a prince, whofe cha-
racter, containing that unufual mixture of d iffimulation and ferocity, of quick 
refentment and unrelenting vengeance, executed the greateft mifchiefs, and 
threatened ftill worfe, both to b;s native country and to all Europe. Henry, 

duke of Anjou, who had, feme time before, been eleCted King of Poland, no 
4 A fooner 

• Digges, P• 343· t Ibid. P 335, 34'· :!: Darila, lib. 5. 
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fooner heard of his brother's death, than he haftened to take· p6ffeffioh of the 
crown of France; and found the kingdom, not only · involved in the greateft 
prefent diforders, but expofed to infirmities, for which it was extremely difficult 
to provide any fuitable remedy. The people were divided into two theological 
faCtions, furious from their zeal, and mutually enraged from the injuries which 
they had committed or received ; and as all faith had been violated and mode
ration banifhed, it feemed impracticable to frame any terms of compofition be
tween them. Each party had devoted itfelf to leaders, whofe commands had 
more authority than the will of the fovereign ; and even the catholics, to whom 
the King was attached, were condu4ed entirely by the councils of Guife and his 
family. The religious connexions had, on oath fides, fuperceded the civil; or 
father (for men will always be guided by prefent intereft) two empires being 
fecretly formed in the kingdom, every individual was engaged by new \'iews of 
intereft to follow thofe leaders, to whom, during the courfe of paft convulfions, 
he had been indebted for his honours and preferment. Henry, obferving 
the low condition of the crown, had laid a fcheme of refroring his own authority, 
by aCting as umpire between the parties, by moderating their differences, and by 
reducing both to a depend1nce upon himfelf. He poffeffed all the talents Of 
diffimulation requifite for the execution of this delicate plan ; but being deficient 
in vigour, application, and found underftanding, inftead of acquiring a fuperi
ority over both faCtions, he loft the confidence of both, and taught the parti • 
zans of each to adhere more clofely to their particular leaders, whom they fou.nd 
tnore hearty, cordial, and fincere, in the caufe, which they purfued. The hu
gonots were fortified by the acce{fion of a German army under the prince of 
Conde and prince Cafimir; but much more, by the credit and perfonal virtues of 
the King of N avarre, who, having fled from court, had placed himfelf at the 
head of that formidable party. Henry, in profecution of his plan, entered into 
a compofition with them ; and being defirous of preferving a balance between 
the feels, he granted them peace on the m{)ft advantageous conditions. This 
was the fifth general peace made with the hugonots ; but tho' it was no more 
fincere on the part of the court than any of the former, it gave the higheft dif
guft to the catholics ; and afforded the duke of Guife the defired pretence of 
declaiming againft the meafures, and maxims, and conduct of the King. That 
artful and bold leader took thence an occafion of reducing his party into a more 
formed and regular body; and he laid the firfi: foundations of the famous LEAGUE, 

which,. without any regard to the royal authority, aimed at the entire fuppreffion 
of lhe hugonots. Such was the unhappy condition of France, from the paft 
feverities and violences of its princes, that toleration could no longer be admitted; 

4 and 
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and a conceffion for liberty of confcience, which would have probably :1ppeafed the 
reformers, excited the moft violent refentment and anitnofity in the catholics. 

Henry, in order to divert the force of the league from himfelf, and even to 

elude its efforts againft the hugonots, declared himfelf the head of that feditious 
confederacy, and took the field as leader of the Romaniil:s. But his dilatory 
and feeble meafures difcovered his reluCtance to the undertaking ; and after fome 
unfuccefsful attempts, he concluded a new peace, which, tl o' lefs f.1vorable than 

the former to the protefl:ants, gave no contentment to the catholics. Mutual 

diffidence ftill prevailed between the parties ; the King's moderation was fuf pi
cious to both; each faction continued to fortify itfelf againft that oreach, which, 
they forefaw, muft fpeedily enfue; theological controverfy daily whetted the ani

rnofity of the fetl:s; and every private injury became the ground of a public 
quarrel. The King, hoping, by his artifice and fubtlcty, to allurl! the nation into 
a love of pleafure and repofe, was himfelf caught in th fnare; and £inking into 

diffolutenefs and indolence, wholly lofl: the dreem, and, in a great meafure, the 
affeCtions of the nation. Inftead of advancing fuch n1en of character and ability, 
as were neuters betwe n thefe dangerous faCl:i n , he gave all his confioence t 

young agreeable favourites, who, unable to prop his falling authority, leaned en- -
tirely upon it, and encreafed the general odium againft his adminiftration. The 

public burthens, encreafed by his profufe liberality, and feeling more heavy on a 

difordered kingdom, became another ground of complaint ; and the uncontrouled 
animofity of p:uties, joined to the multi-plicity of taxes, renaered peace tnore 

calamitous than any open ftate of foreign or even domeH:ic hofHlity. The arti

fices of the King were too refined to fucceed, and too frequent to be concealed ; 
and the plain, direcr, and avowed conduCt of the duke of Guife on the one fide, 
and that of the King of N avarre on the other, drew by degrees the generality of 
the nation to devote themfelves without referve to the one or the other of thofe 

great leaders. 
THE civil commotions of France were of too great importance to be over

looked by the other princes of Europe ; and Elizabeth's forefight and vigilance, · 

tho' fomewhat reil:rained by her frugality, led her to take fecre~ly fome part in · 
them. Befides employing on all occafions her good offices in favour of the hu

gonots, ihe had exrended no inconfiderable fums of money in levying that army 
of Germans, which"the prince of Conde and prince Cafimir conducred into France t; 
and notwithftanding all her negotiations with the court, and her profeffions of 
amity, £he always confidered her own interefts as connected with the profperity 
Qf the French proteftants and the depreffion of the houfe of Guife. Philip, on 

4 A 2 the 
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hap. III. the other hand, had declared himfelf protector of the league ; had entered into 
1 
57 9· the clofd1: correfpondence with Guife; and had employed all his authority in fup

porting the credit of that faCl:ious leader. The fympathy of religion, which of itfelf 
begot a connexion of interefts, was one confiderable inducement; but that mo .. 
narch had alfo in view, the fubduing his rebellious fubjetl:s in the Nether
lands; who, as they received great encouragement from the French proteftants, 
would, he hoped, finally defpair of fuccefs, after the entire fuppreffion of their 
friends and confederates. 

THE fame political views, which engaged Elizabeth to fupport the hu
gonots, would have led her to affift the difrrdfed protefi:ants in the Low 
Countries ; but the mighty power of Philip, the tranquillity of all his 

~i;il:\.~s of other dominions, and the great force, which he maintained in thefe mutinous 
Countries. provinces, kept her in awe, and obliged her, notwithftanding all temptations and 

all provocations, to preferve feme terms of amity with that monarch. The 
Spanilh ambaffador remonftrated with her, that many of the FJemilh exiles, who 
infefted the feas, and preyed on his mafler's fubjetl:s, were received into the har
bours of England, and were there permitted to difpofe of their prizes; and by 
the le rembnftrances the Q9een found herfelf under a neceffity of denying them all 
entrance into her dominions. But this meafure proved in the Hihe extremely 
prejudicial to the interefts of Philip. Thefe defperate exiles, finding no longer 
any poffibility of fubfiftance, were forced to attempt the moft perillous enter
prizes ; and they made an affault on the Brille, a feaport town in Holland, 
where they met with fuccefs, and, after a 1hort refiftance, became mafters of 
the place*. The duke of Alva was alarmed with the danger; and ftopping 
thofe bloody executions, which he was making on the defencelefs Flemings, he 
haftened with his army to extinguifh the flame, which, falling on materials fo 
well prepared for combu{tion, feemed to menace a general conflagration. His 
fears foon appeared to be well grounded. The people in the neighbourhood of 

~ 

the Brille, enraged by that complication of cruelty, oppreffion, infolence, ufurpa-
tion, and perfecution, under which they laboured, flew to arms ; and in a few 
days almoft the whole provinces of Holland and Zealand had revolted from the 
Spaniards, and had openly declared againft the tyranny of A!va. 'fhis event 
happened in the year I 57 2. 

WILLIAM, prince of Orange, defcended from a fovereign family of great 
luflre and antiquity in Germany, inheriting the poffeffions of a fovereign family 
in France~ had fixed his refidence in the Low Countries ; and on account of his 

noble 

• Cam den, p. 44 3· 
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noble birth and immenfe riches, as well as of his perfonal virtue~, was uni ver
fally regarded as the greateft fubject, who lived in thofe provinces. He had op
pofed by all regular and dutiful means the progrefs of the Spanifh ufurpations ; 
and when Alva conducted his army · into the Netherlands, and affumed the go
vernment, this prince, well acquainted with the violent character of the man, 
and the tyrannical fpirit of the court of Madrid, wifely f)ed from the danger which 
threatened him, and -retired to his paternal efl:ate and dominions in Germany. 
He was cited to appear before Alva's tribunal, was condemned in abfence, was 
declared a rebel, and his ample potfeffions in the Low Countries were confifcated. 
In revenge, he levied an army of proteftants in the en1pire, and made fome at
tempts to reftore the Flemings to liberty; but was frill repulfed with 1ofs by the 
vigilance and military conduCt of Alva, and by the great bravery as well as 
difcipline, of thofe veteran Spaniards who ferved under that genera]. The revolt 
of Holland and Zealand, provinces which the Prince of Orange formerly com
manded, and wHere he was infinitely beloved, called him anew from his retreat; 
and he added conduct, no lefs than fpirit, to that obf1inate refiftance, which 
was here made to the S2anifh dominion. By uniting the revolted towns into a 
league, he laid the foundation of that illuftrious commonwealth, the offspring 
of induftry and liberty, whofe arms and policy have made long fo fignal a figure 
in every tranfaction of Europe. He inflamed the inhabitants by every motive, 
which religion, refentment, or love of freedom could infpire. Tho' the pre
fent greatnefs of the Spaniih monarchy might deprive them of all courage, he 
ftill flattered them with the concurrence of the other provinces, and with affift
ance from the neighbouring ftates ; and he exhorted them, in defence of their re
ligion, their liberties, their lives, to endure the utmoft extremities of war. From 
this fpirit proceeded the defperate defence of Harlem; a defence, which nothing 
but the moft confuming famine could overcome, and which the Spaniards re
venged by the execution of more than two thoufand of the inhabitants*. This 
extreme feverity, infiead of !hiking terror into the Hollanders, animated them 
by defpair; and the vigorous refiftance made at Alcmaer, where Alva was finally 
repulfed, ihowed them that their 1nfolent enemies were not wholly invincible. 
The duke, finding at !aft the pernicious effects of his violent councils, foHicited 
to be recalled from the government: Medina-celi, who was appointed his fuc
ceffor, refufed to accept the charge : Requefens, commendator of Caftile, was 
fent from Italy to replace Alva ; and this tyrant departed from the Netherlands 
in 157 4 ; leaving his name in execration to the inhabitants, and boafting in his 

turn, 
• Bentivoglio, lib. 7. 
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Chap. III. turn, that, dur1ng the courfe of five years government, he had delivered above 
1

579· eighteen thoufand of thefe rebellious heretics into the hands of the executioner*. 

REQ.YESENS, tho' a man of ~ilder difpofitions, could not appeafe the violent 
hatred, which the revolted Hollahders had entertained againft the Spani!h govern
ment; and the war continued as obfiinate as ever. In the fiege of Leyden, un
dertaken by the Spaniards, the Dutch opened the dykes and Ouices, in order to 
crive them from that enterprize ; and the very peafants were active in ruining 
their fields by an inundation, rather than fall again under the hated tyranny of 
Spain. But notwithftanding this repulfe, the governor frill purfued the war; 
and the conteft feemed too unequal between fo mighty a monarchy, and two fmall 
provinces, however fortified by nature, and however defended by the defperate 
refolution of the inhabitants. The prince of Orange, therefore, in I 57 5, was 
refol ved to fue for foreign affiftance, and to make applications to one or other 
of his great neighbours, Henry or l:lizabeth. The court of France was not 
exempt fron1 that fpirit of tyranny and perfecution which prevailed with the 
Spaniards; and that kingdom, torne by domeftic diffenfions, feerned not to en· 
joy, at prefent, either leizure or ability to pay regard to foreign interefts. But 
England, long conneCted bo,th by commerce and alliance with the Netherlands, 
and now more concerned in the fate of the revolted provinces by a fympathy in 
religion, feemed naturally interefted in their defence ; and as Elizabeth had juftly 
entertained great jealoufy againft Philip, and governed her powerful and opulent 
kingdom in perfect tranquillity, great hopes were entertained, that her policy, 
her ambition, or her generofity, would engage her to fupport them under their 
prefent calamities. They fent, therefore, a folemn embaffy to London, con
fifiing of Sr. Aldegonde, Douza, Nivelle, Buys, and Melfen ; and after em
p~oying the moft humble fupplications to the OEeen, they preferred her the 
poffeffion and fovereignty of their provinces, if !he would employ her power in 
their defence. 

THERE were many ihong motives which might impel Elizabeth to accept fo 
liberal an offer. She was apprized of the injuries which Philip had done her, by his 
intrigues with the malecontents in England and Ireland :J: : She was difpleafed to fee 
a violent and military government erected in her neighbourhood : She forefaw 
the danger which !he fhould incur from a total prevalence of the catholics in the 
Low Countries: And the maritime fituation of thofe provinces, as well as their 
command over the great rivers, was a very inviting circumftance to a nation like 
the Engli!h, who were beginning to cultivate commerce and naval power. But 

this 
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this princefs, tho' magnanimous, had never entertained the ambition of making 
conquefls, or gaining new acquifitions; and the whole purpofe of her vigilant 
and active politics, was to maintain, by the moft frugal and cautious expedients, 
the tranquillity of her own dominions. An open war with the Spanifh monarchy 
was the apparent confequence of her accepting the dominion of thefe provinces ; 
and -after taking the inhabitants under her protetl:iqn, 1he could never afterwards 
in honour abandon them, but, however defperate their defence might become, 
1he muft embrace it, even farther than her convenience or intereft would per~ 
mit. For thefe reafons, fhe refuftd, in plain terms, the fovereignty profered 
her; but told the ambaffadors, that, in return for the good-will which the prince 
of Orange and the States had fhewn her, fhe would endeavour to mediate an 
agreement for them, on the moft reafonable conditions which could be obtained t. 
She fent accordingly Sir Henry Cobham to Philip ; and reprefented to him, the 
danger which the whole Low Countries, as well as the revolted provinces, woul~ 
incur, if France could obtain the leaft interval from her inteftine diforders, and 
find leizure to offer her p,roteB:ion to that mutinous and difcontented people. 
Philip feemed to take this remonftrance in g od pa • but no accord enfued, and 
the war continued with the fame .rage and violenGe as oefore. 
· IT was an accident that delivered the Hollanaers from their prefent defperat<! 

fituation. Requefens, the governor, dying fuddenly, the Spani!h troops, dif
contented for want of pay, and licentious for want of a proper authority to com
mand them, broke out into a furious mutiny ; and threw every thing into confu
fioo. They facked and pillaged the cities of Maeftricht and Antwerp, and com
mitted great flaughter on the inhabitants: They threatned all the other cities 
with a like fate: And the whole provinces, excepting Luxembourg, united for mu
tual defence againft their violence, and called in the prince of Orange and the Hol
landers, as their protectors. A treaty, commonly called the Pacification of 
Ghen , was formed by common agreement; where the removal of foreign troops, 
and the reftoration of their ancient liberties, were the objet1s which the provinces 
ftipulated to purfue. Don John of Auftria, natural brother to Philip, being 
appointed governor, found, on his arrival at Luxembourg, that the States had 
fo fortified themfelves, and that the Spanitb troops were fo divided by their fitua
tion, that there was no poffibility of refiftance ; and he agreed to the terms re
quired of him. The Spaniards were recalled; and thefe provinces feemed at 
laft to breathe a ]ittle from their calamities. 

BuT it was not eafy for an entire peace to be fettled, while 'the thirft of re
venge and dominion governed the King of Sp~in, and while the Flemings were fo 

ftrongly 
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Chap. TII. ftrongly agitated with refentment of pafr, and fear of future injuries. The am .. 
1 
579· bition of Don John, who coveted this great theatre for his military talents, en· 

gaged him rather to enflame than appeafe the quarrel; and as he found the States 
determined to impofe very ftriB: limitations on his authority, he broke all arti
cles, feized Namur, and procured the recall of the Spani!h army from Italy. 
This prince, endowed with a lofty genius, and animated by the profperous fuc
ceffes of his youth, had opened his mind to vaft undertakings ; and looking 
much beyond the conqueft of the revolted provinces, had projected to marry 
the ~1een of Scots, and to acquire in her right the dominion of the Briti!h 
kingdoms*. Elizabeth was aware of his intentions ; and feeing now, from the 
union of all the provinces, a fair profpeet of makir1g a long and vigorous defence 
againft Spain, 1he no longer fcrupled to embrace the protection of their liberties, 
which feemed to be fo intimately connected with her own fafety. After fending 
them over a fun1 of money, about twenty thoufand pounds, for the immediate 
pay of their troops, fhe concluded a treaty with them ; in which fhe ftipulated to 
affift them with five thoufand foot and a thoufand horfe, at the charge of the 
Flemings ; and to lend them a hundred thoufand IX>Unds, on receiving the bonds 
of fome of the mofl: confiderable towns of the Netherlands, for her re·payment 
within the year. It was farther agreed, that the commander of the Englilh 
army, fhould be admitted into the council of the States; and nothing be deter
mined concerning war or peace, without previoufiy informing the ~een or him 
of it ; that they fhould enter into no league without her confent ; that if any 
difcord arofe among themfelves, it ihould be referred to her arbitration; and that, 
if any prince, on any pretext, fhould attempt hofi:ilities againfi: her, they fhould fend 
to her affifiance an army equal to that which 1he employed in their defence. 
This alliance was figned on the 7th of January, 1578 t. One confiderable in
ducement to the ~een for entering into treaty with the States, was to prevent 
their throwing themfelves into the arms of France; and fhe was defirous to make 
the King of Spain believe, that it was her foie motive. She reprefented to him, 
by her ambaffador, Thomas Wilkes, that fhe had hitherto aB:ed religioufly the 
part of a good neighbour and ally ; had refufed the fovereignty of Holland and 
Zealand, when profered her; had counfelled the prince of Orange to {ub
n1it to the King ; and had even accompanied her advice with menaces, in cafe 
of his refufal. She perfevered, lhe faid, in the fame friendly intentions; and, 
as a proof of it, would venture to interpofe with her advice for the compofure 
of the prefent differences: Let Don John, whom fhe could not but regard as 
her mortal enemy, be recalled; let fome other prince more popular be fubfti
tuted in his place ; let the Spanifh armies be withdrawn ; let the Flemings 

2 be 
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be re fro red to their ancient lib~rties and privileges: And if, after thefe conceffi
ons, they are il:ill obR-inate not to return to their duty, fl1e promifcd to join her 
arms to tho:e of the King of Spain, and force them to a compliance. Philip 
diifembled his refentment againfi: the Q8een ; and !till continued to fupp!y Don 
John with money and troop3. That prince, tho' once repulfed at Rimcnant, by 
the valour of the Englifh under N orris, and tho' oppofed, as well by the army · 
of the States as by prince Caflmir, who had conducted to the Low Countries a 
great body of Germans, paid by the Queen, gained a great advantage over the 
Flemings at c.~mblours ; bJt was cut off in the rnidfl: of his profperity by poi
fon, given him fecretly, as was fufpeCl:ed, by orders from Philip, \Vho dreaded 
his ambition. The prince cf Parrna fucceeded to the command, who uniting va
lour and clemency, negociation and military exploits, made great progrefs againft 
the revolted Flemings, ar.d advanced the progrefs of the Spaniards by his arts as 
wdl as by his arms. 

DuRING thefe years, while Europe was almo!l: every \V here in great commo
tion, England enjoyed a pDfound tranquillity; owing chiefly to the prudence 
and vigour of the ~een's adminiftration, and to the wife precautions which fhe 
employed in all her meafures. By fupporting the zealous proteftants in Scotland, 
fhe had twice given them the fuperiority over their antagonifts, had connected 
their interefts clofely with her own, and had procured herfelf entire fecurity fron1 
that quarter, whence the rn::>fi: dangerous invafions could be made upon her. 
She faw in France her enerries, the Guifes, tho' extremely powerful, yet coun
ttrb .llanced by the I-I ugonors, her zealous partizans ; and even hated by the 
Y ing, who was jc.alous of their refilefs and exorbitant ambition. The bigotry of 
Phi!ip gave her ju!l: grou.1d of anxiety; but the fame: bigotry had happily 
excited the moft obfrinate oppofition among his own fubjects, and had created 
him enemies, which his arn·s and policy were not likely foon to overcome. T'he 
~1een of Scots, her antagcnifi: and rival, and the pretender to her throne, was 
a prifoner in her hands; and by her impatience and high fpirit had be""n engaged in 
practices which afForded the Queen a pretence for rend ring her confinement more 
rigorous, and for cutting off t.er communication with her partizans in England. Re
ligion was the capital point, Dn which depended all the political tranfactions of that 
age; and the ~een~s conduct in this ·particular, making alfowance for the prevail
ing prejudices of the age, could fcarcely be accufed of feverity or imprudence. 
She eftablifhed no inquifition into n1en's bofoms; fhe impofed no oaths of fupre-
-macy, except on thofe who received truft or emolument from the public: Ana 
tho' the exercife of all religion but the efrablifi1ed was prohibited, the violation 
,o{ this law, by the f~ying rnafs, and receiving the facrament, in private .houfes, 
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'~as, in many in fiances, connived at*; while, at the fame time, the catholics, 
in the beginning of her reign, !hewed little reluCtance againfl: going to church, 
or frequenting the ordinary duties of public woriliip. The pope, fenfible that 
this practice would by degrees reconcile all his partizans to the reformed religion, 
haftened the publication of the bull, excommunicating the ~een, and freeing 
her fubjeets frotn all oaths of allegiance ; and great p<iins were taken by the 
emiffaries of Rome, to render the breach between the two religions as wide as 
poffible, and to make the frequenting protefrant churches appear highly criminal 
to the catholics t. Thefe praCtices, with the rebell!ons which enfucd, increafed 
the vigilance and feverity of the government; but the Romanifts, if their con
dition was compared with that of the N onconformifts in other countries, and 
with their own praCtices where they domineered, could not jufl:Jy complain much 
of violence or perfecution. The ~"'en appeared rather more anxious to keep a 
firiet hand over the puritans; who, tho' their pretenfions were not fo immediate
ly dangerous to her authority, feemed to be aCtuated by a more unreafonable ob
itinacy, and to retain claims, of which, both in civil and ecclefiaftical matters, 
it was, as yet, difficult to difcern the full icope and intention. Some fecret at
tempts of that feet: to eftablifh a feparate congregation and difcipline, had been 
carefully repreffed in the beginning of this reign t; and when any of the efta
bliilied clergy difcovered a tendency to their principles, by omitting the legal ha
bits or ceremonies, the ~een had fhewn a determined refolution to punilh them 
by fines and deprivations IJ; tho' her orders to that purpofe had, by the protec
tion which thefe fectaries received from fome of the mofl: confiderable courtiers, 
been frequently eluded. But what chiefly tended to gain Elizabeth the hearts of 
her fubjecrs, was, her frugality, which, tho' carried fometimes to an extreme~ 

· led her not to amafs treafures, but only to prevent impofitions upon the people, 
who were at that time very little accufromed to bear the burthens of government. 
By means of her rigid oeconomy, fhe paid all the debts which fhe found on the 
crown, with their full interefl:; tho' fome of thefe debts had been contraCted 
even during the reign of her father+· She repaid fome loans, which fhe had ex-: 
acted at the commencement of her reign; a practice in that age fomewhat unu
fual §: And fhe eftablifhed her credit on fuch a footing, that no fovereign in 
Europe could more readily command any fum which the public exigencies might ' 
at any time require**. During this peaceable and uniform government, Eng-

- )and 
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1and furnifl1es few materials for hiftory; and except the fmall part which Eliza- C\ ap. III. 

beth took in foreign tranfaC1:ions, there fcarce paffed any occurrence which re- 1 579· 

quires a particular detail. 

THE mo£1: memorable event in this period was~ feffion of Parliament, fum . A Parliament. 

moned on the 8th of February, 1576, where debates were flarted, which may 
appear fomewhat curious and fingular. Peter Wentworth, a puritan, who 
had fignalized himfelf former Parliaments, by his free and undaunted fpirit, 

opened this feffion with a premeditated harangue, which drew on him the indig-

nation of the houfe, and gave great offence to the ~een and the courtiers. A s 
it feems to contain the firft rude fketch of thofe principles of liberty which hap-

pily gained afterwards the afcendant in England, it may not be improper to give, 

in a few words, the fubftance of it. He premifed, that the very name of liberty 

is fweet; but the thing itfelf is precious beyond the moft ineftimable treafure : 
And that it behaved them to be careful, left, contenting themfelves with the 

fweetnefs of the name, they forego the fubftance, and abandon what of all earth~ 

ly poffeffions was of the higheft value to the kingdom. He then proceeded to 
obferve, that freedom of fpeech in that houfe, a privilege fo ufeful both to fove· 
reign and fu ~ea, had been formerly infringed in many elfential articles, and \\-'as, 

at prefent, expofed to the moft imminent danger : That it was ufual, when any 
fubjeC1: of importance was handled, efpecially if it regarded religion, to furmize, 
that thefe topics were difagreeable to the ~1een, and that the Euther proceeding in 
them would draw down her indignation upon their temerity : That Solomon had 
juftly affirmed, the King's difpleafare to be a meffenger of death; and it was no 

wonder that men, even tho' urged by motives of confcience and duty, fhould be 

inclined to ftop fhort, when they found themfelves expofed to fo fevere a penalty: 
That by employing this argument, the houfe was incapacit,lted from ferving their 
country, or even from ferving the ~een herfelf; whofe ears, befieged by perni
cious flatterers, were thereby rendered inacceffible to the moft falutary truths : 
That it was a mockery to call an alfembly a Parliament, and yet deny them that 
privilege, which vas fo efiential to their being, and without which they muft de
generate into an abj ect fchool of fervitude and diffimulation : That as the Parlia

Jnent was the great guardian of the laws, they ought to have liberty to difcharge thtir 
truft, and to maintain that authority wh.ence even Kings themfelves derive their 
being : That a King va'l conftitu tei fuch by law, and tho' he was not dependant 
on man, yet was he fubordinate to God and the law, and was oLJliged to make 
their prefcriptions, not his own will, the rule of his conducr: That even his 
commiffion, as God's vicegerent, enforced, infread of loofening, this obligation ; 

fince he was thereby invefted with authority to execute on earth the will of God, 
4 B 2 which 
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t':hap. HI. which is nothing but law and juftice : 'That tho' thefe furmizes of difplealing the 
t ~ 79· ~een by their proceedings, had impeached, in a very effential point, all free .. 

.. 
: •.:·' 

dom of fpeech, a privilege granted them by a fpecial law; yet was there a more 
exprefs and more dangerous invafion made on their liberties, by frequent meffages 
from the throne: That it had become a practice,. when the houfe were entering 
on any quefi:ion, either ecclefiafiical or civil, to bring an order from the ~Jeen, 
prohibiting them abfolutely to treat of fuch matters, and barring them all farth':r 
di iCuffion of thefe momentuous articles ~ That the prelates, emboldened by her 
royal proteB:ior, had affumed a decifive power in all queftions of religion, and 
required that every one fbould implicitly fubmit his faith to their arbitrary deter
minations: That the ]ove which he bore his fovereign, forbad him to be filent 
under fuch abufes, or to facrifice, on this important occafion, his duty to fervile 
flattery and complaifance: And that, as no earthly creature was ex.empt from 
fault, fo neither was the ~1een herfelf; but in impofing this fervitude on her 
faithful commons, had committed a great, and even dangerous, fault againft 
herfelf and the whole realm*. 

IT is eafy to obferve, from this fpeech, that in thefe firft dawnings of liberty, 
the parliamentary fl:ile was frill crude and unformed ; and that the proper deco~ 
rum of attacking miniftcrs and counfellors, without interefting the honour of the 
crown, or mentioning the perf9n of the fovereign, wa.s not as yet entirely efb.,. 
bli!hecl. The commons expreffed great difpleafure at this unufual licence: They 
fequefiered \Ventwonh from the houfe, and committed him prifoner to the fer
jcant at arms. TheY. even ordered him to be examined by a committee, confitJ:. 
ing of all thofe members who were alfo members of the privy~counciJ, and a re
port to be made next day to the houfe. This committee met in the Star-cham .. 
her, and wearing the afpeCl: of that arbitrary court, fummoned Wentwonh to 
appear before them, and· anfwer for his behaviour. But tho' the commons had 
difcovered fo little delicacy or precaution, in thus confounding their own autho., 
rity with that of the Star-chamber ; Wentworth underftood better the principles 
of liberty, and refufed to give thefe counfellors any account of his- conduct in 
Parliament, till he was fatisfied that they acted not as members of the privy-coun
cil, but as a committee of the houfe t. He juftified himfelf by pleading the rigour . 
and hard!hip of the ~een's meffages; and notWithftanding that the committee 
fhewed him, by infranees in other reigns,. that the praCtice of fending fuch meifages 
was not unprecedented, he would not agree to exprefs any forrow or repentance. The. 
Hfue of the affair was, that, after a n1onth's confinement, the ~een fent to the eo m. 
mons, informing them, that, from her fpecial grace and favour, lhe had reftored him 

~Q J 
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to his liberty and to his place in the houfe §. By this feeming lenity, !lie indirectly 
retained the power which fhe had a!fumed, of imprifoning the members, and oblig
ing them to anfwer before her for their conduCt in Rarliament. And Sir V\7 alter 
1\1ildmay endeavoured to make the houfe fenfible of her Majefly's goodnefs, in 
fo gently remitting the indignation which fhe might juflly conceive at the ten1e
rity of their member : But he informed them, that they had not the liberty of 
fpeaking what and of whom they pleafed ; and that indifcreet freedoms ufed in 
that houie, had, both in the prefent and foregoing ages, met with a proper pu
ni!hment. l-Ie warned them, therefore, not to abufe farther the QEcen's cle_ 
mency ; left fl1e be conftrained, contrary to her inclination, to turn an unfucceff
ft.Il lenity into a nece!Tary fevcrity *. 

THE behaviour of the two houfes was, in other refpetls, equally tame anc.l 
fubmifiive. Inftead of a bill, which was . at firft introduced t, for the reforma
tion of the church, they were contented to prefent a petition to her majefty for 
that purpofe: And when fhe told them, that ilie would give. orders to her bir 
.fhops, to amend all abufes, and if they were negligent, ilie would herfelf, by 
her fupreme power and authority ov"'r the church, give fuch redrefs as would en-· 
tire I y fatisfy the nation; the Parliament willingly acquiefced in . this.fovereign and 
peremptory decifion :f:. 

THo' the commons fhewed. f<J little fpirit in oppofing the authority of the · 
crown, they maintained, this feffion, their dignity againft an incroachment of 
the lords, and would not agree to a conference which, they thought, was defired 
of them in an irregular manner. They acknow1eged, however, with all humble
nefs, (fuch was their exprenion) the fuperiority of the lords: They only refufed 
to give that houfe any reafon for · their proceedings; and afferted, that where they 
altned a bill fent them by the peers, it ·bclonged to them to defire a conference; , 
not to the upper houfe to require it 11· 

THE commons granted an aid of one fubfidy and two fifteenths. - Mildmay, 
in order to fatisfy-the houfe concerning the re 1fonablenefs of this grant, entered into 
a detail of the ~een's paft expences in fupporting the government, and of the 
increafing charges of the crown, from the daily increafe in the price of all com
modities. He did not, however, forget to admonifh them, that they were to re· 
gard this detail as the pure effect of the Queen's condefcenfion, fince ilie was not· 
bound to yield them any account how fhe employed her treafure +· 
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C H A P. IV. 

Scotch ajfairs.-Spanijh affairs.-Sir Francis Drake.-A Par
liament ·--Negociatz'ons of marriage with the duke of Anjou.
Scotch ajfairs.--Letter of ~een Mary to Elizabeth.-Confpi
racies in England.--A Parliament.--:fhe ecclejia)lical commi/Ji'on. 
--Affairs of the Low Countries.--Ho)lilities with Spain. 

HE greateft and moft abfolute fecurity which Elizabeth enjoyed during 
her whole reign, never exempted her from vigilance and attention; but 

the fcene began now to be more overcafi:, and danger gradually multiplied on 
her from more than one quarter. 

S:otch affairs~ THE earl of Morton had hitherto retained Scotland in ftriB: alliance with the 
~1een, and had alfo refrored domefi:ic tranquillity: But it was not likely, that 
the faCtitious and legal authority of a regent would long maintain itfelf in a 
country unacquainted with law and order; where even the natural dominion of 
hereditary princes fo often met with oppofition and controul. The nobility be
gan anew to break into faCtions : The people were difgufted with fame inftances 
which appeared of Morton's avarice: And the clergy, who complained of far
ther innovations on their narrow revenue, joined and increafed the difcontent of 
the other orders. The regent was fenfible of his dangerous fituation ; and hav
ing dropt fome peevifh expreffions, as if he were willing or deurous to reGgn the 
government, the noblemen of the oppofite party, favourites of the young King, 
laid hold of this conceffion, and required that demiffion which he feemed fo 
frankly to offe\ them. J amcs was at this time but eleven years of age ; yet Mor
ton, having fecured hi1nfelf, as he imagined, by a general pardon, refigned his 
authority into the hands of the King, who pretended to conduct, in his own 
name, the adminifrration of the kingdom. The reg :'nt retired from the govern
rnent, and feemed to employ himfelf entirely in the care of his dotnefl:ic affairs; 
but either tired w·th this tranquillity, which appe:ued infipid after the agitations 
of ambition, or thin1· ing it time to throw off diiiimulation, he returned again to 
court, acqL ired an afl endant in the council ; ar.d tho' he refumed not the title of 
regent, governed with the fame authority as before. The oppolite party, after 
holding feparate con·' ntions, to k to arms, under pretence of delivering their 
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prince fr01n captivity, and rerl:oring him to the free exercife of h:s government: 
~1een Elizabeth interpo~ d by her ambaffador, Sir Robert Bowes, and me iatecl 
an agreement between the faCtions : Morton kept poffeffion of the government ; 
but his enemies were numerous and vigilant, and his authority feemed to become 
every day more precarious. 

THE count d' Aubigney, of the houfe of Lenox, coufin-german to the King's 
father, had been born and educated in France; and being a young nobleman of 
a good addrefs, ar d a fweet difpofition, he appeared to the duke of Guife a very 
proper inftrument for detaching James from the Engli!h intereft, and connect~ 
ing him with his mother and her relations._ He no fooner appeared at ,Stir
ling, where J ames refided, than he acquired the affections of the young monarch; 
and joining his interefts with Jamcs Stuart of the houfe of Ochiltree, a young 
man of profligate manners, who had acquired the King's favour, he employed 
himfelf, under the appearance of play and amufement, in inftilling into the ten
der mind of the prince, new fentiments of politics and government. He repre
fented to him the injuftice which had been done Mary in her depofition, and made 
him entertain thoughts, either of refigning the crown into her hands, or of affo
ciating her with him in the adminiftration ·*. Elizabeth, alarmed with the dan
ger which might enfue from the prevalence of this intereft in Scotland, fent anew 
Sir Robert Bowes to Stirling; and accufing Aubigney, now created earl of Le
nox, . of an attachment to the French; warned J ames againft entertaining fuch 
fufpicious and dangerous connections t. The King excufed himfelf, by A1exan-: 
der Hume his ambafiador; and Lenox, finding that the ~1een had openly de
clared againft him, was farther confirmed in his intention of overturning the 
Engliih intereft, and particularly of ruining Morton, who was regarded as the 
head of it. That nobleman was arrefted in council, accufed as an accomplice in 
the late King's murder, committed to prifon, brought to trial, and condemned 
to fuffer as a traitor. He confeffed, that Bothwel had communicated to him the 
defign, had pleaded Mary's aifent, and had defired his concurrence ; but he de
nied, that he had ever given his approbation to that crime; and in excufe for 
his concealment, alledged the danger of revealing it, either to Henry, who had 
no refolution nor conftancy, or to l\IIary, who appeared to be an accomplice in the 
murder:f:. Sir Thomas Randolph was fent by the ~een to intercede in favour 
of Morton; and that ambaflador, not content with difcharging this duty of his 
fun ·on, engaged, by his perfuafion, the earls of Argyle, Montrofe, Angus, 

Marre; 
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l\1arre, -ana Glencarne, to enter into confederacy for protecring, even by force of 
arms, the life of the prifoner. 1'he more to overawe that nobleman's enemies, 
Elizabeth ordered forces to be aff~mbled on the borders of England ; but this 
expedient ferved only to haften his fentence and execution 11· Morton died with 
that conftancy and refolution which had attended him thro' all the various events 

· oJ his life; and le-ft a n putation, which was le-fs difputed with regard to ability 
than probity and virtue. BLlt this conclufion of the fcene luppen d not till the 
fubfequent year. 

ELIZABETH was at this time ·extremely anxious on account of every revolu
tion in Scotland; becaufe that country alone, not being feparated from England 

· by fea, and bordering o·n all the catholic and maiecontent counties, affurded her 
encmits a fafe and ealy method of attacking her; and becaufe ihe was fenfible, 
that Mary, thinking herfelf abandoned by the French monarch, had been en~ 
gaged by the Guifes to have recourfe to the powerful prote~ion of Philip, \\ ho, 
tho' he had not yet come to an open rupture with the ~een, was every day, both 
hy the inj·Jries which he committeJ and received, mote exafperated againft her. 
'That he might retaliate for the affiftance which ihe gave to his rebels in the Low 
Countries, he had fent under the name of the pope*, a body of feven hundnd 
Spaniards a~d Italians into Ireland; where the inhabitants, always turbulent, and 
difcontented with the Rnglifh government, were now more alienated by religious 
prejudices, and were ready to join every invader. The Spani!h general, San 
Jofepho, built a fort in Kerry; and being there befieged by the earl of Ormond, 
prefident of Munfler, who wa:; foon afta joined by lord Gray, the deputy, he 
made a very weak and cowardly reflftance. After fome affaults, feebly fufiained, 
he flll·rendered at difcretion ; and Gray, who was attended with a very fmall force, 
finding himftlf embarraffed with fo many prifoners, put all the Spaniards and Itali
ans to the f word without mercy, and hanged about fifteen hundred Irifu: A 
cruelty which gave great difpleafure to Elizabeth t. 

WHEN the Englifh ambaffador made complaints of this invafion, he was an
fwered . by like complaints of the pyracies committed by Francis Drake, a bold 
feaman, who had a{faulted the Spaniards in the place where they efteemed them
felves the mofl fecure, in the new world. This man, fprung from mean parents 
in the county of Devon, having acquired confiderable riches by fome depreda
tions made on the Spaniards in the ifthmus of Panama, and having there got a 
fight of the Pacific ocean, was fo ftimulated by ambition and avarice, that he fcru-
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pled not to employ his whole fortune in a new ad venture thro' thofe feas, fo much Chap. IV. 
unknown at that time to all the European nations*. By means of Sir Chrifto. 1

5
80

' 
pher Hatton, then vice chamberlain, a great favourite of the ~1een, he ot tlined 
her confent and approbation; and fet fail from Plymouth in I 577, with four 
fl1ips and a pinnace, on board of which were 164 able failors t. He paff'ed into 
the South Sea by the Straits of Magellan, and falling on the Spaniards, who ex-
1 e[ted no enemy in thefe quarters, he took many rich prizes, and prepared to 
return with the immenfe booty, which he had acquired. A pprehenfive of being 
intercepted by the enemy, if he took the fame way homewards, by which he 
had reached the Pacific Ocean, he attempted to find a paff'age by the north of Cali-
fornia; and failing in that enterprize, he fet fail for the Eafi: Indies, and retun1ed 
fafcly this year by the Cape of Good Hope. He was the firft Eng'i!hman who 
compaff'ed the Globe; and the firfi: commander in chief: For Magellan, whofc 
iliip executed the fame adventure, died in his paffage. His name became very 
celebrated on account of fo bold and fortunate an attempt ; but many, appre
hending the refentment of the Spaniards, endeavoured to perfuade the ~1een, 
that it would be rpore prudent to difown the enterprize, to punifh Drake, and to 
reftore the treafure. But Elizabeth, who adn1ired valour, and who was allured by 
the profpeB: of fharing in the riches, was determined to countenance that gallant 
failor : She conferred on him the honour of knighthood, and accepted of a 
banquet from him at Deptford, on board the iliip which had atchieved fo me
morable a voyage. When Philip's ambaff'ador, Mendoza, exclaimed againfr 
Drake's pyracies, fhe told him, that the Spaniards, by arrogating a right to the 
whole new world, and excluding thence all other European nations, who lhould 
fail thither, even with a view of exercifing the mofi: lawful commerce, very na-
turally tempted others to make a violent irruption into thefe countries t. To 
pacify, however, the Spanifh monarch, ilie caufed part of the booty to be re-
ftored to Pedro Sebura, a Spaniard, who pretended to be agent for the merchants, 
whom Drake had fpoiled. Having learned afterwards, that Philip had feized 1 5s 1 • 
the money, and had employed part of it againft herfelf in Ireland, part of it in 
the pay of the prince of Parma's troops, .lhe was determined to make no more 
reftitutions. 

THERE was another caufe, which induced the ~een to take this refolution: 
Sh~ was in fuch want of n1oney, that fhe was obliged to aff'emble a Parliament; 
a meafure, which, as fhe herfelf openly declared, ilie never embraced, ex-
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C h::tp. IV. cept when obliged by the neceffity of ht r affairs. The Parliament, befides 
15 81 

• granting her a fupply of one fubfidy and two fifteens, en ctd:ed {ome flatutes for 
t6th January. the ·fecurity of tbe government, chiefly againft the attempts of the cat~1olics. 

Ap 1. vVhcevcr, in any way, reconciled any one to the church of Rome, or was him-
ar 1ament. . f · n d 

felf reconciled, was declared to be gmlty of treafon: To fay mafs was ubjeue 
to the penalty of a yeat's imprifonment, and a fine of two hundred merks; the 
hearing it was puniihable by a year's imprifonment and a fine of an hundred 
merks : A fine of twenty pounds a month \\ as impofed on every one who con ... 
tinued, during that time, abfent from church *. To utter !landerous or feditious 
words againft the Queen ·was punifhable, for the fidl: offence, with the pillory 
and lofs of ears; the fecond offence was declared felony : The writing or printing 
fuch words was felony e•ren on the firft offence t. The puritJns prevailed to 
have farther application tnade for reformation in religion t· Paul Wentworth, 
brother t~ the member of that name, who had diftinguifhed himfelf in the preced
ing feffion, moved, that the commons, from their own authority, lhould ap1 oint 
a general faft and prayers ; and the com1nons rafhly a!fented to his motion. For 
this prefumption, they were feverely reprimanded by a meffage from the ~een, 
as encroaching on the royal prerogative and fupremacy ; and they were obliged t<> 
fubmit, and aik forgivenefs 11· 

THE ~een and Parliament were engaged to pafs thefe fevere laws againft the 
catholics, by fame late difcoveries, which had been made of the treafonable 
practices of the Rornifh priefts. When the worfhip of the catholics was fuppre!fed, 
and the reformation introduced into the univerfities, the King of Spain reflected, 
that as fome fpecies of literature was requifite for the fupport of thefe dotl:rines and 
controverfies, the Romifh communion muft totally decay in England, if no means 
were found to give erudition to the ecclefiaftics; and for this reafon, he 
founded a feminary at Doiiay, where the Catholics fent their children, chiefly thofe 
inten ed for the priefihood, in order to receive the rudiments of their education. 
The cardinal of Lorraine imitated this example by ereCting a like feminary 
in his diocefe of Rheims; and tho' Rome was fomewhat diftant, the pope 
would not neglect to adorn, with a foundation of the fame nature, that capital 
of orthodoxy. Thefe feminaries, foundt>d with this hofrile intention, fent over 
every year a colony of priefi-s, who maintained the catholic fuperftition in the 
full height of its bigotry ; and being educated with a view to the crown of 
martyrdom, were not deterred, either by danger or fatigue, from maintaining and 
propagating their principles. They infufed in.to all their votaries an extreme 

hatred 
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hatred againft the ~een ; whom they treated as an ufurper, a fchifmatic, a he
retic, a perfecutor of the orthodox, and one folemnly and publickly anathema
tized by the holy father. Sedition, rebellion, and even fometimes aifaffination, 
were the expedients, by which they propofed to effectuate th ... ir purpofes againft 
her; and the fevere reftraint, not to fay perfecution, under which the catholics 
laboured, made them the more willingly receive, frotn their ghoftly fathers, fuch 

violent doctrines. 

THESE feminaries were all of them under the diretlion of the jefuits, a new 
order of regular priefts ereB:ed in Europe; when the court of Rome perceived, 
that the lazy monks and beggarly friars, who fufficeJ in times of ignorance, 
were no longer able to defend the ramparts of the church, affailed on every fide, 
and that the inquifitive fpirit of the age required a fociety more aCl:ive and more 
learned, to oppofe its dangerous progrefs. Thefe men, as they ftood foremoft in 

the conteft againft the proteftants, drew on them the extreme animofity of 
that whole feet ; and by affuming a fuperiority over the other more numerous 
and more antient orders of their own communion, were even expofed to the 
envy of their brethren: So that it was no wonder, if the blame to which their 
principles and conduB: might be expofcd, has, in many inftances, been much exag
gerated. This reproach, however, they muft bear from pofi:erity, that, by the very 
nature of their inftitution, they were engaged to pervert learning, the only effeCl:ual 
remedy againft fuperftition, into a nouriihment of that infirmity ; and as their eru
dition was chiefly of the ecclefiafi:ical and fcholafl:ic kind (tho' a few members have 
cultivated polite literature) they were only the more enabled, by that acquifition, 
to refine away the pJaineft ditlates of morality, and to erect a regular fyftem of 
cafuiftry, by which prevarication, perjury, and every crime, where it ferved their 
ghoflly purpofes, might be juil:ified and defended. 

THE jefuits, as devoted fervants to the court of Rome, exalted the prcroga-· 
tive of the fover ign pontiff above all earthly power ; and by maintaining his 
authority of depofing Kings, fet no bounds, either to his fpiritua] er temporal 
jurifdiction. This doCl:rine became fo prevalent among the zealous catholics in 
England, that the excommunication, fulminated againft Elizabeth, excited many 
fcruples of a fingular kind, to which it behaved the holy father to provide a 
remedy. The bnll of Pi us, in abfolving the fubjeEts from their oaths of allegi
ance, required them to refift the ~een's ufurpation ; and many Romanifts were 
apprehenfive, that, by this claufe, they were obliged in confcience, even tho' 
no favourable opportunity offered, to rebel againfl: her, and that no dangers nor 
difficulties could free them from this indifpenfible duty. But Parfons and Cam
pian, two jefllits, were fcnt over with a mitigation and explanation of the doc-
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Chap. IV. trine ; and they taught their votaries, that, tho' the bull was for ever binding on 
1
5 

81 
• Elizabeth and her partizans, it did not oblige the Catholics to obedience, except 

when the fovereign pontiff !hould think proper, by a new fu m mons, to require it*. 
Campian was afterwards detected in treafonable practices ; and being put to the 
rack, and confeffing his guilt, he was publicly executed. His execution was 
ordered at the very time, when the duke of Anjou was in England, and profe
cuted with the greatefl: appearance of fuccefs his marriage with the ~1een; and 
this feverity was probably intended to appeafe her proteftant fubject:s, and to fatisfy 
them, that, whatever meafures fhe might purfue, fhe never would depart from 
the principles of the reformation. 

WHILE hofrilities were daily multiplying between Spain and England, and 
while Elizabeth knew, that Philip, from refentment, from bigotry, and from 
interefr, was ftrongty, tho' fecretly, induced to effect her ruin, ihe faw the 
necellity of fecuring herfelf againft the efforts of fo powerful and political a 
monarch. The obftinate refiftance of the frates in the Netherlands gave he'" 
hopes, that his force and treafure would be wafted in fubduing thefe provinces ; 
but the admirable conduct and rapid progrefs of the prince of Parma ftruck her 
with apprehenfions; and as the ac:quifition, which Philip, about this time, made 
of Portugal, brought him a great acceffion of riches and naval power, the expe
diency of feeking the protection of fome powerful alliance became every day the 
more apparent. The animofity, which ftill encreafed between the French mo· 
narch and the dul.::e of Guife, and the confederacy, which the latter prince had 
!ecretly formed with Philip, opened the profpeet of a clofe alliance between the 
fovereigns of France and England; and the general apprebenfions, entatained by 
all Europe of the Spanifh power, feerned to require fome general union for refift
ing its farther progrefs. 

Negotiations THE duke of Alen~on, now created duke of Anjou, had never entirely 
0~ hmarria:bek dropced his pretenfions to ef poufe Elizabeth; and that princefs, tho' her fui·or wJt the au e t' , 

of Anjou. was near twenty-five years younger than herfelf, and had no know1ege of her 
Ferfon but by pictures or defcriptions, was n ill pleafed with the counterfeit image, 
which his addrdfes afforded her of love and tendernefs. The duke, in order to 
forward his fuit, befides employing his brother's ambaffadors, fent over Simier, 
an agent of his own; an artful man, of an agreeable converfation, who, foon 
rema1 king the Queen's humour, amufed her with gay difcourfe, and inftead of 
ferious political reafonings, which, he found, only awakened her ambition, and 
hurt his rnafter's intertfts, introduced every moment all the topics of paffion and 

of 
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of gallantry. 1'he pleafure, which ihe found in this man's fociety, foon pro
duced a great familiarity between them; and amidft the greateft hurry of bufinefs, 
her wifeft minifrers had not fuch ready accefs to her perfon, as had Simier, who, 
under pretence of negoti.ttion, entertained her with accounts of the tender attach
Jnent borne her by the duke of Anjou. The earl of Leicefter, who had never 
before been alarmed with any courtfl1ip made to her, and who always trufted 
that her love of dominion would prevail over her inclination to marriage, began 
to apprehend, that fl1e was at laft caught in her own fnare, and that the artful 
encouragement, which ihe had given to this young fuitor, had unawares engaged 
her affections. To render Simier odious, he availed himfelf of the credulity of the 
times, and fpread reports, that that minifter had gained an afcendant over the Queen, 
not by any natural principles of her conftitution, but by incantations and love poti
ons. Simier, in revenge, endeavoured to difcredit Leicefter, and revealed to her a 
fecret, which none of her courtiers dared to difcover, that this nobleman was fecret
ly, without ner confent, married to the widow of the earl of Effex ; an action, 
which the ~1een interpreted either to proceed from want of refFect to her, or as a 
violation of their mutual attachment ; and which fo provoked her, that fhe 
threatened to fend him prifoner to the Tower*. The quarrel went fo far between 
Leicefter and the French agent, that the former was fufpetl:ed of having em
ployed one Tudor, a bravo, to take away the life of his enemy ; and the Queen 
thought it neceffary, by proclamation, to put Simier under her own protection. 
It happened, that while the OEeen was rowed in her barge on the Thames, at
tended by Simier, and fome of her courtiers, a ihot was fired which wounded 
one of her bargemen; but Elizabeth finding, upon enquiry, that the piece had been 
difcharged by accident, gave the perfon his liberty, without farther punifhment. 
So far was ihe from entertaining any fufpicion againfi her people, that f11e 
was many times heard to fay, " 'rhat flJe would lend credit to nothing againft 
" them, which parents would not believe of their own children t.'' 

THE duke of Anjou, encouraged by the accounts, which he received of the 
~1een's prepoffeffions in his favour, paid her fecretly a vifit at Greenw:ch; and 
after fome conference with her, the purport of which is not known, he de
parted. It appeared, that, tho' his figure was not advantageous, he had loft no 
ground by being perfonally known to her; and foon after, ihe commandf"'d Bur
leiah now treafurer, Suifex, Leicefler, Bedford, Lincoln, Hatton, and fecretary b , 

'\ r alfingham, to concert with the French ambaffadors the terms of the intenutJ 
contract. I-Ienry had fcnt over on this occafion a very fplendid embafiy to Eng · 
land, confifiing of Francis de Bourbon, prince of Dauphiny, and many confide-

rable 
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Chap. IV. rable noblemen ; aud as the Q8een had in a manner the power of prefcribing 
1
5

81
• what terms fhe pleafed, the articles were foon fettled with the Englilh commif· 

fioners. It was agreed, that the marriage fhould be celebrated within fix weeks 
after the ratification of the articles ; that the duke end his retinue fhould have the 
exercife of their religion ; that after tl1e marriage he fhould bear the title of King, 
but the adminifl:ration fhould remain folely in the QEeen; that their children, 
male or female, fhould fucceed to the crown of England ; that if there be two 
n1ales, the eldeft, in cafe of Henry's death without iifue, fhould be King of 
France, the younger of England ; that if there be but one male, and he fucceed 
to the crown of France, he fhould be obliged to refide in England eight 
months every two years ; that the laws and cuftoms of England 1hould be pre-

' ferved inviolate; and that no foreigner fhould be promoted by the duke to any 
office in England :f:. Thefe articles, providing for the fecurity of England, in 
cafe of its annexation to the crown of France, opened but a difmal profpeCl: to 
the Englifh ; had not the age of the ~een, who was now in her forty-ninth 
year, contributed very much to allay their apprehenfions of this nature. The 
~een alfo1 as a proof of her ftill remaining uncertainty, added a claufe, that 
fhe was not bound to compleat the marriage, till farther articles, • which are 
not fpecified, fhall be agreed on between the parties, and till the King of France 
be certified of their agreement. Soon after the ~een fent over W alfingham, 
as ambaffador to France, in order to form clofer connexions with I-Ienry, and 
enter into a league offenfive and defenfive againft the encreafing power and dan
gerous ufurpations of Spain. The French King, who had been extremely dif
turbed with the unquiet fpirit, the refl:lefs ambition, the enterprizing, and yet timid 
and inconftant difpofltion of Anjou, had already fought to free the kingdom from 
his intrigues, by opening a fcene for his aCt:ivity in Flanders; and having al
lowed him to embrace the proteCtion of the ftates, had fecretly fupplied him 
with men and money for that undertaking. The profpeCl: of fettling him in 
England was for a like reafon very agreeable to that monarch ; and he was de· 
firous to cultivate, by every expedient, the favourable fentiments, which Eliza
beth feemed to entertain towards them. But this princefs, tho' fhe had gone far .. 
ther in her amorous dalliance* than could be juftified or accounted for by any 
principles of policy, was not yet determined to bring matters to a final con
clufion ; and fhe confined W alfingham, in his inftruCl:ions, to the neo-otiatina con-

~ b b 

ditions of a mutual alliance between France and England t. Henry with reluc-
tance fubmitted to hold conferences on that fubjeEt: ; but no fooner had Walling· 
ham begun to fettle the conditions of alliance, than he was informed, that the 

~een, 
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ttueen, foref'eein 00' hoftility with Spain to be the refult of this confederacy, had Chap. IV. 
~ l5dl. 
declared, that fhe would prefer the marriage with the war, before the war with-
out the marriage t· The French court, pleafed with this change of refol ution, 
broke off the conferences concerning the league, and opened a negotiation for the 
1narriage 11 : But matters had not long proceeded in this train, before the Q1een 
again declared for the league in preference to the n1arriage, and ordered W al
fingham to renew the conferences for that purpofe. Before he had leizure to 
bring this point to maturity, he was inten· t.pted by a new change of refolution §; 
and not only the court of France, but \Valfingham himfelf, Burleigh, and all 
the wifeft minifters of Elizabeth, . were in amaze, doubtful where this conteft be~ 
tween inclination and reafon, love and ambition, would at laft terminate. 

IN the courfe of this affair, Elizabeth felt another variety of intentions, from a 
new conteft between her reafon and her ruling paffions. The duke of Anjou ex
pected fome affiftance of money, by which he might be enabled to open the 
campaign in Flanders ; and the ~een herfelf, tho' her frugality made her long 
reluctant, was fenfible that this fupply was nece.lfary; and fhe was at laft induced, 
after much heGtation, to comply with his requeft *. She fent him a prefent of 
an hundred thoufand crowns ; by which, joined to his own demefns and the af
fiftance of his brother and the QEeen dowager, he levied an army, and took 
the field againft the prince of Parma. He was fuccefsful in raifing the fiege of 
Cambray; and being chofen by the fiates governor of the Netherlands, he put 
his army into wir1ter quarters, and came over to England, in order to profecute 
his fuit to the ~een. The reception, which he met with, made h"m promife 
himfclf entire fuccefs, and gave him hopes, that Elizabeth had furmounted all 
her fcruples, and was finally determined to make choice of him for her hufband • 

. In the midft of the pomp, which attended the anniverfary of her coronation, fhe 17th Novem
was feen, after long and intimate difcourfe with him, to take a ring from her ber. 

own finger, and to put it upon his; and all the fpectators concluded, that, in 
this ceremony, fhe had given him a promife of marriage, and was even defirous 
of fignifying her intention to all the world. St. Aldegonde, ambalfador from the 
ftates, difpatched imm"diately a letter to his mafters, informing them of this 
great event; and the inhabitants of Antwerp, who, as well as the other Flemings, 
regarded the ~een as a kind of tutelar divinity, teftified their joy by bonetires 
and the difcharge of their great ordnance t. A puritan of Lincoln's Inn had 
~vrote a paffionate book, which he intituled, " The Gu1ph in \Yhich England will 

be 
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be [wallowed by the French Marri,ge." Fle wa~ apprehended and profecuted by 
order frcm the ~een, and was condemned to ofe his right h.1nd as a libeller. 
Such was the ronftancy and loyalty of the man, that, immediately after the fen
tence was executed, he took off his hat with his )ther hand, and waving it over 
his head, cried " God fave the ~1een.'' 

BuT notwithftanding this attachment, which Elizabeth fo openly difcovered 
to the ch:ke of Anjou, the conteft of her fentirrents was not entirely over; and 
her ambition, as well as prudence, rouzing itfelf )y intervals, ftill filled her breaft 
with doubt and hcfitation. Almoft all the cou1tiers, whom fhe trufl:ed and fa
voured, Leicefrer, Hatton, and vYalfingham, d [covered an extreme averfion to 
the marriage; and the ladies of her bed-chambe1 made no fcruple of oppofing 
her refolution with the:> mofl: zealous remonftranns *. Among other enemies to 
the match, Sir Philip Sidney, fon to Sir Henry ~1dney, lord deputy of Ireland, 
and nephew to Leicefier ; a young man the m)ft accomplifbed of that age ; 
ufed the freedom to write her a letter, where he :Jiffwaded her from her prefent 
refolution, with an unufual eleg.2nce of expreffior, as well as force of reafoning. 
He told her, that the fecurity of her government depended entirely on the af
fections of her proteftant fubjetts; and fhe coud not, by any meafure, more 
effeCtually difguft them than by efpoufing a princ~, who was fon to the perfidious 
Catherine, brother to the cruel and perfidious Charl~s, and who had himfelf embrued 
his hands 1n the blood of the innocent and d{encelefs proteftants : That the 
catholics were her mortal enemies, and believed either that fhe had originally 
ufurped the crown, or was now lawfully depofed by the pope's bull of excommu. 
nication; and nothing had ever fo much elevated their hopes as the profpect of 
her marriage with the duk-e of Anjou : That her chief fecurity at prefent againft 
the efforts of fo numeroL,s, rich, and united a failion was, that they poffe.ffed no 
head who could conduct their dangerous enterpri2es; and fhe herfelf was rafhly 
fupplying that defect, by giving an intereft in tht kingdom to a prince, whofe 
education had zealou!ly attached him to that conmunion : That tho' he was a 
fl:ranger to the royal blood, the difpofitions of men were now fuch, that they 
preferred the religious to the civil connexions; ard were more influenced by the 
fympathy of religion than by the principles of lesal and hereditary government: 
That the duke himfelf had difcovered a very retlefs and turbulent fpirit; and 
havi11g often violated his loyalty to his elder brot1er and his fovereign, there re
mained no hopes that he would pafilvely fubmit to a woman, whom he might 
think himfelf intided, in quality of hufband, to command: That the French 
nation, fo populous, fo much abounding in foldiers, fo full of nobility, who were 
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devoted to artns, and, for fome time, accui1omcd to ferve for plunder, would Ch.u 4Y. 

fupply him with partizans, dangerous to a people, unwadike and defencclefs like ~·s~. 
the generality of her fubjeets · Tha~. ~Le. plain and honourable path, which !he 
had followed, of cultivating the affeclio'ls of her people, had hithet to rendered 
her reign fecure and happy ; acd hov~'ever her enemies might fcem to multtply 
upon her, the fame invincible rampart was ftill able to proteCt and defend her : 
That fo long as the throne of France was filled by I-Ienry or his pofterity, it was 
vain to hope that the ties of blood would enfure the amity of that kingdom, 
preferably to the maxims of policy 0r the prejudices of religwn ; and if ever the 
crown devolved to the duke of Anjou, the conjunCtion of France and England 
would prove a burthen, rather than a proteCtion, to the latter kingdom : That 
the example of her fifter Mary was fufficient to inftruct her in the danger of fuch 
conneCtions ; and to prove, that the affeCtions and confidence of the Engliih 
could neTer be maintained, where they had fuch reafon to apprehend that their 
interefts would every mon1ent be facrificed to thole of a foreign and hoftile na
tion: That notwithftanding thefe great inconveniencies, difcovered by paft expe
rience, the houfe of Burgundy, it muft be confe!fed, was more popular in the 
nation than the family of France; and, what was of chief moment, Philip was 
of the fame communion with Mary, and was connected with her by this great 
band of intereft and affection : And that however the QEeen might remain child
lefs, even tho' old age ihould grow upon her, the fingular felicity and glory of 
her reign would preferve her fron1 contempt; the affections of her fubjects, and 
thofe of all the proteftants in Europe, would defend her from attacks; and her 
own prudence, without other aid or affiftance, would baffle all the efforts of her 
moft malignant enemies*· 

THESE reflections kept the ~een in great anxiety and irrefolution; and fbe 
was obferved to pafs feveral nights without any fieep or repofe. At laft her fet
tled habits of prudence and ambition prevailed over her temporary inclination; 
and having fent for the duke of Anjou, fbe had a long converfation with him in 
private, where fhe was fuppofed to have made him apologies for the breaking her 
former engagements. He expreffed great difguft on his departure; thrc\v away 
the ring which fbe had given him ; and uttered many curfes on the mutability of 
women, and of ifianders t. Soon after, he went over to his government of the 
Nether lands i loft the confidence of the States, by a raih and violent attempt on 
their liberties ; ~was expelled that country; retired into France; and there died. 
The ~een, by her tin1ely reflection, faved herfelf from the numerous mifchiefs 
which muft have attended fo imprudent a marriage: And the prefent diftratl:ed. 
. 4 D fiate 
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Ch~p. IV. fiate of the Fr~nch monarchy, prevented her feeling any effeCts of that refent .. 1 s~z. ment which fi1e had reafon to dread from the affront fo wantonly put upon that 

royal family. 
Scotch aff.:1irs. THE anxiety of the Ql1een, from the attempts of the Engli{h catholics, never 

ceafcd during the whole courfe of her reign ; but the variety of revo!utions which 
happened in all the neighbouring kingdoms, were the fource fometimes of her 
hopes, fometimes of her apprehcnfions. This year the affairs of Scotland fhong
ly engaged her attentron. The influence which the earl of Lenox, and J ames 
Stuart, who now a!fumed the title of earl of Arran, had acquired over the young 
King, was but a fiender foundation of authority; while the generality of the 
nobles, and all the preachers, were fo much difcontented with their adminiftra
tion. The affembly of the church appointed a folemn faft; of which one of the 
avowed reafons was the danger in which the King ftood from the company of 
wicked perfons *: And on that day the pulpits refounded with declamations 
againft Lenox, Arran, and the King's prefent counfellors. When the minds of 
the people were fufficiently prepared by thefe lectures, a confpiracy of the nobi
lity was formed, probably with the concurrence of Elizabeth, for feizing the per
fon of J ames at R uthven, a feat of the earl of Go wry ; and the defign, being 

2 3 Auguft. kept very fecret, fucceeded without any oppofition. The leaders in this enter
prize were, the earl of Gowry himfelf, the earl of Marre, the lords Lindefey and 
Boyd, the mafters of Glamis and Oliphant, the abbots of Dunfermline, Paifiey, 
and Cambufkenneth. The King wept when he found himfelf detained a pri .. 
foner ; but the mafter of GJamis faid, " No matter for his tears: Better that 
" boys fhould weep than bearded men :" An expreffion which J ames could never 
afterwards forget t. But notwithftanding his refentment, he found it neceffary to 
fubmit to the prefent neceffity. He pretended an entire acquiefcence in the con
duet of the afTociators ; acknowleged the detention of his perfon to be acceptable 
fervice; and agreed, to fummon both an aJTembly of the church and a convention 
of eftates, in order to ratify tha~ enterprize. The_affembly, tho' they had efl:abli.fh .. 
ed it as an inviolable rule, that the King, on no account, and on no occafion, 
ibould ever intermeddle in ecclefiaftical matters, made no fcruple of taking civil 
affairs under their cognizance, and of giving their verdiCt, that the attempt of 
the confpirators was acceptable to all that feared God, or tendered the preferva
tion of the King's perfon, and profperous ftate of the realm. They even enjoin
ed all the clergy to recommend thefe fentiments from the pulpit; and they threat
ened with ecclefiaftical cenfures every man who ibould oppofe the authority of the 
confederated lordsJ. The convention, being compofed chiefly of thefe)ords them· 

felves, 
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felves, added their fanCl:ion to thefe proceedings. Arran was con fi ned a prifoner 
to his own houfe: Lenox, tho' he had power to re:fift, yet rather than exci te a 
civil war, or be the caufe of bloodfued [1, chofc to retire into France, whe re he 
foon after died. l-Ie perfevered to the lail: in I:s converfion to the protefbnt reli· 
gion; which the Scotch clergy would never be perfuaded that he had fincerel y 
embraced. The King fent for his family, reftored his fon to his paternal honours 
and eH:ate, took care to eftablifh the fortunes of all his other children ; and to his 
]aft moments never forgot the early friendfh}p which he had borne their father : 
A ftrong proof of the good difpofitions of that prince+· 

No fooner was this revolution known in England , than the QEeen fent Sir 
Henry Cary, and Sir Robert Bowes to James, in order to congratulate him on 
his deliverance from the pernicious counfels of Lenox and Arran; to exhort: 
him not to refent the feeming violence of the lords' enterprize ; and to procure 
from him permiffion for the return of the earl of Angus, who, ever fince 'fvlorton's 
fall, had lived in England. They eafily prevailed in the laft application; and 
as J ames fufpect:ed, that Elizabeth had not been entirely unacq uainted with the 
projeCt: of his detention, he thought proper, before the Engliih ambafTadors, to 
diffemble his refentment againft the confederated noblemen. Soon after La Mothe
Fenelon, and Menneville, appeared as ambaffadors from France: Their errand 
was to enquire concerning the fituation of the King, make profeffions of their 
mafter's friendfhip, confirm the ancient league with France, and procure an ac
commodation between him and the ~een of Scots. This laft propofal gave 
great umbrage to the clergy; and the affembly had already voted, the fettling of 
terms between the mother and fon, to be a moft wicked undertaking. The pul
pits refounded with declamations againft the French ambafTadors; particularly Fene
lon, whom they called the Meffenger of the bloody murderer, meaning the duke 
of Guife: And as that minifter, being knight of the Holy Ghoft, wore a white 
crofs on his fhoulder, they commonly denominated it in contempt, the badge of 
Antichrift. The King endeavoured, tho' in vain, to reprefs thefe infolencies; but 

:in order to make the ambaffadors fome compenfation, he defired the n1agiftrates 
of Edinburgh to give them a fplendid dinner before their departure. To prevent 
this entertainment, the clergy appointed that very day for a public faft ; and 
finding that their orders were not regarded, they employed their whole fermons 
in thundering curfes on the magiftrates, who, by the King's direCl:ion, had put 
this mark of refpeCl: on the ambaffador3. They even purfued them afterwards with 
the cenfures of the church ; and it was with difficulty they were prevented from 

4 D 2 paffing 
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palling the fentence of excommunication againil: them, on account of their fub
mi!lion to royal, preferably to clerical, authority *. 

WHAT increafed the alarm with regard to an accommodation between J ames 
and Mary, was, that the Englilh ambaffadors feemed to concur with the French 
in this propofal; and the clergy were fo ignorant as to credit the fincerity of the 
profeffions made by the former. The ~een of Scots had often made overtures 
to Elizabeth, which had been entirely neglected ; but hearing of J ames's deten
tion, 1he wrote a letter in a more pathetic and more f pirited ftrain than ufual ; 
craving the affifi:ance of that princefs, both for her own and her fon's liberty. 
She faid, that the account of the prince's captivity had excited her mofi: tender 
concern; and the experience which £he herfelf, during fo many years, had of the 
extreme infelicity attending that fituation, had made her the more apprehenfive, 
left a like fate fhould purfue her unhappy offspring : That the long train of in
jufi:ice which fue had fuffered ; the calumnies to which £he had been expofed ; 
were fo grievous, that, finding no place for right or truth among men, lhe was 
reduced to make her laft appeal to heaven, the only competent tribunal between 
princes of equal jurifdietion, degree, and dignity: That after her rebellious:fub
jeets, fecretly infi:igated by Elizabeth's minifters, had expelled her from the throne,· 
had confined her to prifon, had purfued her with arms, lhe had voluntarily 
thrown herfelf under the protection of England., fatally allured by thofe reiter
ated profeffions of amity which had been made her, and by her confidence in the 
generofity of a friend, an al1y, and a kinfwoman : That not contented with de
barring her from her prefence, with fupporting the ufurpers of her throne, with 
contributing to the deftruCl:ion of her faithful fubjeCl:s, Elizabeth had reduced her 
to a worfe captivity than that from which fhe had efcaped, and had made her this 
cruel return for the un1imited trufi: which £he had repofed in her: That tho' her 
refentment of fuch fevere ufage had never carried her farther than to ufe fome 
aifappointed efforts for her deliverance, unhappy to herfelf, and fatal to others., 
lhe found the rigours of confinement .daily multiplied upcn her; and at length 
carried to fuch a height as furpaifed the bounds of all human patience any longer 
to endure them: That fhe was cut off from all communication, not only with the 
reil: of mankind, but alfo with her only fon; and her maternal fondnefs, whicb 
was now more enlivened by their Uflhappy fympathy in fituation, and was her 
foie remaining attachment to the world, deprived even of that melancholy folace, 
which letters or meffages could give : That the bitternefs of her forrows, frill 
more than her clofe confinement, had preyed upon her health, and had added the 
nfufferable weight of bodily infirmity to all thofe other calamities under which 

fue 
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fhe laboured: That while the daily experience of her maladies opened to her the 
comfortable profpeB: of an approaching deliverance into a regien where pain and 
forrow are no more, her enemies envied her that Iaa c.onfolation; and having fe~ 
.eluded her from every joy on earth, had done what in them lay to debar her from 
.all hopes in her future and eternal exiftence: That the exercife of her religion 
was refufed her ; the ufage of thofe facred rites in which fhe had been educated ; 
the commerce vith thofe holy minifters, whom heaven had appointed to receive 
the acknowleg ment of our tr.anfgreffions, and to feal our penitence by a folemn 
.re-admiffion irto heavenly favour and forgivenefs: That it was in vain to com
plain of the rigou,.s of perfecution exercifed in other kingdoms ; when a ~een, 
.and an innocent woman0 was excluded from an indulgence which never yet, in 
;the moft barbawus countr~es, had been denied to the meaneft and moft criminal 
malefaCtor: 1 1at could fhe ever be induced to dtlfcend frotn that royal dignity 
in which Pro vi lence had placed her, or depart from her appeal to H.eaven, there 
wa only one other tribunal to which fhe would appeal from all her enemies ; to 
the jufiice and humanity of Elizabeth's own breaft, and to that lenity, which, 
uninfiuenced by malignant counfel, fhe would naturally be induced to exercife 

1 
to

wards her: And that !he finally intreated her, to refume her natural difpofition, 
and to refleCl on the fuppor,t, as w.ell as comfort, which fhe might receive fron1 
her fon and herfe.lf, if, joining the obligations of gratitude to .the ties of blood, 
fue would deign to raife them fro.m their prefent melancholy fituation, and re
inflate then1 in that liberty and authority to which they were entitled*. 

ELIZABETH was chiefly induc-ed to obftruct Mary's ·reftoration, 'becaufe lhe 
Iorefaw an unhappy alternative attending that event. If this princefs recovered 
.any confiderable !hare of authority in Scotland, her refentment, ambition, zeal. 
and connections, both domeftic and foreign, might render her a dangerous neigh
bour to England, and enable her, after fuppreffing the Engli!h party among her 
fubjeCls, .to revive thofe pretenfions which fue had formerly advanced to the 
crown, and which her partizans in both kingdoms ftill fupported with great in
duftry and affurance. lf fhe was reinfl:ated in power, with fuch fuiCl: limitations 
as could not be broken, Jhe might be difgufted with her fituation ; and .flying 
abroad, form more defperate attempts than any fovereign, who had a crown to 
hazard, would willingly undertake. Mary herfelf, fenfible of thefe difficulties~~ 
and convinced by experience, that Elizabeth would for ever debar her the throne, 
was now becon1e more humble in her wiG1es; and as age and infirmities had 
,repreifed thofe fentiments of ambition and indignation, by which ihe_ was former-
.Y fo much agitated, Jhe was willing to facr.ifice all her hopes of power and 
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gr~andeur, in order to obtain a little more liberty; a bleffing to which ihe very 
naturally afpired with the fondeft impatience. She propofed, therefore, that fhe 
fl1ould be a!fociated with her fon in the title to the crown of Scotland, but that the 
adminifrration fl1ould remain folely in him: And fhe was contented to live in 
England, in a private ftation, and even in a kind of refl:raint ; but with fome 
more liberty, both for exercife and company, than fhe had enjoyed fince the firfl: 
difcovery of her intrigues with the duke of Norfolk. But Elizabeth, who was 
afraid left fuch a loofe method of guarding her, would facilitate her efcape into 
France or Spain, or, at leaft, would encourage and increafe her partizans, and 
enable her to conduct thofe intrigues to which fhe had already difcovered fo ihong 
a propenfity, was fecretly determined to deny her requefts; and tho' l11e feigned 
to a!fent to them, f11e well knew how to difappoint the expectations of the ui?hap
PY prir.cefs. While Lenox maintained his authority in Scotland, fhe never gave 
any reply to all the applications made her by the Scottilh Qyeen t : At prefent, 
when her own creatures had acquired poffeffion of the government, fhe was re
folved to throw the odium of the refufal upon them; and pretending, that no
thing was required to a perfect accommodation, but the concurrence of the coun
cil of fiate of Scotland, ilie ordered her amba!fador, Bowes, to open the nego
ci.1tion for Mary's liberty, and her a!fociation with her fon in the title to the 
crown. 'Tho' fhe feemed to make this conceffion to l\1ary, 1he refufed her the 
liberty of fending any ambaffador of her own ; and that princefs could eafily 
conjeCture, from this circum!l:ance, what would be the iffue of the pretended ne
gociation. The Scotch council, inftigated by the clergy, reje.aed all treaty; 
and J ames, who was now a captive in their hands, affirmed, that he had never 
aifented to an affociation with his mother, and that the matter had never gone 
farther than fome loofe propofals for that purpofe :f:. 

THE affairs of Scotland remained not long on the prefent footing. J ames, 
impatient of reftraint, made his efcape from his keepers; and flying to St. An
drews, fummoned his friends and partizans to attend him. _The earls of Argyle, 
Maribal, Montrofe, and Rothes, haftened to pay their duty to their fovereign ; 
and the oppofite party found themfelves unable to refift to powerful a combina
tion. They were offered a pardon, upon their fubmiffion, and an acknowlege· 
ment of their fault, in feizing the King's perfon, and refl:raining him from his 
liberty. Some of them accepted of the terms: The greater number, parti~u
larly Angus, I-Iamilton, Marre, Glamis, left the country; and took ihelter in 

Ireland 
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Ireland or England, ·where they were proteCted by Elizabeth. The earl of Arran Chap. IV. 
was recalled to court; and the malecontents, who could not brook the authority 1 

5
8

3· 
of Lenox, a man of virtue and moderatiou, found, that, by their refi.fl:ance, they 
had thrown all the power into the hands of a perfon whofe councils were as vio-
lent as his manners were profligate 11· 

ELIZABETH wrote a letter to J ames ; where !be quoted a moral fentence from 
Ifocrates, and indireEtly reproached him with inconftancy, and a breach of hi3 
engagements. James, in his reply, juftified his meafures; and turned two paf
fages of lfocrates againft her, for one which !he had directed againft Lim *· 
She next fent Walfingham in an embaffy to him ; and her chief purpofe in employ
ing that aged tninifter on an errand where fo little bufinefs was to be tranf
aCl:ed, was to learn, from a n1an of fo much penetration and difcernment, the 
real charaEter and capacity of J ames. This young prince poffeffed very good 
parts, tho' not accompanied with that vigour and indufhy which his ftation re· 
quired ; and as he excelled in general difcourfe and converfation, vValfingham 
entertained a higher idea of his talents than he was afterwards found, when real 
bufinefs was tranfatl:ed, to have fully n1erited t. The account which he gave 
his miftrefs, induced her to treat him thenceforth with fome n1ore regard than !he 
had hitherto been inclined to pay him. 

THE King of Scots, perfevering in his prefent views, fummoned a Parliament; •s8:t· · 
where it was enaEted, that no clergyman fhould prefume, in his fermons, to utter 
falfe, tmtrue, or fcandalous fayings againft the King, the council, or the public 
meafures, or to meddle, in an improper manner, with the affairs of his majefiy and 
the ftates t. The clergy, finding that the pulpit would be no longer a fantl:uary 
for them, were extremely offended: They faid, that the King was become popifh 
in his heart; and they gave their adverfaries the epithets of grofs libertines, belly 
gods, and infamous Ferfons +· The violent conduCl: of Arran foon brought over 
the popularity to their fide. The earl of Gowry, tho' pardoned for the late at-
tempt, was committed to prifon, was tried on fome new accufat'ons, condemned, 
and executed. Many innocent perfons fuffered from the tyranny of this favot-
rite; and the bani!hed lords, being affifted by Elizabeth, now found the time 
favourable for the recovery of their efiates and authority. After they had b en 
foiled in one attempt upon Stirling, they prevailed in another ; and being ad-
n1itted to the King's prefence, were pardoned, and refl:ored to his favour. 
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ARRAN ~vas degraded fron1 authority~ deprived of that eftatc and titi 
which he had ufurped; and the whole country feemed to be compofed to tran 
quillity. Elizabeth, after oppofing, during fome time, the credit of this fa-
rouritc~ had found it more expedient, before his fall, to compofe all differerces 

with him, by the means of Davifon, a minifi:er whom fue fent to Scotland : l3t:It 
having more confidence in the lords, whom fhe had helped to reilore, fhe wa~ 
pleafed with this alteration of affairs ; and maintained a good correfpondence 
With the new court and minHhy of J ames. 

TH ES revolutions in Scotland would have been regarded as of [mall impo1t· 
ance to the repofe and fecurity of Elizabeth, had her own fubjetl-s been entirely 
tmited, and had not the zeal of the catholics, excited by conftraint, more pro
perly than perfecution, daily threatened her with fome dangerous infurreCtion. 
The vigilance of the minifters, particularly of Burleigh and Walfingham, was raifed 
in p1oportion to the aCtivity of the malecontents; and many arts, which had 
been blameable in a more peaceable government, were employed to detect con
fpiracies, and even difcover the fecret inclinations of men. Counterfeit letters 
were ;vrote in the name of the ~een of Scots, or of the Englifh exiles, a 1d 
privately conveyed to the houfes of the catholics : Spies were hired to obferve 
the aCtions and difcourfe of fufpecced perfons : Informers were countenanced : 
And tho~ the fagacity of thefe two great minifters helped them to diftinguilh the 
true from the falfe intelligence, many calumnies were, no doubt, hearkened to~ 
and all the fubjetts, particularly the catholics, kept in the utmoft anxiety and in
quietude. Henry P.iercy, earl of Northumberland, brother to the earl be
headed fome years befor , and Philip oward, earl of Arundel, fon to the un
fortunate duke of Norfolk, fell under fufpicion; and the latter was, by order of 
the council, confined to his own houfe. Francis Throcmorton, a private gentle. 
l'nan, was committed to cuftody, on account of a letter which he had 'rote to 
the ueen of cots, and which was intercepted. Lord Paget, and Charles ArundeJ, 
~no ha.d been enQ'aged with hin1 in treafonable defigns, immediately withdrew 
beyond tea. Throcmorton confefied, that a plan for an invafion and infurreCl:ion 
had beetllaid ~ and tho', on his trial, he was defirous of retracting this confeffion, 
and imputing it to the fear of torture, he was found guilty and executed. Men
doza, the panifh amba1Tador, having promoted this confpiracy, was ordered to 
rlep rt the kingdom and Wade was fent into Spain, to excufe his difmiffion, and 
to leti1· tlie iug to fend another ambaffador in his place: Bur Philip would not 
io much as admit the Englifh ambaffador to his prefence. Creighton, a Scotch 
Jefuit, con).ing over on .. ~oa~d a veffel ~hich was feized, tore fome papers, with 

~n 

'·t 
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an intention of throwing them into the fea ; but the wind blowing them back 

upon the ihip, they were put together, and difcovered fome dangerous fecrets *. 
MANY of thefe confpiracies were, with great appearance of rearon, imputed 

to the contrivances of the Queen of Scots t ; and as her name was employed in 

all of them, the council thought, that they could not ufe too many pre

cautions againft the danger of her claims, and the reftlefs activity of her temper. 

She was removed from under the care of the earl of Shrew!bury, who, tho' vi
gilant and faithful in that truft, had alfo been indulgent to his rrifoner, parti
culJrly with regard to air and exercife: And fhe was committed to the cufiody 
of Sir Amias P~wlet and' Sir Drue Drury ; men of honour, but inflexible and rigid 

in their care and attention. An affociation was alfo fet on foot by the earl of 
Leicefter and other courtiers; and as Elizabeth was extremely beloved by the 
whole nation> excei t the more zealous catholics, men of all ranks willingly 
flocked to the fubfcription of it. The purport of this affociation was to defend 
the ~een, to revenge her death or any injury committed againft her, and to ex

clude from the throne any perfon, whatever title they poifeifed, by whofe fug
geftion, or for whofe behoof, any violence ihould be offered to her majefty :f:· 
The ~een of Scots was fenfible, that this aifociation was levelled againft 
her ; and to remove all fufpicion from herfelf, fhe alfo defired leave to fub
fcribe it. 

Chap. IV. 
1584· 

ELIZABETH, that Ihe might the more difcourage a11 malecontents, by ihewing 
h h f h · · h r r. d p 1. 23d NO\·em-t em t e concurrence o t e natiOn m er 1avour, 1ummone a new ar 1ament; her. 

and fhe met with that dutiful attachment, which ihe expected. The aifociation was A Parliamen . 

confirmed by Parliament ; and a claufe was added, by which the ~een was em-
powered to name commiffioners for the trial of any pretenrler to the crown, who 
fuould attempt or imagine any invafion, infurreB:ion, or aifaffination againft the 
~een : upon condemnation, pronounced by thefe commiffioners, the perfon 

wa·s excluded from all claim to the fucceffion, and was farther punifhable, as her 
majefl:y Ihould direct. And for the greater fecurity, a council of regency, in 
cafe of the Queen's violent death, was appointed to govern the kingdom, to 

fettle the fucceffion, and to take vengeance of that aft of treafon 11· 

A sEVERE law was alfo enacted againft jefuits and popi!h priefts : That they 
fl1ould depart the kingdom within forty days; that thofe who !hou!d remain be
yond that time, or ihould afterwards return, fhould be guilty of high treafon; 
that thofe who harboured or relieved them Ihould be guilty of felony; that 

* Camden, p. 499· 
11 27 Eliz. cap. I. 

4 E thofe 

t Strype, vol. III. p. 246. t StateTrials, vol. I. p.112, 123. 
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thofe who were educated in feminaries, if they returned not in fix months afte~· 
notice given, and fubmitted not themfelves to the ~een, before a bifhop or 
two juftices, fhould be guilty of high treafon: And that if any, fo fubmitting 
themftlves, fhould, within ten years, approach the ~1een's court, or come within 
ten miles of it, thei r fubmiffion ihould be void t. By this law, the exercife of 
the catholic religion, which had formerly been prohibited under lighter penalties, 
and which was, in many inftances, connived at, was totally fuppreifed. In the 
fubfequent part of the Qleen's reign, the law was fometimes executed, by the 
capital puni01 ment of priefts ; and tho' the partizans of that princefs afferted, 
that they were punifhed for their treafon, not their religion, the apology muft 
.only be fo underfl:ood that this fevere law was enacted on account of the treafon
able views and attempts of the feet, not that every individual, who fuffered the 
penalty of the law, was convicted of treafon :J:. The Catholics, therefore, might 
now jufl:ly complain of a very violent perfecution; which, we may fafely affirm, 
in fpite of the rigid and bigotted maxims of that age, not to be the beft method 
of converting them, or of reconciling them to the eftablifhed government and 
religion. 

THE Parliament, befides arming the OEeen with thefe powers, granted her a 
fupply of one fubfidy and two fifteenths. The only circumftance, in which their 
proceedings were difagreeable to her, was an application, which the commons 
made for a farther reformation in ecclefiaftical matters. Yet even iq this attempt, 
which affeCted her, as well as them, in a very delicate point, they difcovered 
how much they were overawed by her authority. The majority of the houfe 
were puritans, or inclined to that feet*; but the fevere reprimands,. which they 
had already, in former feffions, met with from the throne, deterred them from 
introducing any bill concerning religion; a proceeding which would have been 
interpreted as an incroachment on the royal prerogative: They were contented 
to proceed by way of humble petition, and that not to her majefl:y, which would 
certainly have given fome offence, but to the houfe of lords, or rather to the 
bifhops, who had a feat in that houfe, and fron1 whom alone they were con-

tented 

t 27 Eliz. cap. z. :t Some even of thofe who defend the Qr!een's meafnres, allow that 
in ten years fifty prieil:s were executed and fifty-five banifhed. Camden, p. 649. 

• Befides the petition after-mentioned, a 1other proof of the prevalency of the puritans among the 
commons was their palling a bill for the reverend obfervance of Sunday, which they called the Sab
bath, and the depriving the people of thofe amufements, which they were accufiomed to take on that 
day. D'.Ewes, p. 335· It was a ftrong fymptom of a contrary fpirit in the upper houfe, that they 
propofed to add Wednefday to the faft day$, and to prohibit entirely the eating of fiefh on that day. 
D'Ewes1 P· 373· 
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tented to receive all advances towards reformation*. A frrange departure from Chap. IV. 

what we now apprehend to be the dignity of the commons! 1
584. 

THE commons defired in their humble petition, that no bifhop fhould exercife 
his function of ordination but with the confent and concurrence of fix preibyters: 
A demand, which as it would have introduced a change of ecclefiaftical government, 
was firmly rejeCted by the prelates. 1"'hey defired, that no clergyman fhould be 
infiituted into any benefice, without previous warning being given to the parifh, 
that they might examine whether there lay any objection to his life or doctrine: 
But this attempt towards a popular model naturally met with the fame fate. In 
another anicle of the petition, they prayed, that the bi!hops ihould not infift 
upon every ceremony, or deprive incumbents for omitting a part of the fervice: 
As if uniformity in public wor!hip had not been eftablifhed by law; or as if the 
prelates had been endowed with a difpenfing power. They complained of abufes, 
which prevailed, in denouncing the fentence of excommunication, and entreated 
the reverend fathers to think of fome law for the remedy of thefe abufes: Im
plying, that thofe matters were too high for the commons cf themfelves to 
me<ddle \Vith them. 

BuT the m oft material arcicle, which the commons touched upon in their pe
tition, was the ecclefiaftical commiffion, and the oath ex officio, as it was called, 
exacted by that court. This is a fubjeB: of fuch importance, as to merit fome 

explanation. 
'fHE .firft primate after the ~een's acceffion, was Parker; a man rigid in ex- Th 1 ,. r. 

aCting conformity to the eftablifhed wor!hip, and in punifhjng by fines or depri- tica~ ;~~r~:ta
vations, all the puritans, who attempted to innovate any thing in the habits, 
ceremonies, or liturgy of the church. He died in I 57 5 ; and was fucceeded .by 
Grindal, who, as he himfelf inclined to the new feet, was with great difficulty 
brought to execute the law againft them, or to puniili the nonconforming clergy. 
He declined obeying the ~een's orders for the fuppreffion of prophec)'ings, which!!~ 
fhe apprehended, had become fo many academies of fanaticifm; and for this 
offence, !he had, by an order of the Star Chamber, fequeftered him from his 
archiepifcopal funCtion, and confined him to his own houfe. Upon his death, 
which happened in 158 3, fhe was determined not to fall into the fame error in 
her next choice; and fhe named Whitgift, a zealous churchman, who had al-
ready fignali1.ed his pen in controverfy, and who, having in vain attempted to 
convince the puritans by argument, was now determined to open their eyes by 
power, and by the execution of penal ftatutes. He informed the QEeen, that all 
the fpiritual authority lodgerl in the prelates ~as ~ain ~ithout th~ fanetion of the 

4 E ~ £f<?Wfij 

• D'Ewes, P• 357• 
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crown; and as there was no ecclefiafl:ical commiffion at that time in force, he 
engaged her to iffue a new one; more arbitrary than any of the former, and 
conveying more unlimited authori ty'~ . She appointed forty-four commiffioners, 
twelve of whom were ecclefiaftics ; three commiffioners could exercife the whole 
power of the court; their jurildiction extended over the whole kingdom, and 
over all orders of men ; and every circumftance of their authority, and all their 
methods of proceeding, were contrary to the cleareft principles of law and na
tural equity. They were empowered to vifit and reform a11 errors, herefies, 
fchifins, in a word, to regulate all opinions, as well as to puni1h all breach of 
uniformity in the exercife of public worlhip. They were directed to make en
quiry, not only by the legal methods of juries and witneifes, but by all other 
means and ways, which they could devife; that is, by the rack, by torture, 
by inquifition, by imprifonment. Where they thought proper to fufpect any 
perfon, they might adminifter to him an oath, called ex oj}icio, by which he 
was bound to anfwer all queftions, and might thereby be obliged to accufe 
himfelf or his moft intimate friend. The fines, which they impofed, were 
n1erely difcretionary, and often occafioned the total ruin of the offenders, con
trary to the eftabliihed Jaw of the kingdom. The imprifonn1ent, to which 
they condemned any delinquent, was limited by no rule but their own plea
fure. They alfumed a power of impofing on the clergy what new articles of 
fubfcription, and confequently of faith, they thought proper. Tho' all other 
fpiritual courts were fubject, fince the reformation, to inhibitions from the fu
preme courts of law, the ecclefiaftical commiffioners exempted themfelves from 
that legal jurifditl:ion, and were liable to no controul. And the more to enlarge 
their authority, they were empowered to punifh a11 incefls, adulceries, fornica
tions; all outrages, miibehaviours, and diforders in marriage : And the punifh
n1ents, which they might infliCt, were according to their wifdom, confcience, 
and difcretion. In a word, this court was a real inquijition; attended with all the 
iniquities, as well as cruelties, infeparable from that horrid tribunal. And as the 
jurifdiction of the ecclefiaftical court was deftructive of all law, fo its erection was 
deemed by many a mere ufurpation of this imperious princefs, and had no other 
foundation than a daufe of a ftatute, reftoring the fupremacy to the crown, 
and empowering the fovereign to appoint commiffioners for exercifing that pre
rogative. But prerogative in general, and efpecially the fupremacy, were fup
pofed in that age to involve powers, which no law, precedent, or reafon could 
limit at:ld determine. 

~ Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans, vol. I. p. t1- t ~· 
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BuT tho' the commons, in their humble petition to the prelates, had touched 
fo gently and fubmiffively the ecciefiaftical grievances, the ~een, in a fpeech from 
the throne at the end of the feffion, could not forbear taking notice of their 
prefumption, and reproving them for thofe murmurs, which) for fear of offend
ing her, they had pronounced fo low as not direcrl y to reach her royal ears· 
After giving them fome general thanks for their attachment to her, and making 
profeffions of affeB:ion to her fubjecrs, ihe told them, that whoever found fault 
with the church threw a fiander upon her, fince £he was appointed ly God fu
preme ruler over it, and no herefies or fchifms could prevail in the kingdom but 
by her permiffion and negligence: That fome abufes mufi: neceffarily have place 
in every thing ; but 1he warned the prelates to be watchful ; for if fhe found 
them carelefs of their charge-, lhe was fully determined to depofe them: That 
1he was commonly fuppofed to have employed herfelf in many ftudies, particu_ 
larly philofophical (by which, I fuppofe, fhe meant theological) and fhe would 
confefs, that few, whofe leizure had not allowed them to make profeffion of 
fcience, had read or refleCted more : That as 1he could difcern the prefumption 
of many, in curioufiy canvaffing the fcriptures, and fi:arting innovations, 1he 
would no longer endure this licence; but meant to guide her people, by God7s 
rule, in the juft mean between the corruptions of Rome and the errors of mo
dern feEtaries : And that as the Romamfts were the inveterate enemies of her 
perfon, fo the other innovators were dangerous to all kingly government; and 
under colour of preaching the word of God, prefumed to exercife their private 
judgment, and to cenfure the actions of the prince *. 

FRoM the whole of this tranfaB:ion, we may obferve, that the common~, in 
their general application to the prelates, as well as fome particular articles of their 
petition, fhowed themfelves wholly ignorant, no ]efs than the ~een, of the 
Rrinciples of liberty and a legal confritution. .l-\nd it may not be unworthy of 
remark, that Elizabeth, fo far from yielding to the difpleafure of the Parliament 
againfl: the ecclefiaftical commiffion, granted a new commiffion before the end of 
her reign ; in which lhe enlarged, rather than reftrained, the powers of the com
miilloners t. 

DuRING 

• D'Ewes, p. 328. This feet had indeed gone fo far, that a book of difcipline was fecretly fub · 
fcribed by above five hundred clergymen; and the pre!byterian government thereby efl:ablifhed in the 
midft of the church~ notwithfl:anding tile rigour of the prelates and of the htgh cornmiffion. So im 
poffible is it by penal .fiatutes, liowever fevere, to fupprefs all religious innovation. Se Teal' Hit .. 
of the Puritans, Vol. I. p. 483. Strype's Life of Whitgifc, p. z91. 

t Rymer, torn. XVI. p. zgz, 386, 400. 
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DuRING this fefiion of Parliament, there was difcovered a confpiracy, which 
much encreafed the natural animoflty ~gainfr the Catholics, and flill farther 
widened the breach between the religious parties. William Parry, a catholic 
gentleman, had received the ~1een's pardon for a crime, by which he was ex
pofed to capital puniihment; and having got permiffion to travel, he retired to 
Milan, and made open profefilon of his religion, which he had concealed while 
he remained in England. He \Vas here perfuaded by Palmio, a jefuit, that he 
could not perform a more meritorious action, than to take away the life of his 
fovereign and his benefaB:refs ; the nuncio, Campeggio, when confulted, approved 
extremely of this pious undertaking; and Parry, tho' ftill agitated with doubts, 
came to Paris, with an intention of palling over to England, and executing his 
bloody purpofe. He was here encouraged in the defign by Thomas Morgan, a 
gentleman of great credit in the party; and tho' Watts and fome other catholic 
priefis told him, that the enterprize was criminal and impious, he preferred the 
authority of Raggazzoni, the pope's nuncio at Paris, and was determined to 
perflfr in his refolution. He here wrote a letter to the pope, which was conveyed 
to cardinal Como; communicated his intention to the holy father; and craved 
his abfulution and paternal benediction. He received an anfwer from the cardi
nal, by which he perceived that his purpofe was extremely applauded; and he 
came over to England with a full deflgn of carrying it into execution. So deeply 
are the fentiments of n1orality engraved in mens breafts, that it is very difficult 
even for the prejudices of falfe religion totally to efface them ; and this bigotted 
affaffin refolved, before he came to extremity, to try every other expedient for 
alleviating the perfecutions, under which the catholics at that time laboured. He 
found means of being introduced to the ~1een ; affured her that many confpira
cies were formed againft her ; and exhorted her, as the only means of faving her 
life, to give the Romanifl:s fome more indulgence in the exercifc of their religion: 
But left he fhould be tempted by rhe opportunity to affafJlnate her, he always came 
to court unprovided of every offenfive weapon. l-Ie even procured himfelf to be 
elected member of Parliament; and having made a vehement fpeech againft the 
fevere laws enatl:ed this Iaft feffion, was committed to cuftody for his freedom, 
and fequefrred from the houfe. His failure in thefe attempts confirmed him the 
n1ore in his former refolution, and he communicated his intentions to NeviJ, who 
entered zealouOy into the defign, and was determined to have a fhare in the merits 
of its execution. A book, newly publifhed by Dr. Allen, afterwards created a 
c~rdinal, ferved farther to efface all their fcruples, with regard to the murder of 
a heretical prince ; and having agreed to fhoot the Qyeen as fhe was riding on 
porfeback, they refolved, if they could not make their efcape, to facritice their 

1 lives 
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lives in fulfilling a duty, fo agreeable) as they imagined, to the will of God, Chap. IV. 
and to true religion. But while they were watching an opportunity for the exe- 1584· 
cution of their purpofe, the earl of W eftmoreland happened to die in exile ; and 
as Nevil was next heir to that family, he began to entertain hopes, that, by 
doing an acceptable fervice to the ~1een, he might recover the eftate and ho-
nours which had been forfeited by the rebellion of the laft earl. He betrayed the 
whole confpiracy to the minifters ; and Parry, being thrown into prifon, con-
feffed the guilt, both to them, and to the jury who tried him. The letter from 
cardinal Como being produced in court, put Parry's narrative beyond all quef-
tion; and that criminal, having received fentence of death*, fuffered the punifh-
ment, which the Jaw appotnted for his treafonable confpiracy t. 

THESE bloody defigns now appeared every where, as the refult of that bigotted 
fpirit by which the two religions, efpecially the catholic, were at this time aCtu
ated. One Somerville, a gentleman of the county of W arwic, fomewhat dif_ 
ordered in his underftanding, had heard fo much of the merit attending the af
faffination of heretics and perfecutors, that he came to London with a view of 
murdering the 0!:_1een; but having betrayed his defign by fome extravagances, 
he was thrown into prifon, and there peri!hed by a voluntary death :f:. About 
the fame time, Baltazar Gerard, a Burgundian, undertook, and executed the AJFairs of t!ie 
fame defign againft the prince of Orange; and that great man periihed at Delft, ;?;;. Coun

by the hands of a defperate afi'affin, who, with a refolution worthy of a better 
caufe, facrificed his own life, in order to deftroy the famous reftorer and pro-
tetlor of religious liberty. The Flemings, who regarded that prince as their fa-
ther, were filled with infinite regret, as well when they confidered the miferable 
end of fo brave a patriot, as their own forlorn condition, from the lofs of fo 

powerful 

State Trials, vo1. I. p. 103 & feq. Strype, vol. TII. p. 255 & feq. 
t This year, the earl of Northumberland, brother to the earl beheaded fome years before, had 

'been engaged in a confpiracy with lord Paget for the delivery of the ~een of Scots. He was thrown 
into the Tower; and being confcious that his guilt could be proved upon him, at leaft, that fentence 
would infallibly be pronounced againft him, he freed himfelf from farther profecution by a voluntary 
death. He fuot himfelf into the breaft with a piftol. About the fame time, the earl of Arundel, 
fon to the unfortunate duke of Norfolk, having entered into fome exceptionable meafures, and re
flecting on the unhappy fate, which had attended his family, endeavoured to depart fecret1y beyond 
fea, but was difcovered and thrown into the Tower. In I 5 87 this nobleman was brought to his 
trial for high treafon; chiefly becaufe he had dropped fome expreffions of affettion to the Spaniards~ 
and had affirmed that he would have maKes faid for the fuccefs of the armada. His peers found him 
guilty of treafon: This fevere fentence was not executed; but Anmdel never recovered his liberty. 
He died a prifoner in 1 595· He carried his religious auHerities fo far, that they were elieved tl ~ 
immediate caufe of his death.J 

1 Cam den, p. 495. 
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· hap. IV. powerful and prudent a leader, and from the rapid progrefs of the Spanifh arms. 
'
585

• The prince of Parma had made every year g reat advances upon them, had re
duced feveral of the provinces to obedience, and had laid clofe fiege to Antwerp, 
the richeft and moft populous city of the N etherlands, whofe fubjettion, it was 
forefeen, would give a mortal blow to the already declining affairs of the revolted 
S tates. T he only hopes which remained to them, arofe from the profpeCt of fo
reig n fl1ccours. Being well acquainted with the cautious and frugal maxims of 

·Elizabeth, they promifed themfelves better fuccefs in France; and in the view 
of engaging Henry to embrace their defence, they tendered him the fove
reignty of their provinces. But the prefent condition of that monarchy ob. 
Jiged the King to rejeCt fo advantageous an offer. The duke of Anjou's 

- death, which, he thought, would have delivered him from the intrigues of that 
fickle and turbulent prince, plunged him into the deepeft diftrefs; and the King 
of Navarre, a profeffed Hugonot, being next heir to the crown, the duke of 
Guife took thence occafion to revive the catholic league, and to urge Henry, by 
the moft violent expedients, to feek the exclufion and fuppreffion of that brave 
and virtuous prince. H enry himfelf, tho' a zealous catholic, yet, becaufe he 
declined complying with their precipitant meafures, became an objeCt of averfion 
to the league; and as his zeal in praetifing all the fuperftitious obfervances of the 
Romi!h church, was accompanied with a very licentious conduct: in private life, 
the catholic faCtion, in contradiCtion to the moft vulgar experience, embraced 
thence the pretext of reprefenting his devotion as mere hypocrify and deceit. 
Finding his authority ~o decline, he was obliged to declare war againft the 
Hugonots, and to put arms into the hands of the League, whom, both on ac
count of their dangerous p retenfions at home, and their clofe alliance with Philip, 
he fecretly regarded as his more dangerous enemies. Conftrained by the fame po
licy, he perceived the danger of affociating himfelf with the revolted proteftants 
in the Low Countries, and was obliged to renounce that inviting occafion of re
venging himfelf for all the hoftile intrigues and enterprizes of Philip. 

THE States, reduced to this extremity, fent over a folemn embaffy to London, 
and made offer to the ~een, of acknowleging her for their fovereign, on con
dition of obtaining her protection and affiftance. Elizabeth's wifeft counfellors 
were very much divided in opinion, in regard to the conduct which the fhould 
hold in this critical and important emergence. Some advifed the rejeCting the 
offer of the States, and reprefented the imminent dangers, as well as injuftice, 
attending the acceptance of them. They faid, that the rebellion of fubj etl:s was 
the common caufe of all fovereigns, and the encouragement of a revolt in the 
Flemi lh, might prove the example to a like pernicious practice in the Englifh : 

That 
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hat tho' princes were bound by the laws of the Supreme Being, not to opp1·efs 
heir fubjetl:s, the people never were entitled to forget all duty to their fovereign, 

or transfer, froxn every fancy or difguft, or even frotn the jufteft ground of 
complaint, their obedience to any other mafter: That the ~een, in the fuccours 
hitherto afforded the Flemings, had confidered them as labouring under oppref
.fion, not as entitled to freedom ; and had intended only to admoniih Philip not 
to perfevere in his tyranny, without any view of ravifhing from him thefe pro
vinces, which he enjoyed by hereditary right from his anceftors: That her fitua,.: 
tton in Ireland, and even in England, would afford that powerful monarch fuffi. 
cient opportunity of retaliating upon her; and fhe muft henceforth expetl:, that, 
inftead of fecretly fomenting faB:ion, he would openly employ his whole force in 
the protetl:ion and defence of the catholics. That the pope would undoubtedly 
unite his fpiritual arms to the temporal ones of Spain ; and that the ~een would 
foon repent her making fo fmall and precarious an acquifition in foreign countries, 
by expofing her own dominions to fuch in1minent danger ·*. 

OTHER counfellors of Elizabeth maintained a contrary opinion. They af
ferted, that the ~een had not even from the beginning of her reign, but cer
tainly had not at prefent, the choice, whether fhe would embrace friend!hip or 
hoftility with Philip: That by the whole tenor of that prince's conduct it ap
peared, that his fole aims were, the extenfion of his empire, and the utter ex
termination of the proteftants, under the fpecious pretence of maintaining theca
tholic faith : That the provocations which ilie had already given him, joined to 
this general fcheme of policy, would for ever render him her implacable enemy; 
and as foon as he had fubdued his revolted fubject:s, he would undoubtedly fall, 
with the whole force of his united empire, on her defencelefs ftate: That the 
only queftion was, whether· fhe would maintain a war, abroad and fupported by 
allie~, or wait till the fubjecHon of all the confederates of England, fhould give 
her enemies leifure to begin their hoftilities in the bowels of that kingdom : That 
the revolted provinces, tho' in a declining condition, poffdfed frill confiderable 
force ; and by the affiftance of England, by the advantages of their fituation. 
and by their inveterate antipathy to Philip, might frill be enabled to maintain the 
conteft: againft the Spanifh monarchy : That their maritime power, united to the 
Q.1een's, would give her entire fecurity on that fide from which alone fhe could 
be affaulted, and would even enable her to make inroads on Philip's dominions, 
both in Europe and the Indies : That a war which was neceffary, could never b"" 
unjufl:; and felf.defence was concerned, as well in warding certain dan.g.ers a~ a 
rlifta·nce, a! in repelling any immediate invafion: And that fine~ ho!bhty wtth 
.. ... 4 F S1,ai~ 
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Spain was the unavoidable confcquence of the prefent interefts and fituations of 
the two monar hies, it was better to compenfate that danger and lofs by the ac
quifition of fuch important provinces to the Englilh emp:re *. 

AMIDST thefe oppofite councils, the ~1een, apprehenfive of the confcquences 
attending each extreme, was inclined to fieer a middle courfe; and tho' fuch con
duEt is feldom prudent, fl1e was not, in this refolution, guided by any prejudice 
or affection. She was dttermined not to fee, without oppofition, the total ruin 
.of the revolted provinces, whofe interefts fl1e efteemed fo clofely connected with 
1 er own : But forefeeing, that the acceptance of their fovereignty would engage 
·her to employ her whole force in their defence, would give umbrage to her neigh
bours, and would expofe her to the reproach of ambition and ufurpation, impu
tations which fhe had hitherto carefully avoided, fhe immediately rejeCted this 
()ffer. She concluded a league with the States on the following conditions: That 
.fue iliould fend over an army to their affiil:ance, of five thoufand foot and a thou
fand horfe, and pay them during the war; that the general, and two others, 
whom ilie ihould appoint, fhould be admitted into the council of the States ; 
that neither party fhould make peace without the confent of the other ; that her 
expences !hould be refunded after the conclufion of the war; and that the towns 
of Flufhing and the Brille, with the caftle of Rammekins, !hould, in the mean 
time, be configned into her hands, by way of fecurity. 

THE ~een knew that this meafure would immediately engage her in open 
)ioftilities with Philip; yet was !he not terrified with the view of the prefent 
greatnefs of that ambitious, and enterprizing monarch. The continent of Spain was 
at that time rich and populous ; and the late addition of Portugal, befides fecuring 
internal tranquillity, had annexed an opulent)dngdom to Philip's dominions, had 
made him mafter of many fettlements in the Eaft-Indies, and of the whole 
commerce of thofe regions, ar, had mightily increafed his ' naval power, in 
which he was before .chiefly deficient. All the princes of Italy, even the pope 
and the court of Rome, were reduced to a kind of fubjeclion under him, and 
feemed to poffefs their fovereignty on very precarious and uncertain terms. The 
AuHrian branch in Germany, with all their dependant principalities, was clofely 
connected with him, and was ready to fupply him with troops for every enter· 
prize. The whole treafures of the Weft- In dies were in his p~ffeffion ; and the 
prefent fcarcity of the precious metals in every country of Europe, rendered the 
influence of his riches the more forcible· and extenfive. The Netherlands feem
ed on the point of relapfing into fervitude; and fmall hopes were entertained of 
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their withftanding thofe numerous and veteran armies which, under the command 
of the moft experienced generals, he etnployed againft them. Even France, 
which ufed to counterballance the Auftrian greatnefs, had loft all her force from 
inteftine corn motions; and as the Catholics, the ruling party, were clofely con-
nected with him, he rather expecred thence an augmentation, than a diminution, 
of his power. U pan the whole, fuch prepoffeffions were every where entertained 
concerning the force of the Spanifh monarchy, that the King of Sweden, when 
he heard that Elizabeth had openly embraced the defence of the revo1t€d Fiem-
ings, fcrupled not to fay, that fi1e had now taken the diaden1 from her head, and 
had adventured it upon the doubtful chance of war*. Yet was this princefs ra-
ther cautious than enterprizing in her natural temper: She ever needed n1ore to 

be impelled by the vigour, than reftrained by the prudence of her minifters: But' 
when ihe faw an evident neceffity, fhe braved danger with magnanimous courage; 
and trufl:ing to her own confummate wifdom, and to the affections, however di-
vided, of her people, fl1e prepared herfelf to refift, and even to affault, the who!e 
force of the catholic monarch. · 

THE earl of Leicefter was fent over to Holland, at the head of the Engliili 
auxiliary forces. He carried with him a fplendid retinue; being accompa
nied with the young earl of Effex, his fon in-law, the lords Audley and North., 
Sir William Ruffel, Sir Thomas Shirley, Sir Arthur Ba!fet, Sir Waiter 'V\7 aller, 
Sir Gervafe Clifton, and a feleCl: troop of five hundred gentlemen. l-Ie was re
ceived, on his arrival at Fluihing, by his nephew, Sir Philip Sidney, the go
vernor; and every town thro' which he paffed, expreffed their joy by acclama
tions, and triumphal arches, as if his prefence, and the ~1een's protection, had 
brought them the moft certain deliverance. The States, defirous of engaging 
Elizabeth frill farther in their defence, and knowing the interefr which Leicefier 
poffef.Ied with her, conferred on him the title of governor and captain-general of 
the United Provinces, appointed a guard to attend him, and treated him, in 
fome refpeB:s, as their fovereign. But this ftep had a contrary effeCt to what they 
expected. The ~een was difpleafed with the artifice of the States, and the ambi
tion of Leicefter. She reprimanded both of them very feverely by letters ; and 
it was with fome difficulty, that, after many humble fubmiffions, they were able 
to appeafe her. 

CI11p. rv. 
1)8 ;· 

AMERICA was regarded as the chief fource of Philip's power, as well as the ~o!tiiitie~ 
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quJrter. The great fucce[s of the Spaniards and Por:ugueze in both Indies had 
excited a fpirit of emulation in England ; and as the fuc:efs of commerce, fiill more 
of planting colonies, is flow and gradual, it was happy, that a war, in this critical 
age, had opened a more flattering prof~ett to the avari:e and ambition of the Eng~ 
li!b, and had tempted them, by the view of fudden md exorbitant profit, to en
gage in naval enterprizes. A Beet of twenty fail was ~quipped to attack the Spa
niard in the W eft-lndies : Two thoufand three hund~ed volunteers, bei1des fea
men, engaged on board of it: Sir Francis Drake wa! appointed admiral; Chrif
topher Carlifle commander of the land forces. Ther took St. Jago, near Cape 
Verde, by furprize ; and found in it plenty of proviftons, but no riches. They 
failed to Hifpaniola; and eafily making themfelves m2fier of St. Domingo by af
fault, obliged the inhabitants to ranfom their houfes bra fum of money. Cartha
gena fell next into their hands, after fome more refiflance, and was treated in the 
fame manner.. They burned St. Anthony and St. He:ens, two towns on the coaft 
of Florida. Sailing along the coaft of Virginia, they found the fmall remains of a 
colony which had been planted there by Sir Waiter Raleigh, and which had gone 
extremely to decay~ This was the firft attempt of de Englifh to form fuch fet
tlements ; and tho' they have fince furpalfed all European nations, both in the 
fituations of their colonies, and in the noble princifles of liberty and indu Gry, 
on which they are founded ; they had here been fo unfuccefsful, that the mife
rable planters abandoned their fettlements, and prevaied Jn Drake to carry them 
with him to England. He returned with fo much riches as encouraged the vo·. 
lunteers~ and with fuch accounts of the Spanifh wealnefs in thofe countries as 
ferved extremely to inflame the fpirits of the nation 10 future enterprizes. The 
great mortality which the climate had produced in his fleet, was, as is ufual, but 
a feeble reftraint on the avidity and fanguine hopes cf young adventurers t. It 
is thought that Drake's fleet firft introduced the ufe of tobacco into England. 

THE enterprizes of Leicefter were much lefs fucc(fsful than thofe of Drake. 
This man poifeffed neither courage nor capacity, eq11al to the trufl:s repofed in 
him by the ~een ; and as he was the on] y bad chace whom 1he made for any 
confiderable advancement, men naturally believed, that fhe, had here been influ
enced by an affection ftill more partial than that of frimdfhip. He gained at firft 
fome advantage in an aCtion againft the Spaniards i and threw fuccours into 
Grave, by which that place was enabled to make a v-igorous defence : But the 
cowardice of the governor, Van Hemert, rendered all thefe efforts ufelefs. He 
capitulated after a very feeble refiftance; and being tred for his conduct, fuffered 
a capital punifhment from the fentence of a court n11rtial. The prince of Par-
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ina next undertook the fiege ;f Venlo, which was furrendered to hini, aFter fome 
re!iita.ncc. The fate of N uy> was more difmal ; being taken by affault, w n;Je 
the garrifon was treating of 1 capitulation. Rh:mberg, which was garrifonecl by 
nvelve hundred Englifh, untler the command of colonel Morgan, was afterwards 
befieged by the Spaniards ; wd Leicefi:er, thinking himfelf too weak to attempt 
raifing the fiege, endeavoured to draw off the prince of Parma by forming fame 
other enterprize. He firfi: a1tacked Do.Jberg, and fucceeded: He then fat down 
before Zutphen, which the ~panifu general thought fo important a place, that he 
hafi:ened to its relief. He n~ade the marquefs of Guafi:o advance with a convoy, 
which he intended to throw into the place. They were favoured by a fog; but 
falling by chance on a body of Englifh cavalry, a furious action enfued, in which 
the Spaniards were worfted, and the marquefs of Gonzaga, an Italian nobleman 
of great reputation and family, was i1ain. The purfuit was ftopt by the advance 
of the prince of Par m a with the main body of the Spanifh army; and the Englifh 
cavalry, on their return frorr the field, found their advantage tnore than compen-. 
fated by the lofs of Sir Phil.p Sidney, who, being mortally wounded in the ac
tion, was carried off by the foldiers, and foon after died. This perfon is de
fcribed by the writers of that age as the moil: perfect model of an accompli!hed 
gentleman which was ever formed even by the wanton in1agination of poetry 
or fiction. Virtuous conduCl:, polite converfation, heroic valour, and elegant 
erudition, all concurred to r~nder him the ornament and delight of the Englifh 
court; and as the credit whl:h he poffeffed with the ~een and the earl of Lei
cefier, was wholly employel in the encouragement of genius and literature, his 
praifes have been tranfmitted with advantage to pofi:erity. No perfon was fo low 
as not to hecome an object o~ his hun1anity. After this laft action, while he was 
lying on the field, mangled vith wounds, a bottle of warer was brought him to 
relieve his thirft; but obfening a foldier near him in a like miferable condition, 
he faid, Cf his mm~' s nece.f]ity if flill greater than mine: And refigned to him the 
bottle of water. The King )f Scots, ftruck with admiration of Sidney's virtue, 
celebrated his memory by a copy of Latin verfes, which he compofed on occafio~ 
of the death of that young iero. 

THE Engliili, tho' a Ion& peace had deprived them of all experience, were 
ftrongly poffeffed of military genius; and the advantages gained by the prince of 
Parma were not attributed tothe fuperior bravery and difcipline of the Spaniards, 
but foleJy to the mifconduct of Leicefter. The States were much difcontented 
with his management of the var ; but frill more with his arbitrary and imperious 
tonduct; and at the end of the campaign, they applied to him for a redrefs of 
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all their grievances. But Leicefter, without giving them any fatisfaetion, de:, 
part d foon after for England *. 

THE ~een, while fhe provoked fo powerful an enemy as the King of Spain; 
was not forgetful to fecure herfelf on the fide of Scotland; and fhe endeavoured 
both to culcivate the friendfhip and alliance of her kinfman, J ames, and to re- . 
move all grounds of quarrel between them. An attempt which fhe had made 
fome time before, was not well calculated to gain the confidence of that prince. 
She difpatched "'vVotton as her ambaffador to Scotland; but tho' fhe gave him pri
vate infrructions with regard to her affairs, !he informed J ames, that when fhe 
had any political bufinefs to difcufs with him, fhe would employ another minifter; 
that this man was not fitted for ferious negociations ; and that her chief purpofe 
in fending him, was to entertain the King with witty and facetious converf.ltion, 
and to partake without referve of his pleafures and amufements. Wotton was 
rnafter of profound diffimulation, and knew how to cover, under the appearance 
of a carelefs gaiety, the deepeft defigns, and moft dangerous artifices. vVhen 
but a youth of twenty, he had been employed by his uncle, Dr. Wotton, ambaf
fador in France during the reign of Mary, to enfnare the conftable, Montmo .. 
rency; and had not his purpofe been fruftrated by pure accident, his cunning 
had prevailed over all the caution and experience of that aged minifi:er. It is no 
wonder, that, after years had fo much improved him in all arts of deceit, he 
fhould gain an afcendent over a young prince, of fo open and unguarded a temper 
as J ames, efpecially when the ~1een's recommendation prepared the way for his 
art_ifices. He was admitted into all the pleafures of the King; made himfelf ma· 
fter of all his fecrets ; and .had fo much the more authority with him in political 
tranfaCl:ions, that he did not feem to pay the leaft attention or regard to thefe nlat
ters. The Scotch minifl:ers, who obferved the growing interefl: of thi5 man, en
deavoured to acquire his friend !hip; and fcrupled not to facrifice to his intrigue~ 
the moft effential interefts of their mafter. Elizabeth's ufual jealoufies with re
gard to her heirs began now to be levelled againft J ames ; and as that prince had 
a~tained the years proper for marriage, fhe was apprehenfive, left, by being 
ftrengthened with children and alliances, he fhould acquire the greater intereft 
and authority with her Englifh fubjeCl:s. She direCted W otton to form a fecret con
cert with fome Scotch noblemen, and to procure their promife, that J ames, during 
three years, fhould not, on any account, be permitted to marry. In confequence of 
this view, they endeavoured to embroil hin1 with the King of Denmark, who had 
fent ambaifadors to Scotland, under pretence of demanding the reftitution of the 
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Orkneys, but really with a view of opening a propofal of marriage between J ames 
and his daughter. Vvotton is faid to have employed his intrigues to purpofes frill 
more dangerous. He formed a confpiracy with fome malecontents, to fcize the per
fan of the King, and to deliver hin1 into the hands of Elizabeth, who would pro
bably have denied all concurrence in the defign, but who would have been care ... 
ful to retain him in perpetual thraldom, if not captivity. The confpiracy was 
difcovered, and Wotton fled haftily from Scotland, without taking leave of the 
K' * xng • 

J AMEs's fituation obliged him to diifemble his refentment of this traiterous 
attempt, and his natural temper inclined him foon to forgive and forget it. The 
~een found no difficulty to renew the negociations for a ftritl: alliance between 
Scotland and England ; and the more effeCtually to gain the prince's affections, 
fhe granted him a penfion, equivalent to his claim on the inheritance of his 
grandmother the countefs of Lenox, lately deceafed t. A league was formed 
between Elizabeth and J ames, for mutual defence of their dominions, and of 
their religion, now menaced by the open combination of all the catholic powers 
of Europe. It was fripulated, that if Elizabeth was invaded, James ihould aid 
her with a body of two thoufand horfe and five thoufand foot; that Elizabeth, 
in a like cafe, ihould fend to his affiftance three thoufand horfe and fix thoufand 
foot; that the charge of thefe armies fhould be defrayed by the prince who 
demanded affiftance ; that if the invafion ihould be made tlpon England, 
within fixty miles of the frontiers of Scotland, this latter kingdom fhould march 
its whole forces to the affiftance of the former; and that the prefent league fhould 
fupercede all former alliances of either ftate with any foreign kingdom, fo far as 
religion was concerned :J:. 

Bv this league J ames fecured himfelf againft all attempts fron1 abroad, opened 
a way for acquiring the confidence and affection of the Engli!h, and might en
tertain fome profpect of domeftic tranquillity, which, fo long as he lived on bad 
tern1s with Elizabeth, he could never .expect long to enjoy. Befides the turbulent 
difpofition, and inveterate feuds of the nobility, ancient maladies of the Scotch 
government, the fpirit of fanaticifm had introduced a new diforder; fo much the 
more dangerous, that religion, when corrupted by falfe opinion, is not refirained 
by any rules of morality, and is evc.n fcarcely to be accounted for in its operati
ons, by any principles of ordinary conduct and policy. The infolence of the 
Scotch preachers, who triumphed in their dominion over the populace, had, at 
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Chap. IV. this time, reached an extreme height; and they carried their arrogance fo far; 
1586. not only againil: the King, but againft the Parliament, and the whole civil power, 

that they dared to excommunicate the archbi!hop of St. Andrews, becaufe he had 
been aCtive for promoting a law which reftrained their feditious fermons *: Nor 
could that prelate fave himfelf any way from this terrible fentence, but by re· 
nouncing all preten£ions to ecclefiaftical authority. One Gibfon faid in the pulpit, 
that captain J ames Stuart (meaning the late earl of Arran) and his wife, Jeza ... 
bel, had been ef.l:eemed the chief perfecutors of the church ; but it was now 
feen, that the King himfelf was the great offender : And for this crime the 
preacher denounced againft him, the curfe which fell on Jeroboam, that he !hould 
die childlefs, and be the !aft of his race t. 

THE fecretary, perceiving the King fo much molefted with ecclefiaftical affairs, 
·and with the refractory difpofition of the clergy, advifed him to leave them to their 
own courfes : For that in a fhort time they would become fo intolerable, that the 
people would rife againft them, and chace them out of the country. " True," 
replied the King: " If I purpofed to undo the church and religion, your counfel 
" were good : But my intention is to maintain both; therefore cannot I fuffer 
" the clergy to follow fuch a conduct, as will in the end bring religion into con-

~-' tempt t·'~ 

C H A P~ V. 

Zeal of the CathoHcs.-Babington's ccmfpirac;'.-Mary a.Jlents to 
the confpiracy.--'l'he confpirators feized and executed.-Refolu
tion to try the ff<!Jeen of Scots.-T'he commi!Jioners prevail on her to 
fubmit to the trial.-'I'he trial.--Sentence againfl Mary.
hzterpojition of King James.-Reafons for the execution of Mary. 
-'The executt"on.-Mary's characJer.-The !f(_ueen's ajjeCled 
Jo ·row.-Drake dejlroys the Spanifh fleet at Cadiz.-P hi lip projects 
the invajion of England.-'I he Invincible Armada.-Preparat-ions 
in England.--'l'he Armada arrives in the Channel.-Defeated. 
-A Parliament.- Expedition agail!fl Portugal. -Scotch 
affairs. 

HE dangers which arofe from the character, principles, and pretenfions 
of the OEeen of Scots, had engaged, very early, Elizabeth to confult, in 

"her treatment of that unfortunate princefs, the diCtates of jealoufy and politics~ 
rather 
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rather than of friend !hip or generofity : The refentment of this ufage had pufhed 
Mary into enterprizes, which had very nearly threatened the repofe and authority of 
Elizabeth: The rigour and reHraint, which were thence redoubled upon the captive 
~een t, frill impelled her to attempt greater extremities; and while her impa
tience of confinement, her revenge*, and her high fpirit concurred with religious 

zeal, 

t Digges, p. '39· Haynes, p. f:o7. 

• Mary's extreme animofity againft Elizabeth may eafily be conceived, and broke out, about this 
time, ia an incide?t, which may appear curious. While the former ~een was kept in cuftody 
by the earl of Shrewfbury, fhe lived during a long time in great intimacy with the countefs; but that 
lady, entertaining jealoufy of an amour between her and the earl, their friendfh.ip was converted into 
enmity; and Mary took a method of revenge, which at once gratified her fpite againft the countefs 
and that againft Elizabeth. She wrote to the Qyeen, informing her of all the malicious fcanda!ous 
fiories, which, fhe faid, the countefs of Shrewfbury had reported of her: That Elizabeth had given a 
promife of marriage to a certain perfon, whom .the afterwards often admitted to her bed : That fhe 
had been equally indulgent to Simier, the French agent, and to the duke of Anjou: That Hatton was 
alfo one of her paramours, who \Vas even difgufted with her exceffive love and fondnefs : That tho' fhe 
was on other occafions avaritious to the laft degree, as well as ungrateful, ~nd kind to very few, fhe fpared 
no expence in gratifying her amorous paffions: That notwithflanding her licentious amours, .the was not 
made like other women; and all thofe who courted her marriage would in the end be difappointed : That 
.the was fo conceited of her beauty, as to fivallow the moft extravagant flattery from her courtiers, 
who could not, on thefe occafions, forbear even fneering at her for her folly : That it was ufual for 
them to tell her, that the luftre of her beauty dazled them like that of the fun, and they could not be
hold it with a fixed eye : She added, that the countefs had faid, that Mary's beft policy would be to 
engage her fan to make love to the Qgeen; nor was there any danger that fuch a propofal would be 
taken for mockery; fo ridiculous was the opinion which fhe had entertained of her own charms, She 
pretended, that the countefs had reprefented her as no lefs odious in her temper than profligate in her 
manners, and abfurd in her vanity : That .the had fo beaten a young woman of the name of Scudamore 
as to break that lady's finger; and in order to cover over the matter, it was pretended, that the accident 
had proceeded from the fall of a candleftick: That fhe had cut another acrofs the hand with a knife, 
who had been fo unfortunate as to oftend her. Mary added, that the countefs had informed her, that 
Elizabeth had fuborned Rolflone to pretend frielldfhip to her, in order to debauch her, and thereby 
throw infamy on her rival. See Murden's State Papers, p. 55 8. This imprudent and malicious letter 
was wrote a very· little before the detection of ~een Mary's confpiracy; and contributed, no doubt, 
to render the proceedings againft her more rigorous. How far all thefe imputations againft Elizabeth 
can be credited, may perhaps appear doubtful: But her extreme fondnefs for Leicefter, Hatton, and 
Eifex, not to mention Mountjoy and others, with the curious paffages between her and admiral Sey
mour, contained in Haynes, render her chaftity very fufpicious. Her felf-conceit with regard to beauty. 
we know from other undoubted authority, to have been extravagant. Even when ihe was a very old 
woman, fhe allowed her courtiers to flatter her with regard to her excellent beauties. Birch, vol. II. 
p. 442, 443· Her paffionate temper may alfo be proved from many lively inftances; and it was not 
unufual with her to beat her maids of honour. See the Sydney Papers, vol. II. p. 38. The blow 
!he gave to E:lfex before the privy council ii another initance. Had this ~een been born in a pri~ate 
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zeal, and the fuggeftions of defperate bigots, fhe was at laft engaged in defigns~ 
which afforded her enemies, who waited for the opportunity, a pretext or reafon 
for effectuating her final ruin. 

THE Englifu feminary at Rheims had wrought themfelves up to a high 
pitch of rage and animofity againfl: the Queen. The recent perfecutions, from 
which they had fled : The new rigours, which, they knew, awaited them in the 
courfe of their miffions : The liberty which for the prefent they enjoyed of declaim
ing againft that princefs: And the contagion of religious fury, which every where 
furrounded them in France: All thefe caufes had obliterated with them every 
n1axim of common fenfe, and every principle of morals or hun1anity. Intoxi
cated with admiration of the omnipotence and infallibility of the pope, they re
vered his bull by which he excommunicated and depofed the OEeen; and fome 
of them had gone to that height of extravagance, as to affert, that that perfor
mance had been immediately dictated by the Holy Ghoft. The affaffination of 
heretical fovereigns, and of that princefs in particular, was reprefented as the 
moft meritorious of all enterprizes ; and they taught, that whoever perifhed in 
fuch pious attempts enjoyed without difpute the glorious and never-fading crown 
of martyrdom. By fuch doctrines, they inftigated John Savage, a 1nan of def
perate courage, who had ferved fome years in the Low Countries under the 
prince of Parma, to attempt the life of Elizabeth; and this affaffin, having made 
a vow to perfevere in his defign, was fent over to England, and recommended 
to the confidence of the more zealous cathoiics. 

ABOUT the fame time, John Ballard, a prieft of that feminary, had returned 
to Paris from his miffion in England and Scotland ; and as he had difcovered a 
fpirit of mutiny and rebellion very prevalent among the catholic devotees in 
thefe countries, he had founded on that difpofition the project of dethroning Eli
zabeth, and of reftoring by force of arms the exercife of the antient religion , in 
England*· The fituation of affairs abroad feemed favourable to this enterprize: 
rfhe pope, the Spaniard, the duke of Guife, the prince, created by the pope duke, 
of Parma, concurring in interefis, had formed a refo1ution to make fome at
tempt upon the ~een: And Mendoza, the Spanifh ambaffador at Paris, ftrongly 
encouraged Ballard to hope for fuccours from thefe princes. Charles Paget alone 
a zealous catholic and a devoted partizan of the ~een of Scots, being well ac~ 
quainted with the pruden~e, vigour, and general popularity of Elizabeth, al-

ways 

ftation, fhe would not have been very amiable : But her abfolute authority, at the fame time that it 
gave an uncontroJed fwing to her violent pafiions, enabled her to compenfate for her infirmities by 
many great and fignal virtue>. 

· * Murden's State Papers1 p. 5 I 7. 
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ways maintained, that fo lol)g as that princefs was allowed to live, it was in vain Cha . • 

to expect any fuccefs from an enterprize upon England. Ballard, pcrfuad d 1586· 

of this truth, faw more clearly the neceffity of executing the defign, formed 
at Rheims: He came over to England in the difguife of a foldier, and affumed 
the name of captain Fortefcue: And he bent his endeavours to effectuate at once 
the project of an affaffination, an infurrection and an invafion t. 

THE firft perfon, to whom he addreffed himfelf, was Anthony Babington ofB b' , 
a mgton s 

Dothic in the county of Derby. This young gentleman was of a good fa- confpiracy. 

mily, poffe1Ted' a plentiful fortune, had difcovered an excellent capacity, and was 
accomplifhed in literature beyond moft of his years or ftation. Being zealouily 
devoted to the catholic communion, he had fecretly made a journey to Paris 
fome time before; and had fallen into intimacy with Thomas Morgan, a bigotted 
fugitive from England, and with the bi!hop of Glafgow, Mary's ambaffador to 

the court of France. By continually extolling the amiable accomplifhments and 
heroical virtues of that princefs, they inflamed the unguarded mind of young 
Babington to make fome attempt for her fervice; and they employed every prin-
ciple of ambition, gallantry, and religious zeal to give him a contempt of thofe 
dangers, which attended any enterprize againft the vigilant government of Eli-
zabeth. Finding him well difpofed for their purpofe, they fent him back to 

England, and fecretly, unknown to himfelf, recommended him to the ~een of 
Scots as a perfon worth engaging in her fervice. She wrote him a letter, full of 
friendfhip and confidence; and Babington, fanguine in his temper and zealous 
in his principles, thought, that thefe advances now bound him in honour to de-
vote himfelf entirely to the fervice of that unfortunate pt incefs. During fome 
time, he had found means of conveying to her -all her foreign correfpondence ; 
but after fhe was put under the cuftody of Sir Amias Paulet, and reduced to a 
more rigorous confinement, he experienced fo much difficulty and danger in 
rendering her this fervice, that he had defifted from every attempt of that 

nature. 
WHEN Ballard began to open his intentions to Babington, he found his zeal 

fufpended, not extinguifhed : His former ardour reviVed on the mention of any 
enterprize, which feemed to promife fucce[<; in the caufe of Mary or of the ca
tholic religion. He had entertained, however, fentiments conformable to thofe 
of Paget, and reprefented the folly of all attempts, which, during the life-time 
of Elizabeth, could be formed againft the eftablilhed reiigion and government 
of England. Ballard, encouraged by this hint, proceeded to difcover to him 
the defign undertaken by Savage ; and was pleafed to obferve, that, inftead of 

4 G 2 being 

t Carnden, p. 5 I 5. "" Ibid. State Trials, p. 1 I 4· 
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being !hocked with that project, Babington only thought it not fecure enough, 
when entrufted to one fingle hand, and propofed to join four others with Savage 
in this defperate and bloody enterprize. 

IN profecution of thefe views, Babington employed himfelf in augmenting the 
·number of his affociates; and he fecretly drew into the confpiracy many catholic 
gentlemen, difcontented with the prefent government. Barnwel, of a noble 
family in Ireland, Charnoc, a gentleman of Lancafhire, and Abington, whofe 
father had been cofferer to the houfi1old, readily undertook the affafiination of 
the ~een. Charles Tilney the heir of a very antient family, and Titchborne 
of Southampton, when the defign was propofed to them, expreffed fome fcruples, 
which were at laft removed by the arguments of Babington and Ballard. Savage 
alone refufed for fome time to ihare the g1ory of the enterprize with any others t ; 
he chall-enged the whole to himfelf; and it was with fome difficulty he was in. 
duced to depart from this prepofterous ambition. 

THE delivery of the ~1een of Scots, at the very fame inftant, when Eliza
beth fuould be affaffinated, was requifite for effecting the purpofe of the confpi
rators ; and Babington undertook, with a party o[ an hundred horfe, to attack 
her guards, while !he lhould be taking the air on horfeback. In this enterprize, he 
engaged Edward Windfor, brother to the lord of that name, Thomas Salifbury, 
Robert Gage, John Travers, John Jones, and Henry Donne; m oft of them 
men of family and intereft. The confpirators much wanted, but could not find, 
any nobleman of name, whon1 they might place at the head of their enterprize; 
but they trufted, that the great events, of the ~een's death and Mary's delivery, 
would rouze all the zealous catho1ics to arms; and that foreign forces, taking ad. 
vantage of the general confufion, would eafily fix the ~een of Scots on the 
throne, and re-eftabliili the antient religion. 

THESE defperate projeCts had not efcaped the vigilance of Elizabeth's council, 
particularly of Walfingham, fecretary of ftate. That artful minifier had engaged 
Maud, a catholic prieft, \Vhom he retained in pay, to attend Bal1ard in his jour
ney to France, and had thereby got a hint of the defigns, entertained by the fu
gitives. Polly, another of his fpies, had found means to infinuate himfelf among 
the confpirators in England ; and tho' not entirely trufted, had obtained fome in
fight into their dangerous fecrets. But the bottom of the confpiracy was never fully 
known, till Gifford, a feminary prieft, came over, and made a tender of his fervice 
to Walfingham. By his means, the difcovery became of the utmoft importance, 

and 
t State Trials1 vol. I. p. Ill. 
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and involved the fate of Mary, as well as of thofe zealous partizans of that Chap. V. 
princefs. 15 86. 

BABINGTON and his affociates, having laid fuch a fcheme, as, they thought, 
promifed infallible fuccefs, were impatient to communicate the defign to the ~een 
of Scots, and to obtain her approbation and concurrence. For this fervice, they 
employed Gifford, who immediately applied to Walfingham, that the intereft of 
that minifter might forward his fecret correfpondence with Mary. Walfingham 
propoied the matter to Paulet, and defired him to connive at Gifford's corrupt
ing one of his fervants: But Paulet was averfe to the introducing fuch a perni
cious precedent into his family, and defired, that they would rather think of 
fame other expedient. Gifford found a brewer, who fupplied the family with ale; 
and bribed him to convey letters to the captive ~1een. The letters, by Paulet's 
connivance, were thruft thro' a chink in the wall; and anfwers were returned by 
the fame conveyance. 

BALLARD and Babington were at firft diffident of Gifford's fidelity; and to 
make trial of him, they gave him only blank papers made up like letters: But find-
ing by the anfwers, that thefe had been faithfully delivered, they laid afide all 
farther fcruple, and conveyed by his hands the moft criminal and dangerous 
parts of their confpiracy. Babington informed Mary of the defign laid for a fo-
reign invafion, the plan of an infurreCl:ion at home, the fcheme for her delivery, 
and the confpiracy for affaffinating the ufurper, by fix noble gentlemen, as he 
termed them, all of them his private friends, who, from the zeal, which they 
bore to the catholic~ caufe and her majefty's fervice, would undertake the tragical 
execution. Mary replied, that file approved highly of the defign, that the gentle·· Mary aflents 

men might expect all the rewards, which it lhould ever be in her power to con- to the confpi
fer, and that the death of Elizabeth was a requifite circ~1mftance, before any at- racy. 

tempts were made either for her own delivery or an infurreB:ion *. Thefe letters, 
with others to Mendoza, Charles Paget, the archbifhop of Glafgow, and Sir 
Francis Ingelfield, were carried by Gifford to fecretary Walfingham ; were de-
cyphered by the art of Philips, his clerk; and copies taken of them. Walling. 
ham employed a new artifice, in order to obtain full infight into the plot: He 
fubjoine.d to a letter of Mary's a poftfcript in the fame cypher; in which he made her 
defire Babington to inform her of the names of the fix confpirators. The indifcre-
tion of Babington furnifhed Walfingham with frill another means of detection as 
well as of defence. That gentleman had n1ade a picture be drawn, wHere he himfelf 
was reprefented ftanding amidft the fix affaffins; and a motto was fubjoined, ex-
preffing, that their common perils wer-e the band of their confederacY. A copy 

0 . 
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Chap. V. of this picture was brought to Elizabeth, that fhe might know the aff<J.ffins, and 
1
5

86
· guard herfelf againft their approach to her perfon. 

MEANWHILE, Babington, anxious to enfure and hafien the foreign fuccours, 
refolved eo difpatch Ballard into France; and he procured for him, under a 
feigned name, a licence to travel. In order to remove from himfelf all fufpicion~ 
he applied to W alfingham, pretended great zeal for the Q1een's fervice, offered to 
go abroad, and promifed to employ that confidence, which he had gained among 
the Catholics, to the detection and difappointment of their confpiracies. Wal
fingham commended his loyal purpofes ; and promifing his own council and af
fiftance in the execution of them, ftiH fed him with hopes, and maintained a 
clofe correfpondence with him. A warrant, meanwhile, was i!fued for feizing 
Ballard ; and this incident, joined to the confcioufnefs of guilt, begot in all the 
confpirators the utmoft anxi~ty and concern. Some advifed that they 1hould 
immediately make their efcape: Others propofed, that Savage and Charnoc 
fhould without delay execute their purpofe againft Elizabeth; and Babington, in 
profecution of this fcheme, furni!lted Savage with money, that he might buy 
good c1oaths, and have thereby the more eafy acc~fs to the Queen's perfon. Next 
day, they began to apprehend, that they had taken the alarm too haftily ; and 
Babington, having renewed his correfpondence with Walfingham, was perfuaded 
by that fubtle minif1er, that the feizure of Ballard ha proceeded entirely fron1 
tne ufual diligence of informers in the deteCt:ion of popilh and feminary priefts. 
He even confented to take fecretly lodgings in \Valfingham's houfe, that they 
might have more frequent conferences together, before his intended departure 
for France : But obferving, that he was watched and guat ded, he made his 
efcape, and gave the alarn1 to the other confpirators. They all took to flight, 

Th fi. covered themfelves with feveral difguifes, and lay concealed in woods or barns. 
e con p1ra- 'r d. r. d d h . . r. I h . . . ' 

torsfeizedand but were 10on 11Covere an t rown mto pn1on. n t etr exammatwns, they 
executed. contradiCt:ed each other ; and the leaders were obliged to make a full confeffion of 

the truth. Fourteen were condemned and executed : Of whom, feven acknow
Septernber. ]eged the crime on their trial; the reft were convicted by evidence. 

THE leffer confpirators being difpatched, mcafures were taken for the trial and 
conviction of the ~een of Scots; on whofe account, and by whofe concurrence, 
all thefe attempts had been made againft the life of the ~een, and the tranquil
lity of the kingdo1n. Some of Elizabeth's counfellors were averfe to this proce
dure; and thought, that the clofe confinement of a woman, who was become 
very fickly, and who would probably put a fpeedy end to their anxiety by her natural 
death, might give fufficient fi curity to the government, without attempting a 
meafure of which there fcarcely remains any example _in hiftory. Leictfter ad .. 

4 vifed, 
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vifed, that Mary fhould be fecretly difpatched by poifon; and he fent a divine to Chap. V. 

convince Walfingham of the 1awfulnefs of that action: But Walfingham de· 1586• 

clared his abhorrence of it; and infifted ftill, in conjL nction with the majo-
rity of the counfellors, for the open trial of the ~1een of Scots. The .fituation 
of England, and of the Englifh minifters had, indeed, been hitherto not a little 
dangerous. No fuccdfor of the crown was declared; but the heir of blood, 
to whom the people in general were likely to adhere, was, by education, an ene· 
my to the national religion; was, from multiplied injurie ~; , an enemy to the mi-
nifters and principal nobility : And their perfonal fafety, as well as the fecurity of 
the government, feemed to hang alone on the ~een's life, who was now fame-
what advanced in years. No wonder, therefore, that Elizabeth's counfellors, 
knowing themfelves to be (o obnoxious to the ~1een of Scots, endeavoured to 
pufh every meafure to extremity againft her; and were even mor~ anxious than 
the Q8een herfelf, to prevent her from ever n1ounting the throne of England. 

THo' all England was acquainted with the deteCtion of Babington's confpiracy, 
every avenue to the OEeen of Scots was fo ftrietly guarded, that fhe remained in 
utter ignorance of the whole matter; and it was a great furprize to her, when 
Sir Thomas Gorges, by Elizabeth's orders, informed her, that all her partizans 
were difcovered and arrefted. He chofe the time for giving her this intelligence, 
when !he was mounted on horfeback to go a hunting ; and fhe was not permitted 
to return to her former place of abode, but was conducted fron1 one gentleman's 
houfe to another, till fhe was landed in Fotheringhay cafl:le in th ~ county of 
Northampton, which it was determined to make the laft fiage of her trial and 
fufferings. Her two fecretaries, N au, a Frenchman, and Curie, a Scot, were 
immediately arrefted : All her papers were feized, and ftnt up to the council : 
Above fixty different keys to cyphers were difcovered: There were alfo found 
many letters from perfons beyond fea; and feveral too from Englifh noblemen, 
containing expreffions of refpeCl: and attachment. The ~een took no notice of 
this !aft difcovery ; but the perfons themfelves, knowing their correfpondence ~o be 
d~teB:ed, thought that they had no other method of making atonetnent for their 
imprudence, than declaring themfelves thenceforth the moft inveterate enemies to 
the ~een of Scots ~. 

IT was refolved to try Mary, not by the common ftatutes of treafon, but by Refolution t 

the aCt which had paffed the former year, with a view to this very event ; and the try the ~eea 
. f h n. . d ·m fift' f r bl of Scots. ~een, m terms o t at a~..L, appomte a comm1 10n, con 1 mg o .~orty no e-

men and privy-counfellors, and empowered them to examine and pafs fentence-on 
Mary, 

~ Camden, p.sx8. 
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!v1ary, whon1 {he de :~ ominated the late ~een of Sco·s, and heir to James the 
fifth of Scotland. T he commifTioners came to Fotheringhay cafile, and fent to 
her Sir \V alter Mildmay, Sir Ami as Paul ~ t, and Ed ward Barker, who delivered 
her a letter from Eli zabeth, informing her of the commiffion, and of the ap
proaching trial. Mary received the intelligence without any commotion or afio
nifhrnent. She faid, however, that it feemed ftrange to her, that the ~1een 
fhould command her, as a fubjeB:, to fubmit to a trial and examination before 
fubjeets : That fhe was an abfolute independant princefs, and would yield to no
thing which might derogate either from her royal majefiy, from the fiate of fo
vereign princes, or from the dignity and rank of her fon: That, however op
preifed by misfortunes and calamities, her fpirits were not yet fo much broke, as 
her enemies flattered themfelves; nor would fhe, on any account, be accdfary to 
her own degradation and difhonour: That .fhe was ignorant of the laws and fta-

-tutcs of England; was utterly deftitute of council ; and could not conceive who 
were in titled to be called her peers, or could legally fit as judges on her trial : 

hat tho' fhe had lived in England for many years, .fhe had lived in captivity; 
and not having received the protection of the laws, fhe could not, merely sy her 
involuntary rdidence in the country, be fuppofed to have fubjeCted herfelf to their 
jurifdiB:ion and authority : That notwithftanding the fuperiority of her rank, 1he 
was willing to give an account of her conduCt: before an Englilh Parliament; buc 
could not view thefe commiffioners in any other light, than as men appointed to 
juftify, by fome colour of legal proceeding, her condemnation and execution : 
And that fhe warned them to look to their confcience and their charaCter, in 
trying an innocent perfon ; and to reflect, that thefe tranfactions would fame
where be fubject to revifion, and that the theatre of the whole world was 
much wider than the kingdom of England. 

The commif- IN return, the commiffioners fent a new deputation, informing her, that her 
fioners prevail plea, either from her royal dignity or from her imprifonment, could not be ad
~~;;~ ~~/ub- mitted; and that they were empowered to proceed againft her, even tho' 1he 
trial. .fhould refufe to appear before them. Burleigh, the treafurer, and Bromley, the 

chancellor, employed much rt>afoning to make her fubmit to the trial; but the 
perfon whofe arguments had the chief influence, was Sir Chrifiopher Hatton, 
vice-chamberlain. His fpeech was to this purpofe. " You are accufed, Ma
,, dam,'' faid he, " but not condemned, of having confpired the deftruetion of 
'' otir Lady and ~een anointed. You fay, you are a ~1een: But, in fuch a 
'' crime as this, and fuch a fituation as yours, the royal dignity itfelf, neither by 
" the civil nor canon law, nor by the law of nature or of nations, is exempt 
·u from judgment. If you be innocent, you wrong your reputation in avoiding 

'' a trial 
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" a trial. We have been prefent at your protefrations of innocence; but ~een Chap. V. 

'' Elizabeth thinks otherwife; and is heartily forry for the appearances which 1586• 

" lie againfr you. To examine, therefore, your caufe, lhc has appointed corn-
'' miffioners, honourable perfons, prudent and upright men, who are ready to 
,c hear you with equity, and even with favour, and will rejoice if you can clear 
" yourfelf of the imputations which have been thrown upon you. Believe me;, 
'' Madam, the ~een herfelf will rejoice, who affirmed to me at my departure, 

" that nothing which ever befel her, had given her fo much uneaunefs, as that 
" you fhould be fufpected of a concurrence in thefe crimin,d enterprizes. Lay -
" ing aflde, therefore, the fruitlefs claim of privilege from your royal dignity, 
'' which can now avail you nothing, truft to the better defence of your inno-
" cence, nuke it appear in an open trial, and leave not upon your memory that 
" fbin of infJmy which muft attend your obfl:inate filence on this occauon *." 

BY this artful fpeech, Mary was pcrfuaded to appear before the court; and 
thereby gave an appearance of legal procedure to the trial, and prevented thofe 
difficulties, which the commifiioners muft have fallen into, had fhe perfevered in 
n1ain-taining fo fpecious a plea as that of her fovereign and independant charaCter. 
Her conduCt in this particular mufl: be regarded as the more imprudent, that for .. 
merly, when Elizabeth's commiffioners pretended not to exercife any jurifdietion 
over her, and only entered into her caufe by her own confent and approbation, 
Ihe declined juftifying herfelf, when her honour, which ought to have been clearer 
to her than life, fcemed abfolutely to require it. 

ON her firft appearance before the commimoners, Mary, either fenfible of The trial. 

her imprudence, or fl:ill unwilling to degrade herfelf by fubmitting to a trial, 
renewed her proteD:ation againft the authority of her judges : The chancellor 
anfwered her by pleading the fupreme authrnity of the Englifh laws over every 
one who refided in England : And the commiffioners accommodated matters, by 
ordering both her proteftation and his anfwer to be recorded. 

THE lawyers of the crown then opened the charge againft the OEeen of Scots. 
They proved, by intercepted letters, that fhe had allowed cardinal Alien and 
others to treat her as Queen of England; and that fhe had kept a correfpon
dence with lord Paget and Charles Paget, in a view of engaging the Spaniarqs 
to invade the kingdom. Mary feemed not a11xious to clear herfelf from either of 
thefe imputations. She only faid, that ihe could not hinder others from uling 
what ftyle they pleafed in writing to her; and that it was hwful for her to em
ploy every expedient for the recovery of her liberty. 

4 H AN 
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AN intercepted letter of her's to Mentoza was next produced; in which a1e pro
mifed to transfer to Philip her right to the kingdom of England, if her for. fl1ould 

... refufc to be converted to the catholic faith ; an event, !he faid, of w hid1 there 
was no expetlation, while he remained in the hands of his Scotch fubjeCl:s ·~ Even 
this part of the charge, !he took no pains to deny, or rather !he feemec to ac
knowlcge it. She faid, that lhe had no kingdoms to difpofe of; yet was it bw
ful or her to give at her pleafure what was her own, and fhe was not acccuntable 
to any for her aCtions. She added, that fl1e had formerly rejected that propofal 
from Spain, but now, fince all her hopes in England were gone, !he \\as fully 
determined not to refufe foreign affiftance. There was alfo produced evidence 
to prove, that Alien and Parfons were at that very time negotiating by her or
ders in Rome the conditions of transferring her Engliili crown to the King of 
Spain, and of diflnheriting her heretical font. 

IT is remarkable, that Mary's prejudices againft her fon were, at th:s time, 
carried fo far, that ilie had even entered into a confpiracy againfr him, had ap
pointed lord Claude Hamilton regent of Scotland, and had inftigated he~ adhe
rents to feize the King's perfon and deliver him into the hands of the pope or the 
King of Spain ; whence he was never to be delivered but on the condition of his 
becoming catholic :1:· 

• State Trials, vol. 1. p. 138. 
t Camden, p. sz5. This evidence was that of Curle, her fecretary, whom lhe rulowec to be a 

very honefr man; and who, as \Vell as Nau, had gi\en proofs of his integrity, by keepi~:g fo long 
fuch important fecrets, from whofe difcovery he could have reaped the greatefr profit. l\;l1ry, after 
.all, thought that fhe had fo little rea[on to complain of Curie's evidence, that ibe ·took ea~ to ha,'e 
him paid a confiderable fum by her teftament, which fhe wrote the day before her death. GoodaJ, 
vol. I. p. 413. Neith r did fhe forget Nau, tho' lefs fatisfied with his conduct. Id. Ibid. 

:!: The detail of this confpiracy is to be found in a letter of the ~een of Scots to Chares Paget, 
her great confident. This lttter is dated the 2oth of May 15 ~6, and is contained in Dr. Fo·bes's ma
nnfcrip collections, at prefent in the poffeilion of lord Roy:llon. It is a copy attefted by Cure, Mary's 
f·cretary, and indorfed by lord Burlcigh. \Vhat proves its authenticity beyond queftion is: that we 
find in M urden's Collection, p. 5 I 6, that Mary actually wrote that very day a letter to Char:es Paget: 
And farther, fhe mentions, in the manufcript letter, a letter of Challes Paget's of the Icth of April: 
Now we find by Murden, p. soS, that Charles Paget did actually write her a letter of that date. 

This violence of fpirit is very confiftent with Mary's charaCter. Her maternal a.ffeaion was too we~k 
to oppofe the gratification of her paffions, particularly her pride, her ambition, and her bigotry. Her 
!on, having made fome fruitlef6 attempts to afiociate her with him in the title, and having bund this 
fcheme impraClicable, on account of the prejudices of his proteftant fubjeB:s, at ]aft defifted From that 
dc:fign, and entered into an alliance with England, without comprehending his mother. Sl:e was .in 

fu<;h 
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'friE onlr {Utt of the charge, which Mary poGtive!y denied, was her concur
rence in the defign of affaffinating ~1een Elizabeth : This article indeed was the 
moft heavy, and the only one, which could fully jufiify th~ ~1een in proceeding 
to extremities agaiuft her. In order to prove the accufation, there were pro
duced the following evidence : Copies taken in fecretary vValljngham's office of 
the interc~pted letters between her and Babington, in which her approb:.ttion of 
the murder was clearly expreffed; the evidence of her two fecretaries, Nau and 
Curie, who had fworn, without being put to any torture, that !he both received 
thefe letters from Babington, and that they had wrote the anfwers by her order; 
the con feffion of Babington, that he had wrote the letters and received the an
fwers t; and the confeffion of Ballard and Savage, that B .. b1Pgton had f110wed 
them thefe letters of Mary, wrote in the cypher, which had been fettled between 
them. 

IT is evident, that this feeming complication of evidence refolves itfelf finally 
into the tefti1nony of the two fecretaries, who alone were acquainted with their 
mi!l:refs's concurrence in Babington's confpiracy, and who knew themfelves ex
pofed to all the rigours of imprifonment, torture and death, if they refufed to 
give any evidence, which might be required of them. In the cafe of an ordi~ 

4 H 2 nary 

fuch a rage at this undutiful behaviour, as fhe imagined it, that fhe wrote to OEe~n ElizJ.beth, that 
fhe no longer cared what became of him or her in the world ; the greatefi: fatisfaaion !he could have 
before her death was to fee him and all his adherents become a fignal example of tyranny, ingratitude 
and impiety, and undergo the vengeance of God for their wickednefs. She would find in Chrifiet:
dom other heirs, and doubted not to put her inheritance in fuch hands as would retain the firmefi: hold 
of it. She cared not, after taking this revenge, what became of her body: The quickcfi death would 
then be the mofi: agreeable to her. And ilie aifured her, that, if he perfevered, fhc would difown 
him for her fon, \\Ould gi\·e him her malediction, would di:finherit him, as well of his prefent pofief
fions e1s of all he could expeB: by her.; abandoning him not only to her fubjects to treat him as they 
had done her, but to all fi:rangers to fubdue and conquer him. lt w:1s in vain to employ menace~ 
againfi: her: The fear of death or other misfortune would never induce her to rna! e one fi:cp or pro
nounce one fyllable beyond what ilie had determined : ... he would rather perifh with honour, in main
taining the dignity, to which God had raifed her, than degrade herfelf by the leafi: .pufillc>nimity, or 
aB: what was unworthy of her fi:ation and of her race. Murden, p. 566, 567. 

James faid to Courcelles, the French ambaifador, that he had fcen a letter under her ow~ J1::md, 
where !he threatened to difinherit him, and faid that he might betake him to t!1e lordfhip of Darnlcy: 
For that was all he had by his father. Courcelles' Letter. a MS. of Dr. Camphel's. There is in Jcbb, 
vol. II. p. 573, a letter of her's, where fue throws out the fame menace againfi: Lim. 

\Ve find this fcheme of feizing the King of Scots; and delivering him into the hands of the pope o. 
tbe King of Spain, propofed by Morgan to Mary. See Murden, p. 5 z 5. 

~ St<.te Trials, vol. I. p. 1 r 3. 
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nary criminal, this proof, with a'l its difadvantages, would be efteemed legal, 

and even fatisfaB:ory, if nut oppofed by fome other circumfiances, which !hake 

the credit of the witndfes : But on the prefent trial, where the abfolute power 

of the profccutor concurred with fuch important interefl:s and fuch a firong incli
nation to have the princcfs condemned; the te!timony of two witndTes, even tho' 

men of charaCl:er, ought to be fupported by very !hong circumfbnces, in order 

to remove all fufpicion of tyranny and injufl:ice. The proof againfl: Mary, it 
muft be confeffed, is not defiitute of this ad vantage ; and it is very difficult, if 
not impoffible, to account for Babington's receiving an anfwer, wrote in her 

name, and in the cypher concerted between them, without allowing, that the tnatter 

had been communicated to that princefs. Such is the light in which this matter 

appears, even after time has difcovered every thing, which could guide our judg

ment with regard to it : No wonder, therefore, that the ~een of Scots, unaffifted 

by council, and confounded by fo extraordinary a trial, found herfelf incapable of 

n1aking a fatisfaB:ory defence before the commiffioners. Her reply confifted chiefly 

in her own denial : Whatever force may be in that denial was much weakened, 

by her pofitively affirming, that fhe never had had any correfpondence of any 

kind with Babington; a faCt, however, of which there remains not the leafi: 

queftion *. She afferted, that as Nau and Curie had taken an oath of fecrecy and 

fidelity to her, their evidtnce againft her ought not to be credited. She confeffed, 

however, that Nau had been in the fervice of her uncle, the cardinal of Lorraine, 
and had been recommended to her by the King of France, as a man in whom 
fhe might fafely confide. She alfo acknowleged Curie to be a very honeft man, 

but fimple, and eafily impofed on by Nau. If thefe two men had received any 

letters, or had wrote ahy anfwers, without her knowlege; the imputation, fhe 
faid, could never lie on her. And fhe was the more inclined, fhe added, to enter

tain this fufpicion againft them, that N au had, in other infl:ances, been guilty of a 
like 

* The volume of State Papers collected by Mr. Murden, prove beyond controverfy, t.hat Mary 
was long in clofe correfpondence with Babington, p. 513, 516, 532, 533· She entertained a like cor
refpondence with Ballard, Morgan, and Charles Paget, and laid a fcheme with them for an infur
reCtio~ and for the invafion of England by Spain, p. sz8, 531. The fame papers fuow, that there 
had been a difcontinuance of Babington's correfpondence, agreeable to Camden's narration. See State 

Papers. p. 513, where Morgan recommends it to ~een Mary to renew the correfpondence with 
Babington. The former letters, which pa!fed between that ~een and Babington, feem to have 

been deftroyed by fame accident. Thefe circumftances prove, that no weight can be laid on Mary's 

denial of guilt, and that her correfpondence with Babington contained particulars, which could not 

be avowed. 
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like temerity, and had ventured to tranfaCl: bufinefs m her name, without corr. .. 
n1unicating the matter to her*. 

THE fole circumfl:ance of her defence, which to us may appear to have fome 
force, was her requiring that N au and Cur le fl1ould be confronted with her, and 

affirming 

• There are three fuppofitions, by which the letter to Babington may be accounted for, without 
allowing Mary's concurrence in tl1e confpiracy for alfailinating Elizabeth. The firft is, that which ihe 
feems herfelf to have embraced, that her fecretaries had received Babington's letter, and had ventured 
of themfelves to anfwer it, without communicating the matter to her : But it is utterly improbable, 
that a princefs of that fenfe and fpirit would, in an affair of that importance, be fo treated by her fcr
vants, who lived in the houfe with l1er, and who had every moment an opportunity of communicating 
the fecret to her. If the confpiracy failed, they muft e>:petl: to fuffer the fl!verefl: puniihment from the 
court of England; if it fucceeded, the lightefi: punifhment, which they could hope for from their 
own miftrefs, rnufi: be difgracc, on account of their temerity. Not to mention, that Mary's concur
rence was in feme degree requifite for effeCtuating the defign of her efcape: It was propofed to attack 
her guards, while ihc was employed in hunting : She muil: therefore concert the time and place with 
the confpirators. The fecond fnppofition is, that thcfe two fecretaries were previoufly traitors; and 
being gained by \Valfingharn, had made fuch a reply in their miihefs's cypher, as might involve he:r 
in the guilt of the confpiracy. But thefe two men had lived long with the ~een of Scots, had been 
entirely tru.fi:ed by her, and had never fallen under fufpicion either with her or her partizans. Caruden 
tells us, that Curie afterwards claimed a reward from Walfingham on pretence of feme promife; but 
Walfingham told him, that he owed him no reward, and that he had made no difcoveries on his exa
mination, which were not known with certainty from other quarter.. The third fuppofition is, that 
neither the C2Eeen nor the two fecretaries, Nau and Curie, ever 1':1w Babington's letter, or made any 
anfwer; but that Walfingham, having dccyphered the former, forged a reply. But this fuppofition 
implies the faHhood of the whole il:ory, told by Camden, of Gifford's accefs to the Q!een of Scots's 
family, and Paulet's refufal to concur in allowing his fervants to be bribed. Not to mentio!l, that as 
Nau's and Curle's evidence mufi:, on this fuppofition, have been extorted by violence and terror, they 
would ~ecelfarily have been engaged, for their own juftification, to have told the truth afterwards; 
efpecially upon the acceffion of James. But Camden informs us, that Nau, even after that event, 
perfifted frill in his teftimony. 

\Ve mufr alfo confider, that the two la.fi: fuppofitions imply fuch a monftrous criminal conduCt in 
Walfingham, and confequently in Elizabeth (for the matter could be no fecret to her) as exceeds all 
credibility. If we confider the fituation of things and the prejudices of the times, Mary's confent to 
Babington's confpiracy appears much more natural and probable. She believed Elizabeth to be an 
ufurper and a heretic: She regarded her as a perfonal and a violent enemy: She knew that fchcmcs 
of alfaffinating heretics were very familiar in that age, and generally approved of by the zealous Ca
tholics : Her own liberty and fovereignty were connected with the fuccefs of this entcrprize: And 
it cannot ~ ppear ftrange, that where men of fo much merit as Babington could be engaged, by 
bigotry alone, in fo criminal an enterprize, Mary, who was aCtuated by the fame motive, joined to fo 
many others, ihould have given her confent to a fcheme projeB:ed by her friends. We may be prcvi. 
oufly certain, that, if fuch a fcheme was ever communi-cated to her, with any probability of fuccef:·, 
fue would affcnt to it: And it ferved the purpofe of Walfingham and the Engliih miniilry to facilitate 

the 
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affirming that they never would to her face perflft in their evidence. But that de
mand, however equitable, was not fupported by l~w in trials of high treafon, and 
was often refufed even in other trials where the crown was profecutor. The claufe, 
contained in an act of the 13th of the ~1een, was a novelty; that the fpecies of 
treafon there enumerated muft be proved by two witneffes, confronted with the 
criminal·*. But Mary was not tried upon that act; and the miniaers and crown 
lawyers of this reign were always fure to refufe every indulgence beyond what the 
ftri:t letter of the law and the fettled practice of the courts of juftice required 
of them. Not to mention, ' that thefe fecretaries were not probably at Fotherin
gay during the time of the trial, and could not, upon Mary's demand, be pro
duced by the commiffioner.~ t. 

THERE 

the communication of thefe chemes, as foon as they had gJt an expedient for intercepting her ani\ver, 
and deteCting the confpiracy. Now \Valiingham's knowlege of the matter is a fuppoiltion neceffiuy 
to account for the letter delivered to Babington. 

As to the not punifhing of 1 ~ au and Curie by Elizabeth, it never is the practice to punilh leffer 
criminals, who had given evidence againfi: the principal. 

Dut what fhould induce us to rejeCt thefe three fuppofitions, is, that they mull:, all of them, be con. 
fidered as bare poffibilities: The partizans of Mary can give no reafon for preferring one to the other: 
Not the !lighteft evidence ever appeared to fupport any ·one of them: I\ either at that time, nor at any 
time after, was any reafon difcovered, by the numerous zealots at home and abroad who had embraced 
Mary's defence, to lead us to the belief of any of thefe three fuppo1itions; and even her apologifts at 
prefent feem not to have fixed on any choice among thcfe fuppofed poffibilities. The pofitive proof 
of two credible witneties, fupported by the other very ftrong circumfrances, frill remains unimpea.ched. 
Babington, who had an extreme interefr to have communication with the OEeen of Scots, believed he 
had found a means of corre~Jondence with her, and had received an anfwer from her: He, as well as 
the other confpirators, died in that belief: There has not occurred, fince that time, the leafi: argument 
to prove they were miftaken : Can there be any reafon at prefent to doubt of the truth of their opinion? 
Camden, tho' a profeft apologifr for Mary, is conftrained to tell the il:ory in fuch a manner as evidently 
fuppofes her guilt. Such was the impoffibility of finding any other coniifrent account, even by a man 
of parts, who was a contemporary! 

In this light might the quefrion have appeared even during l\1ary's trial. But what now puts her 
guilt beyond all controverfy is the following pafTage of her letter to Thomas Morgan, dated the 27th 
of July I s86. " As to Babington, he hath both kindly and honefrly offered himfelf and all hi:; 
" means to be employed any way I would. Whereupon I hope to have fJtisfied him by two of my 
" feveralletters, fince I had his; and the rather, for that· I opened him the way, whereby I received 
" his with ycur aforefaid." Murden, p. 53 3· Babington confeffed, that he had offered her to af~ 
failinate the ~een : It appears by this, that lhe had accepted the offer : So that all the fuppoiftions of 
vValfingham's forgery, or her fccretary's temerity or treachery, fall to the ground. 

* The law of 5 & 6 of Edward V l. cap. 11. which required the confrontation of two witneffes for 
.all fpecies of trcafcm was repealed in the fi.rfr of lVIary. 

t G.!Ieen Elizabeth was willii_J.g to have allowed Curle and Nau to be produced in the trial, and 
)vrites to tllat purpofe, to Burleigh and Walfingham, in her letter of the 7th of October io Forbes's 

MS. col· 
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1~HERE pa!fed two incidents in this trial, which may be worth obfe r~i ng. A Chap. r . 
1) gt:. letter between l\1ary and_Babington was read, in hich mention was made of the 

earl of Arundel and his brothers : On hearing their names fhe broke into a 
figh, " Alas," faid fhe, " what has tlut noble houle of the F owards fufftred 
" for my f.1ke !" She affirmed, with regard to the fame letter, that it was eafy 
to forge the hand-writing and cypher of another ; fhe was afraid, that this was 
too familiar a practice with Walfingham, who, !he alfo heard, had frequently prac-
tifed both againft her life and her ion's. \V alfingham, who was one of the com
miffioners, rofe up when he heard this accuf: tion. lie protcfied, that in his private 
capacity, he had never acted any thing againft the ~H~en of Scots : In his pub-
lic capacity, he owned, that his concern for his fovercign's fafety had made 
him very diligent in fearching out, by every expedient, all defigns againfl her 
facred perfon or her authority. For attaining that end, he would not only 
make ufe of the affifiance of Ballard or any other conlpirator : I-le would alfv 
reward them for betraying their companions. But if he had tampered in any 
manner, unworthy of his character and office, why did none of the late criminals 
either at their trial or execution, accufe him of fuch practices ? Mary endea-
voured to pacify him by faying that fhe fpoke f•om information ; and fhe begged 
him, that he would thenceforth give no more credit to fuch as flandered her, 
than Jhe would to fuch as accufed him. The great character indeed, which Sir 
Francis Walfingham bears for probity and honour, ihould remove from him all 
fufpicion of fuch bafe arts as forgery and fubornation ; arts, which even the moft 
corrupt miniflers in the mo!l: corrupt times would fcruple to employ. 

H~ v ING finifhed the trial, the commiffioners adjourned from Fotheringay, ·25th October. 

and m t in the Star- C 1amber at London ; where, after taking the oaths of 
Mary's two fecretaries, who, voluntarily, without hope or reward, vouched the 
auth~nticity of thofe letters before produced, they pronounced fentence of death 
upon the nucen of Scots, and confirmed it by their feals and fubtCriptions. The s ~ entcnce a 
fame day, a declaration was publifhed by the commiffioners a11d the judg ,s, gainfi 1\lary. 
" that the fen tcnce did no way derogate from the title and honour of Jam e. , 
" King of Scotbnd ; but that he was in the f1me place, degree, and right, as if 
" the fentence had never been pronounced*." 

THE ~een had now brought her affairs with Mary to that fituation, which 
fhe had long ardently defired; and had found a plaufible reafon for executing 
vengeance on a competitor, whom, from the beginning of her reign, !he had 

ever 

MS. collections. She only f.'lys, that fhe thinks it needlefs, tho' fhe was willing to agree to it. T h 
not confronting the witneffcs ;vas not the refult of dcfign, but the practice of the age. 

~ Camden, p. 526. 
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Ch .• p ' • ·ever equally drea~..kd and hated. But fhe was reftrained from gratifying inflantiy 
1 ~R 6 . her rdentment, by fe veral important confiderations. She forefaw the invidious 

colours in which this example of uncommon jurifdiEt ion would be reprefented by 
the numerous partizan:; of Mary, and the reproach, to which fhe herfelf might 
be exFofed with all foreign princes, perhaps with all pofterity. The rights of 
hofpitality, of kindred, and of royal majeity, feemed in one fignal infrance to 
be all violated ; and this facr itice of generofity to intereft, of clemency to re
~en ge, might appear equally unbecoming a fovereign and a woman-. Elizabeth, 

rht refore, who :vas an excellent hypocrite, pretended the utrnoft reluctance to 
proceed to the execution of the fentence, affeCted the mo!t tender fympathy with 
I er prifon"r, di fpla yed all her fcruples and objeCtions, rejected rhe follicitation of 
her cou rtiers and minifters, and affirmed, thar, were fhe not moved by the deepeft 
concern for her people's fafety, :fhe would not hefitate a moment in pardoning all 
t he injuries, which fhe herfelf had received from the ~een of Scots. 

THAT the voice of her people might be more audibly heard in the demand of 
:zgth Ottober.j uitice upon Mary, fhe fummoned a new Parliament; and fhe knew, both from 

the ufuai difpofitions of that affembly, and from the influence of her minifters 
over them, that fhe fhould not want the mo!t earneft follicitation to confent to 
that meafure, which was fo agreeable to her fecret inclinations. She opened not 
this affembly in perfon, but appointed for that purpofe three commiffioners, the 
chancellor Bromley, the treafurer Burleigh, and the earl of Derby. The reafon 
affigned for this meafure, was, that the ~een, forefeting that the affair of the~1een 
of Scots would be tried in Parliament, found her tendernefs and delicacy fo much 
hurt by that melancholy incident, that fbe had not the courage to be prefe.-it while 
it was under deliberation, but withdrew her eyes from what !he could not behold 
without the utmoft reluctance and uneafinefs. She was alfo will ing, that, by this 
unufual caution, the people fllould iee the danger, ·to which her perfon was hourly 
expofed ; and fhould thence be more ftrongly incited to take vengeance on the 
criminal, whofe reftlefs intrigues and bloody confpiracies had fo long expofed 
her to the moft imminent perils*. 

'fHE Parliament anfwered the QEeen's expectations: The fentence againft 
Mary was unanimouily ratified by both houfes; and an application was agreed 
on to obtain Elizabeth's confent to its publication and execution t. She gave 
then1 an anfwer ambiguous, embarraffed ; full of real artifice, and feeming irre
folu tion. She mentioned the extreme danger to which her life was continually 
expofed ; fhe declared her willingnefs to die, did fhe not forefee the great cala-

mities, 

• D' Ewes, p. 375· t lbid. P· 3 79· 
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mities, which would thence fall upon the nation; fhe made profefiions of the 
greateft tendernefs to her people; fue difplayed the clemency of her temper, and 
expreifed her violent reluctance to proceed to extremity againft her unhappy 
kinfwoman; !be affirmed, that the late law, by which that princefs was tried, fo 
far from being made to enfnare her, was only intended to give her warning be
forehand, not to engage in fuch attempts, as might expofe her to the penalties, 
with which fhe was thus openly menaced; and ihe begged them to think once again, 
whether it was poffible to find any other expedient befides the death of the ~een 
of Scots for fecuring the public tranquillity *. The Parliament, in obed1ence to 
her commands, took the affair again under ddiberation ; but could find no 
other poffible expedient. They reiterated their follicitations and entreaties and 
arguments: They even remonftrated, that mercy to the ~een of Scots wa 
cruelty to them, her fubjects and children: And they affirmed, that it were injuf
tice to deny execution of the law to any individual; much more, to the whole bo
dy of the people, now unanimouOy and earneftly fuing for this pledge of her paren
tal care and tendernefs. This fecond addrefs fet the pretended doubts and fcruples 
of Elizabeth anew in agitation : She complained of her own unfortunate fitua. 
tion ; expreifed her uneafinefs from their importunity; renewed the profeffions of 
affeCtion to her people ; and difmiifed the committee of Parliament in an uncer-
tainty, what, after all this deliberation, might be her final refolution t. · 

4l BuT 
• D'Ewes, p. 402, 403. 

t This Parliament granted the ~een a fupply of a fubfidy and two fifteenths. They ~d .. 
journed, and met again after the execution of the Q_ueen of Scots; when there paired fome remark

able incidents, which it may be proper not to omit. Vve {hall give them in the words of Sir Simo·1 

D'Ewes, p. 410, 41 1, which are almoft wholly tranfcribed from Townfend's Journal. On Mond~y 

the 27th of February, Mr. Cope, firft ufing fome fpeeches touching the ncccffity of a learned miuiihy 
and the amendment of things amifs in the ecclefiafiical eftate, offered to the houfe a bill and a book 

written; the bill containing a petition, that it might be enacted, that all laws now in force touch:ng 

ecclefiaftical government fhould be void : And that it might be enacted that that book of common 

prayer now offered, and none other, might be received into the church to be ufed. The book con

tained the form of prayer and adtniniftration of the facfaments, with divers rites and ceremonies to be 

ufed in the church; and he defired that the book might be read. \¥hereupon Mr. Speaker in cffeet ufed 

this fpeech: For that her majeHy before this time had commanded the houk not to meddle with this 
matter, and that lier majefty had promifcd to take order in thofe caufes, he doubted not but to the 
good fatisfacuon of all her people, he dcfired t'hat it would pleafe them to fpare the reading of it. 

rotwithftanding, the houfe defired the reading of it. Whereupon Mr. Speaker defired the clerk to 

read. And the court being ready to read it, Mr. Dalton ma.de a motion againfr the reading of it; (1y

ing, that it was not meet to be read, and it did appoint a new fDrm of adminifiration of the facra

ments and ceremonies of ·the church, to the difcrcdit of the book of common prayer and of the whol~ 
fiate; and thought that this dealing would bring her maje!ty's indignation againil: the houf<>, thus ~o 

nterprize this dealing with thofe things which her majefty eipccial!y had taken into her own h:nge 
1 ;;.nd 

Chap. V. 
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BuT tho' the OEeen affeeted reluctance to execute the fentence againft Mary, 
1he complied with the Parliament's requeft to publi!h it; and the proclamation 

feemed 

and direCl:ion. Whereupon Mr. Lewkenor fpake, iliewing the neceffity of preaching and of a learned 
nnniftry, and thought it very fit that the petition and book iliould be read. To this purpofe fpake 

, Mr. Hurlefton and Mr. Bainbrigg; and fo, the time being palfed, the houfe broke up, and the petition 
llOr book read. This done, her Majefi:y fent to Mr. Speaker, as well for this petition and book, as 
for that other petition and book for the like effect, that was delivered the lafi: feffion of Parliament, 
which Mr. Speaker fent to her majefty. On Tuefday the 28th of February, her Majeil:y fent for Mr. 
Speaker, by occafion whereof the houfc did not fit. On Wednefday the firft day of March, Mr. Went
worth delivered to Mr. Speaker certain articles, which contained quefl:ions touching the liberties of the 
houfe, and to fome of which he was to anfwer, and defired they might be read. Mr. Speaker defired 
him to fpare his motion, until her Majefty's pleafure was farther known touching the petition and 
book lately delivered into the houfe; but M.r. Wentworth would not be fo fatisfied, but required his 
articles might be read. Mr. Wentworth introduced his queries by lamenting, that he as well as many 
others were deterred from fpeaking by their want of knowlege and experience in the liberties of the 
houfe; and the queries were as follows : Whether this council were not a place for any member of the 
.fame here affembled, freely and without controulment of any perfon or danger of laws, by bill or 
fpeech to utter any of the griefs of this commonwealth whatfoe:ver touching the fervice of God, the 
fafety of the prince and this noble realm? Whether that zreat honour may be done unto God, and 
benefit and fervice unto the prince and fi:ate, without free fpeech in this council that may be done 
with it? Whether there be any council which can make, add, or diminifu from the laws of the realm 
but only this council of Parliament? Whether it be not againil: the orders of this council to make any 
fecret or matter of weight, which is here in hand known to the prince or any other, concerning the 
higb. fervice of God, prince or ftate, without the confent of the houfe? Whether the fpeaker or 
any other may interrupt any member of this council in his fpeech ufed in this houfe tending to any of . 
the forenamed fervices ? Whether the fpea'ker may rife when he will, any matter being propounded, 
·without confent of the houfe or not? Whether the fpeaker may over-rule the houfe in any matter or 
-t:aufe there in queftion, or whether he is to be ruled or over-ruled in any matter or not? Whether 
the prince and ftate can continue, and ftand, and be maintained with<>ut this council of Parliament, not 
altering the government of the ftate? At the end of.the.fe queftions, fays Sir Simon D'Ewes, I found 
fet down this iliort note or memorial enfuing ~ By which it may be perceived, both what ferjeant Puc
kering, the fpeaker, did with the faid quefi:ions after he had received them, and what became alfo of 
-this bulinefs, viz. " TJ1efe queftions Mr. Puckering pocketed up and fhewed Sir Thomas Heneage, 
" who fo handled the matter, that Mr. vVentworth went to the Tower, and the queftions not at all 
" moved. Mr. Buckler of Effex herein brake his faith in forfaking the matter, &c. and no more was 
" done." After fetting down, continues Sir Simon D'Ewes, the faid bufinefs of Mr. Wentworth in 
·the original journal book, there follows only this fhort conclufion of the day itfelf, viz. " This day, 
"' Mr. Speaker being fent for to the ~een's rnajefty, the houfe departed." On Thurfday, the fecond of 
March, Mr. Cope, Mr. Lewkenor, Mr. Hurlfton, and Mr. Bainbrigg were· fent for to my lord chan
(:ellor and by divers of the privy council, and from thence were fent to the Tower. 0n Saturday, the 
-fourth day of March, Sir John Higha.m made a motion to this houfe, fur that divers good and necelfary 
members thereof were taken from them, that it would pleafe them to be humble petitioners to he.z: 
-majefty for the reftitution of them again to the houfe. To which fpeeches Mr. vice-chamberlain an
·.fv.ercd, that if .the gentlemen were committed for matter within the compafs of .the privilege of thill 

b..o.ufes 
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feemed to be attended with the unanimous and hearty rejorcwgs of the people. 
The lord Buckhurft, and Beale, clerk to the council, were fent to the ~1een of 
Scots, and notified to her the fentPnce pronounced againft her, its ratification by 
Parliament, and the earneft applications made for its execution by that affembly,. 
who thought, that their religion could never, while ihe was alive, attain a full 
fettlement and fecurity. Mary was no way difmayed at this intelligence: On the 
contrary, ihe joyfully laid hold of the laft circumftance mentioned to her; and 
infifted, that fince her death was demanded by the proteftants for the eftablilh
ment of their faith, ihe was really a martyr to her reiigion, and was intitled to 
all the merits, attending that glorious character. She added, that the Engliih 
had often imbrued their hands in the blood of their fovereigns: No wonder, 
they exercifed cruelty towards her, who derived her dcfcent from thefe monarchs*. 
Paulet, her keeper, received orders to take down her canopy, and to ferve her 
no longer with that refpeB:, due to fovereign princes. He told her, that fhe 
was now to be confidered as a dead perfon; and incapable of any dignity t. 
This infult 1he received without any feeming emotion. She only replied, that 
1he received her royal character from the hands of the Almighty, and no earthly 
power was ever able to bereave her of it. 

THE Queen of Scots wrote her laft letter to Elizabeth ; full of dignity, with
out departing from that fpirit of meeknefs and of charity, which appeared fuit
able to this concluding fcene of her unfortunate life. She preferred no petition 

4 I 2 for 

houfe, then there might i>e a petition ; but it not, then we fhould give occafion to her majefty's f.1rther 
difpleafure: And therefore advifed to il:ay until they heard more, which could not be long: And 
farther, he faid touching the book and the petition, her majefty had for diverfe good caufes, beil:known 
to herfelf, thought fit to fupprefs the fame, without any farther examination thereof; and yet thought 
it very unfit for her majeil:y to give any account of her doings.- But whatfoever Mr. vice-chamber ... 
lain pretended, it is moft probable thefe members were committed for intermeddling with matters touch .. 
ing the church, which her majefty had often inhibited, and which had caufed fo much difputation anc.l 
fo many meetings between the two houfes the laft Parliament." 

This is all we find of the matter in Sir Simon D'Ewes and Townfend; and it appears that thofe mem
bers, who had been committed, were detained in cuftody till the ~een thought fit to releafe them. 
Thefe queil:ions of Mr. Wentworth are curious; becaufe they contain the firft faint dawnings of the 
prefent Englifu conftitution; tho' fuddenly eclipfed by the arbitrary government of Elizabeth. Went
worth was indeed, by his puritanifm, as well as his love of liberty (for thefe two charaB:ers, of fuch 
unequal merit, arofe and advanced together) the true forerunner of the Hambdens, the Pyms, and the 
Hollifes, who, in the next age, with lefs courage, becaufe with lefs danger, rendered their principle 
fo triumphant. I fhall only a!k, whether it be not fufficiently clear from all thefe tranfaB:ions, that in 
the two fucceeding reigns it was the people who encroached upon the fovereign; not the fovereignJ 
who attempted, as is pretended, to ufurp upon the people r 

• Camden, p. 528. t Jebb, vol. H. p. Z9l· 
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Chap. V. for averting the fatal fentence: On the contrary, !he expreffed her gratitude t~ 
'5.86• heaven for thus bringing to a freedy period her fad and lamentable pilgrimage. 

She requdl:ed fome favours of Elizabeth, and entreated her, that ilie might be 
beholden for them to her own goodnefs alone, without making applications to 
thofe minifters, who had difcovered fuch an extreme antipathy to her perfon 
and her religion. She defired, that, after her enemies fhould be fatiated with 
her innocent blood, her body, which, it was determined, fhould never enjoy 
reft, while her foul was united to it, might be configned to her fervants, and be 
conveyed by them into France, there to repofe in a catholic land, with the fa
cred relicts of her mother. In Scotland, ilie faid, the fepulchres of her anceftors 
were violated, and the churches either demoliilied or profaned ; and in England, 
where fhe might be interred among the antient kings, her own and Elizabeth's 
progenitors, fhe could entertain no hopes of being accompanied to the grave with 
thofe rites and ceremonies, which her religion required. She defired that no 
one tnight have the power of inflicting a private death upon her, without Eliza
beth's know lege ; but that her execution 1hould be public, and attended with 
her antient fervants, who might bear teftimony of her perfeverance in the faith, 
and of her fubmiffion to the will of heaven. She begged, that thefe fervants 
might afterwards be allowed to depart whither they pleafed, and might enjoy 
thofe legacies which fhe !hould leave them. And !he conjured her to grant thefe 
favours, by their near kindred, by the foul and memory of Henry the feventh, 
the common anceftor of both, and by the royal dignity of which they equally 
participated*. Elizabeth made no anfwer to this letter; being unwilling to give 
Mary a refufal in her prefent fituation, and forefeeing inconveniencies from grant--: 
ing fome of her requefl:s. 

WHILE the ~H:en of Scots thus prepared herfelf to 1neet her fate, great 
efforts were made by foreign powers with Elizabeth to prevent the execution of 
the fentence, pronounced againft her. Befides employing L' Aubefpine, the 
French re.fident at London, a man devoted to the houfe of Guife, Henry fent 
over Bellievre, with a profeffed intention of interceding for the life of Mary. 
'The duke of Guife and the league, at that time, threatened very nearly the 
King's authority; and Elizabeth knew, that, tho' that monarch might, from 
decency and policy, think himfelf obliged to interpofe publicly in behalf of the 
~een of Scots, he could not fecret1y be much difpleafed with the death of a 
princefs, on whofe fortune and elevation his n1ortal enemies had always founded 
fo many daring and ambitious projects t.. It is even pretended, that Bellievre 

had 
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bad orders, after making public and vehement remonilrances againft the exe

cution of Mary, to exhort privately the Ol:1een, in his mail:er's name, not to 

defer an acr of juftice, fo neceffary for their common interefls *· But whether 
the French King's interceffion was fincere or not, it had no weight with the 

~1een; and !he fiill perfifted in her former refolution. 

Chap. V. 
15~6 . 

THE interpofition of the young King of Scots, tho' it was not able to change TnterpoLti.:m 

Elizabeth's determination, feemed, on every account, to merit more atten· ofKingJa.me~ 
tion. So foon as J ames heard of the trial and condemnation of his mother, 
he fent William Keith, gentleman of his bed chamber, to London; and wrote 
a letter to the QEeen, in which he remonftrated, in very fevere terms, againft the 

indignity of the procedure. He faid, that he was aftoniihed to hear of the pre· 
fumption of Englifh noblemen and councellors, who had dared to fit in judg-
ment and pafs fentence upon a Queen of Scotland, defcended from the royal 
blood of England; but was fiill more afl:onifued to hear, that thoughts were 
feriouily entertained of putting that fentence in execution : That he entreated 
El_izabeth to reflect on the difhonour, which !he would draw on her name, by 
embruing her hands in the blood of her near kinfwoman, a perfon of the fame 
royal dignity and the fame fex with herfelf : That in this unparalelled attempt, 
fl)e offered an affront to all diadems, and even to her own ; and by redllcing fo-

vereigns to a level with other men, taught the people to neglect all duty towards 

thofe whom Providence had appointed to rule over them : That for his parr, he 
muft efteem the injury and infult fo enormous, as to be incapable of all attone-
ment; nor was it pofiible for him thenceforth to remain on any terms of corre-

fpondence with a perfon, who, without any pretence of legal authority, had de-
liberately inflicted an ignominious death upon his parent: And that even if the 
fentiments of nature and duty did not infpire him with this purpofe of venge-
ance, his own honour required it of him ; nor could he ever acquit himfelf ii 
the eyes of the world, if he did not ufe every effort, and endure every hazard, 

to revenge fo great an indignity t. Soon after, James fent the mafter of Gray 
and Sir Robert Melvil to enforce the remonarances of Keith ; and to employ 

with the QEeen every expedient of argument and menaces. Elizabeth was at firft 
offended with the !harpnefs of thefe applications; and ihe replied in a like ftrain 
to the Scotch ambaffadors. When fhe afterwards reflected, that this earneftnefs 
was no more than what duty required of J ames, fhe was pacified ; but retained 
fiill her refolntion of proceeding to extr.emities againft Mary j:. It is believed, 
that the m after of Gray, gained by the enemies of that princefs, gave fecretly 
his advice not to fpare her, and undertook at all ad entures to pacify his mafter. 

rhe 
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The ~een alfo, from many circumftances, was induced to pay fmall attention 
to the applications of J ames, and to difregard all the efforts, which he could em
ploy in behalf of his mother. She was well acquainted with his character and· 
interefts, the facrions which prevailed among his people, and the inveterate 
hatred, which the zealous protefiants, particularly the preachers, bore to the 
Q.yeen of Scots. The prefent incidents p~t thefe difpofitions of the clergy in a 
full light. J ames, obferving the fixed purpofe of Elizabeth, ordered prayers to be 
offered up for his mother in all the churches ; and knowing the captious humour of 
the ecclefiaGics, he took care that the form of the petition fhould be moft cau
tious~ as well as humane and charitable : " That it might pleafe God to illumi
" nate Mary with the light of his truth, and fave her from the apparent danger 
" with which fhe was threatened.'' But excepting the King's own chaplains, and 
one clergyman more, all the preachers refufed to pollute their churches by pray_ 
ers for a papift, and would not fo much as prefer a petition for her converfion. 
J ames, unwilling or unable to punifn this difobedience, and defirous of giving 
the preachers an opportunity of amending their fault, appointed a new day when 
prayers ihould be faid for his mother; and that he might at leafl fecure himfe1f 
from any infult in his own prefence, he de fired the archbifhop of St. Andrews to . 
preach before him. In order to difappoint this purpofe, the clergy inftigated 
one Couper, a young man, who had not yet received holy orders, to take pof
feffion of the pulpit early in the morning, and to exclude the prelate. When 
the King came to church, and faw the pulpit occupied by Couper, he caL 
led to him from his feat, and told him, that the place was deftined for another; 
yet fince he was there, if he would obey the charge given, and remember the 
~een in his prayers, he might proceed to divine fervice. The preacher replied, 
that he would do as the fpirit of God fhould direct him. This anfwer fuffi
ciently inftruB:ed James in his purpofe; and he commanded him to leave the 
pulpit: As Couper feemed not difpofed to obey, the captain of the guard went 
to pull him from his place ; upon which the young man cried aloud, that this 
day would be a witnefs againft the King in the great day of the Lord ; and he 
denounced a woe upon the inhabitants of Edinburgh for permitting him to be 
treated in that manner *. The audience at firft appeared defirous to take part 
with him ; but the fermon of the prelate brought them over to a more dutiful 
and more humane difpofition. 

ELIZABETH, when follicited, either by J ames or by foreign princes, to pardon 
the ~een of Scots, feemed always determined to proceed to extremities againft 
her: But when her minifters urged her to interpofe no n1ore delays in the execuM 

tion, 
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tion, her fcruples and her hefitation returned ; her humanity could not allow her Chap. V, 
to embrace fuch violent and fanguinary 1neafures; and !he was touched with corn- 1586• 
paffion for the misfortunes, and with refpect for the dignity of the unhappy pri-
foner. The courtiers, fenfible that they could do nothing more acceptable to her, 
than to employ perfuafion on this head, failed not to enforce every motive for 
the puni!hment of the ~een of Scots, and to c0mbat all the objections urged 
agamft that act of juftice. They faid, that the treatment of that princefs in Reafons for 
England ·had been, on her firfl: reception, fuch as found reafon and policy re- the execution 

.quired; and if fue had been governed by principles of equity, fue would not of Mary. 

have refufed willingly to acquiefce in it: That the obvious inconveniencies, either 
of allowing her to retire into France, or of reftoring her by force to her throne, 
in oppofition to the proteftants, and the Engli!h party in Scotland, had obliged the 
Ql1een to detain her in England, till time fuould offer fome opportunity of ferving 
her, :vithout danger to the kingdom, or to the proteftant religion : That her ufage 
had there·been fuch as became her rank; her own fervants, in confiderable numbers., 
had been permitted to attend her; exercife had been allowed her for her health, 
and all accefs of company for amufement; and thefe indulgencies would, in time, 
have been carried farther, if by her fubfequent condutl: the had appeared worthy 
of them: That after fhe had inftigated the rebellion of Northumberland, the 
confpiracy of Norfolk, the bull of excommunication of pope Pius, an inv~fion 
from Flanders; after fhe had feduced the ~een's friends, and incited every ene-
my, foreign or domeftic, againft her; it became neceffary to treat her as a m oft 
dangerous rival, and to render her confinement more ftritl: and rigorous: That 
the ~een, notwithftanding thefe repeated provocations, had, in her favour, re-
jected the importunity of her Parliaments, and the advice of her fageft mini ... 

"fters •; and was ftill, in hopes of her amendment, detern1ined to delay coming 
to the laft extremity againfi: her: That Mary, even in this forlorn condition, 
retained fo high and unconquerable a fpirit, that fue acted as competitor to the 
crown, and allowed her partizans every where, and in their very letters, addrelf
ed to herfelf, to treat her as ~een of England : That fhe had carried her animo
.fity fo far as to encourage the atrocious defign of a!faffinating the Q8een ; and 
this crime was unqueftionab1y proved upon her, by her own letters, by the evi_ 
dence of her fecretaries, and by the dying confeffion of her accomplices ! That· fhe 
was but a titular ~een, and at prefent poifeffed no where any right of fove
reignty ; much lefs in England, where every one was fubjeet to the laws, and to 
Elizabeth, the only true fovereign ·: That even allowing her to be ftill the 
~een's equal in rank and dignity, felf.defence was permitted by a law of nature, 

whicb 
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which could never be abrogated ; and every one, frill more a Queen, had fuffi· 
c~ent jurifdiction over an enemy, who by open violence, and frill more, who by 
1ecret treachery, threatned the utmoft danger againft her life : That the general 
combination of the catholics to exterminate the proteftants, was no longer a fe
cret ; and as the foie refource of the latter perfecuted feet lay in Elizabeth, fo 
the chief hope which the former entertained of final fuccefs, confifted in the per
ion, and in the title of the Queen of Scots: That this very circumftance brought 
n1atters to extremity between thcfe princeffes, and rendering the life of the one 
the death of the other, pointed out to Elizabeth the path, which either regard to 
fclf·prefervation, or to the happinefs of her people, fhould direCt her to follow : 
And that neceffity, more powerful than policy, thus demanded of the ~een, 
that refolution which equity would authorize, and which duty prefcribed *. 

'VHEN Elizabeth thought that as many importunities had been ufed, and as 
·much delay interpofed, as decency required, fl1e was at laft determined to carry 
the fentence into execution : But even in this laH: refolution fhe could not proceed 
without difplaying a new fcene of duplicity and artifice. In order to alarm the 
vu 1gar, rumours were previouily difperfed, that the Spanifh fleet was arrived in 
l\1ilford Haven ; that the Scots had made an irruption into England ; that the 
duke of Guife was landed in Suffex with a (hong army; that the ~een of Scots 
was efcaped from prifon, and had raifed an army; that the northern counties 
h.1d begun an infurreCl:ion ; that there was a new confpiracy on foot to affaffinate 
the ~een, and fet the city of London on fire; nay, that the ~1een was actually 
aff.'lffinated t. A criminal attempt of this nature was even imputed to L' Aubef· 
pine, the French amba!fador; and that minifter was obliged to leave the king
dom. The Q!een, affeCting to be in great terror and perplexity, was obferved 
to fit much alone, pen!ive and filent, and fometimes to mutter to herfelf half fen .. 
tences, importing the difficulty and diftrefs to which .fhe was reduced :f:. She at 
hft called Davifon, a man of parts, but eafy to be impofed on, and who had 
lately, for that very reafon, been 1nade fecretary; and lhe ordered him, to draw 
out fecretly a warrant for the execution of the ~een of Scots; which, fhe after
wards faid, fhe intended to keep by her, in cafe any attempt fuould be made for 
the delivery of that princefs. She figned the warrant; and then commanded Da
vifon to carry it to the chancellor, in order to have the feal affixed to it. Next day 
fhe fent Killigrew to Davifon, enjoining him to forbear fame time executing her 
former orders; and when Davifon came and told her, that the warrant had already 
paffed the feals, fhe feemed to be fomewhat moved, and blamed him for his preci
pitation, Davifon, being in fome perplexity, acquainted the council with this 

whole 
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whole tranfaB:ion; and they endeavoured to perfuade him to fend off Bea1e, clerk 
of the council, with the warrant : If the ~1een fhould be difpleafed, they pro. 
mifed to juftify his conduct, and to take on themfelves the whole blame of this 
meafure 11· The fecretary, not perceiving their intention, complied with the ad. 
vice; and the warrant was difpatched to the earls of Shrewlbury and Kent, and 
fome others, ordering them to fee the fentence executed upon the ~een of Scots. 

THE two earls came to Fotheringhay ; and being introduced to Mary, inform. 7th February. 

ed her of their commiffion, and told her to prepare for death next morning at T' 
eight o'clock. She was no-wife difmayed, tho' fomewhat furprized, with the in- ti: execu

telligence. She faid, with a chearful, and even a fmiling countenance, that fhe 
did not think the Q9cen, her fifter, would have confented to her death, or have 
executed tha fentence againft a perfon who was not fubjecr to the laws and ju-
rifditl:ion of England. " But as fuch is her will," faid fhe, " death, which 
'' puts an end to all my miferies, !hall be to me moft welcome; nor can I 
'' efteem that foul worthy the felicities of heaven, which cannot fupport the body 
'' under the horrors of the laft pa!fage to thefe -blifsful manfions t.'' She then 
requefted the two noblemen, that they would permit fome of her fervants, and 
particularly her confeffor, to attend her: But they told her, that compliance with 
this laft demand was contrary to their confcience *, and that Dr. Fletcher, dean 
of Peterborow, a man of great learning, !hould be prefent, to inftrutl: her in the 
principles of true religion. Her refufal to have any conference with this divine 
inflamed the earl of Kent's zeal; and he bluntly told her, that her death wou]d 
be the life of their religion ; as, on the contrary, her life would have been the 
death of it. Mention bei ,g made of Babington, f11e conftantly denied his con-
fpiracy to have been at all known to her; and the revenge of her wrong, !he re· 
.figned into the hands of the Almighty. 

WHEN the earl had left her fl1e ordered fupper to be hafl:ened, that !he might 
have the more leizure to fini!h the few affairs which remained to her in this world, 
and to prepare for her pa!fage to another. It was neceffary for her, lbe faid, to 
take fome futlenarce, lefl: a failure of her bodily fl:rength !hould deprefs her fpi
rits on the mnrrow, and left her behaviour !hould thereby betray a weaknefs un
worthy of herfelf=f: She fupped fparingly, as her manner ufua11y was; and her 

4 K wonted 

11 Tt appears by fome Iecters publifhed by Strype, vol. IIJ. book ii. c. 1. that Elizabeth had not cx
prefdy communicated !.er intention to any of her minift:e·s, not ev'-n to Budcigh : They were fuch 
experienced courtiers, that they knew they could not gr21.tify her more than by feHing her \\ithout 

aiting till fhe dciired them. 
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Chap. V . wonted chearfulnefs did not even defert her on this occafion. She comforted her 
I)8j. fervants under the affiiction which overwhelmed them, and which was too pow

erful for them to conceal from her. Turning to Bourgoin, her phyfician, fhe 
aiked him, whether he did not remark the great and invincible force of truth. 
u They pretend," faid fhe, " that I muft die, becaufe I confpired againft the 
" ~een's life: But the earl of Kent avowed, that there was no other caufe of 
" my death, but the apprehenfions, which, if I fhould live, they entertain for 
" their religion. My conftancy in the faith is my real crime: The reft is only 
~' a colour, invented by interefted and defigning men., Towards the end of 
fupper, fhe called in all her fervants, and drank to them: They pledged her, in 
order, on their knees; and craved her pardon for any pail- neglect of their duty: 
She deigned, in return, to afk their pardon for her offences towards them ; and 
a plentiful effufion of tears attended this laft folemn farewel, and exchange of 
n1utual forgivenefs 11· 

HER care of her fervants was the foie remaining affair which employed her 
concern in this world. She perufed her will, in which fhe had provided for them 
by legacies: She ordered the inventory of her goods, cloaths, and jewels to be 
brought her; and fue wrote down the names of thofe to whom fhe bequeathed 
each particular: To feme fhe diftributed money with her own hands; and 
fhe adapted the recompence to their different degrees of rank and merit~ She 
wrote alfo letters of recommendation for her fervants to the French King, and to 
her coufin the duke of Guife, whom fue made the chief executor of her tefta .. 
n1ent. At her wonted time fhe went to bed, ilept fome hours ; and then rifing, 
fpent the reil: of the night in prayer. Having forefeen the difficulty of exercifing 
the rites of her religion, fhe had had the precaution to obtain a confecrated hoft 
from the hands of pope Pius, and fhe had referved the ufe of it for this laft: pe
riod of her life. By this expedient !he fupplied, as much as fhe could, the want 
of a prieft and confeffor, who was refufed her t. 

TowARDS the morning fhe dreffed herfelf in a rich habit of filk and velvet, 
the only one which fhe had referved to herfelf. She told her maids, that fhe would 
willingly have left them this drefs rath~r than the plain garb which fhe wore the 
day before : But it was neceifary for her to appear at the enfuing folemnity in a de
cent habit. 

THoMAS Andrews, 1heriff of the county, entered the room, and informed 
her, that the hour was come, and that he muft attend her to the place of execu
tion. She replied, that fue was ready; and bidding adieu to her fervanrs, ihe leaned 

on 
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on two of Sir Amias Paulet's guards, becaufe of an infirmity m her limbs ; and 
fhe followed the fheriff witl{ a fercne and compofed afpeCl:. In paffing thro' a 
hall adjoining to her chamber, fhe was met by the earls of Shrewfuury and Kent, 
Sir Ami as Paulet, Sir Drue Drury, and many other gentlemen of dif1inCtion. 
Here fhe alfo found Andrew Melvil, her freward, who flung himfelf on his knees 
before her ; and, wringing his hands, cried aloud : " Ah ! n1adam ! unhappy 
" me! What man was ever before the mefienger of fuch heavy tidings as I m 1il: 

'' carry, when I fhall return to my native country, and fhall report, that I faw 
" my gracious Q9een and Miftrefs beheaded in England ?" His tears prevented 
further fpeech ; and Mary too felt herfelf moved, more from fympathy than af
fliction. " Ceafe, my good fervant," faid fhe, " ceafe to lament: Thou haft 
" caufe rather to rejoice than to mourn: For now fi1alt thou fee the troubles of 
" Mary Stuart receive their long expected period and determination." " Know,', 
continued 1he, '' good fervant, that all the vvorld at befr is vanity, a:1d fubject 
" {till to more forrow than a whole ocean of tears is able to bewail. But I pray 
" thee, carry this meffage from me, that I die a true woman to my religion, and 
" unalterable in my affections to Scotland and to France. Heaven forgive them, 
" that have long defired my end, and have thirfred for my blood a~ the hart 
" panteth after the water brooks." " 0 God," added fhe, " thou that art the 
" author of truth and truth itfelf, thou knoweft the inmofr receffes of my heart: 
'' Thou knoweft, that I was ever defirous to preferve an entire union between 
" Scotland and England, and to obviate the fource of all thefe fatal difcords. 
" But recommend me, MelviJ, to my fon, and tell him, that notwithfi:anding 
'' all my diftrc:ffes, I have done nothing prejudicial to the frate and kingdom of 
'' Scotland." After thefe words, reclining herfelf, with weeping eyes, and face 
bedewed wirh tears, fhe kiffed him. " And fo," faid fhe, " good Melvil, fare
" wel: Once again, farewel, good Melvil; and grant the affillance of thy 

'' prayers to thy ~1een and miftrefs *." 
SHE then turned about to the noblemen who attended her, and made a peti. 

tion in behalf of her fervants, that they might be well treated, that they might 
be allowed to enjoy the prefents which fhe had made them, and be fent fafely into 
their own country. Having received a favourable anfwer, fhe moved another re
queft, that they might be permitted to attend her at her death: In order, faid 
fue, that their eyes may behold, and their hearts bear witnefs, how pati~ntly 
their OEeen and miftrefs can bear her execution, and how conftantly fhe perfe
veres in her attachments to her religion. The earl of Kent oppofed this defire, 
and told her, that they would be apt, by their fpeeches and cries, both to difturb 
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herfelf and th~/ fpecrators : l-Ie was alfo apprehenfive, lefi: they fhould praEtife 
fame fuperflit!on, unmeet for him to fuffer; fuch as dipping their handkerchiefs 
in her blood: For that was the inftanc.: which he made u[e of. '' My lord,, 
faid the ~1een of Scots, " I will give my word (altho' it be but dead) th,lt they 
" Ihall not incur any blame in any of the actions which you have named. But 
" alas! poor fouls! it would be a great confolation to them to bid their miftrefs 
" farewel. And I hope," added fhe, " that your mifrrefs, being a maiden 
" ~1een, would vouchfafe, in regard of womanhood, that I Ihould have fame 
" of my own people about me at my death. I know, that her majcfry hath not 
" given you any fuch fhi~ command, but that you might grant me a requeft of 
" far greater courtefy, even tho' I were a woman of n1uch inferior rank to that 
" which I bear." .Find.ng that the earl of Kent perfifted fl:ill in his refufal, her 
n1ind, which had fortified itfelf againft the terrors of death, was affected by this 
circumftance of indignity, for which lhe WJS not prepared. " I am coufin to 
" your ~een," cried fhe, " and defcended from the blood-royal of Henry the 
" feventh, and a married ~1een of F ranee, and an anointed ~een of Scotland.'' 
The commiffioners perceiving how invidious their obfrinacy would appear, con
ferred a littl~ together, and agreed, that fhe might carry a few of her fervants 
along with her. She made choice of four men, and two maid-fervants, for that 
purpofe. 

SHE then paired into another hall, where was erected the fcaffold, covered 
with black; and !he faw, with an undifmayed countenance, the two executioners, 
and all the preparations of death. The room was crowded with fpectators, and 
no one was fo fteeled againft all fentiments of humanity, as not to be moved, 
when he refleCted on her royal dignity, confidered the furprizing train of her mif
fortunes, beheld her mild but inflexible conftancy, recalled her amiable accom
plifhment~, or furveyed her beauties, which, tho' faded by years, and yet more 
by her affliCtions, frill difcovered themfelves in this fatal moment. Here the war
rant for her execution was read to her; and during this ceremony !he was filent, 
but fl1ewed, in her behaviour, an indifference and unconcern, as if the bufinefs 
had no way regarded her. Before the executioners perforn1ed their office, the 
dean of Peterborow ftepped forth; and tho' the ~1een frequently told him, that 
he needed not concern himfelf about her, that !he was fettled in the ancient catho
lic and Roman religion, and that ilie meant to lay down her life in defence of that 
faith ; he frill thought it his duty to perfifl: in his lectures and exhortations, and 
to endeavour her converfion. He told her, that the ~een of England had in 
this moment fhewn a tender care of her; and notwithftanding the punifhment 
juftly to be inflicted on her, for her manifold trefpaffes, was determined to ufe 
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every expedient for faving her foul from that den-ruftion with which it was fo 
near! y threatned : That fhe was now ftanding upon the brink of eternity, and 
had no other means of efcaping endltfs perdition, but by repenting her former 
wickednefs, by juftifying the fentence pronounced againft her, by acknowleging 
the Q:-_1een's favours, and by exerting a true and lively faith in Chrift J efus : That 
the fcriptures were the only rule of doctrine, the merits of Chrift the only means 
of falvation; and if fhe tn1fted in the inventions or devices of men, fhe mufi: 
expect in a moment to fall into utter darkneis, into a place where £hall be weep
ing, howling, and gnafhing of teeth: That the hand of death was upon her, 
the ax was laid to the root of the tree, the throne of the great judge of heaven 
was ereCted, the book of her life was fpread wide, and the particular fentcnce and 
judgment was ready to be pronounced upon her : And that it was now, during 
this important inftant, in her choice, either to rife to the refurrection of life, and 
hear that joyful falutation, Come, ye bleffed of my Father, or to fhare the refur
reCI:ion of condemnation, replete with forrow and grief; and to fuffer that dread
ful dentmciation, Go ye cur fed into everlafiing fire*. 

Du RING this difcourfe the ~een could not forbear fometimes betraying her im
patience, by interrupting the preacher ; and the dean, finding that he had profited 
nothing by his lecture, at laft bid her change her opinion, repent her of her former 
wickednefs, and fettle her faith upon this ground, that only in Chrift J efus could 
fhe hope to be faved. She anfwered, again and again, with great earneftnefs : 
,, Trouble not yourfeif any more about the matter: For I was born in this religion, 
., I have lived in this religion, and in this religion I am refolved to die." Even the 
two earls perceived, that it was fruitlefs to harrafs her any further with theological 
difputes; and they ordered the dean to defift from his ~nfeafonable exhortations, 
and to pray for her converfion. During the dean's prayer, fhe employed herfelf in 
private devotion from the office of the Virgin; and after he had finifhed, lhe pro
nounced aloud fame petitions in Englifh, for the affiicred church, for an end of 
her own troubles, for her fon, and for ~1een Elizabeth ; and prayed God, that 
that princefs might long profper, and be employed in his fervice. The earl of 
Kent obferving, that in her devotions ihe made frequent ufe of the crucifix, could 
not forbear reproving her, for her attachment to that popifh trumpery, as he 
termed it; and he exhorted her to have Chrift in her heart, not in her hand t. 
She replied with prefence of mind, that it was difficult to hold fuch an object in 
her hand, without feeling her heart touched with fome compunction :t. 
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SHE now began, "'ith the aid of her twc women, to difrobe herfelf; and the 
executioner alfo lent his hand, to affift th!m. She fmiled, and faid, that fhe 
was not accuftomed to undrefs herfelf befo~ fo large a company, nor to be ferv
ed by fuch valets. Her fervants, feeing her in this condition, ready to lay her 
head upon the block, burfl: into te:us and lamentations: She turned about to them; 
put her finger upon her lips, as a fign of impoGng filence upon them* ; and hav
ing given them her bieffing, defired~ them to pray for her. One of her maids, 
whom fhe had appointed for that purpofe, covered her eyes with a handkerchief; 
fl1e laid herfelf down, without any fign of fear or trepidaticn ; and her head was 
fevered from her body at two ilrokes by the executioner. · 

THus died, in the forty-fixth year of her age, and the nineteenth of her cap· 
tivity in England, Mary Qyeen of Scots ; a princefs of great accomplifhments 
both of body of mind, natural as well as ~cquired ; but tmfortunate in her life, 
and during one period, very unhappy in her conduct. The beauties of her per' 
fon, and of her air, combined to make he· the moft amiable of women; and 
the charms of her addrefs and converfation :tided the impreffion which her lovely 
figure made on the hearts of all beholders. Ambitious and active in her temper, 
yet inclined to chearfulnefs and fociety; of 1 lofty fpirit, conftant and even vehe-
ment in her purpofe; yet polite, and gentle, and affable in her demeanor; fhe 
feemed to partake only fo much of the male virtues as to render her eftimable, with· 
out relinqui!hing thofe foft graces which compofe the proper ornaments of her fex. 
In order to form a juft idea of her character, we muft fet afide one part of her con· 
duct, while fhe abandoned herfelf to the gudance of a profligate man; and muft 
confider thefe faults, whether we admit them to be imprudences or crimes, as the 
refult of an inexplicable, tho' not uncommon, inconftancy in the human mind, of 
the frailty of our nature, of the violence of pdiion, and of the influence which fitu
ations, and fometimes momentary incidents, have on perfons, whofe principles are 
not thoroughly confirmed by experience and reflection. Enrag€d by the ungrate_ 
ful conduCt: of her hufband, feduced by the treacherous counfels of one in whom 
fue repofed confidence, tranfported by the violence of her own temper, which 
never lay fufficiently under the guidance of difcretion; fhe was betrayed into ac
tions, which may, with fome difficulty, be accounted for, but which admit of 
no apology, nor even of alleviation. An enumeration of her qualities might 
carry the appearance of a panegyric; an acrount of her conduct n1uft, in fome 
parts, wear the afpect of a fevere fatire and :nveetive. 

HER numerous misfortunes, the foliture of her long and tediotlS captivity, 
and the perfecutions to which fhe had been expofed on account: of her religion, 

I h~ 
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had wrought her up to a degree of bigotry during her latter years; and fuch was Chap. V. 
the prevalent fpirit and principles of tlut age, that it is the lefs wonJer, if her 1587· 
zeal, her refentment and her intereft uriting, induced her to give confent to a 
defign, which confpirators, aB:uated only by the firft of thefe motives, had 
formed againft the life of Elizabeth. 

WHEN the Qgeen heard of Mary's e~Cecution, fhe affeB:ed the utmoft furprizeThe ~een's 
and indignation. Her countenance chmged, her fptech faltered and failed her, affected for-

row. and for a long time, her forrow was fo deep that ihe could not exprefs it, but 
ftood fixed, like a ftatue, in filence ar,d mute afl:onifhment. After her grief 
was able to find vent, it burft out in loud wailings and lamentations ; fhe put 
herfelf into deep mourning for this deplorable event; and fhe was feen perpetu
ally bathed in tears, and furrounded only by her maids and women. None of 
her minifters or councellors dared to ap?roach her; or if any affumed fuch te
merity, fhe chaced them from her, wid the m·oft violent expreffions of rage and 
refentment: They had all of them been guilty of an tmpardonable crime, in put· 
ting to death her dear fifter and kinf woman, contrary to her fixed purpofe and 
intention*, of which they were fufficie:1tly apprized and acquainted. 

No fooner was her forrow fo much aba:ed as to leave room for refleB:ion, than fl1e 
wrote a letter of apology to the King o~ Scots, and fent it by Sir Robert Cary, 
fon to lord Hunfdon. She there told him. that ihe wifhed he knew, but not felt, the 
unutterable grief of mind, fhe experienod, on account of that lamentable accident, 
which, without her knowlege, much le"s concurrence, had happened in England : 
That as her pen trembled, when fhe atempted to write it, ihe found herfelf 
obliged to commit the relation of it to the mdfenger, her kinftnan; who WQuld 
likewife inform his majeft:y of every circumfiance, which attended this difmal 
and unlocked for misfortune : That fhe appealed to the Supreme Judge of heaven 
and earth for her innocence; and was afo fo happy, amidft her other affiitl:ions, 
as to find, that many perfons in her coJrt could bear witnefs to her veracity in 
this proteftation : That fhe abhorred hypocrify and diffimulation, efteemed no
thing more worthy of a prince than a fllKere and open conduCt, and could never 
furely be efteemed fo bafe and poor-fpinted, as that, if fhe had really given or
ders for this fatal execution, fhe could, on any confideration, be induced to deny 
it: That tho' fhe was fenfible of the jdl:ice of the fentence, fhe was determined 
from clemency never to carry it into execution; and could not but refent the 
temerity of thofe, who on this occafi<n had dif~ppointed her intentions : And 
that as no one loved him more dearly tlan herfelf, or bore a more anxious con-

cern 
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cern for his welfare; fhe hoped, that he would confider every one as his enemy, 
who endeavoured, on account of the prefent incident, to excite any animofity 
between them t. 

IN order the better to appeafe James, fhe committed Davifon to prifon, and 
ordered him to be tried in the Star-Chamber for his mifdemeanour. The fecre
tary was confounded ; and being fenfible of the danger, which muft attend his 
entering into a conteft with the ~een, he expreifed penitence for his error, and 
fubmitted very patiently to be railed at by thofe_very counfellors, whofe perfuafion 
had induced him to incur the guilt, and who had promifed to countenance and 
protect him. He was condemned to imprifonment during the ~een's pleafure, 
and to pay a fine of ten thoufand pounds. He remained a long time in 
prifon; and the fine, tho' it reduced him to want and beggary, was ftriB:ly 
levied upon him. ~ All the favour, which he could obtain from the ~een, was 
the fending him fmall fupplies from time to time, to keep him from periihing in 
neceffity *. He privately wrote an apology to his friend Walfingham, which 
contains many curious particulars: The French and Scotch ambaffadors, he faid, 
had been remonfirating with the Q!.leen in Mary's behalf; and immediately after 
their departure, fhe commanded him, of her own accord, to deliver her the 
warrant for the execution of that princefs. She figned it readily and or
dered it to be fealed with the great feal of England. She appeared in 
fuch good humour on this occa!ion, that fhe faid to him in a jocular manner, 
" Go tell all this to W allingham, who is now fick : Tho' I fear he will die for 
" farrow, when he hears it." She added, that, tho' ihe had fo long delayed the 
execution, lefl: !he fhould fee m to be actuated by malice or cruelty, fhe was all 
along fenfible of the neceffity of it. In the fame co:1verfation, fhe blamed Drury 
and Paulet, that they had not before eafed her oE this trouble; and fhe expreffed 
her defire that vValfingham would bring them to a compliance in that particular. 
She was fo bent on this purpofe, that, fome time after, ihe afked Davifon, 
whether any letter had come from Paulet with regard to the fervi!:e expected. of 
him. Davifon ihowed her Paulet's letter; in which that gentleman flatly refufed 
to aB: any thing inconfifl:ent with the principles of honour and jufiice. The 
~1een fell into a paffion, and accufed Paulet, as well as Drury, of perjury, that, 
having taken the oath of aifociation, in which they had bound themfelves to 
avenge her wrongs, they had yet refufed to lend their hand on this occalion. 
" But others," .fhe faid, " will be found Jefs fcrupulous." Da vifon adds, that nothing 
but the confent and exhortations of the whole council could have engaged hin1 

to 
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to fend off the warrant. He was well aware of his danger, and remembered., 
that the Queen, after having ordered the execution of the duke of Norfolk, had 
endeavoured, in like manner, to throw the whole bl""me and odium of that ac
tion upon lord Burleigh t. 

ELIZABETH's diffimulation was fo grofs, that it could deceive no body who 
was not previou!ly refolved to be blinded ; but as James's concern for his mother 
was certainly tnore fincere and cordial, he difcovered the higheft refentment, and 
refufed to admit Cary into his prefence. He recalled his ambaffadors from Eng
land; and feemed to breathe nothing but war and vengeance. The States of Scot
land, being affembled, entered into the quarrel, and profeffed, that they were 
ready to fpend their lives and fortunes in revenge of his mother's dearh, and in 
defence of his title to the crown of England. l'v1any of his nobility inftigated 
him to take arms: Lord Sinclair, when the courtiers appeared in deep mourning, 
prefented himfelf to the King arrayed in compleat armour, and faid, that that 
was the proper mourning for the ~1een. The Catholics took the opportunity of 
exhorting J ames to ally himfelf with the King of Spain, to lay immediate clain1 
to the crown of England, and to prevent the danger, which, from his mother's 
example, he might conclude, would certainly, if Elizabeth's power prevailed, 
overwhelm his perfon and his kingdom. The ~1een was fc:nfible of the danger 
attending thefe councils ; and, afrer allowing J ames fome decent interval to vent 
his grief and anger, {he employed her emiffaries to ~acify him, and to fet before 
him every motive of hope or fear, which might induce him to live in peace and 
friendiliip with her. 

Cl1:-!p V. 
1)87. 

\V ALSINGHAM wrote to lord Thirlftone, the Scotch fecretary of ftate, a very judi- {th March. 
cious letter to the fame purpofe. He faid, that he was much furprized to hear of the 
violent refolutions taken in Scotland, and of the paffion difcovered by a prince 
of fo much judgment and temper as J ames : That a war, founded merely on the 
principle of revenge, and that too on account of an act of juftice, which neceffity 
haJ extorted, would for ever be ex~ofed to blame, and could not be excufed by 
any principles of equity or reafon : That if thefc views were deemed lefs mo-
mentous among princes, policy and intereft ought certainly to be attended to ; 
and thefe motives did frill more evidently oppofe all thoughts of a rupture with 
England, and all revival of exploded claims and pretenfions to the Englifh throne: 
That tne inequality between the two kingdoms deprived James of any hopes of 
fuccefs, if he trufied merely to the force of his own fl:ate, and had no recourfe 
to foreign powers for affiftance : That the objections, attending t~e introduction 
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{if fuccours from a more powerful monarch, appeared fo evident from all the 
tranfaB:ions of hift:ory, that they could not efcape a perfon of the King' extenfive 
know lege; but there were in the prefent cafe, feveral peculiar circumftances, 
which ought for ever to prevent him from having .recourfe to fo dangerous an expe
dient : That the French rnonarch, the ,antient ally of Scotland , might willingly ufe. 
the affiftance of that kingdon1 againft England; but would be difpleafed to fee the 
union of thefe two crowns on the head of J ames; an union, which would ever after 
exclude him from all hopes of praB:icing that policy, formerly fo ufeful to France 
and fo pernicious to the Scotch nation: That Henry, befides, infefted with fac
tion and domeftic war, was not in a condition of fupporting difiant allies; much 
lefs, would he undergo any hazard or expence, in order to aggrandize a near kinf
man to the houfe of Guife, the n1oft determined enemies of his repofe and authority: 
That the extenfive power and exorbitant ambirion of the Spanifh monarch ren
dered him a frill more dangerous ally to J ames; and as he evidently afpired to 
an univerfal monarchy in the weft, and had in particular advanced fome claims 
on England, as if he were defcended from the houfe of Lancafier, he was at 

the fame time the common enemy of all princes, who defired to maintain their li· 
berty and independance ; and the immediate rival and competitor of the King of 
Scots: That the.O!:leen, by her own naval power, and her alliance with the Hol
landers, would probably intercept all fuccours which J ames might receive fron1 
abroad, and be enabled to decide the controverfy in this iiland with the fuperior 
forces of her own kingdom, oppofed to thofe of Scotland : That if the King 
revived his mother's pretenfions to the crown of England, he tnufl: alfo embrace 
her reHgion, by which alone they could be juflified; and muft thereby undergo 
the infamy of abandoning thofe principles, in which he had been firictly educated, 
and to vvhich he had hitherto. religiouOy adhered: That as he would, by fuch an 
apofiacy, totally alienate all the proteftants in Scotland and England, he could 
never gain the confidence of the catholics, who would frill entertain a very rea
fonable doubt of his honour and fincerity: That by advancing a prefent clain1 
to the crown, he forfeited the certain profpect of his fucceffion ; and revived tbat 

. national animofity, which the late peace and alliance between the kingdoms had 
happily extinguifhed : That the whole gentry and nobility of England had 
openly declared themfelves for the executi~.. n of the ~een of Scots ; and if J ames 
fuowed fi 1ch violent refentrr.ent againfl: that act of jufiice, they would be obliged,. 
for their O\vn fecurity, to prevent for ever fo implacable and revengeful a prince 
irom ruling over them : And that, however fome perfons might reprefent his 
l.onour as engaged to feel,. vengeance fo.r the prefent affront and injury, the true 
honollr of a prince confified in wifdom and n1oderation and jufl:ice, not in fol-

lowing 
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}owing the dictates of blind paffion, or in purfuing revenge at the expence of Chap. V. 
I 5 )7• every motive and every intereft *. Thefe confiderations, joined to the peaceable, 

unambitious temper of the young prince, prevailed over his refentment ; and he 

fell gradually into a good correfpondence with the court of England. 

WHILE Elizabeth enfured tranquillity from the attempts of her nearefr neigh· 
b0ur, fhe was not negligent of ffi ') fC diftant dangers. I-Iearing that P hil ip, 
while he feemed to diffemble the daily infults and injuries, which he recei ved 
from the Englifh, was fecretly preparing a g reat navy to attack her; ihe fent Sir 
Francis Drake with a fleet to intercept his fupplies, to pi llage his coaft, an l eo 

deihoy his fhipping. Drake carried out four capital !hips of the ~1ee n's , and Drake d-:-
r. d r 11 · I h' h I L d h · h f fhoy_, Ll:'! fie • twenty-ux, great an J.ma , Wit 1 w Ic t 1e on on mere. ants, m op s o at Cadiz. 

fharing in the plunder, had fupplied him. Having learned from two Dutch ihips, 
whom he met in his paffage, that a Spanifh fleet, richly laden, was lying at a-
diz, ready to fet fail for Lifbon, the rendezvous of the intended Armada ; he 

bent his courfe to the former harbour, and boldly, as well as fortunately, mnde 

an attack on the enemy. He obliged fix gallies, which made head agai nfl: him, 

to take £helter under the forts ; he burned about an hundr d veffels, laden with 
ammunition and naval ftores ; and he deftroyed a great fhi p of the marquefs of 

Santa Croce. Thence, he fet fail for Cape St. Vincent, and took by affimlt the 

cafrle fituated on that promontory, with three other frrong holds. He next in-

fulted Li.lbon; and finding, that the merchants, who had engaged entirely in 

expeCtation of profit, were difcontented with thefe military enterprizes, he fet 
I 

fail for the Tercera If1ands, with an intention of lying in wait for a rich 
Carrack, which was expected in thefe quarters. He was fo fortunate as to meet 

with his prize; and in this !hort expedition, where the public bore io fmall a 
ibare, the adventurers were encouraged to attempt farther enterprizes, the Eng

lifh feamen learned to defpife the great unwieldy fhips of the enemy, the naval 

preparations of Spain were defrroyed, the intended expedition againft England 

was retarded a twelvemonth, and the Q.Eeen had thereby leizure to take more fe-

, cure meafures againft that formidable invafion :f:. 
THIS year Thomas Cavendifl1, a gentleman of Devonfhire, who had diffipated 

his efrate by living at court, being refolved to repair his fortune at the expence 

of the Spaniards, fitted out three !hips at Plymouth, one of an hundred and 

twenty tons, another of fixty, and a third of forty; and with thefe fmall veffels 
he adventured into the South Seas, and committed great depredations on the rpa
niards. He took nineteen veffels, fome of which were richly laden ; and re-

4 L 2 turning 
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turning by the Cape of Good Hope, he came to England, and entered the river 
in a kind of triumph. His mariners and foldiers were cloathed in filk, his fails 
were of dama!k, his top-mail cloth of gold ; and his prize was efteemed the 
richefi: that ever had been brought into England*. 

THE land enterprizes of the Englitb were not, during this campa:gn, fo ad . 
vantageous or honourable to the nation. The important place of Deventer was 
intrufted by Leicefter to \tVilliam Stanley, vJith a garrifon of twelve hundred Eng
]ifh ; and r his gentleman, being a catholic, wac; alarmed with the difcovery of 
Babington's confpiracy, and becJme apprehenfive, left every one of his religion 
fhould thenceforth be treated with diftruft in England. He entered into a corre
fpondence with the Sp<miards, betrayed the city to them for a fum of money, 
and engaged the whole garrifon to defert with him to the Spanilh fervice. Ro
}and York, who commanded a fort near Zutphen, imitated his example; and 
the Hollanders, formerly difgufted with Leicefter, and fufpicious of the Engli!h, 
broke out into loud complaints againft the improvidence, if not the treachery of 
his adminiftration. Soon after, he arrived himfeJf in the Low Countries; but 
his conC:uB: was no-wife calculated to give them fatisfaB:ion, or to remove the 
fufpicions, VI hich they had entertained againft him. The prince of Parma having 
beGeged Sluys, he attempted to relieve the place, firfr by fea, then by land ; but 
failed in both enterprizes, and as he afcribed his bad fuccefs to the ill behaviour of 
the Hollanders, they . were equally free in reflections upon his conduct. The 
breach between them became wider every day: They !lighted his authority, op
pofed his meafuTes, and negleCted his councils ; while he endeavoured, by an im_ 
perious behaviour, and by violence, to recover that influence, which he had loft 
by his imprudent and ill concerted meafures. He was even- fufpeBed by the 
Dutch of a defign to ufurp upon their liberties ; and the jealoufy entertained 
againft him, began to extend towards the ~een herfelf. That princefs had 
tnade fome advances towards a peace \Vith Spain : A congrefs had been opened at 
Bourbourg, a vjllage near Graveline : And tho' the two courts, efpecially that of 
Spain, had no other intention than to amufe each of them its enemy by negotiation, 
and mutually relax the preparations for defence or aff,mlt, the Dutch, who were 
determined, on no condition, to return under the Spanilh yoke, became appre
henfive left their liberty lhould be facr.ficed to the political interefts of England t. 
But the ~een, who knew the importance of her alliance with the ftates in the 
prefent conjuncture, w~s refolved to give them entire fatisfaetion by recalling 
LeiceHer, and commanr:lirg him to rcfign his governn1ent. Maurice, fon to the 

5 prince 
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prince of Orange, a youth of twenty years of age, was elected by the ftates go
vernor in his place; and Peregrine lord Willoughby, was appointed by the OEeen 
commander of the Englifh forces. The meafures of thefe two generals were 
much difiurbed by the malignity of Leicefter, who had left a faction behind him, 
and who fiill attempted, by means of his emiffaries, to difturb all the oper .1tions 
of the fiates. So foon as Elizabeth got intelligence of thefe diforders, fhe took 
care to redrefs them, and lhe obliged all the partizans of England to fall into una-
nimity with prince Maurice *. But tho' her good fenfe fo far prevailed over her 
partiality to Leicefl:er, lhe never could be made fully fenfible of his vices and impru-
dence: The fubmiffions, which he made her, refiored him to her wonted favour; 
and the lord Buckhurft, who had accufed him of mifconduct in Holland, loft 
for fome time her confidence, and was even committed to cufl:ody. 

SIR Chrifl:opher Hatton was another favourite, who, at this time, received 
fame marks of her partiality. Tho' he had never followed the profeffion of the law, 
he was made chancellor in the place of Bromley, deceafed; but notwithfl:anding 
all the expectations and willies of the lawyers, he behaved in a manner not un
worthy that high ftation : His good natural capacity fupplied the place of 
experience and fiudy; and his decifions were not found deficient either in point of 
equity or judgment. His enemies had contributed to this promotion, in hopes 
that his abfence from court, while he attended the bufinefs of chancery, would 
gradually eftrange him from the ~1een, and give them an opportunity of under
xnining him in her favour. 

THESE little intrigues and cabals of the court were fiJenced by the account, 
which came from all quarters, of the vaft preparations made by the Spaniards for 1 ~ss. 
the invafion of England, and for the entire conqueft of that kingdom. Philip, Philip pr0jeEis 

tho' 1 e had not yet declared war, on account of the hoftilities, which Elizabeth the invafionof 

every where committed upon him, had long harboured a fecret and violent de -England. 

fire of revenge againft her. His ambition alfo and the hopes of extending his 
empire were much encouraged by the prefent profperous fituation of his affairs ; 
by the conqueft of Portugal, the acquifition of the Indian commerce and 
fettlements, and the yearly importation of vaft treafures from America. The 
point on which he refted his higheft glory, the perpetual object of his policy, 
was to fupport orthodoxy and extermmate herefy; and as the power and credit 
of Elizabeth was the chief bulwark of the protefiants, he hoped, if he cou td 
fubrlue that princefs, to acquire the eternal renown, of being able to reunite the 
whde chriftian world in the catholic communion. Above all, his indignation 

againft 
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againft his revolted fubjeB:s in the Netherlands, inftigated him to attack the 
EngJia1, who had encouraged that infurreB::on, and who, by their near neigh
bourhood, were fo well enabled to fupport the Hollanders, that he could never 
hope to reduce thefe rebels, while the power of that kingdom remained entire 
and unbroken. To fubdue England feemed a neceifary preparative to the re. 
efrabli!hment of his authority in the Netherlands ; and notwithfl:anding all ap
pearancec:, the former was in itfelf, as a more important, fo a more eafy, under
taking than the latter. That k:ngdom lay nearer Spain than the Low Countries, 
und was 1 ore expofed to invafions fron1 that quarter; after an enemy had ob
tained nti·ance, it was neither fortified by art nor nature ; a long peace had de
prived it of all military difcipline and experience; and die catholics, in which it 
ftill abounded, would be ready to join any invader, who ihouJd free them from 
thoL grievous perfccutions, at prefent exercifed againft them, and revenge the 
death of the ~een of Scots, on whom they had fixed all their affections. The 
fate of England muft be decided in one battle at fea, and another at land; and 
what comparifon between the Engli{h and Spaniards, either in point of naval 
force, or in the numbers, reputation, and veteran bravery of their armies ? Be
fides the acquifition of fo great a kingdom, fuccefs againft England enfured the 
itnmediate fubjeB:ion of the Hollanders, who, attacked on every hand, :and de
prived of all fupport, muft yield their ftubborn necks to that yoke, which they 
had fo long refifted. Happily, this conqueft, as it was of the utmoft impor
tance to the grandeur of Spain, would not at prefent be oppofed by the jealoufy 
0 f the neighbouring powers, naturally fo much interefted to prevent the fuccefs 
of that enterprize. A truce was lately concluded with the Turks; the empire 
\Yas in the hands of a friend and near ally ; and France, the perpetual rival of 
Spain, was fo torn with inteftine commotions, that fi1e had no leizure to pay at
tention to her foreign interefts. This favourable opportunity, therefore, which 
n1ight never again prefent itfelf, muft be feized; and one bold effort made for 
acquiring that afcendant in Europe, to which the prefent greatnefs and profperity 
of the Spaniards feemed fo fully to intitJe them t. 

THESE hopes and motives engaged Philip, notwithflanding his cautious tem
per, to undertake this hazardous enterprize; and tho' the duke of Parma, when 
confulted, oppofed the attempt, at le aft reprefented the neceffity of previoufly getting 
poffdiion of fome fea-port town in the Netherlands, which might afford a retreat to 
the Spaniih navy*, it was determined by the catholic monarch, to proceed im
Lnediately to the execution of his ambitious projects. During fome time he had 

been 
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been fecretly making preparations; but fo foon as th.o refolution vas full tal·en Chao. v. 
every part of his vaft empire refounded with the noife of armar ~ents, anJ all hi~ 1 ;~s. 
minifters, generals, and admirals, were employed in forwarding t 1e dd1b . 'I '1e '~he Invi i-

1 
r. f S C r. ffi f . . ciDle Arm a'-~· marque1s o anto roce, a 1ea o cer o great reputatiOn an l cxpeneoc , as Jefl:in-

ed to command the fleet; and by his counfel were the naval cquipments conduCl:ec . 
In all the ports of Sicily, of aples, of Sp. in and Portugal, artizans were :m-
ployed in building veifels of uncommon fize and force; naval fton-s were boun-ht 
up at a prodigious expence; provifions a1naffed ; a.rmies levied an q 1a1 r ·red i 
the maritime towns of Spain; and plans laid for fittinCT out fuch a fl~et a1 ... em-
barkation as had never before had its equal in Em ope. The military prcpara. 
tions in Flanders were no lefs formidable. Forces from ail quarters were ever r. 

moment affcmbling, to reinforce the dui e of Parma. Capizuchi and S inel1i, 
conduCted forces from Italy: The rnarquefs of Borgaut, a prince of the houfe of 
Auftria, levied troops in Germany: The Walloon and Burgundian regiments 
were compleated or augmented : The Spanifh infantry was fupplied with recruits; 
and an army of thirty four thoufand men were affernbled in the Nethedands, and 
kep.t in a readinefs to be tranfported into England. The dul·e of Parma em. 
ployed all the carpenters which he cou1d procure, either in Flanders or in Lower 
Germany, and the coafts of the Baltic; and he built at Dunkirk, and Newport, 
but efpecially at Antwerp, a great .number of boats and flat bottomed veffels, 
for the tranfport of his infantry and cavalry into England. The m oft re no\ 'ned 
nobility and princes of Italy and Spain were ambitiolls of fharing in the honour 
of this great enterprize. Don Amadereus of Savoy, Don John of Medicis, 
Vefpafian Gonzaga, duke of Sabionetta, and the duke of Pafhana, haften d to 
join the army under the duke of Parma. About tvvo thoufand volunteers, ma y 

of them men of family, had inlifted for the fervice in Spain. No d ubt was en-
tertained, but fuch vafl: preparations, conducted by officers of ft eh confurnm2 I!! 

fkill, rnuft fina11y be fuccefsful. And t e Spaniards, ofl:entati' us of their power, 
and elevated with vain hopes, had already denominate 1 t e · · navy tl~e ln·T)incibl 

Armada. 
NEWS of the le extraordinary preparations foon reached Er gl2nd ; and not

withftanding the fecrecy of the Spanit'h council, and the:ir re'" ·:1d"ng i :c nt"ons 
to employ this force in the Indics, it w:1s e"U y concluderl, th·Jt they mec:.nt to 
make fome effort againft England. The O!:een h .d forefeen the invalion ; and 1 reo:ra~io.' 
finding that !he n1uft now contend for her crown with thew: ole ~ re~ oJ:' Sp. in, "nE 1Jb:1d. 

Ihe made preplrations for refifl:ance ; nor was fhe difmayed \Vi .. h th ..... danger, by 
which all Europe apprehended fhe ~ufi of neceility be overwhelmed. Her force 
feemed very unequal to refift fo powerful an enemy. A 1 thP fed. :1en in Englan , 
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amounted at that time only to fourteen thoufand two hundred and ninety-five'*. 
The fize of the Engli!h fhipping was, in general, fo fmall, that, except a few . 
of the ~een's !hips of war, there were not four veffels belonging to the tner
chants which exceeded four hundred tuns t. The royal navy confifted only of 
twenty.eight veffels t, many of which were of very fmall fize; none of then1 
exceeding the bulk of our Jargeil: frigates, and moft of them deferving rather 
the name of pinnaces than of .fhips. The only advantage of the Englifh fleet, 
confifl:ed in the dexterity and courage of the feamen, who being accuftomed to 
fail in tcmpefruous feas, and expofe themfelves to all dangers, as n1uch exceedpd 
in this particular the Spani!h mariners, as their veffels were inferior in fize and 
force to thofe of that nation 11· All the cmnmercial towns of Eng'and were re
quired to furni!h !hips for reinforcing this fmall navy; and they difcovered, on 
the prefent occafion, great alacrity in defending their liberty and religion again.f1: 
thofe imn1inent perils with which they were menaced. The city of London, in 
order to fhew their vigour in the comn1on caL,fe, infl:ead of fifteen vdfels which 
they were commanded to equip, voluntarily fitted out double the number+· The 
gentry and nobility hired, and armed, and manned, forty-three fhips at their own 
charge§ ; and all the loans of money which the ~1een demanded, were frankly 
granted by the perfons applied to. Lord Howard of Effingham, a man of great 
courage and capacity, was lord admiral, and took on him the command of the 
navy: Drake, Hawkins, and Frobifher, the moft renowned feamen in Europ<:>, 
ferved under him. The n1ain fleet was frationed at Plymouth. A fmaller fqua
dron, confifting of forty veffels, Englifh and Flemifh, was commanded by the 
lord Seymour, fecond fon of protector Somerfet; and lay off Dunkirk, in or
der to intercept the duke of Parma. 

THE land forces of England, compared to thofe of Spain, poffeiTcd contrary 
qualities to its naval power: They were more numeroJs than the enemy, but · 
much inferior in difcipline, reputation, and experience. An army of twenty 
thoufand men was difpofed in different bodies along the fouth coaft; and orders 
were given them, if they could not hinder the Spaniards from landing, to retire 
backwards, to wafte the country around, and to wait'for reinforcement from the 
neighbouring counties, before they approached the enemy. A body of twenty
two thoufand foot, and a thoufand horfe, under the command of the earl of J.Jei
cefter, was il:ationed at Tilbury, in order to defend the capital. The main army, 
confifted of thirty .. four thoufand foot, and two thoufand horfe, and was com-

• Monfon, p. z 56. 
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manded by lord I-Iunfdon. Thefe forces were refcrved for the guard of the Chap. V. 
~1een's perfon; and were appointed to march whitherfoever tl-.e er.e1ny fuou.d 1 sS • 
appear. The fate of England, if the whole Spanifh armies fhould be able to land, 
feemed to depend on the iffue of a fingle battle; and men of reflection enter-
t.lined the moft difmal apprehenfions, when they confidered the force of fifty 
thoufand veteran Spaniards, con1manded by experienced officers, under the duke 
of Parma, the mofl: confummate general of the age ; and compared this formid 
able armament with the military power which England, not enervated by 'peace, 
but long difufed to war, could mufl:er up againft it; 

THE chief fupport of the kingdom feetned to confift in the vigour and pru
dence of the ~1cen's conduct; who, undifnuyed by the prefent dangers, iffued 
all her orders with tranquillity, . animated her pe·:-'ple to a fteddy refifiance, 
and employed every refource, which either her dotnefiic fituation or her foreign 
alliances could afford her. She fent Sir Robert Sydney into Scotland; and ex
horted the King to remain attached to her, and to confider the danger which at 
prefent menaced his fovereignty no lefs than her own, frotn the ambition of the 
Spanifh tyrant* : ·The a1nbaffador found J ames fufficiently difpofed to cultivate 
an union with England, and he even kept hi1nfelf prepared to march with the 
force of his whole kingdom to the affiftance of Elizabeth. Her authority with 
the King of Denmark, and the tye of t 1)eir common relig10n, engaged_this prince, 
upon her application, to fc:ze a fquadron of fhips which Philip lud bought or 
hired in the Danifh harbours -j-: Tl c Hanfe Townc::, tho' not at that time on 
good terms with England, were induced by the fame motives, to retard fo long 
the equip1nent of fome veffels in their ports, that they became ufelefs to the pur
pofe of invading England. All the proteftants throughout Europe, regarded 
this enterprize as the critical event which was to decide for ever the fate of theit 
religion ; and tho' unable, by reafon of their difrance, to join their force to that 
of Elizabeth, they kept their eyes fixed on her conduct and fortune, and beheld 
with anxiety, mixed with admiration, the intrepid countenance with which !he 
encountered that dreadful tempeft, which was every moment approaching to
wards her. 

THE ~een alfo was fenfible, that, next to the general popularity which fhe 
enjoyed, and the confidence which her fubjecrs repofed in her prudent govern-

4 M ment, 

* She made him fome prornifes which Jhe never fulfilled, to give him a dukedom in England, with 
fuitable lands and revenue, to fettle sooo 1 a year on him, an pay him a guard, for the fafcty of 
his perfon. From a MS. of lord Royftou. 
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ment, the firmeft fupport of her throne confiftcd in the general zeal of the people 
for the protefta .t religion, and the ftrong prejudices which they had in1bibed 
againfi popery. She took care, on this occafion, to revive in the nation this at
tachment to their own feB:, and this abhorrence of the oppoiite. The Englifh 
were reminded of their former danger from the tyranny of Spain : All the bar
barities exercifed by Mary ag linft the proteft:mts, were afcribed to the counfels 
of that bigotted and imperious nation : The bloody mafracres in the Indie~:, the· 
unrelenting executions in the Low Countries, the horrid cruelties and iniquities 
of the inquifition, were fet before men's eyes : A lift and defcription was pub
lifhed, and piCtures difperfed, of the feveral inftruments of torture with which, 
it was pretended, the Spanifh Armada was loaded : And every anifice, as well 
as reafon, was employed, to animate the people to a vigorous defence of their 
religion, their laws, and their liberties. 

BuT while the ~een, in this critical emergenre, rouzed the animofity of the· 
nation againft popery, fhe treated the partizans of that feet with moderation, 
and gave not way to an undifringui!hing fury againft them. Tho' fhe knew, 
that Sixtus ~intus, the prefent pope, famous for his capacity and his tyranny, 
had fulminated a new bull of excommunication againft her, had depofed her frorn 
the throne, had abfolved her fubjeets from their oaths of -allegiance, had publilh
ed a croifade againft England, and had granted plenary indulgence to every one 
engaged in the prefent invafion ; fhe would not believe, that all her catholic fub
jeB:s could be fo blinded, as to facrifice to bigotry their duty to their fovereign, 
and the liberty and independency of their native country. She rejeCted all violent 
counfels, by which fhe was prompted to feek pretexts for difpatching the leaders 
of that party: She would not even confine any confiderable number of them: 
And the Catholics, fenfible of this good ufage, generally expreffed the higheft 
zeal for the public defence. Some gentlemen of that feet, confcious that they 
could not jufily expect any truft or authority, entered themfelves as volunteers 
3n the fleet or army* : Some equipped fhips at their own charge, and gave the 

ommand of them to proteftants: Others were active in animating their tenants 
and vaffals, and neighbours, to the defence of their country : And every rank. 
of men, burying for the prefent all party diftinctions, feemed to prepare them
felves, with order as well as vigour, to refift the violence of thefe invaders. 

THE more to excite the martial fpirit of the nation, the ~een appeared on 
horfeback in the camp at Tilbury; and riding thro' the lines, difcovered a chear

fu 
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fol and animated countenance, exhorted the foldiers to remember their. duty to 
their country and their religion, and profeffed her intention, tho' a woman, to 
lead them herfelf into the field againfl: the enemy, and rather to periil1 in bJttle 
than furvive the ruin and flavery of her people t. By this fpirited behaviour f11e 
revived the tendernefs and admiration of the foldiery: An attachment to her 
perfon became a fpccies of enthufit~fn1 among them : And they afked one ano-
ther, whether it were poffible that Englilhmen could abandon this glorious caufe, 
coulJ difplay 1 fs co_urage than appeared in the female fex, or could ever, by any 
dangers, be induced to relinquiil1 the defence of their heroic princefs. 

THE Spanifl1 Armada was ready on the beginning of May; but t:he moment 
it was preparing to fail, the marquefs of Santa Croce, the admiral, was feized 
with a violent fever, of which he foon after died. The vice-admiral, the duke 
of Paliano, by a firange concurrence of accident, at the very fame time, fuffered 
the fame fate; and the King appointed for admiral, the duke of Medina Sidonia, 
the noblen1an of the greateft family in Spain, but unexperienced in action, and 
utterly unacquainted with fea affair8. Alcarede was appointed vice-admiraL 
I'his n1isfortune, befides the lofs of fo great an officer as Santa Croce, retarded 
the failing of the Armada, and gave t. e Englifh more time for their preparations 
to oppofe them. At lafl:, the fleet, full of hopes and alacrity, fet fail from Lif-

Ch.1p. V. 
1 5ss. 

bon; but next day met with a violent tempeft, which fcattered the !hips, funk 
29

th May. 

fome of the fmallefl:, and forced the reil: to take fhelter in the Groyne, where 
they waited till they could be refitted. When news of this event was carried to 

4 M 2 Eng!and, 

t The QEee?Z's jpeech in the ca''P at Til/;m:y <v:as hz thtfe 'V.nrd .. : My loving people, \Vc have been 
perfuaded by fome, that are careful of our fafety, to take heed how we commit ourfclves to armed 
multitudes, for fear of treachery; but affure you, I do not delire to live to dii1:ruft my faithful and 
lovino- people. Let tyrants fear: I have always fa behaved myfelf, that, under God, 1 have placed 
my chiefeil: fl:rength and fafeguard in the loyal he<lrts and good-will of my fubjetts. Anct therefore I 
m~ come amongfr you at this time, not as for my recreation or [port, bu · being r foh·ed in the midfr 
and heat of the battle to live or die amongil you all; to lay down, for my God, and for my kingdom' 
and for my people, my honour and my blood, even in the dufr. I knovu l have but the body of a 
weak and feeble woman, but I have the heart of a King, and of a King of England too; and think 
foul fcorn, that Parma or Spain, or any prince of Europe, Ihould dare to in\·ade the borders of my 
realms: To which, rather than any difhonour {hall grow by me, I myfe!f will take up arms; I my
felf , ill be your general, judge, and rewarder of every one of your virtues in the field. I know al. 

·ready, by your forwardnefs, that you have deferved rewards and crowns; and we do a.fiure you, on 
the ;vord of a prince, they fl1all be duly paid you. In the mean time, my lieutenant general lhall be 
in my ftead; than whom never prince commanded more noble and worthy fubjefl:.; not doubting, by 
your obedience to my general, by your concord in the camp, and yo~r V:;i}our m the field, we iliall 
fhortly have a famous viCl:ory O\'er tho[e enemies of my God, of my kmgdom, and of my people. 

3 
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EngTanJ, the ~een corcluded, that the defign of an invafion was difappointetl 
fo- this fummer; and bciLg always ready to lay hold of every pretence for faving 
money, Jhe made Walfingharn :vr;te to the admiral, directing him to lay up fome of 
the larger fhips, and to difcharge the feamen : But lord Effingham, who was not 
fo fanguine in his hopes, ufcd the freedom to difobey thefe orders ; and he beg
ed leave to retain the whcle fl1ips in fervice, tho' it i11 uld be at his own expence:f:. 
l-Ie took ad vantage of a north wind, and failed towards the coaft of Spain, with 
an intention of attacking the enerny in their harbours ; but the wind chano-ina to 

b b 

the fouth, he became apprehenfive, left they might have fet faU, and by palling 
him at fea, invade Englmd, now expofed by the abfence of the fleet. He re
turned, therefore, with t1e utmoft expedition to Plyn1outh, and lay at anchor ia 
that harbour. 

MEANWHILE, the Ann ad a had repaired all her damages ; and with frefh hopes 
fet out again to fea, in profecution of her e:1terprize. The fleet confifted of 
a hundred and thirty vtffels, of which near a hundred were galleons, and were 
of greater fize than any which had ever before been ufed in Europe. It carried 
on board nineteen thoufmd two hundred and ninety-five foldiers, eight thoufand 
.four hundred and fifty-fh mariner~, two thoufand and eighty-eight galley Oaves, 
and two thoufar..d fix hurdred and thirty great pieces of brafs ordnance. It was 
"ittualled. for fix month!; and was attended with twenty leifer 1hips, -called cara
vals, and ten falves with fix oars apiece~. 

Tr-I:E plan formed by de King of Spain) was, that the Armada fhould fail to the 
coaft oppofite to Dunki:k and Ne\vport; and having chafed away all Englifh or 
Flemifh veffels whid:1 ;;l't,ht obftruB: the palfage, (for it was never fuppofed they 
could make oppofition) hould join themfelves with the duke of Parma, fhould. 
thence make fail to the Thames, and having landed the whole Spanifh army, 
thus comp1eat at one blew the entire conqueft of England. In profecution of this 
plan, Phi lip gave orders to the dul"e of Medina, that, in paiiing along the chan
nel, he ihould fail as n~ar the coaft of France as he could with fafety ; that he 
fl1ol1ld by this policy av)id meeting with t~e Engliih fleet; and keeping in view 
the mai_n cnterprize, fhculd neglect all fmaHer fucceffes, which n1ight prove an 
obftacle, or even interpcfe a delay, to the acquifition of a kingdom t. After the 
f rmada was under fail : they took a fifherman, who informed them, that the 
Eng1ifh admiral had bem btely at fea, had· heard of the tempeft which fcattered 
the Armada, had retirect back into Plymouth, and no longer expeCting an inva-
~011 t 1is feafon, i. :d laid up h. s !hips, and difcharged m oft of the fean1en. Fron1 

this 
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this falfe intelligence the duke of Medina conceived the treat facility of attack. Chap. V. 
ing and deftroying the Englifh !hips in harbour ; and h( was tern ptcd, by the 1 583• 

profpeB: of fo decifive an enterprize, to break his orders, and make f1il directly 
for Plymouth: A refolution which proved the fafety of England. The Lizard 1 9th July. 

was the firft land made by the Armada, about funfet; arrl as the Spaniards took,. 
. r h R h d Pl I h b r . h . . f fhe Armada 1t 10r t e am- ea near ymout 1, t ey ore out to 1et, Wlt an IntentiOn o arrives in the 

returning next day, and attacking the Englifh navy. lhey were defcried by Channel. 

Fleming, a Scotifh pyrate, who was roving in thefe feas, and who immediately 
fet fail, to inform the Engliih admiral of their .. approach~ : Another fortunate 
event, which contributed extremely to the fafety of the Beet. Effingham had 
juft time to get out of port, when he faw the Spanifh .Arn1ada coming full fail 
towards him, difpofed in the form of a haJf-moon, and ftretching the diftancc 
of feven miles from the extremity of one divifion to that )f the other. 

THE writers of that age raife their fiile by a pompous :lefcription of this fpec· 
tacle; the moft magnificent which had ever appeared up>n the ocean, infufing 
equal terror and adn1iration into the n1inds of all beholcers. The lofty marts, 
the [welling fails, and the towering prows of the Spanifb galleons, feem impof_ 
fib le to be juftly painted, otherwife than by affuming the :olours of poetry; and 
an eloquent hiftorian of Italy, in imitation of Camden, has a.fferted, that the 
Armad2, tho' t:h.e :!hips bore every fail, yet advanced wi1h a flow motion ; as if 
the ocean groaned with fupporting, and the winds were 1ired with impelling, fo 
enormous a weight t. The truth, however, is, the larteft of the Spanifh vef. 
fds would fc.lrce pafs for third rates in the prefent navy of England ; yet were 
they fo ill fram ed, or fo ill governed, that they were qute unwieldy, and could 
not fail upon a wind, nor tack on occafion, nor be maniged in ftormy weather 
by the feamen. Neither the mechanics of fhip-building nor the experience of 
n1ariners, had attained fo great perfection as could fervc br the fecurity and go
vernn1ent of fuch bulky veffels; and the Englifh, who had already had expe
rience how unferviceabl.e they commonly were, were net difmayed with their 
tren1endous appearance. 

EFFINGHAM gave orders, not to come to a clofe fight wi:h the Spaniards, where 
the fize of the £hips, he fufpe&ed, and the numbers of fddiers, would be a dif .. 
advantage to the Englifh; but to cannonade them at a dftance, and to wait the 
opportunity which winds, currents, or various chances nuft afford them, of :n 
tercepting fome fcattered veffels of the enemy. Nor was it long before the eve 
anfwered expectation. A great !hip of Bikay, on boarc of which was a con 

der 
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derable part of the SiJanilh money, \Vas fet on fire by accide1.t; and while a1l 
hJnds were employed in extinguifhing it, fhe fell behind the reO: of rhe 1 rmad,1: 
The great galleon of And~ luzia was detained by the fpringing of her mafi: Ar:d 
both thefe vefiels were taken, after fome refittance, by Sir Frat cis Dra1"e, A~ 
the Armada advanced up the channel, the En:.d!lh hung llfOn their rear, and 
frill infefted them with ikin11ifhes. Each trial abated the confidence of the Spa
niards, and added courage to the Englifh; and the latter foon found, that even 
in clofe fight the fize of the Spanifh fhips was no advantage to them. Their bulk 
expofed them the more to the bullets of the enemy; while their cannon, placed 
too high, fhot over the I eads of the Englif11. The alarm having now reached 
the coaft of England, the nobility and gentry haftened .out with their veffels from 
every harbour, and reinforced the admiral. 1'he earls of Oxford,. Norrhum
berland, and CumberJand, Sir Thomas Cecil, Sir Robert Cccil, Sir \\Talter 
H.aleigh, Sir Thomas Vavafor, Sir Thqmas Gerrard, Sir Charles Blount; with 
ma.1y others, diibnguifbed themfelves by this generous and difinterefted fervice 
of their country. The Englifh fltet, after the conjunction of thefe ihips, a
mounted to an hundred and forty fail. 

THE Armada had now reached Calais, a:1d call: anchor before that place, in 
expectation, that the duke of Parma, who had got intelligence of their ap
proach, would put to fea, and join his forces to them. The Englilh admi
ral practifed here a very fuccefsful ftratagem upon the Spaniards. He took 
eight of his fmaller Jhips, and filling them with all combuftible materials, fent 
them, one after another, into the rnidft of the enemy. 'The Spaniards fancied , 
tlut they were firelhips of the f.1me contrivance with a famous ve.ffe1 which had 
lately done fo much execution at Antwerp ; and they immediately cut their cables, 
and tool- to flight with the greatefi diforder and precipitatio:-J. The Englifh fell 
upo~ them next morning, while in confufion ; and beGdes doing great damage 
to other 1hips, they took or defl:royed about twelve of the enemy. 

Bv this time, it was become apparent, that the i11tention, for which thefe 
great preparations were made by the Spaniards, was entirely fruftrated. The 
vdfels, provided by the duke of Parma, were m .. 1de for tranfport, not for fight
ing; and that general, when urged to leave the harbour, utterly refufed to ex
pofe his flourifhing army to fuch apparer1t hazard, as it mufr incur; while the 
Engliih, not only were able to keep the fea, but feemed even to triumph over 
their enemy. The Spanifh admiral found, in many rencounters, that while he 
loft fo conl1derable a part of his own navy, he had deftroyed only one fma]l 
vdfel of the Englifh; and he forefaw, that, by continuing fo unequal a combat, 
he muft draw inevitable deftruction on all the remainder. He prepared therefore to 

return 
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eturn homewards; but as the winds w re contrary in his 1 afr1ge tluo' the ch?.n- c·1 <ip T,.. 

nel, he rcfolved to f1il northw.1rds, and making the tour of the whole i ... and, 1 5gl. 

reach the Spani!h barbout s by the ocean. The Englifh Beet followed him during' 
fome time; and had not their ammunition fallen fhort, by th~ ntgligeJ)Ce of the 
offices in fupplying them, they had obliged the whole Armada tr) fun·ender at 
difcretion. The duke <,f Medi~.a had once taken that refolution; but was di-
verted from it by the advice of his confeffor. rfhis concluflon of the enterprize 
would have been n1ore glorious to the Englifh; but the event proved equally 
fatal to the Spaniards. A violent tempefl: overtook the Armada aft r it paiJed 
the Orkneys : '"rhe !hips had already loft their anchors, and were obliged to kee Defeated. 

to fea : The mariners, unaccufl:omed to fuch hardfhips, and not able to govern 
fuch unwieldy veffcls, yielded to the fury of the fiorm, and allowed their [hips 
to drive either on the wefrern ifles of Scotland, or on the coaft of Ireland, where 
they were miierably ihipwrecked. Not a haif of the n, vy returned to Spa:n; 
and the featnen, as well 2s foldiers, who remained, were fo overcome with h<ird-
fhip and fatigue, fo difpirited by their difcomfiture, that thpy filled all Spain \Vith 
accounts of the v~lour of the Englifh, and of the tempeftuous violence of that 
ocean which furrounds them. 

SucH was the miferable and di!honourable conclu!ion of an enterprize, which· 
had been preparing for three years, which had exhaufted the revenue and force of 
Spain, and which had long filled all Europe with anxiety or expectation. Philip, 
who was a fiave to his paffions, butl had an entire command over his coun
tenance, no fooner heard of the mortifying event, which blafl:ed all his fchemes 
of ambition, than he fell on his knees, and rendering thanks for that gracious 
difpenfation of providence, expreffcd his joy that the calamity was not greater. 
The Spani!h priefts, who had fo often bltft this holy croifadc, and foretold its. 
infallible fuccefs, were fomewhat at a lofs to account for the viB:ory gained over 
the catholic n:onarch by excommunicated h~retics and an execrable ufurper; 
But they at laft difcovered, that all the calamities of the Spaniards had proceeded 
from their allowing the infidel Moors to live among them*. 

SooN 

* Strype, vol. III. p. 525. On the fourth of September, foon after the difperfion of the Spanifh 
Armada, died the earl of l~eicefter, the ~cen's great, but unworthy, favourite. Her alfeEtion to 
him continued to the laft. He had difcovered no conduet in any of his wilitary cnterprizes; and was 
fufpeeted of cowar ice ; Yet fhe entruil:cd him with the comm:md of her armies during the dat1ger of 
the Spaniih. inva!ion; a partiality, which might ha\'e proved fatal to her, had the duke of Parma been 
able to land his troops in England. She had even ordered a commiffion to be drawn for him, confti
tuting him her lieutenant in the kingdoms of England and Ireland; but Burleigh and Hatton reple-

fented 
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Chap. r. SooN after the defeat and difperf:on of the Spani!h Arn ada, the Queen futn-
1 589· maned a new Parliament; and received fn rr. ther 1 a funply of two fubfidies and 

4th February. r 
four fifteenths payab!e in four years. This is the firft infl:ance that fubfidies 
were doubled in one fupply ; and fo unufual a conceflion was probably cbtained 
from the joy of the prefent fuccefs; and fron1 the general fenfe of the ~een's 
neceffities. Some members objected to this heavy charge, on account of the 
great burthen of loans, which had lately been impofed upon them *'. 

Parliament. ELIZABETH forefaw, that this houfe of commons, like all the foregoing, would 
be governed by the puritans ; and therefore, to obviate their enterprizes, fhe 
renewed, at the beginning of the feffion, her ufual injunction, that they fhould 
not on any account, prefume to treat of n1atters ecclefiaftical. N otwithftanding 
this fl:rict inhibition, the zeal of one Damport moved hin1 to prefent a bill to 
the con1mons for remedying tl e grievances, and refiraining the tyranny, of the 

e ccl ·~fiaftical 

fented to her the danget· of entrufl:ir.g fuch unlimited authority in the hands of any fubjeft, and pr~

vented the e. ecution of that deiign. .1. 'o wonder, that a conduct, fo unlilze the ufual jealouiy of Eli

zabeth, gav reafon to fufpcct, that her partiality was founded on fome ether paffion than fi-iendfhip. 

But Elizabeth f~emed to carry her afFection to Leicefler no farther than the grave : She ordered his 

goods to be difpofed of at a public fale, to reimburfe herfelf of fame money which he owed her; and 

her ufual attention to money wa obferved to prevail over her regard to the memory of the deceafed. 

This earl was a great hypocrite, a pretenJer to the fi:ritleft religion, an encourager of the puritans, 

nnd a foundet of hofpitals. 

··· Sttype, vol. III. p. 542. Td. appen. p. 239· There are fame fingular paff.1ges in this laft fpeech, 

which may be worth taking notice uf_; efpecially as they came from a member who was no comtier: 

For he argue againft the fuh:fidy. " And firft," fays he, "for the neajjity thereof, I cannot deny, 

" but if it w~re a. charge impo£~~1 upon us by her majefty's commandment, or a demand proceeding 

'' from her majefiy by way of 1 eqt~eft, that I think there is not one among us all, either fo difobedient 

_ '' a fubjec:t in regard of our duty, or fo unthankful a man· in refpeEt of the ineftimable benefits which 

" by her or fi·om her, we have received, which would not with frank confent, both of voice and 

" heart, moil: willingly fubmit him!elf thereunto, without any unre\·erend enqu1ry into the caufes 

'" thereof. For it is continually in the mouth of us all, that our lands, goods, and lives are at our 

" prince's difpofing. And it agrceth very well with that pofition of the civil law, which faycth, 

" £'2!fod omnia 1·egisjunt. But how? Ita tamen, ut omniumjint. .Ad regem enim potejlas omnium pertinet; 

" ad jingulos proprietas. So that altho' it be moft true, that her majefi:y hath over ourfelves and our 

" goods, potejlatem i1J1pera1tdi; yet it is true, that until that power command (which, no doubt, will 

" not command without very juft caufe) every fubjeft hath his own proprietatem poffidendi. Which 

" power and commandment from her rnajefty, which \Ve have not yet received, I take it (fav. 

" ing reformation) that we are fi-eed fi·om the caufe of mceffity. And the caufe of neceffity, is the 

" dangerous eftate of the common wealth, &c.'' The tenor of the fpecch pleads rather for a general 

benevolence than a fubfidy : For the law of Richard the third againft benevolence was never conceived 

to have any force. The member even proceeds to afiert, with forne precaution, that it was in the power 

of a Parliament to refufe the King's demand of a fubfidy. And that there was an inftance of tbat 

liberty in Henry the third's time near four hundred years before. $ub j11e. 
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· cclefiafrical commifiion, which were certainly enormous: But when l\1r. fecre
tary W olley reminded the houfe of her majefiy's commands, no one durft fecond 
the motion ; the bill was not fo much as read; and the fpeaker returned it back to 
Dam port, without taking the le aft notice of it *. Some n1embers of the houfe, 
not vithftandir.g the general fubn1iffion, were even committed to cuftody on ac
count of this attempt t. 

THE imperious condutt of Elizabeth appe1red ftill more clearly in another 
parliamentary tranfaction. The right of purveyance was an antient prerogative, 

. ... 'Py which the officers of the crown could at pleafure take provifions for the 
"'. 10,Jfhuld from all the neighbouring counties, and the ufe of carts and carriages ; 
r ·and the price of thefe fervices was fixed and ftated. The payment of the money 

vas often dinant and Uilcertain ; and the rates were always n1uch inferior to the 
market price; fo that purveyance, befides the ilavery of it, was always regarded 
as a great burthen, and being arbitrary and cafual, was liable to great abufes. 
vVe may fairly prefume, that the hungry courtiers of Elizabeth, fupported by 
her unlimited power, would be fure to render this prerogative very oppreffive to 
the people ; and the commons had, laft feffion, found it neceifary to pafs a bill 
for regulating thefe exaCtions : But the bill was loft in the haufe of peers :J:· 
The continuance of the abufes begot a new attempt for redrefs; and the fame 
bill was now revived, and fent up again to the houfe of peers, together with a bill 
for fome new regulations in the court of Exchequer. Soon after, the commons 
received a melfage fron1 the upper houfe, defiring them to appoint a committee 
for a conferen::e. At this conference, the peers informed them, that the ~~e~n, 
by a meffage, delivered by lord Burleigh, had exprefTed her difp!eafure, that the 
commons fhould prefume to touch on her prerogative. If there were any abufes, 
fhe faid, either in impofing purveyance, or in the practice of the court of Ex
cheqt.rrr, her majefty was both able and willing to provide due reformation; but 
would not permit the Pdrliament to intermeddle in thefe matters 11· The com
mons, alarm~d at this intelligence, appointed a new committee to attend the 
Queen, and endeavour to fatisfy her of their humble and dutiful intentions. 
Eiizabeth gave a gracious reception to the committee: She expreffed her great 
incflimable lovitig care towards her loving fubjeB:s; \vhich, fhe faid, was gre:lter 
tlun of her own felf, or even than any of them could have of themfelves. She told 
them, that lhe had already given orders for an enquiry into the abufes attending 
purveyance, but the dangers of the Spanilh invafion had retarded the progrefs C'f 
that defign ; that !he had as much ikill, will, and power to rule her own houfe_ 

4 N 1 old 
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hold as any, fiJbjects whatfoever to govern their5, and needed as little the affiftance 
of her neighbours; that the Exchequer was her chamber, confequently more 
near to her than even her houihold, and therefore the lefs proper for them to 
intermeddle with; and that ihe would of herfelf, with the advice of her council 
and the judges, redrefs all grievances in thefe matters, but would not permit 
them, by la'vvs moved without her privity, to bereave her of the honour attend
jog thefe regulations*. 1~he iffue of this matter was the fame that attended all 
contefis betwet>n Elizabeth and her Parliaments t. She feems even to have been 
n1ore imperiotF, in this particular, than her predeceffors; at leaft, her more re
n1ote ones: For they often permitted the abufes of purveyance 11 to be redref:cd by 
law t· Edward the third allowed ten feveral ftatutes to b~ enaCted for that 
purpofe. 

* D'Ewes, p. 444· t Si 1·;xa tjl, ubi tu puljaJ, tgl) 'Vapulo ta11tum. Juven, :.): See the 
ftatutes under this head of purveyance. 

11 We may judge of the extent and importance of thefe abufes by a fpeech of Bacon's againft pur

veyors, delivered in tl1e firft Parliament of the fubfequent reign. " Firft," fays he, " they take in 
" hand 'yhat they ought not to take; fccondly, they take in quantity a far greater proportion than 
" cometh to your majeil:y's ufe; thirdly, they take in an unlawful manner, in a manner, I fay, directly 

•' and e:xprefsly prohibited by feverallaws. For the firft, [ am a little to alter their name: For initead 

H of takers, they become taxers : Inftead of taking provifions for your majeHy's Jervice, they tax your 
'' reuplc ad redimendam <VeXatioftCm; impofing upon them and extorting from them di\'Cl'S fums of me• 

'' ncy, fometimes in grofs, fometimes in the nature of Hipends aunually paid, ne 11oceailt, to be fred 
H and eaicd of their oppreffion. Again, they take trees, which by law they cannot do; timber trees 

c: which are the beauty, countenance and il1clter of men's houfes; th:J.t men have long fpa··cd from t:1e; 
'' O\\ n purfe and profit; that men efieem, for their ufe and deligl.t, above ten times the v:llu.:'; d1at area 

'' lofs which men cannot repair or recover. Thefe do they take, to the defacing and fpoiling of your 

" fubjccts man:fions and dwellings, except they may be compounded with to their own appetites, 

' ' And if a gentleman be too hard for them while he is at home, . they will watch th.:ir time when 

" there is but a bailiff or a fcrvant remaining, and put the ax to the root of the tree, ere ever the 

~· ma!l:cr can flop it. Again, they ufe a fi:range and moft unjuft exaction in caufing the fuhjeCs to pay 
•' poundage of their own debts, due from your majefiy unto them: So as a poor man, when .Pc has 

,, had his hay or his wood, or his poultry (which perchance he was full loath to part with, and had 

" for the provifion of his own family and not to put to falc) taken from him, and that nqt at a jul'l: 
~ '~ price, but under the value, and cometh to receive his money, he ihall have after the rate of twelve 

" pence in the pound abated for poundage of his due payment upon fo hard conditions. Nay farther 

" they are grown to that extremity (as is affirmed, tho' it be fcarce credible, fave that in fuel. perfor:s

" all things are credible) that they will take double poundage, once when the debenture is made, 

" and again the fecond time, when the money is paid. For the fecond point, moft gracious fovereign, 

c touching the quantity which they take far above that which is anfwer~d to your majefty's ufe ; it is 
·' affirmed unto me by divers gentlemen of good report, as a matter which I may fafely avouch unto 

,, your majcfi:y, that there is no pound profit, which rcdoundeth u.nto your majefty in this courfe but 

'' induceth and begetteth three pound damage upon your fubjeCls, befide the dif,ontentment. And: 
" to 
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IN fo great awe did the commons fl:and of every courticr, as well as of the 
crown, that they durft ufe no freedon1 Jof fpeech, which, they thooght, would 
give the leaft offence to any of then1. Sir Edward Hobby iliewed in the houfe 
his great grief, that by fome great perfonage, not a member of the houfe, he had 
been fharply rebuked for fpeeches delivered in Parliament : I-:le craved the favour 
of the houfe, and defired that fome of the members might inform that great 
perfonage of his true meaning and intention in thefe fpeeches *. The commons, 
to obviate thefe inconveniencies, p:!ffed a vote, that no one ihould reveal t 1e 

fecrets of the houfe t. 
4N2 

'' to the end they m::ty make their fpoil more fecurely, what do they? Whereas divers fiatutes d€J 

" ft ricrly provide, that whatfoever they take fhall be rcgifrered and attcfied, to the end that by mak

" ing a collation of that wl1ich is taken from the country and that which is anf\vered above, their de

,, ceits might appear, they, to the end to obfcure their deceits, utterly omit the obfervation of this, 

" which the law pre!cribeth. And therefore to defcenJ, if it may pleafe your majefty, to the third 

" fort of abafe, which is of the unlawful manner of their taking, whereof this queftion is a branch; 

" it is fo manifold, as it rather afltteth an enumeration of feme of the particulars than a profecution of 

" all. For their price, by law they ought to take as they can agree with the fu!JjeC'c; by abufc they 

" t:tke at an impofed and enforced price: By law they ought to make but one apprizemcnt by neigh
" hours in the country; by abufe, they make a fccond apprizernent at the court gate, and when the 

" fuLj c:Cl:s cattle come up many miles lean and out of plight by reafon of their travel, then they 

" prize them anew at an abated price: By law, they ought to take between fun and fun; by abufe, 

" they take by twilight and in the night-time, a time well chofen for malefactors : By law, they 

" ought not to take in the high-ways (a place by her majefty's high prerogati\·e protected. and by 
" .ftatute by fpecial words excepted) by abule, they take in thP. high-,ways: Dy law, they ought 

" to iliew their cornmifi1on, &c. A number of other particulars there are) &c." Bacon's works 
• J 

\'ol. IV. p. 305, 3o6. 
Snch were the abufcs, which_Elizabeth would neither permit her Parliaments to meddle with, nor re

drefs herfel£ I believe it will readily be allowed, that this flight prerogati\'e alone, which has paffed 

almoft unobferved amidil: other branches of fo mu~h greater importance, wa5 fufficient to extinguifh 

all regular liberty. For what clecror, or member of Parliament, or even juryman, -durft oppofe the 

will of the court, while he lay under the lafh of fuch an arbitrary prerogative ? For a farther ac

count of the grievous and incredible oppreffions of purveyors, fee the journals of the houfe of corn_ 

mons, vol. I. p. 190. There is a .frory of a carter, \vhich may be worth mentioning on this occafion. 

" A carter had three times been at Windfor with his cart to carry away, upon furnmons of a remove, 

" fome part of the fiuff of her rnajefty's \vardrobe ; ,!ind when he had reprired thither once, twice, 

" and the third time, and that . they of the wardrobe had told him the third time that the l·emove 

" held not, the ca&ter, clapping h is hand on his thigh, faid, 1-low I.f,:e, that tl'e ~ecn is a woma!J. 

'• as well as my wife. Which words being overheard by her majcfty, \vho then flood at the window, 

'' fhe faid, What a cvillai1z is this? and fo fent him three angels to il:op his mouth. Bird 's Memoirs, 

vol. I. p.I55· • D'Ewes, p. 432, 433· 
t An aa was paired this feffion, enforcing the former fiatute, which impofed twenty pounds a 

month on every one abfent from public worfhip; But th~ penalty was reftrietcd to two thirds of the 
income of the recufant. :zg Eliz. cap. 6. 
'l 
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THE difcomfiture of the Armada had begot in the nation a kind of enthufiat ic 
pai1ion for enterprizes againrt Spain ; and nothing feemed now impoffible to be 
atchieved by the valour and fortune of the Engldh. Don Antonio, prior of 
Crato, was a natural fon of the royal family of Portugal, who, trufling to the 
averfion of his countrymen againfi the Caftilians, had advanced a claim to the 
croNn, and flying firfi: to France, thence to England, had been encouraged both 
by I-Ienry and Elizabeth in his pretenfions. A defign was formed by the people, 
not the court, of England to conquer the kingdom for Don Antonio: Sir Fraricis 
Drake and Sir John Norris were the leaders in this romantic enterprize: Near 

. twc>nty thoufand voluntiers t inlificd themfelves in the fervice: And I11ips were 
hired, as well as arn1s provided, at the fole charge of the ad venturers. The· 
~een's frugality kept her from contributing more than uxty thoufand pounds 
to the exr:cnce; and fhe only allowed Gx of her I11ips of war to attend the expe
dition *. There was more fpirit and bravery, than forefight or prudence, in 
the conduct of this enterprize. The fm3ll frock of the adventurers would not 
permit them to buy either provifions or ammunition fufficient for fuch an under
taking: They even wanted veffels to flow the numerous voluntiers, who crowded 
to them ; and they were obliged to feize by force fome fhips of the hanfe towns, 
which they tnct with at fea : An expedient, which fet them fomewhat more at 
their eafe in point of room for their tnen, but remedied not the deficiency of 
their provifions t. Had they failed directly to Portugal, it is believed, that the 
good will of the people, joined to the defencelefs ftate of the kingdom, might 
have enfured them of fuccefs : But hearing, that great preparations were making 
at the Groine for the invafioh of England, they were induced to go thither, and 
deftroy this new armament of Spair. They broke into the harbour; burned. 
fome fuips of war, particularly one commanded by Recalde, vice admiral of 
Spain ; they defeated an army of four or five thoufand men, which was affembled 
to oppofe them; they affaulted the Groine, and took the lower town, which they 
pillaged ; and they would have taken the higher, tho' well fortified, had they 
not found their ammunition and provifions beginning to fall fhort. The young 
earl of Effex, a nobleman of very promifing hopes, who, fired with the thirft 
of military honour, had fecretly, unknown to the ~1een, ftole from England, 
here joined the adventurers; and it was then agreed by common confe.nt to make 
fail for Portugal, the main object of their enterprizc. 

t Birch's Memoirs of ~een Elizabeth, vol. I. p. 61. Monfon, p. z67, fays, that there were only 
fourteen thouf..1nd·folCFers and four thoufand feamen in the whole on this expedition: But the acco 'nt 
contained in Dr. Birch, is given by one of the moft confiderable of the (.cl venturers. 

* Monfon, p. 267. t Ibid. p. I 59· 
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1'HE E nglii11 lanJed at Paniche, a fea-port town, twelve leagues from Lifbon ; 
and N orris led he army to that capital,"' while Drake undertook to fail up the 
river, and att2ck the · city with his united forces. By tbis titne, ti1e court of 
Sp:1in had got leizure to prepare againfl: the invafion of the Englifh. Forces 
were thrown into Li.fbon : The Portuguefe were difarmed : All fufpefted per
fons were taken into cuftody : And thus, tho' the inhabitants bore great affeCtion 
to Don Antonio, none of them dared to declare in favour of the invaders. The 
Englifh army, however, n1ade themfelves mafiers of the fuburbs, which abounded 
with riches of all kinds; but as they defired to conciliate the affeCtions of the 
Portugueze, · and were more intent on honour than profit, they obfen,ed a ft ri :1: 
difcipline, and ab{lained from all plunder. Meanwhile they found their ammu
nition and provifions totally exhanfied ; they had not a fingle cannon to make a 
breach in the walls ; the admi-ral had not been able to pafs fome fortreffes, vihich 
guarded the river ; there was no appearance of any ,infurreCt:ion in their favour ; 
ficknefs from fatigue, hunger, and intemperance in wine and fruits had feized the 
army : So that it was found requifite to make all hafl:e poffible to reimbark ... 
They were not purfued by the enemy ; and finding, at the n1outh of the river,. 
fixty rnips laden with naval ftores, they feized them as lawful prize ; tho' they 
belonged to the Hanfe Towns-, a neutral power. They failed then.ce to Vigo, 
which they took and burned ; and having ravaged the country round, they fet 
fail and arrived fafely ~n England. Above the half of thefe gallant adventurers 
perifhed by fic1':nefs, famine, fatigue, and the fword '* ; and England reapeLl 
mu~h more honour than profit frun1 this extraordinary expedition. It is com
puted, that eleven hundred gentlemen embarked on board this fleet, and that 
only th1ee hundred and fifty furvived thefe multiplied difafters t. 

WHEN thefe f11ips were on their voyage homewards, they met with the earl of 
Cumberland, who was outward bound, with a fleet of feven fail, all equipped at 
his own charge, except one fl1ip of war, which the Queen had lent him. 'rhat 
nobleman fupplied Sir Francis Drake with fome provifions ; a generofity, which 
faved the lives of many of Drake's men, but which the others fuffered feverely 
for afterwards. Cumberland failed towards the Terceras, and took feveral 
prizes from the enemy; but the richeft, valued at an hundred thoufand pounds, 
periihed in her return, with-all her cargo, near St. Michael's Mount in CornwaJ. 
Many of thefe adventurers were killed in a rafh attempt at the Terceras: A de
firucrive mortality feized the refl:: And it was with difficulty that the few hands-, 
w 1ich remained, were able to freer the ihips home into harbour =h· 

' Tno· 

j; Birch's Memoirs, voL. I. p. 6 I· t Birch, Ibid. :t: Monfon, p. 161. 
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Cha'J. V . 1.~Ho' the fignal advantages, gained over the Spaniards, and the fpirit, which 
1

-' 
8
9· . they infufed into the Englifh, gave Elizabeth great fecurity during the reft of 

Scotch affaa·s. her reign, fhe could not forbear keeping an anxious eye towards Scotland, v. hofe 
fituation rendered the revolutions of that kingdom always of importance to her. 
It n1ight have been expeCted, that this high-fpirited princefs, who knew fo well 
to encounter danger, would not have retained that fufpicious jealoufy towards 
Scotland, with which, during the life-time of Mary, f11e had been fo much agi
tattd. J ames had indeed fucceeded to all his mother's claims ; but he had not 
fucceeded to the favour of the catho1ics, which could alone render thefe claims 
dangerous* : ... t\.nd as the ~een was now well adv.1nced in years, and enjoyed 
the m oft uncontrouled authority over her fubjetts, it vvas not likely, that the 
K.ing of Scots, who was of an indolent unambitious temper, would ever give 
her any clifturbance in the poffeffion of her thro11e. Yet all thefe circumfiances 
could not remove her timorous fufpicions: And fo far from fatisfying the nation. 
by a fettlement of the fucceffi ,,n, or a declaration of J ames's title, fhe was as 
anxious to prevent every incident, which might raife his credit or procure hitn 
the regard of the Englifl1, as if he had been her immediate rival and competitor. 
l\1oft of his 1ninifiers and favourites we re her penfioners; and as fhe was defirous 
to hinder him from marrying and having children, fhe obliged them to throw 
r·bfl:acles in the way of every alliance, even the moft n~afonable, which could 
be offered him; and during fome years, fhe fucceeded in this malignant po
licy i-. l-Ie had fixed on the elddt daughter of the King of Denmark, who 
being a remote prince and not very powerful, could give her no umbrage; 
yet did fhe fo artfully crofs this negotiation, that the Daniih monarch, impatient 
of delay, married his daughter to the duke of Brunf wic. J ames then renewed 
his fuit to the younger princefs ; and frill found obftacles from the intrigues of 
Elizabeth, who, merely with a view of int~rpofing delay, propofed to him the 
fifter of the King of Navarre, a princefs much older than himfelf, and entirely 
deftitute of fortune. The young King, befides the defire of fecuring himfelf 
by offspring, from thofe traiterous attempts, too frequent among his fubje<-'ts, had 
been fo watched by the rig·d aufterities of the ecclefiaftics, that he had another 
inducement to marriage, which is not fo ufual with monarchs. His impatience, 
therefore, broke thro' all the politics of Elizabeth : The articles of marriage 
were fettled : The ceremony was performed by proxy : And the princefs em
barked for Scotland; but was drove by a ftonn into a port of Norway~ This 
tempeft, and fome ' others, which happened near the fame time, were univerfally 

. believed in Scotland and Denmark to have proceeded from a combination of the 

Scottifh 
Winwood, vol. I. p. 51. t Melvil, p. 166, 177• 
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Scotti!h and Danilh witGhes; and the dying confeffion of the criminals was fup
pofed to place the accufation beyond all controverfy *. James, however, tho' a 
great believer in forcery, was not deterred by this incident from taking a voyage, 
in order to conduEt his bride home: He arrived in Norway ; carried the Queen 
thence to Copenhagen ; and having palfed the winter in that city, he brought her 
next fpring to Scotland, where they were joyfully received by the people. The 
clergy alone, who never let pafs an opportunity of vexing him, made oppofition to 
the ~een's coronation, on account of the ceremony of anointing her, \\ hich, they 
all edged, was either a J ewiih or a popi!h rite ; and therefore utterly antichrifiian 
~nd unlawful. But J ames was as much bent on the ceren1ony, as they were 
averfe to it; and after much controverfy and many intrigues, his authority, 
which had not often happened, at laft prevailed over their oppofition t. 

C H A P. VI. 

French affairs.-Murder ~f the duke if Guifi.-l'rfurder of Henry 
the thzrd.--Progrefs oj' Hen1·y the jourth.-Na,..'"'·al enterprizes 
againft Spaz·n.--A Parliament.-Hozry the fourth embraces the 
catholic religion.--Scotch alfairs.--Naval enterprizes -A 
Parliament.--Peace of Vervins.--The earl of Ejfex. 

AFTER a ftate of great anxiety and many difficulties, Elizabeth had at 
J 59'J· length reached a fituation, where, tho' her affairs flill requireJ atter.tior, 

and found employment for her aCtive temper, fhe was removed from all danger 
of any immediate revolution, and might reg<1rrl the efforts of her enemies with 
fome degree of confidence and fecurity. Her fuccefsful and prudent adminiftra-
tion had gained her, together with the admiration of foreigners, the affections of 
her own fubjetl:s; and after the death of the ~een of Scots, even the catholic~, . 
however difcontented, pretended not to difpute her title, or adhere to any other 
perfon as her rival and competitor. J ames, cur be~ by his factious nobility and 
ecclefiaftics, polfelfed at home very little authority; and was follicitous to remain 
on good terms with Elizabeth and the Englifh nation, in hopes that time, aided 
by his patient tranquillity, would fecure him that rich fucceffion, to which his 
birth entitled him. The Hollanders, tho' overmatched in their contcft with 

Spain, 

~ Melvil, p. x8o. t Spotfwood, • 381~ 
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Spnin, frill nude an obf1inate rcfifrance; and fuch was their unconquerable an i

-pathy to their old mafrers, and fuch the prudent conduct of yo.mg l\1aurice, 
their governor, that the fubduing that fmall territory, if at all poffible, muft be 
the work of years, and the rcfult of many and [~rcat fucce.ff.~s. P.1i!:p, who, in 
his powerful effort againfi: England, had been tranfported by refentment and am
bition beyond his ufual cautious maxims, vvas now difabled, and Hill more dif
couraged, from adventuring again on fuch hazardous enterprizes. The fltuation 
alfo of affairs in France, began ch;ef1y to employ his attention; but notwid
ftanding all his artifice, and force, and expence, the events in that kingdom 
proved every day more contrary to his pretenflons, and more favourable to the 
friends and confederates of England. 

1"'HE violence of the League having conftrained Henry to declare war againft 
the Ht'gonots, thefe religioni!ls feemed expofed to the utmof1: danger; and Eli
zabeth, fenGble of the intimate conneCtion between her own interefts and thofe 
of that party, had fupported the Kmg of N a varrc by h 'r ncgociations in Ger
rnany, and Hill more by large fums of money, which !he remitted for levying 
forces in that country. That heroic prince, not difcouraged by the great fupc· 
riorit y of his enemies, took the field ; and in the year 1 5 ::> 7 gained, at Coutras, 
a compleat viftory over the army of the French King; but as his allies, the Ger
n1ans, wer.e at the f.:1me time difcomfited by the army of the League, under the 
duke of Guife, his fituation, notwithftanding his victory, !eemed frill as defpe .. 
rate as ever. The chief advantage which he reaped from this diverflty of fuccefs, 
was the Ciivifions which, by that means, took place among his enemies. The 
inhabitants of Paris, intoxicated with admiration of Guife, and ihongly preju
diced againft their King, whofe intentions had become fufpicious to them, took 
to arms, and obliged Htnry to fly for his fafcty. Th-1t prince, diffembling his 
r~fentment, entered into negociation with the League; and having conferred 
n1any high offices on Guife and his partizans, fummoned an aifembly of the frates 
at Blois, under preten"e of fi:1ding means and expedients to fupport the intended 
war againft the Hugonots. The various fcenes of perfidy and cruelty which had 
been extiibited in France, had jufi:ly begot a mutual diffidence among all parties; 
yet Guife, trufl:ing more to the timidity tlun honour of th~ King, rafhly put himfe:f 
into the hands of that monarch, and expected, by the afcendant of his own ge· 
nius, to make him fubmit to all his exorbitant pretenfions. Henry, tho' of an 
tafy difpoGtion, not fieddy to his refolutions, nor even to his promifes, wanted 
neither courage nor capacity ; and finding all his fubtilties eluded by the vigour 
of Guife, and even his throne expofed to th~ m oft im'!linent danger, he embraced 

n1ore 
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more violent counfels th~n were natural to him, an l ordered that duke and his Cl1ap. 'I. 
brother, the cardinal of Guife, to be affamnated in hrs palace. 1 59°· 

1'HIS cruel execution, which the neceffity of it could alone excufe, had nearly 

proved fatal to the author, and feemed at firfl: to plunge him into greater dangers 

than thofe which he fought to avoid, by taking vengeance on his enemy. 'rhe 
partizans of the league were en flamed with tl1e utmoft rage againft hirn: Th-=

populace every where, particularly at Paris, renounced all allegiance to him : 
The eccleGaftics and the preachers filled all places with execrations againft his 

name: And the moft powerft1l cities, and the n1oft opulent provinces, appeared 

to combine in a refolution of renouncing n1onarchy, or of changing their n1o· · 
narch. Henry, finding ilender refources among his catholic fubjeEts, was con-

ftrained to enter into a confederacy with the Hugonots and the King of N avarre: 
lie enlifred large bodies of Swifs inf~ntry and German cavalry: And being ftill 

fupported by his chief nobility, he affembled, by all thefe means, an army of near 
[Qrty thoufand men, and advanced to the gates of Paris, ready to crufh the 

League, and fubdue all his enemies. The defperate refolution of one man di-

verted the courfe of the-fe great events. J aques Clen1ent, a Dominican monk, 
inflamed by that bloody fpirit of bigotry which difiingui!hes this century, and a 

great part of the following one, beyond all other ages of the world, embraced the 

refolution of facrificing his own life, in order to fave the church from the per

fecutions of an heretical tyrant; and being admitted, under fome pretext, to the Murder of 

King's prefence, he gave that prince a mortal wound with a knife, and wa-s im- H~nry the 

mediately put to death, by the courtiers, who haf:tily revenged the murder ofthird. 

their fovereign. This ren1arkable incident happened on the firft of Auguft, 

1589. 
THE King of N avarre, next heir to the crown, affumed the go-vernment, un

der the title of Henry the fourth ; but fucceeded to much greater difficulties than 

thofe which furrounded his predeceffor. The prejudices entertained againft his re-

• ligion, made a great part of the nobility defert him ; and it was only by his pro
n1ife of hearkening to conferences and inftruCtion, that he could engage any of 
the catholics to adhere to his undoubted title. The League, governed by the. 

duke of Mayenne, brother to Guife, gathered new force; and the King of Spain 

entertained views, either of difmembering the monarchy, or of annexing the 
whole to his own dominions. In thefe difl:refsful circumftances, Henry addreffed 

himfelf to Elizabeth, and found her well difpofed to contribute to his affiftance, 

and to oppofe the progrefs of the catholic League, and of the King of Spain, 

her inveterate and dangerous enemies. _To prevent the defertion of his Swifs and 
German troops, !he made him a prefent of twenty-two thoufand pounds; a larger 

40 fu~ 
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fum than, as he declared, he had ever feen before : And !he fent him a reinforce
n1ent of four thoufand men, under lord Willoughby, an officer of reputation, 
who joined the French at Dieppe. Strengthened by thefe fupplies, Henry march
ed dir ctly to Paris; and having taken the fuburbs, fword in hand, he abandon
ed them to be pillaged by his foldiers. He en1ployed this body of Engliih troops in 
n1any other enterprizes ; and found ftill great caufe to praife their courage and 
fidelity. The time of their fervice being elapfed, he difmiffed them with many 
high commendations. Sir William Drury, Sir Thomas Bafkerville, and Sir John 
Boroughs, acquired reputation this campaign, and revived in France the ancient 
fame of Englifh valour. 

1'HE army which Henry next campaign led into the field, was much inferioli 
to that of the League; but as it was compofed of the chief nobility of France, 
he feared not to encounter his enemies in a pitched battle at Yvree, and he 
gained a compleat victory over them. This fuccefs enabled him to blockade 
Paris, anci he reduced that capital to the laft extremity of famine: When the 
duke of Parma, in confequence of orders from Philip, marched to the relief 
of the League, and obliged Henry to raife the blockade. Having performe:! 
this important fervice, he retired back to the Low Countries; and by his con
fummate ikill in the art of war, performed thefe long marches in the face of th~ 
enemy, without affording the French monarch that opportunity which he fought, 
of giving him battle, or fo much as putting his army once in diforder. The 
onty lofs which he fuftained, was in the Low Countries; where prince Maurice 
tpok ad vantage of his abfence, and recovered fotne towns which Parma had for
merly conqu€red from the States*. 

THE fitt:ation of Henry's affairs, tho' promifing, was not fo well advanced or 
eftablilhed as to make the ~1een difcontinue her fuccours; and fhe was ftill more 
confirmed in the refolution of fupporting him, by fon1e advantages gained by the 
King of Spain~ The duke of l\1ercreur, governor of Britanny, a prince of the 
houfe of Lorraine, had declared for the League; and finding himfelf hard pref
fed by Flenry's forces, he had been obliged, in order to his fecurity, to introduce 
fome Spanifh troops into the fea~port towns of that province. Elizabeth was 

alarmed 

* This ye~r the nat' on fuffcred a great Iofs, by the death of Sir Francis WalfinghamJ fecretary of 
fbte; a man equally celebr.1tcd for his ability and his integ;ity. He had palfed thro' many employments, 
h"1<d bee:1 very fi·ngal in his expenccs, yet died fo poor, that his family was obliged to give him a pri
vati? burial. He left only one daughter, firft married to Sir Philip Sidney, then to the earl of Et!ex 
favourite to Q"1 ·en Eiizabeth, and laftly to the earl of Clanricarde of Ireland. The £.1me year died 
Thom{ts Randolph, who had been employed by the ~ecn in fevcral embaffi.es to Scotlr • .nd; as did 
lfo h.c c~rl of W. rwk, elder brother to Leicefte,.. 

6 
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al .rmed with the danger; and forefaw, that the Spaniards, befides infefting the 
Englifh commerce by privateers, might employ thefe harbours as the feat of their 
naval preparations, and might more eafily, from that near neighbourhood, than 
from Spain or Portugal, projeCt an invafion of England. She concluded, there
fore, a new treaty with I-Ienry, in which fhe engagtd to fend over three thoui:-md. 
men, to be employed in the IeduB:ion of Britanny, and ftipulated, that her charges 
ihould, in a twelve month, or fa foon as the enemy was expelled, be refunded 
her*. Thefe forces were commanded by Sir John :t\orris; and under him by his 
brother Henry, and by Anthony Shirley. Sir Roger Williams was at the 
head of a fmall body which garrifoned Dieppe : And a fquadron of iliips, under 
the command of Sir I-Ienry Palmer, lay upon the coafl: of France, and intercept· 
ed all the ve!fels belonging to the Spaniards or the Leaguers. 

THE events of war can very little be regulated before hand by any treaty or 
agreement; and Henry, who found it rcquifite to lay a fide the projeCted enter
prize againft Britanny, perfuaded the Engli!h commanders to join his army, 
and to oke a fhare in the war which h carried on in Picardy t. Notwithftancl
ing the difgufl: which Elizabeth received from this difappointment, he laid before 
her a plan for expelling the Leaguers from Nonnandy, and perfuaded her to fend 
over a new body of four thoufand men, to affift him in that enterprize. The 
earl of E!fex was appointed general of thefe forces ; a young nobleman, who, 
by many exterior accomplifhments, and frill more real merit, was daily advanc· 
ing in favour with Elizabeth, and feemed to occupy that place in her affeClions 
which Leicefrer, who was now deceafed, had fo long enjoyed. E!fex, impatient 
for military fame, was extremely uneafy to lie fome time at Dieppe unemployed; 
and had not the orders which he received from his n1iftrefs been fo pofitive, he 
'Would gladly have accepted of Henry's invitation, and have marched to join the 
French army now in Cha 111pagne. This plan of operations was alfo propofed to 
Elizabeth, by the French amba!fador; but fhe rejeCted it with great difpleafure; 
and fhe threatned im media rely to recall her troops, if Henry iliould perfevere 
any longer in his prefent pratl:ice, of breaking all concert with her, and attending 
to nothing but his own interefl:s t· Urged by thefe motives, the French King, 

at lafr, led his army into Normandy, and laid fiege to Rouen, which he reduced 
to o-reat difficulties. But the Leao-ue, who were unable of themfelves to take the 

~ 0 

field againfl: him, had again recourfe to the duke of Parma, who received orders 
to march to their a(pftance. He executed this enterprize with his ufual ability 
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and fuccefs ; and, for the prefent, frutl:rated all the projecrs of Henry and Eliza
beth. This princefs, who kept ftill in view the intereft, of her own kingdoms 
in all her foreign tranfatl:ions, was impatient under thefe (ifappointments, blam
ed l-Ienry for his negligence in the execution of treaties, and complained, that 
the Eng1ifh forces were thruH: forward in every hazarcbus enterprize t. It i 
probable, ho,\ever, th ~t the_ir own ardent courage, and their defire of diftin
gui(hing themfe lve2 in fo celebrated a theatre for w:-.~· , ~ere the caufc why they 
fo often en joy"d thi- 1 E'rilous honour. 

Nor.wrrHST.'\. LJL 1 G the indifferent fuccefs of former entrrprizes, the ~een 
was fenfiblc how neceii'" ry it was to fupport I-Ienry agairft the League and the 
Spaniaras ; and i11e formed a new treaty with him, in w1ich they agreed, never 
to make peace with Philip, but by common confent; jht promifed to fend him 
a new fupply of four thoufand men ; and he ftipulated to repay her charges in a 
twelvemonth, to employ thefe forces, joined to a body cf French troops, in an 
expedition againil Britanny, and to confign into her hands 1 fea- port town of that 
province, for a retreat to the Englifh *. Henry knew the.mpoffibility of execut
ing fome of thefe articles, and the imprudence of fulfillin~ others ; but finding 
them rigidly infifted on by Elizabeth, he accepted of he1 fuccours,. and trufted 
that he might caul y, under fome pretence, be able to excuh his failure in the exe·· 
cution of his pare of the treaty. This campaign was the l:afr fuccefsful to Henry 
of all thofe which he had yet carried on againft the Leagw; 

DuRING thefe military operations in France, Elizabtth employed her navat 
power againfl: Spain, and endeavoured to intercept the W dt-Indian tr, afures, the 
fource of that greatnefs which rendered Philip fo formidabe to all his neighbours. 
She fent a fquadron of feven fhips, under the command ~r lord Thomas How
ard, for this fervice; but the King of Spain, informed of her purpofe, fitted out 
a navy of fifty-five fail, and difpatched them to efcort the :ndian fleet. They fell 
in with the Englifh fquadron ; and by the courageous olfrinacy of Sir Richard 
Grecnville, the vice-admiral, who refufed to make fail w[h the reft of the fqua
dron, they took one ihip, the firft Eng1i!h man of war wlich had yet fallen into 
the hands of the Spaniards t. The reft of the fquadrm returned fafely into 

England, 

t Camden, p. s6z. • Rymer, Yol. XVI. p. 151, 168,171, 173. 
t This aCtion of Sir Richard Greenvjlle is {o iingular, as to merit a nore particular relation. He 

was engaged alone with the whole Spanifh fleet of fifty-three f.1il, whict had ten thoufand men on 
board; and from the time the fight begun, which was about three in tle afternoon, to the break of 
day next morning, he repulfcd the enemy fifteen times, tho' they continully fuifted their veifels, and 
boarded with fiefh men, In the. beginning of the aetion he himfelf recived a wound; but he con. 

7 tinued 
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England, fruftrated of thir expeCtations, but pleafing themfelves witn the idea Chap. VL 

that their atten1pt had n<t been altogether fruitlefs in hurting the enemy. The 1 cgz. 

Indian fleet had been fo l01g detained in the Hcrvanna, fron1 the fear of the Eng-
lilh, that they were obligd at ]aft to fet fail in an improper feafon, and mofl: of 
them pcriihed by fi1ipwre<k ere they reached the Sp.mifh harbours t· The earl of 
Cumberland made a like .mfucceLful enterprize againft the Spanin1 trade. IIe 
carried out one {hip of de ~1een's, and feven others, equipped at his own ex-
pence; but the prizes whch he made, did not compenfate hin1 for the charge 11· 

THE fpirit of thefe ex~nfive and hazardous adventures was very preva:ent in 
England. Sir vValter 1\.aeigh, who had enjoyed great favour with the ~1een, 
finding his intereft to de:line, refolved to recover her good graces by fome in1-
portant undertal'ing; ~< as his reputation. was high in England, he p::rfuad
ed great numbers to englge with him as volunteers,. in an attempt on the \Veft
lndies. The Beet was deained fo long in the Channel, by contrary winds, that 
the feafon was loft: Rarigh \Vas recalled by the ~een: Sir Martin Forbi.!her 
fucceeded to the commanc, and made a privateering voyage againft the Spaniards. 
He took a rich Carrac1 near the iOand of Flores, and d:firoyed another*~ 

About the fame time~ Th<mas \Vhite, a Londoner, took two Spanifh fi1ips, which, 
beGdes fourteen hundred chell:s of quickfilver, contained above two n1illions of 
bulls for indulgences; a commodity uielefs to the Engliib, but whi~h had coft 
the King of Spain three lundred thoufand florins, and would have been fold by 
hin1. in the lnl·1ies for five nillions. 

tlnucd doing his d 1ty above dek till eleven at night, when receiving a frefh wound, he was carried 
down to be dreficd. During th3 operation he received a ihot in the head, and t1 c furgeon w. s k'lbl 
by hi:> fide. The Engliih begannow to want powder ; all their fmall arms were broke or become ufc .• · 

lefs ; of their number, which \\'!re but a hundred and three at firfi, . forty were killed, and a1moft all" 
the rcfi wouncied; their mafts \~re beat overboard, their tackle cut in pieces, and nothing but a hulk 
left, unable to move one way onther. In this fituation Sir Richa!·d propofed to the ihip's company, 

to truft to the mercy of God, n1t to that of the Spaniards, and to deilroy the D1ip with themfelvu, 

rather than yield to the enemy. The mafl:er gunner, and many of the feamen, agreed to this def_pc. 

rate refolution; but others oppccd it,. and obliged Greenville to furrender himfelf prifoner. He rlied . 
a few days after; and his laftwords were: " Here die I, Richard Greenville, with a joyful and 

" quiet mind ; for that I have 111ded my life as a. t:ue foldier ~ught to do~ fighting for. his co:m~ 
" try, Q£een, religion, and hnour: My foul Willmgly departmg from th1s body, lea,mg behmd 

" the la.fl:ing fame of having betaved as every valiant foldier is in duty bound to do.'' The S1Janiard3 
loft in this iharp the' unequal a8on, four ihips, and about a thou('lnd men. And GreenviJle's vet!'el 

herfelf periilied foon after, withtwo' hundred Spaniards in her. Hackluyt's Voyages, vol. II. part z .. 
p. x6g. Camden, p. 565. 

! Monfon, p. 163. !I Ibid. p. 169.. ~ Ibid. p. 16.5. Camden, p. 5691 
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Chap. VI. THIS war did great damage to Spain ; but it was attended with confiderable 
1 

593· <Xpence to England, and Elizabeth's fninifiers computed, that, fince the corn- . 
nencement of it, fhe had expended in Flanders and France, and on her naval 
crpeditions, above one million two hundred thoufand pounds* ; a charge which, 

_ rotwithftanding her extreme frugality, was too burthenrome for her narrow reve-
19 February. rues to bear. She fummoned, therefore, a Parliament, in order to obtain fup-
-A Parliament fly : But fl1e either thought her authority fo eftablif11ed, that fhe needed to make 

nem no conceffions in return, or fhe rated her power and prerogative above mo
r·ey : For th"'re was never any Parliament whom fhe treated in fo haughty a man
rer, whon1 fhe made more fenfib]e of their own weaknefs, or whofe pri\ ilcges 
f1e more undervalued. \Vhen the fpeaker, Sir Edward Coke, made the three 
tfual demands, of freedon1 from arrefts, of accefs to her perfon, and of liberty 
<f fpeech ; fhe replied to him, by the mouth of Puckering, lord-keeper, that 
1 berry of fp::ech was granted the commons, but they mutt know what liberty 
ney were entitled to; not a liberty for every one to fpeak what he liil:eth, 
er what cometh in his brain to utter ; their privilege extended no farther than a 
1 berty of Aye or No: That fhe enjoined the fpeaker, if he perceived any 
iJle heads fo negligent of their own fafety, as to attempt reforming the church, 
er innovating in the commonwealth, that he fhould refufe any bills exhibited to 
t1at purpofe, till they were examined by fuch as were fitter to confider of thefe 
nings, and could better judge of them : That fhe would not impeach the free
cam of their perfons ; but they muft beware, left, under colour of this privilege, 
t1ey imagined, that any neglect of their duty could be covered or protected : 
.And that fhe would not refufe them accefs to her perfon; provided it was upon 
u-gent and weighty caufes, and at times convenient, and when fhe might have lei
f.lre from other important eau fes of the realm t. 

NoTWITHsTANDING the menacing and contemptuous air of this fpeech, the 
i1trepid and indefatigable Peter Wentworth, not difcouraged by his former ill 
f.Iccefs, ventured to tranfgrefs the imperial orders of Elizabeth. He prefented 
o the lord 1-.eeper a petition, in which he de!ired the upper houfe to join the lower 
i1 a fuppliration to her majefty, for entailing the fucceffion of the crown; and 
ceclared, that be had a bill ready prepared for that purpofe. This method of 
rroceeding was fufficiently refpeCl:ful and cautious; but the fubjett was always ex
r-eme!y difagrecable to the 02:1een, and what fhe had exprefsly prohibited any one to 
meddle with: She fent Wentworth immediately to the Tower; committed Sir 
Jhomas Bromley, who had feconded him, to the Fleet prifon, together with Ste-

vens, 

Stryp(', rol. lTI. t D' Ewes, p. f6o, 46g. Townfcnd, p. 37· 
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vens, and Wellh, two members, to whom Sir Thomas had communicated his 
intention :f:. About a fortnight alter, a motion was made in the houfe, to p(ti
tion the ~een, for the rdcafe of thefe members; but it was anfwered by all the 
privy counfellors there prefent, that her majefty had committed them for caufcs 
beit known to herfelf, and that to prefs her on that head would only tend to the 
pr~udice of the gentlemen whom they meant to fcrve: She would releafc them 
whenever !he thought proper, and would be better plea fed to do it of her own 
proper mot:on, than from their fuggeftion u. The houfe willingly acquiefced in 
this rcafoning. 

So arbitrary an act, at the commencement of the feffion, might well reprefs 
all farther attempts for freedom : But the religious zeal of the p 1ritans WJS not 
fo eau~y reflrained; and it infpired a courage which no human motive w_as able 
to furmount. Morrice, attorney of the court of wards, rnade a motion for re
dreffing the. abufcs in the bifhop;,' courts, but above all, in the high commiffion ; 
where fubfcriptions, he faid, were exaCted to articles at the pleafure of the pre
lates; \\'here oaths were impofed, obliging perfons to anfwer to all queflions with
out diftindion, even tho' they fhould tend to their own condemnation; and 
where every one who refufed entire fatisfaetion to the commiffioners, was impri~ 
foned, without relief or remedy *<. 'fhis motion wa$ feconded by fome mem
bers; but the minifters and privy counfellors oppofed it ; and foretold the con
fequences which enfued. The ~een fent for the fpeaker; and after requiring 
him to deliver M orrice's bill to her, fhe told him, that it was in her power to call 
Parliaments, in her power to difiolve them, in her power to give affent or dHfent 
to any determination which they iliould form: That her purpofe in fummonino
thi) Parliament was twofold, to have laws enaCted for the farther enforcement of 
Lmiformity in religion, and to provide for the defence of the nation, againl1 the 
exorbitant power of Spain: That thefe two points ought, therefore, to be the 
objeCt of their deliberation: She had enjoined them already, by the mouth of 
the lord keeper, to meddle neither with matters of :fta .. e nor of religion ; and 
fhe wondered how any one could be fo aifuming, as to att mpt ~ fubjett fo cx
prefsly contrary to her prohibition: 'I'hat :fhe was highly offended with this pre
fumption; and took th~ prefent opportunity to reiterate the con1mands given by 
the keeper, and to require, that no bill, f(garding either ftate affairs, or re· 
formation in caufes ecclefiafl:ical, be exhibned in the houfe: And that in parti· 
cular fue charged the fpeaker upon his allegiance, that if any fuch bills were of
fered, abColutely to refufe them a reading, and, not fo tnuch as permit tf1em to be 

t D' Ewes, p. 470. Townfend, p. ) +· 
Towufend, p. 6o. 

U D'Ewcs, P· 497. 

deba ed 
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Chap. vr. deb:1tcd b/ tLe members*. 'rhis command from the ~een was fubmittcd 
15 ,J· to, without farther queftion. Morrice was feized in the houfe by a ferjeant at 

arms, Jifch~rged from his office of chancellor of the dutchy, difabled from any 
practice in his profefilon as a common lawyer, and kept for fame years prifone 

.in Tilbury cafl:le -j-. 

THE ~1ren having thus exprefsly pointed out, both what the houfe fl1ould and 
010l:id not Jo, the commons were as obfequious to the one as to the other of her 
injunB.ions. They paired a very fev-ere law againft recu!'ants; fuch a Jaw as was 
fuited to the p:: rCecuting fpirit of Elizabeth, and of that age. It was intitled, An 
aCl: to reta n her majdly's f"ubjeEts in their due obedience; and \Vas meant, as the 
preatrble decla;es, to obviate fuch inconveniencies and perils as might grow from 
.the wicked pratlices of feditious feCl:aries and difloyal perfons: For thefe t\VO 
(pc:cies of criminals were always, at that time, confounded together, as equally 
dangerous to the peace of fociety. It was enatled, that any perfon, above fix
teen years of age, who obfl:inately refufed, during the fpace of a month, to at
terd the public worfhip, fhould be committed to prifon; that, if after being 
condemned for this offence, he perfift three months in his refufal, he muft abjure 
the re1lm; and that if he either refufe this cond:tion, or return after banifhment, 
he is 'to fufFer capitally as a fe::lon, without benefit of clergy t· This law bore 
equally hard upon the puritans as upon the Catholics ; and had it not been im
pofed by the ~een~s authority, was probably, in that refpec1, v"-ry much con
trary to the private fentitnents and inclinations of the majority in the houfe of 
commons. Very little oppofitfon, however, appears there to have been openly 
n1ade to it 11· 

THE expences of the war with Spain having reduced the ~1een to great ne
ceffity of a fupply, the grant of fubfidies feems to have been the moft important 

bufinefs of this Parliament; and it was a fingular n1ark of the high fpirit of Eli
beth, that, while confcious of a prefent dependance on the commons, fhe opened 
the feffion with the moft haughty treatment of them, and covered her weaknefs 
under fuch a lofty appearance of fuperiority. The commons readily voted two 
fubfidies and four fifteenths; but this fum not appearing fufficient to the court, a 
very um1fual expedient was fallen upon to induce them to make an enlargen1ent in 

their 

• D' Ewes, p. 4-74-, .p8. Townfend, p. 6z. t Heylin's Hiftory of the Prefbyterians, 

l'· 3 zo. :t: 3 5 Eliz. c. 1. 

11 After enaCting this ftat~.ate, the clergy, in order to remove the odium from themfelves, often took 
care that recufants fhould be tried by the civil judges at the affizes, rather than by the ecclefJ.afi:ical 

comm.iffioners. Strype's Ann; vol. IV. p. 264-. 
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their conccfiion. The peers informed the commons in a conference, that they 
could D')t give their affent to the fupply voted, thinking it too fmall for the 

~1een's occafions: They therefore propofed a grant of three fubfidies and fix 
fifteenths, and defired a conference, in ord~r to perfuade the commons to agree 
to this n1eafure. The commons, who had acquired the privilege of beginning all 
bills of fubfidy, took offence at this procedure of the lords, and at firft abfo
lutely rejected the conference : But being afraid, on reflection, that they had, 
by this refufal, given offence to their fuperiors, they both agreed to the confe
~ence, and afterwards voted the additional fubfid y *. 

THE ~een, notwithftanding this unufual conceffion of the commons, ended 
the feffion with a fpeech, containing fome reprimands to them, and fu ·I of the 

" fame high pretenfions, which ihe had affumed at the opening of the Parliament. 
She took notice, by the mouth of the keeper, that fome members fpent more 
time than was requifite, by indulging themfelves in harangues and reafonings: 
And fhe expreffed her difpleafure on account of their not paying the due r ve
rence to privy counfellors, " who," fhe told them, " were not to be accounted 
" as common knights and burgeffes of the houfe, who are counfellors but during 
" the Parliament: Whereas, the others are ftanding counfellors, and for their 
c' wifdom and great fervice are called to the council of the fiate t.'' The ~Ieen 
alfo, in her own perfon, made the Parliament a fpirited harangue , in which fhe 
fpoke of the juftice and moderation of her government, expreifed the fmall an1-
bition !he had ever entertained of making conquefts, difplayed the juft grounds 
of her quarrel with the King of Spain, and 9ifcovered how little .lhe apprehended 
the power of that monarch, even tho' he fhould make a greater effort than that 
of his Invincible Armada. " But I am informed," added Jhe, " that when he 
~' attempted this laft invafion, fome upon the fea-coafts forfook their towns, fled 
«' up higher into the country, and left all naked and expofed to his entrance: 
" But I fwear unto you, by God, if I knew thofe perfons, or may know of any · 
~' that ihall do fo hereafter, I will tnake then1 feel what it is to be fo fearful 
c' in fo urgent _a caufe :f:." By this menace, ihe probably gave the people to un
derftand that 1he would exercife martial law upon fuch cowards : For there 
~vas no ftatute by which a m~n could be punifhed for changing his habitation. 

TH.E King of France, tho' he had hitherto made war on the league .with great 
bravery .and reputation, tho' he had thi'l campaign gained confiderable 3dvan
tages over them, and tho' he was affifted by a confiderable body of Engliih un-

4 P der 

• D'Ewes, p. 483, 487, 488. Townfcnd, p. 66. 
:1: D'Ewes, p. 466. Townfend, p. 48. 

t D'Dwes, p. 466. Townfend, p. 4 7. 
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Cbap. VI. der Norris, who carried hoftilities into the heart of Brianny; was become fenfible, 
I59 3· that he never could, by force of arms alone, render 1imfelf mafter of his king-

dom. The nearer his military fucceffcs feemed to IDproach him to a full pof
feffion of the throne, the more difcontent and jeal~ufy arofe among thofe Ro
manifts who adhered to him ; and a party was forrr:!d in his own court to elett 

fome catholic monarch of the royal blood, if he rfufed any longer to fatisfy 
them by declaring his converfion. This excellent yince was far from being a 

bigot to his feet; and as he efreemed thefe theologid difputes to be entirely fub. 

ordinate to the public good, he had tacitly determind, from the beginning, to 
come, fome time or other, to the refolutioa required :>f him. He had found, on 

the death of his predeceffor, that the hugonots, who Formed the braveft and moft 
faithful part of his army, were fuch determined zeabts, that, if he had, at that 
time, abjured their faith, they would inftantly have lbandoned him to the pre

tenfions and ufurpations of the catholics. The more bigoted catholics, he knew, 

particularly thofe of the League., had entertained ft:h an unfurmountable preju· 
dice againft his perfon, and diffidence of his finceritr, that even his converfion 
would not reconcile them to his title; and he mufl either expect to be entirely 

excluded the throne, or to be admitted to it on fud terms as would leave him 

.l.ittle more than the mere fhadow of royalty. In th5 delicate fituation he had re• 

folved to temporize; to retain the hugonots by contnuing the profeffion of their 
religion ; to gain the moderate Catholics by giving ttem hopes of his converfion; 
to attach both to his perfon by conduct and fucce~; and he hoped, either that 

the animofity of war againft the League would ma;e th~m drop gradually the 
queftion of religion, or that he might, in time, ater fome viCtories over his 

enemies and fome conferences with divines, make firally, with more decency and 
dignity, that abjuration, which muft have appeared: at firft, both mean and fuf-

picious to both parties. 
WHEN the people are attached to any theological enets, merely from a general 

Henry IV. perfuafion or prepoifeffion, they are eafily induced, by any motive or authority, 
cmhbral~es tl~e to change their faith in thefe myfterious fubiects; :s appears from the example 
!:at o tc r.e 1- J 

gion. of the Englifh, who, during fome reigns., generall: embraced, without fcruple, 
the frill varying religion of their fovereigns. Bu a nation, like the French., 

where principles had fo long been difplayed as the )adges of faction, and where 

each party had fortified its belief by an animofity againft the other, were not 
found fo pliable or inconftant; and Henry was a laft convinced, that the ca
tholics of his party would entirely abandon him, ifhe gave them not immediate 
fatisfaB:ion in this particular. The hugonots alfo, :aught by experience, clearly 

uw, that his defertion of them was becon1e entiely neceifary for the public 
fettlement; 

3 
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ettlement ; and fo general ·ras this perfuafion among them, that, the duke Chap. 'T. 

of Sully pretends, even the divines of that party purpofely allowed themfelves 1 593· 

to be overcome in the difptes and conferences ; that the King might more 
readily be convinced of the ·reaknefs of their caufe, and might more cordially 
and fincere1y, at leaft more dcently, embrace the religion, which it was fo much 
his intereft to believe. If ths felf~ denia1, in fo tender a point, ihould appear in-
credible and fupernatural ii theologians, it will, at leaft, be thought very 
natural, that a prince, fo littl: inftruB:ed in thefe points as Henry, and fo defirous 
to preferve his fincerity, Ihoud infenfibly bend his opinion to the neceffity of his 
affairs, and fhould believe tha: party to have the beft arguments, who could alone 
put him in poffeffion of a kin~dom. All circumftances, therefore, being prepared 
for this great event, that morarch renounced the proteftant religion, and was fo· 
lemnly received by the Frencl prelates of his party, into the bofom of the church. 

ELIZABETH, who was, hefelf, chiefly attached to the proteftants, by her in
terefts and the circumftances of her birth, and who feems to have entertained 
fome propenfity, during her vhole life, to the catholic fuperftition, at leaft, to the 
antient ceremonies, yet pretetded to be extremely difp1eafed with this abjuration 
of Henry, and fhe wrote hin a very angry letter, reproaching him with this 
interefted change of his rcligon. Senfible, however, that the League and the 
King of Spain were ftill thei common enemies, fhe hearkened to hi~ apologies ; 
continued her fuccours both of men and money ; and formed a new league, in 
which they mutually ftipulaed never to make peace but by common agree
n1ent. 

THE intrigues of Spain Wtie not limited to France and England : The never s h tr_· 

f 1. . . . d h . fl f . d cote an-.ar .. failing pretence o re ·g10n, JUne to t e m uence o money, excite new diL 
orders in Scotland, and gave frelh alarms to Elizabeth. George Ker, brother 
to the lord Newbottle, had ben taken, while he was making his paffage fecret]y 
into Spain; and fome papers vere found about him, by which a dangerous con-
fpiracy of fome catholic noliemen with Philip was difcovered. The earls of 
Angus, Errol, and Huntley, the heads of three potent families, had entered into 
a confederacy with the Spanfh monarch; and had ftipulated to raife all their 
forces, to join with thirty th<ufand Spanifh troops, which Philip engaged to fend 
into Scotland; and after re-e!hblifhing the catholic religion in that kingdom, to 
march with their united pow(f, in order to effeB:uate the fame purpofe in Eng-
land*. Graham of Fintry, Yho had alfo entered into this confpitacy, was taken 
and arraigned, and executed Elizabeth fent lord Borough ambaifador into 
Scotland, and exhorted the Kng to exercife the fame feverity on the three earls, 

4 P 2 to 
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to forfeit their eftates, and by annexing them to the crown, both increafe his 
own demefns, and fet an example to all his fubjects of the dangers attending 
treafon and rebellion. 1~his advice was cert. in1y very rational, but not eafy to 
be executed by the fmall revenue and limited authority of Jan1es. He defired, 
therefore, fome fupply fron1 her of men and n1oney; but tho' fhe had reafon to 
efteem the profecution of the three popifh earls a common caufe, he never could 
obtain the leafi: affifl:ance from her. The tenth part of the expence, which ihe be4 
ftowed in fupporting the French King and the States, would have fufficed to exe 4 

cute this purpofe, n1ore immediately effential to her fecurity t : But fhe feems 
ever to have borne fome degree of malignity to J ames, whom !he hated, both 
as her heir, and as the fon of Mary, her hated rival and competitor. So far 
from giving him affiftance to profecute the catholic confpirators, fhe rather con
tributed to h is inquietude, by. countenancing the turbulent difpofition of the earl 
of Bothvvel t, a noble111an defccrided fron1 a natural fon of J ames the fifth. 
Bothwel more t~1an once attempted to render himfelf mafter of the King's per
fon ; and being expelled the kingdon1 for thefe traiterous defigns, he took fhelter 
in England, was fecretly proteCted by the ~een, and lurked near the borders, 
where his power lay, with a vic\v of frill enterprizing fame new violence. He 
fucceeded at laft in an attempt on the King; and by the mediation of the Engli!h 
amba!fador, impofed very difhonourable terms upon that prince: But James, 
with the authority of the convention of ftates, annulled this agreement as im
pofed by violence ; again expelled Bothwel the country ; and obliged him to take 
fhelter in England. Elizabeth, pretending ignorance of the place of his retreat, 
never executed the treaties, by which :the was obliged to deliver up all rebels 
and fugitives to the King of Scotland. During thefe diforders, encreafed by 
the refraCtory difpofition of the ecclcfiaftics, the profecution of the catholic earls 
remained in fufpence ; but at laft the Parliament paired an aCt of attainder againfi: 
them, and the King prepared himfelf to execute it by force of arms. The 
noblen1en, tho' they obt' ined a viB:ory over the earl of Argyle, who acted by 
the King's commiffion, found themfelves hard preffed by Jarnes hin1fe1f, and 
agreed, on certain terms, to leave the kingdom. Bothwel, being deteCted in 
confederacy with them, forfeited the favour of Elizabeth, and was obliged to 
take fhelter, firil: in France, then in Italy, where he died,. fome years after, i 
great poverty. 

THE eftablifued authority of the ~een fecured her from all fuch attempts as 
Tames was expofed to from the mutinolls difpofltion of his fubjects; and her ene

n1ies 
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mies found no other means of giving her any domeftic diflurbance than by fuch 
traiterous and perfidious machinations, as ended in their own difgrace, and in 
the ruin of their criminal inflruments. Rodedgo Lopez, a Jew, domcfl:ic phy
fician to the ~een, being imprifoned on fufpicion, confeifed, that he had received 
a bribe to poifon her from Fuentes and Ibarra, who had fucceeded Parma, lately 
deceafed, in the government of the Netherlands; but he maintained, that he 
had no other intention than to cheat Philip of his money, and never meant to 
fulfil his promife. He was, however, executed for the confpiracy ; and the 
~een complained to Philip of thefe difhonourable attempts · of his miniG:ers, 
but could obtain no fatisfaction *. York and Williams, two Engli!h traitors, 
were afterwards executed for a like confpiracy with Ibarra t. 

INsTEAD of revenging herfelf, by retaliating in this lhameful manner, Eliza
beth fought a more honourable vengeance, by fupporting the King of France, 
and affiO.ing hin1 in finally breaking the force of the League, which, after the con
verfion of that monarch, went daily to decay, and was threatened with fpeed y 
ruin and diffolution. Norris commanded the Englifh forces in ~ritanny, and af
fifted at the taking of Morlaix, ~impercorentin, and Breft, towns guarded 
by Spanifh forces in that province. In every action, the Englifh, tho' they had 
fo long enjoyed domeftic peace, difcovered a firong military difpofition ; and the 
~een, tho' herfelf a heroine, found n1ore frequent occafion to reprove her ge
nerals for encouraging their temerity, than for countenancing their fear or cau
tion t· Sir Martin Forbifher, her brave admiral, peri!hed with many others, be
fore Breft. Morlaix had been promiftd the Englifh for a place of retre.1t; but 
the duke d' Aumont, the French general, eluded this promife by making ir be 
inferted in the capitulation, that none but catholics ihould be admitted into that 
city. 

NEXT campaign, the French King, who l1ad long carried on hoftilit. es wi h 
Philip, was at laft provoked, by the taking of C!1atelet and Dour]ens, and the 
attack of Cambray, to declare war againft that monarch. Elizabeth, being 
threatened with a new invafion in England, and with an infurretl:ion in Irelar~d, 
recalled 1noft of hlr forces, and fent Norris to command in this latter kingdom. 
Findino- alfo, that the French league was alrnoft entirely diffolved, and that the 

0 

1noft confiderable leaders had n1ade an aclommodation with their prince, lhe 
thought that he could well .fupport himf.Jf by his own force and valour, an 

fhe 
. 
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fl1e b~tran to be more fparing in his eau fe) of the blood and treafure ot he~ 
fubject~. 

SoME difgufls, which fhe had received from the ftates, joined to the remon
fl:rances of her frugal minifter, Burleigh, n1ade her alfo inclined to diminifh her 
charges on that fide; and fhe even demanded, by her ambaffador, Sir Thomas 
Bodley, to be reimburfed of all the money, which !he had expended in fupport
ing them. The ftates, be !ides alledging the conditions of the former treaty, by 
which they were not obliged to repay her, till the conclufion of a peace, pleaded 
their prefent poverty and diftrefs, the great fuperiority of the Spaniards, and the 
difficulty of fupporting the war ; n1uch more, of faving money to difcharge their 
incumbrances. After much negotiation, a new treaty was at lafl: formed; by which, 
the fl ates were bound to free the ~een immediate! y from the charge of the 
Engliih auxiliaries, computed at forty thoufand pounds a year, to pay her annu· 
ally twenty thoufand pounds for fome years, to affift her with a certain number of 
1hips, and to conclude no peace nor treaty without her confent. They alfo 
bound themfelves, on the conclufion of the peace with Spain, to pay her annu
ally the fum of an hundred thoufand pounds for four years ; but on this condi
tion, that the payment fhould be in lieu of all debts, and that they ihould be 
fupplied, at their own charges, with a body of four thotlfand auxiliaries from 
England*. 

THE Queen fiill retained in her hands the cautionary towns, which were a 
great check on the ri!ing power of the il:ates; and fhe committed the important 
charge of Flufhing to Sir Francis V ere, a brave officer, who had been mu~~ 

diftinguiilied by his valour in the Low Countries. She gave~ this gentleman the 
preference to Effex, who expeCted fo honourable a command ; and tho' that earl 
was daily rifing both in reputation with the people, and favour with herfelf, the 
~1een, who was commonly refervrd in the advancement of her courtiers, thought 
proper, on this occafion, to give hin1 a refufal. Sir Thomas Baikerville was fent 
over to France at the head of twenty thoufand Englifh, with which Elizabeth, 
by a new treaty, concluded with Henry, bound herfelf to fupply that prince. 
Some ftipulations for mutual affiftance were formed by the treaty ; and all the 
former engagements were renewed. 

THIS body of Englifh troops were maintained at the expence of the French 
King ; yet did Henry efteen1 this fupply of con!iderable advantage, on account 
of the great reputation acquired by the Engli!h, in fo many fortunate enter· 

prizes, 
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prizes, undertaken againft the comn1on enemy. In the great battle of Turn
hoult, gained this campaign by prince Maurice, the Engliih auxi:iaries under Sir 
Francis V ere and Sir Robert Sidney had extremely diftinguifhed themfelves; 
,and the fortunate fuccefs of that day was univerfally afcribed to their difcipli ne 
and valour. · 

Chap. VI. 
1 597· 

THd Elizabeth, at a great expence of blood and treafure, made war againfl Kaval enter
Philip in France and the Low Countries, the m oft fevere blows, which !he gave prizes. 

the Spani!h greatnefs, were owing to thofe naval enterprizes, which either fhe or 
her fubjects fcarce ever intermitted during one feafon. In 1594, Richard Haw· 
kins, fon to Sir John, the famous navigator, procured the ~1een's commiffion, 
and failed with three 1hips to the South Sea by the ftraits of Magellan : But his 
voyage proved unfortunate, and he himfelf was taken pri~ner on the coafl: of 
Chili. J ames Lancafl:er was fitted out the fame year with three ihips and a pin-
nace by the merchants of London ; and was more fortunate in his adventures. 
He took thirty-nine fl1ips of the enemy ; and not contented with this fuccefs, he 
made an attempt on Fernambouc in Brazil, where, he knew, great treafures were 
at that time lodged. As he approached the land, he faw it lined with great 
numbers of the enemy; but no-wife daunted with this appearance, he placed the 
ftoutefl: of his men in boats, and ordered them to row with fuch violence againft 
the ihore as to fplit them in pieces. By this bold aB:ion, he both deprived his 
men of all hopes of returning but by viCtory, and terrified the enemy, who 
fled after a fuort refiftance. He returned home fafely with the treafure, which 
be had fo bravely acquired. In 1595, Sir Waiter Ra1eigh, who had anew for-
feited the ~een,s friendihip by an intrigue with one of the maids of honour, 
and who had been confined in prifon for this mifdemeanor, no fooner recovered 
his liberty than he was pufhed by his aCtive and enterprizing genius to attempt 
fome great aCtion. The fuccefs of the firft Spanifh adventurers againfi. Mexico 
and Peru had begot an extreme avidity in Europe ; and a prepoffeffion univer-
fally took place, that in the inland parts of South Amerka, called Guiana, a 
country as yet undifcovered, there were mines and treafures and riches far 
beyond any thing which Cortes or Pizarro had yet met with. Raleigh, whofe 
turn of mind was fomewhat romantic and extravagant, undertook at his own 
charge the difcovery of this wonderful country. Having taken the fmall tower of 
St. Jofeph in the ifie of Trinidado, where he found no riches, he left his lhip, 
and failed up the river Oroonoko in pinnaces, but without meeting with any 
thing to anfwer his expeCtations. On his return, he publilhed an account of 
this country, full of the greateft and moft palpable lies, that .,were C\'Cr attempted 
to be impofed on the credulity of mankind*. 
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T~rE fame year, Sir Francis Drake and Sir John Ha~vkins undertoo .... a more 
important expedition againfl: the Spanifh fettlements in An1erica ; and they car
ried with them fix !hips of the Q!leen's and twenty more, which thry had either 
fitted out at their own charges, or which were furnifhed them by private adven
tu rers. Sir Thomas Bafi\.erville was appointed commander of the land forces, 
~h ich they carried on board with them. Their firft defign was to attempt 

Porta Rico, where, they knew, a rich carrack was at that time ftationed ; but 
as they had not preferved the requifite fecrecy, a pinnace, having ftrayed fron1 

the fleet, was taken by the Spaniards, and betrayed the intentions of the Englifh. 
Preparations were made in that i11and to receive them; and the Engliih fleet, 
notwithftanding the brave affault, which they mace on the enemy, was repulfed 
with lofs. Hawkins foon after died; and Drake purfued his courfe to Nombre 
di Dios, on the ifthmus of Darien ; where, having landed his men, he attempted 
to pafs forward to Panama, with a view of plundering that place, or, if he found 
fuch a fcheme praCticable, of keeping and fortifying it. But he met not with 
the fame fac,ility, which had attended his firft enterprizes on thefe parts. The 
S~aniards, taught by experience, had every where fortified the paffes, and had 
ftationed troops in the woods; which fo infefted the Engliih by continual alarms 
and fkirmiihes, that they were obliged to return, without being able to effectuate 
any thing. Drake himfelf, from the intemperance of the climates, from the 
fatigues of his journey, and from the vexation of his difappointment, was 
feized with a diftemper, of which he foon after died. Sir Thomas Bafkerville 
took the command of the fleet, which was in a very weak condition; and after· 
having fought a battle near Cuba with a Spanifh fleet, of which the event was not 
deciG ve, he returned to England. · The Spaniards fuffered fome lofs from this 
enterprize; but the Englifh reaped no profit*. . ' 

'THE bad fuccefs of this enterprize in the Indies n1ade the Englifh rather at
tempt the Spaniih dominions in Europe, where, they heard, Philip was making 
great preparations for a new invafion of England. A powerful fleet was equipped 
at Plymouth conGfling of an hundred and feventy veifels, feventeen of which 
were capital !hips of war; the reft tenders and fmall veffels: Twenty fhips were 
added by the Hollanders. In this fleet there were computed to be fix thoufand 
three hundred and fixty foldiers, a thoufand volunteers, and fix thoufand feven 
hundred and feventy-two feamen, befide the Dutch. The land forces were com
n1anded by the earl of E!fex. The navy by lord Effingham, high admiral. 
Both thefe commanders had expended great fums of their own in this a·rmament: 
For fuch was the fpirit of Elizabeth's reign. The lord Thomas Howard, Sir 

Waiter 
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,~l alter Raleigh, Sir Francis V ere, Sir George Carew, and Sir Cor~iors Clifford Chan. Vl. 

l1ad con1macds in this expedition, and \Vere named as a council to th general 1597· 

and admiral*· · 

THE fleet fet fail on the fidl of J unc 1596 ; and meeting with a fair '\?in 1, bent 
their courfe to Cadiz, at which place, by fealed orders delivered to all the captains 
the general rendefvous was appointed. They fent before them fome armed tenders, 
which intercepted every fhip, that could carry intelligence to the enemy; an( 
they themfelves were fo fortunate when they came near Cadiz, as to ta1'e 
an Irifh veffel, by which they learned, that that port was full of merchant !hil s 
of great value, and that the Spaniards lived in perfect fecurity, without any ap
prehenfions of an enemy. This intelligence much encouraged the Englifh fleet, 
and gave them the profpeCt of a fortunate iffue to the enterprize. 

AFTER a fruitlefs attempt to land at St. Sebaftians on ihe wefl:ern fide of th 
iiland of Cadiz; it was, upon deliberation 1 refolvecl by the council of war to 
attack the fhips and gallies in the bay. This attempt was efreemed very rafh ~ 

and the lord admiral himfelf, who was cautious in his temper, had entertained 
great fcruples with regard to it: But Eifex flrenuouOy urged the enterprize; and 
:vhen he found the refolution at laft taken, he threw his hat into the fea, and 

gave fymptoms of the moft extravagant joy. l-Ie felt, however, a great mo~ti
fication, when Effingham informed him, that the ~een, who was anxious for 
his fafety, and who dreaded the effects of his youthful ardour, had fecretly ·given 
orders, that he !hould not be permitted to command the van in the attack t. 

· Th:1t duty was performed by Sir Waiter Raleigh and the lord Thomas fioward; 
but Eifex no fooner came within reach of the enemy, than he forgot the pro
lnile which the admiral had exacted of him to l'eep in the mid£1: of the fleet: 
He broke thro' and preffed forward into the thickeft of the fire. Emulation 
for glory, avidity of plunder, animofity againft the Spaniards, proved incentives 

· to every one; and the enemy were foon obliged to loofe anchor, and retreat 
farther into the bay, where they ran many of their fhips aground. E!fex then 
landed his men at the fort of Puntal; and immediately marched to the attack 
of Cadiz, which the impetuous valour of the Englifh foon carried fword in 
hand. The generofity of EfTex, which was not inferior to his valour, made him 
foon flop the Daughter, and treat his prifoners with the greateft humani y, 
and even affability and kindnefs. The EngJii11 made a rich plunder in the city ; 
but miffed of a much richer by the refolution, which the luke of l.'V1.:din:J, th"' 
Soanifh admiral took, of fetting fire to the !hips, in order to preve1 t the-ir fall-,.. 

4 Q_ 111£?" 
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ing into the hands of the enemy. It was computed, that the lofs, ':Vhich the 
Spaniards fuffered in this enterprize, amounted to twenty millions of ducats*; 
befides the indignity, which that proud and ambitious people received, from the 
taking one of their chief cities, and deftroying in their harbour a fleet of fuch 
force and value. 

Ess-Ex, all on fire for glory~ regarded this great fuccefs only as a ftep to fu
t·ure atchievements : He infifted on the keeping poffefiion of Cadiz, and he under
took with four hundred men and three months provifions, to defend the place till 
fuccours fhould arrive from England. But all the other feamen and foldiers 
were fatisfied with the glory which they had acquired ; and were impatient to 
return home, in order to fecure their plunder. Every other propofal of Effex 
to annoy the enemy, met with a like reception; his fcheme for intercepting the 
carracks at the Azores, for affaulting the Groyne, for taking St. Andero, and 
St. Sebaftian : And the Englifh, finding fo great .difficulty to drag this impatient 
warrior from the enemy, at laft left hirn on the Spani!h coaft, attended with very 
few !hips. He complained much to the ~1een, of their want of fpirit in this en
terprize ; nor was fhe fatisfied, that they had returned without attempting to in
tercept the Indian fleet t ; but the great fuccefs in the enter prize on Cadiz, had 
covered all their mifcarriages: And that princefs, tho' 1he admired the lofty ge
nius of Effex, could not forbear expreffing an efteem for the other officers :f:. 
The admiral was created earl of Nottingham; and this promotion gave great 
difguft to Effex 11· In the preamble of the patent it was faid, that the new dig
nity was conferred_ on him, on account of his good fervices in taking Cadiz, and 
deftroying the Spanifh 1hips; a merit which Effex pretended eo belong fole1y to 
~imfelf: And he offered to maintain this plea by fingle combat againft the earl of 
Nottingham, or his fons, or any of his kindred. 

THE atchievements in the fubfequent year proved not fo fortunate; but, as 
the Indian fleet very narrowly efcaped the Englifh, Philip had ftill reafon to fee the 
great hazard and difadvantage of that war in which he was engaged, and the fu
periority which the Englilh, by their naval power, and their fituation, had ac
quired over him. The ~een, having received intelligence, that the Spaniards, 
tho' their fleets were fo much 1hattered and deftroyed, by the expedition at Cadiz, 
were preparing a fquadron at Ferrol and the Groyne, and were marching troops 
thither, with a view of making an invafion -on 1re1and, was refolved to prevent 
their enterprize, and to cleftroy the fhipping in thefe harbours. She prepared a 
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large fleet of a hundred and twenty fail, of which fcventeen were her own !hips, Chap. ~·r. 
forty-three were ftnaller veffels, and the reft tenders and viCtuallers : She em- 1 59,. 
barked on board this fleet five thoufand new-levied foldiers, and added a thoufand 
veteran troops, whom Sir Francis Vere brought from the Netherlands. 'The 
earl of Effex, commlnder in chief, both of the land and fea forces, was at the 
head of one fquadron : Lord Thomas Howard was appointed vice-admiral of 
another; Sir W alter Raleigh of the th rd : Lord Mountjoy commanded the land 
forces under Efi'ex : V ere was appointed madhal: Sir George Carew lieutenant 
of the ordnance, and Sir Chriftopher Blount firft coloneL The earls of Rut-
land and Southampton, the lords Grey, Cromwel, and Rich, with feveral other 
perfons of diftinetion, attended as volunteers. Effex declared his refolution, ei-
ther to deftroy this new Armada, which threatned England, or to periih in the .. 
attempt. 

THIS powerful fl~et fet fail from Plymouth ; but were no fooner out of the har· 9th July. 
hour than they n1et with a furious ftorm, which !battered and difperfed then1 ; 
and before they could be refitted, E.ffix found, that their provifions were fo far 
fpent, that it would not be fafe to carry fo numerous an army along with him. 
He difmiffed:> therefore, all the foldiers, except the thoufand veterans under V ere; 
and laying afide all thoughts of attacking Ferrol or the Groyne, he confined the 
objeCt of his expedition to the intercepting the Indian fleet ; which had at firft 
been confidered only as the fecond enterprize which he was to attempt. 

THE Indian fleet, at that time, by rcafon of the imperfeB:ion of navigation, 
had a ftated courfe, as well as feafon, both in their going out and in their return ; 
and there were certain iflands, at which, as at fixed ftages, they always touched, 
and where they took in water and provifions. The Azores, being one of thefe 
places where, about this time, the fleet was expected, Efiex bent his courfe thi
ther; and he informed Raleigh, thJt he, on his arrival, intended to attack Fayal, 
one of thefe iflands. By fome accident the fquadrons were feparated ; and Ra
leigh arriving firft before Fayal, thought it more prudent, after waiting fome time 
for the general, to begin the attack alone, left the inhabitants lhould, by farther 
delav have leizure to make greater preparations for their defence. He fucceeded 

' , 
in the enterprize ; but Effex, jealous of Raleigh, expreHed great difpleafure at 
this conduct, and confirued it as an intention of robbing the general of the glory 
which attended that aCtion: He cafhiered, therefore, Sydney, Bret, Btrry, and 
others, who had concurred in the attempt; and would have proceeded to the 
fame extremity againft Raleigh himlelf, had not lord Thomas I-foward interpofed 
with his good offices, and perfuaded Raleigh, tho' very high-fpirited, to make 
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Cha \-1. fubrnin1ons to tLe general. E!ftx, who was placable, as well as hafty and paffi. 
1
5

9
7"· onate, was foon appeaf.:::d, ar.d both received R:1lcigb into favour, and reftored 

the other officers to their comn1and *. 1'his incident, however, tho' the quarrel 
was feemin gly accommodated, laid the firft foundation of that violent animofity 
which afterwards took place between thefe two g;:lbnt commanders. 

EssEx made next a difpofition proper for intercepting the Indian galleons; and 
Sir William Monfon, hofe ftation was the moft remote of the fleet, having 
fallen in with them, made the fignals which utd been agreed on. That able offi
cer here afcribes Effex's failure of fuccefs, when he was fo near attaining fo migh
tY an advantage, to his want of experience in feamanfhip; and the account 
which he gives of the errors committed by that nobleman, appears very reafonable 
as well as candid t. The Spani!h fleet, finding that their enemy was upon them, 
111ade all the fail poffible to the Terceras, and got into the fafe and well fortified 
harbour of Angra, before the Englifi1 fleet could overtake them. Eifex inter
cepted only three ihips ; which, however, were fo rich as to pay all the charges 
of the expedition. 

THE caufes of this mifcarriage of Efi'ex's enterprize, were much canvaffed in 
England, upon the return of the fle~t ; and tho' the courtiers took party differ
ently, as they affected either Effex or Raleigh, the people, in general, who bore 
an extreme affection to the gallantry, fpirit, and generofity of the former, were 
inclined to jufi:ify every circumil:ance of his conduct. The ~een, who loved 
the one as much as fue eftcemed the other, maintained a kind of neutrality, and 
endeavoured to ihare her favours with an impartial hand between the parties. Sir 
Robert CeciJ, fecond fon to lord Burleigh, was a courtier of very promifing 
hopes, n1uch connected with Raleigh; and fbe 1nade him fecretary of ftate, in
ftead of Sir Thomas Bodley, whom E!fex recommended for that office. But no 
to dilguft Effex by this preference, fhe promoted him to the dignity of earl mar
:lhal of England, an office which had been vacant ever fince the death of the 

arl of Shrewibury. Effex n1ight perceive from this conduB:, that .fhe never in
tended to give him the entire afcendant over his rivals, and might learn thence 
t 1e neceffity of moderation and caution. But his temper was too high for fub
mifiion ; his behaviour too open and candid to practice the arts of a court; and 
his free fallies, while they rendered him only more amiable in the eyes of good 
judges, gave his enemies many advantages againft him. 

THE war with Spain, tho' fuccefsful, having exhaufted the ~een's treafure, 
:tgh oac. be,r. fhe was obliged to affemble a Parlian1ent; where Yelverton, a lawyer, was chofen 

fpeaker 
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fpeaker by the houfe of corn mons *. Elizabeth took care, by the mouth of Sir 
1 homas Egc·rton, lord keeper, to inform this aifembly of the neceffity of a fup .. 
~ ly. She faid, that the wars formerly waged in Europe, had commonly been con
ducted by the parties without farther view than to gain a few towns, or at mofi: a 
province, fron1 each other; but the object of the preC:nt hofi:ilities, o.1 the part 
of Spain, was no other than utterly to bereave En2,land of her religion, her li
berty, and her independance : That thefe bleffings, however, fhe had hitherto 
been enabled to preferve, in fpite of the devil, the pope, and the Spani!h tyrant, 
anrl a\l the mifchievous defigns of all her enemies: That in this conteft f11e had 

ifburfed a fun1 treble to all the parliamentary fupplies granted her; and befidcs 
expending her ordinary revenues, had been obliged to fell many of the crown 
lands: And that fhe could not doubt, but her fubjech, in a caufe where their own 
honour and inttreft were fo deeply concerned, would willingly contribute to fuch 
moderate taxations as would be found requifite for their common defence t. The 
commons granted her three fubfidies and fix fifteenths ; the fame fupply whi h 
had been given four years before, but which had then ~ppeared fo unufual, that 
they had voted it fhould never afterwards be regarded as a precedent. 

THE commons, this feffion, ventured to engage in two controverfies about 
forn1s with the honfe of peers ; a prelude to thofe encroachments which, as they 
affumed more courage, they afterwards made upon the prerogatives of the crown. 
They complained, that the lords failed in civility to them, by receiving their 

meifages 

* It is ufual for the fpeaker to difqualify himfelf for the office; but the reafons employed by this 
fpeaker are fo fingular, that they may be worth tranfcribing. " My eftate," f.:1.id he, '' is nothing 
" correfpondent for the n aintenance of this dignity : For my father dying left me a younger bro
" ther; and nothing to me but my bare annuity. Then growing to man's efiate and fome fm::dl pn:c
" tice of the law, I to· k a wife, by whom I have had many children; the keeping of us aJI being 
" a great impoveriihing to my e!l:ate, and the daily living of us all nothing but my daily induftry. 
" Neither fi·om my perfon nor my nature doth this choice arife: For he that fupplieth this place 
,, ought to be a man big and comely, fl:ately, and well.fpoken, his voice great, his carriage majc!li
'' cal, biG nature haughty, and his purfe plentiful and heavy : But contrarily, the fiature of my body 
" is fmal1, myfelf not fo well fpoken, my voice low, my c::trriage lawyer-like, and of the common 
" fafhion, my nature foft and baihful, my purfe, thin, light, and never yet plentifuL--If De
er mojlhenes, being fo learned and eloquent as he was, one whom none furpafied, trembled to fpeak 
" before Phacion at .Athens; how much more ihall I, being unlearned and unfkilful to fupply the plJce 
" of dignity, charge, and trouble, to fpeak befo ·e fo many Phocions as here be ? Yea wl:ich i~ the 
" greateft, before the unfpeakable majefiy and £1.cred perfonage of our dread and dear foverc1gn : 
" The terror of whofe countenance will appal and abafe even the ftouteft hearts; yea, whore very 
'' name will pull down the greateft courage. For how mightily do the eftate and name of a prince de
" jetl: the haughtieil: ftomach c\'en of their grc:ateft fubjctl:s ?'~ D' Ewes, P· 5 49· 

t D'Ewes, p. 525, 527· Townfcnd, p. 79• 
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meffages fitting with their hats on ; and that the keeper returned an anfwer in 
the farne negligent pofl:ure: But the upper houfe proved, to their full fatisfaction, 
that they were not intitled by cufl::om, and the ufage of P arliament, to any more 
refpect t. Some amendments had been made by the lords, on a bill fent up by 
the commons ; and thefe amendments were wrote on parchment, and returned 
with the bill to the commons. The lower houfe took umbrage at the novelty : 
They pretended, that thefe amendments ought to have been wrote on paper, not 
on parchment ; and they complained of this innovation to the peers. The peers 
replied, that they expected not fuch a frivolous objection from the gravity of the 
houfe ; and that it was not material, whether the amendments were wrote on 
parchment or on paper, nor whether the paper was white, black, or brown. The 
commons were offended with this reply, which feerned to contain a mocquery of 
them; and they complained of it, tho' without obtdining any fatisfaction t. 

AN application was made, by way of petition, to the Qgeen, from the lower 
houfe, againfr monopolies; an abufe which had rifen to an enormous height; 
and they received a gracious, tho' a general anf wer; for which they returned their 
thankful acknowlegements 11· But not to give them too great encouragement in 
fuch applications, fhe told them, in the fpeech which fhe delivered at their diffo
lution, " That with regard to thefe patents, fhe hoped, that her dutiful and 
" loving fubjects would not take away her prerogative, which is the chief flower 
" in her garden, and the principal and head pearl in her crown and diadem; but 

" that they would rather leave thefe matters to her difpofal +·" The commons 
allo took notice this feffion, of fome tranfattions in the court of high commiffion ; 
but not till they had previoufly re et ived permiffion from her majefty to that 

purpofe §. . 

r 591. ELIZABETH had reafon to fore fee, that parliamentary f1.1pplies would now be-
come more necdfary to her than ever ; and that rhe chief burthen of the war with 
Spain would thenceforth lie on England. Henry had received an overture for 
a peace with Philip ; but before he would proceed to a negociation, he gave 
intelligence of it to his allies, the ~een and the States; that, if poffible, a pa· 
cification might be made by common confent and agreement. Thefe two powers 
fent ambaffadors to France, in order to remonfl:rate againft peace with Spain; the 
l~een, Sir Robert Cecil, and Henry Herb, rt; the States, J ufl::in Naffau, and 
j ohn Barnevelt. Henry fa id to thefe n1inifl:ers, that his tnoft early education 

t D'E\\es, p. 539, 540, s£o, )8). 

577 · 11 Ibid. P· Sio, 573· 

Townfen1, p. 93, 94, 95· 

+ lbid. P· 547· 

had 

~ D' Ewes, p. 576, 
§ Ibid. P· 557, ss ~L 
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had been amidft war and danger, and he had pa£fed the whole courfe of his life 
either in arms or in tnilitary preparations : That after the proofs which he had 
given of his alacrity in the field, no one cou Id doubt, but he would willingly, 
for his part, have continued in a courfc of life, to which he was now habi
tuated, till the common enemy was reduced to fuch a condition as no longer to 
give umbrage either to him or to his allies: That no private i1:tereft of his 
own, not even that of his people, nothing but the moft inevitable necellity, could 
ever induce him to think of a feparate peace with Philip, or make him embrace 
meafures which were not entirely formed with the approbation of all his confede-
rates: That his kingdom, torne with the convulfions and civil wars of near half 
a century, required fome interv<1l of repofe, ere it could reach a condition in 
which it might fuftain itfelf, much more fupport its allies : That after the minds 
of his fubjetts were compofed to tranquillity and accufl:omed to obedience, after 
his finances were brought into order, and after agriculture and the arts were re-
ftored, France, inft:ead of being a burthen, as at preftnt, to her confederates, 
would be able to lend them effeCtual fuccours, and amply to repay them all the 
alliftance which fhe had received during her calamities: And that if the ambi-
tion of Spain would not at prefent grant them fuch terms as they fhould think 
reafonable, he hoped, that, in a little time, he fhould attain fuch a fituation as 
would enable him to mediate more effeCtually, and with more decifive autho-
rity, in their behalf. 

THE ambaffadors were fenfible, that thefe reafons were not feigned ; and they 
therefore remonftrated with the 1efs vehemence againft the meafures which, they 
faw, Henry was determined to purfue. The States knew, that that monarch was 
interefted never to permit their final ruin; and having received private aifur
ances, that he would frill, notwithfl:anding the peace, give them ailiftance, both 
of 1nen and money, they were we11 pleafed to remain on terms of amity with 
him. His greateft concern was to give fatisfattion to Elizabeth for this breach of 
treaty. He had a cordial efteem for that princefs, a fympathy of manners, and 
a gratitude for the extraordinary favours which he had received from her, during 
his greateft difficulties : And he ufed every expedient to apologize and atone for 
that meafure, which necefiity extorted from him. But as Spain refufed to tre,lt 
with the Dutch as a free ftate, and Elizabeth would not negociate without her 

Chap vr. 
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ally, Henry found himfelf obliged to conclude, at Vervins, a feparate peace, by Peac: of 

which he recovered poffeHion of all the places feized by Spain during the courfe Ven·ms. 

<Of the civil wars, and procured himfelf leizure to attend to the domeftic fettle-
ment of his kingdon1. His capacity for the arts of peace were not inferior to 
h.js military talents; and, in a little time, by hjs frugality, order, and wife go-

vernment, 
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C Ja,. VL vernment, he raifed France, from the defolation and m:i"ery in which ili~ was at 
I59

8
· prefe t involved, to a more fiourifLing condition than fhe had ever before en~ 

joyed. 

Thf' earl of 
IWex. 

THE ~1een knew, tLat it would be alfo in her power, whenever i11e pleafed, 
to conclude the war or eqPitable terms, and that Philip, having no pretenfio s 
upon her, would be glad to free himfelf from an enemy who had foiled him in every 
contefi:, and who haJ it fi:ill fo much in her power to make hin1 feel the weight of 
her arms. Some of 1 er wifefl: counfellors, particulaJy the lord treafurer, advifed 
her to embrace pacific meafures ; and fet before her the advantages of tranquil
lity, fecurity, and frugality, as ltJOre confiderable than any fuccefs which could 
attend the greateft victories. But that high-fpirited princefs, tho' !he was at fidl: 
averfe to the war, feemed now to have attained fuch an afcendant over the enemy, 
that fl1e was unwilling to fi:op the courfe of her profperous fortune. She confi
d~red, that her fituation, and her pafi: victories, had given her entire fecurity 
againfl: any dangerous invafion; and the war muft henceforth be conduCled by 
fudden enterprizes, and naval expeditions, in which fhe poffeffed an undoubted 
fuperiority: That the weak condition of Philip in the Indies opened to her the 
view of the n1oft defirab]e advantages ; and the yearly return of his treafure by 

fea, afforded a continual profpeB: of important, tho' more temporary, fuc
cdfes : That, after his peace with France, if fl1e alfo fhould confent to an ac
commodation, he would be able to turn all his force againft the revolted pro· 
vinces of the Ne-her1ands, which, tho' they had furprizingly increafed their pow
er by commerce and good government, were frill unable, if not fupported by 
their confederates, to maintain the war againft fo tn;ghty a monarchy: And that 
as her defence of that commonwealth was the original ground of the quarrel, it 
was unfafe, as well as di01onourable, to abandon their caufe, till ihe had placed 
them in a ftate of greater fecurity. 

THESE reafons were frequently inculcated on her by the earl of Effex, whofe 
paffion for glory, as well as his military talents, made him earneftly defire the 
continuance of that war from which he expected to reap fo much advantage and 
diftincrion. The rivalfl1ip between this nobleman and lord BurJeigh, made each 
of them infifc the more ftrenuouily on his own councils ; and as Effex's perfon 
\Vas agreeable to the ~e=n, as well as his advice conformable to her inclinations, 
the favourite feemed daily to acquire an afcendant over the minifrer. Had he been 
endowed with caution and felf-command, equal to his i11ining qualities, he would 
have fo riveted himtelf in the ~een's confidence, that none of his enemies had 
ever been able to impeach his credit : But his lofty fpirit could ill fubmit to that 
implicit deference which her temper required, and which ihe had ever been ac· 

cufromed 
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cuflomed to receive from all her fubjeB:s. Being once engaged in a difpute with 
her, about the choice of a governor for Ireland, he was fo heated in the arau-o 
ment, that he entirely forgot the rules both of duty and civility ; and turned his 
back upon her in a contemptuous n1anner. Her anger, which was naturall]' 
prompt and violent, rofe at this piovocation; and !he infiantly gave him a box 
in the ear ; adding a paffionate expreffion, fuited to his impertinence. Inftead 
of recolleCting himfelf, and n1akwg the fubmiffions due to her fex and ftation, 
be clapped his hand on his f word, and fwore he would not bear fuch ufage, were 
it from flenry the eighth himfelf; and, in a great paffion, he immediately with· 
drew from court. Egerton, the chancellor, who loved Eifex, exhorted him to 
repair his incHfcretion by prop~r acknowlegements ; and entreated him not to give 
that triumph to his enemies, that affliction to his friends, as mufr enfue by his 
fupporting 3. conteft with his fovereign, and deferting the fervice of his country: 
But Eficx was deeply ftung with the difhonour which he had received; and fletn
ed to think, that an · infult which mig11t be pardoned a woman, was become a 
mortal affront when it came from his fovereign. '' If the vilefr of all indignicies,u 
faid he, '' is done 1ne, does religion enforce n1e to fue for pardon ? Doth God 
'' · require it? Is it impiety not to do it? \Vhy? Cannot princes err? Cannot 
'' fubjeB:s receive wrong? Is an earthly power infinite ? Pardon me, my lord, 
" I can never fubfcribe to thefe principles. Let Solomon's fool laugh when 
" he is ftricken ; let thofe that mean to make their profit of princes, fl1ew 
" no fenfe of princes' injuries: Let them acknowlege an infinite abfolutenefs on 
" earth, that do not believe an abfolute Infinitenefs in heaven." (alluding, proba
bly, to the charaCter and conduct of S.r Waiter Raleigh, who lay under the ge
neral reproach of impiety) " As for me," contin_ued he, " I have received 
'~ wrong, I feel it: l\1 y caufe is good, I know it; and vhatfoever happens, all 
" the powers on earth can never exert more ftrength and confiancy in oppreffing, 
,, than I can fhew in fufFering every thing that can or iball be impofed u on me. 
,, Your lordfbip, in the beginning of your letter, makes me a player, and your
,, felf a looker on : And me a player of my own game, fo you may fee more 
,, than I : But give me leave to tell you, that fince you do but fee and I do fuf-

~ '' fer, I muft of neceility feel more than you*." 
4R THlS 

• Cabbala, p. 234· Birch's Memoirs, vol. If. p. 3£6. Sp~ed, p. 877· The whole letter is 

fo curious and fo fpirited, that the reader may not oe difpleafed to read it: " My very gco~ lord : 
" Tho' there is not that man this day living, whom I would fooner make JUdge of any que!hon that 
u might concern me than yourfelf, yet you muft give me leave t~ tell_rou, that in f~me ca:es T muft 

" appeal from all earthly judges: And if in any, then fur~ly m th:s, whe~ the h1gheft Judg~ .""* 
" earth has impofed on me the heavieft punifhment without tnal or heanng. Smce then I mun: eithtr 

" aniwt'r 

ctnp. vr. 
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THIS fpirited letter was fhown by Effex to his friends ; and they ;vcre fo im
prudent as to difperfe copies of it: Yet notwithftanding this additi01al provoca-

tion~ 
" anfwer yonr lord!hip's argument, or elfe forfake mine own ju!l: defence, I will f01:c mine aching 
'' head to do me fervice for an hour. I mull: firil: deny my difcontent, which was f01·cel, to be an hu
" mouruus difcontent; and that it was unfeafonable or is of fo long continuing, your lordhip !hould ra .. 
" ther condole with me than expoftulate; Natural feafons are expetl:ed here below; but violent and 
" unreafonable ftornis come from above: There is no tcmpeft equal o the paffionatc ndignation of a 
'' prince; nor yet at any time fo unfeafonable as when it lighteth on thofe that might :xpect a harveft 
" of their careful and painful labours. He that is once wounded, muil: needs feel fmrt, till his hurt 
" is cured, or the part hurt become ienfelefs: But cure I expect none, her majeily's 1eart being ob
" durate againfl: me; and be without fenfe I cannot, being of flefh. and blood. But, fay you, I may 
" aim at the end: I do more than aim; for I fee an end of all my fortunes, I have it an end to all 
'' my defires. In this courfe do I any thing for my enemies? When I was at court. I found them 
" abfolute; and, therefore, I had r~ther they fuould triumph alone, than have me attenlant upon their 
" chariots. <Dr do I lea\'e my fi-iends? When I W<l> a courtier, I could yield them 10 fruit of my 
" love unto them; and now, that I am a hermit, they !hall bear no envy for their lo•e towards me. 
" Or do I forfake myfelf, becaufe I do enjoy myfelf? Or do I overthrow my fortunes, becaufe I build 
" .not a fortune of paper walls, which every puff of wind bloweth down? Or do I ninate mine ho
" nour, becaufe I leave following the purfuit, or wearing the falfe badge or mark ofthe fhadow of 
" honour? Do I give courage or comfort to the foreign foe, becaufe I referve myfdf to encounter 
" with him ? Or becaufe I keep my heart from bufincfs, tho' I cannot keep my forture from declin
" ing? No, no, my good lord, I give every one of thefe confiderations its due weght; and the 
" more I weigh them, the more I find myfelf juftified from offending in any of them. As for the two 
" !aft objeClions, that I forfake my country, when it hath moft need of me, and fail i1 that indiffolu
'' ble duty which I owe to my fovereign; I anfwer, that if my country had at this tine any need of 
" my public fervice, her maj efty, that governeth it, would not have dri\·en me to a priute life. I am 
" tied to my country by two bonds ; one public, to difcharge carefully and induftrilu.fly that truft 
" which is committed to me; the other private, to facrifice for it my life and carcafs, mich hath been 
'' nouri!hed in it. Of the firil: I am free, being difmifi<~d, Cifcharged, and difabled 1Y her majef.l:y : 
" Of the other, nothing can free me but death; and therefore no occafion of my peformance !hall 
'' fooner ofFer itfelf but I !hall meet it half way. The indiffoluble duty which I owe u1to her majefty, 
" is only the duty of allegiance, which I never have, nor ever can fail in : The dutyof attendance, 
" is no indiiToluhle duty. I owe her majeHy the duty of an earl and of lord marfhal <f England. I 
•• have been content to do her majefl:y the fervice of a clerk; but I can never ferve her as a villain or 
" a flave. But yet you fay I muil: give way· unto the time. So I do; for now that ~ fee the ftorm 
'' come, I have put myfelf into the harbour. Se11eca faieth, we muft give way to Forune; I know 
" that Fortnneis both blind and frrong, and therefore I go as far as 1 can out of her vay. You fay, 
" the remedy is not to ihive : I neither ihive nor feek for remedy. But, you fay, I nuil: yield and 
., fubmit: I can neither yield myfelf to be guilty, nor allow the imputation laid upon me to be juft: 
" I owe fo much to the Author of all truth, as I can never yield truth to be falfehood, nr falfehood to 
u be truth. Have I given caufe, you aik; and yet take a fcandal when I have done ? No : I gave 
" no caufc, not [o much as Fimbria's complaint againft me; for I did tolum telum corpQr recipere: Re
" ccive the whole fword into my body. I patiently bear all, and fenfibly feel all that Ithen received, 
" when this fcandal was given me. -Nay more, when the vileft of all indignities are rone unto me,'' 
&c. This noble letter, Bacon afterwards, in pleading againft Effex, <::alled bold andprefumptuous, 
and derogatory to her majeity. Birch's Memoirs, vol. II. p. 38S. 
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tion, the Qsen's partiality was fo prevalent, that fhe reinH:ated him in his for- Chap. VI. 

mer favour ; and her kindnefs towards him, appeared rather to have acquired new 159 8• 

force from ttat fhort interruption of anger and refentment. The death of lord 4 Au .1ft. 

Burleigh, hi~ antagonifr, which happened about this time, feemed to enfure him g 

a conftant fOffefiion of the ~een's confidence ; and nothing indeed but his 
own indifcreton could thenceforth have fhaken his well efrablilhed credit. Lord 
Burleigh die( in an advanced age ; and, by a rare fortune, was equally regretted 
by his foveregn and the people. He had rifen gradually, fron1 fmall beginnings, 
by the mereforce of merit; and tho' his authority was never entirely abfolute 
or uncontrmled with the OEeen, he was frill, during a courfe of near forty 
years, regarced as her prin.cipal minifl:er. None of her other inclinations or af
fections coull ever overcome her confidence in fo ufeful a counfellor; and as he 
had had the ~enerofity or good fenfe to pay affiduous court to her, during her 
fifter's reign, when it was dangerous to appear her friend, fhe thought herfelf 
bound in graitude, when !he mounted the throne, to perfevere in her attach
ments to hirr. He feems not to have poffeffed any fhining talents of addrefs, 
eloquence, o· imagination ; and was chiefly difringuifhed by folidity of under
ftanding, pnbity of manners, and indefatigable application in bufinefs : Virtues, 
which, if thy do not always enable a man to rife to high ftations, do certainly 
qualify him left for filling them. Of all the ~een's minifters he was the only 
one who left a confiderable fortune to his pofterity; a fortune not acquired by ra ... 
pine or oppr.ffion, but gained by the regular profits of his offices, and preferved 

by frugality. 
THE I aft a:1: of this able rninifrer was the concluding a new treaty with the Dutch; 8 Auguft~ 

who, after bting, in fome meafure, deferted by the King of France, were glad 
to preferve de Q9een's alliance, by fubmitting to any terms which ihe p1eafed to 
require of thm. The debt which they owed the ~1een, was now fixed at eight 
hundred th01fand pounds : Of this fum they agreed to pay, during the war; 
thirty thoufa1d pounds a year; and thefe payments were to continue till four 
hundred thOlfand . pounds of the debt 1hould be extinguifhed. They engaged 

·· alfo, during :he time that England fhould continue the war with Spain, to pay 
the garrifon >f the cautionary towns. They ftipulatcd, that, if Spain fl1ould 
invade Englcnd, or the ifie of Wight, or Jerfey or Scilly, they fhould affiil her 
with a body If five thoufand foot, and flve hundred horfe; and that in cafe fhe 
undertook ary naval armament againft Spain, they fhould join an equal number 
of fhips to h:rs *. By th·s treaty the Qyeen was eafed of an annual charge of 

an hundred md twenty thoufand pounds. 
4 R z SooN 

• Rymer, \'ol. XVI. p. 340. 
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SooN afcer the death of Burleigh, the ~een, who regreted extremely the 
lofs of fo wife -and faithful a minifter, was informed of the death of her capital 
enemy, Philip the fecond; who, after langui!hing under many infirmities, ex .. 
pired in an advanced age at Madrid. This haughty prince, defirous of an ac
eommodation with his revolted fubjects in the Netherlands, but difdaining to. 
make in his own name the conceffions requiHte for that purpofe, had transferred. 
to his daughter, married to the archduke Albert, the property of the Low Coun· 
try provinces ; but as it \vas not expeEted, that that princefs could have any pof-· 
terity, and as the reverfion,. in cafe of the failure of her iff'ue, was ftill referved. 
to the crown.of Spain, the States confiJered this deed only as the change of ~-

. name, and perfifred with equal obftinacy in their refiftance to the Spanifh arms. 
The other ftates alfo of Europe made no difl:inction between the courts of Bruf .. 
fels and Madrid; and the fecret oppofition of Fnnce, as well as the avowed force 
of England, continued to operate ngainft the progrefs of Albert, as it had don~; 
againt1: that of Philip. 

C H A P: VIE 

State of Ireland.-:(y~one's rebellion.- EJ/ex fent over to h~eland.-~ 
His ill Juccefs. --Retur:ns to England.-. --Is. difgraced.-His ·· 
intrigues. -His -infurreelion.-His trial and executiBn.-
F'rench ajjairs.-Mountjoy's Juccefs in Ireland.-Defeat of the · 
Spaniards and Irijh. ---A P arHament .--'I)·rone' s fubmijji'on.-
ff<.!!een's jicknefs.-And death.--And charaeler.-Government, , 
tnanners, comJnerc..e, arts, and le·arning. 

H 0' the dominion of the Englifh over Ireland, had been efiabliilied above 
four centuries, it may fafely be affirn1ed, that_ their authority had hi., 

therto been little more than nominal. The Irifh princes and nobles, di- -
vided among themfe:ves, readily paid the exterior marks of obeifance to a power . 
which they were not able to rdift; but, as no durable force was ever kept on foot to 
retain them to their duty, they relapfed fiill into their former ftate of indepen- 
dance. Too weak to introd11ce order and obedience among the rude inhabitants, 
the Englifh authority was yet fufficient to check the growth of any enterprizing 
genius among the natives: And, tho' it could beftow no true form of civil govern-

7 mm~ 
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ment, it was able to prevent the rife of any fuch form, from the internal cotn· Chap. vu~ . 
bination or fubjection of the Irifh. 1599· 

MosT of the Englilh infi:itutions likewife, by which that iOand was governed, 
were to the laft degree abfurd, and fuch as no ftate before had ever thought of,. 
for the preferving dominion over its conquered provinces. 

THE Engli:fh nation, all on fire for the project of fubduing France, a projeCt, 
whofe fuccefs was the mofl: improbable, and would to them have proved the mofb 
pernicious; neglected all other enterprizes, to which their fituation fo ftrongly in. 
vited them, and which, in time, would have brought them an acceffion of riches1 · 
grandet:Ir, and fecurity. The fmall army which they maintained in Ireland, they 
never fupplied regularly with pay; and as no money could be levied from the· 
ifland, which poffeifed none, they gave their foldiers the privilege of free quarter 
upon the natives. Rapine a~1d infolc-nce inflamed the hatred, which prevailed be
tween the conquerors and the conquered: Want of fecurity among the Irifh, in•· 
traducing delpair, nourifhed ftill farther the fioth, fo natura) to that uncultivated 

people. 
BuT the Englif11 carried farther their ill-j 1dged tyranny. lhftead of inviting· · 

the lrifh to adopt the more civilized cuftoms of their conquerors, they even re
fufed, tho, earneftiy follicited, to communicate to then1 the privilege of rheir Jaws, 
and every where marked then1 out as aliens and as enemies. Thrown out of the. 
protetlion of juftice, the natives cou Id find fecurity no where but in force; and 
flying the neighbourhood of cities, which they could not approach with fafety, 
they fheltered themfe.lves in their marlhes and forefts from the infolence of their· 
inhuman mafl:ers. Being treated like wild beafts, they became fuch ; and join
ing the ardor of revenge to their y_et untan1ed barbarity, they grew every day. 
1nore intractable and dangerous. 

As the Englifh princes efteemed the conqueft of the difperfed Irifh to be more 
the objetl: of time and patience than the fource of military glory, they willingly. 
rlelegated that office to p,rivate adventurersJ who inJifting foldie rs at their own 
charge, conquered provinces of that i11and, . which they converted to their ow~ 
p,rofit. Separate jurifdietions and principalities were eftabliihed by. thefe lord I y con-
querors: ,.fhe power of peace and war. was alfumed : Military law was exercifed 
over the Irifh, whom they fubdued, and, by degrees, over the Engli01, by whofe 
affiftance they conquered : And, after their dominion had once taken root, deem .. 
ing the Englifu inftitutions lefs favourable to bar bat ous empire, they degenerate.~ 
into mere Irifh, and abandoned the garb, language, . manne:s and laws of their· 

ati ve country .• 
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Bv all this imprudent conduct of England, the natives of its dependant ftate, 
remained ftill in that abject condition, into which the northern and wefiern parts 
of Europe were funk, before they received civility and flavery from the refined 
policy and irrefif.l:ible bravery of Rome. Even at the end of the fixteenth cen. 
tury, when every chriftian nation was cultivating with ardour every civil art of life, 
that ifiand, lying in a temperate climate, enjoying a fertile foil, acceffible in its 
fituation, poffeffed of innumerable harbours, was ftill, notwithftanding thefe ad .. 
vantages, inhabited by a people, whofe cuftoms and manners approached nearer 
th<Jfe of favages than of barbarians. 

As the brutality and ignorance of the Trifh was extreme, they were funk below 
the reach of that curiofity and love of novelty, by which every other people in 
Europe had been feized at the beginning of that century, and which had engaged 
them in in~ovations and religious difputes, with which they were frill fo violently 
agitated. The antient fuperftition, the praCtices and obfervances of their fathers, 
tningled and polluted with many wild opinions, ftill maintained an unfhaken em
pire over them ; and the example alone of the Englifh was fu fficient to render the 
reformation odious to the prejudiced and difcontented Iriil1. The old oppofition of 
manners, laws, and intereft, was now inflamed by religious antipathy; and the 
fubduing and civilizing that country feemed to become every day more difficult 
and n1ore impraCticable. 

THE animofity againft the _Englifh was carried fo far by the Irifh, that, in an 
infurretlion, raifed by two fon-s of the earl of Clanricard, they put to the fword 
the whole inhabitants of the town of Athenry, tho' Irilh; becaufe they began to 
conform themfelves to Englifh cuftoms and inftitutions, and had embraced a 
n1ore cultivated and civilized form of life, than had been practifed by their bar
barous ancefl:ors *. 

THE ufual revenue of Ireland amounted only to fix thoufand pounds a year t: 
The. Queen, tho' .with much repining t, commonly added twenty thoufand 
more, which 1he r mitted from England : And with this fmall revenue, a body 
of one thoufand men was fupported, which, in extraordinary emergencies, was 
augmented to two thoufand 11· No wonder, that a force, fo difproportioned to 
the occafion, inflead of fubduing a mutinous kingdom, ferved rather to pro
voke the natives, and to excite thofe frequent infurreB:ions and rebellions, 'Which 
;ftill farther inflamed the animofity between the two nations, and encreafed the 
.barbarity and diforders, to which the Irifh were naturally fubjett. 

*' Cam~Jen, p. 457· 
:Sydney, vol I p. 85, :zoo. 
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'IN I s6o, Shan O'Neale, or the great O'Neale, as the Irilh called him be- Ch:lp. vu: 
caufe head of thut potent clan, raifed a rebellion in Ulfter ; and after fome fkir- 1 599, 

mifues, was received into favour, upon his fubmiffion, and his promife of a more 
dutiful behaviour for the future 11· This impunity tempted him to undertake a 
new infurrection in I s67; but being pufhed by Sir Henry Sidney' lord deputy, 
he retreated into Clandeboy, and rather than fubmit to the Englifh, he put him-
felf into the hands of fome Scotch iilanders, who commonly infc.fted thofe parts 
by their incuriions. The Scotch, who retained a quarrel againft hin1 on account 
of former injuries, violated the laws of hofpitality, and murdered him in a fefti-
va], to which they had invited him. l-Ie was a man equally noted for his pride,. 
his violences, his debaucheries, and his hatred of the Englifh nation. He is faid 
to have put fome of his followers to death, becaufe they endeavoured to introduce 
the ufe of bread after the Englifh fafhion §. Tho' fo violent an enemy to luxury, 
he was extremely addicted to riot; and was accuftomed, after his intemperance had 
thrown him into a fever, to plunge his body into mire, that he n1ight allay the 
flame, which he had raifed by former excefies ..J-. Such was the life led by this 
haughty barbarian, who fcorned the title of earl of Tyrone, which Elizabeth in-· 
tended to have reftored to him, and who affmned the rank and appellation of 
King of Ulfter. He ufed alfo to fay, that tho' the ~1een was his fovereign lady, 
he never made peace with her but at her feeking ~· 

SrR Henry Sidney was one of the wifeft and moft active governors whom Ire_ 
land had enjoyed for feverai reigns*; and he poffeffed his authority eleven years;. 
during which time, he firuggled with many difficulties, and n1ade fome progrefs 
in repreffing thofe diforders, which had become inveterate among that people. 
The earl of Defmond, in I s69, gave him difiurbance from the hereditary ani
mofity which prevailed between that nobleman and the earl of Orrnond, who. · 
was defcended from the only family, eftabii!hed in Ireland, that had ever fteddiJy: 
maintained its loyalty to the Engli!h crown t. The earl of Thomond, in 1570, 
attem'pted a rebellion in Connaught, but was obliged to fly into France, before 
his defigns were ripe for execution. Stukeley, another fugitive, found fuch credit 
with the pope, Gregory the I 3th, that he flattered his bolinefs with the profpefr 
of making his nephew, Buon Compagno, King of Ireland ; and as if this pro
ject had already taken effeCt, he accepted the title of marguefs of Leinfl:er from 
the new fove:reign :J:. He paffed next into Spain ; and after having received 
much encouragement and great rewards from Philip, who intended to make ufe
of him as an infirument to difturb ~een Elizabeth, he was found to poffefs. 

4 too 
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too little intereft for executing thofe high promifes, which he had made to at 
rnonarch. He retired into Portugal ; and following the fortunes of Don Sebaftian, 
he perifhed with that gallant prince in his bold but fatal expedition againft the 

.Moors. 
LoRD Gray fucceeded Sydney in the government of Ireland ; and, in r 579· 

.fuppreffed a new rebellion of the earl of Defmond, tho' fupported by a body of 
Spaniards and Italians. T'he rebellion of the Bourks followed a few years after_ 
.wards; occafioned by the ftriB: and equitable adminifiration of Sir Richard Bing
.ham, governor of Connaught, who endeavoured tG reprefs the tyranny of the 
.chieftains over their va.!fals ·*. The ~een, finding Ireland fo burthenfome to 
her, tried feveral expedients for reducing it to a ftate of greater order and fub
miffion. She encouraged the earl of Effex, father to that nob'cman, who was 
afterwards her favourite, to attempt the fubduing and planting Clandeboy, Ferny 
and other territories, part of fome late forfeitures : But that enterprize proved 
unfortunate; and Effex d:ed of a difiemper, occafioned, as is fuppofed, by the 
vexation, which he had conceived, from his difappointments. An univerfity was 
founded in Dublin with a view of introducing arts and learning into that king 10 

.dom, and civilizing the uncultivated manners of the inhJbitants t. But the 
n1oft unhappy expedient, employed in the government of Ireland, was that made 
ufe of in 158 5 by ~ir John Perrot, at that time lord deputy: He put arms into 
the hands of the Irifh inhabitants of Ulfter, in order to e-nable them, withoL:t 
the affiftance of the government, to reprefs the incurfions of the Scotch 
iQanders, by which thefe parts were much infefted j:. At the fame time, the 
invitations of Philip, jo;ned to their zeal for the catholic relig:on, engaged many 
of the gentry to ferve in the Low Country wars; and thus Ireland, being pro
vided both of officers and foldiers, of difcipline and arms, became formidable 
to the Englifh, and was able to maintain a n1ore regular war againft her an

tient maf:ters. 
FlucH O'Neale, nephew to Shan O'Neale, haJ been raifed by the ~1een to 

the dignity of earl of Tyrone; but having murdered his coufin, fon to that rebel, 
and being acknowleged head of his clan, he preferred the pride of barb.1rous li
cence and dominion, to the pleafures of opulence and tranquillity, and fomented 
all thofe diforders, by which he hoped to weaken or overturn the Englifh govern
n1ent. He was noted for the vices of perfidy and cruelty, fo common among 
ttncultivated nations; and was alfo eminent for couragG, a virtue, which their 
ri1forderl y courfe of life requires, and which, notwithftanding, being unfupported 

by 
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by the principle of honour, 1s commonly more precarious among them, than Chap. vu .. 
among a civilized rpeople. Tyro ne, actuated by this fpirit, fecretly fomented I 59 • 
the difcontents of the Maguires, OdoQnels, O'Rourks, Macmahons, and other 
rebels ; yet trufting to the influence of his deceitful oaths and profeffions, he put 
himfelf into the hands of Sir William Ruffel, who, in the year 1594-, was fent over 
lord deputy into Ireland. Contrary to the advice and proteftation of Sir Henry 
Bagnal, rnarihal of the army, he was difmiffed; and returning to his own coun-
try, he embraced the refolution of raifing an open rebellion, and of relying no 
longer on the lenity or inexperience of the Englifh government. He entered 
into a correfpondence with Spain : He procured thence a fupply of arms and 
ammunition: And having united all the Irifh chieftains in a dependance upon 
him, he began to be regarded as a formidable enemy. 

THE native IrHh were fo miferably poor, that their country afforded few other 
commodities but cattle and oatmeal, which were eafily defhoyed or driven awav 
on the approach of the enemy ; and as Elizabeth was averfe to the expence requt
fite for fupporting her armies, the Engliih found much difficulty in pu!hing their 
advantages, and in purfuing the rebels into the bogs, woods, and other faftneffes, 
to which they retreated. Thefe motives made Sir John Norris, who commanded 
the Englifh army, the more ready to hearken te any propofals of accommodation 
made him by Tyrone; and after the war was fpun out by thefe artifices for 
fome years, that gallant Engli!hman, finding that he had been deceived by 
treacherous pron1ifes, and that he had performed nothing worthy of his antient 
reputation, was feized with a Jangui!hing difremper, and died of vexation and 
difcontent. Sir Henry Bagnal, who fucceeded hin"l in the command, was frill 
more unfortunate. As he advanced to relieve the fort of Black-water, befieged 
by the rebels, he was furrounded in difadvantageous ground ; his foldiers, dif
couraged"' by their powder's accidentally taking fire, were put to flight ; and, 
tho' the purfuit was ftopt by Montacute, who commanded the Englifn horfe, 
fifteen hundred men, together with the general himfelf, were left dead upon the 
fpot. This victory, fo unufual to the Irifh, mightily raifed their fpiritsll fup. 
plied them with arms and ammunition, and exalt'ed the reputation of Tyrone, 
who affumed the charatl:er of the deliverer of his country, and patron of lrifh 
liberty *. 

THE Eng1ifu council were now fenfible that the rebellion in Ireland was come 
to a danaerous head, and that the former temporizing arts, of granting truces and 

b • d J b pacifications to the rebels, and of allowmg them to purchafe par ons y refign-
ing part of the plunder, acquired during their infurretl:ions, ferved only to encou-

4 S rJge 
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Chap. VIT. rage the fpirit ~of mutiny and diforder among them. It wa therefore refolved 
l599· to pufh the war by more vigorous rneafures ; and the ~1een caft her eye on 

Charles Blount, lord Mountjoy, as a man, who, tho' hitherto 1efs accuftomed 
to arms than to books and literature, was endowed, !he thought, with talents 
equal to that undertaking. But the young earl of Effex, ambitious of glory, and 
defirous of obtaining this government for himlelf, oppofed the choice of Mount
joy; and reprefented the neceffity of appointing, for that important employment, 
fome perfon more experienced in war than this nobleman, more practifed in bufi
nefs, and of higher quality and reputation. By this defcription, he was under
ftood to mean himfelf t ; and no fooner was his delire known, to be po1feffed of 
that government, than his enemies, even more zealouOy than his friends, con
fpired to render his willies effeCtual. Many of his friends thought, that he ne
ver 1hould confent, except for a very fhort time, to ace pt o( employments 
which muft remove him from court, and prevent him from cultivating that per~ 
fonal inclination, which the ~1een fo vifib! y bore him t. His enemies hoped, 
that if, by his abfence, 1he had once leizure to forget the charms of his perfon 
and converfation, his impatient and lofty demeanor would foon difguft a princefs, 
who ufually exacted fuch profound fubmiffion and implicit obedience from all her 
fervants. But Elfex was incapable of entering into fuch cautious views; and even 
Elizabeth, who was extremely defirous of fubduing the Triih rebels, and who 
was much prepoffefied in favour of Effex's genius, readily agreed to appoint 

l!l'fexfentover him governor of Ireland, under the title of lord lieutenant. The more to en
to Ireland. courage him in his undertaking, !he granted him by his patent more extenfive 

authority than had ever before been conferred on any lieutenant ; the power of 
carrying on or finifhing the war as he pleafed, of pardoning the rebels, and of 
filling all the m oft confiderable employments of the kingdom *. And to enfure 
him of fuccefs, ihe levied a numerous army of fixteen thoufand foot and thir
teen hundred horfe, which fhe afterwards augmented to twenty thoufand foot 
and two thoufand horfe : A force, which, it was apprehended, would be able, 
in one campaign, to overwhelm the rebels, and make an entire conqueil: of Ire
land. N or did Effc.x's enemies, the earl of Nottingham, lord ·admiral, Sir Ro. 
bert Cecil, fecretary, Sir Waiter Raleigh, and lord Cobham, throw any obftacles 
in the way of thefe preparations; but hoped, that the higher the OEeen's ex
pectations were raifed of fuccefs, the n1ore difficult it would be for the event to 
correfpond to them. In a like view, they rather feconded, than oppofed, thofe 
exalted encomiums, w hi eh Effex's numerous and fanguine friends difperfed, of 

4 his 
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his high genius, of his elegant endowments, his herok courage, his unbounded Chap. VII. 
generofity, an 1 his noble birth; nor were they difpleafe ' to obferve that paf- 1 599· 
fionate fondnefs, which the people every where expreifed for this nobleman. 
Thefe artful politicians had ftudied his character; and finding, that his open and 
undaunted fpirit, if taught temper and referve from oppofition, mufl: becom~ in ... 
vincible, they refolved rather to give fulf breath to thofe fails, which were al-
ready too much expanded, and to puf11 hin1 upon dangers, of which he feemed 
to make fuch fmall account t. And the better to make advantage of his indif. 
cretions, fpies were fet upon all his actions and even expreffions ; and his vehe .. 
n1ent fpirit, which, while he was in the midft of the court and environed by his 
rivals, was unacquainted with difguife, could not fail, after he thought himfelf 
furrounded by none but friends, to give a pretence for malignant fufpicions and 
conftructions. 

EssEx left London in the n1onth of March, attended by the acclamations of 
the populace, and what did him more honour, accompanied by a numerous train 
of nobility and gentry, who, from affection to his perfon, had attached them
felves to all his fortunes, and propofed to acquire fame and military experience 
unc..'er fo renowned a commander. The firft ac1: of authority, which he exerciftd, 
after his arrival in Ireland, was an indifcretion, but of· the generous kind ; and 
in both thefe refpects, fuitable to his charaCter. He appointed his intimate 
friend, the earl of Southampton, general of the horfe; a nobleman, who had 
difpleafed the ~een by fecretly marrying without her confent, and whom !he 
had therefore enjoined Effex not to employ in any command under him. She 
no fooner heard of this inftance of difobedience than fhe reprimanded him, and 
ordered him to recal his commiffion to Southampton . But Effex, who had 
imagined, that fome reafons, w hi eh he oppofed to her firfr injunctions, had 
convinced her, had the imprudence to remonftrate againft thefe fecond orders'* ; 
and it was not till fhe reiterated her commands, that he could be prevailed on to 
difplace his friend. 

EssEx, on his landing at Dublin, had deliberated with the Iri!h council, con- His ill fuccefs, 
cerning the proper methods of carrying on war againft the rebels ; and here he 
was guilty of a capital error, which was the ruin of his enterprize. He had al-
ways, while in England, blamed the conduct of former commanders, who art-
fully protracted the war, who harraffed their troops in fmall enterprizes, and 
who by aareeing to truces and temporary pacifications with the rebels, had given 

' b hfc . them leizure to recruit their broken forces t. In conformity to t e e views, he 
4 S 2 had 
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had ever infif1:ed upon leading his forces immediately into Ulfier againft Tyrone, 
the capital enemy ; and his inftruB:ions had been drawn agreeable to thefe his de. 
clared intentions and refolutions. But the Irifh counfellors perluaded him, that 
the feafon was too early for the enterprize, and that as the moraffes, in which the 
Irifh ufually fheltered then1felves, would not, as yet, be penetrable to the Englifh 
forces, it would be better to employ the prefent time in an expedition into Mun~ 
fter. Their fecret reafon for this advice was, that many of them poifeifed eftates 
in that province, and were defirous to have the enemy diflodged from their neigh
bourhood*: But the fame felfiih fpirit, which had induced them to give this 
council, made them foon after difown it, when they found the bad confequences 
with which it was attended t. 

EssEx obliged all the rebels of Munfier either to fubmit or to fly into the 
neighbouring provinces: But as the Irifb, from the greatnefs of the Queen's 
preparations, had concluded, that fl1e intended to reduce them to total fubjetl:ion, 
or even utterly to exterminate them, they confidered their prefent defence as a 
common caufe; and the Englifh forces were no fooner withdrawn, than the in
habitants of M unfter relapfed into rebellion, and renewed their confederacy with 
their other countrymen. The army, meanwhile, by the fatigue of long and te
dious marches, and by the influence of the climate, was become extreme fickly; 
and on their return to Dublin, about the n1iddle of J uiy, were fuprizingly di~ 
rnini!hed in nutnber. Their courage was even much abated: For tho' they had 
prevailed in fome leifer enterprizes, as againft the lord Cahir and others ; yet had 
they fometimes met with a more ftout refiftance than they expected from the 
Iri!h, whom they were wont to defpife; and as they were raw troops and unex
perienced, a conftderable body of them had been put to flight at the Glins, by 
an inferior number of the enemy: Eifex was fo enraged at this miibehaviour, 
that he ca.fhiered all the officers, and decimated the private men :f:. But this in
ftance of feverity, tho' neceffary, had intimidated the foldiers, and had encreafed 
their averfion to the prefent fervice. 

THE ~een was extremely difgufted, when !he heard, that fo confiderabJe a 
part of the feafon was "confumed in thefe frivolous enterprizes; and was ftill 
more furprized, that Eifex perfevered in the fame practice, which he had fo 
much condemned in others, and which he knew to be fo much contrary to her 
purpofe and intention. That nobleman, in order to give his troops Jeizure to 
recruit from their ficknefs and fatigue, marched with a fmall body of fifteen 
hundred men into the county of Ophelie againft the O'Connors and O'Mores, 

whom 
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whom he forced to a fubmiffion : But on his return to Dublin, he found the army Chap. VII. 

fo extremely diminiihed, that he wrote to the Englifh council an account of his 1599· 

condition, and informed them, that if he received not immediately a reinforcement 
of two thoufand n1en, it would be impoffible for him this feafon to attempt any 
thing againft Tyrone. That there might be no pretence for farther inaCtivity, 
the Queen immediately .fent over the number demanded*; and Effex began at 
]afl: to affemble his forces for the expediti-on into U1fier. The army was fo ex
tremely averfe to this enterprize, and terrified with the reputation of Tyrone, 
that many of them counterfeited ficknefs, nuny of them deferted t ; and Effex 
found, th.at after leaving the neceffary garrifons, he could fcarce lead four thou-
fand men againft the rebels. He n1archecl, however, with this fmall army ; 
but was foon fenfible, that, in fo advanced a feafon, it would be impoffible for 

. him to effectuate any thing againft an enemy, who, tho' fuperior in number, were 
determined to avoid every decifive atl:ion. He hearkened, therefore, to a mef
fage fent hi1n by Tyrone, who defired a conference; and a place, near the two 
camps, was accordingly appointed. The generals met without any of their at- ' 
tendants, and a river ran between them, into which Tyrone entered to the depth 
of his faddJe : But EfTex ftood on the oppofite bank. After half an hour's con
ference, where Tyrone behaved with great fubmiffion and refpetl: to the lord 
lieutenant, a ceifation of arms was concluded to the firft of May, renewable from 
fix weeks to fix weeks; but which might be broke off by either party upon a 
fortnight's warning t· E.lfex alfo received from Tyrone propofals for a Fe ace, 
in which that rebel had inferred many unreafonable and exorbitant conditions: 
And there appeared afterwards fome reafon to fufpett, that he had here com
menced a very unjufiifiable correfpondence with the enemy [1. 

So unexpected an ifTue of an enterprize, the greateft and moft expenfive which 
Elizabeth had ever undertaken, provoked her extremely againft Eifex; and this 
difguft was much augmented by other circumftances of that nobleman's con
duet. He wrote many letters to the Queen and council, full of peevi!h and 
impatient expreffions; complaining of his enemies, lamenting that their calum
nies 1hould be believed againft him, and difcovering fymptoms of a mind, 
equally haughty and difcontentec1. She took care to inform him of her dif
fatisfaction ; but commanded him to remain in Ireland till farther orders. 

EssEx heard at once of Elizabeth's anger, and of the promotion of his ene
my, Sir Robert Cecil, to the office of m after of the wards, an office which he 

himfelf 
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himfelf afpired to: And dreading, that, if he remained any longer abfe~t, the 
~etn would be totally ?lienated from him, he haftily embraced a refolution, 
which, he 1--new, had once fucceeded with the earl of Leicefter, the former fa
vourite of Elizaceth. Leicefler being informed, while in the Low Countries, 
that his miftrefs was extremely difpleafed with his conduCt, difobeyed her orders 
by coming over into England ; and having pacified her by his prefence, by his 
apologies, and by his flattery and infinuation, difappointed all the expectations 
of his enemies*. Effex, therefore, weighing more the fimilarity of circum
ftances than the difference of characters between himfelf and Leicefter, immedi
ately fet out for England ; and making fpeedy journeys, he arrived at court be
fore any one was in the leafl: apprized of his intentions t. Tho' befmeared with 
dirt and fweat, he haftened up ftairs to the prefence chamber, thence to the 
privy chamber; nor flopped till he was in the ~een's bed chamber, who was 
newly rifen, and was fitting with her hair about her face. I-Ie threw himfelf on 
his knees, kiffed her hand, and had fome private conference with her; where he . 
was fo graciouny received, that on his departure he was heard to exprefs great 
fatisfaEtion, and to thank God, that, tho' he had fuffered much trouble and 
many ftorms abroad, he found a fweet caln1 a:t home t· 

BuT this placability of Elizabeth was merely the refult of her fi1rprize, and 
of the momentary fatisfaction, which fhe felt on the fudden and unexpeCted ap
pearance of her favourite : After !he had found leizure for recolleCtion, all his 
faults recurred to her memory; and fhe thought it necefrary by fome fevere dif
cipline, to fubdue this haughty and imperious fpirit, who, prefuming on her 
partiality and indulgence, had pretended to domineer in her councils, to engrofs 
all her favour, and to act, in the n1oft important affairs, without regard to her 
orders and inftructions. When Effex waited on her in the afternoon, he found 
her extremely altered in her carriage towards him : She ordered him to be con
fined to his chamber; to be twice examined by the council ; and tho' his anfwers 
were calm and fubmiffive, !he committed him to the cuftody of the lord keeper, 
Egerton, and held him fequeftered from all company, even from that of his 
countefs, nor was fo much as the intercourfe of letters permitted between them. 
Effex dropped many exprefUons of humiliation and forrow, none of refentment: 
He profeffed un entire fubmiffion to the ~een's will: Declared his intention of 
retiring into the ccuntry, and of leading thenceforth a private life, remote from 
courts and bufinefs: But tho' he affected to be fo entirely cured of his afpiring 

• Birch's Memoirs, vot If. p. 45 3· 
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ambition, the vexation of this difappo' ntm nt, and of the triumph gained by his Chap. VII. 
enemies, preyed upon his haughty fpirit ; and he fell into a diftemper, which 1599· 
feemed to put his life in hazard. 

·THE ~1een had always c~eclared to all the world, and even to the earl himfelf, 
that the purpofe of her feverity was to correct, not to ruin him* ; and when the 
heard of his condition, the was not a little alarmed with the danger. She ordered 
eight phylicians of the beft reputation and experience to confult of his cafe ; and 
being informed, that the ilfue was much to be apprehended, fhe fent Dr. J ames 
to him with fome broth, and defi~ed that phyfician to deliver him a meffage, which 
1he probably deemed of frill greater virtiJe ; that, if 1he thought fuch a ftep con
fiftent with her honour, fhe would herfelf pay him a vifit. The by-ftanders, 
who carefully obferved her countenance, remarked, that in pronouncing thefe 
words, her eyes were fuffufed with tears t. 

WHEN thefe fymptoms of the ~een's returning affection towards Elfex were 
known, they gave a fenfible alarm to the faCtion which had declared their oppo
fition to him. Sir W alte~ Raleigh, in particular, the m oft violent as well as the 
moft ambitious of his enemies, was fo affected with the appearan e of that fud
den revolution, that he was feized with ficknefs in his turn, and the ~1een was 
obliged to apply the fame falve to his wound, and to fend him a favourable mef. 
fage, expreffing her de fire of his recovery :j:. 

THE medicine which' the nueen ad miniftered to thefe afipiring rivals, was fuc - 6 ~ ..., 1 o-.. 
efsful with both; and Eifex, being now allowed the company of his countefs, 

and having entertained more promifing hopes of his future fortunes, was fo much 
reftored in his health, as to be thought pafl: all danger. A belief was infufed into 
Elizabeth, that his diftemper had been entirely counterfeit, in order to move her 
compaffion 11 ; and fhe rel apfe i into her former rigour againft him. He wrote her 
a letter, and fent her a rich prefent on New-Year's day; as was ufual among the 
courtiers of that time : She read the letter, but rejeCted the prefent -J-. After 
fome interval, however, of feverity ; fhe allowed him to retire to his own houfe: 
And tho' he remained ftill under cuftody, and was fequefrer .:: d from all company, 
he was fo grateful for this mark of lenity, that he fcnt her a letter of thanks on the 
occafion. " This farther degree of goodnefs/' faid he, " doth found in mine 
" ears, as if your majefty fpake thefe words, Die not, Effex; for tho' I ptmijh 
~' thine offence, and humble thee for thy good, yet will I one day be ferved again by· 

• Birch's Memoirs, p. 444, 445. Sydney Papers, vol. II. P· I 9S. 
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" thee. My proftrate foul n1akes this anfwer. I hope for that bleffed day. And 
" in expeCtation of it, all my affliCtions of body or mind are humbly, patiently, 
" and chearfully borne by me*.'' The countefs of Effex, daughter of Sir Fran
cis Walfingham, po!feifed, as well as her hufband, a very refined tafte in litera
ture ; and the chief confolation which Eifex enjoyed, during this period of anxi
ety and expeCtation, confHl:ed in her company, and in reading with her thofe in
ftructiv~ and entertaining authors which, even during the time of his greateft 
profperity, he had never entirely neglected. 

THERE were feveral incidents which kept alive the ~een's anger againft Effex:. 
Every account which !he received from Ireland, convinced her more and more of 
his mifconduet in that government, and of the infignificant purpofes to which he 
had employed fo much force and treafure. Tyrone, fo far from being quelled, 
had thought proper, in lefs than three months, to break the truce, and joining 
with 0 Donel, and other rebels, had over-run almoft the whole kingdom. He 
boafted, that he was certain of receiving a fupply of men, money, and arms 
from Spain : He pretended to be champion of the catholic religion : And he 
loudly exulted in the prefent of a ph~nix plume, which the pope, Clement the 
eighth, in order to encourage him in the profecution of fo good a caufe, had con
fecrated, and had conferred upon him t. The ~een, that the might check his 
progrefs, returned to her former intention, of appointing Mountjoy lord-deputy; 
and tho' that·nobleman, who was an intimate friend of Eifex, and defired his re
turn to the government of Ireland, did at firft very earneftly excufe himfelf, on 
account of his bad ftate of health, the obliged him to accept of that employment. 
Mountjoy found the iiland almo!l: in a defperate fituation; but being a man of 
capacity and vigour, he was fo little difcouraged, that he immediately advanced 
againft Tyrone in Ulfter. He penetrated into the heart of that country, the chief 
feat of the rebels: He fortified Derry and Mount-Norris, in order to bridle the 
Iri!h : I--Ie chaced them from the field, and obliged them to take !helter in the 
woods and n1oraifes : He- employed, with equal fuccefs, Sir George Carew in 
Munfl:er: And by thefe promifing fucceff'es, he gave new life to the ~een's au~ 

thority in that country. 
As the comparifon of Moun~joy's adminifl:ration with that of Effex, contri

buted to alienate her from her favourite, fhe received additional difguft from the 
partiality of the Feople, who, prepoffeffed with an extravagant idea of Effex's 

1
nerit, complained of the injuftice which was done him, by his removal from 

court, and by his confinement. Libels were fecretly difperfed againft Cecil and 
Raleigh, 

~ Birch's Memoirs, P· 444• t Camden, p. 617. 
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Raleigh, and all his enemies. And his popularity, which was always great., Chap. vrr. 
feemed rather to be increafed than diminifhed by his misfortunes. Elizabeth, in I6o~. 

order to juftify to the public her conduct with regard to him, had often taken 
the refolution of having him tried in the fiar-chamber, for his offences : But her 
tendernefs for him prevailed at laft over her feverity ; and fhe was contented t~ 

have him only examined by the privy-council. The attorney-general, Coke, 
opened the caufe againft him, and treated him with the cruelty and infolence 
which that great lawyer ufually exercifed againft the unfortunate. He difplayed, 
in the ftrongeft colours, all the faults committed by Eifex in his adminiftration 
of Ireland : His making Southampton general of the horfe, contrary to the 
Q:een's injunCtions; his dcferting the enterprize againft: Tyrone, and marching 
to Leinfter and Munrter; his conferring knighthood on too man¥ perfons; hi& 
fecret conference with Tyrone ; and his fudden return from Ireland, in contempt 
of her majefty's commands. He alfo exaggerated the indignity of the conditio 
\Vhich Tyrone had been allowed to propofe; odious and abominable conditions .. 
iaid he; a public toleration of an idolatrous religion, pardon for himfelf and 
every traitor in Ireland, and full reftitution of lands and poffeffions to all of 
them t. T'he follicitor- general, Fleming, infifted upon the wretched fituation 
in which the earl had left that kingdom ; and Francis Bacon, fon to Sir Nicholas 
Bacon, who had been Jord keeper in the beg1nning of the prefent reign, clofed 
the charge with difplaying the undutiful expreffions contained in fome letters 

wrote by the earl. 

EssEx, when his turn came to plead in his own behalf, renounced, with great 
fubmiffion and humility, all pretenfions to an apology t; and declared his refo
lution never, on this or any other occafion, to have any conteft with his fovereign. 
He faid, that having fevered himfelf from the world, and a~iured all fentiments 
of ambition_, he had no fcruple to confefs every failing or error into which his 
youth, folly, or manifold infirmities might have betrayed him; that his inward 
forrow for his offences againft her majefty was fo profound, that it exceeded aft 
his outward croffes and afflictions, nor did he retain any fcruple of fubmitting to 

a public confeffion of whatever £he had been pleafed to impute to him; that in his 
acknowlegements he retained only one referve, which he never would relinqu i{h but 
with his life, the aifertion of a loyal and unpolluted heart, of an unfeig:1ed af
fection, of an earneft defire ever to perform to her majefty the beft fervite which 
his poor abilities would permit ; and that if this fentiment was recognized 
by the council, he willingly acquiefce~ in any condemnation or fentence which 

4 T the)~ 
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hap. VII. they could pronounce againft him. This fubmiffion was uttered with fo 
1000. much eloquence, and in fo pathetic a manner, that it drew tears from many of the 

fpectators 11· All the privy counfellors, in giving their judgment, made no fcru
ple of doing the earl juftice, with regard to the loyalty of his intentions. Even 
Cecil, whon1 he believed his capital enemy, treated him with regar:d and hu. 
tnanity. And the fentence given by the lord l'eeper:- (to which the council a[
fented) was in thefe words. " If this caufe," faid he, " had ceen heard in the 
'' Star-chamber, n1y fentence muft have been for as great a fine as ever was fet 
" upon any man's head in that court, together with perpetual confinement in that 
'' prifon which belongeth to a man of his quality, the Tower. But fince we 
" are now in another place, and in a courfe of favour, my cenfure is, that th~ 
" earrof Effex is not to execute the office of a counfellor, nor that of earl mar
" fhal of England, nor of n1after of the ordinance; and to return to his own 
" houfe, there to continue a prifoner, till it !hall pleafe her majefty to releafe 
"' this and all the reft of his fentence * ." The earl of Cumberland n1ade a flight 
oppofition to this fentence ; and faid, that if he thought it would fiand, he would 

.have required a little longer ~ime to deliberate, that he thought it fomewhat fe
vere, and that any commander in chief might eafily incur a like penalty. But): 
however, added he, in confidence of her majefty's mercy, I agree with the reft. 
The earl of Worcefter delivered his opinion in a couple of Latin verfes, imply· 
ing, that, where the Gods are oftended, even· misfortunes ought to be imputed 
as crimes, and that accident is no excufe for tranfgreffions againfl: the Divinity. 

BAcON, fo much diftinguifhed afterwards by his high offices, and frill more by 
his profound genius for the fciences, was nearly allied to the Cecil family, being 
nephew to lord Burleigh, and coufin-german to the fecretary : But notwithftand
ing his extraordinary talents, he had met with fo little proteCtion from his power:. 
ful relations, that he had not yet obtained any preferment in the law, which was 
his profeffion. But E{fex, who could diftinguilh merit, and who paffionately 
loved ir, had entered into an intimate friendfhip with Bacon; had zealouily at
tempted, tho' without fuccefs, to procure him the office of ~1een's follicitor; 
and in order to comfort his friend under the difappointment, had conferred on 
him a prefent of land to the value of eighteen hundred pounds t. The public 

·could 11! excufe Bacon's appearance before the council, againft fo munificent a 
benefactor ; tho' he aB:ed in obedience to the ~een's orders : But !he was fo 
well pleafed with his behaviour, that fue impofed on him a new taik, of drawing 

a nar-
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a narrative of that day's proceedings, in order to... fatisfy the nation of the Chap VII. 

juilice and lenity of her conduct. Bacon, who wanted firmnefs of character, 1600
' 

more than humanity, gave to the whole tranfaCl:ion the rnoft favourable turn for 
Eifex; and, in particular, painted out, in elaborate expreffion, the dutiful fub-
miffion which that noblen1an difcovered in the defence which he 1nade for his con-

, duet. When he read the paper to her, ihe fmiled at that paffage, and obferved 
to Bacon, that old love, lhe faw, could not eafily be forgotten. He replied, 
that he hoped fhe meant that of herfelf t· 

ALL the world, indeed, expected, that Effex would foon be reinftated in his 
former credit 11: Perhaps, as is ufual in reconcilements founded on inclination, 
would acquire an additional afcendant with the ~een, and after all his djfgraces, 
would again appear more a favourite than ever. '"fhey were confirmed in this 
hope, when they faw, that tho' he was frill prohibited to appear at court*, he 
was continued in his office of m after of horfe, and was reftored to his liberty, and 
that all his friends had accefs to him. Effex himfelf feemed determined to per
fevere in that conduCt which had hitherto been fo fuccefSful~ and which the ~een, 
by all this dilcipline, had endeavoured to render pabitual to him.: lfe wrote to 
her, that he kiffed her majefiy's hands, and ~he rod with which £he had corrected 
him ; but that he could never recover his ufual chearfulnefs, till !he deigned to 
admit him to that prefence which had ever been the chief fource of his happinefs 
and enjoyment: And that he had now refolved to make amends for his pail: er
rors, to retire into a country folitude, and to fay with Nebuchadnezzar, " Let 
" my dwelling be with the bea(ls of the field ; let me eat grafs as an ox, and be 
" wet with the dew of heaven ; till it fhall pleafe the ~een to refl:ore me to my 
" underfl:anding." The ~een was much pleafed with thefe fentiment~, and re
plied, that £he heartily wifbed his atlions n1ight correfpond to his expreffions; 
that he had tried her patience a long time, and it was but juft £he Ihould now 
make fome experiment of his fubmiffion; that her father would never have par
doned fo much obftinacy; but that, if the furnace of affliction produced fuch 
good effeCts, !he ihould ever after have the better opinion of her chemifl:ry t. 

THE earl of Eifex poffeffed a monopoly of fweet wines; ~nd as his patent was 
near expiring, he patiently expeCted that the ~een would renew it, and confi
dered this event as the critical circumftance of his life, which would determine 
:whether he could ever hope to be reinftated in credit and authority** . But Eli
zabeth, tho' gracious in her demeanor, was of a temper fomewhat haughty and 

4 T 2 fevere; 
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Chap VII. fevere; and being continually furrounded with Effex's enemies, means were found 
1600

' to perfuade her, that his lofty fpirit was not yet fufficiently humbled, and that 
'he n1uft undergo this farther trial, before he could again be fafely received into 
favour. s:1e therefore refufed his demand; and even added, in a contemptuous. 
fiile, that an ungovernable beafr muft be ftinted in his provender 11· 

_;~intrigues. THIS rigour, pufhed one !l:ep too far, proved the final ruin of this young no-
bleman, and W<!S the fource of infinite forrow and vexation to the ~een herfdf. 
Efiex, who had with great difficulty fo long fubdued his proud fpirit, and 
whofe patience was now exhau!l:ed, imagining that the ~1een was entirely 
inexorable, burf1: at once all re!l:raints of fubmiffion and of prudence, and was
determined to fee-\. relief, by proceeding to the utmoft extremities againft his 
enemies. Even during his greateft favour he had ever been accuftomed to carry 
matters with a high hand againft his fovereign; and as this -practice gratified his· 
own temper, and was fometimes fuccefsful,_ he had imprudently imagined, that it 
was the only proper method of managing her+: But being now reduced to de ... 
fpair, he gave entire reins to his violent difpofition, and threw off all appear-
ance of duty and refpect. Intoxicated with the general favour which he al
ready po!feffed, he practifed anew every art of popularity; and endeavoured to 
increafe the general good-will by an hofpitable n1anner of life, littl~ fuited to his 
fituation and his circumftances. His former employments had given him great ~ 
eonneetions with gentlemen of the 1nilitary profeffion ; and he now entertained, . 
by additional careffes and civilities, a friend.fhip with all defperate adventurers, 
whofe attachment, he hoped, might, in his prefent views, prove ferviceable to . 
him. He fecretly courted the confidence of the catholics; but his chief truft · 
Jay in the puritans, whom he openly careffed, and whofe manners he feemed to 
have entirely adopted. He engaged the m oft celebrated preachers of that feet to· 
refort to Effex~houfe; he had daily prayers and fermons in his family ; and he 
invited all the zealots in London to attend thofe pious exercifes. Such was the 
difpofition now beginning to prevail among the Englifn, that, inftead of feaft-

. ing, and public fpeB:acles, the methods anciently practifed in commonwea1tps to . 
gain the populace, nothing fo effectually ingratiated an cunbitious leader. with the ~ 
public, as thefe fanatical e-ntertainments. And as the puritan· cal preachers fre- 
quently inculcated in their fer mons the doctrine of refiftance to the civil magi- . 
ft:rate, they prepared the tninds of their hearers :- for. thofe purppfes which Effe>C. 
was fecretly-contriving* •. 

BuT: 
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BuT the m oft pernicious imprudence of this nobleman proceeded · from the 

opennefs of his temper, by which he was ill qualified to fuceeed in fuch difficult 

and dangerous projects. He indulged himfelf in great liberties of fpeech, and 

was even heard to fay of the Q8een, that fl1e was now grown an old woman,. 

and was become as crooked in her mind as in her body t. Some court ladies, 

whofe favours Effex had formerly neglected, carried her rhefe fiories, and incenfed. 

her to a high degree againit hin1. Elizabeth was ever remarkably jealous on this 

head; and tho' fhe was now approaching to h':'r feventieth year, fhe allowed her. 

courtiers t, and even foreign ambafiadors 1!, to compliment her upon her beauty;. 

nor had all her good fenfe been able to cure her of this p,repofterous infirmity *. 
,.rBERE -

t Camden, p. 629. Oiliorne, p. 3 ~ 7. Sir Walter Raleigh's Prerogative of Parliaments, p. 43· 

l Birch's Memoin, vol. II. p. 442, 443. 11 · Sydney's Letters, vol. H. p. 171. 

* Moft of ~een Elizabeth's courtiers feigned love and defire towards her, and addreffed themfd\'CS' 

to her in the ftile of paffion and gallantry. Sir \V alter Raleigh, having fallen into difgrace, wrote . 

the following letter to hrs friend Sir Robert Cecil, with a view, no doub t1 of having it fhewn to the 

02een. " My heart was never broke till this day, that rhear the ~een goes away [o far oft~ whom· 

" I have followed fo many years, with fo great love and defire, in fo many journeys, and am now left 

" behind her in a. dark prifon all alone. While fhe was yet near at hand, that I might hear of her 

" once in two or three days, my farrows were the lefs; but.even now my heart is caft into the depth 

4
' of all rnifery. I, that was wont to behold her riding liireA!e:.-andcr, hunting like Dwna, walking like 

" Yenus, the gentle wind blowing. her·fair hair ·about her pure cheeks, like a nymph, fometimes fitting 

" in the fi1ade like a Goddefs, fometimes finging like an angel, fometimes playing like Orpheus; behold 

" the farrow of this world! once amifs bath bereaved me of all. 0 glory that only lhineth in misfortune, 

" what is become .of thy affurance? All wounds have fears but that of fantafie: All affections their re

(' Ienting but that of womankind. \Vho is the judge of friendfhip but adverlity, or when is grace wit

ft neffed but in offences? There were no divinity but by reafon of compaffion : For revenges are bru:i(h 

" and mortal. All thofe times paft, the loves, the fighs, the farrows, the defires, cannot they weigh 

" down one frail misfortune? Cannot one drop of gall oe hid in fo great heaps of fweetnefs. I m-y 

" then conclude, Spes & fortzma 'Valete. She is gone in whom I trufted; ;:,nd of me l;ath not or..e 

" thought of mercy, nor any refpea of that which was. ·Do with me now therefore what you l!fr. I 

" am more weary of life .than they are defirous I lhould perifh; which, if it had been for her, as it is 

" by her, I had been too happily. born." h!urdin, 657· It is to be remarked, that this Nymph, 

Venus, Goddefs, Angel, was now about fixty. Yet five or fix y~ars after, fhe allowed the fame lan · 

guage to be ufed to her. Sir Henry Unton, her ambaffador in ~ra~ce, relates to her a co_me~fation 

which he had with Henry the fourth. The monarch, after havmg Introduced Unton to h1s mJfir.:(s, 

the fair GabrielJe, a!ked h1m how he liked her. " · 1 anfwered fparingly in her praife," faid the mini

iter, " and told him, that if, without <>ffence, I might fpeak it, I had the pW:ure of a far more excPJ _ 

,, lent miftrefs, and yet did her pitture come far ihort of her perfeClion of beauty. As you Jo·, c me, 

•'· faid he, fhew it me, jf you have it ~bout you. I made fame difficulties; yet upon his importuni:y 

" offered it to his v1ew very fecretly, holding it Hill in my hand: He beheld it \-Vith pa!fion and <lc' -

44 miration, faying, that I had reafon, Je me 1·ends, prot~ft~ng, _tha~ ~e had never feen the like; _fo, 

" ·with great reverence, he kiffed it twice or thrice, 1 dctcumng .It fbll 111 my hand. ln the .end, WJ t3. 
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TnE~.~ E was another expedient of Effex, which, if poffible, was more provoking 
to the Queen than thofe farcafms on her age and deformity; and that was, his fe
crct applications to the King of Scots, her heir and fucceifor. That prince had -
this year very narrowly efcaped a dangerous, tho' ill formed, confpiracy of the 
earl of Gowry; and even his delivery was attended with this difagreeable cir
cumflance, that the obftinate eccleflaftics perflfl:ed, in fpite of the moft incpn
tefl:ible evidence, to maintain to his face, that there had been no fuch confpiracy. 
J ames, harraffed wi~h his turbulent and factious fubjecrs, caft a wiftful eye to the 
fucceffion of England ; and in proportion as the Q.1een advanced in years, his de
fire increafed of mounting that throne, on which, befides acquiring a great addi
tion cf power and fplendor, he hoped to govern a peop'e, fo much more tractable 
and fubmiffive. He negociated with all the courts of Europe, in order to en
fure himfelf friends and partizans : He even neglected not the court of Rome 
and that of Spain; and tho' he engaged himfelf in no pofitive promife, he flat~ 
tcred the Catholics with hopes, that, in cafe ot his fucceffion, they might expect 
[.Qme more liberty than what was at prefent indulged them. Elizabeth was the only 
fovereign in Europe to whom he never dared to mention his right of fuccellion: 
He knew, that tho' her great age might now invite her to think of fixing an heir 
to the crown, !he never could bear the profpect of her own death without hor
ror, and was determined fiill to retain him, and all other corn petitors, in an en
tire dependance upon her. 

EssEx was defcended by females from the royal family; and fome of his fanguine 
partizans had been fo imprudent as to mention his name among thofe of other 
pretenders to the crown ; but the earl took care, by means of Henry Lee, whon1 
he fecretly fent into Scotland, to affure J ames, that, fo far from entertaining 
fuch ambitious views, he was determined to ufe every expedient for extorting an 
immediate declaration in favour of this n1onarch's right of fucceffion. J ames 
willingly hearkened to this propofal ; but did not approve of the violent me· 
thods which Effex intended to employ. Effex had communicated his fcheme to 
'1\'lountjoy, lord deputy of Ireland; and as no man ever commanded n1ore the 
cordial affection and attachment of his friends, he had even engaged a perfon of 
that virtue and prudence to entertain thoughts of bringing over part of his army 

into 

" fome kind of contention, he took it fiom me, vowing, that I might take my leave of it: For he 
u would not forgo it for any treafure: And that to poffefs the favour of the lively piClure, he would 
"' forfake all the world, and hold hirnfelf mofi happy; with many other moft paffionate fpeeches..'' 
M11rdiu, p. 7 18. For farther particulars on this head, fee the ingenious author of .the Catalogue of 
wyal and n<>ble Authors, article Fjfex, 
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into England, and of forcing the OEeen to declare the King of Scots her fuc
ce!for *. And fuch was Effex's impatient ardour, that, tho' J ames declined this 
dangerous expedient, he fl:ill endeavoured to perfuade Mountioy not to defi ft 
from the projeCt: But the deputy, who thought that fuch violence, tho' it might 
be prudent, and even jufrifiable, when fupported by a fovereign prince next 
heir to the crown, would b~ rafh and criminal, if attempted by fubj cCts, entirely 
refufed his concurrence. The correfpondence, however, between Effex and the 
court of Scotland was frill conduCted with great fccrecy and cordiality ; and 
that nobletnan, be fides conciliating tfue favour of J ames, reprefented all his own 
ad verfaries as enemies to that prince's fucceffion, and as men entirely devoted to 
the interefrs of Spain, and partizans of the chimerical title of the Infanta. 

THE Infanta and archduke, Albert, had made fome advances to the Queen for 
peace; and Boulogne, as a neutral town, was chofen for the place of conference. 
Sir Henry Neville, the Englifh refident in France, I-Ierbert, Edmondes, and 

Chap. VII. 
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Beale, were fent thither as ambaffadors from England ; and negociated with Zu- 16 1\/fay .. 

niga, Carillo, R ichardot, and Verheiken, minifl:ers of Spain and the archduke : 
But the conferences were foon broke off, on account of a difpute of ceremony. 
Among the European ftates England had ever been allowed the precedency above 
Caftile, Arragon, Portugal, and the other kingdoms of which the Spanifh mo
narchy was compofed; and Elizabeth infifl:ed, that this ancient right was not 
loft on account of the junCtion of thefe ftates, and that Spain, in its prefent fitua .. 
tion, rho' it furpaffed England in extent, as well as in power, could not compare 
with it in point of antiquity, the only durable and regular foundation of prece
dency among kingdoms, as well as noble families. That ihe might fhew, how
ever, a dif pofition to peace, fhe was contented to yield to an equality; but the 
Spani!h minifters, as their country had always difputed precedency even with 
France, to which England fubmitted, would proceed no farther in the confer
ences, till their fuperiority of rank was acknow leged t. During the prepara
tions for this abortive negociation, the earl of Nottingham, the admiral, lord 
Buckhurft, the treafurer, and fecretary Cecil, had difcovered their inclination to 
peace; and as the Engli!h nation, flufhed with fuccefs, and fanguine in their 
hopes of plunder and conquefT, were in general averfe to that meafure, it was 
eafy for a perfon fo popular as Effex, to infufe into the multitude an opinion, 
that thefe minifters had facrificed the interefts of their country to Spain, and 
;vould even make no fcruple of receiving a fovereign from that hoftile nation. 

BvT 
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BuT Effex, not contented with thefe arts for decrying his adverfaries, pro
ceeded to concert more violent methods of ruining them ; chieAy inftigated by 
.Cuffe, his fecretary, a man of a bold and arrogant fpirit, who had acquired a 
great afcendant over his p1tron. A feleCl: council of malecontents was formed, 
who commonly met at Drury- houfe, and were compofed of Sir Charles Dave-rs, to 

whon1 the houfe belonged, the earl of Southampton, Sir Ferdinanclo Gorges, 
Sir Chriftopher Blount, Sir John Davis, and John Littleton ; and Effex, who 
boaf.l:ed, that he had an hundred and twenty barons, knights, and gentlemen of 
note, at his devotion, and who trufi:ed fiill more to his authority with the popu
lac'', communicated to his affociatts thofe fecret defigns and refolutions, with. 
which his confidence in fo powerful a party had infpired him. Among other 
criminal projeCts, the refult of b ind rage and defpair, he deliberated with them 
concerning the method of taking arms; and afked their opinion, whether he had 
beft begin with feizing the palace or the Tower, or fet out with making himftlf 
mafter at once of both places. The firf.l: enterprize being preferred, a method was 
concerted for executing it. It was agreed, that Sir Chriftopher Blount, with a 
choice detachment, fhould poffe[s himfdf of the palace gates, that Davis fl1ould 
feize the hall, Davers the guard-chamber and prefence-chamber; and that Effex: 
fl1ould rufh in from the Meufe, attended by a body of his p::rtizans, 1hould en
treat the ~een, with all demonftrations of humility, to remove his enemies, fhould 
Dblige her to affemble a Parliament, and !hould with common confent fettle a new 
plan of government •. 

WHILE thefe defperate projects were in agitation, many reafons of fufpicion 
were carried to the ~1een ; and ihe fent Robert Sacvi1le, the trea(urer's fon, to 
Effex-houfe, under pretence of a vifit, but, in reality, with a view of difcovering 
whether there was in that place any concourfe of people, or any extraordinary pre
parations, which might threaten an infurreCt:ion. Soon after, Effex received a fum
mons to attend lhe council, which met at the treafurer's houfe; and while he was 
muGng on this circum!lance, and comparing it with the late unexpected vifit from 
Sacville, a private note was conveyed to him, by which he was warned to pro
vide for his own fafety. He conc:uded, that all his confpiracy was difcovered, 
or at leaft: fufpeCl:rd, and that the eafie!l puniihment which he could expeCt, was 
a new and more fevere confinement: He therefore excufed himfelf to the council 
on pretence of an indifpofition ; and he immediately difpatched me.ffages to his 
more intimate confederates~ requefting their advice and affiftance in the prefent cri-

tical 
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tical fituation-of his affairs. They deliberated, whether they {hould abandon all Cha..,. ·H. 

their projects, and fly the kingdom; or inftantl y feize the palace with the force 1 !loi. 

which they could aiTemble ; or rcl y upon the affections of the citizens, \\I o were 
generally known to bear a great affeCtion to the earl. Effex declared againft the 
firrt expedient, and profeifed himfelf determined to undergo any fate rather than 
fubmit to live the life of a fugitive. To feize the palace feemed impracticable 
without more prepamtion; efpecLllly as the ~een feemed now aware of their 
projects, and, as they heard, had ufed the precaution of doubling her ordinary 
guards. There remained, therefore, no other expedient but that of betaking 
themfelves to the ciry ; and while the prudence and expediency of this refolution 
was under debate, a pet fon arrived, who, as if he had received a commiffion foi 
that purpofe, gave them aifurance of the good affc.B:ion of the Londoners, and 
afli;-med, that they might fecure!y reft any project: on that foundation. The po-
p llarity of Effex had chiefly buoyed him up in all his vain undertakings ; and he 
ondly imagined, that with no other affiftance than the good· will of the multi

tude, he might be enabled to overturn Elizabeth's government, confirmed by 
time, revered for wifdom, fupported by vigour, and concurring with the gene
ral ftntiments of the nation. The wild project of raifing the city was immedi
ately refolved on; the execution of it was delayed till next day; and emiifaries 
were difpatched to all Eifex's friends, informing them that Cobham and Raleigh 
had laid fchemes againft his Jife, and entreating their prefence and affifl:ance. 

NEXT day, there appeared at Effex-houfe the earls of Southampton and Rut- Sth Februar;-. 

land, the lords Sandys and Monteagle, with about three hundred gentlemen of . 
good quality and fortune ; and Efrex inforn1ed them of the danger, to which, 
he pretended, the machinations of his enemies expofed him. To fome, he faid, 
that he would throw himfelf at the ~1een's feet, and crave her jufl:ice an pro
teCtion : 1'o others, he boafted of his intereft in the city, and affirmed, that, 
whatever might happen, this refource could never fail him. The ~cen was in
formed of thefe d Ggns, by means of intelligence, conveyed, as i~ fuppofed, to 
Ral igh by Sir Ferdinando Gorges ; and having ordered the magiftrates of Lon-
don to keep the citizens in readinefs, !he fent Egerton, lord kcer er, to E1fex
houfe, with the earl of Worcefter, Sir William Knollys, controller, and Pop-
11am, lord chief juftice, in order to learn the caufe of thtfe unufLial commotions. 
They were with difficulty admitted thro' a wicket; but all their fervants were 

'C uded, except the purfe-bearer. Afcer fome altercation, in which they charged 
~ffex's retainers, upon their allegiance, to lay down their arms, and were 
n1ena~ed in their turn by the angry multitude, who furrounoed t.1em, the 
earl, who found, that matters were pail: recal, refolved to h:ave them prifoners 
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Chap. VII. in his houfe, and to proceed to the execution of his former project. He iffued· 
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• out with about two hundred attendants, armed only with fwords ; and in his 
paffage to the city was joined by the earl of Bedford and lord Cromwel. l-ie 
n•ied aloud, For the ff(y.een! for the ~ueen! a plot h laid for my life; and then pro· 
ceeded to the houfe of Smith, the Iheriff, on whofe aid he had great reliance. 
The citizens flecked about him in amazement ; but tho' he told them, that Ena-

o 
land \Vas fold to the infantJ, and exhorted them to arm infiantly, otherwife they 
ould not do him any fervice, no one fhowed a difpofition to join him. The 

fueriff, on the earl's approach to his houfe, ftole out at the back- door, and 
made the befl: of his way to the lord mayor. Eifex, meanwhile, obferving the 
toldnefs of the citizens, and hearing, that he was proclaimed a traitor by the 
earl of Cumberland and lord Burleigh, began to defpair of fuccefs, and thought 
of retreating to his own houfe. He found the fir~ets in his pa!fagc barricadord, 
and guarded by the citizens, under the command of Sir John Levifon. In his 
attempt to force his way, Tracy, a young gentleman, to whom he bore great 
friendfhip, was killed, with two or three of the Londoners ; and the earl him
fdf, attended by a few of his partizans (for the greateft part began fecretly to· 
withdraw the.-nfelves) retired towards the river, and taking boatt arrived at Effex
houfe. He there found, that Gorges, whom he had fent before to capitulate 
with the lord keeper and the other counfellors, had given them· all their li
berty, and had gone to court with them. He was now reduced to defpair; and 
appeared determined, in profecution of lord Sandys's advice, to defend himfeif. 
to the laft extremity, and rather to perifh, like a brave man:, with his fword in. 
:his hand, than bafely by the hands of the executioner : But after fome parley,. 
and after demanding in vain, firft hoftages, then conditions, from the befiegers,. 
he furrendered at difcretion ; requdHng only civil treatment, and a fair and im..
partial hearing *. 

THE ~een, who,. during all this commotion, had behaved with as great tran
quillity and fecurity, as if there had only paffed a fray in the ftreets, in which-
file was no way concerned t, foon gave orders for the trial of the m oft confide· 

9
thFebruary .• rable of the criminals. The earls of Effex and Southampton were arraigned be-

l-li$ trial. fore a jury of twenty.five peers, where Buckhurft ach~d as lord fieward. The
guilt of the prifoners was too apparent to admit of any doubt; and, befides the 
infurreB:ion known to every body~ the trea.fonable conferences at Drury-houfe were 
proved by undoubted evidence. Sir Ferdinando Gorges was produced in court : 
The confeffions of the earl of Rutland, of the lords Cromwel, Sandys, and 
MQnteagle, of Davers, Blount, and Davies, were only read to the peers, ac-

cordin 
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carding to th-e practice of that age. Eifex's befl: friends were fcandalized at his 
affurance in inflfting fo pofitively on his innocence, and the goodnefs of his in
tentions ; :md frill more at his vindictive difpofirion, in accu!ing, without any 
appearance of reafon, fecretary Cecil as a partizan of the infanta's title. The fecre
tary, who had expeCted this charge, ftepped into the court, and challenged EiTex: 
to produce his authority, which, on examination, was found extremely 'Aeak and 
frivolous t· When fentence was pronounced, EiTex fpoke Hke a man who laid 
his account to die : But he added, that he fhould be forry, if he was reprefented 
to the ~een as a perfon that defpifed her clemency ; tho' he fhould not, he 
believed, make any cringing fubmiffions to obtain it. Southampton's behaviour 
was more mild and fubmiffive: He entreated the good offices of the pe-.-rs in fo 
n1odefl: and becoming a manner, as excited compaffion 10 every one. 

THE mofr remarkable circumftance in E!fex's trial va~t Bacon's appearance 
againft him. He was none of the crown lawyers; fo wa not obljgcd by his 
offir·e to affifl: at this trial : Yet did he not fcrup!e, in order to obtain the ~een's 
fc1vour, to be aeti. e in b reaving of life his friend and patron, whofe generofity 
he had often exp<nienc~d. He compared E!fex's conduct, in pretending to fear 
the atttmpts of his adverfaries., to that of Pififtratus, the Athenian, who cut and 
wounded his own body ; and making the people believe,_ that his enemies had 
committed that violence, obtained a guard for his perfon, by whofe affifiance he 
afterwards fubdued the liberties of his country. 

AFTER Effex had pa!fed fome days in the folitude and refleCtion of a prifon,· 
his proud heart was at laft fubdued, not by the fear of death, but by the fenti
tnents of religion; a princ·ple, which he had before attempted to make the in
firument of his ambition, but which now took a more firm hold of his mind, 
and prevailed over every other notive and confideration. His fpiritual directors 
perfuaded him, that he never could obtain the pardon of heaven, unlefs he made 
a full confeffion of his difloyalty; and he gave in to the council an account of all 
his moft criminal defignt:, as well as of his correfpr ndence with the King of 
Scots. He fpared not even his moll: intimate friends, fuch as lord Mountjoy, 
whom he had engaged in thefe confpiracies; and he fought to pacify his prefent 
ren1orfe, by making fuch attonements as in any other period of his life, he would 
have deemed n1ore blameable than thofe attempts themfelves, which were the 
objeCl:s of his penitence*. Sir Harry Neville, in particuJar, a man of merit, he 
accufed of a correfpondence with the confpjrators; tho' it appears, that that 
gentleman had never affented to the propofals made him, and was no farther 

4 U 2 crimina 
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criminal than in not revealing the earl's treafon ; an office, to which every man 
of honour natura1ly bears the flrongdl: relutl:ance t. Neville was thrown into 
prifon, a11d underwent a fevere perflcution : But as the ~een found Mountjoy 
a very able and fuccefsful commande:-, fhe continued him in his government, 
and facrificed her refentment to the public fervice. 

ELIZABETH affected extremely the praife of clemency; and in every great 
example, which fhe had made during her reign, fhe had always appeared full of 
reluCtance and hefitation: But the prefent fituation of Effex called forth all her 
tender affections, and kept her in the mofl real agitation and irrefolution. She 
felt a perpetual combat between refentment and inclination, pride and compaffion, 
the care of her own fafety and concern for her favourite ; and h( r fituation, dur
ing this interval, was perhaps more an object of pity, than that to which Effex 
himfelf was reduced. She figned the warrant for his execution ; fhe counter
manded it ; fhe again refolved on his dfath ; !he felt a new return of tendernefs: 
Effex's enemies told her, that he himfelf defired to die,- and had affured her, that 
!he could never be in fafety while he lived: It is likely, that this proof of penitence 
and of concern for her, would operate a contrary effeCt to what they intended, 
and would revive all that fond affeCtion, which fl1e had fo long indu1ged to the 
tmhappy prifoner. But what chiefly hardened her heart againfl him was his fup
pofed obftinacy, in never making, as fhe hourly expeCted, any applicatio~ to 
her for mercy and forgivenefs ; and fhe finally gave her confent to his execution. 
He difcovered at his death fymp oms rather of penitence and piety than of fear ; 

zsthFebruary and willingly acknowleged the juflice of the fentence, by which he fuffered. The 

A d 
. execution was private in the 1,ower, agreeable to his own requeft. He was ap-n e."ecutron . 

prehenfive, he fatd, lefl: the favour and compaffion of the people would too much 
raife his heart in thofe moments, when humiliation under the affliCting hand of 
Heaven was the o1_1ly proper fentiment, which he could indulge :j:. And the 
~een, no doubt, thought, that prudence required the removal of fo melancholy 
a fpetl:acle from the public eye. Sir \V alter Raleigh, who came to the Tower 
on purpofe, and who beheld Effex's execution from a window, encreafed much 
by this aCtion the gen:ral hatred, under which he already laboured : It was 
thought, that he .had no other purpofe than to feafl his eyes with the death of 
his enemy; and no apology, which he could make for fo exceptionable a cir
,umftance of conduCt, could be accepted by the public. The cruelty and ani .. 

mofity, 

i· Winwood, vol. I. p. 3cz. t Dr. Barlow's fermon on Eifex's execution. Bacon, vol. IV. 
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mofity, with which he, urged on Effex's fCite, even when Cecil relented t, were Chap. VIT. 

ftill regarded as the prL .ciples of this unmanly and ungenerous behaviour. 16° 1
• 

THE earl of Effex was but thirty-four years of age, when his rafhnefs, impru
dence, and violence brought lrm to this untimely end. We mufl: here, as in 
many other infl:ances, lament the inconftancy of human nature, that a perfon en
dowed with fo many noble virtues, generofity, fincerity, friendfhip, valour, elo
quence, and indufl:ry, fhould in the latter period of his life have given fuch reini 
to his ungovernable paffions, as involved, not only himfelt~ but many of his 
friends. in utter ruin. The ~1een's tendernefs and paffion, as it was the caufe 
of thofe premature honours, which he attained, feems, on the whole, the chief 
circumfl:ance which brought on his defl:ruClion. Confident of her partiality to
wards him, as well as of his own merit, he treated her with a haughtinefs, which 
neither her love nor her dignity could bear; and as her amorous inclinations in 
fo advanced an age, would naturally make her appear ridiculous, if not hateful 
in his eyes, he was engaged, by an imprudent opennefs, of which he made pro
feffion, to difcover too eafily thofe fentiments to her jealous pride. The many 
reconciliations and returns of affection, of which he had Hill made advantage, 
n1ade him venture on new provocations, till he pufhed her beyond all bounds of 
patience ; and he forgot, that, tho' the fentiments of the woman were ever 

ftrong in her, thofe of the fovcreign had fl:ill in the end apreared predomi

nant. 
SoME of Effex's affociatcs, Cuffe, Davers, Blount, Meric, and Davis were 

tried and condemned, and all of them, except Davis, were executed. The 
~een pardoned the reil: ;' being perfuaded that they were drawn in n1erely from 
their friendfhip to that nobleman, and thtir care of his fafety ;. and were igno
rant of the more criminal part of his intentions. Southampton's life was fpared 
with great difficulty; but he w.1s kept in prifon during_ all the· remainder of this 

• I 

reign. 
THE King of Scots, who was apprehenfive left his correfpondence with Elfex 

might have been difcovered, and have given offence to Elizabeth, fent the 
earl of Mar and the lord Kinlofs as ambaffadors to England, in order to con
gratulate the ~een on her efcape from the late infurreB:ion and confpiracy. 
They were alfo ordered to enquire whether any meafures had been tak~n by her 
to exclude him from the fucceffion, as well as to difcover the inclinations of the 
chief nobility and counfellors, in cafe of the Queen's demiie *. '";[hey found the 
ilifpofitions of men as favourable as they could wifh ; and they even entered ihto 

a corre-
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Chap. VII. a correfpondence with fecretary Cecil, whole influence, 2fter the fall of Eifex, 
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was now uncontrouled t, and who was refolved, by this policy, to acquire, in 
time, the confidence of the fucceffor. l-Ie knew how jealous Elizabeth ever was 
of her authority, and he therefore carefully concealed from her his attachment to 
J ames : But he afterwards aiferted, that nothing could be more advantageous 
to her, than this correfpondence; becaufe the King of Scots, fecure of mounting 
the throne by his undoubted title, aided by thofe connexions with the Englifh 
minifrry, was the lefs likely to give any difl:urbance to the prefent fovereign. He 
alfo perfuaded that prince to remain in quiet, and patiently to expect, that time 
fhould open to him the inheritance of the throne, without pufhing his friends 
on defperate enterprizes, which would totally incapacitate them from ferving him. 
James's equity, as well as his natural want of enterprize, eaf11y inclined him to 

·em brace this refolution t; and thus the minds of the Englifh were filently, but 
univerfally dif~ofed to admit, without oppofition, the fucceffion of the Scottiil1 
line: The death of Eifex, by putting an end to faction, had been rather fa
vour -1ble than prejudicial to that great event. 

THE King of France, who was little prepoffeifed in favour of ] ames, and 
who was averfe to the union of England and Scotland *, made his am baifador 
drop fome hints to Cecil of Henry's willingnefs to concur in any meafure for 
difappointing the hopes of the Scotch monarch ; but as Cecil fhowed an entire 
difapprobation of fuch fchemes, the court of France took no farther fieps in that 
matter: and thus the only foreign power, which could give much difturbance 

. to James's fucceffion, was induced to acquiefce in it 11· Henry made a journey 
Fr.ench affatrs. h' r. C l · d h n. h · f h' · · D t IS 1ummer to a a1s-; an t e ~een, eanng o IS mtrntwns, went to over, 

in hopes of having a perfonal interview with a monarch, whom, of all others, 
fhe moft loved and moft refpected. The French King, who felt the fame fenti
ments towards her, would gladly have accepted of the propofa] ; but as u1any 
difficulties occurred, it appeared neceifary to lay afide, by common confent, 
the project of an interview. Elizabeth, however, wrote fucceffively two let
ters to Henry, one by Edmondes, another by Sir Robert Sydney, in which ihe 
expreifed a defire of conferring about a bufinefs of importance, with fome mi
nifter in whom that prince repofed entire confidence. The marquefs of Rhoni, 
the King's favourite and prime minifter, came to Dover in difguife; and the 
memoirs of that able ftatefman contain a full account of his converfation with 
Elizabeth. That magnanimous princefs had formed a fcheme of eftablithing, in 
conjunction with Henry, a new fyftem of policy in Europe, and of fixing a 

t Ofborne, p. 6 I 5. 
fl Spotfwood, P·f7I• 
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lJurable ballance of power, by the erection of new ftates on the ruins of the 
houfe of Au!hia. She nad even the wifdom to forefee the perils, which might 
enfue from the aggrandizement of her ally ; and fhe propofed to unite the whole 
feventeen provinces of the Low Countries into one republic, in order to form a 
perpetual barrier againft the dangerous encreafe of the French, as well as of the 
Spani!h, monarchy. Henry had himfelf long meditated fuch a project againft the 
Auftrian family ; and Rhoni could not forbear expreffing his aftonifhment, when 
he found that Elizabeth and his mafter, tho' they had never commnnicated their 
thoughts on this fubjecr, had not only entered into the fame general v"'iews, but had 
alfo formed the fame projed for their execution. The affairs, however, of France 
were not yet brought to a fituJtion, which might enable Henry to begin that' 
great enterpri:z.e; and Rhoni fatisfied the Queen, that it wou Id be necelfary to 
po!tpone for fome years their tlnited attack on the Auftrian family. He de
Farted, filled with juft admiration of the folidity of Elizabeth's judgment, and' 
the greatnefs of her mind ; and he owns that fhe was entirely worthy of that 
high reputation, which fhe po.ffeffed in Europe. 

THE ~1een's magnanimity in forming fuch extenfive projects was the more re
markable, that, beficles her having fallen fo far into the decli.v~e of life, the af
fairs of Ireland, tho' conducted with ability and fucce{s, were ftill in diforder~ 
and made a great diverfion of her forces. The expence incurred by this war lay 
heavy upon her narrow revenues; and her minifters, taking advantage of her 
great difpofition to frugality, propofed to her an expedient of faving~, which, tho' 
!he at firft difapproved of it, fhe was at lafi: induced to embrace. It was reprefented 
to her, that the great fums of money remitted to reland for the pay of the Eng- · 
Jifh forces,. came, by the neceffary courfe of circulation, into the hands of the re
bels, and enabled them to buy abroad all requiflte fupplies of arms and ammunition, 
which, from the extreme poverty of that kingdom and its ~ant of every ufeful/ 
comm{)dity, they could not otherwife find means to· purchafe. It was therefore 
propofed to her, that £he fhould pay her forces in money of a bafe alloy; and 
it was afferted,, that, befides the great faving to the revenue, this fpecies of coin 
ould never be exported with advantage, and would not pafs in any foreign 

market. Some of the wifer E:ounfellors maintained, that, if the pay of the fol-
, diers was raifed in proportion, the Iri~ rebels would neceifarily reap the fan1e 
benefit from the bafe money, whkh would always be taken at a rate fuitable to 
its value; if the pay was not raifed, there was danger of a mutiny among the 
troops who whatever names might be affixed to the pieces of metal, would foon 

d fr~m ex~erience that they were defrauded in their income *. But Elizabeth,_. 
too" 
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tho' fhe jufi-ly valued herfelf on fixing the ftandard of the Englifh coin," much 
debafed by her predeceffors, and had innovated very little in that delicate article, 
was feduced by the fpecious arguments employed by the lord treafurer on this 
occafion; and fhe coined a great quantity of bafe money, which fhe n1ade ufe of 
in the pay of her forces in Ireland*. 

Mountjoy's MouNT JOY, the deputy, was a n1an of great ability; and forefceing the dan-

]fu~cdefs in Ire- ger of mutiny among the troops, he led them infrantly into the field, and re-
a,l • 

23d Septem
ber. 

folved, by means of ftriB: difcipline, and by keeping them employed againft the 
enemy, to obviate thofe inconveniencies, which were juftly apprehended. He 
made military roads) and built a fortrefs at Moghery ; he drove the l\1ac-Genifes 
Qllt of Lecale; he harraffed Tyrone in Ulfl:er with inroads and le iTer expeditions; 
and by deftroying, every where, and during all feafons, the provifions of the 
Irilh, he reduced the1n to periil1 with fam~ne in the woods and moraffes, to which 
they were obliged to retreat. At the fame time, Sir I-Ienry Docwray, who com-
111anded another body of troops, took the caftle of Derry, and put g ___ arrifons into 
Newton and Ainogh; and having feized the monaftery of Donnegal near Balilhan
J10n, he threw troops into it, and defended it againfl: the affaults of O'Donnel and 
the Irifh. Nor was Sir George Carew idle in the province of Munfter. He 
feizcd the titular earl of Definond, and fent him over, with Florence Macarty, 
another" chieftain, prifoner to England. He arrefted many fufpeeted perfons, and 
·took hoftages from others. And having got a reinforcement of two thoufand 
n1cn from England, he threw himfelf into Corke, which he fupplied .with arms 
.and provifions ; and he put every thing in a condition for refifiing the Spanifh 
invafion, which was daily expected. The deputy, informed of the danger, to 
which the fouthern provinces were expofed, left t~e profecution of the war againft 
Tyrone, who was reduced to great extremity; and he marched with his army into 

Munfter. 
AT lafr, the Spaniards, under Don John d' Aquila, arrived at :!5-ingfale ; and Sir 

Richard Piercy, who comm.anded in the town with a fmall garrifon of an hundred 
·and fifty men, found himfelf obliged to abandon it on their appearance. Thefe in-
·vaders amounted to four thoufand rnen, and the Irifi1 exprefied a great deGre to join 
them, in order to free themfelves from the Englifh government, with which they 
were extremely difcontented. One chief ground of their complaint was the in
troduction of trials by jury t ; an inftitution, abhorred by this barbarous nation, 
tho' nothing contributes more to the fupport of that equity and liberty, for 
· ~hich the Englifh laws are fo juftly celebrated. The Irifh alfo bore a great fa- . 

vour 
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vout to the Spaniards, havi1jg entertained the opinion, that they themfelves were Chap. \'It. 
defcended fron1 that nation; and their attachment to the catholic religion proved a, 1601 ' 

new caufe of affection to the invaders. D' Aquifa a!fu med the title of general 
in the holy war for t.he prefervation of the faith in Ireland ; and he endeavoured 
to perfuade the people, that ~1een Eliz:1beth was, by feveral bulls of the pope, 
deprived of her crown ; that her fubjecrs were abfolved from their oaths of alle
giance; and that the Spaniards were come to deliver the Irilh from the pO\\er o 
the devil*. Mountjoy found it neceffary to aa with vigour, in order to prevent a 
total infurrection of the Irifh ; and having gathered together his forces, he formed Ds efe~t ~f thde 

pamarus an the Gege of Kinfale by land; while Sir Richard Levifon, with a fmall fquadron~ Irifh. 

blockaded it by fea. He had no fooner begun his operations thJn he heard of 
the arrival of another body of two thoufand Spaniards, under the command of 
Alphonfo Ocampo, who had taken poffeffion of Baltimore and Bere-haven; and 
he found himfelf obliged to detach Sir George Carew to oppofe their progrefs. 
,.ryrone, n1eanwhile, with Randal, Mac SurJey, Tirel baron of Killey, and other 
chieftains of the Irifh, had joined Ocampo with all their forces, and were marching 
to the relief of Kinfale. The deputy, informed of their defign by intercepted 
letters, made preparations to receive them ; and being joined by Levifon with 
fix hundred marinesj he pofted his troops on an advantageous ground, which lay 
on their paffage, leaving fame cavalry to prevent a fally from D' Aquila and the 
Spanirh garrifon. When Tyrone, with a body of Irifh and Spaniards, approached, 
he was furprized to find the Englifh fo well pofted, and ranged in fuch good 
order; and he immediately founded a retreat: But the deputy gave orders to pur .. 
fue him ; and having thrown thefe advanced troops into diforder, he followed 
them to the main body, whom he alfo attacked, and put to flight, with the 
flauohter of twelve hundred men t. Ocampo was taken prifoner; Tyrone fled 0 

into Ulfter; Odonel made his efcape into Spain; and D'Aquila, finding himfelf 
reduced to the greateft difficulties, was obliged to capitulate upon fuch terms as 
the deputy prefcribed to hin1: He furrendered Kinfale and Baltimore, and agreed 
to evacuate the Kingdom. This great blow, joined to other fucce!fes, gained by 
\Vilmot, governor of Kerry, and by Roger and Gavin Harvey, threw. the rebels 
into difmay, and gave a profpeCl: of the final reduction of that kingdom. 

THE Irifh war, tho' fuccefsful, was extremely burthenfome on the ~een's 
revenue; and befides the fupplies granted by Parliament, which were indeed 
very fmall, but which they ever regarded as mighty conceffions, fhe had been 
obliged, notwithftanding her great frugality, to em ploy other expedients, 

4 X fuch 
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Chap. Vfl. fuch as felling the royal demefnes and crown jewels *, and exacting loans from the 
16o l. I . .J fi 

peop e -t-, m or .~er to upport this caufe, fo eifential to the honour and interdl:s 
of Englail d. The neceffity of her affairs obliged her again to fummon a Parlia

z· .. O&, brL il tnt; and it here appeared, that, tho' old age was advancing faft upon her, tbo' 
.·...1 :.rJ: .. · ent. fi1c had loft much of her popularity by the unfortunate ex( cut ion of E ffex, in-

fomuch that, when fhe appeared in public, fhe was not attended with the ufual 
acclamations :f=, yet the powers of her prerogative, fupported by her vigour, ftill 
remained as high and uncontroulable as ever. 

THE atlive reign of Elizab~th had enabled many perfons to difiinguifh them· 
felves in civil and military employments ; and the ~1een, who was not able, 
from her revenue, to give them any rewards proportioned to their fervice, had 
n1ade ufe of an expedient, which had been employed by her predeceifors, but 
which had never been carried to fuch an extreme as under her adminif1ration. 
She granted her fervants and courtiers patents for monopolies ; and thefe patents 
they fold to others, who were thereby enabled to raife commodities to what price 
they pleaftd, and who put invincible refrraints upon all commerce, indufrry, and 
emulation. It is aftoni!hing to conflder the number and importance of thofe 
commodities, which were thus. affigned over to patentees. Currants, fair, iron, 
powder, cards, calf-ikins, fells, pouldavies, ox-fhin-bones, train oil, lifts of 
cloth, pot-alhes, annifeeds, vinegar, fea-coals, free!, aquavitct>, brufhes, pots, 
bottles, falt-petre, lead, accidences, oil, calamint· ftone, oil of blubber, glaffes, 
paper, ftarch, tin, fulphur, new drapery, dried pilchers, tranfportation of iron 
ordnance, of beer, of horn, of leather, importation of Spanifh wools, of irifl1 
yarn : Thefe are but a part of the commodities, which had been configncd over 
to monopolifts ll· When this lift was read over in the houfe, a member cried 
out, Is not bread in the number? Bread, faid every one with aft:onifhmcnt : Yes, I 
Rffure you, replied he, if affa.·rs go on at this rate, we jhall have bread reduced to a 
monopoly before next Partiament §. Thefe n1onopolifl:s were fo exorbitant in their 
demands, that in fome places they raifed the price of fait, fro1n lixteen pence a 
bufhe], to fourteen or fifteen fhillings -~· Such high profits naturally begot in
truders upon their commerce; and in order to fecure themfelves againfi encroach
nlents, the patentees were armed with high and arbitrary powers from the 
council, by which they were enabled to opprefs the people at pleafure, and to 
exaCt money from fuch.as they thought proper to accufe of interfering with their 
patent~. The patentees of falt-petre, having the power of entering into every 

hou:e, 
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hou.e, and of committing what havock they pleafed in ftables, cellars, or where
e :r they fufpecteLl falt-petre might be gathered ; commonly extorted money 
h }m thofe who defired to free themfelves of this damage or trouble*. And 
v.' ile all domefl:ic intercourfe was thus reftrained, left any fcope lhould remain 
f~· induftry, almoft every fpecies of foreign commerce was confined to exclufive 
c mpanies, who bought and fold at any price, that they themfelves thought pro
p r to offer or exaCt. 

THESE grievances, the moft intolerable for the prefent, and the mofl perni
cious in theif confequences, that ever were known in any age or under any go
vernment, had been mentioned in the ]aft Parliament, and a petition had even 
been prefented to the ~1een, complaining of the patents ; but f11e ftill perfifted 
in defending her monopolifis againft her people. A bill was now introduced into 
the lower houfe, abolifhing all thefe monopolies ; and as the former application had 
been unfuccefsful, a law was infified on as the only certain expeciient for correct
ing thefe abufes : The courtiers, on the other hand, maintained, that this mat
ter regarded the prerogative, and that they could never hope for fuccefs, if 
they did not make application, in the moft humble and refpectful manner, to 
the ~1een's goodnefs and beneficence. The topics, which were advanced in the 
houfe, and which came equally from the courtiers and the country gentlemen, 
and were admitted by both, will appear the moft extraordinary to fuch as are 
prepoifeffed with an idea of the antient privileges of the people, and of rhe liberty 
enjoyed under the adminiftration of Elizabeth. It was afferted, that the OEeen 
poffeifed both an enlarging and a reftraining power; by her prerogative ilie might 
fet at liberty what wa5 refirained by ftatute or otherwife, and by her prerogative 
£he might reftrain what was otherwife at liberty t: That the royal prerogative 
was not to be canvaffed nor difputed nor examined :j: ; and did not even admit of 
any limitation 11 : That abfolute princes, fuch as the fovereigns of England, were 
a fpecies of divinity §: That it was in vain to attempt tying the ~een's hands 
by laws or ftatutes; fince, by n1eans of her dilpenfing power, fhe could loofen 
herfelf at her pleafure +: That even if a claufe fhould be annexed to a ftatute, 
excluding her difpenfing power; lhe could nrft difpenfe with that claufe, and 
then with the ftatute ~. After all this difcourfe, more worthy of a Turkifh divan 
than of an Englilh houfe of commons, according to our prefent idea of this 
affembly, the QEeen, who perceived how odious monopolies had become, and 
what heats were likely to rife, fent for the fpeaker, and de fired him to inform 
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Chap. VII. the houfe, that !he would immediately cancel the moll: grievous and oppreffive 
1601. of the.fe patents * .. 

1'he 

• It may not be amifs to fubjoift fome paffages of thefe fpeeches; which may ferve very much to 
give-us a juft idea of the antient conftitution, and of the political principles, which prevailed during 
the reign of Elizabeth. Mr. Laurence Hyde propofed a bill, entitled an act for the explanation of the 
common law in certain cafes of letters patent. Mr. S pie er faid, This bill may touch the prerogative
royal, which, as I learned the laft Parliament, is fo tranfcendant, that the --- of the fubjetl: may 
not afpire thereunto. Far be it therefore from me, that the ftate and prerogative-royal of the prince 
fuould be tied by me or by the atl: of any other fubje£t. Mr. Francis Bacon faid, As to the preroga
tive-royal of the prince, for my own part, I ever allowed of it; and it is fuch as I hope will never be 
difcum~d. The ~een, as fhe is our fovereign, bath both an enlarging and reftraining power. For 
by her prerogative fhe may fet at liberty things re(hained by ftatute law or othenvife, and fecondly by 
her prerogative !he may reftrain things which be at liberty. For the firft, ihe may grant a non oijlante 
contrary to the penal laws.-With regard to monopolies and fuch like cafes, the cafe hath ever been 
to humble ourfelves unto her majefty, and by petition defire to have our grievances remedied, efpe
cially when the remedy toucheth her fo nigh in point of prerogative.--! fay, and I fay it again; that : , 
we ought not to deal, to judge or meddle with her majcfty's prerogative. I wifh therefore every man 
to be careful of this bufinefs. Dr. Bennet faid, He that goeth about to debate her majefty's prerogative 
had need to walk warily. Mr. Laurence Hyde faid, For the bill itfelf, I made it, and I think I un
derftand it: And far be it from this heart of mine to think, this tongue to fpeak, or this hand to write 
any thing either in prejudice or derogation of her majc.fty's prerogative-royal and the ftate.-Mr. 
Speaker, quoth ferjeant Harris, for ought I fee, the houfe moveth to have this bill in the nature of a 
petition. It muft then begin with more humiliation. And truly, Sir, the billis good of itfelf, but 
the penning of it is fomewhat out of courfe. Mr. Montague faid, The matter is good and honeft, 
and I like thi) manner of proceeding by bill well enough in this matter. The grievances are great, 
and I would note only unto you thus much, that the laft P<1rliament we proceeded by way of petition, 
which had no fuccefsful effect Mr. Francis More faid, I know the Queen's prerogative is a thing 
curious to be dealt withal ; yet all grievances are not comparable. I cannot utter with my tongue or 
conceive with my heart the great grievances that the town and country, for which I ferve, fuifereth by 
fome of tbefe monopolies. It bringeth the general profit into a private hand, and the end of all this is 
beggary and bondage to the fubjetl:s. We have a law for' the true and faithful currying ofleather: There 
is a patent fets all at liberty, notwithftanding that ftatute. And to what purpofe is it to do any thing 
by aa. of Parliament, when the Q!!een will undo the fame by her prerogative ? Out of the fpirit of hu
miliation, Mr. Speaker, I do fpeak it, there is no aCt of her's that hath been or is more derogatory to 
her own majefty, more odious to the fubjetl:, more dangerous to the commonwealth than the grant
ing of thefe monopolies. Mr. Martin faid, I do fpeak for a town that grieves and pines, for a country 
that groaneth and languiibeth under the burthen of monftrous and unconfcionable fubftitutes to the mo
nopolitans of ftarch, tin, fifh, cloth, oil, vinegar, falt and I know not what; nay, what not? The 
principaleft commodities both of my town and country a.re engrofl: into the hands of thefe blood
{uckers of the commonwealth. If a body, Mr. Speaker, being let blood, be left ftill languiihing 
wi.thout any remedy, liow can the good eftate of that body ftill remain r Such is the ftate of my town 
and country; the traffic is taken away, the inward and private commodities are taken away, and dare 
not be ufed Without the licence of thefe monopolitans. lf thefe blood-fuckers be ftilllet alone to fuck 
ttp the bef\ and principalleft commodities~ whi~;h the earth there hath given us, what will become of 
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·THE houfe was ftruck with afl:onifhment, and admiration, and gratitude at Chap. VII. 
his extraordinary inftance of the ~een's goodnefs and condefcenfion. A mem- 1601 " 

ber 

us, from whom the fruits of our own foil and the commodities of our own labour·, which with the 
fweat of our brows, even up to the knees in mire and dirt, we have laboured for, £hall be taken by 
warrant of fupreme authority, which the poor fubjea dare not gainfay! Mr. George Moore faid, 
We know the power of her majefl:y cannot be refl:rained by any act; why therefore !hould we thu:i 
talk? Admit we fhould make this fiatute with a 111}11 objla11te; yet the ~een may grant a patent ~with a 
11011 ohjlante, to crofs this notz ohjla11te. I think therefore it agreeth more with the gravity and \\ifdom 
of this houfe to proceed with all humhlenefs by petition than bill. Mr. Downland faid, As I would 
be no let or over-vehement in any thing, fo I am not fotti.lh or fenfelefs of the common grievance of 
the commonwealth. If we proceed by way of petition, we can have no more gracious anfwer, than 
we had the lafl: Parliament to our petition. But fince that Parliament, we have no reformation. Sir. 
Robert Wroth faid, I fpeak, and I fpeak it boldly, thefe patentees are worfe than ever they were. 
Mr. Hayward Townfend propoferl, that they fhould make fuit to her majefiy, not only to repeal all 
monopolies grievous to the fubjetl:, but alfo that it would pleafe her majefl:y to give the Parliament 
leave to make an act, that they might be of no more force, validity, or effetl:, than they are at the 
common law, without the fl:rength of her prerogative. \Vhich tho' we might now do, and the aa being 
fo reafonable, we might alfure onrfelves her majefi:y would not delay the paffing thereof, yet we, her 
loving fubjetl:s, &c. would not offer without her privity and confent (the caufe fo nearly touching her 
prerogative) or go about to do any fuch aa. 

On a fubfequent day, the bill againfl: monopolies was again introduced, and Mr. Spicer faid, It is 
'to no purpofe to offer to tie her majefl:y's hands by act of parliament, when !he may loofen herfelf at 
her pleafure. Mr. Davies faid, God hath given that power to abfolute princes, which he attributes to ·. 
himfelf. Dixi quod Dii tflis. (N. B. This axiom he applies to the Kings of England.) Mr. fecre
tary Cecil faid, I am fervant to the ~een, and before I would fpeak and give confent to a cafe that · 
fuouM debafe her prerogative, or abridge it, I would wi!h that my tongue were cut out of my head. 
I am fure there were law-makers before there were laws: (Meaning, I fuppofe, that the fovereign was 
above the laws.) <Dne gentleman went about to polfefs us, with the execution of the law in an ancient 
record of 5 or 7 of Edward the third. Likely enough to be true in that time, when the King was . 
afraid of the fubject. If you ftand upon law, and difpute of the prerogative, heark ye what Bratl:on 
fays, Prt£rogaticvam tzoflram nemo audeat dijputare. And for my own part, I like not thefe courfes 
fuould be taken. And you, Mr. Speaker, fhould perform the charge her majefi:y gave unto you, in 
the beginning of this Parliament, not to receive bills of this nature: For her majefi:y's ears be open 
to all grievances, and her hands fl:retched out to every man's petitions.-- --When the prince dif
penfes with a penal law, that is left to the alteration of fovercignty, that is good and irrevocable. 
Mr. Montague faid, I am loth to fpeak what I know, left, perhaps, I fuould difpleafe. The prero
gative royal is that which is now in quefl:ion, and which the laws of the land have ever allowed and 
maintained. Let us therefore apply by petition to her majefty. 

After the (peaker told the houfe, that the ~een had annulied many of tlie patents, Mr. Francis 
Moore faid, I mufi: confefs, Mr. fpeaker, I moved the houfe both the lafl: Parl~"_Jent and this, touch_ 
ing this point; but I never meant (and I hope the houfe thinketh. fo) to fet hm~ts and bounds to the 
prerogative royal. He proceeds to move, that thanks fhould be given to her maJei1y ; and alfo, that · 
whereas divers fpeeches ha.ve been moved extravagantly in the houfe, which doubtlefs have been told 
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ber (:dd, with tears ip his eyes, that if a fentence of everla(ling happinefs had 
been pronounced in his favour, he could not have felt more joy than that wid} 
which he was at prefent overwhelmed*. Another obferved, that this mefi3ge 
from the facred perfon of the ~een, was a kind of gofpel or glad-tidings, and 
ought to be received as fuch, and be written in the tablets of their hearts t. And 
it was farther remarked, that in the fame manner as the Deity would not give his 
glory to another, fo the ~een herfelf was the only agent in their prefent pro[ ... 
perity and happinefs t· The houfe voted, that the fpeaker, with a certain num
ber of members, 1hould afk permiffion to wait on her majeity, and return her 
thanks for her gradQL;lS conceffions to her people. 

VVHEN 

l1er majefl:y, and perhaps ill conceived of by her, Mr. Speaker would apologize, and humbiy crave 
pardon fo!· th~ fame. N. B. Thefe extraCts were taken by Townfend, a member of the hou{e, who 
was no courtier; and the extravagance of the fpeeche~ feems rather to be on the other fiqe : It wzll 
certainly appear odd to us, that this liberty fhould be thought extravagant. However, the QEeen, 
notwithllanding her cajoling the houfe, was fo iH fatisfied with thefe proc~edings, that fl1e fpoke of 
them peevifhly in her concluding fpeech, ancl told them, that the perceived., that private refpe{ts with 
them were privately mafqued under public p.refence. D' Ewes, p. 619. 

There were fo:ne other topics, in favour of prerogativ.e, frill more extravagant, advanced in the 
houfe this Parliament. When the quefiion of the f~1biidy was before t11em, t\Ir. ferjeant Heyle faid, 
l\.1r. Speaker, I marvel much, that the houfe ihouid Hand upon granting of a fubfidy or the time of 
payment, when aU we have is her majefi:y's, and fhe may lawfully at her pleafurc take it fi-om us : Yea, 
fhe hath as much right to all our lands and goods as to any revenue of her crown. At which all the houfe 
hemmed, and laughed, and talked. Well, qt!oth ferjeant Hey le, a11 your hemming !pall not put me 
out of countenance. So, Mr. Speaker ftood up and faid, It is a great di{order, that this lhou1d be ufed~ 
---So the faid ferjeant proceeded, and when he had fpoken a little while, the houfe hemmed 
again; . and fo he fat down. In his latter fpeech, he faid, he could prove his _former pofi_tion py pre
cedents in the time of H_enry the third, King John, King Stephen, &c. which was the occafion of 
their hemming. }}'Ewes, p. 633· It is obfervable, that Heyle was an eminent lawyer, a man of 
character. \Vinwood, vol. I. p. 290. And tho' the houfe in general lhewed their dif1pprobation, 
no one cared to take him down, or oppofe thefe extravagant pofitions. It was alfo afferted this feffion

7 

that in the i~une manner as the Roman confu1 was poffeffed of the power of rejecting or admitting mo
tions in the fenate, the Speaker might eit-her admit or rejeCt bills in the houfe. D' Ewes, p. 6

77
• 

The houfe .declared themfelves agaiTI4 this opinion; but the very propofaJ of it i~ a proof at what a 
low ebb liberty was at that time in England.' · 

In the year 1591, the judges made a folemn eecree, t~at EnglaJ?.d Wfls an abfolute empire, of which 
the King was the head In confequence of this opinion, they ,det~rplined,, that even if the att of the 
fir.!l: of Elizabeth had never been made, the King was fupreme ~ead of the church; and might have 
erefted, by his prer0gative, fuch a co~rt as the ecclefiaflical comp1iffion: For that he was the head o£ 
all his fubje-:l:s. · Now that court was plainly arbitrary: The infere.nce is, t~t his power was equally 
i'J>folute over the laity. See Coke's Reports, p. 5. Caudrey's cafe! 

• D' pwes, p .. 651· t Ibid. _p. 6~6. l Ibid, p. 657• 
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WHEN the fpet~ker, with the other members, was introduced to the ~een, Chap. VII. 
they all flung themfelves on their knees; and remained in that pofture a conflder- 1601

' 

able time, till fhe thought proper to exprefs her defire, that they fhould rife .. 
The fpeaker difplayed the gratitude of the commons, that her facred ears were 
ever open to hear them, and her ble:ffed hands ever ftretched out to relieve them. 
"They acknowleged, he faid, in all duty and thankfulnefs acknowleged, that, be-
fore they called, her preventing grace, and al!-deferving goodnefs watched ovtr them 
for their good ; more ready to give than they could defire, much lefs deferve. 
He remarked, that the attribute which was moft proper to God, to perfonn all 
he promifeth, appertained alfo to her ; and that !he was all truth, all conftancy, 
and all goodnefs. And he concludeo with thefe expreffions, " Ntither do we 
'' prefent our thanks in words or any outward figr1, which can be no fufficient 
" retribution for fo great goodnefs; but in all duty and thankfulnefs, profirate 
" at your feet, we pr~fent our moft loyal and th2nkful hearts, even the laft drop 
" of blood in our hearts, and rhe laft f pirit of breath in our noftrils, to be 
" poured out, to be breathed up, for your fafety 11." The ~1een heard very pa-
tiently this fpeech, where fhe was flattered in phrafes appropriated to the Su .. it 

preme Being; and fhe returned an anfwer, full of fuch expreffions of tendernefs 
towards her people, as ought to have appeared fulfome after the late infi.ances of 
rigour which fhe had employed, and from which nothing but neceffity had 
n1ade her depart. Thus was this critical affair happily terminated ; and Eliza-
beth, by prudently receding, in time, from her rights, n1aintained her dignity, 
and preferved the affeetions of her people. 

THE commons granted her a fupply very unprecedented, of four fubfidics and 
tight fifteenths; and they were even fo dutiful as to vote this fupply before they 
received any fatisfaB:ion in the bufinefs of monopolies, which they juftly confidered 
as of the utmoft confequence to the interefr and happinefs of the nation. Had 
they attempted to extort that conceffion by keeping the fupply in fufpence ; fo 
hauohty was the Qgeen's difpofition\ this appearance of conftraint and jeaJoufy 
had 

0

been fufficient to have produced a denial of all their requefts, and to have 
forced her into fome acts of authority ftill more violent and arbitrary. 

THE remaining events of this reign are neither very numerous nor important. 
1602

, 

The ~een, finding that the Spaniards had involved her in fo much trouble, by 
fomenting and affifting the Iri!h rebellion, refolved to give th~m employment at 
home; and fhe fitted out a fquadron of nine ihip1 under Sir Richard Levifo~, 
admiral and Sir Willian1 Monfon, vice-admiral, whom fue fent on an cxpedi-' . tron 

z 
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Chap. VII. ·tion to the coaft of Spain. The admiral, with part of the fquadron, met the 
1 6

oz. . .galleons loaded with treafure; but was not flt·ong enough to attack them: The vice
admiral alfo fell in with fome very rich fl1ips; but they efcaped for a like reafon: 
And thefe two brave oilicers, that their exped ition might not be entirely fruitlefs. 
refol vtd to attack the ha1 bour of .Cerimbra in Poaugai, where, they received 
intelligence, a very rich Carrack had taken fhelter. The harbour was guarded 

' by a caO:le: There were eleven gallies ftationed in it~ And the mili tia of the country. 
to the number, as was believed, of twenty thoufand men, appeared in arms on 

. the fhore: Y tt not\\ ithltanding thefe obfl:acles, and others derived from the 
winds and tides, the Englifh fquadron broke into the harbour, difmounted the 
gu•ns of the caftle, funk or burnt, or put to flight, the gallies, and obliged the 
carrack to furrender :f:. They brought her home to England, and ihe was va
lued at a million of ducat<; 11· A fenfible lofs to the Spaniards; and a fupp1y frill 

.tnore confiderable to Elizabeth+· 

THE affairs of Ireland, after the defeat of Tyrone, and the expulfion of the 
Spaniards, haftened to a fettlement. Lord Mountjoy divided his army into fmall 
.parties, and harra!fed the rebels on every fide: He built Charlemount, and 
n1any other fmall forts, which were impregnable to the Iriili, and guarded all 
the important pa!fes of the country; The activity of Sir Henry Docwray and 
Sir Arthur Chichefler, permitted no repofe or fecurity to the rebeJs: And many 
of the chieftains, after ikulking like wild beafts, in woods and moralfes, fubmit-

160 • ted to mercy, and received fuch conditions as the deputy was pleafed to impofe 
T ! r b upon them. Tyrone himfelf made application by Arthur Mac .. Baron, his bro-yrone s 1U - • 

million. ther, to be received upon terms; but MountJOY would not admit him, except 

Queen's fick
ncfs, 

he made an abfolute furrender of his life and fortune to the ~een's mercy. He 
apprared before the deputy at Millefont, in a habit and pofture fuitable to his 
prefent fortune; and after acknowleging his offence in the moft humble terms~ 
he was committed to cuftody by Mountjoy, who intended to bring him ov.er cap• 
tive into England, to be difpofed of at the ~een's pleafure. 

BuT Elizabeth was now incapable of receiving any fatisfacl:ion from this for-
tunate event: She had fallen into a profound melancholy ; which all the ad van· 
tages of her high fortune, all the glories of her profperous reign, were unable, in 
any degree, to alleviate or alfuage. Some afcribed this depreffion of mind to her 
repentance of granting a pardon to Tyrone, whom 1he had always refolved to 

bring 

t Monfon, p. 181. U Camden, p. 647. 

+ This year the Spaniards begun the fiege of Oftend, which was bravely defended for five months 
by Sir Francis V er~ The States then relieved him, by fending a new governor; and on the whole the 
fiege lafted three years, and is computed to have coft the lives of an hundred thoufand men, 
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bring to condign punifhment for his treafons, but who had made fuch intereft: Chap. Yrr. 
with the minifi:ers, as to extort a remiffion from her. Ochers, with more likeli- 1603· 

hood, accounted for her dejecbon, by a difcovery which !he had made, of the 
correfpondence maintained in her court with her fucceffor the King of Sco s, and 
by the negleCt, to which, on account of her old age and infirmities, lhe imagin-
ed herfelf to be expofed. But there is another caufe affigned for her melancholy, 
which has long been rejected by hiftorians as romantic, but which late difcoveries 
feen1 to have confirmed* : Some incidents happened which revived her tender-
nefs for Effex, and .filled her with the deepeft farrow· for the confent which ilie 
had unwarily given to his execution. 

THE earl of Effex, after his return from the fortunate expedition again it Cadiz, 
obferving the increafe of the Queen's fond attachment towards him, took occa
fion to regret, that the neceffity of her fervice required him often to be abfent 
from her perfon, and expufed ·him to all thofe ill offices which his enemies, more 
affiduous in their attendance, could praetife againft him. She was moved with 
this tender jealoufy; and making him the prefent of a ring, ddired hin1 to keep 
that pledge of her aff~. B:ion, and affured him, that in whatever difgrace he fl10uld 
fall, whatever prejudices fl1e might be induced to entertain againtt him, yet, if 
he fent her that ring, !he would immediately, upon the fight of it, recol!eB: her 
former tendernefs, would afford him again a h aring, and would lend a favour· 
able ear to his apology. Effex, notwithftanding all Lis misfortunes, referved 
this precious gift to the laft extremity; bL.t after his trial and con~ emnation, he 
refolved to try the experiment, and he committed the ring to the countcfs of 
Nottingham, whon1 be defired to deliver it to the ~een. The countefs was pre. 
vailed on by her hufband, who was Effex's capital enemy, not to execute the 
commiffion; ann Elizabeth, who flill expeCted that her favourite would make 
this laft appeal to her tendernefs, and who afcribed the negleCt of it to his invin~ 
cible obfi:inacy, was, after much delay, and many internal combats, pufhed by 
refentment and policy to fign the warrant for his execution. The countefs of 
Nottingham, falling into ficknefs, and finding herfdf approach towards her end, 
was feized with remorfe for he:r conduct; and having obtained a vi fit from the 
~een, !he craved her pardon, and rrvealed to her the fatal fecret. The ~1een, 
aftonifhed with this incident, burft i 1t0 a furious p tffion: Sh · fhoo!· the dying 
.counteE in her bed ; and crying to her, '1 hat God might pr:rdon bcr, bttt Jhe ne~·u· 
could, fhe b oke from her, and thenceforth refigned herfelf over to the deep eft 

A. y and 

*' See the proofs of this remarkable faa colleCl:ed in Birch's Negociations, p. zo6. And t\TemoiJ.:.3, 

vol. II. p. 48 I, 505, 5ot), &c. 
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and m oft incurable melancholy. She r,jected all confolation: She even refufed 
food and fuflenance: And throwing herfelf on the floor, fhe kept herfclf fi!ent 
and immoveable, feeding her thoughts on her afflictions, and declaring life and 
exiftence an infufferable burthen to her. Few words !he uttered ; and they were 
all expreffive of fome inward grief which fhe cared not to reveal: But fighs and 
groans were the chief vent which f11e gave to her defpondency, and which, tho' 
they difcovered her forrows, were never able to eafe or abate .them. Ten days 
and nights ihe lay upon the carpet, leaning on cufi1ions which her maids brought 
her ; and her phyficians could not perfuade her to allow herfelf to be put to bed, 
n1uch Iefs to make trial of any remedies which they prefcribed to her*. Her anxi
ous mind at laft had fo long preyed on her frail body, that her end was vifibly 
approaching; and the council, being affembled, fent the lord keeper, the lord 
admiral, and the fecretary, to know her mind with regard to her fuccdfor. She 
anfwered with a faint voice, that as fhe had held a regal fcepter, fhe defired no 
other than a royal fucceffor. Cecil requefting her to explain herfelf more part"
cularly, fi1e fubjoined, that fhe would have a King to fucceed her; and who 
fhould that be but her neareft kinfman, the King of Scots. Being then advifed 
by the archbiihop of Canterbury, to fix her thoughts upon God, fhe replied, 
that fhe did fo, nor did her mind in the leaft wander from him. Her voice foon 
after left her, her fenfes failed, fhe fell into a lethargic ilumber, which continued 
fome hours, and fhe expired gently, without farther ftruggle or convulfion, in 
the feventieth year of her age, and forty- fifth of her reign. 

Sucn a dark cloud overcafi: the evening of th.:t day, which had ihone out with a 
mighty luftre in the eyes of all Europe. There are few great pe>rfonages in hifiory 
who have been more expofed to thecalumnyof enemies, and the adulation of friends, 
than ~een Elizabeth; and yet there fcarce is any, whofe reputation has been 
n1ore certainly detern1ined, by the unanimous confent of poflerity. The unufual 
length of her adminiftration, and the ftrong features of her character, were able 
.to overcome all prejudices; and obliging her detractors to abate much of their 
inveCtives, and her admirers fomewhat of their panegyrics, have at laft, in fpite 
of political factions, and what is more, of religious animofities, produced an 
uniform judgment with regard to her conduct. Her vigour, her conftancy, her 
magnanimity, her penetration, vigilance, addrefs, are allowed to merit the high
eft praifes, and appear not to have befn furpalfed by any perfon who ever filled a 
throne: A conduCt lefs rigorous, lefs imperious, more fincere, more indulgent 
to her people, would have been requifite to form a perfect charaCter. By the 
force of her miad, fhe controuled all her more aCtive and ftronger qualities, and 

5 prevented 
1' Strypc, vol. IV. No. 276. 
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prevented them fro1n running into excefs : I-Ier heroifm was exempt from all te

lnerity, her frugality from avarice, her friendfhip from partiality, her enterprize 
from turbulency and a vain ambition: She guarded not herfelf w:th equal care 

or equal fuccefs from leffer infirmities; the rivalfhip of beauty, the defire of 
admiration, the jealoufy of love, and the [allies of anger. 

HER fingular talents for government were founded equally on her temper and 
on her capacity. Endowed with a great command over herfelf, fhe foon obtain

ed an uncontrouled afcendant over her peop!e ; and while f11e merited all their 

eftcem by her real virtues, fhe alfo engaged their affeCtion by her pretended ones. 
Few fovereigns of England fucceeded to the throne in more difficult circum

ftances; and none ever conducted the government with fuch uniform fuccefs and 

felicity. T'ho' unacquainted with the practice of toleration, the true fecret for 

managing religious faCtions, fhe preferved her people, by her fuperior prudence, 
from thofe confufions in which theological controverfy had involved all the neigh

bouring nations: And tho' h"'r enemies were the moft powerful princes of Eu
rope, the moft active, the moft enterprizing, the leaft fcrupulous, fhe was able 

by her vigour to make deep impreffions on their ftate : Her own greatnefs mean

while remained untouched and unimpaired. 

THE wife minifters, and brave warriors, who flourifhed during her reign, ib.are 
the praife of her fuccefs; but infl:ead of leifening the applaufe due to her, they 

make great addition to it. They owed, all of them, their advancement to her 

choice; they were fupported by her conftancy; and with all their ability, they 

were never able to acquire any undue afcendant over her. In her family, in her 
co~1rt, in her kingdom, fhe remained equally miftrefs: T~e force of the tender 

paffions was great over her, but the force of her n1ind wa<~ ftill fuperior ; and the 
combat which her victory vifibly coil: her, ferves only to difplay the firmnefs of 
her refolution, and the loftinefs of her ambitious fentiments. 

THE fame of this princefs, tho' it has furmounted the prejudices both of faC·· 

tion and of bigotry, yet lies frill expo fed to another prejudice, which is more 

durable becaufe more natural, and which, according to the different views in 

which we furvey her, is capable either of exalting beyond meafure, · or diminiih

ing the Iuftre of her character. This prejudice is founded on the confideration of 

her fex. When we contemplate her as a woman, we are apt to be il:ruck with the 

hirrheft admiration of her great qualities and extenfive capacity ; but we are alfo 

ap~ to require fame more foftnefs of di.fpofition, ~om~ ~reat~r lenity of temper, 
fame of thofe amiable weakne1fes by whtch her fex IS difhngmfhed. But the true 

method of efti1nating her merit, 1s to lay afide all thefe confiderations, and to 
4 Y 2 confider 

Chap. VII. 
1603· 
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Chap. V li. confider her merely as a rational being, placed in authority, and entrufied with 
1603. 1 

overnment, 
manners, 
comme1·ce, 
arts, and 
lcarniug. 

the government of mankind. We may find it difficult to reconci e our fancy 
to her as a wife or a miftrefs; but her qualities as a fovereign, tho' with fome 
confiderable exceptions, a:e the objeCt of undifputed applaufe and approba
tion. 

* * 

1~H E party amongfr us who have difi.ingui!hed themfelves by their adherence 
to liberty and a popular government, have long indulged their prejudices againft 
the fucceeding race of prince-s, by beftowing unbounded panegyrics on the virtue 
and wifdom of Elizabeth. They have even been fo extremely ignorant of the 
tranfaetions of this reign, as to extol her for a quality which, of all others, fhe 
was the leafl: poffefi: of; a tender regard for the conftitution, and a concern for 
the liberties and privileges of her people. But as it is fcarce poilible for the pre
p :.: fiCffions of party to throw a veil much longer over facb fo palpable and unde
niable, there is danger left the public fhould run into the oppofite extreme, and 
ihould entertain an averfion to the memory of a princefs who exercifed the royal 
auth< rity in a mann_er fo much contrary to all the ideas which we at prefent enter. 
tain of a legal conftitution. But Elizabeth only fupported the prerogatives which 
were tranfmitted to her by her immediate predeceffors : She believed that her fub
jeB:s were entitled to no more liberty than their anceftors enjoyed : She found 
that they entirely acquiefced in her arbitrary adminiftration: And it was not na
tural for her to find fault with a form of government, by which fhe herfelf WJ-5 

inverted with fuch unlimited authority. In the particular exertions of power, 
the quefrion ought never to be forgot, What is beft? But in the general diftri
bution of power among the feveral members of a conil:itution, there can feldom 
be admitted any other queftion, than What is ufual? · Few examples occur of 
princes, who have willingly refigned their power: None of thofe who h1ve, 
without fhuggle, allowed it to be extorted from them. If any other rule than 
anc.ent pr~~Etice be followed, faB:ions and diffentions muft multiply w;thout end: 
And tho' many confritutions, and none more than the Bririfh, have been in1-
prov(d ev~n by violent innovations, the praife which we beftow on thofe patriots, 
to whom we are inclebte-.i for our privileges, ought to be given with fome referve, 
and furl'ly without the leaft rancour againft thofe who adhered to the anci t:- nt 
conH:itut ion . 

IN order to underfiand the ancient con!litution of England, there is not a pe_ 
riod which defcrves n1ore to be fiudied than the reign _of Elizabeth. The pre-

6 rogatives 
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rogatives of this princefs were fcarce ever difputed, and fb."' therefore employed Chap. VCI. 

them without fcrup1e : I-ler imp'·rious te-mp<;>r, a circumflance in which fi1e went 
Lr beyond her Lcceffors, rend Ted her e:~rt1ons of po ver violent and frequent, 
an? <.~ifcovered the full CX~C:nt of her flllth r:ty: rhe great popularity which fhe 
enjoyed, proves, that Ibe did not infn :~ g~ <my ei1abli 11ed liberties of the people : 
1'here remain monuments nmnerous \"nough to afcertain the mofl: noted acts of 
her adminiflration: And tho' thefe monument muft be fought remote from the 
ordinary hiftorians, they become only the more authentic on that account, and 
ferve as a fhonger proof, that the pa1 ticular exertions of her power were conceiv-

ed to be nothing but the ordinary courfe of adminiH::ration, fince they were not 

thought remarkable enough to be recorded even by contemporary writers. If there 
was any difference in this particular, the people, in former reigns, feem rather to 
have been more fubmiffive and ferviie than during the age of Elizabeth *. J t may 
not here be improper to recount fome of the ancient prerogatives of the C'" n, 
and Jay open the fol1rces of that great power which the Englifi1 monarchs for-

n1erly enjoyed. 

ONE of the mofl: ancient and moft eftablillied infiruments of power was the 
court of Star-chamber, which poffeffed an unlimited difcretionary autl1ority 
of fining, imprifoning, and infliCting corporal punifhment, and whofe jurif
dietion extended to all forts of offences,. contempts, and dif<Jrders, that lay, 
not within reach of the common law. The members of this court con
fifted of the privy council and the jt.idges; men, who all of them enjoyed their 
offices during pleafure : And when the prince himfelf was prefent, he was the 
foie judge, and all the others could only interpofe with their advice. There 
needed but this one court in any government, to put an end to all regular, legal~ 

and exaCt plan: of liberty. For who durft fet himfelf in oppofition to the crown 
- and miniftry, or afpire to the charaCter of being a patron of freedom, while ex

pofed to fo arbitrary a jurifdicri?n? I much que.ftion, whether at~y of ~ht abfo
lute monarchies in Europe conta.m, at prcfent, fo Il legal and defpottc a tnbunal. 

THE court of High Commiffion was another j urifdiction fiill- more terrible, 
both becaufe the crime of herefy, of which it took cognizance, was more uncle
finable than any civil offence, aud becaufe its methods of inqnifition and of ad
miniftering oaths, were more contrary to all the m oft fimp 'e ideas of j u!tice 

and 

• In a memorial of the ftate of the realm, drawn by fecretary Cc ... il, in 1 ( 9• there is this pal1~tge. 
,, Then followeth the decay of obedience in civil policy, which being comr•-: ed '·"i·h t .. .:: fe;.rfuLnefs 

" and reverence of all inferior efiatcs to their fupcri:)rs in times pail, \vill aJo"iih any '"it-: ;.;.nd confi

H derate perfon, to behold the defperation of reformation.'' Haynes, p. 5 86. Ag;;in, P· 5 se. 
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Chap. VU. and equity. The fines and imprifonments impofed by this court were frequent : 
The deprivations and fufpenfions of the cl~rgy fo~ non-conformity, were alfo very 
numerous, and comprehended at one time the third of all the ecclefiaftics of 
England t. The Qyeen, in a letter to the archbtfhop of Canterbury, faid ex
prefsly, that !he was refolved, " That no man fhould be fuffered to decline ei
" ther on the lefc or on the right he:1nd, from the drawn line limited by autho
,, rity, and by her laws and ir junctions :f:. 

BuT Martial Law went far beyond even thefe two courts in a prompt and arbi
trary and vio!ent method of deciflon. \Vhenever there was any infurref ion or 
public diforder, the crown employed m1rtiallaw; and it was during that time 
exercifed not only over the foldiers, but over the whole people: Any one might 
be puni!hed as a rebel, or an aider and abettor of rebellion, whom the provoft
nlarfhal or lieutenant of counties, or their deputies, pleafed to fufpect. Lord 
Bacon fays, that the trial at common law granted the earl of Effex, and his fel
low confpirators, was a favour: For that the cafe would have born and required 
the feverity of martial law 11· We have feen infl:ances of its being employed by 
Q!een Mary in defence of orthodoxy. There remains a letter of ~een Elizabeth's 
to the earl of Suffex, after the fuppreffion of the northern rebellion, in which fhe 
reproves him fharply, becaufe fhe had not heard of his having done any execution 
by martial law+· But the King of England did not always limit the exercife of 
marti:ll law to the times of war and rebellion. In I 552, when there was no rebellion 
or infurreetion, King Edward granted a commiffion of tnartial law; and empowered 
the commiffioners to execute it, as jhould be thought by their difcretions moflnecef
Jary §. ~een Elizabeth too was not fparing in the ufe of martial law. In 1573, 
one Peter Burchet, a puritan, being perfuaded that it was lawful or meritorious 
to kill fuch as oppofed the truth of the gofpel, ran into the ftreets, and wounded 
Hawkins, the famous [ea-captain, whom he took for Hatton, the ~1een's fa
vourite. The QEeen was fo incenfed, that fhe ordered him to be punilhed in
ftantly by martial law ; but upon the remonftrance of fome prudent C'1Unfellors, 
who told her, that that law ought to be confined to turbtJlent times, fhe recalled 
her order, and delivered over Burchet to the common law*. But lhe continued 
not always fo referved in exerting this authority. There remains a proclamation 
of hers, where !he orders martial law to be ufed againft all fuch as import bulls, 
or even forbidden books and pamphlets from abroad tt ; and prohibits the lieute-

nants 

t Neal, vol.I.p.479· t Murden,p.183. 11 Vol.IV. p.51o. , -t l\1S. 
of lord Royfton's from the Paper Office. § Strype's Ecclef. Memoirs, vol. II. p. 373, 
458, 9· '! Camden, p. 449• Strype, vol. II. p. 288. tt Strype, vol. III. 

P· 57°· 
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ants or their de 'Uties to b"' queftioned for t11eir arbitrary punifhment of fuch of- Chap. VlJ, 
fe e:s, any lczw or flat·tte to tbe contrmy in ally ·wife notwithftandi.,g. \Ve have 
anot' er act of h rs fl:ili more extraordinary. The iheets of London were very 
n1uch infefred \Vith idle vagabonds and riotous perfons : The lord mayor had 
endeavoured to reprefs thts diforder: The Star-chamber had exerted its authority, 
.and inflicted punif11ment on thefe rioters : But the ~een, finding thofe remedies 
in effect 1al, revived martial law, and gave ~ir Thomas V\rilford a commiffion of 
provofc-madl1al : '' Granting him authority, and commanding him, upon flg-
'; nification given by the jufiices of peace in Lon on or the neighbouring cotm-
" tie.:, of fuch offenders, worthy to be fpeedily executed by martial law, to ~:t-
" tach and take the fame perfons, and in the prefe ce of the faid juftices, ac-
" carding to ju!lice of martial law, to execute then1 upon the gallows or gibbet 
u openly, or near to fuch place where the faid rebellious and incorrigible oflen-
" ders fhaH be found to have committed the faid great offences 11·" I fuppofe it 
will be d · fficult ·to produce an in it nee of fuch an act of authority in any place 
nearer than Mu covy. _ 

THE Star· chamber, ' and High Commii1ion, and Court .Oiartial, tho' arbitrary 
jurifdictions, yet had frill fome pretence of a trial, at leaft a fentence; bGt there 
was a grievous punifhment very familiarly inflicted in that age, without any other 
authority than the warrant of a fecretary of ftate, or of the privy council t; and 
th:lt was, imprifonment, in any jail, and during any time, that thefe minifter 
fhould think proper. In fufpicious times, all the jails were full of prifoners of 
ftate ; and thefe unhappy victims of public jealoufy were fometimes thrown into 
dungeons, and loaded with irons, and treated in t 1e moft cruel anner, witho t 
any remedy from law. 

THIS practice was an indirect way of employing torture: But the rack itfelf 
was frequently ufed, upon any fufpicion, without other authority than a warrant 
from the iecretary or the privy council. Even the council in the marches of 
Wales were em powered, by their very cqmmiffion, to make ufe of torture, 
whenever they thought proper*. There cannot be a ftronger proof ho.v lightly 
the rack was employed, than the following ftory, told by lord Bacon. Vle 
fhall rrive it in his own words. " The ~1een was mightily incenfed againfl: 
" H:ywarde, on account of a book he dedicated to lord Effex, being a H:ory of 
" the firft year oiJ(ing Henry the fourth, thinking it a fe itious prelude to )L.t int 

" the 

11 R t X\'I p 2 ,..
9 .t.. In 1588, thclordmavorcornmitted frveralcit'z.cns ymer, om. . · 1 • • , 

to ')rifon, becaufe they refufcd to pay the loan demanded of_ them. M m·den, P· 6 3 z. 
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Chap. VII. " the people's heads boldncfs and faction : She faid, fhe had an opinion that 
" there was treafon in it, and aiked me, if I could not find any places in it, that 
"' might be drawn within the cafe of treafon: Whereto I anfwered, For treafon, 
" fure I found none; but for felony, very many : And when her majefty haftily 
,, afked me, wherein ? I told her, the author had committed very apparent 
c, theft: For he had taken moft of the fentences of Cornelius Tacitus, and 
" tranflated them into Englifh, and put them into his text. And another time, 
" when the ~1een could not be perfuaded, that it was his writing whofe name 
" was to it, but that it had fome 1nore mifchievous author, and faid with gieat 
,~ indignation, that fhe would have him racked, to produce his author; I replied, 
.:' nay, mad.Am, he is a doCtor, never rack his perfon, but rack his ftiJe: Let 
" him have pen, ink, and paper, and help of books, and be enjoimd to con
,, tinue the flory where it breaketh off, and I will undertake, by collating the 
'' ftyles, to judge whether he were the author or not." Thus, had it not been 
for Bacon's humanity, or rather his wir, this author, a man of letters, had been 
put to the rack, for a moft innocent performance. His real offence was, his de
dicating a book to that munificent patron of the learned, the earl of Eifex, at a 
time when this nobleman lay under difgrace with her majefty. 

THE Ol1een's menace of trying and punifhing Haywarde for treafon, could 
eafily have been executed, let his book have been ever fo innocent. While 
fo many terrors hung ove-r the people's heads, no jury durft have acquitted a 
man whom the court was refolvcd to have condemned. The practice alfo of not 
confronting the witneifes with the prifoner, gave the crown lawyers all imagin
able advantages againft him. And, indeed, there occurs not one inftance, dur _ 
ing all thefe reigns, that the fovereign, or the minifters, were ever difappointed 
in the iffue of a profecution. Timid juries, and judg:s who held their offices 
during pleafure, never failed to fecond all the views of the court. 

TnE powrr of preffing, and obliging any perfon to accept of any office, was 
another prerogative totally incompatible with freedom. Ofborne gives the fol
lowing acccunt of Elizabeth's method of employing this prerogative. '' In cafe 
'' Ihe found any likely to interrupt her occafions,'' fays he, " flJe did feafonably 
'' prevent him by a chargeable employment abroad, or puttin_s him upon fome 
" fervice at home, which Ihe knew leaft grateful to the people: Contrary to a 
" fal le maxim, !in cc praCl:iferl with far worfe fuccefs, by fuch princes as thought 
'' it better hu{bandry to buy off enemies than reward friends :f:." The praCtice 
with which Oiborne reproaches the two immediate fucceffors of Elizabeth, pro· 

ceedeci 

+ Cabbala, p. 8 I ! Page 39z .. 
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ceeded partly from the extreme difficulty of their fituation, partly from the greater Chap. VIf; 
lenity of their difpofition. The power of preillng, as may naturally be imagin-
ed, was often abufed; and mon~y was exacted by the officers for freeing perfons 
from the fervice ll· 

THE government of England in that age, bore fome refemblance to that of 
Turkey at prefent: The fovereign poffeffed every power, except that of impofing 
taxes: And in both countries this limitation, unfupported by other privileges, 
appears rather prejudicial to the people. In Turkey, it obliges the Sultan to per
mit the extortion of the bafhas and governors of provinces, from whmn he af
terwards fqueezes prefents, or takes forfeitures : In England, it engaged the 
~een to erect monopolies, and grant patents for exclufive trade : An invention 
fo pernicious, that had !he gone on, during a tract of years, at her own rate, 
England, the feat of riches, and arts, and commerce, would have contained at 
prefent as little induftry as Morocco, or the coafl: of Bar?ary. 

WE may further obferve, that this valuable privilege, valuable only becaufe it 
proved afterwards the means by which the Parliament extorted all their other pri
vileges, was very much encroached on, in an indireCt manner, during the reign 
of .t.lizabeth, as well as of her predeceffors. She often exacted loans from her 
people; an arbitrary and unequal kind of impofition, and which individuals felt 
feverely: For tho' the money had been regularly reftored, which was feldon1 
the cafe*, it lay in the prince's hands without intereft, which was a fenfible 
lofs to the individuals from whom the money was borrowed. 

'fHERE remains a propofal made by the lord Burleigh, for levying a general 
loan on the people, equivalent to a fubfidy t; a fcheme which would have laid 
the burthen more equally, but which was, in different words, nothing but a 
taxation, impofed without confent of Parliament. It is remarkable, that the 
fcheme, thus propofed, without any vifible neceffity, by that wife tninifter, is the 
very fame which Henry the eighth attempted, and which Charles the firft, en
raged by ill ufage from his Parliament, and reduced to the greateil: difficulties, 
put afterwards in practice, to the great difcontent of the nation. 

THE demand of benevolence was another invention of that age for taxing the 
people. This practice was fo little conceived to be irregular, that the commons, 
in r 5s 5, offered the Q8een a benevolence; which lhe very generouily refufed, 
as ha vino- no occafion, at that time, for money :f:. ~1een Mary alfo, by an or
der of c~uncil, increafed the cuftoms in fome branches ; and her lifter imitated 

11 Mm·den, p. I 8 1. 

t D' Ewes, p. 494• 
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HIS T 0 R Y oF ENGLAND~ 

the e.rample 11· There was a fpecies of fbip-money impofed at the time of the 
Spanifi1 ·invafion. The feveral ports were required to equip a certain number of 
ihips at their own charge; and fuch was the alacrity of the people for the public 
defence, that fame of the ports, particularly London, fent double the number 
detnanded of them*. When any levies were made for Ireland, France, or the 
Low Countries, the ~een obliged the counties to raife the foldiers, to arn1 uncl 
clothe them, and carry them to the fea~ports at their own charge. New-Year's
Gifts wer~, at that time, expected from the nobility, and froin the more confi
derable gentry t. 

PuRVEYANCE was another method of taxation, unequal, arbitrary, and op
P,reffive. The whole kingdom felt fenfibly the burthen of this impofition; and 
it was regarded as a great privilege which was conferred on Oxford and Cam
bridge, to prohibit the purveyors from taking any commodities within five miles 
of thefe univerfities. The OEeen victualled her navy by means of this preroga
tive, during the firft years of her government :1:· 

WARDSHIP was the moft regular and legal of all thefe impofitions by prero.; 
gative: Yet was it a great badge of fiavery, and oppreffive to the great families. 
When an eftate fell to a female, the fovereign obliged her to marry any one he 
pleafed: Whether the heir was n1ale or female, the crown enjoyed the whole 
profit of the rents during the minority. The giving a rich wardfl1ip was an ufua 
method of rewarding a courtier or favourite. 

THE inventions were endlefs, which arbitrary power might employ for extorting 
of money, while the people in1agined that their property was fecured by debarring 
the crown frmn impofing taxes. Strype has preferved a fpeech of lord BurJeigh· 
to the ~1een and council, wherein are contained forne particulars not a little extra
ordinary§. Burleigh propofes that ihe ihould erect a court for the correction of 
~11 abufes, and fhould confer on the commiffioners a general inquifitorial power 
over the whole kingdom. He fets before her eyes the example of her wife grand
father, Henry the feventh, who, by fuch methods, augmented extremely his 
revenue; and he recommends, that this new court fhould proceed, " as well by 
4

' the direction and ordinary courfe of the laws, as by virtue of her majefty's fu
" preme regiment and abfolute power, from whence law proceeded." In a word, 
he expects from this inftitution, greater acceffion to the royal treafure, than 
Henry the eighth derived from the abolition of the abbeys, and all the forfeitures 
of the ecclefiaftical revenues. This projeCt of lord Bur leigh needs not, I think, 

11 Bacon, vol. IV. p. 362. 
t Camden, p. 388. 

• Iv1onfon, p. z67. 
§ Annals, vol. IV. p. 234, & feq. 
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any comment. A form of government mull be very arbitrary, where a wife Chap. VU. 

and good minifter could make fuch a propofal to the fovereign. 

EMBARGOEs on merchandize was another engine of royal power, by which 
the Engliih princes were able to extort money fr01n the people. We have feen 
inftances in the reign of Mary. Elizabeth, before her coronation, iffued an or
der to the cuftom-houfe, prohibiting the fate of all crimfon ftlks which fhot.rld 
be imported, till the court was firft provided*. She expected, no doubt, a good 
penny-worth from the merchants, while they lay under this reftraint. 

THE Parliament pretended to the right of enacting laws, as well as of grant · 
ing fubfidies ; but this privilege was, during that age, ftill n1ore infignificant than 
the other. QEeen Elizabeth exprefsly prohibited then1 from meddling with ftate 
rnatters or ecclefiaftical caufes; and fhe openly fent the members to prifon, who 
dared to tranfgrefs her imperial edict in thefe particulars. There paffed few Par
liaments, during her reign, where there occur not inftances of this arbitrar 

conduCt:. 
BuT the legiOative power of the Parliament was a mere fallacy, ·while the fo-· 

vereign was univerfally acknow leged to poffefs a difpenfing power, by which all 
the laws could be invalidated, and rendered of no eflecr. The ufe of this power 
was alfo an indirect method practifed for ereB.ing monopolies. Where the ftatutes 
laid any branch of manufacture under reftriB:ions, the fovereign, by exempting 
one perfon from the laws, gave him in effeCl: the monopoly of that commodity t . 
There was no grievance, at that time, more univerfally complained of, than the 
frequent difpenfing with the penal laws :f:. 

BuT in reality, the crown poffeffed the ful e iilative e , by means of pro-
clamations, which might affeCt any fubject of the greateft importance, and which 
the Star-chamber took care to fee more rigorouOy executed than the laws them
felves. The n1otives of thefe proclamations were fometimes very ridiculous. 
~een Elizabeth had taken offence at the fmell of woad ; and fhe iffued an edict 
prohibiting any one to cultivate that ufeful plant ll· She was ~lfo pleafed to take 
offence at the long fwords and high ruffs then in fafhion: She fent about her 
officers, to break every man's fwGrd, and clip every n1ants ruff, which was be
yond a certain length+· This practice refembles fomewhat the method employ· 
ed by the great Czar Peter, to n1ake his fubjects change their garb. 

4Z2 THE 

• Strype, vol. I. p. 27. t Rymer, tom. XV. p. 756. D'Ewes, p. 64_;. t l\IurC'en, 
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Chap. VII. THE Q!een's prohibition of the prophefyings was founded on a better reafon ; 

but f1Jews till the unlimited extent of her prerogative. Two or three people 
could not neet together, in order to read the fcriptures, and confer about reli
gion, tho'in ever fo orthodox a manner, without her permilfion. 

THERE .vere m1ny other branches of prerogative incompatible with an exact 
or regular !njoyment of liberty. None of the nobility could marry without per
million fron the fovereign. The Q.ueen detained the earl of Southampton long 
in prifon, >ecaufe he privately married the earl of Effex's coufin *. No man 
could travd without the confent of the prince. Sir William Evers underwent a 
ft:vere perf<eution, becaufe he had prefumed to pay a private vifit to the King of 
Scots t. 

THE Pa·liament in the thirteenth of the ~een praifed her for not imitating 
the praCtice, ufual among her predeceffors, of flopping the courfe of jufiice by 
particular varrants :J:. There could not poffibly be a greater abufe, nor a ftronger 
mark of anitrary power; and the Queen, in refraining from it, was very laudable. 
But fhe wa by no means conftant in this referve. '1 here remain in the public 
records fone warrants of her's for exempting perfons from all law-fuits and pro
fecutions 11 and thefe warrants, fhe fays, fbe grants from her royal prerogative, 
_which fhe "ill not allow to be difputed. 

IT is eaf: to imagine, that, in fuch a government, no j ufi:ice could, by courfe 
of law, beobtained of the fovereign, unlefs he was willing to allow it. In the 
naval expecition, undertaken by Raleigh and Forbi!her againft the Spaniards, in 
1592, a vey rich carrack was taken worth two hundred thoufand pounds. The 
OEeen's fiu·e in the adventure was only a tenth part; but as the prize was fo 
great, and ~xceeded fo much the expectations of a I t 1e adventurers, !he was 
determined not to reft contented with her fhare. Raleigh, humbly and earneftiy, 
begged herto accept of an hundred thoufand pounds, in lieu of all demands, or 
rather exaEions ; and fays, that the prefent, which the proprietors were willing 
to n1ake he: of eighty thoufand pounds, was the greateft that ever a prince re
ceived froma fubjecr §. 

BuT it isno wonder the ~een, in her adminiftration, fhould pay fo little re
gard to libe-ty ; while the parliament itfelf, in enaCting laws, were fo entirely 
negligent oJ it. The perfecuting ftatutes, which they paffed againft papifts and 
puritans, ac extremely contrary to the genius of freedom; and by expofing fuch 
multitudes o the tyranny of priefts and bigots, accufron1ed the people to the 

m oft: 
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moft difgraceful fubjeClion. The;r conferring an unlimited fupremacy on the Chap. VII. 

~ n, or what is worfe, acknowleging her inherent right to it, was another 
proof of their voluntary fervitude. 

~,HE 1.aw of the 23d of her :eign, making feditious words againft the ~een 
capital, IS another very tyranmcal ftatute; and an ufe, no 1efs tyrannical, was 
fometimes made of it. The cafe of Udal, a puritannical clergymm, feems 
fingular~ even in thofe arbitrary times. This man had publi!hed a bcok called 
a demonftration of difcipline, in which he inveighed againft the government of 
biihops; and tho' he had carefully endeavoured to conceal his nam(, he was 
thrown into prifon upon fufpicion, and brought to his trial for this offence. It 
was pretended, that the bi!hops were part of the ~een's polit:cal bodJ; and to 
fpeak againft them, was really to attack her, and was therefore felonf by the 
ftatute. T.blis was not the only iniquity, to which Udal was expof(d. The 
judges would not allow the jury to determine any thing but the fafrl whether 
Udal had wrote the book, or not, with out examining his intention, o~ the im
port of the words. In order to prove the fact, the crown lawyers did not pro
duce a fingle witnefs to the court : They only read the tefl:imony of too perfons 
abfent, one of which faid that lJdal had told him he was the author; another, 
that a friend of Udal's had faid fo. They would not allow Udal to pr~duce any 
exculpatory evidence; which, they faid, was never to be permitted a6ainft the 
~een. And they tendered him an oath, by which he was required :o fwear, 
that he was not author of the book ; and his refufal to give that teft!nony was 
employed as the ftrongeft proof of his guilt. It is almoft n~edlefs to aid, that, 
notwithftanding thefe multiplied iniquities, a verdict of death was given. by the 
jury againft Udal: as the ueen was extremely bent upon his prcfecution, 
it was impoffible he could efcape *. He died in prifon before the exocution of 
the fentence. 

THE cafe of Penry was, if poffible, frill harder. This man was a zetlous pu
ritan, or rather a Brownift ; and he had wrote againft the hierarch! feveral 
tracts, fuch as Martin Mar-prelate, 'Ihefes Martiniante, and other compofitions 
full of low fcurril1ty and petulant fatyre. After concealing himfelf for feme years, 
he was feized; and as the fiatute againft feditious words required that tle crimi
nal fhould be tried within a year after committing the offence, he cou d not be 
indiCted for his printed books. He was therefore tried for fome papers found in 
his pocket, as if he"had thereby fcattered fedition t. It was alfo itn?uted to him, by 
the lord keeper, Puckering, that in fome of thefe papers, " he had only £cknow· 

" leaed 0 
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" 1eged her n1ajefty's royal power to ejfablijh laws, ecc1efiafti cal and civil ; but 
" had avoided the ufual terms of making, enacting, decreeing, and ordainhzg laws: 

'' vVhich imply,'' fays the lord k eeper, " a moft abfolute au thority~·" Penry _ 
for the:fc offences was conden1ned and executed. · 

T Hus we have feen, that the moft abfolute authority of the fovereign, to make 
ufe of the lord keeper's phrafe, was eftablifhed on above twenty branches of pre
rogative, which are now abolifi ed, and which were, every one of them, total1y 
incompatible with the liberty of the fubjett. But what enfured more effectually 

the Oavery of the people, than even thefe branches of prerogative, was, the efta

blifhed principles of the times, which attributed to the prince fuch an abfolute 

and indefeizable authority, as was fuppofed to be the origin of all Jaw, and could 
be bound and circumfcribed by none. rfhe homilies, publifhed for the ufe of 
the clergy, and w hi eh they were enjoined to read every Sunday in all the churches, 

inculcate ever.y where a blind, and unlimited paffive-obedience to the prince, 
M"hich, on no account, and under no pretence, is it ever lawful for them, in the 

fmallefr article, to depart fron1 or infringe. Much noife has been made, becaufe 

fame court chaplains, during the fucceeding reigns, were pennitted to preach fuch 

doctrines; but there is a greJt difference between thefe fermons, and difcourfes 

publifhed by authority, avowed by the prince and council, and promulgated to the 

whole nation *. So thoroughly wet·e thefe principles imbibed by the people, 
during the reigns of Elizabeth and her predecefiors, that oppofition to them was 

regarded as the moft flagrant [edition, and was not even rewarded by that public 
praife and approbation, which can alone fupport men under fuch dangers and 
difficulties, as attend the refiftance of tyrannical authority. It was only during 
the next generation that the noble principles of iberty took root, and fpreading 
then1felves, under the fhelter of puritannical abfurdities, became fafhionable 
among the people. 

IT is worth remarking, that the advantage, ufually afcribed to abfolute n1o· 

narchy, a greater regularity of police and a more ftritl: execution of the laws, 
did not attend the antient Englifh government, tho' in many refpects it fell under 

that denomination: A demonftration of this truth is contained in a judicious 

paper, which is preferved by Strype t, and which was wrote by an eminent juf

tice of peace of Somerfetfhire, in the year 1596, near the end of the ~1een's 
reign, when the authority of that princefs may be fuppofed to be fully corrobo

rated by time, and her maxims of government improved by long practice. This 

paper 
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paper contains an account of the diforders which tHen prevailed in the county Chap. VIf. 
of Somerfet. The author fays, that forty perfons had been there executed in a 
year for robberies, thefts, and other felonies ; thirty- five burnt in the hand, 
thirty-feven whipt, one hundred and eighty-three difcharged : That thofe who 
were difcharged were moft wicked and defperate perfons, who never could come 
to any good, becaufe they would not work, and none would take them into 
fervice : That notwithfi:anding this great number of indictments, the fifth part 
of the felonies committed in the county were not brought to a trial, the greater 
number efcaped cenfure, either from the fuperior cunning of the felons, the re-
mifihefs of the magiftrates, or the foolilh lenity of the people : That the rapines 
committed by the infinite number of wicked, wandering, idle people were into-
lerable to the poor countrymen, and obliged them to a perpetual watch of their 
iheep-folds, their paftures, their woods and their corn-fields: That the other 

· counties of England were in no better condition than Somerfetlhire ; and many of 
them were even in a worfe: That there were at Jeaft three or four hundred able
bodied vagabonds in every county, who lived by theft and rapine; and who 
fometimes met in troops to the nun1ber of fixty, and committed fpoil on the in
habitants: That if all the felons of this kind were affembled, they would be able, 
if reduced to good fubjection, to give the greateft enemy her majefty has a ftrong 
battle: And that the magiftrates themfelves were intimidated from executing juf
tice upon them; and there were-eXamples of juftices of peace, who, after giving 
fentence againft rogues, had interpofed to flop the execution of their own fen
tence, for fear of 'the danger, which hung over thetn fron1 the. confederates of 
thefe felons. 

IN the year 157 r, the ueen compla"ned in Pa ·Iiament of the bad execution 
of the )aws ; and threatened, if the magiftrates were not, for the future, more 
vigilant, that !he would entrufi: authority to indigent and needy perfons, who 
would find an intereft in the more- exacr diftribution of juftice *· It appears, that 
fhe was as good as her word. For in I6oi, there were great complaints made 
in Parliament of the rapine of juftices of peace; and a member faid, that this 
rnao-ifi:rate was an animal, who, for half a dozen of chickens, would difpenfe 
with a dozen of penal ftarutes t. It is not eafy to account for this relaxation of 
government, and negleCt: of police during a reign of fo much vigour as that of 
Elizabeth. The fmall revenue of the crown is the moft likely caufe that can be 
affigned. The OEeen had it not in her power to intereft a great number in affift-
ing her to execute the laws. 

.. D'Ewes, p. Z3i• 1· lbiJ. p. 66x-664 • 
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Chap. VII. ON the whole, - the Englifh have no reafon, from the example of their an; 
ceftors, to be in love with the piB:ure of abfolute monarchy; or to prefer the un. 
limited authority of the prince, and his unbounded prerogatives, to that noble 
liberty, that fweet equality, and that happy fecurity, by which they are at pre
fent diftinguiihed above all nations of the univerfe. The utmoft that can be 
faid in favour of the antient government (and perhaps it may be faid with truth) 
is, that the power of the prince, tho' really unlimited, was exercifed after the 
European n1anner, and entered not into every part of the adminiftration; that 

. the infrances of a high exerted prerogative were not fo frequent as to render pro· 
perty fenfibly infecure, or reduce the people to a total fervitude; that the free· 
dom from faction, the quicknefs of execution, and the promptitude of thofe 
tneafures, which could be taken for offence or defence, made fome compenfation 
for the want of a legal and determined liberty; that as the prince commanded 
no mercenary army, there was a tacit check on him, which maintained the go-

. vernment in that medium, to which the people had been accuftomed; and that 
this fituation of England was in reality more remote, tho' feemingly it approached 
nearer, a defpotic and eaftern monarchy, than the prefent government of that 
kingdom, where the people, tho' guarded by multiplied laws, are totally naked, 
defencelefs, and difarmed. 

WE £hall clofe this volume with a brief account of the revenues, the mili· 
tary force, the commerce, the arts, and the learning of England during this 
period. 

O!!EEN Elizabeth's oeconomy was very remarkable; and in fome inftances feemed 
to b9rder on avarice. The fmalleft expence, if it could poffibly be faved, ap
peared confiderable in her eyes ; and even the charge of an exprefs, during the 
moft delicate tranfactions, was not below her notice*. She was alfo attentive to 
every profit ; and embraced opportunities of gain, which may appear fomewhat 
extraordinary. She kept the fee of Ely vacant nineteen years, in order to pocket 
the revenue t; and it was ufual with her, when fhe promoted a bilhop, to take 
the opportunity of pillaging the fee of fome of its manors t· But that there was 
in reality little or no avarice in the QEeen's temper appears from this circum. 
fiance, that ihe never amaffed any treafure; and even refufed fubfidies from the 
Parliament, when fhe had no prefent occafion for them. Y <;>t we muft not con· 
elude fron1 this circumftance, that her oeconomy proceeded from a tender concern 
for her people : She loaded them with monopolies and exclufive patents, which 
are infinitely more oppreffive than the moft heavy taxes, levied in a legal and re. 

gular 

* Birch's Negot. p. 21. t Strype, vol. IV. p. 35 I • t Ibid. p. 215, 
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gular n1anner. The real fource of her frugal conduCl: was derived from her de- C1ap. YU, 
fire of independency, and her care to preferve her dignity, which would have been 
endangered, had fhe reduced herfelf to the neceffity of having frequent recourfc 
to parliamentary fupplies. In confequence of this motive, the Queen, tho' en-
gaged in fuccefsful and nece.ffary wars, thought it _ more prudent to make a con-
tinual dilapidation of the royal demefnes *, than demand the m oft moderate fup· 
plies from the commons. As lhe lived unmarried and had no pofterity, fhe was 
contented to ferve her prefent turn, tho' at the expence of her fucceffors, who, 
by re.1fon of this policy, joined to other accidents, found themfelves, on a fudden, 
reduced to the moft extreme indigence. 

THE fplendor of a court was, during this age, a great part of the public 
charge ; and as Elizabeth was a fingle woman, and expenfive in no fpecies of 
magnificence, except cloaths, this circumftance enabled her to perform great 
things by her narrow revenue. She is faid to have paid four millions of debt, left 
on the crown by her father, brother and fifter; an incredible fum for that age t. 
The ftates at the time of her death owed her about eight hundred thoufand 
pounds : And the King of France four hundred and fifty thoufand :j:. Tho• 
that prince was extremely frugal, and after the peace of Vervins, was continu
ally amaffing tteafure, the ~een never could, by the moft preffing remonfrrances, 
prevail on hin1 to make payment of thofe fums, which the had fo generoufly ad
vanced him, during his greateft diftre.ffes~ One payment of twenty thoufand 
crowns, and another of fifty thoufand, were all the could obtain, by the Urongeft 
reprefentations ihe could make of the difficulties to which the rebellion in Ire
land had reduced he r ~. The Q!Jeen expended on the wars with Spain between 
I 589 and 1593, the fum of one million three hundred thoufand pounds, be fide 
the double fubildy, amounting to two hundred and eighty thoufand pounds, 
granted her by Parliament -f-. In the year .1599 fhe fpent fix hundred thoufand 
pounds in fix months in the fer vice of Ireland**. Sir Robert Cecil affirmed, 
that in ten years time, Ireland coft her three millions four hundred thoufand 
pounds 11· She gave the earl of Effex a prefent of thirty thoufand pounds upmt 
his departure for the government of that kingdom§. Lord Burleigh computed 

5 J\ that 

• Rymer, tom. XVI. p. ,4 1. D'Ewes, p. 151,457,525, 6z9. Bacon, vol. IV. p . 363. 

t D'Ewes, p. 47 3. I think it impoffible to reconcile this account of the public debts with that 
given by Strype, Ecclef. l\1em. vol. n. P· 34+ that in the yea~ 1553, the crown 0\\Cd but jOO,OOO 

pounds. I own, that this lafr fuw appears a great deal more hkcly. The whole revenue of O!!ccn 

Elizabeth would not in ten years have paid four millions. 

t Winwood, vol. I. P· zg, 54· ~ !bid. p. 117, 39)· .f. D'Ewes, p. 483. ** Camdao1 

P· 16
7. 11 Appendix to the earl of Effex's apology. § Birch'11 Memoirs, vd. II. 
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Chap. VIT. that the value of the gifts conferred on that favourite amounted to three hundred 
thoufand pounds : A proof of her fhong affeCtion towards him ! It was a com
mon faying during this reign ; 'I'he stueen pays bountifully, tho' jhe rewards fpar
ingly t. 
· IT is difficult to compute exaetly the ~1een\ ordinary revenue, but it certainly 

fell much fhort of five hundred thoufand pounds a year. In 1590, ihe raifed the 
cuftoms from fourteen thoufand pounds a year to fifty thoufand pounds ; and 
obliged Sir Thomas Smith, who had farmed them, to refund fome of his former 
piofits *. This improvement of the revenue was owing to the foggefi:ions of 
one Caermarden ; and was extremely oppofed by Burleigh, Leicefter, and W al
fingham. But the OEeen's perfeverance overcame all their oppofition. The 
great undertakings, which fhe executed with fo narrow a revenue, and with fuch 
fmall fupplies from her people, prove the mighty effeCts of wifdom and oecono
n1y. She received from the Parliament, during the courfe of her whole reign, 
only twenty fub!idies and thirty-nine fifteenths. It is not eafy to compute ex
actly the -amount of thefe fupplies ; becaufe the value of a fubfidy was continually 
falling; and in the end of her reign it amounted only to eighty thoufand pounds-!-, 
which in the beginning had been an hundred and twenty thourand. If we fup .. 
pofe that the whole fupplies granted Elizabeth during a reign of forty-five years 
amounted to three millions, we fhall not probably be much wide of the truth. 
This fum makes only fixty-fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty-fix pounds a year; 
and it is furprizing, that while the ~een's demands were fo moderate, and her 
expences fo well regulated, !be fhould ever have found any difficulty of getting 
a fupply frotn the Parliament, or be reduced to make faJe of the crown-lands. 
But fuch was the extreme, I had almoft faid, abfurd parGmony of the ;,arlia
n1ents during that period. Tbey valued nothing in comparifon of their money: 
1'he members had no connexion with the court; and the very idea, \vhich they 
conceived of the truft committed to them, was, to reduce the demands of the 
crown, and to grant as few fupplies as poffible. The crown, on the other hand, 
conceived the Parliament in no other light than a means of fupply. ~1een 
Elizabeth made a merit to her people of feldom affembling Parliaments t· No 
re~~refs of grievances was expeCted from th.fe affemblies: They were fuppofed 
to meet for no other purpofe than to impofe taxes. 

4 BEEORE 

t Nanton's Regalia, chap I. * Camden, p. 558. This account of Camden is difficult or 
impoffible to be reconciled to the ftate of the cuftoms in the beginning of the fubfequent reign, as 
they appear in the journals of the commons. See Hilt of Great Brita:n, vol. I chap. I . 

-t D'Ewes, p. 6 30. t Strype, vol. lV, p. I Zf. 
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BEFORE ~een Elizabeth's reign, the Englifh princes had always recourfe to Chap. VII. 

the city of Antw·erp for voluntary loans; and their credit was fo low, that, be-
fides the exorbitant intereft of ten or twelve per cent, they were ob~iged to make 
the city of London join in the feculity. Sir Thomas Greiham, that great and 
enterprizing merchant, one of the chief ornaments of this reian enaaaed the 

b ' b b 

company of merchant-adventurers to grant a loan to the ~een ; and as the 
money was regularly paid, her credit by degrees efl:abliihed itfelf in the city, alJd 
fhe ihook off this dependance on foreigners*. 

In I 559, the ~een employed Grefham to borrow for her two hundred tbou
fand pounds at Antwerp, in r rder to enable her to reform the coinage, which 
was at that time extremely debafed f'. She was fo unpolitic as to make herfelf 
an innovation in the coin; by dividing a pound of filver into fixty-two !billings, 
inftead of .Gxty, the former ftandard. This is the laft time, that the coin has 
been tampered with in Er gland. 

OEEEN Elizabeth, fenfible how n1uch the defence of her kingdom depended 
on its naval po\\er, was defirous to enc' urage commerce and navigation: But as 
her monopolies tended to extinguiih all domtfiic indufl:ry, which is much more 
valuable than foreign trade, and is the foundation of it, the general train of her 
condL~tl: was very ill calculated to ferve the purpofe at which !he aimed, much 
lefs to promote the ric.hes of her people. The excluuve companies alfo were an 
immediate check on foreign trade. Yet, notwithftanding thefe difcouragements, 
the fp.rit of the age was firongly bent on naval enterprizes; and befides the mi
litary expeditions againft the Spaniards, many attempts "'ere made for new dif
coveries, and many new branches of foreign commerce were ope ed by the Eng
liib. Sir Martin Forbifher undertook three fruitlefs voy3ges to difcover the north
weft paifage: Davis, not difheartened by this ill fuccefs, made a new attempt, 
when he difcovered the ftraits, which pafs by his name. In 16oo, the ~een 
o-ranted the firfl patent to the Eaft India company : The ftock of that company 
~as feventy-two thoufand pounds; and they fitted out four f11ips, under the 
command of J ames Lane after, for this new branch of trade. The adventure 
was fuccefsful; and the ihips returning with a rich cargo, encouraged the com-

pany to continue that comme~ce. 
THE communication with Mufcovy had been opened in Queen Mary's tim~ by 

the difcovery of the paffJge t,o Archangel : But the commerce to that country 
began not to be carried to a great extent till about the year 1569. The ~1een 

5 A 2 obtained 

* StO\:t.'e's Survey of London, book I. p. 286. 

dnce, p . 29)· 
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obtained from the Czar an excluGve patent to the Engliih for the whole trade to 
Mufcovy .f. ; and fhe entered into a perfonal, as well as national, alliance with 
him. This Czar was named John BaGlides, a moft furious tyrant, who fufpect~ 
ing continually the revolt of his fubjeB:s, fiipulated a fafe retreat and proteCtion 
in England. In order the better to enfure himfelf of this refource, he propofed 
to marry an Englifh woman, and the ~1een intended to have fent him the lady 
Anne Haftings, daughter to the earl of Huntingdon: But when the lady was 
informed of the barbarous manners of the country, fhe wifely declined pur
chafing an em pi re at the ex pence of her eafe and fafety *. 

THE Englifh, encouraged by the privileges, which they had obtained from 
Bafilides, ventured farther into thefe countries, than any Europeans had for
merly done. They tranfported their goods along the river Dwina in boats made 
of one enrire tree, which they towed and rowed up the ftream as far as Walogda. 
Fron1 thence, they carried them feven days journey by land to Yeraflau, and 
then down the Volga to Aftracan. At Aftracan, they built fhips, croffed the 
Cafpian Sea, and diftributed their commodities into Perfia. But this bold at
tempt met with fuch difcouragements that it was never renewed t. 

AFTER the death of John Bafilides, his fon Theodore revoked the patent, 
which the Englifh enjoyed for a monopoly of the Ruffian trade; and when the 
~een remonftrated againft this innovation, he told her minifters, that princes 
muft carry an indifferent hand, as well between their fubjects as between fo
reigners; and not convert trade, which by the laws of nations ought to be com
mon to alJ, into a monopoly for the private gain of a few t· So much jufter 
notions of commerce were entertained by this barbarian, than were prattifed by 
the renowned ~een Elizabeth! Theodore, however, continued fome privi
leges to the Englilh, on account of their being the firft difcoverers of the com
Inunication between Europe and his country. 

THE trade to Turkey was begun about 158 3 ; and that commerce was imme
diately confined to a company by ~een Elizabeth. Before that time, the grand 
fignior had always conceived England to be a dependant province of France 11; 
but having heard of the ~een's power and reputation, he gave a good recep
tion to the Englirt1, and even granted them larger privHeges than he had given 
to the French. 

THE merchants of the H~mfe-towns complained loudly in the beginning of Eli
zabetn's reign of the treatment, which they had received in the days of King 

Edward · 

-1- Camden, p. 4-oS.. • Ibid. p. 4-93· t Ibid. p. 418. t Ibid. p. 493· n Birch's 
Memoirs, vol. I. p. 36. 
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Edward and ~cen Mary. She very prudently replied, that as !he would not Chap. VII: 

innovate any thing, fue would proteCt then1 fiill in the immunities and privileges, 

which !he found thetn poffeffed of. This anfwer not contenting them, their com-

merce was foon after fufpended for a time, to the great ad vantage of the Englifh 
merchants, who tried what they could themfelves effeCtuate for the promotion 
of their commerce. They took the whole trade into their own hands; and their 

returns proving fuccefsful, they divided themfelves into ftaplers and merchant
adventurers; the former refiding conftantly at one place, the other trying their 
fortunes in other towns and ftates abroad with cloth and other manufactures. 

This fuccefs fo enraged the Hanfe-towns, that they trie .. i all the methods, which 

a difcontented people could devife, to draw C~pon the Englifh merchants the ill -

opinion of other nations and ftates. They prevailed fo far as to obtain an im-

perial ediCt, by which the Engli!h merchants were prohibited all commerce in . 

the empire : The Queen, by way of retaliation, retained fixty of their !hips, 

which had been feized in the river of Lifbon with contraband goods of the Spa-

niards. Thefe Ihips the ~een intended to have refiored, as ddiring to have 
compromifed all differences with thofe trading cities; but when !he was iuformed, 

that a general affembly was held at Lubec, in order to concert meafures for dif-

treffing the Englifh trade, Ihe caufed the !hips and cargoes to be confifcated ; 

only two of them were. re leafed to carry horn~ the news, and to inform thefe 
ftates, that ihe had the greateft contempt imaginable for all their proceedings *. 

HENRY the eighth, in order to fit out a navy, was obliged to hire fuips fr0m 

Hamburg, Lubec, Dantzick, Genoa, and Venice: But Elizabeth, very early m 
her reign, put affairs upon a better footing ; oth by building fome ihips of her . 
own, and by encouraging the merchants to build large trading veifels, . which, 

on occafion, were converte.rl into ihips of wart. In I 58 2, the feamen in Eng_ 

land were computed at fourteen thoufand two hundred and ninety-five men :f:; 
the number of veffels twelve hundred and thirty· two; of which there were only 
two hundred and feventeen above eighty tons. Monfon computes, that tho' the 

navigation decayed in the firft years of James the firft, by. the praCtice of the 
merchants, who carried on their trade in foreign bottoms 11, yet before 164o, .. 

this nun1ber of feamen was trebled -in England §. 
THE navy which the ~een left at her deceafe appears confiderable, when we 

confider only the number of ve1fels, which were forty-two: But when we re
flect that none of thefe ihips carried above forty guns; that four on1y came up 

to , 

• Lives- of the Admirals, vol. J. p. 470 •. t Camden, p. 388~ :t: l\1onfon, p. Z5Qo 

11 Ibid. p. 3oo. § lb1d. p. z1o,,z56. 
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Chap. Vli. to that number; th.:t there were but two fhip" of a thoufand ton ; and twenty
three bel<ny five hundr-ed, fome of fifty, and fome even of twenty tons; that the 
whole numher cf the guns celonging to the fleet were feven hundred and feventy
four ·. ; we murc entert.1in a very contemptible idea of the Englifl1 navy, com
pJred to the force which it has now att2.ined. In the year 1588, there were not 
above Bve veffe!s, equipped by the noblemen aGJ fe a-ports, which exceeded 

-two hundred tons -1-. 
IN r 599, an alarm was given of an ir~vafion from the Spaniards; and the ~een 

equipl ed a fleet and levied an army in a fortnight to oppofe them. Nothing 
gave foreigntrs a higher i~ea of the pcwcr of England than this fudden arma
n.ent. In rs;s, all the miiiLi.l in the kingdom wc:re computed at an hundred 
and cighty-tvvo thoufand nine hundred and t\H:nty-nine t· A difl:ribution was 
lll~HJe, in I 59 5, Of an hundred and forty thet.,fand men, be fides thofe which 
\Vales coLdd fupply 11· Theie armits were formidable by their numbe:-s; but 
their c~ifci1.line and experience were not proportioned. Small bodies f~om Dun
kiri< and 1 J ewport frequently ran over, and pJ undered the eail eo aft : So unfit 
\V<lS the militi:.1, as it was then confl:ituted, for the defence of the kingdom. The 
lord lieutenants were firfl appointed to the counties in this reign. 

rvl R. M L1 R DEN § has rublif11ed a paper, which ccntains the military force of 
the Pation ['.t the time ot the <;-panifh Armada, and which is fomewhat different 
from the account given by our ordinary h ilor·ans. It n1akes the whole able
bodied men of the kingdom ;.1mount to an hundred and eleven thoufand five hun
dred and thirteen; thofe armed, to eighty thouE1nd eigi:t hundred and feventy
five · of whom forry four thoufand !Lven hundred and twenty feven were trained. 
It n•uft le fu ppofed that thefe ab:e- bodied men con fifled of fuch on I y as were 
ngiltercd, ot:.erwile the fma:J num.ber is not to be accounted for. 

THE £1:. te of the Englif11 manufat'rures was at this time very low; and foreion 
0 

w .... rls of almofl: all kinds had the prefe.ence ~· About 1590, there were in 
Loi1don four perfons only rated in the fubGdy- books fo high as four hundred 
pounds+· This computation is not indeed to be cfteemed an exact eflimate of 
their wealth. In I 567, there were found on enquiry to be four thoufand eight 
hut1dred and fifty-one !hangers of all nations in London: Of whom three thou
fand eight hundred and thirty-eight were Flemiili, and only fifty-eight Scotch**. 
1~he rerfecut:ons in France and the Low Countries drove afterwards a greater 
number of foreigners into England ; and the commerce, as well as manufactures, 

* Monfon, p. 19S. The Engli!h navy at prefent carries about I 4000 guns. 
t Liv.cs of the Admiral··, vel. I. p. 432. 11 S:rype, vol. IV. p. zzr. 
-~ D'~WCf, P· so;. + Ibid. p. -197· ll'ot Haync!', p. f6J, 46z. 

of 
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of that kingdom was very much improved by them tt· It was then that Sir Chap. VII. 
Thomas Grefham built, at his own charge, the magnificent fabric of the Ex-
change for the reception of the merchants : The Q!een vifited it, and gave it 
the appellation of the Royal Exchange. 

THERE were two attempts made in this reign to fettle colonies in America; 
one by Sir Humphry Gilbert in Newfoundland, another by Sir Waiter Raleigh in 
Virginia: But neither of thefe projects proved fuccefsful. All thefe noble fet
tlements were made in the following reigns. The current money of the king
dom, in the end of this reign, is computed at four millions 1111· 

THE nobility in this age fupported a great deal of the ancient magnificence in 
their hofpitality, and in the numbers of their retainers; and the ~een found it 
prudent to retrench, by proclamation, their expences in this lafl: particular*· 
The ex pence of hofpitality, !he fomewhat encouraged, by the frequent vi fits .fhe paid 
her nobility, and the magnificent feafis which fhe received from them. The earl ~ 
of Leicefter gave her an entertainment in Kenibworth cafile, which was extraor
dinary for expence and magnificence. Among other particulars, we are told, 
that three hundred and fixty-five hogilieads of beer were drank at it t. The 
earl had fortified this cafi:le at great expence ; and it contlined arm" for ten thou
fand n1en :f:. The earl of Derby had a family confifting of two hundred and
forty fervants 11. Stowe remarks it a' a fingular proof of beneficence in this no
bleman, that he was contented with his rent from his tenants, and exacted not 
any extraordinary ferv:ces from them: A proof that the abfolute power of the 
fovereign, what was u1avoidable, had very generally countenanced the nobility 
in tyrannizing over the people. Burleigh, th ' 1 e was fn g I, an 1 had no pater
nal efrate, kept a family confifting of an hundred fervants §. He had a !landing. 
table for gentlemen, and two other tables for perfons of meaner condition," which 

' were always ferved alike, whethe1· be were in town or in the country. About his 
pcrfon he had people of great diftinction, infomuch that he could reckon up 
tw"nty gentlemen retainers \\ho had each a tboufand pounds a year; and as many 
among his ordinary fervar.ts, who were worth from a thouf.md pounds to three, 
five, ten, and t\venty thouf..md pounds+· It is to be ret;)arked, that, tho' 
the revenue of the crown was at that time very fmall, the minifiers and 
courtiers found means, by employing the exorbitJnt prerogative, to acquire 
much greater fortunes than it is poilible for hem at rrefent to gain, from their 
Llrger fa1aries, and more limited authority. 

H Stowe, p. cGS. 
Appen. P· 54· 
11 ~towc, p. 67 4. 

1111 Lives of theAJmir:1ls, vol. I p. 4~5· 
t Biogr. B1it vol. UI. p. 1791. 
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HISTORY oF ENGLAND. 

"'hap. Vli. BuT tho~ there were preferved great remains of the ancient cuftoms, the nobi-
lity were, by degrees, acquiring a taile of elegant luxury; and many edifices, 
in particular, were built by them, neat, large, and. fumptuous, to the great or
nament of the kingdom, fays Camden *; but to the no lefs decay of the glori
ous hofpitality of the nation. It is, however, more reafonable to think, that this 
new turn of expence promoted arts and induftry; while the ancient hofpitality 
was the fource of vice, diforder, fedition, and idlenefs. 

AMONG the other fpecies of luxury, that of apparel began much to increafe 
during this age; and the ~een thought proper to reftrain it by proclamationt. 
I-Ier example was very little conformable to her editl:s. As no woman was ever 
n1ore conceited of her beauty, nor more defirous of making impreffion on the 
hearts of beholders, no one ever went to a greater extravagance in apparel, or 
fiudied more the variety and richnefs of her drefs. She 2ppeared almoft every 
day in a different habit; and tried all the feveral modes, by which fhe hoped to 
render herfelf agreeable. She was alfo fo fond of her cloaths, that lhe never 
could part with any of them ; and at her death !he h.ad in her wardrobe all the 
different habits, to the number of three thoufand, which fhe had ever worn in 
.her life-time :f:. 

THE retrenchment of the ancient hofpitality, and the diminution of retainers, 
were favourable to the prerl)gative of the fovereign ; and by difabling the great 
noblemen fron1 refifl:ance, promoted the execution of the laws, and extended the 
authority of the courts of jufl:ice. There were many particular caufes in the fitua
tion and character of Henry the feventh, which augmented the authority of the 
crown : Moft of thefe caufes concurred in fucceeding princes; together with the 
faCtions of religion, and the acquifition of the fupremacy, a moft important ar
ticle of prerogative : But the manners of the age were a general caufe, which 
operated during this whole period, and which continually tended to diminifh the 
riches, and ftill more the influence of the .... t\.riftocracy, anciently fo formidable to 
the crown. The habits of luxury diffipated the immenfe fortunes of the anci
ent barons ; and as the new methods of expence gave fubfiftance to mechanics _ 
and merchants, who lived in an independant manner on the fruits of their own 
indufl:ry, a nobleman, infl:ead of that unlimited afcendant which he was wont to 
affume over thofe who were maintained at his board, or fubfifted by falaries con
ferred on them, retained only that moderate influence which cuftomers have over 

• • Page 452 
·Beaumont's Difpatches. 
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rradefmen, and whic:h can never be dangerous to civil government. The land· Cl\ap. VII .. 
proprietors alfo, having a greater demand for money than for men, endeavoured 
to turn their lands to the beft account with regard to profit," and either incloGng 
their fields, or joining many fmall farms into a few large ones, difcharged thofe 
ufelefs hands which formerly were always at their call, in every attempt to fubvert 
the government, or oppofe a neighbouring baron. By all thefe means the cities 
- ~ncreafed ; the middle rank of men began to be rich and powerful ; the prince, 
who, in effeCt, was the fame with the law, was implicitly obeyed; and tho' the 
farther progrefs of the fame caufes begot a new plan of liberty, founded on the 
privileges of the commons, yet in the interval between the fall of the nobles and 
the rife of this 'order, the fovereign took advantage of the prefent fituation, and 
affi.Imed an authority almoft abfolute. 

WHATEVER may be commonly imagined, from the authority of lord Bacon, 
and from that of Harrington, and later authors, the Jaws of Henry the feventh 
contributed very little towards the great revolutions which happened about this 
period in the Englifh <:onftitution. The practice of breaking entails by a fine and 
re{:overy, had been introduced in the preceding reigns; and this p1ipce only gave 
indireB:ly a legal fanB:ion to the praCtice, by reforming fome abufes which attend
ed it. But the fettled authority w hi eh he acquired to the crown, enabled the fo
vereign to encroach on the feparate jurifdiCtions of the barons, and produced a 
n1ore general and regular execution of the laws. The counties palatine under
went the fan1e fate as the feudal jurifdietions; and by a ftatute of Henry the 
eighth t, the jurifdiction of thefe counties was annexed to the crown, and all 
writs were ordained to run in the King,s name. But the change of manners was 
the eh' f caufe f th {( r t revol · , anp fu1:5vert~d the 

power of the barons. 
l.EARNING, on its firft revival, was held in great efrimation by the Englifh 

princes and nobles ; and as it was not yet profiituted by being too comm.on, even 
the Great deemed it an objeCt of ambition to attain a <;haraCter for literature. The 
four fucceffive fovereigns, I-Ienry, Edward, rviary, and Elizabeth, may, on one 
account or other, be admitted into the clafs of authors. ~een Catherine Parr 
tranllated a book : Lady J ane Gray, confidering her age, and her fex, and her 
fiat ion, n1ay be regarded as a prodigy of literature. Sir Thomas Smith was raifed 
from being profelfor in Cambridge, firfi to be ambaffador to France, and then 
fecretary of ftate. The difpatches of thofe times, and among others thofe of 

5 B Burleigl1 

t 27 Hen. VIII. c. z.t. 
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Chap. vn. Burleigh himfelf, are very frequently interlarded with quotations from the Greek and Latin claffics. £,en the ladies of the court valued themfelves on know lege : Lady Burleigh, lady Bacon, and their two fifrers, were miftrefTes of the ancient, ·as well as modern languages; and valued themfel ves more on their erudition than on their rank and quality. 

QpEEN Elizabeth wrote and tranfiated feveral books; and fhe was familiarly acquainted with the Greek as well as Latin tongue. It is pretended, that fhe made an extemporary reply in Greek to the univerfity of Cambridge, who had addrefTed her in that language. It is certain, that fhe anfwered in Latin, without prepa. ration, and in a very fpirited n1anner, to the Poliih ambaffador, who had been wanting in refpeB: to her. When fhe had finifhed, fhe turned about to her courtiers, and faid, " God's death, n1y lords," (for fhe was much addiCted to fwearing) '' I have been forced this day to fcour up my old Latin, that bath long " lain rufting t·" Elizabeth, even after the was ~een, did not entirely drop the ambition of appearing as an author; and next to her deGre of admiration for beauty, this feems to have been the chief objett of her vanity. She tranflated Boethius of the Confolation of Philofophy; in order, as fhe pretended, to allay her grief for Henry the fourth's change of religion. As far as we can judge from Elizabeth's compofitions, we may pronounce, that notwithftanding her application, and her excellent parts, her tafte in literature was very indifferent: She was much inferior to her fucceffor in this particular, who was himfelf far from being a jufl: model of eloquence. 
UNHAPPILY for literature, at leafi for the learned of this age, the ~een's va·tlity lay more in fhining by her own learning, than in encouraging men of genius by her liberality. Spencer himfelf, the fin eft Englifh writer of his age, was long neglected; and after the death of Sir Philip Sydney, his patron, was allowed to die almoft for want. This poet contains great beauties, a fweet and harmonious verfification, eafy elocution, a fine imagination: Yet does the perufal of his work become fo tedious, that one never finifhes it from the n1ere pleafure which it affords: It foon becomes a kind of taik-reading; and it requires fame effort and refolution to carry us on to the end of his long performance. This effett, of which every one is confcious, is ufually afcribed to the change of manners: But manners have more changed flnce Homer's age; and yet that poet remains ftill the favourite of every reader of tafte and judgment. Homer copied true natural manners, which, however rough or uncultivated, will always form an agreeable and interefting picture : But the pencil of the Engliih poet was employ~d 
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in drawing the affectations, and conceits, and fopperies of chivalry, which appear Chap. VII. 
ridiculous as foon as they lofe the recommendation of the mode. The tedioufnefs 
of continuPd a1legol'y, and that too feldom fl:riking or ingenious, has alfo contri· 
buted to render the Fairy ~teen peculiarly tirefome; not to mention the too great 
frequency of its defcriptions, and the langour of its ftanza. Upon the whole, 
Spencer maintains his place in the !helves among our EngliCh claffics : But he 
is feldom feen on the table ; and fcarce any one, if he dares to be ingenuous, but 
will confefs, that, notwithftanding all the merit of the poet, he affords an enter_ 
tainment with which the palate is foon fatiated. Several writers of late have 
amufed themfelves with copying the ftile of Spencer; and no imitation has been 
fo indifferent as not to bear a great refemblance of the original : His manner is 
fo peculiar, that it is almeft impoffible not to transfer fame of it into the copy. · 

F I N I s .. 

ERRATUM. 

P:1ge 622 , line I 1, for forty-jixth, read forty-Jifih. 
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